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Europa: Setting new 
standards 

for huinan rights 

government 

Labour Party conference which yesterday rejected by ' tetter plait If they do not. 
- votes to 1,9.4,000 any pay restraint, will be told bv argue ori the basis of its 

“• ininp Minufpr rorta-tr ___, ... -*n ' » , * >1 , ■ " . . «■ 

the Government will continue to 
, , w. . . , . - * - . .-r-?...—, .—©— ~~ -—. -r-- White Paper. Talks between 
rune Minister t°d^ that the Government will stand by • Cabinet ministers and the TUC on the consequences, of 
ages policy. He will challenge TUC leaders to offer a - yesterday's vote may begin he# week. ‘ 

Fred Emery and 
. Clark , 
3ol. 
-Prime Minister is to _ _ 
3]ain in a speech today . »ficitoei7£oot‘'-.Mr Ctifa^ao^ 

; of a massive vote . chief lieutenant- in »ha faKinrj 

unions today to find alternative 

by ministers over refusal to 
drop legal action on oil supplies 

spue 
Blackpool Labour Party 

■nee yesterday against 
per cent pay policy, the . 
ment intends to stand by 
icy and will offer further 
rich the TUC about'the 
aences-of the conference 

the end of yesterday’s ■ 
the pay policy; indeed 

ige restraint at all, stood 
jy and vehemently con- 
d by a rebellious and 
1 conference. On a card ■ 
f 4,017,000 to 1,924,000 a 
don. was approved com- 
; die party to u organize 
>aign . • • against control 
jes”. ■ 
■r that vote Mr James 

In' succession, Mr Healey. 
Mr Sidney WeigheU, general 
secretary of the National Union 
or Railvraymen, and finally Mr • 
Alidiael - Foot, - Mr Callaghan’s .’ 
chief lieutenant'in the Cabinet, 
implored the,conference not to . 
hurL Itself over the precipice. . 
. From the delegates’ response., 
it sounded as- if things might 
have been evenly-balanced had 
it been one man, one vote. But 
the Transport and' General . 
Workers’-Union anH the. Antal, 
gamated Union- of Engineering 
Workers wheeled .out their big 
votes, and that was that. 

The Government’s plight Va.v 
woixened and made to look 
even more. lopsided when the 
General and Municipal • Work¬ 
ers’ Union abstained. 

Considering^ that the Cabinet 
and the Parliamentary' labour 
Party io the Commons sup- 

ban returned £2! -S,"* 
rmedrately consulted Mr 
Healey, ChanceUnr of die 
[uer, and other ministers 
the Goveramenr's re- 

to die conference' 
a. 
todays speech Mr 

an will say that the fight5 
' inflation remains the top 

■ and that the 5 per cent 
ith special provision for 
ndng productivity 
s ,tbe best way of suc- 
in that fight. 

dll challenge the TUC 
to come up with some 
dan, if they can. But if 
: Government will, con- 
■ argue, on the basis of 
st White Paper. 
aUaghan concedes that 
Icy will be harder to 
because of the decisions 
he TUC and die Labour 

.inference. But he will 
t that if the 5 pey cent- 

breached, and settie- 
st into double'figures, 
11 be serious monetary 
□ciat repercussions, 
overnment will have to 
other weapons in the 

parry's national executive com¬ 
mittee in vain sought a -com¬ 
promise to remit the resolution 
and so avert a vote, the wording 
that was carried is one.of the 
more grotesque upsets, to over¬ 
take the party since .Kir Cal¬ 
laghan became Prime Minister. 

In an election, campaign Mr 
Callaghan now. risks appearing 
more severely divided from;his 
party over pay than he is from 
the Conservatives. More imme¬ 
diately, in its own pay negotia¬ 
tions with public . service 
workers the Government faces 
a much more difficult task in 
enforcing 5 per cent, settle¬ 
ments. 

Mr Eric Heffer, Labour J.1P. 
for Liverpool, Walton, one of « 
the pranripaL sponsors • of the 
motion that was carried,' said 
last night :** This was a very 
clear expression o {opinion by 
rise Labour. Party: and it adds' 
to the clear derision of the 
TUC.The movement has said ., 
that the 5 per cent must go. aud¬ 
it will, not accept rigidity.” 
Our Political Reporter writes i. ■. 
There was no disguising r die • 
dismay of ministers - in Black 

By .Fred Emmy 
Political Editor 

An ailegation that Ur David 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, 
and other British ministers have 
been party for . the- past 17 
months to-damaging harassment 
of the London-based multi¬ 
national company, Lonrho, be¬ 
cause it refused the Govern¬ 
ment’s advice to drop iis multi- 
million pound legal action for 
damages against Shell and BP 
over. Rhodesia oil supplies, is 
made public today. 

In a letter to Dr Owen on 
September IS, the day before 
publication of the Bingham 
report oh oil sanctions. Mr 
R. W. (Tiny) Rowland, manag¬ 
ing director and chief executive 
of Loorho,. complained that the 
recent Tanzanian Government 
confiscation of Lonhro’s assets 
had the approval and indirect 
assistance of the British Foreign 
Officer 

Tanzania’s action made him 
realize, Mr Rowland tvrit.es, that 
when Dr Owen spoke to him 
last year of Lonrho 'being “ one 
of the. .victims ” if court actions 
were pursued: against the oil 
companies, “ the underlying 
message was one I should nor 
have refused 

The letter, supplied to The 
Tones by Mr' Rowland, dis¬ 
closed for the first time that 
a few weeks after setting up- 
the Bingham inquiry last year 
Mr Callaghan’s Government was 
actively exerting-pressure for 
die private suits against BP 
and Shell to be withdrawn. 

Dr Owen’s reasoning over a 
years ago, as attributed to him ; 

in the letter, was that *'aH in¬ 
ternational companies would bo 
wounded by public discussion 
of the contents o€ documents 
received bv die Foreign 
Office. . ” 

On Sunday at Blackpool, 
where he is attending the 
Labour party conference, Dr 
Owen angrily declined to com¬ 
ment on, the contents of rbe 
letter- He said that he had 
heard that Mr Rowland in¬ 
tended to have the letter pub¬ 
lished before he had replied. 
The whole matter was out¬ 
rageous and he-would reserve 
his rebuttal, lie was not the 
sort of person who normally- 
sued but on .this occasion be 
would consult lawyers. . 

Last night Mr G. G. -H. 
Walden, private secretary to Dr 
Owen, replying to Mr Rowland 
on behalf of the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary. said the Government hud. , ----- - 
no involvement in the decision, lending to an hour-and-a-quarTW 
of the Tanzanian Government meeting with Dr Oiven _in ais 
orer Lonrfio's assets. . office at the Foreign Office on 

The letter said: “The".. July 6 last year. Beforehand 
account of your meeting with Mr Rowland had sought; and 
Dr Oiven on July 6, 1977, which- apparently gained, assurances, 
was intended to urge vou to presumably from persons close 
make available evidence in your to Dr - Owen, thari official, 
possession to Mr Bingham, (Joes, inquiries into Lour ho "S aitiurs 
not correspond to the facts would shortly be . announced 

Mr Rowland said last nigh tit' as concluded. 

rho’s own alleged sanctions 
breaking and the suspicions 
that that has aroused among 
British ministers. 

At the heart of the accusatiou- 
is Mr Rowland’s conviction that 
the CaAIagbgu Government has 
used an abuse.of power to hand. 
He says that he.was.promised 
by Dr Oiven a “clearance” by 
ministerial statement p for 
Lonrho of any cribidal impli¬ 
cations in. the Department of. 
Trade investigation, but that 
that clearance was withheld and 
other harassment. began once 
he declined to abandon his law. 
suits. • 

Lonriio owns, the Berra oil 
pipeline to Rhodesia, which was 
closed to comply v.itli United 
Nations sanctions. It as suing, 
tho oil companies for breach 'of 
contract for supplying. oil to. 
Rhodesia through other means- 

'The letter recounts, events 

he would be replying to Dr 
Owen. 

The affair is complicated by 
Mr Rowland's business dealings 
and long involvement with 
southern African political 
figures, with Mr Ian Smith and 
President Kaunda. It is com¬ 
pounded by. the Department of 
Trade investigation into Lon- 

Tbe. letter implies that that 
was a firm assurance, by Dr.' 
Owen of a “clearance”. Mr" 
Rowland's version is that be 
had. no wish to be .discussing 
Rhodesia oil with ' Dr Owen 
while his company - was still 
seen to be upder a cloud. “ Hav¬ 
ing -had that' firm assurance;' 

Continued on page 2, col 7. 

Wr Denis .Heaiey, the Chancellor. & the Labour'conference yesterday. • 

for curbing inflation, pool last night -and. some- of 
the tighter control of them were ■ expr ‘ " 
supply and the possj-. openly. Mrs Shirlev 
it tax concessions that Secretary of State for; Educa¬ 
te been possible had tion and Science,, said,the con-, 
ns accepted the 5 per ference vote. was-aiqecTax the 

_5 .would not be made heart, ot the Labour Govern. _ 
ng. ;. . ment ^nd, wiD not hrfp/them, ja.- ' ' Poi . 
rime Minister will .re- any nay io win the'ne%. elec- 
TUC leaders that they tipo,.,. ...V . Lanuttf Editor'. . 

reqord as .wanting to Dr David Owen, Secretaryof- Blackpool 
xn inflation. He will .State for Foreign AffahC said 
night request to theuz the' Government would_ have to 
:e some system of wage do a deal with nm<»s -that 
t that can meet the would stick and cut. dtnyn 

inflation: , ; 
He hinted that die two sides 

might be mohe flexible over 
what he described as the arith¬ 
metic, but the Government’s 
main aim of keeping down in¬ 
flation could not be altered; 
Mr WHHain Rodgers, Sectetary 

SSI! TUC-Cabinet talks to minimize 

which . both the. 
int and. the TUG-share. 
iley, who was' obviously 
i by the .result; main- 
it me Government had 
wan the argument in. 
rerce debate but that'' 

to late for the block 
the unions to be 

_. . -called for ail urgent meeting. 
Discussions, between die TUC benvecn ministers and the TUC 

and senior Cabinet, ministers in. economic committee e so that 
the light of the defeat.of’ the. we can get some sense into the 
5 per vcent • wage restta.mt argument”. He added: “I do 
policy yesterday may: begin as ne?t it ^ ^,0 htte, but it 
early ad next week , as the raVmfr ho. left-marh Innnr ■*. 
two . sides 

•U 

legates at the confer- 
' rubbed in the rebel- 
mating by a thre'e-two' 

..another card vote 
tite rare resolutions 
he Government for its 
if economic policy. . 
en, possibly without 

- .it, the conference had 
a form of what min- 

isider “indicative pay 
w'in adopting the TUC- 

Party 'liaison' commk- 
nent Into the Eighties .* 
merit. Eut it was scant 
for Mr Healey to 

of State for 
those.' who 'said, that 5 per. cent, 
was too rigid and unrealistic 
had a _ doty to explain, the 
aJterrrarive they preferred: ’ 
A Staff Reporter writes: The 
Government would not neces¬ 
sarily change its policy because 
of the 5 per cent vote. Mr Foot- 
said on the BBC television pro- 
grame Nationwide, last night- 

seek to -reestablish 
the credibility of their. “ special 
relationship” -. before. -. the 
opposition : parties have an 

_ oppMttntiry to exploit to the 
said that fuH the rift that has opened. 

cannot be: left much.longer 
"His union executive meets 

next -week to discuss a timetable 
for the submission of its claim 
for £110 a week for men at the 
coalface, with apprdjhiate wages 

general secretary of the Trans¬ 
port - and General Workers'; 
Union, doubted whether that 
.would be so and added: “ What¬ 
ever bur differences with' the 
Government, we will fight as 
hard as we can for the return.’ 
of. a Labour government.” . 

Bur'before the election wage 
claims will be . prosecuted 
vigorously. 

Mr Alan Fisher, general 
,, ..T ■■ .f ■ , - elsewhere in the pirn. If. con-. secretary of the Narkmal Union 

j Mr Josepn^.pres:- ceded,.the claim would increase of pubik Employees, whose 

is££&&Eu£rsj£ memtostov"^ 
JiVWlP;ive^°Slc'r&r^ course. He moco 
policy’: “I tiwiflcthe Prime tomorrow, is expected to tout* 
Minister should- 'reassess bis °a the prospect of further neg(F 
position. He should Realize tiiat canons between the unions and 

estimated ro add three fifths to 
tiiair employers’ wage bill, said : 
"Mr .’CaHa^uin- must change 

OP ■ ■ ■ — »■■■■■ ■■ cr*• C q nJUlit LmSiAV, uxua - a , « , ■ 

“We are dosappoioted, imtur- what he is faring are the feel- “misters argu- 
ahy, but tbr conference 
not dictate to the Government 
be said. 

•" Of course, any leader has to 
take the conference into 
account- But as you know, there 

*v.-on~the~arguinenr * * parlamentay leader . . 
ae votes ” ' • sometimes there las to;be 
:es, although deariy accomnKidiariott between ■ Jche 
y~impassioned -appeals- tw® -f'Jj.; 
lings of electoral-dis; He fl*®*®*? tile, Govern-, 

' mens would-'hold-'to ita policy 

wjwL in: u iduu;; «nc iccr . - . T , ,.ri - • - 

does ings not only of- the TUC but • ®ents of the Ju^ White Paper mg a very rl 
sot:ni ofthe. whole labour movement...on countering lpBanon have comes ^licy. 

flexible approach to the pay 
demands that will confront a 
new governineik. Titey are hoist 
by their own petard by adept- 

rigid position on in- 

”He must give credence to' 
the Fact .that :.we -are just -as 
anxious for a. Laboihr. Govern-’ 
meat as he is and we think our 
.way, is..going to, ^naraniee a 
Labou^victiwy.-1 do not think 
he can lightly titrow'away all 
this statement‘of opinion; There" 

ed a vote that was-.in 
ted in advance once 
tions bad decided how 
i£ir'blocks of votes. 

must be-comprontise ad - afti- 
- - mri***- He ffHwrid see that the _ __. . 

“through hell or Sigh waters. -quality of leaderstap lies in an , gaining- would harm - Labour'S 
Conference Report, page 6“ ability eb compromise. He must electoral chances is not shared 

Leading ’article, page -15 recognize that, there sure other by union leaders who mounted 

been, in the' unions’" view, so. Mr Hugh Scanjon, retiring 
thoroughly discredited:' All bo • .president of the Auwiganrated 
•would say last night was: “ The T7":-- TA7"T- 
TUC-remains committed to » 
retnni to voluntary collective 
bargaining -and wSl go- on seek¬ 
ing that.” • • 

The Government’s ’view that 
such a public abandonment of 
the restrictions' on wage- bar* 

Union of Engineering Workers, 
confirmed, however, that the 
union would be willing to dis¬ 
cuss a joint, programme with 
ministers. He said: “ I am sure 
that the TUC "will still be'pre¬ 
pared to discuss with die. Gov¬ 
ernment ways and -means of- 
continuing the association we 
have'had in. tbe past.” . 
Compromise possibility, page 14 

iti: 

a for Beirut 
is Cabinet 
.var spreads 

UDR captain shot 

ySarkfc of Lebanon announced a 
''JJpt to bring peace to Ibs country 
;*ag. a crisis Cabinet of political 

Newspaper banned 
_tS-was speaking after savage over- 
bting between Syrian troops and 
l Christian forces spread from 

the coumrirsade. The proposed 

..Lesson of genocide 
■- - State actions hidden behind a screen of 

flflWn 111 IN ewry L-- ■ lies and half truths came to generate the 
A part-time captain So .the Ulster Defence^ ^genocide of ' s^ ntiibori jews,^ the Duke 
Regiment was badly injured when "gunmen 
shot him. in the centre, of Newry. In Bel¬ 
fast* a. regular British soldier was injured 
by a booby-trapped bomb. The two inci¬ 
dents. continue the recent increase in 
violence by the Provisional IRA' Page 3 

of Gloucester told a conference. The tele¬ 
vision series Holocaust had dramatized 
that crime, he said, in emphasizing the 
need for press freedom Page 4 

IS 

plan is believed to involve curbs 
!?rian troops Page 9 

leader _ __ . 
Letters : On the Ford dispute.- from Professor 
Ronald Dare,-and others; on ban in Ulster, 
from Mr W. CL Beckett 
Leading 'articles: Now he faces the tiger; 
Shadier’ purlieus oj; the courts; Happy 

The Zimbabwe Times has been. banned-by islands.in a-world oF woe 
the Rhodesian . transitional Government Features, pages 11 zod 14 
Its continued publication was. against the. .Paul Roan edge looks at: the-possibilities, of 
interests of public • safety or security, the breaking • the 5 per cart deadlock; Fred- 
Government said. Afore than 300 : Hallfday on Iran and the 5hah; The second 

'ections date 
employees would be thrown, out of ’work,’ 
an executive of the newspaper stated 

: Page 9 

lections are to be held on October 
me for the crucial 
d's Speech on November 
Castleford is a safe-Labour seat, 

ick and East Lothian the Coa- 
} need a swing of 23 per cept 

, ae seat from Labour Page 7 

.'ess’s Sight 
Margaret arrived in Sydney from 
•■here illness forced her to miss 
ad’s independence celebrations. 

accompanied by a doctor and 
rt of the flight "on a stretcher. 
3ier, the Princess’s private secre- 
L her condition was satisfactory 
__Page 8 

s trial protest 
I for subversion of 30 Tunisian 
on leaders is nearing its end. The 
etendams have appeared and re¬ 
testify. Mr Habib' Achour, former 
merdl secretary, said in an impas- 
icecli: ** I have sacrificed half mv 
this country” Page 9 

™efatar Fishing ban rejected 
er 1. Ponte- Eri^xiin’s request Tor .EEC approval offish . 

conservation measures decided unilaterally 
in London has-been rejected.’Mr Fuin-Olav 
Gundelach, the Community Fisheries Com¬ 
missioner, said Britain’s ban. on herring 
fishing off the west coast- of Scotland ’ 
(with "the exception of the Clyde estuary) 
could not be approved : Page 8 ' 

Papers postponed : • Express Newspapers 
announced that plans for a neiv London 
evening paper and another Sunday news¬ 
paper have been deferred . , 2 

Paris r By-election blow for Gaullists casts 
gloom over opening of French National 
Assembly’s autumn session_7 

Delhi: Police arrest more than SQ0 farmers 
shouting anri-Government slogans on 
Mahatma Gandhi’s birthday commemora¬ 
tion > .8 

Jakarta: President Suharto begins ^ to 
clamp down on corruption to the astonish¬ 
ment of most Indonesians 9 

extract from Six Robert Mark’s new "book 
Arts, page 13 
John Russell Taylor on Sir Stanley Spencer: 
Nfictoel ■CSmrcb on Wuthermg Heights {BBC 
2); Saturday Night. People. CITY); Msrtin 
Huckerby cm Madame Butterflg in CanEff 
Obituary, page 16 
Professor J. D. Maclde; Dr Stanley Randle 
Sport, pages 17 and IS 
Raring: Alleged to run In Champion Stakes.; 
new sponsor for Grand National i Rugby 
Utpou-; Leicester facing shortage oE players 
Bnaness News, pages 19-24 
Stock Markets: The FT Ordinary-share index 
recouped part of ah earlier loss to end with 
a net fall of 1-4 at 499 J; gilts, eased back 
Financial Editor: Reverberations from BJack- 

. pool; Beech am bear raid ; Cunys still waiting 
for a boom 
Easiness features: Arthur Reed on reassessing 
the transatlantic air fares battle; Loretta 
McLaughlan on the-Peruvian economy 
Business Diary: The case of the metallic 
hamburger 

Woman’s suicide 
by fire at 
UN in Geneva 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Oct 2 

A woman borne herself to 
death today outside the main, 
entrance to fhe.United" Nations 
Palais des Nations.in Geneva..''- 

Setting ont placards on the 
grass verge, She poured petrol 
over herself' and was instantly 
engulfed an;-flames. Motorirts 
ran fixrward' with. - fire extin- 

.g mshe'rs -.hot xvare r'too late. She 
was apparently young and had 
spoken,. '• -with : an American 
accent. ./ 

One placard read; “A flanF 
ing torch in the dark night'of 
exploitation Another said: 

United Nations holds the lives 
of trillions' btx delegates prefer 
luxurious lives to their human 
responsibilities ”, 

A second 
Bulgarian 
defector is 
found dead 
By Stanley Baldwin 

Another expatriate Bulgarian 
broadcaster has died in- London 
iii ’ mysterious circumstances. 
Mr Vladimir Simeonov, aged 
30, was found dead 'last night 
at his home iir Western Road, 
Plaistow, east London, where 
he had Jived for the past five 
yejfis. - 
v The alarm was raised when a 
woman colleague ' looked 
through the letter box of his 
door when he failed to report 
for work mid saw a body at the 
foot of the stairs wearing 
pyjama trousers--• She dialled 

I 999 ipr an. ambiilance and attr 
lijulancetten ’ broke, down the. 
[•■oobr- and found Mr Simeonov 
• dead. . 1 ‘ ' ’• ' • 

Ke .lived aJone at the house 
. and worked in the Bulgarian 
section of the BBC World Ser¬ 
vice. He was . a programme 

•assistant^ one of about ten in 
the section, which is led by' a 
Briton, Mr David Buckley. 

Scotland Yard, 'which is -in¬ 
vestigating the death last month 
of Mr Georgi Markov, the Bul¬ 
garian defector and broadcaster, 
and an attack on another Bnl- 
garian expatriate, Mr Vladimir 
Kortov, in Paris regard .Mr 
Simeonov’s death as suspici¬ 
ous- .. .. 

Commander -James NevQl, 
head of the anti-terrorist branch 
at Scotland Yard, went to the 
house Spon after the discovery 
wasmade. 

Like Mr . .Markov, . Mr 
Simeonov worked . at Birth 
House, "in the Strand. He 
defected from - Bulgaria in , 
1971 and joined the BBC -the 
next year. He read the news 
and worked on translations. .He 
copresented a weekly pro¬ 
gramme for young people that 
included pop music and, accord¬ 
ing to the BBC, did no outside 
work. The BBC said that his 
parents lived in Plovdiv and bad 
visited- him- last year. 

Last night BBC colleagues 
described him as a lively, cheer¬ 
ful person. He was' not known 
to be particularly close to Air 
Markov. ' 

Mr Markov complained that 
he had been jabbed i nthe thigh 
by-a man carrying an umbrella 
on the south side of Water too 
Bridge. Four days Later, on 
September 11, he-was dead. 

After intensivt scientific 
investigations, Scotland Yard 
officers-said they believed' that 
he was killed by a tiny metal 
capsule containing poison. 
Pop complaint: Recently' the 
Bulgarian -leader, Mr Todor 
Zhivkov; has . complained "that 
Bulgarian youth has been 
Eatenang to pop music coming 
from Western radio stations, 
and Sofia Radio was asked to 
improve -its pop music pro¬ 
grammes to. counter - what. the 
Bulgarian authorities' described 
as .Western- propaganda being 
spread under tisgguise of..pop 
music . (Dassa Tnevnsan writes). 

In Bidgariu. Western radio 
stations' have become increas¬ 
ingly popttiar among die young 
people, -large-’y because t£ their 
music programmes. 

final Egypt-Israel talks 
From Patrick Brogan most of the Middle East- nego- 
Washingroo, Oct % nations to. his deputies. 

The final negotiations far a Mr Carter has announced no 
peace treaty between Egypt and farther derails of his visit to 
Israel trill open in Washington, tire -Middle East, but Mr Sad3t 
bn October 12. The two sides has expressly invited him to 
apparently found ft easier to Egypt and it would be sorpris- 
agree to meet here than ou ing if he did net accept, and if agree 
their home territories:., end 
President Sadat remains eager 
to keep the United States as 
closely involved in the process 
as possible.. 
; Announcing the meeting,- the 

White House also stated that 
-President Carter would go to 
file Middle East to attend the 
signing ceremony of the treaty, 
which will " presumably be 
attended - by Mr Sadat and Mr 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Mini- __ _ 
srer. It Ss -reported that' President 
Presidents Sadat'-. nvaritS •" tin?' accepted 
Ceremony ' to take place in 
Sinai itself. 

Mr Jody Powell, the White 
House spokesman, said that the 
Washington negotiations will 

• he at ministerial level and that 
the United States trill’partici¬ 
pate fully,- lending all -the 
support it^ can. . 

Heading the American' dele¬ 
gation will be Mr Cyrus Vance 
the Secretary of State,' and the 
Egyptians will probably -"be 
represented . by die .-acting 
Foreign Minister. Mr Biitros 
Ghali and Israel by Mr Mftshe 
Dayan, the Foreign Minister. 

'The Washington negotiations 

ing if be did net accept, 
he did not also go to IsraeL 
Robert Fisk writes from Cairo : 
President Sadat consecrated the - 
Camp David agreement today, 
by censuring liis Arab enemies 
and praising, his new Israeli 
friends. Tben, after his three- 
and-a-half hour speech to the 
People’s Assembly in Cairo, Mr ; 
Sadat—who had mdignancly es- - 
pelled a heckler on the 'floor 
of the House who accused him 
of treason—told reporters that 

Carter hud jrst ■ 
an inviiation to 

come to Egypt. 
It was Mr Sadat’s first pub- 

. lie statement in Egypt -.since 
Camp David and he clearly in¬ 
tended the occasion to be one 
of supreme historic importance. 
He announced the name of his 
new Prime. Minister and' pro¬ 
claimed an era of peace for 
the country. 
. But riie reports coming in of 
more fighting between Syrians' 
and Christian Lebanese and of 
President -Sarkis’s change of 
government in Beirut must 
have helped to confirm tlie sus¬ 
picions o£ Mr Sadat’s critics 

-T1 , , - . that the,Egyptian-Israeli peace 
♦!P!o^Ve WnfSUS pr^5ml agreement would only transfer to settle. It will be a matter of 
preparing documents and- chaw¬ 
ing precise lines on maps. Mr 
Vance is due to go to Moscow 
for the Sak negotiations in .the 
second half of October; atid will 
therefore presumably- leave 

the Middle East conflict to 
another part of the Arab world. 

The President’s speech was 
televised across Egypt and none 
of the audience could have 

Continued on page 9, col 3 

could end this week 
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From Michael Leapman 
New.York, Oct 2- • 

The strike which’ .has halted 
New ^York’s three' main daily 
newspapers foe 54 days could 
be over tin's week.. The unex¬ 
pected catalyst'of the possible 
settlement is Mr Rupert 
Murdoch, the Australian pro¬ 
prietor of the New York Post, 
who readied a separate agree¬ 
ment with striking printing 
press operators Jast nigbf- 

Mr Murdoch hopes to get the 
-Port back On the streets on 

ing with the. -strike leaders 
today. 

Last week Mr' Murdoch with' 
drew, from rile joint negotia¬ 
tions with the i other two papers 
because he'objected to the role 
of Mr Theodore Kheel, a 
veteran labour negotiator. . 

In the event, the Post, by 
negotiating separately, got the 
strikers to agree to special 
-arrangements Which take into! 
account the'fact that the paper 
is losing money. 

Before resuming publication 
Wednesday and this -win put the Post has still to settle with 

■ pressure -on T/ie Neto4 York other unions .who joined die 
Times and the Daily. News to strike after the press operators 
reach agreement at their meet- stopped work. 

v-’K’-V: f.-T X?^ ’ 
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WHERE IN THE WORLD 
WILLYOU EIND 

STANDARD CHARTERED? 
Do ybtr ever ask your bank where Its overseas 

branches are? Or; are thorm the countries 'where yott . 
■want to do business? ■ r 

AskStandard Chartered the same question. If irs' e 
Hong Kong you're interested in,vre’rethconly United •'*’ 
Kingdom bankwith a branch network—OTCfSO breaches.' 
We nave2,000staff committed to serving yoor business 
here, and across the worid we have 1,500 Group braadifis - . 
and offices to offer vou in 60 countries. 

Wherever youlrave overseas business,vouneed a 
bank that's realty parr of the local scene. Ask Kdth 
Skinner on 01-623 7500 to prove that point for you today 
and also ask about Standard^ChaneraTsmtemaional 
merchant banking capabilities. 

g Standard Chartered A 
Bank Limited w 
heipsymthjxm^jof^ 
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HOME ;news-1L1I- ~ 
PfillCe *G v j Aspects of oil, 1: Suilom Voe drive for target despite hitches 

nfiw I Delay at world’s biggest construction .ate JSL Delay at world’s biggei 
offices *e -.Efflr Sr®.? rn 

. one of the two oil pipelines -to. -a way.-. - . -.- . 
Jr Donald Marintyce SuUom Woe, in che Shedands, The Nuuan pipeline « .°“S 
Labour Reporter . another technical hitch. Mt to .dacljarge 

The PrinrV At v«.i : eogixieere wondering last niglir by rhe epd-ot Vvmnms. Ane 
c::pe?ted to hJc 'Sif «” ''S^tliw could ' meet the Brent -pipeline was expected to 
-•If -. 10 pay his first ^rre,...,rLV AVer a>u. hrln* rhr first oil ashore from 

Ports director and 
deputy to resign 

Express’" 

.. . . t, • - v-a Ninian More than 5,000 people are The project also- provides \ From Our. Correspoadeai , - personal reaspns uaco^ect'«[ 
tiv Dan van der-Vac ?■ \Jr°ra.?^fre^f rhe S wor&V tord tVcoSptee the jobs for about a rhonsand Shet-! Lenrick n J™* .the recent publicity on 

After the removal at (.?h* -MSS „?f 1M ‘Sles tsnSnal, which .hSi handle landers, free hundred of each i. Captain George Biro, dueaor differing points of new, on 
weekend of 3 *l about 100 ^ Britain's ses,. who earn similar wages j of portsiand 
SDfi °* *"? "iJWlSSi? ria Ninian oineline'is due annual cotaumptioa/of oil. It bta do nor have die fifth regk-. land Islands CoimriL which « of *Je P®* ®d harbours- 
Still am Voe, m the Shetlands, ™Nman ^"“deliveries ^ ^ be bringing *as free. Despite the groelling devetoping tW ne«r fSartm department, 
another tecbmcal huch kft The Mh ore m wo years’ tithe. hours, some <rf them- still Sy- -faeffines-for Sullonl. Voe. ten- Last mght Mr Biro^ contra- 
engineers wondering last niglir hK rhe end .01 - ^ , . • . , ^ . tQ ueeo rfjeSr- traditional croft •' dered his resignauon at a dieted Mr Urquhart,s statement. 

s-A-isi. gtggst®S tss-is^S-^sst^wfessss-Sss asmssKjs 
®sasB4«?£ ss-e-jnSi-st sr*» *r =? »-rs«-■ -sr,^ sv,w 
SWESWL'Si M5 "Sfi third -attempt to clear Ahno« ov^hingusedte jSf%SX“ BfS *SS i -tar 
supplies of crude oil anwe oil At tne tm a build the _ facility has been :elgnr,e ^ anriMfc Trt hacH ' a disoure betiveen the director ji,_r :c v,j- Bjr0 not nre- 

pl3_. _ ' .. , represents Britain s largest iuuulu 

the pJL™ , We adrau«d j°r ible comiriunent1 w North Sea Brent 
held offite? n?Ur^heJ'°-nd0? oil. Whether or nor the first; block* 
and T?I\ f ^ Nmonal suppiies Df crude oil arrive on At i 
OFB™. Lfca5 . - Government at end of this month, it, an 
on nSSCE/atlon'' Probab{y die sheer scale of this develop- of an 

Vu e^?er 14‘ mem at the remotest extremity ' check 
Ihe visit will be part oE a 0f the United Kingdom: makes tlie ;p 

Programme by which rhe j£ difficult to doubt its the St 
pww intends. to fatniliarizc builders’ claim that it is the a clea 
nimseif with industrial fife. He world's largest active construe- the in 
expects to meet senior officials tion-site. But 
oE the union, including che I visited h a few days ago-in atirc 
general secretary, Mr Geoffrey the course of an examination that l 
Dram, a prominent member of 0£ what has become Britain’s line, 
the TUC economic committee. most important industry. was c 

He has already ‘ visited the The key to this vast enter-- could 
oF^ices of the National Econo- prise is" to he found at the worse, 
mic Development Council and point on the site where two the 
is due this ruonxh to meet pitch-black stumps of pipeline would 
trade union, management and emerge from the-ground. They he sa 
gsvernment representatives bn are the ends of the two sub- now 
two of the 1 development coup- marine links that are to -bring begin. 
cit*s sector , Working parties, Mwun«Hna»namDn 
concerned with electronics and-—--——— -- 

Apn.that fin ooo for T he Intended to acquaint him- wi\/j Wv J-Vx J^ 
self with “ the whole spectrum w • • T 
of like ih this country, with rficirMlCCAri Tlw» 
the world of fndustrv, eh- UlaHllaSCll 
gineerjng, finance, agriculture - » (Tinv 
and government’*. nrATDKJAr “ 

Nalgo is the fourth biggest Lonrh 
union affiliated to che TUC , , . .. 
and has 710.WK) members, :v formcr PnesI> wbf,,vas d,s> c 
mainly white collar local auth- missed From a teaching post ^ £qj 
nrity employees, ft is nnt affi- for refusing to wear clerical Dear I 
lifted to" the Labnur Parrv. garb and writing articles me in 

Buckingham Palace declined ai|egedlv prejudicial to the year r 
to eomirm the y-isit w Nalgo . - * *■ .. ,,n ?“*. ° 

world’s largest active construe- the industry as a 
tion-site. B« yesterdaj 

I visited it a few days ago-m aurc or bhell, 
the course of an examination that operates tl 
of what has become Britain’s line, confirmed 
most important industry. was down ’n 1 

The key to this vast enter- - could .mean a blockage, or 
prise is"'to be found at the worse, a rupture, somewhere in quality free meals are served , Mr Biro ivss. as tea to 
SSnt on the site where nvo the network. Further tests in enormous dan teens. JgW1® *? Hf his report and Mr. Ernes 
pitch-black stumps of pipeline would have to be completed, ' Employees work- a" . 7£hb.uc iff- ™Le"f ®L Urqufaart, chief" execurrve, ■ ba 

silent site, needing perhaps mrierzed -it • .- 

Brent lino, was found to be each). 

—rr- ---,,. , . .V 2- ,1,0 fftrn, duuq tne iacuitv nas oeen 

^‘^Lt oC’ it deTi o£ sphere used « breught b by ship. A!oSt of the ^dy«755j." " i Md^he *!>W =«»- die 

SI SK£$££B. ^'■■ar^asiSS FfSiSS: 
Lc.ijsS^ejrUebno^^h W fY* SLV Biro’s ree^*. ^idr 

islands, appears 

en, nas wo enu u tram i«r - whiuokn ^ giro suggested in a zo or the council sfawlM' 
itsdde, drawn by a wekiy wage- with., their comprehensive £ t ^ counol diat the J 

£250, an found. . facihnes-^port, enrertammenr could Mt be run effici- Ie* i 
, , and -relimous activity,'as well - . . i_. imiionr • Mr Biro S restguatson, wmoi ! 

They hVe m twoj^abqrate as fo^Tarmk and’sleeping: ««***» ■* 'was "said to be re^-etfully 
nstruenon camps which be- accommodation—have general- p t^ accepted, was tendered during 
reen them, offer no fewer „nwrwj that the .bidden in- serrate entity. ^ .'discuesKm on staffing .-and I 
an 60 television rooms (20 ??Sh«- *£!& tf&KJSTS ItaSTTi- undSS that ! 

the industry as a pig . ■ - ihey lift in two elaborate ^ fo^arink and-sleeping 
But yesterday a represent- constmcnon camps which be- ^COroIMd3noi>-~have genmal 

Mire of Shell, the company tiveen them. offer no fewer ensured that tfcb io- 
that operates the Brent pipe- than SO television rooms (20 Se£fb|“a f^h in *6° Ql«- 
lioe, conhrmed that, pressure for each chan^e^ to forestall 3aad population has caused re- 
wjs down in the line, which disagreement ..over choice ; of markablv little disruption, 
could .mean a blockage, or programmes): Huge, ..high- rime the terminal is 

emerge from the ground. They he said, before it was known week of up to seven days, with s'"n.,„s:rfi 
are the ends of the two sub- how soon deliveries, would a week off-in eveay.-five, for- people to.service zr. 

sSrSrSriiSSw salaries-.’ It is undo-stood that 
run the*port. is anxious to be he r^i^ied oowsMy 
seen to run the port e€FkSenily. question whertier Ae 
Mr Biro was. asked-to wfth*aw should be- r«adau exna^ATOO 
hS rrobrt and Mr Ernest ’ a year to maintain differencials 
UirqiAartTchief' executive, ■ bas in ^ 
n,^;rir criticized -ir. • sakxies for nmrme-.offLcers and 

which they are flown out free. 

silent site, needing pernaps J.dU pubLiclv criticized in • . salaries tor nmrme. onicers ana 
people to service it. I Mr Urquhart smd yesterday pitots have bad m be increased 

-Next • Offshore training, centre. 1 that Mr Biro had resigned.“for to attract applicants. ._j 

Text of Mr Rowlands letter to Dr Owen 
The text of the letter oa Sep¬ 

tember 18 from -Mr R. W. 
(Tiny) Rowland, . managing 
director and chief executive" oE 
Lonrho. to Dr . David Qweru 

We discussed the oil supply to self from any knowledge- of the A- letter dated September- 29, 
Rhodesia, and Lonrho’s writs ‘oil supplies which had made bis -was sent in reply by Mr W- KL 
against the major oil companies blockade a joke, and I immediareiv Premier east, private . secretary 

£10,000 for Text of Mr Rowlands letter to Dr Owen Sanctions 
The text of the letter cm Sep- We discussed the oil sup^y to self from any knowlfedge of the A letter dated September-29, 6 

WxiJ*Ji.Ax>Ji3V<w* tember IS from Mr R W Rhodesia." and Lonrho’s writs ‘oil supplies which had made bis was sent in reply by Mr W. It _ - 
rm /Tinv) Rnwbnrl Tnanaoinn’ a gainst the. major oil companies blockade a joke, and l immediaceiv P render east, private . secretary XI 

rurAfoCOAr •an^ rhfdF nv^.^^rTr over that supply. It was your supposed .that Ins. omission from . the 'Foreign and Common- W^C - 
PrOlCWDr a°d but irons' contention that toe Bingham iwmiy coidd «-eD OfficeTlt Sds: i5U UbUl 
-*■ Lonrho. to Dr. David Owen, the case ought to be withdrawn have applied to CaMnet colleagues Row) and. When we Continued from page 1 ' • 

V former oriesc who was dis> Secretary of State for Foreign aaij settled by other means ■ you and government officials down to °ear Mr imwan^ we Lormnueo irom p«*,e . 

-u—4 Aff"rs-" 
for refusing to wear clerical Dear Dr Owen—When you said to haps prejudice British Petroleum’s intelligence services. ^ mentioned that 1 would be sending To Dr Owen’s, plea to with-, 
garb and writing articles me in the first days of July last defence, or be seen as undue I have every reason to think that ^ -^0- note'-on-'-vrtdcb Mr draw die court suits,' Mr Row- 
aiu-.ji- nreiiiriirial to the ye3r rhac LQarho itseJf wou,d be pressure: I explained that our ray suggestion that an ex-pruna Waldm drew in answering yemr i,_j rhar unless a 
?^yJLrei^i losses^had been hea^and, nig«■ "-pS- ql£SSi%»« the SSJ of SSJSRS™ 

as follows: 
for refusing to wear clerical Dear Dr Owen—When you said to haps prejudice British Petroleum’s 

pmrivp nr over that supply. It was your supposed^that tas. omission from at dle Foreign and Common- 
polite but strong con tec dm that toe Bingham tMinry could weD ^.-g-irh off ice^t reads: 

-- - . Tid Owen, the case ought to be withdrawn have applied to CaWn« coUeagnes w« 
Secretary of State for Foreign amj settled by other means ■ you and government officials down to Mr 
and Commonwealth Affairs, is explained thm any inten.-ention bv and inclndtag tite one-dme comul September!l8*K?SeyFSeiSi 

yourself to that effect could per- m J^rencoM^tpms. and the J« 
rou said to haos nreiudira British Petroleum’s lnreiugeuce semcra. — a t umniri Vio 

yourself to that effect could per- 
mentioned that 1 would be sending 

■writing articles l me in the first days of July last defence, or be seen as undue I have every reason to think that ^ sneaking note"on■-which Mr 
e / ..... 7 ...... j r ... M u..     -. r — I...-,., j M... nnr fnaaMnnn Milt m -JinnM , _._; 

The Ouech’s press secret arv, i _nr nf hi ’ R t D ments received by the ■Foreran sort of fnsuhordinanon ; they had ““ inrK» ttieoa eocnoaafe*« vvalden gave the answer to at meedn2 although Dr 
Mr Michael'Shea, said: “We 5!°! °i °1S cC05^ JBut Office-many of which were defended themselves very ade- rather _ than into t. TTus yotjP secretary several days before two b£«ms 
do not normally give inform a- ***** * Sandymbunt," ancient histoiy-I" rook Jt on ^raWinst similar accmatton. VS ^estiom your letter oj: SeptemberM On^irrec'STS 

“S, 2S“i,"SSta T&££d"i£d Lj"4!'‘_«"■» <ne.b™r KhodMl, S»j!f!Lfa A?r«1M. A conver^tioo dearly much 

cent of his .costs. But Dr 
McGrath,- of Sandymbuzn," 

ua.il *ey have taTfim, •MkU.tej and JSSjU**JSn&’»nSJra« 
.ifinounged and arrangements f would consider appealing Id ^qui^ not have refused, until over an hour- I thought Ies- Foreign Office thereafter, 
finalized "with the "host, organi- i the toish Supreme Court. ' Friday night when r heard trom pressed some competent views .but Six days later, on April 2S. you, 
Mfion." "> Up W hi^ irih su nrnfp«or S * newspaper that onr Tanzanian ^ t be inclined to as ForttifST Secretary, signed i 

III«IIX ICiLCI IMIldl tav, _ — “ * I iuc tUUVC 

1978. and the rapid actions of vhe date was sent fromjfce rOre^gn 
Foreign Office thereafter and Common wealth Office 

signed by Mr Walden, -Dr 
It was after that tbat things 

went wrong "for Lotfrho. The 
T He lost his joT> as professor *i ® ®,?rmT??za^?1Il. you have not been inclined to asryT£reig:Er^^re?^>,f!';"n^[. “ Owen> private secretary. It clearance expected from either 

o£ metaobvsics at Mavuooth &nfl£ up over many years follow [hem. I was sad to hear that superfl no os order to obtain three reads: Mr Samuel Silkin OC the U1 fflciapuyiiis at ividyuuoia, hv mvpstniMi fr-nrrr tills countrv _ _.c l_I mnnnrtnila anti crunp telex mes- _»«- _n* n»nn vmmei oitsau, V*-. *"c 

Dockers bar Fords 
Ireland’s leading Roman 
Catholic clerical college, in 
1977. The bis'hops. who ai’e 

by investment from tbis country vou blame' the failure oF Lord- memoranda and some telex me* Dear Mr Rowland—Dr Owen has „r' Mr 
and from Kenya and operating carver's mission partly on me. sages which toe Department of me w ^pjy oa Ms behalf ^?°rnsJ _° w 
to the, benefit of the Tanzaraari v^en v0n tnow'that it fell to the- Trade tad examined j*ears befbre to your Tetter of September 18. Edmund Dell, Secretary of 
economy in ploughing, tack their ^ entirely of its own weight, and which, could tare been he gathers that you have State for Trade never material- 
nnh^ii vimHte fivr on f n Ar fwl P IriCt ® _ _ ■ ■ "Kv» Arm I’Maxnni'iTlA 11“ _ _v _**- — - —* ^ J -* — l rttfm«p rentn 

IonvirM of Forrf car« through Ane “‘snops, wbq ai e economy m P uuSiuu5;mli wa. eroond entirely of its own weight, ana wmen uraw we since he gathers that you nave piate xor iraue uc*n 
Harw^rii Hull and Lowestoft 1 tn^st®es "°f tbe college, .dis- ennre profits for each of the last many ofthese missions have obtained by,, ooe ttlephota call: chosen to make yonr letter avail- ued, in spite of letters from, 

missed him. 10 years, we re now confiscated-by before y furthermore, it was unqi^srioned able to. the press before be had a the office of the Director of 
^ Hk lustice Hamilton said SS2S.r on l lSd my colleagueA oo the board chance to_reply_ Idmsetf on Ms Pnblic Prosecutions . . _ - \ supporting the company’s 

b/,000 striking manual- workers 
(our Labour Staff writes). The accepted "that the real reason 
ban affects imports of Con- for dismissal w-as Dr McGrath’s 
tmdbtal-buflc -'Granadas and application to leave the priest¬ 

hood. 

te>.off's.*** s iwr.Tsswsss —«■„ ss«.x« he June .2, giving us 90 days to "» Mj» . f*. the promised announcement, but requested. The accent* in. year letter ot 
moatS3 went by and we heard Lhave arited your pnvate seo-e- your meeitog..vrffli Pr_Chwi«« 

The ncccnat in yc-ar letter of 
It has still not arrived. Last 

June the Tanzanian Govem- 
iu«i uuc im icmvu L‘- , T*-months Went bv and we heard i nave asKeo your pnvate wuc- your meeting wun uwen on . nft,~r t?>tcr-nirev 

for dismissal w-as Dr McGrath’s a figure equal to less than 10 per ^ tw ^ we tary, Mr Walden, to let me know July 6, 1977. which was intended merit’s statmima^,^^ 
annlication to leave the Driest- ?ent~.of the campanl« net assets .‘J. u f* ^ naIaber of orders signed bv to urge to make avaBable evidence of Lonrho rites the Department 

Capris. 

October’s Yachting World reports fully on the most 
important international offshore event of the year— 
The Half Ton Cup. We take a dose look at autopilots 
and assess the pros and cons of the various models 
. currently available. Then to a description of the 

completely -new rig, the Angid-ItaKan. Inoa^- 
designed by Dick Carter for the man ■who’s, on his 

way to getting everything. Plus reports from 
Burnham and Thanet Weeks, Part three of 

Building a Waarship and a review of navigational. 
, calculators. - ‘ •• 

cent of the companies’ net a«eu co^naed to sue the oil companies, the "number of orders signed by to urge to make available evidence of Lonrho rites the Department 
in Tanzania, .payment, in Tan- clearance from the Attorney you as Foreign Secretary and T in vour possession to Mr Bingham, oS Trade report and Lonrho s 
^an..shaiines an unspeuned GJne£]axIJl!|d never come. By . nave looketl^tme-mannermid does not correspond to the facts- alleged1 sanction ■ breaking. 

n«£..Jn-,S'■l«tUr^SSiHc“rSfi5 November, 1977. we ,«>e Jllil" «"1» "< *£_?«£• W J!S5“ IS iS While the direct cobnenop 

*■ zaiiian..shillings .at an unspecified £ur c 
date in' the future—the Foreign teener 
Office -and "its diplomatic " arm Novel 
have lent approval to the.attach- • warn0 
ment and have made it clear to xttari 
file Tanzanian Government that to wrote 
cut us off-" with a Tanzanian. Nove* 

waiting for a statement from the toto effect, as compared with the ensure that Mr Bingham bad sdl I f fro clear, Mr 
ftnnmpv Generars Officx and I manner and results of putting the the relevant information so that ] ^ 
attorney beoerau umw, ana i. . 0 into effect on-.^en would not be any possible I insists upon »t. St 

Btuyioui , . • a inro -. . - .c . __ /n.:. wim. wrote to Mr 
November 14- . May 4, 197B. 

ait us alt- witn a lanzunan. w . - . lrith .ip Your acnoir led to the following: j5 confirmed by others who were 
shilling was unobjectionable, even it w aosoiuteij in line imn tne Detective Chief Inspector Townlev nresent. 
though vre. were the last major ?C„p? DrCniy^Pl^^Idven^to and Mr Dines were detached from On other points, the British 
foreign Investors that country. I the A10 Division of Scotland Yard Government had, as you must 
3parr: from British Petroleum and undersold til at ■ and direct fed to tain at-our" offices know, no involvement in the ded- 
Sbril. How odd for you to fta; on the morning of. May 4. The sion of the Tanzanian Government 
that 1 out assets1 were - Eoyfetc-. tup- Department 4^1 Puollc ProsGcu, . .qqiqW. sccrdsrv ‘’‘ Mr Thinner T^ardia0 Lonrho’s assets. The 

"S!2£e.«'7ig!;j11SS5!:.? ‘WrtiSSKSRK.SS ■'■5SBiF4ST53ita»'. ««. our tomoxnvealth SecreaMat is an 
broken the United Nations sane-: ment Itrfiich even advisers were "ac a loss to International body and does not 
dons—how short-slDhted ■ to . then been considering for 18 XC0Ult f0r this incomprehensible come under the British Govern- 
acqtriesce.. ..■ _ . montnsf. . ... ■ one-hour visit. Extensive pubfiaty ment. 

ensure that Mr Bingham naa aii far . -i™ Mr Rowland 
the relevant- information, so that ^ «5E.T ftj 
There would not be any possible insists upon it. But tor the 
charge o£ a cover-up. This view statement from the Attorney 
is confirmed by others who were General having been delib- 
present. ' rarely withheld. presiynabTy at" 
On other points, the British the behest -of vour office."‘these 
Government had, as you must Tanzanian sham charges agatatt 

FSivrE^iiria vSr’tSJSzr;..SSrwSw.’S s—SfeSariSaa 
s3--is.7S7s.r„« as : tu=. - tswfcrssA SH EJu-Src tKs.'ff'S.'JS 

us cbu'Itt never have been 
formulated - . he wrote to 
Dr Owen. " 

There 'were lesser alleged 
harassments. Last ...April the 
Foreign Secretary signed an 
order demanding doemnents for 

expect -an. official announcement jng the Organization of the oil 
that * all" inquiries had been con- supply before and after UDI. and 
eluded.' You explained that, as "the blockade of 2e£ra set up by 

which comes under your office, breaches of sanctions. 
went to Tanzania- and on Jane 2 This was confirmed in writing. 

supplied willingly, and which 
the Department of Trade had 
examined years before. ■ 

Last May two officers from 
the City of London fraud squ&d 
called .ac Lonrho for what Mr 
Rowland calls " an incompre- 

Trade, Mr Edmund Dell, but a electrified to hear 'Sir HirroJd But for tbje statement from the Owen cannot comment, 
statement which .would'conclude Wilson declaring--that.General de Attorney General -having been Finally, yoa 'mention in vour 
die investigation .would be made Gaulle had'been the nrfn of United deliberately withheld, presumably letter your advice to Dr Owen 
during-the recess or immediately Nations sanctions in spite of .ail at the.behest of your office, these un the preblems of southern 
Parliament' reassembled. Sir Harold’s and bis Cabinet’s .Tanzanian sham charges against us Africa. As yon know. Dr Owen 
Having had tbat firm assurance we great efforts. There would have could never bad been formulated, declined at this meeting ta make 
began to talk, as hitherto I had • been some gallic expletives -had The Bingham report Is to be pub- use. of either. you or your ctim- 
not;felt it fair to the company or the general been alive. T wrote fished tomorrow, raising more pany Ju relation to southern Africa. 
myself to ■ give • evidence to filr to ask Sir Harold if perhaps he 
Bingham or become further in-, bad been misquoted." as his state- 

questions. than it settles- I write and that bas-remained thly position 
to .you frankly and directly before ever since. 

last spring, that Sir Harold 
Wilsen. be called to the Di ogham - 
inquiry. . 

“ i,have every reas.oa u> think 
that my suggestion , . . was- 
seen .as unfortunate, and [List it 
could raise the level and tem¬ 
perature of the. inquiry .far 
beyond what had been eu¬ 

ro you to De given suj 
because of that cloud. ket. He answered, distancing him*" "tain che points-I_ make. the "factual basis tor your letter. 

pfan for r ^ 
papers 

"Kxprass. Newspapers 
ferred its plans to 1 
rifcw fevening paper Id 
and a new Sundav pa 

, Mr Victor Manheu* 
5^*0” of the ffoup, 
Lpacbq yesterday: “ q 
haft been deferred 
■does not mean to say t 
Don' will not change ”-. 

Seiad said "fa Fehr; 
group, owners of i 

JiRpress, the Sundav 
and. . the . Evening ', 
London, was looking ai 
sihuity of Taiunching 
evening companion 
Standard and a a 
paper for the Sunday 

Mr Matthews said 
that he had hoped t 
the new evening paj 

But in die event" it ■ 
difficult than I iinat 
always,, there are pre 
these situations " But 
had not been abandi 
« The. , group . was 

evemhing we can ” 
launch of the Daily S; 
Midlands and North o 
on November 2. 

He added that ih< 
newly acquired Morg 
pian magazine concen 
brought out the first 
Electronics Times. 

Mr Matthews is.dep 
■man and managing d 
the property and ! 
group, Trafalgar Hou.. ;*-\ 
ments. . Last • year .ft, 
Beaverbrook Newspapt ’ . 
has since been rename ,-pwj 
Newspapma.-. 1 

Woman jailti 
for foiling 
£4,200 will 

Mrs Dorothy Mar 
forged her brother-in 
on a form boughr fr 
Smith and Son, was 
yesterday to six mon 
sonment. She was sai 
paid two friends £5 f< 
ing the document, w 
ted her £1,000 of i 
estate. 

Mrs Mansell, age 
Essington Way, Wolve 
pleaded guilty at 
Crown Court to forgu 
of Mr George Manse 
tent to defraud. Tl 
went wrong when the 
went to the dead mao 
and confessed. 

Mr Richard Gibb 
prosecution, said it 
unusual and sad a 
Mansdl went to W. 
and obtained a.blank 
She then forged the 
said. “She went.to 
family, friends and a 
to sign that* will _ as 
arrd told them she'wc 
it worth their while 

In a statement Mi 
said-: “ J did write in 
only trying to help nr 
aiid. family. I 4o 
husband was entitled 
was left.”' ■r-’ 

Man cleare 
‘Chicagoi-st 
violence’tfi 

Joseph Jones, on- 
men - ■accused of 
** Chicago-stj-Je ” . ri 
Liverpool, was cleare 
pool Crown Ccurt y 

Mr'Jones, aged' 
doorman, of Scarisb 
Norris Green, Live 
acquitted id the, tiii 
the trial after Jud 
instructed the juty- 
n-oi guilty of cbargr 
vare J bui^laty- and 
affray 'while armed. 

'Seven' men still 1 
charges. Their 
adiourued' until tod 

ass 
.. 55P- •- 

AUTUMN ISIAA1IC 
&IRANIAN SALES 

. 9th to 12th October 1978 
The next series of specialised sales of Islamic, 
Iranian and related material will be held at 
34-35 New Bond Street on: . 

Fine Oriental Miniature^/ " n** 
Manuscripts, Qajar Paintings •- » t' i 
asnfLacqtier; y ‘ T,“ ' ‘ { ‘ v F ? ■ 

TntiJjr ioib Odoivr ,il &> ' 
11ant axd s.fopm-. .. . jffilf 
A Collection of Iranian Ceramics.' 
Iranian and Islamic Arms and' ^ 
Armour, Glass, Textiles and . -V..#v 
Mctalwoi*, Qajar Enamels- <. hW-aFJhit'jb. * 
and Mughal Jades | 

Finc Rugs and Carpets vp|gj - ■ 

Th:trs,i.ii ix?? Ik* 

Islamic Coins mainly in.gold <>•***' 

Kirknianpeli-cbrvme 

For further informarion.about these sales please 
telephone or write to Margaret Erskine 

!*** •'Sotheby. Parke Bernct &-Cor: - ‘ ' . 

- T^T-Mny Bonii Street,"London Wl'A 2AA" 
Tikplww: <01; -193 SOSO Telegrams; Abin'itio, London. 

. Telex: 2+454 .SPBL-O.NT-G • 

BR chairman tries new 
linein railwaydesign 
By Alan Hamilton . 

- British Rail has;.mounted a 
modest exhibition ' to dexxidn- 
strate its concern for * good 
industrial design'-.in -all rail1 
way ■ objects, .from advanced 
passenger trains to porters’ 
trousers. ^ - 
• The display has been sraged 
in the shadow of what is widely 
regarded as one of the gravest 
misfortunes -at" railway design 
since nationalization, die front-: 
age of..Euston station. 
• Sir Peter Palkea% chairman of 
the British Eailways Board, 
opening the exhibition on the 
station concourse yesterday, 
said it was a great pity that the 
Euston office- development had 
QoP been carried but as British 
Rail had originally wished, as 
a tower block, on- the station 
mof.. • . • •:'■. 

Nevertheless, three quarters 
of the office space in: the 
revised” development, which 
forms a wail of concrete’ and 
glass in front of the . station, 
bad already been- Ifet in a big 
property, deal. Sir Peter said. 
He will occupy part of the hew 
building while his office at the 
Railways- board headquarters at 
Marytebbne is redecorated. . 
■ Sir Peter -was - much -more 

impressed with Mr . Andrew 
Sullivan and Mr Kevin KiiJorau- 
two members of the. 'platform 
staff at Eustocl model bag new 
uniforms for rdllraeu. Tliey are 
being tested on ^taff at nine 
stations: • 

Sir Peter admired the rail- 
men’s clothes', which, are 'pre; 
dominantly blue 'and * made 
almost entirely of synthetic 
materials, .with * distinctive 

lb men for trial Weather forecast and recordings 

Sir Peter Parker trying on 
thc.nfcw uniform. 

stripes "showing - the wearer's 
grade. * ' 

Mr Sullivan and Mr Killoran 
were also satisfied, sayiag thgt. 
the garments stayed smarter, 
longer' than che old type, 

"British Rail says the new uni¬ 
forms are fn ten Jed to be more 
hard-wearing, and for staff to 
bs more easily identified. 

Police cyclist aud womaa killed 

an accident in The near -fu n - * 
Admiralty Arcfi! . t London," with Jhe woman. 

over 19 
murder charges 

Ten Protestants were sent for 
trial on 119 ’ charges of murder 

. when "they appeared at Belfast 
€ity Commission yesterday. 
They deeded the charges.. 

.William Moore, aged 29, of 
West Circular "Road, Belfast, is 
accused of II .of the murders, 
which happened between 
November, 1975, and March, 
1977. ..•••" . 

Robert Bates, aged 29, also 
from West Circular Road, faces 
10. charges. 

Those killed included six 
Roman Catholics found with 
their throats cut and-a seventh 
who was killed with a batcher— 
Other victims-wer-e a bar’owner 4 
add customers shot dead in " 

: Belfast. . -. • , j 
. Another "-victim was a: boy j 

_ aged 10 who was lulled "by a; j 
'bomb planted on Easter Sunday,- ] 
.197.7, along the route .of a- : 
republican ■ - procession in 

..Belfast, - i 

-Two men on a workers’ bus ■ 
-were also uiurdcred. Hie other" '< 
: victims included three Pro- i 
restarts. • .] 

/The other eight who appeared . j 
with Mr Moore and Mr Cates ■ 
were; t ■ ■ .••■ 
Robert McAllister, aged 23, of ; 
Loogbrook Square (charged with. 1 
four" murders); - Benjamin 
Edwardi, aged 26, of Glcnwood" *. 
Street (three)-; Norman Waugh, 

'.aged 26, of Cefedon Street (tiroj ; 
William TownsJey, aged 17, o£ ! 

"Emerson Street-; Edward Lackey. "1 
as®* 34. of. Battenbiire Street; ' 
James Watt aged 2S. of Benvicw 1 
Park, and David Bell (a^od 24), 

• of Cupar Street, all or. Belfast (one 1 
chargeeackl Arthur McClay,. ' 
aged 23, of.Oriel Park, .\nirim, . 
charged with two murders. . y 

i Three of the 10 are charged 1 
with membership of the illegal j 

• Ulster Volunteer Force. Other . 
ch'arges include attempted mur- * 
der, conspiracy to' ■ murder, i 
possession* of firecipis. and { 
causins an explosion. J 

v; Ulster, shooting, page 3 ! 

NOON TODAY Awjwi is shown in miUtbon FRONTS Warm "Cold OcaHN [ 
> - ‘ _ •. (Symbols an an wbsMbg «lg«>| 

NOON TODAY 

m®. 

3 T\/S 

ter^.TOQE 

Today ■. .Sun rises : Sun sets r 
7.4 am 6.33 pm 
Moon rises ; Moan sets : 
S.12 am " 7.18 pm 

First quarter : October 9. 
LjgUtug up : 7.5 pm to b.35 am. 
High water : London.- Bridge, 3.12 
inn, 7.3m f23.9ft) ; 3:23 ran, 7-4m 
024.1ft). -AvomnoutU, 8.4d • am, 
J3.lm (43.1ft) ; 9.0 pm. 13.3m 
(43.6ft)". Dover, 12.18 am, 6-3in 
(21.‘4ft) ; 12.33 pm, 6.7m (22.1ftK 
Hull, 7-28 am, 7.5ni 024.6ft} ; 
7.3G pm. 7.4m (24.2ft). Liver¬ 
pool, 12.21 afl,-. 9.3m (30.5ft->; 
12.43 pm, 9Jm (30.5Ek).' ' 

An SW airstrearn covers tlie 
United Kingdom with, troughs ai 
low pressure crossing; N Britain. 
-Forecasts for 6 sun to midnight: 

Laadaa. SE. Central S England. 
E Midlands, Channel Ivland?.- East 
Anglia: Occasional rain clearing 
soon, rather cloudy at first, sunny 

■Jnjemfc developing; wind S1V. 
nindcrate ; max temp 15* ro 16‘C 
CS9* to 61 *F). " 

E. Central N. SW England, W 
Midlands, S Wales: Mainly dr>" 
with bright or sunny intervals: 

^WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: i 
r. rain ;.s, sun : th, thnnder". 
i , t: i- . c r . . r .y 

’ th lc- cni oiosm s tu 30 l Pnimaa • U V 7. 
Aw*.iuRlm c w 43 Corrcnlign r ll 53 Ur ben ■ i<. r, 

‘ ,5tqciL» b 34 73 Dublin F 1M »»-5- Lti^uno v i-l 5 
Ea«;Hema « IV 6t. Edinburgh c V. ~-3 London * IS 3 « IV 6«1 Edinburgh 

* r1.1 5i Flownta c 13 C2 ijmchsl 
r 1A 64 iuMnibrg t, iu 

c « ««i-ra c' y 4a 
i'.H RT ulbraliar ■; J41 tr, Ma'aon - 

1 I Ji -J- ®uanu'»- I I.', Oa M'*Jw - ut 
f l-a 3o HuWJnl-J ' t . >. M Mdncbslr i K> 
^ .2 i**‘- tnnstorurt f lii'dd lissedw .«: • J 
i 15 ji Jcraey f 14 57 Munich- - “ 

, cloud ; f, {air; 

Nftpl** c -JJ <u 
NO'V Vvrl. s 20 03 
Nice i III o I 
OUo c . 7 >1 
t*7r‘* f 1.-3 56 
eo.re r JT 05 
Sto?th jim-1 H •&’> 
Tci Aviv s UL-UA 
\ t,ni;c r j .i r.j 
Mvniu l J.2 5J. 

■ \rind SW, moderate : max .temp 
15‘C (59lF). 

S Wales, mV, NE England. Lake 
District,- Isle of Man : Outbreaks 
of rain, rather cloudy in places, 
bricht periods :• wind SW, mod¬ 
erate, locally fresh ; ' max temp 
14‘C (S7’F). 
- Borders. Edinburgh and Dundee. 
Aberdeen. Central Highlands : Raiu 
at first. ■ cloudy, _sunay intervals 
developing ; wind SW. moderate or 
tresi : max temp <14*C (57*F). 
- SW Scotland, Glasgow, Argj’ll. 
N . Ireland: Raiu at first,. becom- 
Ing shbwe'cyj rather cloudy gen- 
erallv : wind "SW, fresh" to strong ; 
max temp 13“ ;to- 14*C (55' to 
S7'Ft. , - ■ 

Moray Firth. NE. NW Scotland. 
.Orkney, ; Shetland : Blustery 
shmvers. wintry on. some. moun-. 
tains, "bright intervals : wind SW. 
strong-; tu gale, locally severe ; 
max temp 13 "C (52'F.J. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday: Changeable and rather 
*viody in N mostly dry in S at 
first, probably sumc rain later; 
normal temp, becoming rather 
cold in V. 

Sea passages: $ North Sea, 

b—hluu iky: ut^—hidl;1 
cioudv. o—avriun: t—j 
*i—hall; in—mWt: M 
fir—:iiu n«lcr»'ami. fr-"* 
prrladli <1 j-,,|n wi:li vns1 

Strait of Dover: B 
ligiic at first, -bcconu 
or- moderate ; sea sli 

EugUsb Channel -. 
NW. light of modern' 

St. George's Cbanc 
moderate or fr&>b 
comhig 'moderate. 

Irish" Sea : wind ■' 
strung;-sea moderate 

Yesterday -j:,,, 
London: Temp: m:»j l; 
l-in. Ui*C JlH-F) : i Jiij 
7 am, S'C {46*FJ- 
pm. 60. per cent. R 
7 ptu. all. Sun. 24 
5.3hr. Bar, mean se? 
I.U2U.1 mill!bars, ri; 
1,000 millibarsFiS.S 

Overseas selling pri- 
Au-triu. suit lb: OS 
Cjaatl'?. r'--s uo- 0«.-nn 
i jiTjnd, I .ill: o.-jMJ t7- 
CsimiV. Unix . 
KiA:.-mi 0(1. u.ou: | 
(«,00- iBifir. L.rj 7CfJ 
Lr 23; ModPlWi. tsc , 
Norway. Kr -'..ou: Pfj 
oialn Pvt 60: Si;"d 
Kv.l^crpid. s;r -A-oU 
SI Oil; YUJOSlavia. Din 

ra'iHdiriiUil-' m?i Sunii*-- 
5 «-i Jo. iJeV.Vriir « 
.ffuiri) L*c:oa. -«vc;K irx • 

r.ii .. V..V *.-■ 
. - rrcart o: »;*j •*. ■*-. 

fiprei '■* ■ i" 1 ■’ 
uvlua tAAiaa 
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TOR captain shot M 

n Christopher Walkct 
ast * - 
■ recent increase in violence 
the Provisional IRA i» 

ihern . Ireland . continued 
erday when Mr Charles 

Mr Hennlug vras leaving- die 

weekly'market, haring delivered 
a flock of sheep for -auction,’ 

when he apparently spotted his 
■ ambushers and jumped from 

'>eh*rie.txj run back towards- 
D'a?,,vaJ n r «ptam the market to seek cover. But 
die Uster Defence Regi- .one of. the attackers, punned 

'him and opened fire with aU 
automatic rifle. 

Detectives suspect thatthe 
same, gunmen who killed Mr 
Joseph Skeliy last ".Friday in 

■ Newry may ' have been 
involved. Mr Skeliy. a, pen¬ 
sioner aged 74, was killed when 

.aj_. l bullets hit. the car in 
'which he was travelling with 
his son-in-law, a former police 
reservist. 

: The injured soldier, was part 
.of a foot patrol on duty in the. 
•Falls Road area of west Bel¬ 
fast. . His condition ■ was ’ later 

re- ; described as not serious. 
Earlier Mr Michael Canavan, 

a ;law and order spokesman of.the. 
a Social Democratic ?ind Labwir 

.Party, called on the police to 
arrest the British' undercover 
soldiers who killed Mr Jam6s 
Taylor, ...the.. jProqestanr- >vaiec._. 
surveyor shoe dead while- on a 
duck shooting expedition in co 
Tyrone on Saturday night- ? 

t, was shot down as he ran 
ugh the, streets of Newry, 
a regular British 'soldier 

injured by a booby-trapped 
b near a Belfast hospital, 

jsterday’s incidents came 
' a spate of. shooting and 
bing attacks- in different 
i of the. pro>-inee. ~As well 

reflecting a recent 
lgtbeniug of the position of 
“hawks” inside the more¬ 
l’s northern command, the 
■jice is.believed to mark the 
jlerion of a lengthy 
nlzation of the 1RA.- 

ist nighr Mr. 
ter aged. .30, was 
cal condition after being 
by bullets, in the head, 
Jder abd thigh. He was the 
ad man . in four';days ro 
marked by gunmen in the 
re of the border town of 
17- 

Henning, 
' in 

nngs 
From Our Correspondent 

Rochester- - 

- A pursuit'by the police led 
to the smashing ■ of one .of the 

amphetamines .in"1 Britain'and 
much of the Continent.’'. . . . 

Mr Whitehead, a former' 
secretary of the Tenterden 

. •_ A-,-. Chamber of Trade,, became an-' 

£■£ vsrs mEss ■ ays; 
Crown Court. Kent yeaerday. b’om19^h=sft/d' a J left ■ 

Four Kent: police officers with £150,000 debts. In August, 
used several disguises to track 1977, he was pickwT up- on 
down Alan Whitehead,one of adrags. run from Holland in a 
the ringleaders, it was said.' He -light aircraft. When ir landed 
had - escaped ‘ capture three at Southend the customs found 

Two journalists, Mr Nicholas Worrall and Miss Cbristabel King, testing a hovercraft they will 
use to explore the Sudan, on the Hiames yesterday! It caff be used on terrain that would be 
impassableixy.thepatfy’s Range-Rover. . ' " 

times and-' was found only 
when the officers followed Ms 
girl friend. • He was:, livjng 
under a new. name in Ha life;:. 
West Yorkshire. 

Air Whitehead/ aged bl, a 
businessman, . of..HayJc Place; 
Maidstone, pleaded' guilty to 
four charges * concerning the 
import and supply' of cannabis 
and amphetamines. ■ He iras 
sentenced co four; years impris¬ 
onment. . 

‘Mr Keith Simpson, ■ for tbe< 
prosecution, said: “ This was a 
massive operation. A piII-tak¬ 
ing machine fouqd at White- 
head’s home could have sup- 
pfitd the whole ' demand . for 

50kg of can nabis o'n board; 
• Mr Simpson continued : “JHe 
escaped - capture by the cus¬ 
toms' men and twice more that 
day *• harrowiy • eluded the 
police. At'his home there was 
a -secret trapdoor to a.'cellar 
which .-was converted into a 
laboratory. 

There was a warehouse. In 
Amsterdam and farm buildings 
in Kent used-in the trafficking-, 
which was1 done under- -rho 
guise of- exporting water- 
hearts,-which had secret com¬ 
partments for the'drugs./ • 

In. the four runs they*'made 
before tlie- police moved.* in 
£200.000.of drugs were shipped 
ro this country.” •; .*■.--- 

• ire. 

rejudiee by 
Core against 
!-.r:>o- girls.. .. 

1 ' e Lktlewoods Organization 
racially prejudiced against 
coloured schoolgirls. an 
trial tri-buurxl decided in 

< yesterday, 
i girls, who were awarded 
ach by die tribunal were 
there were no vacancies 

they twice applied for 
it the company's Bradford 
When they sent a white 

I to inquire, she was told 
were -vacancies. 
John Prophet chairman, 

zed the company for em- 
g only four, part-time 
ed people, two of them 
oners, on its staff of 160. 
.uaammous decision of 

ribunaJ' was that Miss 
Wright, aged 17! of 
Close, and. Miss Sharon 

aaed-17, of Rod8ey_Lane, 
- Bradford, had ~ been 
y discriminated agannpt 
Little woods Organization, 

2'nied the allegation.-.1. 
Gopher said the girls saw 
snide FuHyfore. -then the 
nt staff manager, and 
:old.there were no part- 
ir. temporary vacancies, 
-mchboard operator. Had 

. em twice that.there were 
-ies., ... 
' met a white girl friend, 
ane Sargeant, aged 17, of 

Road, Bradford, and 
her to go'into the office 
i if there were any pgrt- 
jr temporary vacancies, 
d so and was told that 

'. ' • rare vacancies. *' ' ■ 
-- • Fuliylovehad left little- 

. „ in August and,-had only 
.-5uest recollection of the 

.t. 
'prophet said the tribunal 

mad that the Lictlewood 
tarion prided itself on its 
ment polities and .its 
f racial discrimination, 
led: “ We would simply 
; that if this matter 
5 to the higher -manage- 

. if Lirtlewoods to be un¬ 
ite then the remedy jests 
r bands.” 
iwoods said last night: 
re very dismayed at the 
.s of the tribunal because 
.re a policy of equal 
unity towards all people, 
id they satisfy basic 
hi criteria. 
some of our scores,, some 
• cem of' our staff are 
ropean. To infer from 

, - _ rident that there was any 
1 lination in the company 

disturbs us.” 

I! plan film 
irban foxes 
air of foxes have been 
iced into an artificial 
at the BBC’s Bristol 

, where they will be 
for the Wildlife on One 

fflni is part of a research 
.. to find out more about 

es of urban foxes, par¬ 
ly about the breeding 
and the renrirez of cubs. 

union 
■■i .By Clifford Longley 

Religious Affairs Corespondent 

-. The Mothers’ Union,-belying- 
its reputation as. the guardian 
.of . oki-iashioned . ideas of love ■ 
and marriage, has acknowledged 
that young people . sometimes 

;anticipate marriage, and ^even 
.live together, without the bless-. 
:ins>.of wedlock. - ' 

In what ti/e " union •'calls' 
probably the .H*Ddt‘. contriA 

going to be 1 for good*'there 
are some things to -remem-. 
ber...”- 

•' Conspiculously absent from 
the new -booklet is evco a hint 
of - a: raised -eyebrow at the' 
possibility that engaged couples 
Bright deep, together.- «■ 

That is the passage -which 
the .-uhioD, considers so cootro-. 
veftiat, and. at a’ press'con¬ 
ference in; Loaidon. yesterday 

itr Britain, was knatai to the 
speakers. 

The booklet was the work of 
Mrs Ruth Hook, wife of the 

acceptable to yoniig pqople” 
Mrs Hook said-. Her message 
was;: “Look carefully: before 
you leap;- An awful lot of 

Bishop of Bradford. She said- youps people . sUp carelessly 
her inland Md'checked it be- into marriage.” . - . 

.versial prublfcatiou'” it has ever those res^mnsibie far it >ver-e 
:produced, engaged .couples are 
ltold:i -ff itou .will probably; tevd 
learnt already aboi^ the'biology 
of se±. Ypu iTnay-.ira.yb frad* 
physical sex be£6fe marriage.1 
-But in a rielationsirip' that is 

vigorous in defending it. It 
^merged that ‘even women -who. 
were living wiefa meo tn whom' 
thby were .not lawfully married 
are not barred from member- 
ship, and at least one case, riot 

fare publication and could find 
no hereby In ft. 

. It. had been revised several 
times, maaniy in the light of 
cnxnmeqts of young;people--to 
whoim she showed' it -in draft, 
mid she admitted that.the first 
axtenqw hod revoked them. The 
tone she eventiiaHy adopted 
■was oentrai and “'rmn-jridgBaen- 
tal**.!. '. 

“It might differ from other 
books about marriage by being 

The booklet cavers briefly all1 
the most common. difficulties 
facing a young married couple^ 
irichnfing . those of adjustment 
in thtir sexual .xetatiorolrip and 
their joint attitudes to money, 
housing and parentsktln-w. 
Marriage is . for life, it states, 
and <hose who feel themselves 
incapable of keeping to a per¬ 
manent vow should not embark 
on it 

It was •when - questions - about 

genera! policy were answered 
that the ' now . open-minded 
'liberality and tolerance of the 
Mothers’ Uirion- became dear. 
Mrs. -Rachel Hkigee,-. central 
president of the Mothers* 
Union, said that development 
arose from the new charter 
granted ih . 197 4, under which 
divorced persons were admitted: 
to; (membership 

Members ore-now required to 
agree that they support Chris¬ 
tian, teaching on marriage, not 
that they live in accordance 
with any particular standard: ’ 
Choosing. Marriage (Mothers1 
Union, 24--Tnftan Street, SW1, 
SQp). . ' -. *, 

Top civil servant 
resigns after 

• clash of views ! ; 
By Hugh. Clayton ■ . ’ 
Agricultural CoiTespondent 
. One of the two'top CWI Ser¬ 
vice posts ar the Ministry- of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
will be abolished when 'its hol¬ 
der leaves - at' the 'end' of -the 
month. The ministry said yes¬ 
terday that Sir Frederick 
Kearns, aged 57j its Second Per¬ 
manent Secretary,--was .to. leave 
the service. . 

Sir Henry .Plumb, president 
of the National-Farmers' Union, 
said that his organization. Ha$l 
offered Sir Frederick a part- 
time consultancy/Sir Frederick. . 
who has worker! at the ministry'' 
for 30 years, played a leading 
part in Britain’s entry riegotia-. 
tions with the EEC. ' 

Her disagrees fun'dameatally 
with the anti-EEC and'pro-con¬ 
sumer attitude of. Mr " John 
Si I kin. Minister of Agriculture,. 
Fisheries and Tood.‘ ' ' ' 

Lifejajlfor 
rabistat 

Doctor a^yocates system to 
redeem^difficiilt’pupfls 
By John'Roper • J .•*; uj'-j .i‘. -mimity was the real, answer; 
;HeaIth Services- ti-f • - ' '■• ibut.in its' absence society must 
Correspondent 1 . r 1.. : ,f •: ,dii ifis best : to.■ organize an 

; Area: youth-1 councils edm- • alwrnative. 
posed of sotiaFr«otkferi{‘ doc: 'The booklet, published in the 
tors, priests, the police, proba- ' FaBuly. Boctnr series, contains 

advice for adults on wbai Sir 
Ronald calls tire ‘ hit arid-miss” 
contact between adolescents 
and adults. He writes.! about 
thfe“ physical ■ changes experi¬ 
enced by the young old'con¬ 
cludes that :in dealing with the 
djficnlties of growing, up there 
roust be separate assessment 
for each boy and girl. 

jtent&i v ■ dvifdoers, -.. --For example, there cOtdd be 
e allowed to leave set -tune1 f oinstruct-in sex 

.education because of, the need 
tbf treat -each . case- -separately 
according- - to . need1 and 
m.attrsty. 

Sir Ronald offers advice on 
money,-groups and-gangs,-the 
nepd for parents to be .aware 
of.Tfee. aagttage.of tbe. young; 
and such difficulties-as. d^wes- 
sion, dyslexia, warts,, drugs and 
the contraceptive pill. 

'The-booklet may be difficult 
to' find : immediately because 
many Family' Dobtor publica- 

33a***** fSi35ttSS53S 
• He tvas certafin&at ^national. Y^ghpSe<^ie r b A 
(as opposed to narttwy) service House, Tavistock Square,. London, 
for the benefit of the com- WC1, 45p, or from cbemjsts,-35p.} 

.tion officers ,-aiwLrjomii ^padersj 
should be set up' to- help 
“difficult” pup53shJa"’,BpqIcfl?t 

.'published today- by cfie -Britisfa; 
,Medical -Assbciation ’says. ' 
- Sir Ronald Gibson; the: 
/author, is a former chairman of- 
•council of the association; a' 
Winchester genera] . practi¬ 
tioner and school- doctor.* .-Be 
.says that -- —ls- 
•should not 
school b ef<!we ■ then; r ffifficultiesfl 
are resolved." *- .’ 

He advises that tixe Councils, 
■with the cooperation of parents 
and teachers, might:: keep mi 
eye- on - them -antil . iribeir 
trouble sare over.:-;, -t.j- 

- Sir Ronald; says that -it • is" 
tempting, though' only as a 
short-term remedy, co etiggesf 
a good belting. Better. won Id5 
be a lengthy,! .--Concentrated:’ 
term of _ vigorous, tiring, yet 
constructive exercise ’ Accom- 

rey police 
break-ins 
Peter Matthews, Chief 
ble of Surrey, has set up 
e patrol to foil teams of 
■kraal burglars raiding 
uses in the county, 
r 12 months in operation 
las been a drop of more 
quarter in the number of 
□s. “I consider this is 
ltst an ding example of 

1 preventative policing 

Drive to catch ! 
TV licence 
dodgers 
1 ilie government .launcled a 
campaign : yesterday - to .catch 
a million television licence 
dodgers who cost the Post 
Office £I5m every ^eari1' • ‘ 1 ■ - 

The . campaign, starting in 
Birmingham, trill involve de¬ 
tector vans, backed by news-. 
paper and television advertise-, 
meets. About 6 per cent of 
homes with television sets' do 
hot havelicfinces. 

Mascot stolen ? i 
from car 
' Two factory workers were 
said at Great Yarmouth Magi¬ 
strates’ Court, Norfolk, yester¬ 
day to'have'wrenched off a 
£250 gold-plated mascot from 
The Rolls-Royce of Larry Gray¬ 
son,' the qntertaicer, after they" 
had been drihiring. It was found 
in a g'ar.den pond. . . ' ' .. 
. Terence Read, aged 27, and 
Ian Barks, aged 20. were caught 
by Mr Grayson’s .chauffeur. Mr 
Anthony Chalcburiowicz. They 
v.-ere each fined £60- . 

Boy to aid 
murder, 
reconstruction 

. A' boy is. io help .the police 
today to reconsthict lie murder 
of ,Carl .Bridgewater, aged. 13, 
who was- shot by .raiders '.tiro 
Weeks ago after he*delivered ah 
evening newspaper, to * farm¬ 
house ' at Kingswinford, Staf¬ 
fordshire.- • 

Det : Chief Supt - Robert 
.Stewart said yesterday that the 
boy would ride Carl Bridge- 
waiter’-s Bicycle from the news¬ 
agent's shop in Wordsley, near 
Stourbridge, to Yew Tree Farm. 

Dartmoor action 
to be increased 

Many -of—Dartmooris - 500 
prisoners wil be-locked in their- 
ceis for 23 hours tach day from 
today as ■ officers increase'1 
industrial action over a claim 
for"ba^‘'paS: . .. 

Two. Hundred, offiers are. to 
refuse to cary out most super-' 
visory duties, .and most of the 
prisoners will leave their cells 
for only two bait-hour exercise 
periods each day.- 

ansfer of library 

David Hemps ton, aged ..•30,.' A 
former patient5 who admitted 
assqulrlrtg two-nurses atal ;rap-; 
ing a snide tit. ihu-Se'at -Kingston 
upon. Thames.: Hospital, was 
jailed at • the' Central Criminal. 
Court yesterday for life. 

Twice- he .was said to-have 
-posed as an' electrician and 
tricked bis way -into nurses’- 
bedrooms. One night last -De¬ 
cember he seized'a student in 
a hostel corridor,'dragged her 
to her bedroom and raped'her. 

T)ie prosecution.&Jid li wos an 
act of great courage-by a woman 
passing by Mr.Hempston’s vaii. 
as .he was .'assaulting another, 
victim that -led to his arrest.- 

.'Mr Hempston,: of Gibbon 
Road, Kingston, pleaded: guilty- 
to raping ' a. student purse, 
iwsaultiog . two 'nurses -n'jid a- 
housekeeper 1 aud Assaulting 1 a 
girl in his van; ' • ' !' 

li^zneaingfcra ^odc (umronnd m Hong Kong 
. Tills 4 5-toaae moiling tnmtatte Ibrtbo new Hong Kms Mm 
Tlansit RaHnray Systen fa 00c of fee many vrcrli]-jvule 
tnsineerfnKpn^eca[towhich ourDedgn and ProfecU 
Hivoion BconirflMljiigcnffneqiDg prodnetsand biotriimi1.1 

, . WcVe added our ddfe to Ifae pmvoroftlffi press 
. llifb-§H3fmr^Woeag.qsewf and ecoiwim-atr Itv- qualifies' 

; ■ Qistncoen demadl fromj»iHicrs~»ftihhe Stweftdfen! Press ^ 
ftwn Oabtrce-VIdxTv ft pwidSna jus 1 lie*: mvanuyey 1 o 
ifw rrinSns Industry fen4C. 

r High-spe^bott&ngisoncd'aurlmeK 
. Manj-oflodnj-'shfrt-boomi drintr: archndJrd on hjph-spft 1 
. lMiMlungaud filingBnesproducrtl by Mcfcns.|knvN<n.oih! 

ihis Wore relics snta^*?. in PK anJ i-jcpnn: piiir&v-u-. 

Winning awards and markets for inaclline luck 

-TteKtM-tOO.qneijmBny higb-tedmoksyamomotRi 
machnietoofa&troKTM, has tom dpitfteantspte 
ihrootiioDtlhcTOorU and a Design Asrani from lire Dcslsn 
CtoundL • • 

I iand&ng nuclear projects ttooughoot tte worid 
(Vu- products fix- research and comments Ractprtlncludt- 
tmefear Irr.nlLiflon rr-t rips and remote lemifflnp »<jfiipTK'nt 

fat main ndtoatewamnaB. 

A dependable pouxT hr mining from Vxrkcrs 

Sat: sun', depeodabtepoivia- for Ujc coal face - and b-. nuniy 
oIxt entnini: emrinmitiaitsand imliistori - is prui id?J by 
VIcUit hj'Umu for. njoipmcni jvrxlumi at Somh-Mnraon. 
5winkai. 

■* . 'PartttfiKurikfaiMiaren^ 
r.iulpmcra fin- defence tvhirh is winnf^UKand mtrluHmUmn 
p>naidcK(wtcirlcrsindudc5lbt,\lijrfcf]| Vfckrs Main Ball L- 
'lanl and nsbdaicti recovnyvoh'Kici ■ 

' Buikfins fijr b^ger sales at Michdl Beanies 
TtenxcnJy completed C4TmlHk» dcsdomcniatllh.’ - 

istopher Warman 
. government 

aondenr 
iry services would be 
ted if responsibility was 
nred from _ county 
•s to the larger non- 
inlitan districts, the 
•' Association said year er¬ 

ring to Labour Party 
als on local government 
. the association' . ex- 
1 its complete ppposi- 
1 particularly since sucb 
1 would almost certainly 
: library services from 
ion services. 
ii Satisfied that the 

rev available to an 
dy as. small as 100,000 
lire mentioned in the 

document) are no 
adequate to provide a 

ibensive range of library 

services.without resort to cum¬ 
bersome. expensive and uncer¬ 
tain, . cooperative • mechanisms 
between authorities.” 

It viewed with alarm the dis¬ 
ruptive and destructive nature 
of the proposals, which it said 
seemed designed to sow discord 
between counties and' districts 
and among the districts them¬ 
selves. 

a In such an atmosphere it is 
difficult to envisage how the 
cooperative arrangements be¬ 
tween authorities, which would 

county again would reintroduce 
artifirial boundaries which'were 
not recognized by the public and 
offended [and irritated the users 
of ‘public services. 

“■The dislocation which will 
arise from transferring the re¬ 
sponsibility for public library 
services to the non-metropoli¬ 
tan districts, will not bring those 
services any closer to the 
people.”. 

In a policy statement in June, 
to be presented to the Labour 
Party conference in Blackpool 

be essential if users, were ^to. ‘ this /.week, the party's national 
have .access to comprehensive 
library services, could He 
secured.” . 

The association said it >ros 
important that public service 
patterns should reflect the 
socio-geographic situation- To 
separate the services of city and 

executive committee jiroposed 
changes in the structure of local 
government, including .the 
transfer of responsibility for 
libraries from county councils 
to noil-metropolitan • districts 
with more than 100,000 popula¬ 
tion. 

programme oTa cnrrpauy whlcfi WMviefl?our JOftHir-: 
uitput tnxneas in in®teti a3 t-mied as Capoda. rtaunuct 
and Italy. 

; ' Heallbj' process in medicalequ^Jinent 
TiiIeirwfecuEEneonjUil mculxiLon. famTicket?Uwlka! .-- 
lj.ni^ pmrrf djari-aloelu rompcd^.T muttasHudniliiT 
iiigl4ly^jcrfalIsrf(^ujimfflt5Ucha'.lrnljitT'Jt3ii.iam3 - 
H;.p<rbark:Systems atesiitjig Bres and irinnins m:uiws.' 

- •. Hie strength of the Vickers Engineering 
Group depends on farmore than its wide 
diversity of products.. ■■ ‘ • .. 

It is finriiyhased pn the' ability to build • 
on strengthiu the areaswe know, andiron; 
this comes one piitstatiding recorcf of . 
achievement in tlie.world's most demanding 
markets. ■ ■ ..' ■ 

We are currently supplying high 
technology machine toolS-to Scandinavia;;.'.. 
medicalequipment to thc USA and nuclear • 
test rigs to West Germany. We are. also -. - "; 
providing engineering know-how fa: major 
projects throughout the.world throughpiir , 
Design and Projects Division. 

To achieve these successes we-are 
-huilc&ng in other ways.The recently 
completed f4JmiIlion developmennor 
>lk;hell Bearings in ISfetycastle, and a new 
Trinlfi^miHinn pound investment in pur 
cn^neering facilrtiffiat South Marston are 

. just two sucli developments in the Vickers 
Group. 

. All ofuhich increases our contribution, : 
to the economy and gives more work fbr . 

, suppliers and more scope for iutther growth •<' 
:andsales. - ' ' *•;. v * ;; 
. The Engineering Group, in theUK is one • 
of the six operating groups ofVickeis which 

OBice.Eqiiipmeni:.Group, Hmi^on-AIgraphy 
.lidiographicprinting plates and supplies, 

1 0 and Engineering in Australia and Canada. ’ 
* . . However diverse their products,.all:thesci 

■■■ ■' groups have one thing in common- they aro ■; 
-• building on strength to win even biggeridles ' 
' successes tomorrow. - •„ ; 

Building on strength.. 
. _ _cover Offshore Engineering, Roneo Vickers " “ v^umLiJ Mint-m-. u- fr.v. 

Funhcr inixiujiun aboui Vtdpz liniu’cd Is av aJatk. Hwjc y, ou kj dui'.n. 
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Whitehall briefV The smuggle to ayoid classification with mothers-in-law and Wigan Pier . 

Modest little central cell keeps a lookout for hurricanes 

i-rcsn Our Correspondent - 
Brighton 

Tbe Holocaust television 
-cr.eff nbout fo e .genocide of six 

JCWS under' ^ Naas 
.hocked many young .p^pie 

-rhlnVealmDS Wbsz 
tben. press ■ freedom-fa 

Che of 
Uoucesrer.said yesterday. *.. * 

feSSce^n?1 

iffissTBzrsnst; 
hDi-5.d*1'*,lcceed *“ lowing 
how these incredible proceed 

vrere hidden Behind a 
screen of lies and half-truths 
that in themselves came to 
«€ aerate this terrible crime. 

Such , things couJd happen 
only when «it was accepted that 

the note over- 
rpde the freedom of the writer 
lojnt&hsh whet be witnessed. 

In this1 country a free press 
nas. been ra right since rhe 
Renaissance and it is hard to. 
imagine.any different system. It 
requires an unusual event to 
bring home to my. generation 
v-oat restrictions on the free¬ 
dom of the press ran cause.** 

says 
To deify the working of the 

state to a-position Beyond critic¬ 
ism, ’ even for thebesr ' of 
motives,-was to practise- a de¬ 
ception. -To perpetrate, such a 
system ■ was to practise- self- 
deception, for. decision* at- gov- 
erameat level 'must have a 
degree of genuine popular sup¬ 
port to. raise, them' above. the 
level of just wishful thinking, 
divorced from reality by the 
zhecftaoistn of repression. 

•It was worth restating the 
case for a free and free-flowing 
press whenever possible in the 
face of expedience and beguil¬ 
ing censorship, be said. Ttfe 
importance of the free flow of 
information was. emphasized in 
the 1976 Helsinki' Agreement 
The implementation of .that par¬ 
ticular clause was an important 
mechanism in .thawing the cold 
war. 

“It would be interesting if 
some historians could prove that 
many more regimes have been 
toppled by the exposure of the 
truth rather than' undermined 
by a campaign "of lies, thus 
removing any justification for 
censorship.*’ - 

By Peter Hennessy 
Reading a Cabinet, minute 

always . _ induces _ . a certain 
frisson sr ar jouno&ti^ Repro¬ 
ducing it in % newspaper is 
even ■ better- r The" sense .. of 
iliicir pleasure- is- probably -the: 
only happy ' effect, ;of the 
blancmange of'sfecriecy in'which* 
Whitehall. etdteds itself. 

Here, is "one .drafted by.- a 
Cab/pet committee on-foe Jieed 
for • mi piste r; 'to • defend- ] the. 
Civil Service from attack: -•/> 
In. comlusioa. we wish-to empha¬ 
size one point to wUch.-we attach 
great importance—<he morale and 
standing -iii public esteem of tbe 
CivH Service. This survey shows, 
that no decrease and in' face 
an increase;..'in •‘■numbers h 
expected. *. Therefore, 
especially during* these. next. 12 
months, we may expect' that the. 
Civil Service will be even more 
heavily under fire than it has been 
in recent months. 
This is a. matter on which the 
Government must take a definite 
line. No organization can long 
sustain morale or attract the rtgbr 
type of recruit, if it is publicly or 
privately stigma died, as consisting 
of parasites on tbe community or 
unjustly criticized in other equally 
opprobrious, terms ; and if. being 
debarred from replying for itself, 
it is left undefended. . . . We 
hope that die Prime Minister, la 
Ins capacity as First Lord of tbe 
Treasury and responsible for Its 
direction, will take an early 
opportunity to underline the part 

which the Civil Service playy nod 
its contribution 'to the pupae 
good1-' - Then -other ministers,- .on. 
stzjtabJd .Occasions, ■ should apriber 

; same;w§fav- the resufr tirix - me' 
Ciril-sesvit*- win-be encouraged 
by-thost responsible for-its ffirec-r 

i two- To::Tak&:& proper jn4e In att' 
work and The. heart wHI -ate.be. 
taken out-or the new- entraaBywv 
wham-'foe: budding-up "pf a jnOce. 
dfficfrhrsfrviee lageJS aeptixts. 
^ Before tiie^ Prfoie - Steuster 
injemqjfa' bps’ breakfast jc .the 
Imperial BdteL Blackpool, to 
tetepbo.n* John Hunt, Sec¬ 
retary ' of ' tbe Cabioei, -wkh 

'instructions to start *a - leak 
inquiry, it should be ' pointed 

■ <htc that this is. not a current 
infinite. Dated April 10,- 1S47, 

• it is* available-under the 30-vear 
cufe -arthe Public Record Office. 

■ -It was agned by Mr James 
Chafer Ede, then Home Sec¬ 
retary and ‘ chairman of - a 
Cabinet cntxnnirree on Civil 
Service manpower which . was ‘ 
established by Mr Atdee the' 
year before. ' _ V-/ : 

It is a charming period piece.. 
A more contemporary Cabinet-' 
committee on titer subject would. * 
be most unlikely to contain such 
a paragraph. Instead. Sir John’s 
minute -would probably -refiedt' 
tirades from Mr- Dems-Beafey- 
and - Mr Michael Foot about- 
being ** bounced ” by the Civil ' 
Service into an inflationary pay 
settlement in 1974 which blew. 

their <r social contract** to 
ribbons. 

_V - Nobody loves the Civa. Service 

>. ‘exception .is..Mr Charles Morris, 
' Miniser of State nr the" Civil 
Seryice-Depamhearand oteof 

’ rile sweetest narured souls ever 
' to have rested his elbows on a 

dispatch ' box, who gallantly 
fends of-assaufcs from right aid 
left when raking Civ5 Sendee 
questions in the Commons. 

’ The Civil /Service is acutely 
worried ahonr onslaughts on its 
ioregriiy and morale. As 
reported in The Times, it hss 
set up working parties on the 
matter. The senior civil servant 

■ primarily responsible for day- 
to-day operations' in rebutting 
unfair a-mdsio. Mr Michael 
Power, kimfly went on the 
record about it .in the Civil 
Service Department yesterday, 
after his-morning meeting to 

- srin tine columns of the press 
‘ for distortion and falsehood. He. 
-said i . 
Weare a modest little central 

spat passible hurricanes up to 
six months ahead and to hoist 
appropriate storm, cones. 

The’Civil Service is attacked, 
he believes, because in coimnou 
with 'other governments ours 
since 1945 has xnterreoed more 
end more in foe--life.of the 
dtizen. That has led to a growth 
in the Civil Service. 
- **£ think'also the decline in 

status of Great" Britain as a 
work! power is-sanfeehing attri¬ 
buted to jhe-perforanaDce-of its: 
Grvxl Service, in -my view -Quite 
unfairly. Our policy is to keep 
pegging away. We are keen to 

■ ensure that the 'morale of the 
Civil Service is anaintagied and 
that thousands of loyal, Hard* 
working people ger a fair eras*; 
erf ifre whip.” 

It must he « thankless task. 
Tbe' civil servant could have 
been invented, as a national 
scapegoat for all' classes and 
conditions of people. Dislike of 
the bureaucrat is one of the few 
factors muting the entire 
country. 

Lord Bridges, as Head of the 
Borne Civil Servoce,-recognized 
that almost 30 years ago when 
he remarked, .with an air of 
resignation.: " l confidently ex¬ 
pea that we shall continue to 
be grouped.with mothers-in-law' 
and Wigan Pier, as one of the 
recognized objects of ridicule *. 

cefi keeping>n'eye.<n what is 
.said about die. Cml 'Service. We 
jare not engaged in a big: publicity 
exercise for din] servants. It is 
hot our business to defend govern¬ 
ment policy. An w are concerned 
about is trying to ensure * -tint 
people get the truth. 
There ore 173,000 ervik servants 

Mr Cluster Ede: civil ser¬ 
vants u not to be stigma¬ 
tized ” 
doing all sorts of jobs. Generally 
speaUng, tizey are working very 
hard and conscientiously. • It is a 
damn good service, let us be clear 
about this, and most of us, includ¬ 
ing myself, are very proud to 'be 
members of lt- 

Mr Power, a thoughtful man, 
the son of an admiral, speaks 
of the need &> take seaman-like 
precautions about future events 
that may affect the public 
image m Whitehall. His ifiter- 
deparanentai ; group -tries- to 

S£jh0 Whitehall’s power cut 
sees sick mother by need to make deals 

Lorraine Herbert, aged 14, 
\vho disappeared from her home 
in Ryde, Isle of Wight, last 
month. - was taken to her 

By a Staff Reporter inflation. Governments 

Tbe need For government ^ since 1962 W get union 
to make deals with unions, em- 

mother’s bedside in hospital in ) ployers and other groups is part 
Ryde yesterday after being 
collected by her father from the 
police . at Widnes, Cheshire. 

of the changing nature of 
polities 'and 'power in Britain, 
Lord Croham, former head of 

There was a widespread search j the Home ChiI Service, said 
for her. 

She disappeared after leaving i in government. 
yesterday in a review of trends 

home to go to school on the 
first day of term. Her unde 
said that the girl, described as 
a “ loner ” and with few friends. 

Addressing an international 
conference in London on the 
derefopmeut and traming of 

and management support for in¬ 
comes' policies. 

One method had been gov-' 
eminent commitment to sus¬ 
tain certain rates of growth ; in. 
a more recent phase, in which 
union acceptance of "wages' 
policy was achieved, the price 
paid included agreement to 
union requests for legislation 
favourable to their members, 
and the transfer of functions 

Curate denies supplying Objectors to In brief 
boys with cannabis motorway ‘Stayout’pieato 

: escorted out seal protesters 
»RTck the Vlc% pleaded guilty FromaStai 
at Southend Crown Court,- ca2UJ3^fa ^ • Manchester 
Essex, yesterday to four counts T ’ .. . . _ Xfae poli 

From a Staff Reporter. ■ Protesters against the planned 
slaughter of 5,000 grey seals off 
the north coast of Scodand 

of possessing cannabis and two 
charges of allowing a flat to be group in .W 

Later,- counsel continued, Mr 
Mayes arranged “ gigs ” for-the 

usced for smoking the drug. He 
denied four counts of supplying 
cannabis to sixth-form . boys 

from a Kent grammar school. 

The police were called to were told yesterday to stay 
Accrington Town Hall, Lanca- away from the area for tihear¬ 

th e young men were stayhig at 
his Sat he supplied them again 
with cannabis. After be was 
arrested be gave an interview 

and wfcSe- shire- ye****3* ?*** a 130- 
strong party of motorway 
objectors got on to the plat- 
form where _ Mr John Newey, I j^jp^ 

own safety.-. - 
Greenpeace, the environmen¬ 

tal body that-5s hopang to dis- 

QC, w*as sirring as inspector in 
Government-backed 

hjicsiea fle e#re an iDiervrew > v__ „c , 
to the local press m which he i charge ^ofa^ pabhc mqmry 

a wua. (LUU VfJlu 1W lrieuui, . J. . U. n >n.;. -V> V* . 

tad teen tormerned by otter 

Mr Guy Whitburn, for* die »the routing «f foe . proposed. 

children because her mother is neea T° v}Hf~ 
German. to secure the support 

A. ta Wj- iJU-id -E* 

&*-rtytss.*,jaa5 
was maaaag from home. During price for their cooperation or Jl * 67 
her absence the giri’s mother for their abstention from sntT. , 
■•vas taken ill obsemetioa. ' . Other, reasons were the mov- 

need to consult and persuade, ^ oew bbdies i 
to secure the support of groups urnon influence 
who bare foe power to block its ■ 
actions, limits policy options A'0lr 

to nm bodies more subject to 

prosecqtioo said that at the user nrore than 10 years, i vamer ViUiey nwrorsay. more 0 fo hindrance ”, 
rime of tfie aiieged offences-Mr ..__ ■_._. The group of * men and r 

n ISSf” ^ Vaiidals hlamed- 
.-ita, *bJi- hi SPSS SCW'S?W&t:ffi' for btiWtee death 

were said to have taken place nunr saw. • - • motor way proposals, lo have ' ;vantfafehteW-wearer 
at his flat in WestcUff. He'had Bnan^ Torr. aged 19,._an the inquiry adjourned, left the* the death of a JbHnd- 
since resigned from^ the South- Insurmice 'worker, of In’ventess town ball under polirxesooiT man aged 57 who fell through 

M65 Calder Valley motorsay. 
The group of men and 

cuH, said it had enough volun¬ 
teers on board its protest ship. 
*5 More protesters would be 
more o fa hindrance”. 

her absence the girl’s mother 
was taken ill 

Secrets trial today 
The new trial of two - -.--—- .- 

journalists and e former soldier vr^ts- ■■ ■ ■ • emmmes, esp«rally Mice foe 
on rharp** under foe Official Lord Croham smd that foe. oil ensre of 1973, and foe rnove- 
Seerets Acr starts at the Central most important examples of.- ment wdim Britain -to disperse 
Criminal Court today before Mr changed attitudes could be power from foe centre, or de- 
Justice Mars-Joues. fouod in foe bartle to contain volution. 

me utuer. xocy umy ^ ^td been declining 
price for foeir cooperation or " 
for their abstention from *“^7 . 
obsenretioa. ' . Other, reasons were foe mov- 

. « . ‘ , ing of some powers to the EEC 
There, is no. longer any other supranational bodies. 

Counsel said Mr Mayes met 
foe boys.when his motorcycle 
broke down. He went on to stay 
at foe -hfrzze.xrf -a boy at- Yet. 

or possessing cannon* zorr aiso j peopie 

admitted supplying Mr Mares j opening of foe 
with cannabis. Mr Torr was sen- of them * had brou: 

disrupt 

-fenced n^.2S days’ jail, suspen-1 them children, who .attempted 

Planks had been mm from 
foe bridge, at Hhe&on, Darby- 
shire, leaving a hole. The 
labrador dog; crossed safely, but 

general expectation that people . greeter recognition'of eco- st^3. Several boys had-forined* ded for wo years, andfined £50 P PIay nrodel cars on-for Maurira Bar back, a social 
rvutint" "tri nn wh:u^ OTufArVlfTioTlt . * •  * ... •.   _ * .    •   • i      ^ -I ^ - « ■ » « * ought^eo do whar government friterdependence among a punfc -tqck 

ctHHMxies, especially since foe 
a pmfo -rock group' and were 
rehearsing at foe outage. 
: Mr •Whifoixni said Mr Mayes 
had cannabis there and supplied 
it to ijwo of tbe boys. He added : 

cm each charge. The sentences 
are concurrent. -* • 

The hearing of foe charges 

inspector’s desk and operte ail 
electric .railway train, on rhe 
floor of foe hall.' ' • . . 

Mr Nervey is an independent 

Justice Mars-Jtmes. “ He rolled- a jointvand passed adjourned. 
wiiich Mr Mayes denies was | inspector appointed 

New radiation 
scanner for 
Aldermaston 

inspector appointed by the 
Lord Chancellor’s Office and r QW ronrknmfpti 
he has caleed a press con- Law ^OlHtS prOI«S. 
ference tomorrow to answer -The annual ceremony at foe 
questions on foe ■. general con- Law Courts ‘marking foe . start 
duct, of publi inquiries . into - of foe. new ’legal year was 

worker, of Allendale, Ilkeston, 
fell throufo and plunged 15ft 
on to a disused railway line. He 
died in hospital 

zitm 

v\ 
.< 

.,...," ■ ■ •- • 

•» worryisg coDsequencesforlhe people involyedi-.f. 
Help overcome these problems through ' /:: ?r>J: . 
Roval Insurance protection and service! ' ;v- - * 

From. Otir Correspondent 
Reading 

*: -A scanner to detect radiation 
. tonfamination among workers 
at Aldermaston is under con¬ 
struction -.aV. the atomic 
weapons .plant, it was disclosed 
yesterday.’. ”• 

,The "cogstniction of a whole- 
body Tnomror at the Berkshire 
plant was one *of. six demands 
made by. umons after the 
decent -radiation scare. Until 
ndw Workers have had to travel 
to Winfrith, Dorset, for con- ’ 
lamination' checks. 

motorway proposals. ■ ' • 
; Tbt -inqiary is into a pro¬ 
jected • . ft re-an d -aJjalfmile 
stretch of motorway Uniting 
rhe Lancashire towns of Hynd- 
bum and Burnley, -with a by¬ 
pass road about four fifths of 
a piile long to rhe ast of Accr¬ 
ington. Those stretches of road 
form part.of proposals, for the 
long-awaited Calder . ■Va’ley 
route. ■ .•' 

interrupted yesterday when a 
woman, who said she was pro¬ 
testing against tbe Rhodesian 
situation, buried a bundle of 
IeaSets- at Lord- Efcwyn-Jones, 
QC, foe Lord ! Chant etior. 

Deer to be killed 

Murder chaise remand 

for foe About 90 deer in foe grounds 
'.Valley of Fomatam -Abbey-and Studley 

Royal, near Sipoa, are to be 
—- slaughtered, by North Yorkshire 

- v • County Council next month 
lanu because there is not s-irfficient 

Michael Brown, aged 27, was feed w support a he-d of more 
remanded ar Weymouth Magis- t|lan 300-’ 
urates’ Court' yesterday until to¬ 
day week charged with the mur¬ 
der of Alan Dawkins. 

Wordsworth gift 

'jWVc 1 ‘'.BC'JS■■’ • r: • 

Boys terrorize^ woman of 
78 and stole from her 
From Our"'Cdrrespoodent 
Bradford 

broken. “ She :was terrified, foe 
behaviour of these young boys 

Trustees, of Dove Cottage, 
Wordsworth’s home in Gras¬ 
mere, have received a donation 
of £6,000 from foe Provincial 
Insurance Company, Kendal. 
Work wall now start on foe in¬ 
terior of tbe new museum be¬ 
hind foe cottage. 

A frail -woman; aged 78, lost was that of thugs ”, he -saitL- 
342-mile commuter 

a jtope and a half in weight ; The boys, aged IV 12' and 14, 
over three weeks when she was were placed in foe care of foe 
terrorized, by foiee boys, it was local authority. The. magistrates 

Court yesterday. 
Bradford Juvenile said they did not think, the boys 

Once, k was-added, she was near. future. 
should be allowed home in foe 

held down ■'on foe floor with a 1 The boys admitted robbing 
knife to.fter throat and spat at the woman, who lived near the 
whale the boys demanded money edge of foe Canterbury estate, 

Mr Barry Haddbw, of Bry- 
nithdl, Gwent, who travels by 
train' to London, was named 
commuter of foe year yesterday 
by 'Buoy -' Brandon, foe disc 
jockey. He travel* 342 miles 
daijy.. 

before tfyey ^returned the next where they lived, of a purse 
monfoa^ stmdeffllantiiog tmxney. and 25p and entering her borne 
Sfae'was-bit'.with, the knife and as trespassers mid stealing a 
cut just below ap eye. . radio; .a cake, and a cube of 

Mr John O’lkaoe, for the sweets ar a time when they bad 
prosecution, said that on a .kitchen knife. They asked for 
another . occasion. her kitchen further offences - to -be 
utensils and furniture were considered. 

Runaway lorry crash 
Mr Donald Parker, aged 43, 

of Tideford, Cornwall, suffered 
multiple injuries when bis car 
was-involved in a collision with 
a driverless runaway Jerry on 
foe A38 at Landrake, Cornwall, 
yesterday. 

Small local benefits from Windscale 
Mr Frank Jolley, aged 28, 

who lives in a terrace house in 
Cleator Moor, Cumbria, a place 
that has not yet entered the 
tourist guidebook, is about' to 
realize a dream -and open a fac¬ 
tory down the road- in 
Egremdtox.aod hard by the now 
world-. famous Windscale 
nuclear' plant. 

The -realization of the ambi¬ 
tions 'of Sir JaJfey, who' was 
employed'for three years as a 
graduate' engineer at Wind- 
scale, • • is . being regarded 
locally as typical of the 
promised benefits to the local 

‘ economy from foe still hotly 
debated expansion of the 
nuclear fuel ■ reprocessing 
plant. 

Those, who tried to measure 
public feeling before foe Wiad- 
'scale expansion- became news 
and led .to a 100-day -public 
inquiry, recall' char the nearer 
one got-to the nuclear complex 
on • foe " Ctimbriin coast, • r-he 
fewer opposition noises ’ were 
beard and,the more enthusiasm 
was -shown-., for its potential 
benefits to u nearly dying indus¬ 
trial area foot foe rest of foe 
nation''- . seemed to • have 
forgotten. . . .... 

Arguments over, the lights 
and Vrrongs of foe £600m expan- 
siaa;'3t£U go on and genuine' 
'fears are -still' being expressed 
in West Cumbria; wfoere most 
of the younger geuerntion has' 
been.- brought up. almnst litcrr • 
ally within sight of oae of foe 

Regional report 
John Chartres 
Whitehaven 

biggest. nuclear installations in 
the world. : 

-The fiTst positive signs: of 
tenors to a local economy foat 
probably, suffered inure cruelly 
than anywhere. else in England 
from, the-decline in foe. mining. 
and steel industries ere now 
showing themselves, , 

Mr Jolly has been* encouraged 
by Cumbria County Council to 
set up _ business is « 1,300 sq ft 
factory because it fa certain 
font the .tiny, precision-made 
pieces of eq uipment time be can 
make wUr be in brisk demand. 

Cope la ad ' Borough Council 
has; been advised Am it can 
borrow an extra Elm from- the 
Government to finance foe 
extra housing that it has been 
estimated niil be needed to 
accommodate -additional staff 
employed by British Nudear 
Fuels Ltd. , . ; 

The English Industrial 
Estates -CorporarioD.fr worried 
about a land shortage for fac¬ 
tories wanted- by subcontractors 
and Copeldnd council’s plan¬ 
ning committee ‘ has just ap¬ 
proved a 34-ecre expansion of 
an industrial estate in the for¬ 
mer mining and steel town of 

Cleator Moor, which uaiif re¬ 
cently. Was one of tbe most de- 
pnessed areas in unemployment 
terms in tbe -north of England.. 

A new road two-and-a-half 
miles long and costing about 
£lm is to be built .between 
Seascale and foe . Windscale 
works-and BNFL bas placed a 
five-year contract vrith British 
Rail as part ot its complicated 
process of bringing in work 
people from a scattered and 
largely rural community; 

Objectors* to foe proopaed 
expenswn often criticize the 
local people for* being short¬ 
sighted in seeing only foe 
immediate benefits-in terms of 
jobs and prosperity. 

The number of people 
unemployed in West Cumbria- 
is tiny. Tbe population along 
the west Cumbrian “ industrial 
strip ” amounts - ts about 
100.000, yet if one single 
employing unit like tbe Coal 
Board's Haig colliery were, to 
close^-and there are constant 
fears of that—2,000 of the best 
paid wage earners would be put 
on - the dole, and the com- 

. m unity would suffer a disaster. 
Although Mr Jolley will 

probably run only a one-man 
businefa for the next two or 
three years, he hopes his enter¬ 
prise will eventually create rix, 
perhaps a. dozen, jobs for young 
people trained in new skills. 

Mr Robert Chi Ides, Cumbria's 
industrial promotion officer, 
said : “ Ou our view very small 
is very beautiful.” 1 

Now. 
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More than hatchback capacity- 
An estate car should alwaysbe more than a 5 or 3-door hatchback 
An estate car. in 1979 should be a hard-working load-carrier when 
you want one; it ought to give you at least 5 feet of dear, easily- 
loaded luggage space ~ • 
with the rear bench 
seat folded down. 

The rear-door 
should lift up with 
a whisper, riot with 
sheave. And when 
it’s functioning as a 
luxurious 5-seatei; 
it should still give 
you generous boot 
space. 

i v . • 

Saloon-style comfort 
There’s no reason why1979’s estate should Cramp 
your style. You should : ' — 
look for deep, all-round 
comfort: cut-pile : 
carpeting, ergonomically 
designed seating that 
looks good and, import¬ 
antly for an estate, is easy 

. to keep looking good.: 
Little touches of 

comfort, like two-speed 
heating and cooling 
controlled from illuminated slide units, and a lockable glovebox: 

. .~V 
- .-- • : —^ ‘1 

• . 

» ->7r" i 

Anew source ofpower 

Performance from style. 
Next year’s estate should look asgood andfunction as 

■ -efficiently in Berkeley Square 
i\ v 

"* • 

Brecon.. 
-XT vu 

a matte black, scooped front 
spoiler to improve the car’s 
aerodynamics and roadholding. 

: Bumpers with inset indicator lamps. 
■Jtogsten headlamps and a 
corrosion-resistant grille surround 
that adds a distinctive touch of style. 

Ui engine that uses its alloy head for . 
^more efficient heat conduction; that PB^ses fewer moving parts and 

so cuts down engine noise.. . 
An engine that 

maximises fuel economy by 
pre-heating the mixture 
through side inlet ports. An 

as engine that is compact, accessible 
MA ana easy to service and maintain. 
Tj An engine whose power is 
7. controlled by a new dual line 
- brake system, v 

m C it \ 
Above, you see just some of the beriefits we’ve built into 

the new 79 Morris Marina1700 Estates.The new 1300 
Marina 79 Estate features its own, celebrated A-Series engine, 
a power unit of proven performance and outstanding economy 

The 79 Marina Estates, Saloons and Coupes are here. Now. 

in your Austm ivionp.s snowroom. mey represent eleven 
examples of sound, rehhhle, forv^d-thinking Morris value for 
money. Ifyou’re in the market for an estate car, put the 79 
Morris Marina Estatespn your test drive list 

Andbe a yeiar ahead of the resfc .1 
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Labour party conference/blackpool 

against the Government’s pay policy 
] 0Ck^ vo,cs °r trade 

ar Die Labour Party 
inference which onenM in Born !f'hich °Pened in Black- 
Spfea^"2-*V60 1 rmic 1 ? heaiy 

Reports by . Alan Wood. Gordon 

S[“' «■ Mu'Guvgnrat-. ;~cr ««*>«*“■ H‘WanI 
*®m pay policy. p iMerwpod 'and Stephen Goodwin, 

?.,eas **y the Chancellor of our- Parliamentary • Staff. 
.■JLJ16 Exchequer, and Mr Michael 

deputy leader of ihe ranv -- . ■■ 

■SSI.* w-tf1- “ votes -to 

nQmv, reversal of. successive cpts 
in^ public- expenditure, a pro¬ 
gramme of planned import con¬ 
trols, conclusion .of compulsory 

ji Another mnrion^upportine the ^pfenning agreements vvlth' the top 
«pvern meat's economic strareev 100 manufacturing companies, tbe 
■as thrown our by 3.626,000 votes use of North Sea oil revenues to 
roz.8fo.0GQ, increase funds available to the 

Of * 
fWrSrf 

pur; ? 

% 

- J£L, Kostya (Moss) Evans, 
gT-JS,. 25??®r¥* Transport and 

Union, said sur- 
^sru negotiations for a shorter 

Srf^??hWiSek,ii?*a at reducins 
cofilcf nni °£, unemployment 
2.““ £?,-v de achieved if unions 
Jj?Tjr,E _/ree to n^EOOare iritfrour 
2- l5ervanu Slicing over their 
vbitulders and telling them that 
SLif*®1 m mast tut created 

ol* . the 5 P®r 'cent policy, 
ton * „'TaS °Peniu.S Die. wide-rang- 

debate covering 
«v,olunans oir unemployment. the 
ocunomy, ftunimUar wage, income 

■ die Labour Govern* 

increase funds 
National Enterprise Board and 
legislation to enable local authori¬ 
ties to counter structural unem¬ 
ployment in their areas. 

The motion Stated that the 
Government’s present strategy had - _ 
neither secured a long-lasting im- . Government persisted in attempt- 
provement ' hi the economy nor ’ lug to Impose Die5 per ceotHnnt 

for the return of a Labour Gov¬ 
ernment in 1974. ■. • 
Conference demands that the 
Government immediately cease 
intervening in wage negotiations 
and recognize -the right -of trade 
anions to negotiate * freely * on 
behalf of their members. Confer- 
ertce further declares that it will 
only support the planning of wages 
when paces, profits and'investment 
are planned within the farmework 
of a socialist planned economy. • 
Conference instructs the NEC. to 
organize a campaign in the wider 
ifede nnion ana labour-, movement 
against control on wages,' for an 
Improvement in working class 
living standards and far safe¬ 
guards to protect such improve* 
moots against inflation. 

Mr Duffy said tee working class 
would nor stand for any farther 
cua In living standards. If the 

achieved a fundamental and. lrre-. 
versihle shift in die balance of 
wealth and power in favour or 
working people. 

Mr Jenkins said that be wanted 
to make it clear that the resolu¬ 
tion rejected any artificial re¬ 
straints on pav bargaining and 
rejected the 5 per cent policy. He 

-suggested it wolud be advantageous 
elect orally Tor Die' party to go 
before the people and sav that ft 

— — ,— was opposed to curbs on their* 
^ Government for not - income. Higher wages did not lead 
battle 'against uttem- • to unemployment.' 

. He wanted to paint a confident 
picture of Britain today. Its assets 
were much greater than its. liabili¬ 
ties- • 

The Government - should be 
laving . the * foundations for tbe 
randusirialfzation of Britain and 
the reequipment of its Industries. 
An incorow policy was ■* a spanner 
in the works ". - 

Mr Jenkins declared : ” A return 
to free collective bargaining is an 
estenraJ element in a reflationary 
strategy, aimed at reinvigorating 
our industry. We need flexih'liry 
and a labour market planning to 
get a wav from the straitjackcts of 
rbe pasr. It demands a fresh ap¬ 
proach from the Government." 

-/? Jiving- ^composite resolu- 
cou on unemployment, Mr Evans 

Si*001 jast 
wking the 
Miwaor; further. ’-"They were 
putting'-forward their policy and 
ureir constructive'response to-this 
situation.- ■ 

YJffe-m' asking for an ageres- 
**vc. and 'radical industrial and 
economic policy and for a more 
* •■^antial . amount . of socialist 

ex pen dl cure to ‘ provide 

The resolution Mr Evans moved 
called on die conference to declare 
that a major reduction in vvork- 

1 lug hours was essential if per¬ 
manent mas., unemployment was 
bi be avoided. It urged all unions 
*»• make the reduction of the 
normal working week without 
*o>s of earnings top priority "in 
subsequent negotiations and 

- Called upon the Government to 
-'demonstrate its awareness'of-the 

gravity of the situation -by agree¬ 
ing to negotiate the! shorter work- 

• log week in the public secror. 
He said unions had .decided on 

a 33-hour week as their wav of 
helping to reduce unemployment. 
.When they talked a hour campaign- 

,-ing about the 33-hour week they 
were not asking the par rv's 

-national executive to campaign 
. against rhe Labour Government. 
■.'.They would do their own cam¬ 

paigning hut they asked the 
;; Labour Party to support them. 

** We want the Government to 
Support our campaign and support 

’ it hv negotiating at-'shorter, work¬ 
ing week in the public' sector and 
outside ihe so-called 5 per cent 

'.rigid pay policy..i ■ The 35-hour 
- week demand would be top 
"priority in this year's negotia¬ 
tions. If they could achieve their 
demand it would create upwards 

'■'■of 750,000 jobs.” 
They .were prepared to negoti- 

■•'ate on the matter, to negotiate 
-• heifer shift working patterns if 

necessary or to cut down on level 
or overtime hy agreement with 

• their members. 
, "Our union supports the Gov- 

' eminent in their aim to control 
inflation hut it does not and 
cannot support the view that the 

; hartie against inflation is the one 
• and only battle to be Fought. As 

yet we are only employing our 
light infantry in the battle against 
unemployment. We must and can 

-d«»:more." (Applause.] 
Mr James Morrell l General and 

: Municipal Workers’ Union), 
seconding, said his union would 

rfuHy support and practise volun¬ 
tary collective bargaining and 

•« would oppose rigid wages controls 
. no .matter from winch quarter they 

came. 

they would be conuruedng political 
suicide. The limit would under¬ 
mine the Government's, support 
amongst Die working class. 

Mr Michael Thomas (MP for 
Newcastle upon.Tyne, East) moved 
a resolution supporting Che 
Government’s economic strategy. 

It stated Diat' continuation of 
that strategy, in partnership with 
the. "'-unions and based on a 
balanced growth oF public-exp emit- 
ruse- -and private consumption, 
'active pursuit of investment, 
efficiency and competitiveness In 
British industry, and a policy of 
responsible and fair wage settle, 
merits, provided the only practical 
means of ■ conquering unemploy¬ 
ment' and- generating sustained 
economic growth without inflation. 

Mr Thomas said he did not 
know where Clive Jenkins had 
been for the last two years. Down 
in Westminster they had been 
boosting home demand, cutting 
taxes, achieving real Increases In 
living standards, promoting invest¬ 
ment, eivins Britain one of Die 
highest growth rates in Europe 
and preseiyiog Jobs. 

He did not netieve there was 
anyone in the hall. who. still 
believed • that a Labour „'Govern¬ 
ment, Indeed any government, was 

Prolonged applause greeted the able to conjure real increases in 

Mr Tudor Thomas {Association 
of Professional Executive, Clerical 

speech hy’ Mr - Alan Fisher 
lgeneral.. secretary. National 
Union .of Public Employees) when 
he moved a composite motion 
railing- for a national minimum 
we?e of £60 a week. 

He said lower-paid workers 
were people in agriculture, retail 
distribution, the textile industry 
and thousands who worked either 
directly * or indirectly for rhe 
Government. There were also the 
men and women who worked for 
an emplover' too mean to pay 
thom a living wage. 

Thev were the people .who 
dreaded' the postman’s knock 
because they feared it brought 
another bill they could not pay. 
They were people who had to eke 
out an 'existence on charity and 
chips and for whom everyone had 
failed to do enough. ; 

Successive governments bad 
subsidized bad; employers and had 
perpetuated the existence of low 
pav hv providing social benefits 
for thos? people who were 
allowed to be paid by employers 
less than the porertv level teat 
tbe Government decided. 

“ To' subsidize 'the ■ bad 
employer we pay family income 
supplements and rent and rate 
rebates, give Free -school ma*ls 
and free school clothing, • free 
prescriptions and free dental 
treatment for the family: money 
that comes out of your pocket 
and mine ”, he said. 

- Another reason for low pay 
was the inequity of percentages. 
Since 1976 there had been a S 
per cent norm and a 18 per cent 
limit. Now they were told it was 
a 5 per cent Emit. It-, gave less 
to those who needed It most and 
mrwt to those Who needed "it least. 

The Government should; -work 
with tee unions with the objective 
of giving the low paid at least 
two-thirds of national average 
earnings. £60 a week. “ If that 

living standards but of-titiii air. 
No one In . tbe han surely 

believed any more that wages did 
_not influence prices.- Surely no 
one believed, teat prices did sot 
affect tee nation’s international 
competitiveness and . ho ' one 
.believed teat - wages and prices 
did not directly affect jobs and 
Investment. * * 

•• Free collective bargaining .Is 
-not Die magic solution.-- There .is 
nothing fundamentally .socialist 
about free collective bargaining. 
All too often in my short life¬ 
time all free collective bargaining 
has meant is devfl take tee hind¬ 
most-'” 
' What was needed was a con¬ 
sensus on pay hot there was 
clearly - not one available at tee 
moment. The party should - work 

Joint policy- wite tee TUC on a Jo 
but .the conference-• sboald not 
shoot away from under the Gov¬ 
ernment its best plank for win¬ 
ning the next election. .. . 

Mr Norman Stage (Union of 
Post Office Workers) seconding, 
said be doubted if what had passed 
for free coDective bargaining in 
Britain so far bad brought any 
lasting 'solutions to tbe public 
service workers whom he repre¬ 
sented. Free collective bargain¬ 
ing had' not cured the problem of 
low pay', it created it 

Mr Joseph Gorrnley (president. 
National Union of Mlneworkers), 

the Labour Party 4s tee philosophy 
of tee pig trough and .those wite 
tec biggest snout tee biggest 
share, I reject it- My union rejects J 
it. If I am Die only one standing, 
here .saying it, I r'cject it until 
7 drop down dead.” (Loud 
applause.) 

Mr Rficbaei Foot, (deputy leader 
of tee party), said in opposing the 
resolution rejecting any form -of 
wage, restraint teat' any policy 
which recreated inflation was going 
to . be . ijo good for tee party or 
the country-. ' 

if inflation went backwards, to 
10 par cent, IS per cent, 20 per 
cent; certainly it would not 
assist any low-paid workers. 
“ What it would' do in tee process 
is to wreck- any chance of a 
Labour Government .getting back 
at tee next election.” 

One of the-reasons why be was 
In favour of' having’ tbe general 
election a little later rather than 
a little sooner' was because he 
believed it was necessary for the 
whole argument about unemploy¬ 
ment to be heard from one end 
of the country to tbe other. 

“ 1 was convinced that the more 
that argument was heard the more 
people would understand that tee 
Labour movement, tee Trade 
union . movement' in conjunction 
wite tee Labour carty, and tee 

.Labour Government, had a much 
better understanding of this prob¬ 
lem, and much more compassionate 
feeling on tee problem, than any¬ 
thing that would come from the 
Tories or. heaven -Forbid, a Tory 
Adml aistrati on." 

He did not believe tee confer¬ 
ence sboald accept a resolution 
which totally - rejected any 
restraint. If it came to that con¬ 
clusion it yvoold ' make nonsense 
of what tee party had pursued 
over tee. years-aod which bad en¬ 
abled it to make so many advances. 

He did not.agree with the propo¬ 
sition that conference should only 
support planning of wages when 
prices, profits and investment 
were 'planned' within the Frame- 
work of the socialist economy. He 
wanted to see a.-full- planned 
socialist economy. It was going to 
take time, if there was no plan¬ 
ning of wages in the meantime 
the party would never get there. 

That was not only a recipe for 
the destruction of this Labour 
Government, it' was a recipe for 
tbe destruction of any Labour Gov¬ 
ernment to get a planned socialist 

- economy there had to be some 
coherent policy a boot wages and 
Incomes. 

Tbe executive was recommend¬ 
ing tee conference ro accept tee 
resolution on low . pay. He . was 
doubtful whether any real improve¬ 
ment could be secured for low- 
paid workers without any plan¬ 
ning of wages.- 

If tbe country went back to 
15 to 20 per cent inflation he 
believed there would be a Tory 
government. “ Mv prophesy is that 

-if you do. have Conservative gov¬ 
ernment again, particularly this lot, 
you would have bote massive ultra 
deflation and a statutory policy 
as well, and you would have a 
nice tittle Industrial Relations Act 
1971 thrown in again just, to ease 
tbe situation 

If tee conference would remit 
the .Wavertrte incomes policy 
resolution not merely would ic be 
remitted to the national executive 
in the normal way but it would 
be remitted to the Labour Party- 
TUC liaison committee to consider 
it in tee light of irhar conference 
had bad to-say. 

“ Sometimes we are asked to be 
flexible : I understand that, too. 

said teat no body' of people ,ia in making this proposition we are 
the conference- ball was more being so?’ He knew many **■»•«- 
dedicated to the return of " sunny 
Jim and his colleagues ” to White¬ 
hall than the miners. But that 
.did not mean they could not have 
different points of Hew.. 

Mr Gonnley continued : We 
went along with tee 10 per cent 
because teat, seemed to be the 
pattern but I -say to Jim: ‘ Five 
per cent is not tee pattern this 
year nor is any percentage? It 

and Computer Staffs, Apex) moved means breaking the 5 per cent " is time to let us do a job 
a composite motion calling for the - -- — ** a"i»" »» 
formulation of policies on the 
social and industrial consequences 
for nnion members of'the advent 
of hew technology, and suggesting 
the appointment af a minister with 
overall responsibility foe dealing 
with unemployment. 

He said teat socialism without 
full employment would have little 
meaning for many in the labour 
itirwemenL The party should never 
abandon Its tradition and commit¬ 
ment of providing for those who 
whted a genuine and meaningful 
Jnh' with a decent wage. There 
should he an early stimulus to tee 
economy, structured towards in¬ 
creasing public spending in de¬ 
pressed areas. 

Mr Gary Freeman. (Nottingham,' 
West) moved a composite motion 
calling for the option of early 
retirement to be made available 
to any person over 55, and a re¬ 
duction in hours worked. It 
stated that ** one man, one job ” 
would release many thousands of 
jolls and called on tee Government 
to change course and implement a 
socialist economic policy based on 
clause 4 of tbe Labour Party 
cons litn Don. 

He said the Labour and trade 
union movements must take up 
the burning question of unemploy¬ 
ment, pressing for a 35-bour week 
linked to a national nwtiinam 
wage of £70. They must use the. 
crisis of capitalism not as an 
excuse for postponing socialist 
measures but as a reason for 
implementing teem. 

Mr Clive Jenkins (general secre-. 
tary. Association of Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial Staffs. 
ASTMS) moved a composite 
motion setting out an alternative 
economic strategy which would 
include a return to free collective 
bargaining, reflation of the eca- 

incomer policy, so be it. If tee 
Government wiU fight with ns. on 
tee issuer of low pav. we «t!I ffriit 
.with them to' win tee next 
General. Election." (Loud 
applause.) ■ . 

Mr David Griffiths (Stafford and 
Stone) seconding, said many low1 
paid workers .were often a-poU- 
tical. They were even anti- 
Labour in certain cases because 
as yet tee movement had done 
nothing for them- If a straggle 
could be launched for a £60 mini¬ 
mum wage, that would, be a 
beacon, a rallying can. Five per 
cent was just .not on for the 
lower-paid. 

Mr Terry Duffy. (Liverpool, 
Wavertree) said Die pot of hob¬ 
bling discontent' over pay restraint 
had finally boiled over. He was 
moving a composite motion on 
incomes policy. It stated : 
This conference, whilst recognis¬ 
ing the value’of cooperation be¬ 
tween trade unions and the 
Government, rejects totally any. 
wage ~ restraint by whatever 
method, including cash limits and 
specifically tee Government’s 5 per 
cent in Die forthcoming year as a 
means of solving tee economic 
crisis feeing this country. It feels 
that past imposed- wage restraints 
hare not succeeded In eliminating 
the problems and have resulted - in 
failing standards of living for the 
British worker.. 
Conference notes that whilst 
record, profits continue to rise, 
investment by big business remains 
stagnant, and yet more demands 
for cats in tee living standards of 
tee working class are made. 
Conference believbs that wage 
curbs are not welcomed by the 
working class and will lead to a 
possible rejection of tee Labour 
Party by those people who fought 

_ _ . It is 
time* tee trade .union movement 
is alowed. to do. its job in a 
responsible and. sensible way. with¬ 
out Interference from government- 
"‘For God’s sake trust us. Do- 

not go out on a limb and say 
because we cannot trust you .we 
mnst insist‘on this. • It does not- 
work- The policies you are .putting 

_ dele¬ 
gates were mandated and commit¬ 
ted. • • 

“ I plead wite them now in the 
interests of the whole movement. 
It does -not mean you have to 
renounce support you have given 
to tee motion. Remit is so we can 
examine it-like socialists, examine 
jt like people who have some sense 
of responsibility about what is 
going to hepped in tee 1980s.” 

Nobody . wanted a Labour 
majority more • than he because 
he had seen wbat it was like 
without. one. “ I believe we can 
.get it but we have got ro show 
common sense, with approaches to 
each other. My suggestion Is that 
those approaches should start here 
and now even if it means the 
terrible thing of a mandate being 

forward cannot-work because .of . looked-at again before tee actual 
their voluntary nature. 

“ They, can only wqrk in indus¬ 
tries like ours where the pressures 
can be put on. In other indus¬ 
tries where yon cannot put pres¬ 
sure on tee employers you cannot 
stop teem paying metre -than these 
percentages and this has occurred 
Jn the last 12 months." *-. ' 
Mr Rdy 'Grantham (general secre¬ 
tary, Apex) predicted tear tee 
outcome of passing the resolution- 
rejecting wage restraint would be 
a victory for the Tories. “ What 
we are discussing is nothing less 
than the question whether we 
should continue to have a Labour 
Government." ■ 

If the government lost all tbe 
things rt achieved would be 
thrown 'into tbe ashcan by the 
Tories. 

Mr Sidney Weigh ell (general 
secretary. National union of Rail¬ 
wayman) described tee resolution 
to reject wage restraint as noth¬ 
ing more than an emotional 
spasm *. 

He did not like tee 5 per cent 
restraint but it was there because 
the trade onion movement bad 
abdicated Its responsibilities. If 
tiie general secretaries were left 
to determine tee pay policy they 
would not know what the hell to 
do ", be declared, amid cbeers. 

His union bad helped to create 
tee Labour Party. He was not 
going to stand there and destroy 
it. “ If- yoo want tee call to go 
out (hat tbe new philosophy of 

vote is cast. 
"We can be masters or the 

situation if we have tee nerve, in¬ 
telligence and courage. Do not let 
v& put teat' off until tomorrow 
morning. " Let us start right now 
and make sure we do not make 
the mistake that our forebears 
made in 1931 when they split to 
atoms at tee critical moment and 
allowed tee Tories in, not only to 
deepen' tee dump but lead this 
country to the' most dangerous 
moment in oar history, 1940. 1 
believe that nnd^r the Thatchers 
and Keith Josephs yon could bare 
an industrial crisis of that nature 
in Britain.” * ' 

They should have time to think 
and when they bad done so go 
about the campaign referred to 
in tee incomes policy'motion, not 
a campaign one against-the other 
but a campaign against tbe real 
enemies of Die movement and Die 
real enemies of tee people of Die 
country.” (Loud applause.) 

The TGWU, Apex, ASTMS and 
Nupe composite roodnns were car¬ 
ried overwhelmingly. After Not¬ 
tingham. West, had declined to 
remit their motion, it was de¬ 
feated on a show of hands. 

The Liverpool, Wavertree 
motion on incomes policy, was 
carried, by 4,017,000 votes, to 
3.924,000, a. majority of 2,093,000 
and the Newcastle upon Tyne East 
motion was. rejected by 3,626,000 
votes to 2.806,000; majority 
.against, 820,000. 
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Mr Healey s - . 

sees new 
‘great 
forward’ 
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Whoever won the next sea 
decdon would inherit tec i 
balanced economy and economy and tee I 
economic prospects of any any, 

the war, Mr D, 
Heal®, Chancellor- of tee 
chequet; said when he interve 
ui Hie debate on the Govenune 

. S per cent pay policy. 
JThaX ynswhy, tie said. 
Margjwgt Thatcher was 
frustrated and infuriated bee; 
she had had to wait at the chi 
in her new wedding gown bm 
from Saatcbi and -Saatcbi. 
teat was why there was in 

-Tory 1 press an orchestrated < 
pmgn Of persona] abuse dire 
at the Prime Minister. 

Mf ' Healey considered t 
were two keys to winning the 
election: , to keep inflation u , .-i 
control" wnd to strengthen, .if'I • 
weaken, tee authority ol y; 1 i - 
lagbanl -The Chancellor said ^ „ 
debate, could settle the resnl ♦ T 
tee- next election. - ,> s 

When be spoke to tee coni, U * 
euce' 32 months ago he had ^ 

. £3,000m worth of stimulus 
tee economy, the economy 
growing at 3 per cent a year 
flanon had been halved lj 

-standards had been rising t 
than in .any other year since 
war.- • . •. 

The Government had been 
to give more help to tee fa 
than at nay time since 1950 
above-all unemployment had 
faUing.' There were 90,000 r. 

pie J - 

_ L 

Mrs Barbara Castle and Mr Michael Foot (top photograph) In contrasting moods daring 
the health service debate. Above (left) Mr Davfd;Eiihals aod (light:) Mr.Mostyn (Moss) 
Evans. ' - ‘ . ' • ‘ 

Confrontation of 
Government and 
party feared 

The Government's pay policy- 
was attacked by Mr James McCrae l 

Law and order statement a 
riposte to Tories 
By George Clark • 
Political Correspondent 

Tbe Labour Haiti's i National 
at- tee stare of tbe - conference j Executive Commanee has issued a 
when he wricomed delegates; on 
behalf of Blackpool Labour Party. 

He saM he had defended phases 
one, two and three of the pay 
policy, but when .it came to phase 
four there were some things .teai 
could not be defended. 

special statement ti> delegates 
pointing to increased -police man¬ 
power and spending on law, and 
order and tee administration of 
justice since Labour came, to 
power. 

Entitled The Law and the 
rmn5E“rf(kf.n„ i Comnumitv ”, it is Intended as a 

l\hen 1 mildly tried to defend , ^poste to. ihe — Conservative 
Parry's campaign suggesting teat 
the Labour Government, has 
neglected the .forces of law and 
order and adopted policies which 

jhave. led to. the- growth^ of' 

it I was told io get stuffed," he 
continued, amid applause: “ 1 wilt 
not.be among those who will say 
rc* the Prime Minister', ‘ Get stuf¬ 
fed,’ but if people are saying it 
to me I am confident they are j vandalism b erime, 
gtiing to. say it to him.” . • «“*«=* 

3t-was said there would be con¬ 
frontation between the Labour 
Parts and the trade union move¬ 
ment. Worse, there would be a 
confrontation between tee Govern¬ 
ment and tee parly. , i 

Phase four was finished. The .1 PJ552L 

It is to be put to tee confer¬ 
ence for approval on Thursday by 
Mr Eric Heffer, MP for Liver-' 
pool, Walton, on behalf of the 
executive. 

The Labour leaders decided, to¬ 
on the 

ordinary workers in the trade SSSraiv °L*s^^Fnr'5? 
union - movement were - going to ! fSPcn-nrl 
say: “It is enough” and they 1 f£d' 

that, the Conservatives were being 
allowed to" get away with a series 

Ban on smoking applauded 

were going to get a following. 
Miss Joan tester, MP for Eton 

and Slough and this year’s Laboar 
Party, chairman, in her opening 
address said Mr McCrae’s speech 
was a stirring introduction- . 

Everyone at the conference was 
aware teat they mer on tee eve 
of a great electoral battle for tec 
future of Britain. They were" also 
aware that their strength lay in 4 
tbelr unity. 

She went on; 11 We are _tee 
party of full employment or'we j. Case for the ban while some of his ■ 
cease to have our historic -role- In j national executive colleagues cbn- Is 

.of false accusations against the 
Government. 'Also, three resolu¬ 
tions submitted by constituency 
axsociatiofas.- were, -considered 
unacceptable. In feet, one 'from 
the. Norman ton ' constituency, 
implies that ‘the Government has 
been laggard in-, tacking crime 
add calls for. more severe penal¬ 
ties for - . crimes of violence, 
vandalism -and terrorism. 

Another from ijveroool. West 
Derby could be "-mistaken for "sr 
motion sent to' a Conservative 
conference. lt^ calls for natiooal 
emergency measures. 

The NEC statement emphasizes 
tear tee-party is deeplv concerted 
hy the continuing; increase In 
violence, organized .crime, theft 
and vandalism: But it adds :?* No 
advanced industrialized cobuiry 
has escaped this new -and disturb¬ 
ing social trend.” 

The. executive asks the con¬ 
ference to reject instant solutions 
which explow punitive instincts 
alone.' 
• 'The party reaffirms'that it gives 
full backlog to the police in pre¬ 
venting and defecting crime. 

people -put of work than a 
Kago- and 37,000 fewer bovs 

girls who left school la the : 
. mer out of work than a year 

" That . Is something to 
proud .about, something we I 
to shout about between now 
the next (Section ”, he said, 
prospect ahead was eucouras 
Surveys, in. today’s newspa 
showed- -a' growing confid 
throughout tee economy. Br 
Industry vros expecting i 
orders at home and abroad 
at any -time in tbe last fou 
five ' years; Productivity 
rising. 

Tbe next government w 
.Inherit . the best prospects 
berried by any government. • 
shaH be poised to take a j. -n* 
stride to .the realization of»v 
socialist- ideals, we- shall be 
to reward our movement for 
sacrifices made to pnu v 
country through. •- * - J k 

" We hare the possibilit;' 
another great leap fbfvrard 
teat under, Clement A nice 
1945.” - - - 

Tbe Chancellor urged the 
gates .to- consider tee extrao 
ary', -achievements of 
.Goveipnnenf over the past 
years.-Tt had cut-Inflation - 
unemployment had -been fa] 
not rising. 

The reason had been the 
policy. It -the Government 
not had the support of the * 
mg- people of the countrv 
tee .last three years for mod 
wage increases tiiev could 
have brought down 'inflation 
unemployment at tee same 

. rFree collective bargaining 
not produced social justice fo 
'tow-paid nor had it inert 
differentials for the skilled. 
Healey said. 

He told delegates: “We 
at the turning point in nuc afi 
You have the rieht to reject . 
advice and the Govcrnnn 
advice if you want to. But 
have a duty as well as a righ 
duty to the neople of tee coon 

“ Wc shall only fulfil our ■ 
to the people if we continue 
fight to keep inflation down- 
have no chance of performing 
duty to the movement or kce 
Mrs Thatcher out unless we 
uur dutv to the country and 
shall." 

* - 

•. To Joud: applause.' delegates car¬ 
ried .a proposal to baa smoking at 
any time at -tee conference- ■ 

Mr Bryan Stanley (post Office 
"7atonj Engineering Cfi set out tee 

representing working .men and 
women.” 

The people also wanted improved 
and growing public seryiceJ and 
financial* and detoberatic control 
of their own affairs against over• 
centralized and unaccountable 
power, whether it was Chrysler, 
Brussels, tee o0 companies or the 
Internahonal ‘Monetary Fund. 

Government me. clearly advising 
teat smoking -was • injurious to 
healxh.it wQuld be appropriate.for 
the Labour Party conference -to 
take notice of rha: advice. 

It Is .a" pbfilc that 'the' party 
seen in conference 'here today 
1 an •Pmiiinlp rnnl/f ftp dirvrri *• ' tinned co. smoke. Next to Mm Mr - and an-example could be shown 

lan: MQcardo-drew thoughtfully- on- Mr Stanley said. Tbek-e -are a 
his pipe. large number of delegates who/do 
' Tbe executive was not making a. not smoke and- who find it -edm- 
recdmmendatioa, Mr Stanley said, pletely repugnant being surrounded 
It was asking tee conference to 
decide the matter for itself. 

Representations bad been made 
to tee executive by organizations 
which believed that since the 

by smoke?’ (Applause.) 
Although there was a compro¬ 

mise suggestion to allow smoking 
only in the afternoon, tee con¬ 
ference decided on a complete ban. 

MPs’ reselectic 
opposed 

Mrs Shirley Wiilijois. Sccr 
of $tatc for Education and Sri 
last night described the root' 
militate constituency parties l 
force mandatory rc-selection c 
ting • MPs as writing in 3d 
” the epitaph of the Labour 
as‘a future party or govt-ram 
(our Political Staff writes). 

Mrs Williams, addressing a 
paign for Labour Victory mi 
in Blackpool, said teat no L 
government could ever eiTec 
govern again if the conic 
adopted the suggestion. 

Conference notebook From Hugh Noyes 

The bluff Mr Hayward speaks of .‘open government’ 
The difficulty for Labour’s Isolated. As Mr Clive Jenkins, 

establishment as Its annual con¬ 
ference opened yesterday was to 
maintain an image of pence and 
brotherly comradeship while at 
the same time terrifying ddegate* 
and union leaders with hints of 
electoral disaster and resignations 
sufficient to bring them inro line 
on tee 5 per cent pay policy. 

As the gladiators assembled for 
tee predicted Mood-feast there was 
an ominous similarity with' the 
opening sessions -of tee Liberals 
assembly a fortnight ago. Bote 
parties, portioned' precariously 
near the summit ‘of a smouldering 
volcano, were frantically explain¬ 
ing to anyone prepared to listen 
that there was no" crisis and that 
all was brotherly love! ■. 

But there the similarity ended. 

general secretary of tee Associa¬ 
tion of Scientific, Technical and 
Managerial Staffs, ended his dia¬ 
tribe against -guidelines, incomes 
policies and Treasury planners, it 
seemed teat almost every member 
of the national executive commit¬ 
tee on the platform was joining 
in the applause led by Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn, Secretary of State for 
Energy, and Mr Norman Atkin¬ 
son. the party?* treasurer. . 

Only Mr James Callaghan. Mr 
Michael Foot, Mrs Shirley Wil¬ 
liams and Mr Frederick Mulley of 
the leading platform figures re¬ 
mained unresponsive- ' 

When Mr Michael (Mike) 
Thomas, MP for Newcastle upon 
Tyne. East, presented one of tee 
few rousing defences of govern- 

- iJi was Mr 

..**1 

• r< 

ring the volcano into Eruption, the 
profesaonalfsm.ofiXabouris mana¬ 
gers almost succeeded in convinc-' 
Jug that there waa.some reality 
in tee mirage, • - - 

But there were moments dur¬ 
ing the day when the Prime Mini¬ 
ster seemed to be becoming more 

Die Chancellor, from the floor, 
and Mrs Williams applauded- - 
■ But no one' listening to ■ Mr 
Ronald Hayward, the party s 
general secretary, at .tee opening 
press conference, would have 
suspected teat all was not peace¬ 
ful in ihe Labour dovecotes. 

He and Mr Percrval Clark, the 
party’s able press officer, faced 
tee potential storm. After 
several innocuous questions came 
tee one that was on .everyone’s 
lips'. Could.-Mr Hayward disclose 
what Mr-Callaghan bad to ray to 
the secret meeting of tbe NEC at 
which It was-decided how to pre¬ 
sent. tbe .Government's incomes 
policy to tee - conference ? 

The Prime " Minister’s words 
could have determined the fete of 
the Government, o£ the Prime 
Minister or at least pf the S per 
cent guidelines, but Mr Hayward 
treated tee matter as tboosb Mr 
Callaghan had beep addressing the' 
annual meeting of Cardiff Boy 
Scouts. 

” Well, let’s have a look ”, he 
said, shuffling through a sheaf of 
note*. “ Ah ", ■" went on, 
“ here we are. Of course., I had 
to take it down In longhand, so - 
you trill understand I can give 
you only.tee gist of it?* 

He then reded off about a 
dozen of tee Prime Minister’s 
phrases about inflation - and in¬ 
comes policy', which left no one 
much the wiser. Journalists filed 
meekly out not quite certain bow 

to react to Mr-Hayward's "-open 
government.”- 

No one,, of course, seriously 
expects Mr, Callaghan to carry out 
his veiled threat to resign, despite 
yesterday’s crushing defeau for 
government strategy. 

“ WcHi some mothers do hare 
them was Mr Healey's firsi 
comment .to Mr Peter Shore, 
Secretary . of- State', .for • tec 
Environment, after- the ' voting 
results were announced. 

To - sustain the imdse . of im- 
placability in the face of adver¬ 
sity, Mr . Callaghan sat bravely 
throughout the morning's pro¬ 
gramme' oa the health service and 
dentistry as though dentures 
and .drugs were the matters 
dearest to bis. heart. 

But there was one shock for 
him when, Mr. James. Macraei who 
was supposed to be making x 
Speech of- welcome on behalf of 
the Blackpool Labour -Party, an¬ 
nounced that - Phase Four of tee 
pay-policy was -rubbish and 
finished- He was confident chat Mr 
Callaghan would be toM ” to get 
stuffed". The Prime Minister, 
understandably, did out applaud 
Mr Macrae’s “ welcome ”, 

Election manifesto must promise stricter controls 
over private hospitals, Mrs Castle says 

. Mrs Barbara Castle (MP for 
Blackburn), former Secretary of 
State for Social Services, stated 
that two commitments the party 
wanted fn the manifesto . for the 
next general election were that, 
the legislation .on tee -phasing out 
of pay beds in tbe National Health 
Service Would be amended to in¬ 
clude the final date and that con-, 
trols over the development of 
private hospitals would be 
strengthened. 

She was replying for the party’s 
national executive committee to a 
debate on the -health service.in' 
which -many -speakers criticized 
tee Government for cutting ex¬ 
penditure and called for the cuts 
to be restored. 

Mr Albert Spanswick (general 
secretary, Confederation of Health 
Services Employees (Cohse), said 
the. people of Britain wanted, and 
tbe Labour Party must give them, 
a new deal for-the health service. 

He was moving a composite 
motion noting with concern the 
beginning of a deterioration in the 
service, stating that 'it must be 
halted aod calling on the Govern¬ 
ment to take bold measures to re¬ 
assert and.expand tee service. ■- 

-.It urged restoration of tee full 
rate of growth planned before tee 
public expenditure cuts, an 
increase In that growth, abolition 
of all Charges, a speeGy end to 
private practice within health ser¬ 
vice hospitals, rigid control of the 
development of private hospitals 
outside the service tend a dramatic 
improvement In the pay.and con¬ 
ditions of- health service staff. 

Mr Spanswick. said, the' condi¬ 
tion of the service was critical: 
What was needed-desperately 
a massive infusion of funds 
clearing out of the "■clatter and a 
huge stimulus' to the staff upon 
■whom the service was dependent. 

Tbe service mnst be made more 
efficient and democratic and tbe 
paradoxical anachronism of pay 
beds muse be removed. The fact 
that Labour founded tec health 
service was nut good enough any 
more. Labour could not live on 
its laurels but must have develop¬ 
ment and expansion within me 
service- 

■ The weaknesses included a wait¬ 
ing;'list of ovej- -702,000, depress¬ 
ing infant mortality figures and 

•*u 
comprehensive health service by 
implementing tee 1946 Act whjcb 
would provide adequate funds to 
ensure tee standard of health and 
safety of patients in hospitals. Jt 
called for restoration of funds 
cut from tee budgets of regional 
and area health authorities and an 
end to hospital closures, especially 
tbe proposed closure of tee Eliza¬ 
beth Garrett-Anderson hospital. 

Mr Andrews said tee health ser¬ 
vice was in. a potition of perman¬ 
ent crisis ana unrelieved decay. 

'** The reason for teat 4s to be 
-found in. the maladministration of 
the Tory governments, of _their 

" My shopping list is tbe longest 
in the business ”, he told tee 
conference. " The health service 
will get as much money as tbe 
people are prepared to pay. We 
must be prepared to spend more 
where the need is greatest and 
defend it to the taxpayers.” He 
suspected that if the taxpayer 
was asked to pay more for .tee 
health service he would answer 
”yes”. '• 

‘VTbe health, service is-not on 
tee •brink of collapse ”, Mr Ennals 
assured tec conference. “ Spend- 

and death money should, j 
coudl That Is exactly t«h 
National Health Service is 
such cons tarn attack (too 
Conservahves.” 

The executive asked tee 
ference to accept tJie Cohst 
poslte motion, but it was nc 
to talk of three years* api 
record under the Labour G 
mcnc. In 1974-73 under I 
expenditure on the servict 
to nearly 5J pCr cent of tee 
national product, the higbe: 
ccntage in its history. The n 
or doctors and nurses i 

t {- ' * 

’ re 

_ tog has gone op year by year, 
^.niItg^-T01 “15^ although slower than any of us service reached its highest P 

J££ would waot?' ■ . She went on : ** But we <u 
tar more on Die £600m of cuts rwnoifum 
teat tee service has -been’ called Tb 

76P°m£sJS-iSr Bsfe %tee’health service based 
Own Labour Government.”- ‘ Cwemmert 3 ni^S 

Mr Jeremy ‘ Corbvn, fHorosev) Government^will «nd the: Injustice 
moved a. composite.‘motion stating * jAj^ausej1*^8 llStS ^ •***? 

ene-jumping must be endetL 
could sot justify two waiting 
ht the health 

Mr John- Baker (Blaydon) said 
tee resolutions represented the... me "as Secretary of State f 

teat tbe * denial service . must 
become a..proper- part of an ex¬ 
panding health.service so teat tee 
best possible treatment could be 
made available to all. If affirmed 
that NHS dental- care should be 
’available, to all-as of right and 
called for a realistic system nf 
remuneration to encourage den- M „ 

ESf SPSWJS*a: agjfXM&rtUB 
national executive and the Cabinet 
included. fn.- tee next election 

right to rend a warning * 
Government. This great sp 
spending in that year was • 
the fact teat the Treasury 
to inflation-proofing tee ■' 
and financing the biggest f 
crease tee service has ever 1 
• ‘‘The Chancellor made • 

pleznentary estimate availa1 

shame of'tee Labour Party and 
Labour Government. .Those who 
had implementing the cals, on the 
NHS had the mood* of - working 
men and women on their hands. 

Mr Roy Farrar (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton) . 

manifesto measures to set private 
practice 911c of the health service. 

roy afed wanted .'to see control 
oyer the development of aU-prirat* 
hospitals.-' ■' " 

expenditure-cats :mu$t be reversed. 
Future plods must include nation¬ 
alization of tee drug companies to 
.stop tee price riddling and no- 
offs” teat occurred iu supplying 
drugs to . tec health service. 

Mr Smart Russell (Gloucester), 
. Mr fatit -DaKrll IMP fnr- ww ? psychiatric nurse in a Gloucester 

Ti P~™«S^£re eitee^dTreS^ant 
rf a dialysis 6r who ' were almost sno^as<H 

were either On. renaj 
who ' were almost 

certainly going to die because thev 
could- not get kidneys and match¬ 
ing tissues. 

A contracting-out scheme should 
be condderri .to allow hospitals 
to have the organs of anyone other 
than those who bad registered 00 
a central computer. 

Mr David Ennals (Secretory of 
State for Social Services) said 

patients and 
staff. Because of staff shortages 
and antiquated equipment, patients 
had been as risk. 

time of £700m to cover 
increases and the rise in 
The worn- Is teat under tt 
system of cash limits that 
no longer be possible.” 

There had been public e> 
tore cuts. And because of y> 
relative neglect of the 
service the capital buildin 
gramme had sium-pcd. Tha 
be taken in hand before 
too late or tbe National 
Sen-ice would be uiulcrmint 

Resources must be hus- 
carefully. Every penny had 
made to work effcciivclv. A 
strative costs must be cut a 
tier of the administration ro 

The- national executive •. 
not agree tear ail hospital C. 
must be stupp'-d. Tbe sand, 
care, particularly in dc 
areas, would not he achiov 
less some of the aid protista 
concentrated into new and 

that more money was needed for' beanse1 it'was Die brightest jewel 
tee health service- to -open . sew ja “RRflflist. crown.;. 
hospitals to replace some' of the 
Victorian-.relics* .to improve the 

_ nurse-patient ratio, to solve the 
the imposition of miserable, penitv- intolerable burden of long waiting 
pJching' charges. . The dental lists, to- care for. tee meptzdJy ill 
charges laid down with effect and tec elderly who had been tee 
from October 1 must go. Cinderellas of tee health service. 

Mr Marshall Andrews (Rich-' to reduce the risk pf death .or 
mod constituency party) moved a - disablement at-birth; and to speed1 ’ sending in bills. Profiteering out 
composite motion demanding teal redistribution as berween one area of sickness is an immoral 
tbe Government should provide a and another. 

Mrs Barbara Castle, replying for 
tee national executive, said Labour ... 
had created the National Health ..units «nd old hospitals when 
Service and would to up lations had moved away 
strengthening and expanding iL doted, 
whatever Mrs Margaret Thatcher,. ' ’ rhar-ca 
Sir Keite -Joseph or any^ other >.. st^dily gdJig'dqwi in real 
Conservative might try dn. would continue to do * 

”. mote urgent need was .1 
dented- charges down. The- 

It . was. part jrf- those ethical reached-Dangerously high 
principles in which tiie medical ’ That bad meant that the 
profession pretended to believe. '.towards private treatmen 

She: went on. amid -loud -.been accelerating, in some 
applause: ■‘ When society trains health ' service- dentistry 
nieu and women to care for. Die' almost. dt'OBpcareii- 
sick it expects them to be think- ' Insprte of, Mrs Cas'Js’S pi 
Ipg about ' :hc' patients aod not - tee Richmond resolute* 

be remitted to the national 
live, the conference carried 

■: 

monstrosity. In matters af life resolutions. 

-ijOcIL 
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■ Labour NEC urges 
Lilli fill/* IVIAiiiiiTr ' 

£ is.ri, 
% '1H 

ram Michael Hatfield 
oliticaJ Reporter 
lack pool 
The Labour Party National 

xecutive Committee yesterday 
rged the Government to Institute 
formal and wide-ranging public 

iqidry as soon as possible into 
tiodesian ou sanctions-breaking. 
A statement by the NEC also 

ills on the Government to release 
1 'relevant Cabinet, official and 
j company papers to it. 
The statement win be debated 
the parry conference today. It 

jplores the fact that the manage- 
ents of Shell and BP and the 
nker companies, knowing they 
’re breaking sanctions, did not 
form the Government at an early 
sge. 
** This clearly demonstrates the 
:ed for more public account 

multinational com-, 
PageS ", it says. ■ 

The- statement- asks' the Gov¬ 
ernment to take all necessary 
action to compel companies to dia- 
close full ■ information - about 

abroad and to 'bring 
Jts subsidiaries under fufi 

public control. 

condemns oppression and 
denial of human rights in South 
irj1*'? and the imressigence of 
the South African Government. 
„ I£ .ask® the Government ■ ■ to 

eSteobre sanctions' to 
itnodesia and- to work at the 
united Nations towards a manda- 
tory ban on ofl. trade with apart¬ 
heid South Africa, and in die first 
‘"scauce to support- the ■ proposal 
of the- United Nations Bor manda¬ 
tory oil sanctions against South 
Africa 

3y-elections timed 
or crucial votes 

/ Our Parliamentary Staff 

The two . outstanding ■ by* 
ections in Berwick and East 
tduan and in Pontefract and 
istleford will take place on 
rtober 26, in time for the new 
Ps to take part in crucial 
ites after the Queen’s Speecr 
i November 1.. 

The London Gazette an- 
mnees that the Speaker will 
me his writ for tie by- 
?ctkms on Friday. 
They are caused by the 
aths of Labour MPs, Mr 
ha Mackintosh at Berwick 
d East Lothian, and Mr 
»ph Harper, ' who held 
ntefract in October, 1974, 
ii a 23,242 majority. 

'be crucial contest will be at 
-wick and East Lothian, won 
Mr Mackintosh in October, 

1974, ..with a majority of 2J40 
over Mr Michael Ancram (Con¬ 
servative); who had ousted Mr 
Mackintosh in the general elec¬ 
tion in February, 1374. 

The Conservatives, needing a' 
swing of 23 per cent* have 
Miss Margaret Marshall, aged 
44, a -chartered secretary,. as 
their candidate. 

Tbe Labour candidate will be 
Mr John Home Robertson, aged 
29, and the Liberal -Mr Tam 
Glen,_ aged 49, a solicitor- .The 
Scottish National Party whose 
candidate was third in October, 
1974^ has not. yet selected a-' 
candidate: The SNP poDed 
6,323 votes at the last election, 
compared with Labours 20,582 
and tbe Conservatives’ 17,942. 
The Liberals were fourth with 
2,811. ... 

Diary, page 34 

Fronr fW-Otyb ^rivepoiideat 

Fariv Qci-2 • ' -Vf-: " 
• The'autumn" isesskm^diftth'a 
Preach- * -National1- ~..Assembly 
opened • today * with, 'b'o$h.:jtfie 
member?- - oc^.vtlie' - majority 
parti es and; those . of -fife oopo* 
sition in a'.'gJbbniy/jxfcod. 
Although M Jacquetfr -XiMban- 
Delmas, tbe assenudy-presi- 
dent, said hist wefikpajteleyJ- 
sxon that “it m>uM'a be.‘-wrong 
to dramatize” the £:j relicts''.fie*: 
tween and within thfcpgltticsf 
parties, the 491 depuaes"fbr&' 
see. lively sessions 

Sunday’s bv-electiop^p tbe' 
Fourteenth Paris arrondise-’ 
ment, confirmed th^victory; bf. 
Mme Edwige Avic^'lueVSocHt- 
list candidate, over;, the-"Ga'cd*: 
list, M Christian de.'ta Majehe^ 
a close collabora tor ’ "of, VMi 
Jacques Chirac, the>GaodSisi. 
leader and Mayor of Earisj-Xt 
de la Matene had held the.- seat' 
for 20 years. -\.. 

This, was' the run-off of the 
;• last of .five . by-elections in 
; Pairs since5-July" 16. These 
• resulted in tfctf 'Socialists gain* 

' mg ‘two mew ■ seats in Parlia- 
j mebt,1 to :tbe -'detrfinerir ■ of the 
i majority parties, - and holding 
‘two1 • constituencies, -the :Gers 
;aad -',pas-de*Calais. ■ The fifth 
constituency, in . the Seine 

!Saint-Denis, stayed with’ the 
: Conimuiusts. "• 

’ The 1 public’s’‘feelings1 ■;-are 
. curiously' ’ reflected ' in .an 
! opinJoa poll Tjy 'Sofres-;pub- 
. Hshod - this morning by the 
!news '• magazine- Le noixucl 
; Observoteur.- Taken' during' the 
(-lost ’ 'doj's of1 ;Septem ber, -and 
| assuiBing a genterjll election- to* 
; morrow-,- tibe:-poll gives 53" per 
; cent ctf the‘votes to the left* 44 
■per'-cent to the'majority and 3 
; pifiroerit to die ecologist!!, 

'-In- the Eghr of tbe'.actual 
■ defeats suffered >•. -by'' the' 
‘ zhsuoKty - ini the By-elections,. it 
k not-surprising tuat tbe-Gaul* 

lists' deputies of the majority 
return to thpic beaches in a 
glum, mood. 

The programme lot the com*, 
ing-sessions also-includes some 
testy-suhjeers, beginning with 
a Socialist motion of censure 
on the Government's economic 
programme, which they hold 
responsible. - for unemployment 
and inflation. 

•Within the first week, Parlia¬ 
ment is. also to discuss, the pro¬ 
ject of .modifying, the penal 
code. from the new contro¬ 
versial view- of judging not the 
crimes but tbe people who 
commit them with thoir back¬ 
grounds. taken into account. 
Replacing-suspended sentences 
by . periods of probation - is 
another, point to be discussed 
for-the revised penal code. 

The ‘Budget and the elections 
for ih.e European Parliament 
are also certain to" provide 
lively sessions in the Assembly 
sessions ahead- 

50 years of Catholic philanthropy 

on its spiritual way 

Milan confcractorVsoi! kidnapped 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Oct 2 

As unceremoniously as . it 
began. Opus Dei, on inter¬ 
national Roman Catholic 
organization which today has 
70,000 members from “more 
than 80 countries and is still 
growing, marked its fiftieth 
anniversary here today. 

“ There will be Masses 
offered in thanksgiving in 
many parts of the world ”, a 
spokesman • for the organization 
told The Tones in Madrid, “ but 
there wiH be no public ceremo¬ 
nies. We do not need them.” - 

Detractors have labelled-— 
Opus Dei would say libelled— 
it in print as “The Holy 
Mafia ”, “ White Masonry ”, 
* Octopus Dei ” and “ Opus 
Pocus The association has 
been accused of deep involve¬ 
ment in politics and finance in 
modem Spain, including some 

_roon» in the' Spanish capital on 
• -^October 2, 1928. He is- said to 

vhave , died “in -the odour'- of 
sanexj-ty ”■ in-Rome- in 1975. 

Opiis ' Del prides 'Itself on 
having members from all races 
and many walks of life. It was 
the first Catholic organization 
authorized by the Vatican to 
have non-Catbolic and, even 
non-Christian cooperators and 
benefactors. The founder once 
told Pope John XXID: “We 
are. ecumenical. Holy Father, 
but'1 we have not learned our 
ecumenism from your holiness.” 

When, in his declining years,, 
tbe late General ' 'Franco 
brought technocrats into the 
government, he appointed 
several members and sympath¬ 
izers of Opus Dei to Cabinet 
posts. Since all political parties 
except the1 Falange-based 

is still some 

Milan, Oct 2.—Tbe son-d^d 
Milan building contractor was; 
kidnapped - here this morning 
by four or-five masked gunmen,: 
police said. . _ < 
^Signor Augusto R an cUkvag fid- 

29, bad just heft his borne- in .a' 
wealthy suburb ' with".-Signor.- 
Garyaso -Randloi .his1 86-year* 
old father • when -the -men* 
jumped from a a parked -Alfa 
Romeo, and forced their .- car -ix> ! 
stop*and-ordered the sop omt* 
They hasn iato the badr oft 
the Alfa Romfip^and. drove .off. '• 

v'The'kidnapping -was" seen by 
'several passers-by who '.‘were 
now beliting thek- investigation; 
police said. Signor Rahcilio was 
die,,tijifty-first.person,to be kid- 
tnapped on Italy this year.' 

Apart, from tile abduction of 
jSignqr Aldo Moro, the former 
|Prime 'Minister in March, most 
-.of the incidents' hove had^ 
{criminal rather than political 
•motives and- many & the-.vie- 
itims have'Jieen released after 
"payment of large ransoms 
! In other incidents during the 

night, three fire bombs were 
thrown in Naples. Two of them 
set fire ro parked cars, while 
the third caused minor extenor 
damage to a police station. 

In Northern Italy, an explo¬ 
sion rocked the village of Fran- 
garro, 'six miles from the' city 
of Bolzano, where a bomb three, 
.days .. ago damaged a war 

^memorial This one damaged a 
church,- with no casualties.— 
Renter. 

of the more unsavoury- -aspects*--.National - -.~^Mo-vejneat—.. .were 
. At the same time. Opus Dei banned at the time, the strong 

v»a«L. .uiiyt. w«rm _ prai^ii. Opus presence was widely in- 
people of such disparate back- terpreted' as ar"poiinral' "power' 
grounds ■ as - Mr-- ’Thomas play*: ; , « 
Murphy, chairman of General “The extension, number-and 
Motors ■ Corporation, quality of the members- of 
Charles - Malik, former presi¬ 
dent of the United Nations, and 
Gustave Thibon, the philoso¬ 
pher. 

It has created scores of 
schools, professional training 
centres, residences for students 
aid working people, univer¬ 
sities and .other* institutions 
around the world since Father 
Josfi - Maria Escrivi de 
Bajaguer first felt the inspira¬ 
tion in' a sparseiy furnished 

Opus Dei has made some 
people imagine a quest for 
power, or" some Jr_On obedience 
binding rhe members. The 
opposite is true. All there is is 
the desire to make saints, but 
cheerfully, with a spirit of ser¬ 
vice jand with great freedom ”, 
wrote Cardinal Albion Lucmni 
in II' Gazzettino of Venice one 
montii before being elected to 
his -33-day papacy as John 
Paul.,' 

From Christopher Follett 

Copenhagen, Oct 2 
: - A -week of talks between Bri-. 
tish and Scandinavian aviation 
officials on . a" new traffic 
agreement has ended here 
without any finaJ result. The 
fourth round of plenary talks 
between Britain, ; Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark, is due 
to take place' in LpD'don m' 
mid-November. ! 
' The thrs-j Scandinavian gay- 

ernments have abrogated their 
2S-y ear-old air traffic agree¬ 
ment with Britain. Tf agree-; 
ment cannot be reached all air' 
traffic between the rwo areas 
will cease on January 1- 

One of the main obstacles, 
has' been to define tbe frame¬ 
work for a new agreement 
While the British insist that 
scheduled and charter traffic 
represent a single market and 
must, as is normal internation¬ 
al practice, be considered -as 

-such.at rhp -failgg, tbe. Scandina¬ 
vians who co-own . SAS (Scan¬ 
dinavian Airlines System) in-- 

"Sist on separatingT them.., 
-, -The-- latest -revenue -figures 
'.show SAS .earning £39m‘on ;the 
.route, .ip .1977, . with . .British * 
scheduled: carriers only, slightly ■ 
behind at £36.ffm. Scandmayian 
operators^ •dominated' . th£ 
charter scene ’ » 

Also at issue are fares. 
Britain considers prices across- 
the North Sea to he excessive 
and wants a revised fares 
structure, and the so-called 
fifth, freedom rights, that is, 
charter operators’ right -to. 

.operate out of foreign coun¬ 
tries. • 

’atients are sent home as 
ction closes hospital 
atients protested yesterday 
i hospital turned them out 
closed because of action by 
or maintenance men seek- 
a 25 per cent pay increase, 
hey were taken on 
tcher5 and in wheelchairs 
l (he Tames Dkton cottage 
rital, - near Esher, Surrey, 
e were transferred to a 
iral hospital at Kingston, 
~e another dispute was 
ad yesterday,, while others, 
tding a man who said he 
a serious lung complain^ 

: sent home. * 
le hospital, which has 12 
, was one of the first 
allies of the dispute. Two 
r cottage hospitals in tbe 
will also close and riiove 

-*nts elsewhere, 
r Leslie Turvey, aged 87, 
has a suspected fractured 
as he waited for an ambu- 
i to take him to Kingston :. 
rave bad about 40 opera- 
ami been in more hospi- 

chan I can remember, but 
s the first time I have ever 
turned out of one.. 

__ think it is damned dis- 
ug for unions to take action 
hits people of our age. If 
union men were in our 
: they would not let this 
ml” 

a Alice Hill, aged 75, a 
w, recovering from a heart 
k said : “I cannot go home 
ne there are four flights 
airs to climb, so they are 
ng me to Kingston. I 
dt know the circumstances 
ie union men who want 
money, but they work cn 

irinriple of putting people 
rnd making them unhappy 
der to get what they want- 
«me of the patients are 
old, one is 95, and they 

' ot really understand what 

is happening. On Saturdoy they 
had to herd us ail into one little 
ward- with just a small 'electric 
fire, between us because thete 
was no other heating in the 
hospital. And there are 

- clean sheets.” 
Shop stewards at Kingston 

Hospital yesterday lifted their 
- threat not to. feed patients: 

They had said tbe piitibncs 
would not be' fed unless 'then- 
health district's security officer' 
es suspended pending an' in¬ 
quiry Into ' security arrange-' 
ments. . ■ - ‘ 

More than 200 key workers at 
the hospital earlier staged a 
lightning strike in protest over, 
police raids. Bin they returned 
to work after the security, offi¬ 
cer volunteered jo‘ '.take a ( 
week’s holiday and the manage- 
ment agreed to taffies today. 

The action, by porters, kit¬ 
chen workers, domestic 
workers, carpenters, fittens and 
electricians, came after early 
morning police ..visits to the 
homes of three.' hospital 
workers' last week. . One man 
was later' charged with receiv¬ 
ing stolen property. 

The unions involved said a 
“ scar ”■ had been left on inno¬ 
cent people. Anyone suspected 
of theft ought to be cafied to 
account by the health authority 
before th epohee were- called 
in, the shop stewards said.. .. 

The South West Thames 
Regional- Health,Authority said 
the hospital catering manager 
cooked lunc hyesterday.. after 
catering staff walked out. But 
apart from disruption 'caused 
by tbe hospital maintenance. 
men’s work-to-rtde, the hospital 
was now back to normal. 

It said -the security officer 
was called in' after nurses com-, 
plained that their property was 
being stolen. 

tan on £2m charge tells 
flirt of ‘death threat’ 
man charged with .a £2m 

from Heathrow airport, 
on, two years ago said at 
Neutral Criminal Court yes- 
y diet he was forced to 
out the crime because of 

Tdenvwwld death threat, 
pben Raymond, aged 31, 
a jury that he took a job 
a security company Puro- 
. in 1976 to fill in time be- 
Soirrg n> mriversiry to study 
■cal science. 
■ Raymond, of Catherall 
* Highbury, London, said 
ever knew in advance off 
huge sums of money 

led by Purolator and was 
when he found out. He 

die- man who made the 
t was Roger Denhardt- He 
Ur'Denhardt was now serv- 
. lSyear jail sentence for 
ing a security guard. 

Raymond said Mr Den- 
pestered him for inforroa- 
and keys. Mr Denbard-t 
re him mad ” trying to get 
u> cooperate in a robbery , 
e company. Once, he said,’ 
lenhardt thrust lie barrel 
pistol into his montii and 
reoed to blast his head off. 
greed to cooperate: 

Mr Raymond said bfi' met Mr 
Denhardt through his girl 
friend, a Bunny Girl. He also 
met other gangland people, in¬ 
cluding Michael Ishmael, 
through her. 

He bad appealed to Mr 
Isbmae] to warn Mr Denhardt 
off, but to no avail. Once Mr 
Ishipael was with Mr Denhardt 
when an attempt was made to 
persuade him to take part in a 
robbery. 

He continued: “ Sit in a car 
with people like; Denhardt and 
Ishxnael at one o’clock in the 
morning and you would prob¬ 
ably need a lot more moral fibre, 
than I have to say:'*I do not 
care about the gnn in your 

' pocket or the rumours I have 
heard about both Ishmael and 
Denhardt burying people.” 

Mr Raymond demies the theft, 
on June 26, 1976, He is_ alleged 
to have used his position at 

. Purolaror to get. the money: 
ffom vaults at Heathrow. 

- The jury have been told that- 
.in an earlier trial a _ number 
of people were convicted of 
offences in connexion with the 
theft. - ; 

The trial continues, today. 

idow stabbed 
eT dying 
tectives in Lancashire 

investigating yesterday 
case of Mrs Margaret 
wd, aged 74, a widow, who 
of natural causes and was 
stabbed seven times. She 
n a holiday coach that left 

■ria, London, at 7.30 pm on 
‘day to Aberdeen. 
3 was found when the 
i stopped at the Forton 
ce area 'on the M6, near 
■ang. Lancashire. Fellow 
:ngers found her slumped 
?r seat. She had been sit- 
three rows from the front, 
to another woman, 

e was taken to hospital at 
aster, where die stab 
“ds were discovered. 

£400 fine for 
pub assaul t 

Brian McKnight, aged 29, a 
machine operator, was fined 
£400 by Portsmouth magistrates 
yesterday for assaulting a land¬ 
lord at the Harvest Home pub¬ 
lic house, in Copnor Road, 
Portsmouth. He said his vodka 
smelt like* an Alsatian dog. 

More than 30 publicans in the 
pubb'c gallery said afterwards 
that Mr McKnight, of Hill drop 
Road, Camden, London, would, 
be banned from drinking on 
then: premises and the local 
licensed victuallers’ society are 
to- meet this week to discuss a 
total ban in the 620 -public 
houses operated by its members. 

■ The train gets you toyour business 
appointments quickly and dependably, - 
It also has some appointments to help - 

.youinyoiicbusiiiesslife. - 
Many Inter-Giry trains have fhH 

: atf-conditioning with adjustable seats, 
■ so that yottcaa sit backand mull over ' 
abusinessidea, • 

Aii expanse of desk for spreading; 
out papers. "With anindiyidual lightfor 

reading. ,Ibem’$aIsoawaslH!oom where 
you can spruce ttp5 ready tonieet your 
client. --i • . • 

It sounds ratherlikeyotir o£5ca 
doesn’tit? 

Indeed, ifyour^ceisferoous for 
its breakfasts andean alsoiravel at ■ ' 
speeds up to 125mp^ there maybe 
xemarkablyfew practicd diffeoeaecs 

Inter-City 
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Hotel 

A oernrai Mjnijer is nu.-Jt'd O' run 
JJ cC‘'!lar r'mj0 bedroom luxury hotel in 
ihe Eastern riwincc olSaitJi Arabia.. 

'-^ndkutes bhoald M>t »\».-cllent 
n (Judgement qualities, protedioMltim, 
au-J experience in similar ela-^ h-u-l..- 

Salary ranees from S72.00C 10 Sy-ucoo. 
P*-’r annum Tax free, plus tree *«.«.«>!«-. 
niodation. free transportation and r4l.tr 
;r3nye benefits. ‘ 

■ Only competent candidate are 
requeu'd lu send their resume 
immeduiteh toe 

Terek G. M. McCALL, 
Manager.. ... 

N.MyjOc0KOftiaA . I ■ 
afc'ag DmvrSuctii . • • . 

'LondoaAV.u .... -,* ■ 

Appointments will be effect!*.e early 
December 1978. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EXECUTIVE SEARCH 
PART TIME RESEARCH EXECUTIVE 
This appointment wilt ideally suit an 'early retired' senior 
executive from a large corporation or similarsertior 
ex-service officer. Based on our clients' offices in Central. 
London but working largely from home, the research 
executive carries out much of the detailed work invoived in 
top level executive search. Our clients are well known, of 
impeccable reputation andwellestablished. The work load 
may vary from week to week and actual remuneration will... 
depend on the hours worked. Contact in the first instance; 

Philip Plumbley, 
Plumhley/Endicotl & Associates Ltd., 
Management Selection Consultants, 
Premier House, 150 Southampton Row, 
London, WC1B 5ALTeI: 01 -278 3117. 

MARKETING EXECUTIVE 
£4,000 P.A. 

The Financial Times conference department has a vacancy 
for a marketing executive to handle the marketing and 
direct malt opera dons relating to International Conferences. 
Applicants should have preferably 2 years’ experience in a 
Direct Mall or Marker Research capacity. The position will 
Involve the preparation of detailed profiles researching 
sources for lists, liaising with mailing houses and ifliMating 
systems to further the development of the marketing 
operation. Salary £4,000 p-a. 4 weeks’ holiday. Subsidised 
canteen. Please reply in writing with full c.v. details to 

Personnel Department, 

FINANCIAL TIMES, - 
Bracken House,- 

10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY 

TECHNICAL EDITORS 
New motor car and bike magazine needs bright, 
technically minded subs, writers to become Tech¬ 
nical Editors. Good all-round knowledge .of 
mechanics, and editing experience, are essential. 
These are exciting new openings with excellent, 
big company prospects. ‘ 

Please write with full details to : 
• • ■ ' s 

Box 2330 The Times ' 

SENIOR 

RADIOGRAPHER 

Required for busy 
private .practice— 
Harley Street area. 
Good salary (nego¬ 
tiable).. .. 

01-935 5643 

DUSINESS wo,..—.. and " .PnrfMfBH'al 
Caiwm Jot o utd A Iwal tramrei 

ns 

f ASSISTANT A 
BRAND 

MANAGEMENT' 
- An MctriiytoQ carMr eh«l- 

lenga tor. a - sharp, detifr- 
mload gradual* with - one or 
two .years' marketing, oon- '. 
wmer, advartlalng or Apert 
otperiafice. Excellent >nto»-. 
national prospects ara offered 
toqMftar with a commenelnff 
salary of £5.500. Age 22*p(u*. - 

Call Dank laat,- tt7 MS2 
Mmh kppointmanta - 

.(•anicMl • - 

WELL EDUCATED ■ INDIVIDUALS 
< 16-311 tor Bo»lneM/Canimerei*f 
carenrs.—Cavnpi Garden A op la.. 
£3. Tlaar St.. fi.C.4, 553 7696. 

Amnesty 
International 

requires ••• 
an Assistant >o work 171 hours 
per weak in Ifta Research Depart¬ 
ment to Handle case-work on the 
Middle East Applicants should be 
familiar with the. politics and 
social eoiWrtlons Of the region. 
Workln? knowledge of French and 
Arabic together wHh good typing 
essential. , . 
Salary £2.033-50 on. 
Closvtg ftete, OclobtC 27, 7373. 

For lerthcf dstalis and appHcs- 
lion form - please cord act 
Carotins Reason, Amnesty Inter¬ 
national, 10 Southampton Street, 
London WC2& 7HF. or telephone 
01-336 7768, extension 289. 

GRADUATE 

£3,500 p.a. 

Graduate urwently nranlred 
by consaiilag CIvU and Struc¬ 
tural Enotnenrs for very varied 
•idOTlnl&iratlte Odd accountancy 
postUon with respoasltriIlly to 
ihe Company Secretary and 

.Accounts. Administrator. InleOI- 
gerica, numeracy, flexibility and 
drive essential. Previous know¬ 
ledge of accounts not necessary. 

Friendly, busy atmosphere In 
attractive otftSM close to 
Goodoe St. undarpround 
slat ton. Pleas* write With full 
details to: Miss mot pmM. 
Hants ft Sautarbmd Ltd. 58^» 
WhlcflMtf Si.. London Wip 
5RF. 

ROYALTIES CLERK.—Under 

SSK. &'■ 110 

'SL’ffibSSMSK: 
arjKj.'fc' aw. -t& 
Croup, friandal ft _Accoua toner 
dwS&ii.6“Dovd9*Av«iue. "Lon-, 
don. E.C.3. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PART-TIME 
TEACHER OF 
ECONOMICS 

H»«miydtmin«dtoi^.fnca^- 
•able of ortmmalitfl Md lWL 
lng tlto aublect in tt8 Mia 
tea m ordinary, a dvancod 
and scholarship taVoto. Ex- 
pertwee in HMhing the sub- 

. foci to school would • to an 
•CSwuaBO. - .3ato{T. ^5522. 
•Bomham scale wnh Go*onv- 
nrent *u perannuaGon.. . 
Apply, with copies of togUr 

• raoWais and .-fie names- of 
twb referee* to: 

• The HWUiUlnn. 

JAMES ALLEN’S 
•. GJ»CS SCHOOL, 

.-tilt ffafwfc* Grove, . SS22. 
. Telephone: 01-683 3034. 

. , THE ORATORY ! 
• SCHOOL ■= 

and Oratory Preparatory Softool 
require an. Assistant auesar 
-with ■ aceounttiyj asparience< 
Apply lot- dolall* to: 

- The Bursar 
The Oratory School, " 

• • ■ Woodcote,' 
• Nr. Reading. - - 

Tel.: Checkendtm 680207 

AMTEfIBURY . ■ ■ CftHJSD RALjg— 
Chaplain to the Cathedral and Ttie 

"Kina's School. Thu -Dean - and 
enamor are looking tar a* young 

as& ■&& 
Tha Chaplain wEl l>o- a minor 
canon. Ade«tuat°. gttprnd^ Furuiar 
detail* may be obtained from Tha 
Chapter AgcnL 8 Tha 'ProctncV. 

iuStwia -studios leacher 

Secretary. SOS ,974a. . . 
URGRNT.—EneUsh teachar needed. 

Contract assured .and roasoJMble 
salary. Write or eaD_ cracbera, 
Escnpla do Idlomas PO General 
Franco 6-10. B^Qidela. Spain. 
Plume: 948/8311 

Business 
Opportunities 

Ghana Supply 
Commission— 

Tender for ' 

; BENS0 PALM 
OIL 

PROJECT 
M-SLS1IS.KB3SS 

rnr lhc main mUl batUlng. of a mi ftarinrv id be bulll ar for uic nuu -Jr Bgss.*ff ss^ssjMaA s 
' ran obLUJi lonatjr 

SSUSw iMton .Ofpcer. Qhana 

ISSS, «W"tSi» **8 
.-■AF- 

ind ’ iSitaSS ' 9*ri«r. CMW 
Supply GOW7llSS>On;. „ 08 {W 

StrwL Uindon U IP 
Saf. on or twfo« p-m- 
m Jjm October. 1978. 

Which specialized company 
wants to become the 

DISTRIBUTOR 
tor England of the 

PRQIO POLY game? 
Write to 
N. PRAZ 

7 r. Chaponnlere 
CH-G«ieva ' 

PURCHASE OF LICENCE 

Shortly becoming available' 
to established mdnuUciucera to estobiisned maxnuaciucera 
with cauablUty or -uraducilun 
and supply «o constroci/on mi 
rranspon indnsirtia. The pro- 
duci IkIas noit-camuetitivp. 
highly proiHdbln and world- 

Pitodpals wmii Bos OSK K", 
Tins Times. 

Business 
Opportunities 

BUSINESSMAN vUUlng Hong Kong 

Time*. 

Commercial 
Services 

TELEX SPEEDS UP businon. ISr 
Our fast, economlcaj 3n£L conO- 
dcntlal aervtc*. E25 p.w.—4e*ncy 
Rapid TLX Semcc,40L-4b4 7Am. , 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

ARABIC—JLearn to apeak, read, 
write.—Alpha, eo? *604. 

O.C.E. DECWBB and vlrofosaloiul 
rami. Tuition tar .post. .fr» 
Piospaciua—W. MUUqan. .M.A^ 
Dispt. AJ4. Wolaev Hap. Q^fonl 
OJfiT 6PB. Tel. * 0866 84331 r 

SECRETARIAL COURS«Sv--^rion. 
dn. ■ Mtr Thotnaetfs Oxford 

.731650. . ■ 

NOTICE 

All advertisements are sublect 
m the conditions at acceptance 
Of Times N?w»u*pen UmlU-d. 
coploe of Which are available 

.-.Nw on.r^quast. _ - - . - . 

THC . 
hMI*F;;rV-*ra4' 

. C)l r ■ i; _ 

TheTimes is the perfect whicle 
for buying and selling. 

■, -i The Times classified motor colutimi'appear daily.' ,. 
So, whether you're buying or selling, advertise in.'i 

- -TheTimes (ring 01-837 3311* for Manchester 0dl-S3^ Il34) 
anH find your buveLjOrihe car yotlVc always w-^med. 

WEST EUROPE. 

Britain’s 
ban on 

’Brussels, Oct 2.—The-■Eui'O- gean Comnxissioii has refused 
rkaifl’s requesc tfar approval 

of fish conserrotioti measures 
decided unilaterally by London, 
an EEC spokesman- said today. 

A letter from Mr Finn War 
Gundelach, the Fisheries .Com¬ 
missioner, to the British mission 
here said the Commission could 
not approve Britain’s ban on 
herring fishery . Off the west 
coast of Scotland except in.: the 
Clyde estuary. . 

The Comnusaon itself -pro¬ 
posed' arf overall ban on west 
of Scotland herrinj* fishery, and 
it was np to Britain to provide 
scientific evidence as to why 
fishing in the Clyde estuary 
would not harm stocks. It had 
not done so, Mr Gundelach’x 
letter said. 

He also rejected Britain’s ex¬ 
tension of the "Norway pout, 
box”, an area of the North Sea 
where it has imposed fishing 
restrictions because various 
species are scooped up in the 
small-mesh nets for catching 
pout, which i$ used for making 
fishmeal. 

• Mr Gundelach, 'a Dane,- said 
The Hauge agreement on EEC 
fisheries of 1976 permitted such 
action if it was temporary, but 
the British move called for an 
annual extension of the pout 
box from October to March.. 

The Commission., had .-pro-, 
posed -to halve'- the permitted 
by-catch In areas where-small*, 
meshe nets are used. ro- lO-.-per 
cent, which he said wwikl haye 
solved ’ the problem of -; pout 
fishermen - hauling.- in other 
specieti 

Mr Gundelach also rejected 
other British, measures*^ asked 
for more srientiSei details and 
urged London not to go ahead 
with its unilateral measures- If 
it did--.so, the Commission Te-'. 

served the-.right to take appro-. 
prime actio tL—Reuter.. 
Christopher FoDetir write* from 
Esbjerg,: The Esbjerg.'fiAeyy. 
association ~ has advisedi- west 
Jutland fidiermep to snspeid 
fishing in the-pout box north¬ 
east of Scotland after A® . 
imposed by. Briretin. There is no' 
desire here to compromise the 
Danish -negotiating position; if 
and when the case is'-takea by 
the Commission_tp -the. Euro¬ 
pean courts. 

Mr Kent Kirk, of die Esbjerg 
fishing association, ciarms that 
Denmark 'is loans'lm kroner 
(£100,0061 a * day . due to 
Britain’s unilateral extention of 
the pour ban box Ihe jobs ot 
1,506- fishermen in Denmark 
are under.threap he said-.-' 

Ah (q>eh• fishing" war .could, 
well develop within the .next 
few days' between Britain and 

hark Denmark Mr Kirk declared. 

Vatican prepares to 
avoid smoke confusion 

Rome, Oct Z.—As thousands 
of mourners queued for ft third 
day,- in torrential rain, to pay 
their last respects to Pope John. 
Paul, Vatican officials said they 
planned to avoid the confusion 
caused by the colour of the 
smoke, which occurred at his 
election. 

According to tradition,- black 
smoke produced .by chemicals 
burnt with cardinals’ voting 
slips signifies an inconclusive 
bailor and white smokes an¬ 
nounces that a Pope has. been 
elected. • 

In the case of Pope John Paul 
thti smoke intended tn announce ‘ 
his election appeared grey, 
causing confusion .among the 
waiting crowds. “ This time our 
black smoke will be more black 
dad our white smoke more 
white ”, a Vatican source said. 

In the Sistine Chapel, where 
papal elections are held, 
workers were cleaning up die 
special stove and chimney used 
to burn the election ballots and 
signal to the outside world 
whether a new Pope has been 
chosen. The .chapel will prob¬ 
ably be dosed to tourists from 
Wednesday until after the con¬ 
clave of 210 cardinals which 
starts on October H- 

The Pope’s funeral on Wed¬ 
nesday, will be held outdoors 
in St Peter’s Square, following 
the precedent set at the service 
for Pope Paul VI just over a 
month ago. 
. Officials said that the reign 
of Pope John Paul was so brief 
that some of the ceremonial 
equipment used at the funeral 
of his predecessor and the en¬ 
suing - papal election had not 
been put away and was being 
reassembled. . . 

In St Peter’s Square a crowd 
of more than 6,000 waited to 
enter the basilica where the 
body of the Pope, who died 
suddenly last Thursday night 
after a reign erf only 33 days,- 
lay on a catfalque. 

"The long lines of people wait¬ 
ing through tiie night demon¬ 
strated the affection felt for 
Pope John Paul, vSiose informal 
style and friendly manner made 
a big impact in his short'.thne 
as leader of the world’s 700 
million Roman Catholics.’- 

Cardinals were arriving here 
from, around the world, and .40 
of them bed their second meet¬ 
ing to arrange the funeral and 
rhe events for the Vatican’s 
nine days of official mounting 
which will be announced .to¬ 
morrow. 

The cardinals have rejected a 
proposal to hold the conclave 
to elect the next Pope outside 
the Vatican. The decision was 
taken by a majority of the 29 
cardinals who attended an_ 
imtiai general congfetation on 
Saturday, Cardinal Carlo Con- 
faloxrien of the Sacred CoHege 
said today. 

A conclave outside the Vati¬ 
can was suggested because it 
might be^ cheaper and more 
comfortable. -— Remer • and 
Agence France-Presse. 
Warsaw: Cardinal Stefan Wys- 
zyn$ki the, Polish Pnteate will 
not. attend die funeral because 
of a conference of Polish- 
bishops being held here tins 
week, a church spokesman said 
today. -His- deputy. Cardinal 
Karol Wojqrla of Cracow will 
go instead and Cardinal Wys- 
zynski will, travel .to Rome on 
Friday for ■ the *. conclave.^- 
Reuter! • •* " 

Woman held as suspected 
associate of terrorist 

Karlsruhe, Oct 2.—A 24-year- ______ -year- 
old woman student has been, 
arrested -on suspicion of sup-. 
porting a left-wing criminal 
-organization. A spokesman for 
the West German chief public . 
prosecutor’s •office said today 
that Karin Aalbers was detained 
at Bielefeld on Saturday. 

. She was believed to. have had 
tinks with Willy Peter Stoll, a . 
leading terrorist who was snot. 
dead is a' Diisseldorf restaurant 
four weeks ago. 

The spokesman said FrSuIebi 
Aalbers was suspected of having 
driven Stoll in her car from 
the Ruhr town of Oberhausen 

to Diisseldorf on September s, 
the day he' was Jailed by pbEce- 

. men trying to1 arrest him. 
Stoll was a chief, suspect is 

last gear’s murders o^ Herr 
Siegfned Buback,-the chief pub¬ 
lic prosecunnr, and Heir Juer- 
gen Portto, the banker, and tbe 
abduction .«mf killing -of Herr 
Hanns-Maffrin ■ Sddeyer, the 
industrialist. - 

The spokesman said police 
got on to FrSulein Aalbers. track 
following tire discovery of 
Stoll’s fiat in pusseMort. - She 
was not believed to have been 
involved in any . extremist 
crimes.—Reuter. 

Strasbourg asks 
governments to 
aid Soviet Jews 

Strasbourg, Oct 2—The 
Council of ’ Europe’s parlia¬ 
mentary assembly appealed 
today to its 20 member-gov¬ 
ernment to help tbe Jewish 
community in the Soviet 
Union. 

Tbe assembly adopted unani¬ 
mously a resolution sponsored 
by ' Mrs Anita Gradin, of 

-Sweden, ■ expressing * concern 
over the harshness of tbe penal 
sentpees. imposed - on Soviet 
.dissidents who had campaigned 
for freer emigration to Israel 

'.and for the application ot civil 
•rights. 

The resolution spoke of “ an 
anti-Zionist campaign with 
strong! 3 anti-Semitic under¬ 
tones Agencfr - France- 
Presse. *. 

Arms dispute ;. 
ship leaves Spain 
for Gape Town. 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Oct 2 

Tbe Spanish cargo ship All id. 
.which was involved in en arms 
.shipment investigation, left the 
northern port of Bilbao for Cape 
Town yesterday evening, it was 
learnt here today. 
...It. sailed without the contro- 

■ versial cargo nf 2.830 rifles' 
which’bad led to its temporary 
detention a week earlier at 
Rochester, Kent 

Despite protests by tbe ship¬ 
ping a&ents on Spain, the AUul 
was-escorted into port on Friday 
by two Spanish minesweepers 
and its cargo checked. 

The shipping agents, Bar- 
relrns1 International SA, refused 
to disclose the original destina¬ 
tion nf the weapons. 

11 New canton of Jura aims 
to widen its boundaries 
From Our Correspondent 

Geneva, Oct 2 

The Rassemblemenc Juras- 
sieh' (Jura Rally), the' 'main 
political movement of the new 
canton oi tbe Jura, has Isst no 
time in - making cfear Us ulti- 
uiate aim of bringing'into the 
canton the southern Jura dis¬ 
tricts that remain part of the 
German-speaking canton . of 
Berpe. 

Addressing a crowd of 70,000 
yesterday at DeJemonr, capital 
of the new canton, Mr Roland 
Segue Jin. its secretary' general, 
said the south had been 

■ detachecL, through a series of 
commune votes. “ contrary to 
international rules applying to 
self-determination ”. 

He $aid that the September 
24 referendum had already 
shown chat some of the south’s 
separatists were “susceptible 
to change their views 

• Anotherleader, Mr Roger 
Schaffter, referred to' future 
prospects f the Swiss ultima¬ 
tely “accepting the finaj path 
leading to compllte correctio 
of the error of 181S ", a refer¬ 
ence to the Congress of Vienna 
which awarded the Jura to 
Berne. 

OVERSEAS- 

Princess Margaret, accompanied by Sir Roden Cutler, after 
ber arrival in Sydney from Tuvalu. \ _ ... 

Sydney, Oct ; 2.—Princess 
Margaret .looked pale and weak 
as -she stepped from the air¬ 
craft as Sydney Airport tonight, 
but' She managed a smile for Sir 
Roden Cuder, Go vernor of New 
Souiii Wales who was there to 
steer her with Lady Cutler and 
Mr: Albert Spire, the-. British 
Consul-General and his wife.' 

. The Princess, who became ill 
oir the eve o€ independence 
celebration* on Tuvalu ; (for¬ 
merly. tbe Ellice Islands), was 
Flown in a Hercules of the 
Royal New Zealand Air .Force 
from the former British colony. 

She was accompanied by Mr 
Andrew Peacock tbe Australian 
Foreign Minister who said char 
Princess Margaret spent part 
of rhe flight lying on a stret¬ 
cher. “ She’s better than she. 
was, but, you know, she’s been 
very ill ” Mr Peacock said. 

A doewr also travelled with 
the Princess' who spent. the 
Bight in a wood-lined compart¬ 
ment designed to muffle the 

engine noise ;during the niue^ 
hour iflight* ’ • 

Lord Napier, private .secre¬ 
tary to Princess. • Margaret, 
issued a statement tonight 
which said that ' Princess 
Margaret was “ continuing to. 
make satisfactory ’’ progress.” 
The Princess,', who was in hos¬ 
pital'itith Hepatitis and gastro¬ 
enteritis earlier this. year, de¬ 
veloped a feyde oh Saturday.. A 
doctor .diagnosed, an upper res¬ 
piratory infection. 

It is oot yet known how .long 
she’ win stay at Government 
House, Sydney, to recuperate 
bur if she 'is well enough Prin¬ 
cess Margaret may still .carry 
out some of-the engagements of 
her proposed visit to the Philip¬ 
pines and .Japan which wan to 
have, begun on ^Wednesday. 

Before'leaving Tuvalu • roday. 
the Princess chatted, briefly at 
tbe aircraft steps with Mr 
Toalipi. - Laud the Prime 
Minister and’ waved ar a-group 
o fabout 20 girls clad in sarongs 
who sang a nd ’ danced- for her.— 
AP and' Reuter. 
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From Our Own Correspond 
0eHxi. .Oct 2 

Mahatma Gandhi’s birth* 
the . traditional occasion.- 
pious sentiments from Inc 
politicians, was enlivened te 
by wo -unscheduled pop 
demon strati chts in the m 

Police arrested more than 
small __ farmers when 1 \ 
touted- ami-Janata Go^ 
meat slogans while Presit 
Sanjiva. Reddy and. Mr Mm 
Desai, the Prime Minister, 
wreaths at the- Rajghat, 
memorial gardens here 
modem India’s most influei 
leader. . . 
_ The farmers were horn 
outlytng Delhi village w 
lor -months has been- seat 
over the. allocation: of foi 
grazing feid to landless I 
jans as. Gandhi himself 
named die Untouchables. 

Meanwhile a crowd of i 
titan 2.000 poor people who 
in one of the capital's res 
tial settlements entered 
Asboka; tbe srare-owoed 10 . 
hotel arid one 6£ the cap 
most comfortable. They 
protesting that the taxpa 
money was being- investe 
more such hotels while 
near slums still jacked' pr 
water facilities and ele 
light. 

Gandhi might well... 
approved wholeheartedly 
the poor behaved impeccab 
they took tea in the ’ h« 
snack bar and then went t> 
conference hall, just like 
other delegates, to one oi 
hotel’s frequent cooferc 
and listened as their le .. 
explained their grievances' 

They left, as quiendy.' “ 
wards and for once t> 
police commissioners' wer 
te/it'gent enough to keep 
men idle. ...... • 

Gandhi’s birthday was m.-' • j; ? 
today by tbe Janata govern-1 ■ '1 
launching'a campaign to i 
cate illiteracy, an almost 
gotten election pledge. 

As a 6r.«t step to tea chi o 
15 to 35 age group to reai 
write,, representing aboui 
million people, the goveri 
has allocated 2,000m c 
(about £130ml over the 
five years wluch is suppoi 
give ‘each learner about l 
350 hours’ instruction o- 
10-mqnth period- .. ■- 
;Mr Jaj-aprakasb Nai 

India’s best known sur 
GancHwan leader, giving rh 
gramme his blessing from, 
today, said if everyone a 
India’s educated minority 
one hour a day ro help th 
gcatnine, life in . rural . 
where rhe mass of the iflir 
live, would be surely set 
round development. 

Correction . 
Mr ’ DanaJd Fraser, an 

successful candidate in 
recent Democratic ppmai 
Minnesota, polled 250,000 
and not 25,000 as repom 
The Times on Septembe 
His apponent, Mr Robert i 
has called for- tax cui 
S100.000m, not 6110,000 
stated. 

Stubborn Afghan social structures 
confront communist indoctrinators 
From . Richard Wigg . 

Kabul, Oct Z- ’ • 
I . Tbe -vabiables and personal 
belongiii&i- of. members- of 
•ASjbmiismi’s ■ former ruling 
^families bate been on-, public 
display here Ipi an.effort by the 
coumry^ new consznizRSt'rulers 
to' create a little revolutionary 
cJass hacred. ' 

Vou can easily stumble into 
weaving shops even in this 
capital where rows of small 
boys sit mebaog carpets during 
what should be school hours, 
and m a' country "with .about ,90 
per cent. iUkecacy -the. cum- 

jmuotsts vesy obvfewsly face-a 
"Quoting indoetzmatiqn task. 

jibe . .number of Soviet 
advisers may. indeed have gone 
up-;''three tames; on the 1,500 

here during the' -Dabud 
regime ousted last -April. • But 
wittt their rigid blueprints ..for 
&• socialist soriety and authori- 
taarum ' tetihatiques “ made in 
Moscow” die Russians, like 
others before them, are facing 
one of Asia’s' most stubborn 
social structures which . have 
frustrated change for centuries. 

Mr Nut Mohammad Tsrakid, 
the Prune Minister and secre¬ 
tary general of tbe People’s 
Democratic Party, now lives in 
Kabul’s vast' royal palace, re¬ 
named “the people’s palace”, 
but with . tanks stationed per¬ 
manently all around to frustrate 
a counter coup. 

Whenever 1 Mr Tarafcki or 
Mr HaJrmillafa Amin, his power¬ 
ful deputy, trove abour they are' 
heavily protected. -Kabul’s 31 
pm to 5 .ant'curfew is .still 
strict. ’ - ■1 

-Tbe communist rulers rely 
heavily on the politicized Armed ■ 
forces. ' Besides tbe Soviet ad¬ 
visers in th'e army and air force 
units, there are the commissars 
Of the so called “ Political 
Democratic Parry in the armed 
forces”. Mr Tarakki, addres¬ 
sing officers from Kabul units 
recently; said, howeyer. -- M If 
anyone plots here in the army 
he will receive! severe- punish¬ 
ment for his acts". • 
‘ The short cut by which 
Afghanistan’s communists claim 
to’nave speeded , up the revblu- 
tionary process throngb prior 
indoctrination of the- armed 
forces, cannot bide the new 
rulers’ basic difficulty—Afghan¬ 
istan^ communist experiment 
has virtually’ no proletarian 
base, so aside from tbe armed- 
forces,'-there-is - an overwhelm¬ 
ing reliance bn tbe small intel¬ 
ligentsia. 

The Russian^ may have com¬ 
pletely taken over in drawing 
up the ' new five-yeat plan, 
promised 'initially within 30 
days of the .revolution, and now 
put - back till - next spring, but 
Since the; Parchera faction of 
the -ruling party predominated . 
in- trat ministry, little real work 
has been done, i 

On important occasions Mr 

Tarakki goes publicly l 
mosqune and prays, tho- 
is for rhe consolidatio 
the revolution ;• but h 
already declared a “holy 
on the same fanatical “S 
Brotherhood ” as artemj 
counter coup against the 
regime shortly after it 
power in 1973. 

All tbe Marxist rhetor 
withstanding, economical 
socially it has -been a 
go ” revolution so far. 
were controlled in the 
bazaars,, but .only for 
days; invoicing of the 
sive import trade with 
destined, cn be smuggle- 
into Pakistan was o 
channelled through tbe 
bank. 

But when tbe trade di 
the authorities let it 
restart. The regime ha 
ever, generated much su 
and the Finance Minist 
to give a public assuran 
bank deposits are safe. 

Afghanistan’s much- 
land reforms are Still 
worked out. The Gort 
has, however, begun wit 
the heavy imtebtedn* 
small farmers. 

According to the Agr; 
Minister, S2 per. cent, 
country's peasants farm 
cent o ftbe lead, while 
cent of die biggest lap* 
hold 45 per cent; By 
peasants are benefittipg 
debt cancellation. 

' T;; r 
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Cambodian note 
warns UN 
of interference 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Oct 2 

In a telegram to the United 
Nations human rights division, 
Mr Jeng Sary, rite Foreign 
Minister of Cambodia, says His 
people and government "will 
make .mincemeat of any crimi¬ 
nal manoeuvres of tbe imperial¬ 
ists and their partisans 

This was ip reaction to last 
month's decision of the sut 
commission on prevention of 
discrimination and protection of 
minorities that there should be 
further examination of alleged 
mass violations of human rights 
in Cambodia. 

The telegram described this 
as ** impudent interference ” in 
Cambodia’s internal affairs. It 
said “ American imperialists ” 
were “ continuing to defame 
democratic Cambodia to white¬ 
wash their crimes ". 

After three years of efforts, 
rhe telegram added. “ the 
united people of Cambodia has 
succeeded in solving its funda¬ 
mental problems". 

Pakistan constitution sa 
to permit martial law "%? 

i < / 

Froth Our Correspondent 

Islamabad. Oct 2 

f Mr’.A. K, Brohi, Pakistan's 
Law Mmisted,- has claimed thur 
the constitution' ..of 1973V, 
framed ujtder Mr Bhutto, 

intervention as a aica. 
necessity. ... 

That was done, he. 
enable... tb.e military 
meut. to hoid elections 
carry on the adirJnistr- 
the country ” conformi 

"»«- £scs3Saa?. 
present martial law and that it grbi argued that 
would be revised as soon ias 

elections ->vere . held in the 

country. 
‘.The minister was answering 
questions.at a televised discus¬ 

sion last night. He sought to 

remove, die general impression jvir Fazal Elahi! Hi add 
that.‘the*, constitution..of 1973' former President; tud 
became defunct ivben- Genral thrown out of. office; 
liau-Haq, tb chief marriai law relinquished his offi 

2ia, acting as chief, c: 
had' not assumed af 
powed, since the-Presic 
bound, under the-.cons 
to act on the advice 
dvief executive. 

He’further pointed 

adauaistritfor,, assumed thft, since the normal cons: 
e_ r:n; tbffice, of President on ..Sep-, 'mechanism for fill' 

^embed IF. Mr Brohi. pointed office of President -I 
Ouj that- the. Supreme Couru Houses of Pai'liarnenO 
nn- 3,con5titi}noDai peDtion Jasr ;n existence ihe -cni'i- 
year,- came jto. the conclusion .'process- hod to Ire nh'C 
ihsc -tite.. constitution. existed ' the orderly -funeiioqin? 
and that it allowed millury cenment. 
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"%• Zimbabwe Times a ‘ post-war’ 
Premier . ram Frederick Cleary ij **,• * . * . . - A 1 vIlUVl 

alisburv Ocr > ^ “ fte papw-said today that . ... ... 
• .ausoury, wt . the-ban would throw more than ^ .. ?-• • i i : --' 

The Zim'ia^we Times has 300 people—all but eSn being Contmirctf from ji*ge | V./-.1,* 

■ ' een ;j£n", b-v 11,6 Rhod«sia.i blacfai—out of work and ruin avoided seeing The five-minute 
'- ^ an investment of nearly 51m' imerruptran bv Mr Kamal 

(£lAml' . , - • Ahm’ea of the independent Nas- 
3Salisbury dailv t*wiJlirfiP‘tHi* „.A” assistant ediror of the norite Forty. A smali'maavWito' 

>flv to7 blades KaHh h* ZimfcaJwe riiticJ1, • Mr Tendai wiiue baif and a-moustache, he: 
m!i »h« hi d b j Dumjjut Cheua, said the African waved a copy of die.Camp David 

' S^\SmerMTice^ ««nd peop,e had been deprived of a- agreement.over his head;', stow- ’ 
rder l Maintenance i An since paper. .ins.: “ This is ■ treasnn^rb W 
S continued publication wav He believed the black mem- shameful *V ' ■ ....- 
jnsidered to be contrary to the bers oT the transitional govern- The interruption was uopre- 
,tet^s Df publ'lc safety or ment had been just as keen cedented and Mr Sadat cSted 
icurity. tn impose die ban as the white for a vote to expel Mr Ahmed 
The Zimbabwe Times has a members. - . from the chamber. 1 For a time, 
rcularem of about 8,000 and On the war front.-.a guerrilla he patiently tried to calin his 

owned by the Lonrho com- Sang last night damaged a hih- critic,- saving My: son* my 
• *ny™ been m level bridge on Rhodesia's main" sonThen he became iinerv' 

>r IS months 

k&i-' ; ■ -~ 

trunk, road from Fort Victoria 
. Then he became angry.' 
will not stand for inso- 

The Government spokesman to Beitbndge ana South Afrjca. Ience ”, Mr Sadat said. Mr 
id the ban extended to any. The bridge - oh the Tokwe Ahmed was ’literally, draseed 
her periodical publications nver. about 25 miles south of screaming and kickina fromthe 
/Herjnu Press Private Ltd Fort Victoria; Had one girder House by policemen & ^ - . 
id had been effected by an and supporting structure des- Mopping hfs brow repeatedly 
•der from Lieutenant Colonel troyed. Mr Sadat maintained Ks 

.... 

. • •. -v; • -- A••:• ^.vv 

• ' .: r. 

■■■ : 

si 
.**•*/■ ■ -> -‘-yl 
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p  i , -. fe- ^ h'"uui HHuiiuwreu mb usiiai 
enir Everard, the acting Maputo: Three Rhodesian air- self-confidence, but. seemed 
resident. • craft wejr'e shot down in Manica anxious not .-to exaggerate 
The order was published .province during the attack Egypt’s success., . - . -fr 
day in a Government Gazette - against Mozambique on Septem- “We do not claim to- have 
itraordmary. A Government ber 20. the Beira newspaper , reached a comprehensLve settkt «.:« - ^ . .... , . _ , _ . 
adee or censorship ruling was Noticias da Berrar-reported— .ment ”, he iaii ■* Bw w tSw • SheJls «P*o4“« near Post Otfice during fierce artillery duels early yesterday morning. 
■rved on the paper in August „ Reuier. prepared the road towards- a- 
reventmg re from naminR any Washington: Six:United*States comprehensive seridement. This _ ' 
t ter nal national leaders whose senators criticized the State ifr what Egypt has been able to Lj — -TA _ If ^ s ^erriiia jss^s^»%sris oarkis peace move as.Beirut tigntmg spreads 

Shells exploding near Beirut Post Office during fierce artillery duels early yesterday morning. 

ar-io Rhodesia- decide whether Tto grant vijEas with- the - Soviet Union, behind Jt 
Mr Herbert Muntogatire, the for Mr Ian Smith,'the Rhode- them’--caii Jto beiteff^daaa we ’ ■, Or„.|jony 
hror, appeared in court in sian Prime Minister, and one of will be behind’ rimm/dabbuie r J: t *“■ Pr®flde"t 
'lisbUTV in Aueust rharnutl bis aunciami rr, ,.icir &nuriw-i -aBfkaSOf.LebaDOIl Said.today he ■«lisbury in August charged liis associates to visit Anwricar -trothprais: 
iih contravening rhe_ Act “ What we are witnessing is an leadership 
■rough the publication in the incredible display of spneiess- say'*ybs* 
iper of “false" information ness and pusillanimity^ Meanwi 
id on two counts of publish- Senator Samuel Hayakawa said soJidaring 
g war information without shortly after,'State Deparrmenr with the 
■rmission. officials reaffirmed that no Mustapha 
Mr Munangatire was decision on, the visas, bad been Prime Mi 
madded. The business maria- made.—AP- to lead I 

“I have developed dfe con- The roar of big guns shook the miliria forces were shelling 
viction that this kind of srtip- the capital as the Syrians its positions in East Beirut 

mteiTOgation 
by court 
From Ian Murray . 
Tunis, Oct 2 

The trial before the state 
security court of 30 Tunisian 

■ trade •. uinon leaders charged 
.‘with - subversion is moving 
rapidly to a close. 

The last 10 of the defen¬ 
dants. including Habib Acnour, 
former general secretary of the 
UGTT, the central union 
organization, appeared before 
the court today. 

He looked drawn and agitai- 
' ed, no doubt in part because 
he had leamt that one of his 
sons had been sentenced to a 
year's imprisonment on Satur- 
.day for protesting outside the 
court when denied entry. 

Mr Achour refused to 
answer the courr's questions 
because he said the evidence 
was not yet complete. No state* 
ments had been taken, as be 
bad asked, from members of 
the political bureau of tbe rul¬ 
ing Destour Socialist Party, 
from Mr Hedi Nouira, the 
Prime Minister,, or from cap¬ 
tains of industry. 

Furthermore, his defence 
could not be carried out pro¬ 
perly as bis lawyer bad not 
read even a quarter of the 
4,700-page ’ dossier of written 
evidence against them, a com* 
plaint made by all the other 
defendants. 

cawa slid solidacink Urn domesafc' ■ newer an eneenve remeoy." m*go« mey uau. militiamen and military 
■parnnent with the appointment of *-Mr - - ^ Sarltis SEud a new Mr Sarkis continued : "T bave A*1®'’ daybreak, the AJ>F vehicles bad been seen at an had^made^ 
that no Mustapha ■new' security P1310 would be impler • decided , to carry out a new said the militias were sbellmg ...eastern approach to Beirut and afia|nst Wra v 
had been Prime Minister- who will have mented within 10 days to end - security irfan within 10 days at three villages on the mountain warned them that it would use t hi* 

been the intensified fighting berweea . the lat^wWcb .would remove ««d to Damascus, and several “all weapons at its. disposal”. 
__ pei^ofpSWeccracSy^' Syrian, peacekeeping troops and frtafonadS .. .io^bring in the .«**}!« had expioded in if they attacked—Reuter. cnmiMl* 1 

an effective remedy.1' 
Mr-Sarkis continued : MT bave 

weapon tbey had. militiamen 
er daybreak, the ADF vehicles had been seen 

Challenge 
o party 
onstitution 

emotional speech. Whoever 
;“*!**} had made the allegations 
™ against him. he said, either did 

„ not know him or was himself a 
sposai . criminal. “I have sacrificed 

Pretoria to 
discuss offer 
on Namibia 

under Nasser and ji«3dv d»e f had sprrad from Chrisfiari ifist- wilT*'he ’to'^acHe* our current ™entSx?“ 581 ,5! 
earns at a late^erfed of B»n« » hill criris." . : JSf 

reier Nicnois writes irorn haJf of h,O0(J f(jr this 
Rome: The General Copgrega- country and anyone who 

Pnman accuses me today of wanting to 
Roman Church until a new Pope wr„L. =, . ” 

same post at a later ■ period 
until 1971. An'. American-trained villages- 

is elected today . issued 

engineer and a former univer-. |>- He_ said the .situation tfod -on- tbe.-security -measures,■.! 
sity. -professor.; Mr Khali] ‘"only ] deteriorated to the point‘Where it is" beneved he intends 
imvi n#l Kift, nnwrii \Tn f-i fimif ' I t’Ttft" fnil ri '■ A rtft* *-I%n -- VI  ? rn. . I. __ _ _ _ _ l» 

Mr' Sarkis did not elaborate USSh.0" ** ^ 1"““? appeal -forao end to 
t- the. security -measures, -but rt reoorred * mad sbelline ” tbe Lebanon tigbong. 

|» bdK7edyhe intends to gBg? mSn CbriSian „ to a telegram to the Maronite 

wreck it is the real criminal ”, 
■ he said. - 

- He-had' never done anything 
but want to serve Tunis and 
President Bourguiba and if the 

joined Mr Sadat's new National- j the- foundations of the state limit the. operations of tlfe district of Ashrafiveh and the Patriarch in Lebanon, the Con- President was alive todav it 
Democnacc.Party yesterday. J system were on the verge of Syrian-doimnated Arab Deter- south-eastern suburb of Hadath. gregation called on all those J was only because he bad saved 

Western diplomatic sources “with responsibility and the Gretel. Spitz er writes from collapse. 
Berlin: Underlining his rejfec-. “The climate 

rent Force (ADF). : 
The President was speaking 

after fierce overnight lighting 

Pi”taJ‘ From Nicholas Ashford " ™ ^ 
saka, Oct 2 Johannesburg, Oct 2 Berlin: UntJeriimng his rejec- “.The climate which has The President was SDeakinfe sai^Sv that 
he Zambian presidential - Mr Pieter Bodta is- to pre- tion'trf the Camp DavJd'agree- developed as a'result of .a provo- after fierce overmsht fighting States. Rrifain an c 

iteoders, NIr Simon Kap- side ' over--Ip's .'first Cabinet ment. President Assad.of Syia, cation from here, and a com- in Beirut, in Vlucb ' §Sn' mad? urgent ap 
3we and Mr Harry meeting as .P, time .Minister to- on a yiattp.Eaa (^m*ny, said prehensive and fierce reaction troops and Christian militia Syrian Go vernmer 
umbula, went to court today morcow, wfaeo-Nainibia (South- l®st ■ oigltt that developments from there, has led to many forces pounded each other with restraint 
iheir con turning effort to West Africa)-is expected Jto be were movingin the. direqpon of innocent victims faJRng which heavy'artillery spread today to The ADF said i 
rtum recent moves by the the main subject for discus- war rather .than peace. . • hair grieved us greatly.' outlying ,hiii villages. • Que broadcast at 
tv and government effec- sion. ' ■- -—---:—-— ;—:—;- 
:ly preventing any political The Cabinet is to consider .... _ _ 
llenge to President Kenneth the otter by the ..foreign minis- m - 1 

1 an action in Lusaka High Trenchant Cairo journalist awaits verdict of 44 hours’ interrogatii 
irt, the two men say that talks witlj the;;'S6nth-African rnw s' ■ ’■»-_ ’ _ ‘_ 

slasfe The sword hangmg over Mr Heikal’s heai 
month’s party conference dier taiH« the 'Foreign" Minisr . r ’ . 1 . ■ 

unconstitutional. ters are . iase)y^toTTIy to-Pre- From Robert Fisk .. a promise that he would be two sets of articles that I have Egypt and Israel- 

said. today that the United possibility to intervene'1 to do 
States, Britain and France have so with all urgency. “ so that 

the terrible massacre can end 
and an effective and lasting 

was only because he bad saved 
his life on three or four occa¬ 
sions. 

“ It is not at 66 years of age, 
at the end of my life, that I 
would decide to burn the 
country. The accusation against 

in a comm uni- truce be arrived at as soon as me jj a political affair ”, he 
: midday that possible”. said. 

Trenchant Cairo journalist awaits verdict of 44 hours’ interrogation 
talks with the;;S6uth'African ' ■* w ' • _f! _■ _ ‘ 

The sword hangmg over Mr Heikal’s head 
King Husain’s questions 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 2 

T_ _ ‘V_■ •____ 

They go to the heart of the 
debate on the future of the 

In a television interview yes- West Bank, including Jeru- 
terday, King Husain of Jordan salem, Gaza and the Golan 

he cht prevented Mir ] tana -whftiir therflexWEoj^night, f Cairo, Oct 2 
a promise that he would be two sets of articles that I have Egypt and Israel—but today he 
sent a copy of the investigation had published overseas” will not discuss the. subject. 

if Egypt and Israel sign Tbe King said Jordan would 

Nkumbula and ahead .of-the. United.,Nations ‘.The Egyptian Socialist Pros- within a week, but he has One series . of articles in Mr Heikal rakes a relaxed. 
date from urn. «i _i.:. tmoivkH TM,rhino ' __ _i  , - “ ici^iacu. other candidate from con- Securityv Council' debate oh ecutor has completed bis in- received nothing. ' which the prosecutor showed almost” 

_ing the party nomination at Namibia scheduled for. Octobo;^quiiies--with:d!4r :-Mubdmniad “I told them I wanted to go interest- was about the Nasser cowards 
conference 23. /. Heikal at least for the p/esent. to. London-in, the autumn for era' and' was" sundlcated outward 
he pair, both of whom were Western dtl^omatic sources^ After a - total ‘-of ■ 44.’,hours of file publication of toy new through die Arab world ui 
leaders of pohural parties are not optimistic that South interrogation: in the’ prosecu- book” he says. “I waited, the headline “For &ypt. 

ied by UrKaunaa m 1972, Africa will be'prepared .at this tor’s office, Egypt's most con- Then the vacation season not for Nasser". 
ypA in them ar-tinn niar rho Hn -Vim uuIr’e   1 : ;*i j ir_ ___ _i .1_ _ _ u, . . >ed in there action that toe stage to go batk dn last week’s troVersial journalist appears to • ended and then there was 
ndpenrs contravene the asnaouncemeirt by Mr John have emerged unscathed from Camp’David. I have been told 
Lbbcan coastwiaaon. Varster, toe -former Prime President Sadat’s wrath.- nothing and I have not wanted 
Oder the Zambian amsntu- Minister, that elections in the' -Mr 'HeikaT. former --editor of to contact them.” •’ 
1 territory will -be held between ^AVAkrantj confidant tif Wasser - Hie interrogation .of Mr 

TSSSSS E D“emher 4-and ,8.- and—For 'a short period—of' Heikel by. Mr Anwar Habi, the 
presidential candidate in However .tfaffejfc g .glimmer- Mr Sadat'as well, is utiw wait-. Socialist Prosecutor, stems to 

general election. of hope toat the Soirth Africans jng patienrly for^ the.,visa that have been a very serious busi- 
iwyers for the two men pre- may be. prepared. Jo. nold tor- will alo-w him to travel; again, ness and, by his owxi account, 
*d toat if the court ruled ther talks if .,oqly.';te. give jhe In. keeninvr , with the !*Eeneral it examined- his views nn rh» 

vacation season not for Nasser 

aowea -.almost insouciant attitude 
passer towards the inquiry— 
reared outwardly, at any rate.' He 
undte describes .Mr Habib as “*a ,very 
t. and nice man”, and clainis that at 

. - rimes he enjoyed the question- 

separate peace treaty. He dis- - not rush into negotiations. “ We 
dosed a list of questions be has would like to know: where we 

attitude . put to tbe Americans on the would be at- the end" of the 
iquiry— Camp David "agreement. : : exercise”, he said. exercise”, he said. 

“I argued' in these articles ing. “There had been a smear 

j; „-.7 . —1UI U FVI lull w* unui, uie voin^a. ... • —- uuun Ui view ana- Ui laiiuug 
presidential candidate in However toere^^. 3 .glimmer- Mr Sadht'as well, is Titiw wait-. Socialist Prosecutor, stems to . “Ac, one . stage,, the. royal about it.** _ . .. 

general election. of hope toat the Soirth 'Africans ing patienuly for the..vSa that have been a very serious busi-* family Sere Falsified the History. ’ Mr Heikal’s new book, on 
iwyers for the two men pro may be. prepared jo, hold fur- will alow ton to travel; again, ness and, by his owxi account, of bar couhtfy. Then came the Soviet policy in the Middle 
Jd that if the court ruled ther talks if ,.oq]y';te give the keeping , with the -general ,it examined- his views on the revolution and we were unfair East between 1955 and 1975, is 
heir favour toe conference West a sense of . unease wfaiQh toe :Middle East over toe past 10 . to the Muhammad Ali.famijy..... being published in London and 

*nd '' S2w vlS??e¥S?J sSSSL • f8^80 ®£.0,*&s y“irs- ^ much any Specific " - “Under.. Sadat. W'U "Ne? York at The end of 
thJsk^in5. W™ ■aD'V-one Y<}„ ' r . e ^i5outo'^eat -diJded- the’-Connery’s 'jouniaiistu: transgressions. -attacked- our historV”-under • November and he hones that 

to contest toe nomination. Africa Peopks journalises,— however^ he has. “I .was supposed to be sub- Nasser. I do not want to bv then he will'have obtained 

n It,7nru *V ■* years f? ™vch « ^ specific - “Under.. Sadat ■ we' '“have New York • at toe -end of 
thJsk^f15. W™ “y.006 York - 'TPe ^5outo-W.est -diJded- - tbe’-ceaaaYs •joaniahsnc transgressions. -attacked- cur historV: -under November and he hooes that 

to contest toe rommanon, ^rtca Peoples prgan^oon -journaliMs,— howevery- fie has “I was supposed to be sub- Nasser. I do not want to by then he will'have obtained 

rnaJ!iame^r0ll}J ^der0 ^ ?ffi.ciaI ^ ie«ed to investigation because ' deS Nasser but if we go oh Permission to travel to Britain, 
parliament in order _ to full membership of the Non- the reiulf:ofthfi mterrogatton. I had allegedly- hurt the- repu- like this, whet -HMSoing- to be^- ■ tn ri« « «nrt- 

j&ass* he parry constitution. member countries.—Reuter. 

resident Carter presents 
>ace medals to astronauts 
n Preparing for Mr' Hmfeiat ‘then .secured 
ndo. Flonda. Oct 2 the first orbital launch of toe 
pen when his fifty-fourth space, shuttle ~Cthe. latest reii# ' 
ulav falls on a Sunday, an able spacecraft), as one of. toe - yj'.i--.;- - • --j.. 
■rican president cannot ‘‘ most exciting events of my P cuCiiaippc flrHf 
rd the luxury of spending hfe”. His palms were sweating U1UI. 

'anuly?1”6^ 31 *10me V”th the .Apollo 'll launch; ahd without food 
Jt yesterday Mr Carter did fjj.shj- to the moon, he - con- n-__ v • ■■-if t • 
east manage to turn his frded. ..... IDF QHVS' 

. on domestic and inter- But the high. . point was - . 
mal politics for the most clearly his meeting nvith , five. Manila^ Oct 2_—A feroup of 

to spend the day visibly °* America’s best known astro- 97 Vietnamese refugees has 
■ _ I - ir • I' . Iff. nOHfr ... _... ■ 

■ “ 4 .v 1 -r p ■. ■ r—* .-■ —7 «—r-*. . ““ v*     . uioj. dul mx uciaoj wuv 
only a stones throw from the situanon*. and about" dif- The' seco‘nd sef of articles perhaps, not quite as unflapp- 
iTesidenrs nome.^_ -. - ferences m the Arab world. involved Mr Sadatis journey to able as his public appearance 
.After the .eleventh ..jnterroga-- '• “I was even asked about Jerusalem last year. Mr HeikaF would suggest—agrees that the 
tion-'session -in -Aiigvst, the articles I wrote when I- was wrote •.then;’ that -this* visit government, investigation “i$ 
— “I?** a» editor of Al Ahram 10 years would .only-lead itO; a-separate like - a sword hanging over now enna-eed -in weDarinE for — *5 edjrorT 01 Al Aftram 10 years would, only lead rfo a separate like - a sword hanging over 

toe fSt^toito l^ch^l toe Wer‘^ ^ Berffla*‘*en secured aga’,1 .was =sked about peace agreement between you”, 
space, shuttle '(-the. latest reu# ‘ 
able spacecraft), as one of the .^ ~ --*—1—:—:-— :-* 

^BffSSSL VSTnZJS RrfHgees drift Jn brief i 
Businessman 
feais arrest 

Clampdown on corruption 
astonishes Indonesians 
From Peter Hazel burst 'rom Peter Hazel burst ... ( . E veryone turned a blin.d. 

to ^iend the day visibly °* America’s best koowu astro- 97 Vietnamese refugees has Moscow, Oct 2.—A former Jakarta, Oct 2 eye ^.?j:aVse an^ef ■ 
ying himself with his wife nants. indudidg‘Alan Shepard, the Philippities' after London businessman just, re- -Ter--toe rorKteraatimr nf ^eMn«rCMifr 
ilyno and his daughter the first Amenoan in space, Sr eraBt davs in a ***** ft°m 10 years in Soviet T(r ™ consternatioir of todoneaa. Now that .a police 
' at Cape Canaveral and and Neil Armstrong, toe first “f1™# dayf “ a labour camps said today he was .“any. Indonesia s powerful general has been arrested, 
ey World in Florida. man to waJk on toe moon. damaged boat witliour food or being threatened with rearrest and affluent- government ser- inany people are wondering 

2 ttuiiu LU rionuo. c—„^ -w i-T“. . u„«. whether President Suharto will ey World in Florida, 
loyed by bis success at Standing oh ' a raised plat-, j Srfater^coasftgimftrrscRirces said. 
p David and fresh signs form draped', with .patriotically Seven of their original Dum- I papers. 
some of his key legislation striped red, -wdiite and blue j djed from hunger and were t claim 
■ j. _ .1. __■__e 1_-_mttanai erifl ' in fmnt nr n 1 ■ I — 

: last on the point of being I buried, at sea, tbe sources said. 
■oved by Congress, the huge cardboard replica of the 
idem was in an ebullient- space shuttle, he proudly pre- 

Mr Nikolai Siarypn, who is I an ; otherwise sacrosanct top added. 

when he lauded at the seated toe astronauts .with the Jffinh.City (Saigon V originally since completing his sentence 
centre in the early after- country’s firsr Congressional pliumed to sail the fishingbarge '12 days ago and was prevented 
_t , ■ ■ , j MaJ-vl1 rrf RKnbne ._ P:__ k... *-- .<__II;_'If....... .. 

lr “ Z tT? T^.' Soviet, born, said be had been strata of the country's bureauc- However, most Indonesians 
The group, from no Chi jj-pj under virtual: bouse, arrest racy. - • -> . . ' believe that' while President 

1 to atTend another birthday Space Medal' Of Htinour. 
brats on—the twentieth One disclosure made 

The police ' chief has been Suharto mi^w prosec urn senior 
dismissed and four ’senior polto oKicers. in his mti^or- 

►ace Medal' df Htinour. ' to Singapore ■ but- changed from -reavelliiie.^ib Moscow to officers charged wirh mi sap- rtiption campaign, he will draw 
One disclosure made by toe course when toe engine broke contact'toe British Embassy. nj’nm-Mki-m* ' fi^r' ifie the line just short of toe army. 

at tlu vn<u.a rantra J__ Tl_ _:_I _» ,1._ ... - " « TJb pgniior affnpd rn antaa. versary of the National President at the space centre down. They arrived at the ten- wif 1 
ipautics and Space wa^ toe admission that the. traJ'^Phitipphse' island of Min-. BlaZB-llCarS IlObaft 
unistration (Nasal- United States has long been doro onrFriday. 

, . ooliob hiuGot “'He cannot afford to antatg- 
Haze nears Hobart p T. “J . who •'»"*». .the generals; Even the 
Unkart-' a;v„ch firp. [ . Tbe ac<tosed, who appeared President cannot afford to do 
5Sr,iJ0?ljSrite.S!,i^ belore.;a OTl'MW mbunal-lM -ta. tadoaeda today", aa 

the centre, which ia atats Amlta^^ata. - ISfeve^a, 

1 i $ a j j? Ti _ • j_j ran ", paring to evacuate their homes, 

urbulent start for President Turbay Yusoshiybaspiunge. 
BOii, Oct 2.—Colombian responsibility for most or the Liberation Army fEPL) have Belgrade, 0«’ 2.—Seven 
alias have greeted the latest .victims—a former pro- also been, ahpost wiped out by people were killed and 40 in- 

LiberaJ Government of vincial governor . and his the armed forces. Bui they still Tnred last hi chi when a bus Liberal Government of vincial governor . and . his tbe armed forces. Bui they still Wed last night when a bus 
ident Juho Cesar Turbay brother killed in a kidnapping carry on small-scale operations plunged into a ravine after 

jst. peered cooperation with toe " Another, group, -the M19, 
irai guerrilla m'ovemruts armed forces. * which says it is Marsipr- 

launched a wave of mur- Considered. .the armed. clalined public, atten- 
. bombings and kidnap- branch . of ,thp Cornmiinist tinn ,in--i9ad-witil ^fne-murder 
s described by outgoing Party, which, is legally repre- of Jose Raquel Mercado toen 
‘dent Alfonso Lopez seated in Congress, toe FARC-‘jprefmewc::of.: the; Colombian 
lelsen as an assault against has ■ been., derive since the. Labour^ Confederation. 
State- height of La Viotencia betwteo -- Newer' ■ga-bujps-" such as the 
ie new Administration 1948‘and 1957, an undeclared Maoist Workers’ Self-defence 
>ied tpugh anti-terrorist civil war between the Liberal Movement (MAO) \ and the- 
;ures tnnbling military and Conservative parties that 1 Marxist- Red Guard have 
ls to trv crimes against left more [ban 300,000 dead. planted bombs attacked gov- 

pL me_ depmy-~CMet- ot- the 'At', the same :tiine Western 
2LH™i5?"35S’' j»aceL and a diplomats believe that senior 

about 300 families were pre- staff officer. The tribunal was police officials -have been 
panng to BTMMte theu- homes. „ut tM, ,4e ,.fo*r ofticer- K|ht „ Sw M , « “1 
vr. ■' w diverted funds froxn the police rn errant annv officers and 
Yugoslav bus plunge - budget inroJ a bogus dccoum already the ?anti-corruption 

-Belgrade, Oct- .2.—Seven use“ TP acquire land, bo.u^es. campaign has begun to shake 
people were killed and 40 in- car®T ^ • luxury consumer the confidence of corrupt offi- 
jured last night when a bus Bonus- _ .... cials in the higher, echelons of 
plunged into a "ravine after .-According.- :to the .charges, government and commerce, 
being in a collision-with a lurry Genera] Siswaj'j, who- received Many Indonesians claim that 
near-Visegard,'south-west Yugo- an official income; of £200 a they nave to outlay .almost 

month* ■ -bdilght.' .a £180,000 £1,000 in bribes befqre 

armed forces. ' ^ is Marxrsr- PjJgrimS dfoWI1 antiques*-and-a-personal com- phone. Students allege toat |n 
Considered. toe arme_d Lenimst ejauned publrc, atten- ,_— pr(>1., puter-\ s. , many cases they are forced, to 

branch .of -.thp Cornmiinist tion--in-39*6 with ^fhe-murder Him. V neoole The prosecution-afto alleeed" money under the counter 

.SSa-SSS aiStss* 

house, ■ several cars, jewelry, they can obtain a private, tele-' 
antiques- add-'a- persona] com- phone. Students allege that in 
purer-s. many cases they are forced, to 

The prosecution-also alleged' && unje'r the 

Dissidents detained 
Warsaw, 'Oct 2. — Police 

money under the counter 

luring the past two years at a --. -Last month ‘investigators ,m\- 
©st of £172,000, covered another fraud case in 

. t j which a. £5m'"-feovermnent 

impede 

jrakJJUsidepis,_; 

secuniy and impede In the early 1950s, the'FARC ertimenr -offices and occupied foiling a ■ border meeting 
»n terms of up_ to 30 vears. had estahlished “ mdependent the newsrooms of press agen- betiveen Polish and Czecfaoslo- 

the left-wing . armed republics” ,in ■the _ Caribbean cies. . _vak-.'dissidepts,_; • 
PS, in -an - open act of provinces, but .toe Army des* The murder o-fc-Senor K3raei_.....  _ 
*nce, immediately ■ coun- troyed most of their forces and -Pairdo Buelvas, the former MijrffJer case aiTCSt ***■' - ... deal with 
i by machine-gunning a the survivtirs fled to the .^ma- Iotenor Minister ,on September - ' . It earners a surprise"; one • forms of 
er Cabinet, minister in his zoo jungles south of Bogota, 11 claimed by the M19, was Ankara,. Oct 2-—Sencr. Vigit,; Western'.! diplomat'- said.- na list -sai 
ua home. where toe “nwsia fgroups are considered au :open act of aged 18. vtos anrested after "Everyone knows toat many tackle'the 
e Moscow-oriented guer- now based. defiance and played into the -aliesedly cotifessing to-- toe. .army and-police officers .-have .knows.’-th e Aiascow-onented . guer- 
Bfoup knmvn as -he Rev- 

rank of eeneraP^ ^ -tion. squad is o'aly ‘allowed: to 
rams °t general. . ... deal with to& more> blatant 

It earners a surprise"; one • forms of corrunrion ”, a jour- 
item.: diplomat" said.- nalist ..^said.They dare'-jaot 
feryone kcows ihat many tackle' the army; and everyone 
y and-police ottijcers .-have . knows - that members of the 

National Liberation . hands of government hardliners murder of toe Attstrian Ambas- hod thtrr hands io-:the tiil for President’s family ha^e'built uo 
i,-: which- is pro- advocating a morcdrartic res): -sad otis wife, jnd daughter'one years;-You just have “to. look at their; ebusiness "titmift on onary Armed Forces of Army- (ELN>,which- is pro- advocating a more:dracuc res): -Mdors wue.^nd aaugjner on a years.-You just nave'to.look at their; 

mhia .(FARC) has .darned Cuban, and toe Maojst Popular poose to ;terrori5m.-^Reuter. beach ui-soutihwestetTi Turkey. I their luxurj-. villas in jakarta. favours. 
ClhpiTfi 



Legal 
'Appointments 
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^-Stepping Stones—Nrog-6ecretarial—-Secrctarial--Te|nporary & PartTime Vacancies— 

la creme :de la.creme LA CREME DE LA CREME 

c.c612,50O+25% Gratuity 
The Hoo^rKonff ifaes Transit 
Railway Corporation has been 
established tb construct and 
operate an underground railway 
system in Hong Kbog. A Solicitor 
is now-required to join the Legal 
Department of the Corporation* 
Headed by the Corporation’s 
Secretary and Legal Adviser, the 
Department is responsible for 
adviy.ngthe Corporation on 
engineering contracts, financial 
arrangements and the 
administration of land and . 
property. It is intended that the 
Solicitor will be primarily 
concerned with legal aspects of 
property development, estates 
management and associated 
matters. In addition, he will also 
assist with general legal matters 
and the secretarial function of the 
Corporation. The duties will thus 
be varied, interesting and 
rewarding. 

Candidates should ideally have 
had several years relevant 
experience since Admission, and 
preferably of estates management 
and of woridng with a large 
commercial organisation. 

Benefits include 5 weeks home 
leave per year with free return air 
farts, education allowances, 
bousing, free medical, etc. Income 
tax in Hong Kong is currently 15% 
standard rate. Salary and gratuity 
are paid in Hong Kong dollars. 
The exchange rate on 
25 September was 
HKS9.35I4=£L 

Applications giving relevant 
details andcontact telephone 
number should be addressed to 
Mr. A. M. J. Wright, Hong Kang 
MassThinsit Railway 
Appointments Office, 25 Victoria 
Street 'SouthBlock), London 
SW1HQEX. 

X 
Hong Eong Mass Transit Railway 

fcl 
teperate Lawyer 

over£1Z000p.a.,pluscar 

A large international engineering Group, 

employing approximately 20,000 world 
wide, wishes to strengthen its corporate 
legal function in the U.K. and Europe, by the 

appointment of a Corporate Lawyer. 

The key areas of the appointment are: 
■ to be responsible for Group legal 

services 

■ to provide legal services relative to: 
E all aspects of trading contracts 

C patents and know-how licensing 
agreements 

C employnfientcorrtracts 

C acquisition and divestment 

D conveyancing 
U pension funds and insurance 

■ to develop the legal capabilities of 

managers generally . . 

■ to optimise legal costs 

■ to participate generally in .Group 

management 
It is essential that candidates should have 
successfully operated in this role and have a 

law degree and/or be qualified as a Barrister 

or Solicitor. Preference may be given to 

candidates who also have further training in 
general management and/orfinance. - 
It is desirable that applicants should also 
have experienceinan engineering/ 

contracting environment 

Age preferred 35 - 45. 
• • • V 

Please write staling age. current salary and 

how you meet our Client's requirements 
quoting reference CL*3966/ TTon both 
fetterandetivebpe.Men and womenare 

invited to apply. No information will be 

disclosed to our Clientwithout permission. 

Bay Us House 

Urwick.Orr&Partners Limited Stoke Poges Lane 
Management and Selection Consultants Slough SL 7 Jrf- 

Young Solicitor for Shipping 
London, £4,500-£7.000 

Oar'clients, Clyde & Co., require another Solicitor for their City 
office to conduct international shipping, insurance and transport 
work - including advising and acting in a wide variety of legal ancj, 
commercial problems, and handling disputes in this country and 
many foreign jurisdictions* The ideal applicants will be either 
nearing qualification or qualified for up to two years, and 
preferably experienced in commercial work or litigation. The 
prospects in this expanding firm are excellent. 

Male or. female candidates should send relevant detaifs 
immediately quoting reference: 19124/TT to: 

Mrs. Indira Brown,. 
Hoggett Bowers Selection Limited, 
Sutherland House, 
5/6 Argyll Street, 
London WIE 6EZ. 

for Commercial 
Property work 

SOncjUJIb iot.a inufiv wiuuMwwuB 

demanding work in the commercial property 
field for institutional and other clients. 
Please apply, giving full -details of vour 
education and career; to: G. L. Wareham, 
Coward Chance, Koyex Horae, AWennan- 
bary, Square, London EC2V 71D. 

' COWARD CHANCE . 

eooo©ooo©oooooooeooooooceooe«oooeoo«eoooo 

1 D. J FREEMAN & CO. | 

8 Solicitors 8 

I TAX DEPARTMENT § 
g Lawyer required to join solicitors’ rap«%e*pajid--. 0 
«i ing department dealing with substantial work 'in the O 
g field of personal and corporate taxation. The g 
o successful applicant will bare drive, flexibility and o 
O be able to cope with sophisticated and complex o 
J work. Commencing salary £10,000-£15,000. Outstand- g 
0 ing career prospects. o 

§ Apply ref: VK 01-636 4055 o 

o 9 Cavendish Square, London WlM 9DD o 
o o 

CONVEYANCING 

SOLICITOR 

Superb opportunity to join 
new prestigious W1 
branch office. At least 
three years’ qualification 
preferred. £8,000 to £9.000 
aae. Partnership. pros¬ 
pects. 

Telephone 486 0806 

SOLICITORS 

in impressive offices In 
Swiss Cottage {dose- lei 
station) want experienced 
secretaries for conveyanc¬ 
ing and I'rtfgatKjn partner*. 
Salary negotiable, but in 
region of £4,000 per'annum. 

Phone 5861141 

A LAM CATE Legal-Staff, the special¬ 
ist consultants to the jygresSitm. 
otter a cojifldfrftCal Service to 
employers and staff at -all letfcla. 
Telephone far gnpolATOven^ -or 
writs to Mrs. RoinUSc. Mrs. 
Hadaini pr Mr. Colas. Ol-KS 
VBOl. at No. 6 Great Queens Si.. 
London. W.C.2 toff KUriwway). 

R 

The Times ■ 

SPECIAL 

petskEsfaamd 

Com 
Conveyancer 

Salary negotiable c. £8,000 p.a. 
Company car and benefits 

Dynamic private gfoup.-TO. £35 million, active 
in building, property development and manu-' 
factoring. . 
Main responsibility: heavy commercial - 

. conveyancing, for property company: also 
varied commercial litigation, including con¬ 
tract and international daims. 

To join small central secretarial-legal team with. 
banister group secrdaocWastLondon offices. 

Aged around 30. A sofiritor (or legal executive) 
experienced in this field: a thorough profes- 
sonaT wilh a realistic profit consdous approach 
to business. 

Please call for a full job outline and application 
form, or write to: 

McMlForan, 
The Lesser Budding, yStainesRoad, 
Hounslow Middlesex. 
Tel: 01-572 7533. 

SECRETARIES 
Mjom Ud to £3,654 
British .Gas has vacancies for two experienced Secre¬ 
taries to work far. small specialist groups at their 
Research & Development Headquarters, in -Holborn. 
One group 'is studying future trends affecting the gas 
industry, and thB other is. concerned with processing 
patents-on inventions made within the whole of British 
Gas. 

Both jobs provide a range of interesting secretarial 
work. You should have at least two years' secretarial 
experience, have good; auefio/'typing skills, and be 
educated.to at least '*0" level standard. You should 
be prepared to take an active interest in the. work of 
the group: ■ 

Our offices are modern, air-conditioned and close fo 
Chancery Lane underground. There is a subsidized 
restaurant. 21 working days paid holiday. 
Salary Fange £3,210-C3.654, including Inner London 
Weighting. Starting salary 'will depend on experience. 

Prease write or phone-for an appDca- 
tion form, quoting reference 
HO 900961/500 to: Senior Personnel 
Officer (R & D), 59 Bryanston Street 
London W1A 2AZ. When returning lorn. 
please indicate whether Interested In 
one or both of the jobs: Closing date: 
17 October 1978. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
MANAGEMENT 

Reliance Service Bureau is a young, progres¬ 
sive employment • agency group that is 
currently carrying out a programme of 
expansion. We.are-seeking. Managers/esses 
to run an office and lead a team of highly 
trained staff. The ideal applicant will have & 
sales background with some experience of 
recruitin gand managing staff. The qualities 
we look for are self-reliance, enthusiasm, 
intelligence and .above all. the desire -to 
succeed. We give full training and the total 
remuneration package, including, profit share 
will be in the range of £4,500 te £5,000 in the 
first year. . ■ - 

Please contact- - - 
- Jenny Bowden,--1 ... t 

' Reliance Service Bureau llid, ' 
' 123 Carinort Street, London, EC4. >- 

626 9621. 

BRITISH GAS 

I3w 
THE LESSER GROUP OF COMPANIES 

' , ».l 

company 
solicitor 
We are seeking to appoint a Solicitor, male or 
female, preferred age between 27 — 35 with at 
least 6 years experience; preferably Including a 
period spent in Industry or Commerce with a 
consumer orientated concern. 

We are one of Britain's biggest retaiierS and our 
Mail Order and Chain Store businesses are both 
expanding steadily. Our small legal department 
provides legal advice and services to divisions 
within the Group,. ........ .. 

The person appointed will report to die 
Company Secretary (who ishimself a solicitor), 
and responsibilities will include conveyancing, 
employ men tTaw, consumer protection,. 

..commercial contracts and a varied and r* 
'interesting range of legal matters. 

We can offer.an attractive commencing salary, 
a company car and generous assistance with 
removal expenses where necessary. 

Please write, with brief details of education and 
career to date, toA M. Pieton, 
(Ref. 125/0310/T), Appointments Manager, •' 
Little woods. JM Centre, Old Hall StreezUve/pool. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR SECRETARIES 

Are you a 'forward thinking Secretary looking for 
job satisfaction and promotion ? . 
Whether you are fust starting out on a secretarial 
career or are weU-established. we should like to 
meet you as we have many opportunities which 
would suit your skill and 
potential.' Make a dale to see 

• us ■ after work H necessary. * / 

Ring Kay Sykes . f 

01-437 3103 : Iv, • 

Tempting Times 

ARTISTIC 
TEMFfRAMBfT? 

Wo .specialise In I<M» 
In the Arts. Entertain¬ 
ment . and Publishing 
World and urgently - 
need secretaries tor 
both permanent and 
tempt* ary vacancies 
for. -immediate assign¬ 
ments. For highly per¬ 
sonalised attention 
and excellent selar/as 
ring 

489 6568 

THE .GUOSVEHOR . 
BUREAU. - 

(Staff Consultants) 

t EXECUTIVE |] 

: SECRETARY | 
• Highly • quafified ' executive 
• secretary needed for serious Z 
• Middle' East businessman. Z 
5 age 25-40, free to travel but • 
Z based in Europe. English <g 
Z essential and knowledge CT % 
Z French or German helpftiL • 
Z Typing "and shorthand. Re- 9 

2 mu Deration • according to • 
Z' qualifications. • 

{ Writs In ds’all. with lull e. r. 5 
2 for. appointment :o ^ 

9 Orient Overseas Organisation • 
• ■ Lid.. 2 
S 192 Sloans SL, 0 
Z S.W.1. 

8m—M11 

HHECBUflMBfr CONSUUAWTSjMfc ^ 

mmwm 1 

rivE it SURREy I 
# ! v international consultancv firm X 

iny • i V-wtuafed near WoWna. require* A 
Aff I. | Y u executive secretary tor -dV 
- —* X Uteir director of oersomwr and £ 

executive 9 Y jdmjjnstration. X 
for serious ^ T successful candidate X 
usipessman, ^ X Wiii be career minded with an X 
s travel M 9 i outgorng oateonaWy. able to X 
u English 0 y provide effective secretarial v- 
owledge ^ 89 X and administraUve back-up. . Y 
an hetpfuL • X This kev position is da- Y 
hand. Re- 0 -A- mandino. raouirln ua mature x 
or ding to * y outlook, inttmlive and the A 
ana. • Y ability fo worir without exten- A 
.... • \ si*8 supervision. , Y 

<th lull c. v. 0 1 |f you feel voa can meet V 
•nl 0 X this challenoa. aooly in wrilinn. Y 

• X giving full., detaiis. to. Box X 
JrgaaJMHon J ^jgg K. The Times. . ^ 

•iacooocoooocQOocooeoo 

FRENCH SECRETARY g 

WEIL KEB> Y0U 
SCINTILLATING.... 

in top temporary p.A./Secre¬ 
tarial assignments 1 or some¬ 
thing to sell -your particular 
ofnea BidUsi. Rates to maich 
and a cheque paid In the cur¬ 
rent- week. Nicety. civilised, 
so'a the cot/ee. ' Wefcomo t 
statt now I ■ ' 

PERMANENT AMD 
TEMPORARY 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES, With, 
young, enthusiastic personal I ties 
and * win . to work well, should 
loin A.S.A. -Secretaries last amw- 
Idb team of top qumity temm 
A.S -A. Secretaries;,-—BfshopSDale 

• Employment Agency: 625 £JSl. 

TP TOP P JL 

Managing; Director or major 
iniematloDal To>- company 
needs a Thoroughly efficient 
and dedicated PA SecnUry 
who Is ahte to keep pace 
with Ufa at the top of a 
thriving ■ organisation. The 
restxmstwnty vrllf be endless 
and mu-J. bare . rnoiraft 
confidence 10 deputise in 
bbss'v absence. 

COMMERCIAL CONVEYANCER 
Holbom. solicitors require experienced con* 
mercial conveyancer to. join our relaxed; and 
informal-conveyancing department. 

Appropriate salary and definite prospects- for 
the right person. 

Please write In confidence with cv to David 
Atterman and Sewelf (-reference RJH), Premier 
House, 12/13 Hatton Garden, London EC1N 
8AR. 

SOLICITORS URGEKUY REQUIRED 
FOR TflE EAST MIDLANDS 

The area la industrious yet ohvjrpwoeiualiy charming. 
We have buoy modern offices, u enthusiastic tuff and expansion 
plans. 

looking for appilcants with sr lean 3 yean post admission 

vacancies: . . * • . 

<a) UBgadbn tnclndlng Matrimonial and Family Law. . > 

(h i Probate. Trusts and Tix, * r 

Tc) Cunwyanetna Including Commerrial Lasutng and .Esuris 
Devriopment. 

SaOory ‘ojsqrrwnsuratr with ago and txpurience bur'not less than 
£6.000 one annum. l 1 . 

AMdteattoas Is Wriltng to Ths Staff Psrinar, Wallses MHchstl, : 
-ThsOctsaon. Oerter Road, Nottmoham HC? 1NR. 

|0 ' £3^00-£4,000- g 

o To work for 2 French o 
g Directors. Able to liaise 0 
O - in French and English. O 
§ Person’aide, to work on ^ 
o own initiative in directors o 
g absence abroad. Company ^ 
O offer 4 weeks* hold. For o 
© fnrtber details contact § 

o ' Miss Wynne, g 
g Klngsfand Personnel, g 
O’* *39 Mil ‘ O 
O -* O 

OOOOOOOO9OOOOO9OOC0O 

c £5,000 + 
. (incl bonus schema) 

met umtsnxm . .. ti 
, RospofiBlble. unflappable and 
- Industrious 28-3S^«at-Old re- 
qu ired tor Insurance broken 
emptoying,30. Challenging posi¬ 
tion including personnel and 
ss fades. 

Tel: Hiss Marshall. 498 0971 

| A REWARDING DAY 
■' to\vork wtoi nice people 
I in a busy, friendly atmo- 
■ sphere at Courtenay Lin- 
■ gerie, 22 Brook St., 
£ London. W.1, selling in 
■ the shop and helping 
* with general administra- 
& tionl You .should be 20- 
* 25 years old and have 
S an attractive appear- 
■ ance. £70, p.w. 

1 • Phone: 629 0543 

Stepping Stones 

PUBLISHING £4,000 pA. S 
•- Sacra | ary/A sai at ant (no short- 0 
0• hand) to Work for Advertising • 
• Manager of Australian • 
• magazine. Duties ora varied • 
• - including contact with adver- • 
• '-'Users and general office •: 
• duties. Full details. Tel. • 
• Veronica La pa. # 

. CENTACOH STAFF • 

937 6525 • 

' .(Agency) • 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
Require Junior Secre¬ 
tary tor their busy Sales 
Department. Accurate 
typing essential. Benefits 
include free skWng holi¬ 
day. £3,000 pa. 

Rag Victoria Edwards 
81-584 5048 

PERSONALITY + 

’ ' P.A./SEC. . ’ 

rogutred for young team in¬ 
volved lo radUHfl nifw proloct. 
Sfllaiy neg.: BS.OOO a.a.e. 

■ rung- now : 01-439 9541 and 
oSh for HarrteL. 

SECRETARY/P.A. |j Part-time Vacancies 

DEMOCRATIC AND 
POPULAR REPUBLIC 

OF ALGERIA 
. - Ministry of Light Indqsfrjes. 

Natforiaf Corporation for Cork and Timber 
Industries ' 

International ganders are Invited for the supply of the roll owing 

equipment ... 

Lot JVo. ' engineering equipment for ■ preparing, handling: 
and pouring concrete, - ' 

Lot No. 5—Garter»l earth moving machinery, 

L« rio. 4—Transport and erooffwt Wlpmenf, i • 

Lor-Noi 4^-Lj»inft gear, . 

Lot'No. $—Machine toola'and tool*. 

Lot Na 6—Road equipment- 

Lot No. 7—Prelabricadoo oquipmertt 

fcoiNo::®—Geotechnical aqulpmehL • . - 

-let-No. S-—Survaying equipment.. 

Tender document are available to suppliers Interested In bidding- 
iri cMWf or the above-mentioned Iota from Sodfce 
Nations la des Industries dam Lieges et du Sola, 1 rue Kaddour 
ps*n Huseain Day, Alglws. Algeria, as from the publication 
date of this imrtradon to tender. 
Tenders with the uai-siami anciesures shouW fas sent In two 

.•salad envelope* to S.N.L.B./E-QJ., 1 rue KaddOor Rshfm, Hu*. 
:SSTlDwTwSm Algarta. owied " HE PAS O0*HIM» 

iiiliitrm Equipemenl* 
Tender* »“sf he W hand within 45 calendar days of the publlcr 

ffon 0# fWs announcamml. 

tl 

£4,000 PLUS 
•. -BENEFITS 

American M.D. - of successful 
1>.S. company, baaed Kniphts- 
bridoe, requires smart Sec- 
rsHary/P.A. [25-351 with plea¬ 
sant personality for hard 
working, fast travelling M.D. 

. Good secretarial exoertenca 
incfudlnfl excellent shorthand 
essential, with 'willingness to 
become Involved and cope 
with busy office. Excellent 
worMng conditions. 

Telephone: 01-235 1429 

.FILM COMPANY 
needs 

SECRETARY Pi. £4^00 
■Par the Senior Executive who 
aerie with overseas clients. Lots 

Jo confidential work. Ideal fob 
for esmeoM Interested in PA. 

Job one, David 486 1576 

' Atm> HAMS STAFF UBEAB 

SECRETARY. PB3LICITY 

AM1HIS1MT0R, E4.ND PUS 
auart ertices. Victoria- Varied 
imerfBttog week for yoeaa 
uaeaser te lluae all Ievrix. . 

BELLE STAFF ACY. - ' 

A Manriebone Hgh St., W.f. 

035 0731/006 OB** 

'MT5l±J£fi&.p,3i2£l 
anameom.. Typma c^Ual— 

HELW needed by magazine publisher. 
—-Ooiall» " s<xmart*i Appia 

PJL/ssotrrARY. 8 hoars weekly. 
- Hour* and salary negotiable. 

1-man omee near, St Paul's. 
WtwnaU6naJ ihlpptl\B- 01-256 

MATURE RECEPTIONIST, ape 26- 
.,56. pouulrod tar Shlpcrwnlag Com¬ 

pany to MByRUr. Same .typing. 
’ suU maniod Mrsaa. Mocnlnue 

9.50 aJH.-1.30 pjn. AWtUiUKr 9.50 aJU.-1.30 pjn. AWllttUHr 
pju. to cover hoiltfays and «lck- 
nea*. ■ Satan-y E53 p.w.—'Phone 
01*499 8111- 

Tempting Times 

^2.80 P.H, with speeds Of 100/60. 
senior level exparfenc* and 
smart ■npauBneo you can loin 
oar highly respected team or 
temporary secretaries. Crane 
CorBJl ConiultanU. 457 1126 
(W.E.T. 638 4856 (CUy). 

TOP 6SCRBTARIAL assignments at 
crony. «nuent nios with the 

MADAME TUSSAITS ■ - 
requires a 

PARTY BQ0KIK6S ASSISTANT 
This position would suit a mature 
parson with clerical-or adminis¬ 
tration experience. Otfice hours 
worked. A European language is 
desrre&to but ncrt assemial. 
Generous Clothing allowance end 
subsidised staff canteen. £3.200 
p.a. 

Ptwoe: Staff Uanager, . 

48S 1121 for further details. 

ADMIN/SEC./ \ . 
RESEARCH 

£3,650. 21.-1- t 
Our clients ore tnflDeniUJ tn- 
doatrial end commercial ana¬ 
lysts In the City, iiu-y nerd a 
bright person Kith good typing 
ID work wtlh iwo Researcher* 
organising seminars ar-d meet¬ 
ings and helping with their 
various nnMJcaUtma. 1/ jou /eel 
Uvaj uis 1* roar Mud ut job 
why not pive me e Ting. 

Tel. Susan Sandler. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST., 

Recruitment Consultant*. 
No. ■ 55 lnew door to Fenwicks«. 

01-629 1204 01-629 7363 

ARE YOU THE TYPE ? 

EARN UP TO £4,500 

Typesetting company require 
an adminlMrator/typist m 
W.l area. Lais at variety. 
WUl be trained- into produc¬ 
tion pluming.—AUKd Marks 
Staff Bureau, - 258 High Hot- 
born. W.C.2. Mias Castetl or 
Miss Robinson. 01-342 0591. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
For wen established Emptov- 
tnetu Agency situated In Lon¬ 
don and suburbs, ftyvwi sales 
experience essential. The muny 
10 advertise control and moti¬ 
vate s[Ur. To dsal win? osar- 
m-day proMens in a complmely 
untriasod . maimer.' Endless 
scope1 fw successful appMcant* 
AH applications will be. treoiedr 
In the strictest confidence 

Box 2050 K. The Times. 

SECRETAHIAL , . 

' GENUINE V 

.OPPORTUNITY t'OR 

;• A FRUSTRATED 

SECRETARY 

LOOKING FOR'MORI 

- RESPONSIBILITY 

me Coniracia Bireunr oi 1 
Rain bird Publ&^.lng Cm 
needs an Inlniiigcnl. a 
methodical person with 1 r 
for or&tnfsattan to liclo 1 
•iui- a £4tuU pal busy dou 
men I arut Jsoisi In orcran 
contracts tpr author^. ar,i 
and publishdn. Apart fr> 
possessing usual . wtvi.ii 
s’uils. . ihr nghl aonllcsni v 
f>nIn7 -n'orklno on his ner o 
intuatlvc In J Wrvd'T. offl 
some legal or publishing 
rerfenre woiiM be adi- 
taqeous AUracllse trro'-rr 
and good salary lor too ri 
person. Please phone or v, 
to Min Valerie Ttruben. 1 . « 
Rain bird Publlshmo r.rr.t, l . 
Ltd.. Pan. SI.. \vVY dt }}■* r 
9W491 -»TT7. ‘ . f^_ I 

ROYAL AUrOMOBILE CLl 

SENrOR SECRETAR 

TD Marketing 6twradons M 
ager at our Pall Slab, orflc 
providing' secretariat srrvi 
le tiers. correa pondencr , 
repons Malniainlng an aixui 
up-to-iial« filing system • 
Informaliori recall sy.lem. O 
troi of drnce adinlmairau 

tat lea>i 3B month *. srarta 
evpencnce. Good vet re la 
pkillA' inclodiop iuiurihand,. 

‘ typing, qdod stand;rd of e 
cation. MarketMg oxpenc 
Would be ^advmLigooln. - 
Salary tn tine wUli curt 
rates qf raouneraijon. 
Further Infurmatlan from 
Ridley. PeraonncF -Oflb 
01-686 =525. - «4t.J 58. - 

WOMAN 

MAGAZINE 
Jr* you loollfiy fi» *, row 
«lb>e serreianAl oosluon in- 
you can use an j.-urihoniu 
and typing 4Ult>. ' tatoihgL-n 
and imuoave? T>tr cut 
organising a busy 01 lice. 1*01 
Ing -hard, end love a chaDena 
If so. Uu-Ji Woman Itaga'. 
havr a vacancy .which mil 
rult yon. It's a .vers demand] 
Job roou'rtng urovtmi* sec 
lami»admlnlsnoium Plpcilwi 
Aiipiy to -writing, w-nh l 
detafis.to: 

Itnss V. JONES. 
WOMAN MAGA^NE. 

I PC MAGAZINES LTD. 
KINGS REACH TOUTS 

STAMFORD 'ST-. S.E.l. 

THE NATIONAL 
■ TRUST 

Req Jlrcs a socrorary 'sh 
hand typtsi. l»" ptm> for *■ 
ltor, at head otfice near 
James's Park. Suit t*1 
leaver with Interest in cqun 
ride and hislorlc house. ' 
secretarial skills and sonw 
humour >\*sontUI. i-ilary n- 
ttohle. - 

TELEPHONE 930 

' CAPABLE AliDlC 

SECRETARY (MAYT. 

Congenial avmospnore. pto 

office^' I0" sollrfon- 
c, £4,250 p.a.-^Jomaci • 

or Marilyn. .629 6501. • 

TODAYS CAREEI 
. AT CO VENT ;GARD 

Careers hi Publishing. / 
rinos. Advertising.- char 
.UdlvoraUy Administration 
all the befit professions 
wen-educated secretaries, 
your future al Govern w 
this week. • 
COVENT GARDEN BUfU 

53 Fleet Street. -E.C.4 
G5J 769b 

THE PICK OF PL5 

Ynunig Sec.. required, 
superb PR Go. Musi have 
s. h Lyp. + plCMfcjiu parw 
and good, organising aldlll 
mall of Lhn work will in 
liaison with rtlriiW. bof 
teiepdotw .and In. :!«, 
Colje^rn leaver . arcco! 

635 2116 • - 

.CaUi's Workshop CEtep 'I 

INTERNATIONAL. 1 - ARCH 
with busy practice Id 
Aihw'.s Gate, requires exp 
secretn-ry to look .■!“ 
partners. Interesting won 
conditlors. -and- salary.' Tt 
930 6022. 

PERSONNEL.- -c. . C3.0W 
■ requires secretary to m 

and perform admin/w 
related functions. Cood t 
to further career. Weas> 
Carol te Hall: Ktogikm' 
278. 0001. 

SECRETARY SHORTHAHO 
required on markritng, 
enplneors, W.G.2. Varls 
Salary c. EU.UOO p.a. i 
Iml fringe beneQts. 
Fisher Buraaa lAnyi. lie 
WC.2. -B.it, 6644. 

£4,500 For Sre- with Boo, 
and some book keeping 
•Who ' wHI be raSPOWW0 
Smooth rututtna of a am 
team-, N 1. r.nnnad iwib 
row Emp. Atjy . o>6 1*6 

SECRETARY. Hour? 10 a-m 
Wednesdar altemoon rr 

•ary: C3.HSO p^. Beqi 
Chairman. A. Cohen * ' 
8 WMwlOO Place.. tnWoii 
ll'rtte or 'phuna Mp 60a. 

P.A.rSEC. (Shprffisnd. or 
18*20. far rsrcutlve "»< 
fcsslonal body- v^C—. 
time. Front .EZ.OO0 p-A 
Fisher Bureau iiA*f• - 
W.C,2. 836. 6644 

SECRETARY 

APPCANTMEfi 

also on j»age 
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Lawyers who profit 
from the proceeds of crime 

Sir Robert Mark continues his discussion of the Jaw 

7 . Bacon 

cod’s dominance 
suggestion that the whole 

icial process sfiould be 
ded over to thi * lawyers as 

■ America and tJcodahd has 
most alarming implications. 

. ursory look at t he American 
cm of District Attorneys is 

■irdent 10 induce'a sense of 
:h pitv and des pair. Indeed, 

ir eigut visits ia the United 
res, I have ye t to meet a 
;Je person who /does not feel 
: their system of justice is 
most unsatisfactory aspect 

i society that is in so many 
s admirable. 
he arcumenas for »ud 

. i/st depriving the police in. 
. land and Wal es of the right 
lecide whet he r to prosecute 
tot in the maaoritv of cases 
lid be examiiaed with great 
•, because the? ore sent situa- 

b unique a nd has served 
. country well. Every citizen 
■." retains rhe right to prose- 

i should he wish to do so. 
practice the. police under- 

I^at *or Bim. Contu- 
^^ious prosecu cions by private 

ens can easi ry be prevented 
...he right of the Director of 
. lie Prosecu lions to take 

• any pro? :ecu tion if he 
. ks that ste p necessary to 

public inti s*cst. 
he lawyers argue that they 
better fitted ,bv training and 
artiality toi evaluate the 
ence and to* decide whether 
rosecute or not. But In prac- 

most pro; «cu tions before 
lower coui.ts and all fpru- 
tions in ttie higher courts 
already bandied by lawyers 
ucted bir the police, 
ougb tlie relationship is 
of lawyer and client, I have 
r, in 40 .years, known a 
e chief to disregard or not 
ollow the? advice of the 

lawyer in charge oF‘a particular 
case. In other words, in every 
case a of' moment, the real res¬ 
ponsibility for its. prosecution 
already is borne. in fact by 
lawyers. There is. no conceiv¬ 
able justification for adding to 
their discretion in the pursu¬ 
ance or .Conduct pf prosecutions 
the right tq decide whether to 
prosecute or not. That right is 
presently exercised by rite police 
on behalf of the people, not of 
the government, central or 
local, and their compulsory 
divorce from politics, trade 
unionism and financial con¬ 
sideration for rheir services, 
equips them uniquely to fulEil 
it. 

More to the point, I think, 
is the increasingly urgent need 
to remove, all box a handful of 
motoring offences : from the 
crimiaal to the civil law. The 
trial procedure is now appro¬ 
priate for serious offences such 
as causing death, dangerous, 
reckless or careless driving, 
driving whilst uninsured or 
under the influence of drink or 
drugs, but it is surely exces¬ 
sively ponderous, costly and to 
some extent offensive, as a 
means of dealing tyitii the vast 
majority of motoring, offences. 
All “absolute" offences, park¬ 
ing, lighting, those' relating to 
the condition and ownership of 
vehicles, should be dealt with 
as civil matters by ordinary 
magistrates sitting in a ' civil 
capacity as when dealing wiih 
Family affairs. The burden of 
proof in all such cases should 
be reversed since there would 
be no question of deprivation 
of liberty -or* conviction oF 
crime. Any penalty could be 
described by an inoffensive 
term such as “ levy ” and the 

stigma of conviction would be 
avoided. 

The lawyers might, of course, 
see the change as involving loss 
of earnings and be inclined to 
oppose ir on other grounds 
such as diminution of liberty. 
But I . doubt whether those 
arguments would carry much 
weight. 

The greatest obstacle to he 
overcome by • those seeking 
rational public discussion of 
police powers,' 'criminal trial 
and penology is that it arotises- 
in every section of society 
emotions for which there is 
rarely.any evidential or logical 
reason. The worldwide myth of 
the omniscient and incorrup¬ 
tible Metropolitan CCD, under 
the misleading label of “Scot¬ 
land Yard** was as mistaken as 
the unthinking belief in the 
virtues of trial by jury and the 
impeccable standards of British 
lawyers and the efficiency of 
the British system of. justice. 

Almosr a century ago, 
Jeremy JJemham wrote: 

'* If all criminals of every class 
had assembled and framed a sys¬ 
tem after. their own wishes, is 
not this rule (that suspects 
cannot be judicially interro¬ 
gated) the very first which they 
would have.established for their 
security ? Innocence never takes 
advantage of it. Innocence 
claims a right of speaking as 

' guilt invokes the privilege of 
s Hence.” 
The Justice of the Peace 

Review, hardly the most revolu¬ 
tionary of-periodicals, said on 
November 18, 1972. of the 
Crimiaal Law Revision Cora-'' 
mitten's reaction to this situa¬ 
tion : . 

«* It has been objected, for 
example, that an innocent per- 

' son accused.in vague terms, or 
of an Incident which took place 

. long ago, or of an Involved and. 

A new look at housing 
issue* cam be more politic- 
:eoskive than proposal, for 
jes in die way we finance 
ng. Nearly all householders 

to b ehefit from the 
nt sysr cm : ' in , practice 
y all olt us arc probably 
g mon» than we need 

The Housing Policy "Review, 
published in Jane 1977, bad 
been..originally intended as .a 
“fundamental” review of the 

In the public sector, Mr Bal¬ 
my s major and highly con¬ 
troversial proposal is that the 
existing system of “ pool ini iujiuaiuermu review or tne existing system of pooling 

existing system. Despite the rents within any local audio- 
evidfiwi in tie »IiIm »nd 1 rity area should' be extended 

into a national rent pooling 
system/ Wichou the existing 
rent- - poolinb system * (which 
offsets the high cost of newly 
built properties against older 

It .is already , a recognized 
danger that, even -with. “ high 
cost" subsidies, central urban 
areas, -Where the costs of build¬ 
ing or improvement are very 

meet their housing needs. 

tlt. _-_. - .. • Other areas, which undertook 
tile characteristics wWch .vir- substantial building operations 
tualiy guarantee that, whatever in the-immediate postwar years 
the general future rate of in- ~ —«— 

evidence in ks tables and tech 
nical volumes'-that the present 

... system • is not working, tB® 
• a sy;jtexn which causes review- failed to produce any 

prices ■ to rise almosr 50 ‘proposals . for.'.: changes which 
cent -faster /ban the would overcome the 'three fun?____ 

gc rate .of inflation. damental ■problemt-^tbe virtual -properties) we would have 
Jse-owners scetn to gam certainty that the cost of tha scarcely any new-local autho- 
thw, but as they have to system of mortgage tax-relief rity building at all as cost rents 

somevv! iere, tbie gain can and boosing, subsidies, .unless 'would be beyond the. reach of 
ah zed only after death. changed, will rise.. not. just most local authority tenants, 
ndmg inheritances For with inflation, but-as-a propoK 
sirs ot‘owner-occupiers is tion of publid^expendirtire and 
rly a desirable objective, gross domestic - product, indef- 
msequ ence, of a social initely into the future. ' 

rr f1,S rThe fact that the proportion .. __ 
the **-d- °- r^e ndvr Fnpey IP?™ fiobiS high, -will find - fhat tbey are 

.riff -JSSSt Svi *“* * 10 Iflvesnnenr^ in.. bricks and, unable tq, afford to continue to 
ie ti • nrortar is consistently falling, meet their hmisine needs. 

• system, how ^ Ukel ^ ^ 
•s widely popular because - - J * <um 
enefic to individuals is 

ages - aSf sjSJead ™er the fUti^mair^^'hcJfse-wiS ?£d- hhVe - sub^an^y m.e.f 
com raunitv ' liirt house, sprites their housing- demands, . will 
se .owners get relief wJ1> CDnDnue rise faster, be- find that their rents are-falling 
tax ur “ heir mardnlr ' ^use- . increases -q to a lower and lower proper- 
r.n mSrteage iLefSi- - s Purchasing power .by tion of their, tenants* incomes 

- “ 50 per cent and exaggerating, if -they are to avoid making a 
tne etEecrof rising, incomes in profit 
the same way. • j^Ir Kilrby -points out that 
IBnmaBnmBmaiiHn. . there. Is no justification for 
" - comeudiUg that tenants of a 

_ _ The problem" is and always local-authority should have an 
thitir homes (and even -has been, political. ■" ' inalienable “right” to the 

f runt-rebates are taken- Mr Bernard Kilroy, in a 
--count). pamphlet- published today by 
mnonty of householders the Labmlr Economic Finance 
a tiznefiZ from the- sys- . add Taxation'• Association* 
tenums in the privately asks: “ Is .it- inevitable in a 

se ctor. often in tne very " democracy, that changes which 
would benefit alsmost every¬ 
body. are. supported by jofew? 
Thai those "who seem to be win¬ 
ning from, the. existing--system _ - - --— 

, should, perceive their short suable me'.tax bill for housing 
pa id off their mortgage term losses more clearly than subsidies: to be kept stable as a 
on average, much lower .-'the long' term gains from .proportion of the gross 
;s than other house -change; and that those who "* 
s, but more urgent, need are losing should cynically 
Jafrs, and get no assist- doubt, whether any change lviili 
tfhntr.ver. - really "help them?" 

' Mr -Rilrov argues .that fund®-" 
o, n^-ed, parncuJaiJy.. zneac^f - rfflFdftn / of. - r housing 

,Cj?^rpJe? ij b‘- ""lsb 1 finance is not ;oijJy an -Impera- 

i tt'isr . .“*w .'-w-esjs ^ 

on 
locaM authoriry tenants. 
;n 1975-7S (according to 
Government** housing 

_ Green Paper) a little 
7 P»ir cent of the cost of 
in?, managing and main- 

hc; using conditions, tend 
hJlgher rents than in the 
st artor and cannot offset 

gai nst tax. 
irl;c owoer-occupiers who 

accumulated historic benefit of 
past Exchequer, subsidies :• or 
that -areas . which* due to tbeir 
past ;investment programmes, 
now have, low costs, .should nor 
contribute-to the higher costs 
of others. 

. In the" period to -1990, Mr 
Kilroy believes that the adop¬ 
tion of., his proposals would 

domestic product; thereafter 
he would like ro see it actually 
falling. Whether that is prac¬ 
ticable or even desirable can 
be decided later. 

Mr. Kilroy has' outlined live national '-priority, but _ 

'dSd““uJ“.‘ IhfSkL sS*. ae“™L’*S^ «“i* » __I „_j__ .. ■ me. ■ cnanse tlie direrfinn nr nnr 
House they aspire to is 

)ing. faster thau the cost 
'bg and higher house 
. cause reductions in local 
'tty building programmes 
If as making purchase 
difficult. Meanwhile, the 
hey pay while waiting is 
d to reflect current mar- 
aces. 
rysrem which seems to 
* the majority, however 
it harms a minority, or 

die economy as a whole, 
iiticariy extremely diffi- 
i change. .. 

.. ^ change the. direction of our 
Not only, he asserts, .arc. we housing policies:, to increase 

failing, to get /he investment in the proportion of the public 
housing required to meet/the money spent on housing that 
needs expressed in the Govern- goes- to investment rather than 
merit's consultative document to subsidizing income ;■ to pre- 
(“ probably at least 1.6 million vent the cost of subsidizing 
households in-'England—more , housing, rising mdefuriiely as, a 
than one'in ten—are.-living in proportion qf_ public exp end- 
circumstances which- are just 
not acceptable by contem¬ 
porary standards”—but that 
we are starving tbe resr of the 
economy of investment funds 
in order to invest a higher and 
higher- proportion of personal 
wealth in housing.. 

*t has been far too little 
sed, however, is the ques- 
of whether tbe system, 
benefirs anyone, 
relief at 33 per cent on 
ortguge on every house 

iturc and GDP: and to avoid 
the' waste of most of this 
money which-goes apparently 
to help... but actually to in¬ 
crease • the • casts - of those 
already -reasonably housed; 
and to give much more effec¬ 
tive help to those-who are not. 

. A higher and .higher ,-propor- Jf house price infiarion can 
ion of the tax and rent subsi- jjq brought under control (and tion ot the tax and rent subsi 

dies is going into bidding up 
the price of existing houses 
rather than id the improvement 
of the housing stock as only one 
in five house purchase trans- 

, , , actions relate to new houses, 
•se enables the buyer to .5^ virtually all. involve-subsi- 
early 50 per cent more dized. mortgages.: fie suggests 
s house than be_ could fundamental reforms which - - _ 

■•ise. If the assistance- woulcf be. practical and "at the .Policy Review1 is A Consulta- 
ielecrive, it would enable some time politically acceptable., rive Document/ This response 

Stage one of his proposals k needs a lot of answering, 
cover -tie-period 1980 to 1990.- for-it shows a new-direction 
during which the tax relief of th*^ ch-aWs 
owner-occupiers ' " 
dually tapered -- . , . , _ - , 

which experience, but runda^nentai re- 

his proposals would certainly 
contribute to this) the relative 
attraction of investment in pro¬ 
ductive industry, rather than 
house property might well im¬ 
prove. 

The title of the Housing 

who . were- helped to 
tc with others with more 
.ajges. 
lied universally, (he sys* 
is the effect of artificaliy 
sing demand, in money 

would be gra- . be-yery gradual, so details 
down bv a can be modified in tne-light of 

“bv SETh^TSS numtier of measures , which experimice, but ftmd^aotai re- 
the would not,-he contends, make f?nn of.onr system of lousing 

^ it mrn-e difficult for any new finance must be undertaken. 
inevitable increase in 

.icea that can be obtained 
ouses, and for the land 
which new houses are to 
I't, and indirectly, the cost 
iroviding public sector 

• increases prices not 
n the private but also in 

purchaser to move into owner- 
occupation. but would reduce 
the extent to which house 
owners who “.trade up” can 
receive even. larger tax subis- 
diss on each move. 

These measures would help 

This pamphlet shows one way In 
which such reform ci>ud both 
achieve' the'housing objectives 
on which r-’m0st evesybody. is 
agreed, and avoid the damaging 
economic consequences of our 
present "policy: and "do it in a 
way which could well- be rea¬ 
sonably politically acceptable- 

A 

. _... to bring house price inflation 
ublic sector, particularly down closer to the rate of ifl- 
2 cost of land. : flatipn generally,. reducing the *Sousuig Finance-’Organic 

decline in private rent- attractions of.. investment .in Reform—Bernard Kilroy, 
attributable much more housing, vis-a-vis. productive in¬ 

dustry. Share prices have risen 
at only, a fraction of, the rate of 
house prices; and housing is ris¬ 
ing, while shares in productive 
industry are falling, as a propor¬ 
tion of personal- wealth.. 

alance of demand rhan ro 
swdigned renr* Acts: a 
mo pay nalrly 50 per 

tore than a renter, out of 
iven income because of 
Uef. . . 

LEFTA, 72 Albert Street, NWl. 
11. .*•" 

BruceDodglas-Maim 
Tfie author is Labour MP for 
Merton, Mitcham and. Mprden. 

complex matter, may not 
reasonably be expected tu 
respond immediately by offering 
te® investigating officer a com¬ 
plete statement of his side oC 
the case. But no one would 
expect him to in these circum¬ 
stances, any more than If the 
interview had. taken place while 
die accused was ill or recently 
awoken or in the existence of 
any other factors which would 
account for the accused's failure 
to give a full or, indeed, any 
explanation . of his conduct, 
under the committee’s proposal 
everything would turn (as wiin 
any other piece of evidence) 
upon what it Is reasonable to 
expect From that particular per¬ 
son faced with that particular 
Inquiry in those particular 
circumstances. To expect more 
would be oppressive to the 
accused : to expect less fas wo 
now do) is to fetter justice to 
no good effect. We cannot think 
of a single Improvement in 
criminal procedure wtricb would 
go so far towards rectifying the 
unjust acquittal of guilty men. 
which is the foremost defect of 
our criminal procedure today, 
without increasing even in the 
minutest respect the possibility 

. of innoceDC persons being 
"wrongly convicted. By expecting 
of the accused that which any 
honest citizen is not only will¬ 
ing but morally obliged to 
render, namely cooperation with 
the police in the investigation 
of crime, the draft Criminal 
Evidence Bill proposed by tbe 
committee will go a long way 
towards adapting our criminal 
trial procedure to the demands 
of the mid-twentieth century. 
We would all do well to remem¬ 
ber the words Of Mr Robert 
Mark, the. new Metropolitan 
Police Commissioner, in his 
address to the Royal Society of 
Medidne when he said: * Most 
people have been brought up 
to think of the English judicial 
system as reasonably effective 
a belief arising from an astonish¬ 
ing general nnawareness of tbe 

Jo- reaKiy, "effective ;> Fish fingers are one of tie 
SreStidTS : “OK succcsrful groceries intru- 

miterate and the sponSneous ;i C0*A,^lain,ArSnce„ihe 
wrongdoers who comprise the Second . World V\ar. After 
vast majority of cases. It u - being imported from North 
ineffective to an alarming and '» America for the first time 
harmful extent in dealing wiot 1 more than 20 years ago tbe 

***’ small oblong of fish encased In 

S able. ^^Sri^c o? ^ht y0Uow. .cruFmb.s has 
through advice, to exploit its : M typical of the Bn- 
weaknesses.1 Although recent ,! diet AS fOast beef. Sow 
research has indicated that Mr : white fish is .suffering from 
Mark, may perhaps have painted ; steep price rises like those 

. a gloomier, 'picture of the trial j; which cut beef consumption 

SrtiiSss thw : dTMtically five years ago 
remain words to be.heeded.” ■[ Frozen food companies that 

It is pexiiaps an ' apt footnote S once used only cod in. their 
thax the same eminently con- l- ffeb fingers have begun to sell 

had sa*d i riieaper and sometimes smaller 

“ The most extraordinary thing j vefSIDn^ «* which cod may be 
about the jury system is that ■ mixed with cheaper varieties 
It has lasted so long like coley and hake. 

But of course, when that com- The rising price of fish has 
ment was made mere had not 1 encouraged manufacturers -to 
been any significant public make now products to compete 
declaration that lawyers, as well ■ with the original finger. Bur it 
as criminals,, do very well from : has proved hard ro dislodge 
the proceeds of enme. ;• from the affections of thou- 

If certciniy is the objective . sands of families. This year it 
of the law, the jury can hardly .. has triumphantly survived com- 
?_e j?_ ^55 c°ntnbured /j peddan from a rival which 

looks the same, costs "slightly 
more and contains chicken in¬ 
stead of fish. 

But rbere is a new chaJfenge- 
Next week yet another type of 
bread crumbed oblong * will 
appear in British freezer 
centres. This time the fish will 
be replaced by bacon with a 
dash of beef, onion and soya 
protein, all mixed in Denmark. 
Two years ago fresh cod fillets 
cost about the same in British 
shops as streaky bacon. Since 
then, cod prices have risen 
faster than those of bacon, so 
that fillets now cost as much 
as good back rashers. 

That fast increase, combined 

to it. Oddly enough, perhaps 
that is why it has lasted so long, 
and could, with advantage, 
survive. It is not the principle ' 
of tbe jury system which has < 
cast increasing doubt upon its 
value. Rather it is the compla- j 
cent and unquestioning accept- 1 
ance of its exploitation and j 
its" fallibility, encouraged by ! 
those with.a vested interest in ! 
its continuance free • from i 
impartial and objective re- j 
search. .. j 

The final instalment of Sir 
Robert’s Book In the Office of 
Constable iaiTL appear next 
Monday. 
© Robert Mark, 3978 

with evidence that growth , in 
the static grocery market is 
concentrated oh. frozen foods* 
has encouraged Danish . bacon- 
factories to compete, in Britain 
with fish fingers. They already, 
buppjy more, bacon .in Britain. 
tlian anyone else, and there is 
a peculiar irony behind the!?, 
decision to compete with cod' 
as well as pigs. • 

There .ace many.reasons, .foe, 
the -high price of- codr-notably 
the closure to British trawlers 
of Lraditional waters.speh as 
those near Iceland. A Subsid¬ 
iary reason is excessive fishing 
where immature : specimens -• of- 
valuable varieties, including 
cod, " have been taken. in 
catches of smaji ‘‘industrial” 
fish like sand eels.' 

Such fish are not used for - 
human consumption, hut arc 
mashed and separated into oil 
and a meal tiiax is. rich ip pro¬ 
tein. The meal is sold1 aH over 
Europe for use'in animal and 
poultry feeds.____ 

Denmark- runs'" the - largest 
“ industrial ” fishery in tile 
EEC.- Although -most of the. 
meal from its- ’ catch : is sold 
abroad, some is fed to tbe 
mothers of Danish baton pigs. 
Many of those are eventually 
sold in Britain, .where more 
Danish bacon is eaten than'in 
Denmark itself. 

It is thus possible to trace a 
chain of .cause and affect be¬ 
tween bacon' fingers "and the 
high cod price that has made 
it worthwhile'ttTsell1 them.'The 
parents of the pigs used for 
bacon fingers Could have been 
fed on young cod caught be¬ 
fore they were mature enough 
to be taken for use in fish 
fingers. 

. The connexion may be fapri- 
Fuls. even though British fish¬ 
ermen have often coiupl31Md 

- about the indiscriminate use of 
nets" with small mesh, by 
Danish boats- - and the largo 

, catches of immature white fish 
said to have been found in 
them. What is certain is that 
Bacon-'fingers will attract an 

-"EEC subsidy that will help to 
—keep Tht»ir price . down in 

-Britain. ■ - 
Danish farmers are helped 

1 in -kbepihg their large share of 
the -British - bacon market by 

-the.complex system of border 
levies and subsidies! financed 
by all EEC states, with wmch 
Brussels tries to maintain a 
semblance of free trade among 
its members.' 

Farm prices are much 
higher in Denmark than in 
Britain, >0 char anything pro¬ 
duced* there and sold here 
attracts an EEC subsidy to 
enable it to compete on the 
low-priced British nrarfcer; Bri¬ 
tish curers say-that -tbe-sub¬ 
sidy. is unfairly'calculated and 
hifoier rhan it. should be,, so 
that Danish Baton is able not 
just to compete on equal terms 
with the home-produced rival, 
but to undercut it. 

The subsidy will probably be 
worth between a quarter and a 
hail .of a penny on each, baton 
finger sold in Britain. It is, 
therefore, "conceivable that the 
DaoOs 'will not just sell the 
pigs that eat' the cod that 
might otherwise be used in 
fish fingers, bur will also be 
subsidized by the EEC for 
doing 60. 

■ ' Hugh Clayton 

INI £3 

Every popular, whisky is made 
from-blending pure malt whiskies and less 
expensive grain whiskies. 

The more malt (which costs 
at least twice as much as grain)- 
the more character it has. The more 
distinctive its taste. 

Teachers contains more malt 
than other popular blends. 
— No wonder, then, thatleachers 
is Britain's favourite? 

End of lesson.;, time for a test! 

Teaeherk In a class of its own. 
*iNOrjara9;S 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 

SECRETARIAL 

NEAR HEATHROW 
Secretary 

for aur busy company secretary ‘and fegaf adviser Good 
speeds are required and previous experience of. similar 
position or legal environment would be an .'advantage. 
We are offering an excellent salary for this interesting 
Position together with own office and new self-correcting 
IBM Golfball typewriter. Other benefits include, free 
Tunches. 4 weeks' annual leave, free car parking, con¬ 
tributory pension scheme. 

Telephone: Mrs. J. Lamb 

01-759 0692 

SECRETARIES 
CHILDREN’S BOOK PUBLISHING 

P-TOun Books hav« racandaa for shorthand secretaries la tholr 
Children's Division At Victoria. 

,Ji’ accunic typing ntd an abHitr to wnrtc muter ntswe u 
orfniiil. 

The f.artina salaries would range from £2.045 'p.a. to CS.463 p.«. 
lar the senior position. Muj an bonus of SU7. C1S5. 
Oihpr benefits of working for ihjj friendly. modern company are 
*•2.50 p.w. luncheon, vouchers and 4 weeks' vnn«^; holiday. 

Plcue apply with a detailed c.v. to Jcni Latham, Personnel 
Department. Penguin Books Ltd.-, Lartf Road, Harm onus- 
worth. Middlesex UB7 ODA. 

0S80RHE AND LITTLE LTD. 
rcnulri- a 

SECRETARY 
to wort in their Xlhu Road 
?. allpaper anp Ubrlc ahaw- 
rocm. Main dalles win 5c 
switchboard and typhia, Musi 
b* rery of 1 Iclcnt «i boili. 
I Blok also useful. Excellent 
salary according lo experi¬ 
ence. 

RING 01 <132 4914 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
(Graduate) 

On duals, preferably bi Psycho, 
km wun good accreiarial 
skills lo provide nupiiort. ser¬ 
vices lo a specialist nn» within 
a c>2 lor manaqcmcnt consul¬ 
tancy. AiuadJvo salary ami 
dcvciopniBnt opportunities. 
Writer with CV to: Jenny Maya, 
PA Panannal Services Division. 
Hyde Park Hoom, Coa Knlghta- 
bridgc, London swix 7LE. 

IF YOU LIKE A 
PEOPLE "TYPE JOB 

H'e'-.i* two lobs for iouiii 
ccoplQ vitutting to work'in lit? 
p>-jM>nnc) world. One needs 
{loud ivnlng and so mi slton- 
han-.t—La.ftUCf; and the olhrr 
needs some typing. c:;cciluni 
icteihone manner and Urn 
Bb'llit' id deal direct with Ibo 
puoilc—£2.000. 

tint Gillian BcClitt: 529 5747 
AD venture Agency. 

65 South Malian St.. MM. 

PERSONNEL TEASER 

£4,000 

Same Interesting problems arts* 
tor you lo tackle In this 
responsible position as Secnr- 
iwy in the Personhol Officer 
of an tnirrnaUonaJ. Co. Un¬ 
ravel the inutcactoa or aomUna 
«iaff overseas, conduct Inter¬ 
views. and applicant teals. 
Show air your Initiative and 
arcnoiarkil skills lo an appro- 
dative boss with a great scum 
nr humour. Call Maiuam 
Lancaster 248 3255 DRAKE 
PERSONNET. CONSULTANTS. 

* A* LEVEL FRENCH 
OR GERMAN ? 

Cel Into tho Fashion world 
and loam all about textiles. 
London Manager of _ targe 
American company is after a 
young P.A. lo assist on 
Customer rollow up and ser¬ 
vice. practise your language 
and qa on la even nnMicr 
things. £5.500 plus LVs lor 
your secretarial stalls. Call 
today- ■OrtUao Turner on 754 

°Jwsui.-?Juvia' PERSONNEL cat 

INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY 
Arts reoulre* an ExhtWUon Assist¬ 
ant to work with the visual arts 
program Dtcr. They will b* 
nxpectod to da secretarial work 
and to be...responsible lor the 
basic orgtmbailon and budgeting 
of extilMlons. A knowledge of 
sho-thand and typing and some 
gallery experience ore essential, 
and an Interaa m comomnoraiy 
art would be helpful- Salary 
Co.500 p.a.—Woaafl ePPly ;ta 
writing, enclosing c.y.. to the 
Exhibition Organbrer, Insauiieof 
rnnTirnMinnv Arts. - 14 CarWou 
House Tenure. 8-W-l- 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
SECRETARY.—Busy account 
executive requires 
well groomed. srtl-stertcr Secre¬ 
tary. for leading Jffwton P.R- 
consultancy In KntthmmiQt. • 
Previous experience tn. *?■**■_-,*" 
advantage- Age 20 +Attractive 
salary and fringe benirflo- 'Phona 
Heather Dallas on 01-389 5267- 

HELP needed in' small 
"office of tnagaMno 

Duaes will lochrtj accnritte /JUUCA WJLU sumpu- u ' * ip 

aa jnsssjtBBr * 
Would suit alert college leaver ftoiiid suit "alert college leaver 
or working Mum. Full or part- 
am?0 considered. Satanr _n«s 
Phone Ashley on 01-637 7511, 

FRIENDLY FIRM OF /ESTATE 

Mragan*,rispoiuiw*e ror smooth 
rumung or small 

"AW*SffS1 ifSTnoi % 
require sense of humour.—v»on- 
uu: Ol-WS 9W1..- 

PERSONAL SECRETARY ftJ»W 
for small, mostly quJct. ConacnUJ 
ornce juiutod fo the Veal Ena. 
knowledge of French.an adyan- 
taua. Vai 

Tel 

iga. Vacancy woUld proh®blv 

OVER 40 7 Many seavtariai typtna 
and accoUBU vacandos f Ju» 

sat"t.u,or™.s?t?u'5ffi.¥l.^ 

sr&sriBk Bsr^* 
COOiCE^LEAVER SMnttrittiftKk 

KN1CHTSBRIDCH.   T,*iS3a^?i 

jsss-cv* Jpargs^ 

^jsspjss^sugr^ 
6007/0010. 

PR firm IN tnyently W|1U1,« 
young aord al Eraettvm 5_<’crrc^I?L 

on . Show, brtrts D«jw- 
tian. ataW,, + 
bonus. Ring:01-629 o456. 

INTERNATIONAL ortt^DUed 
division. !WB BlplonraMc. tareer; 
nllndvd. 21 + lo ortamb* mid 
nrtend ciJOTtl rticellnDa1 - no 
aSiartlund. 754 5266. Gf Cowl 

DfRfCTOR OF SMALL medical *Wm 
°SK"uWJ FAjJjHS-JESffiP 

rtrahto and pewcntaihm. essctwaj. 
AdSotW STto vgric nn mjrtt 
tniHajave. Qrexttee rtXIirv dcjOr- 
nblc Phone: 01-6IU» 30T0. am. 
47 for appgmunimt. 

KHnWROOvf RBCIFTIONIqT! 
Finwsac t^ih 
20 + . W’.l. Jnst the 

JobkEmp. AST- 836 3924. 
P.A./AUDIO SECRETARY for 

£4.150. for Partner engaged In 
hitorcsting !?“« ^ort. TTolbom 
oollcltora.—405 7970. 

Educational, group, w.c.i, 
* need well-edwaied i5-*. Sec.. 

aO-lsh. w shorthand, to lake 
resnunstulliy lor mrfed duties 
including report lypma. agowas,.. 
minutes, conwpondende. etc. 
pofj.ihiiiiv.of orortPUon to admm. 
icclton ' TO EdjOOO .P-a. JOYCE 
GIHNE8& STAtT BUREAU. 389 
8007/0010. 

SECRETARIAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

also on page 10 

SECRETARY 
SOME BOOKKEEPING 

Required by Westside 
Health and Beauty 
Centre. Kensington. Age 
25-35. Good salary. 

TELEPHONE 01-937 0041 

IS SHIPPING YOUR 
SCENE?- 

£4,000+ LV’s 

Secretary with good sUlla u> 
work for young lively Director 
of largo Shipping company'who 
-promises )ob -Sitlofacthjn for 
the right person, rung Mona 
Johnvon on 486 6717. 

39 Duka Sired. W.l# 

LAND ON YOUR FEET ! 
£4,000 

Something dlflrrcnl—ncrep- 
Uonlst with eudlo skills is 
needed Uy Senior partner of 
£;Ulc Agones, varied and ln- 
lercMIng lob with sun or perks 
and plenty or client conmct. 
Rtnn Marta Johnson on 4Bb 
6717. 

29 Duke Street. W.l. 

READ BETWEEN THE 
LINES 
£4,000 

Secretary with q difference— 
If you ore capable of talma 
Minnies, lyp* 60-70 wpm. In¬ 
volving you/self with advertis¬ 
ing literature and generally 
kndutg a helping hand, men 
uns Office Planning Company 
would like you io ring Man* 
Johnooo on 486 6717. 

29 Duke Street. W.l. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
£4,000 

Find out what u takes io step 
• laid the publishing world. Ex¬ 

perienced secretary/admin with 
. liking for figure work noeded 

for World-Mown Organization 
based la the City- Oriponuni* 
ties for fuh involvement. Ring 
Marla Jonnson on 486 6717. 

£9 Dtlko Street. W.l. 

ORGANISER * TRAVEL 
-WITH LANGUAGES 

£6,000 

Experienced Secretary with 
conference background to work 
for Director of American Com- 
pany Ut the Aero industry and 
capable or-' running London 
Office. Super opportunity for 
career minded, person. Ring 
Maria Johnson on 486 6717, 

29 Duke Street. W.i. 

ARE YOU LEGALLY 
BOUND ? 

;- * .. £4^,500 

A change for the briter— 
Audio Secretary al Partner 
level who can offer experience 
In eonvw'onditg and divorce, 
luxury office baaed In the bwi 
End. GcMrn opportunity- Rjov 
Maria Johnson;on 486 67i>. 

29 Duke1 Street. M l. 

These Jobs are available at any 

Alfred Marks Brandies 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES.-—For 
the widest choice It a al wave 
Covent Cardan Bureau. 5* Final 
Si.. L.C.4. 505 7b,.'ii. 

Publisher seeks lull? bilingual 

" laSSoS^TSfiut' bei oyperinnecd- 
buslnena-mlndod and vllung to 

•EEZ^&ssasf 
-pubfbhlny end map distribution. 
BSi bTawrio enjoy trnijlno 
alono and etotune reeponelUlily. 
Salary c. £4.200 a.a.o. Ph^ee 
mud c.v. w doo PubllahliM CTd.. 
1 Hcrtnee SI.. London. N.l. 

SBC HUT ARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
psrtnbnout. tarn poraryp th, III ons.— 
AMSA Agoucy. 01-75* 05SU. 

P.R. ACCOUNT FX1C seeks P.A. 
. 20+ With pnwniUly A »« for 

hectic cUenl-ortonuued Conauitr. 
tnef.—45* 5266- t-.l. Cons. 

TYPIST WITH TCLBX and gsnoral 
office eifpcrlonco roqolred For 9.1 
offices. Shorthand not necessary. 
Age immaterial. Refs, essential. 
TBl 499 7841. 

EXHIBITIONS'. Real involvement 
and occasional travel to «hlbl- 

■ liaeEPinoNisT Rlus '■ snuoi. 

. w«h auiotnaOc anted. Varied 

REAL ESTATE, W.l. TOMnnericd 

acquires sgaviral and 
rSflfy ro Atsomo JST^HS1 

m*chnt cSSacls- 

T V^CHAIRMAN. M.lOO + . 
' dynamic - 
JDlP 10 0794H«; a^l 

■ cc^tlW.l, 
"GtSarul5nfl and orSmtolnd medley 

vSt rw new■Wf* A?1} 

g?*«8 WS&SS®- 

ja-."jisrws 
BUREAU. *589 BfiOT/OOLO 

P.A./SEC/ADMIN. Holbpnt £4.000 
neg. Become wtoiiy 
vou wUI be in on ^ihe S'?0"® 
floor helping oor cUeiU set up 
a new enmoaity- Minimal amount 
or^PrtCnT^but eiwMwd 
JbUlty a _niu3i_ to jrun “ie _ofl.ee 

SECRETARIAL 

and Intfdducn n®"' 1-!‘”1S9’*r 
Plume Judy Wtbop.on «39 73«R 
tlAccubve Socretinea tAgy;. 

THE LOMOON HOSPITAL 
(MILE END) 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 
We arc looking for mroc actrc- 
Uries to-work lor our Con»ui- 
Uni Surgeons and Physiclana 
and their medical taaina M ihk* 
well-known leaching Itnapiui. 
TIip work Involves aucddlng out- 
pktmni clinics and denUng WJU* 
paUenlS" lellcra und caso aur.i- 
STirtca. and Is enniwl to citcc- 
tivt: padeni care, lie »«». 
people with Unpuccable teerc- 

i tarkil skills tbolh 
audio > who are look I no J°r’ « 
post with "a opoc'el kihd ot lob 
aatislacllon. 

Salary range £2.‘i86-p.2M In¬ 
clusive iriilng annually.. Secrii- 
tarial prondenw ailowancea are 
awarded lit addition.. 16 «»** 
ariatnol leave plus 9 statutory 
bank hoUdays. 

J^jr further detail* 
■act Mr* Kosomary PhIII. 
Assistant HoapUal Admlnlitrrtgr 
Tho London Hospital <J2!!£ 
End). Bancroft Road. London 
El «bC. Taf. 01-880 4885, aa- 
tenslon 357. 

•MHIMIMWWMM 
• “ GO SPANISH 
S £4,500”. 

SM.D. of bank In EX.3. needs 
a good bt-llnoual iBoamsh/. 

S English) Sec./P.A. Mu« be 
2 able -io handle travel/holel 
2 arrangemente, deal v/ilh nil 
9 admin, and run oflica in no 
2 shea nee. „ 

S "GO MARKETING 
* £4,500" 
S Leasing co.. w.l. roauTio an 
Z audio P.A./Sec io work lot 
Z SeIca/Markotlng ManaaBt. 
S You must ooesesa an excoi- 
• lanl telephone meaner and 
% have the ability lo handle 
• oeonie well in a busy sales 
ok environment. Qood nrosoecis. Scan Christine Watson, 

NEW HORIZONS 
5 584 4223 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

Join Alfred Marks atari Bureau 
leant of Medical Secreiartoa 

and be assured of wort, ai all 

tunes. Short and long lent) 

bookings, all areas, private 

practice And NHS. 

. Ring Terry Anasiaslon au 

sap 6717 

39 Duke Street. WL 

ADVERTISING— 
POTENTIAL 
EXECUTIVE 

Tlus small and lively bciow- 
Lhe-Une Ad Agency north, a 
PJV.,Secretary .good »h.,typ¬ 
ing) with good ad capcrlcnur. 
ro tverk For one super guy tvro 
i.ants his P.A. to urogreis io- 
warda Account Exec. wont. 
£4.000. 

RllUl Gillian ncckltl. 639 5747 

.VOvemure Agency, 

*3 SouUi Mellon ht.. IT 2. 

MEMBERSHIP 
SECRETARY 

ViA ,T-,—j run the Memt- 
Dopl—with the aid of two 
assistants——of an important 
nraf&JUloilOl businus society. mbofthlp You'll ad vise on membarshu- 
reguiatlons. control apwica- 
Hona. aUDful board meet!nos 
and play a toy role in mrra- 
berahlp liaison. Too salary 
oius LV * and 4 weeks hols. 

-Contact Claire Poyhior now, on 
734 7186. 

“■aHJKKM* 

FILM MAKER 
£3,500 

Assist 3 producers who special¬ 
ise "»■ matlnfl documentaries 

sd by largo companies. sponsored ---—..— 
They give you more than 
glamour as you loam about 

.Him, making—From treatment/ 
oaipt stage through lo final 
editing and thou screening. 
They also tell me there .good 
promotion prospects as the 
company Is constanily re¬ 
organising. so, hurry and cull 
me now with your secretarial 
skills. Mangle Maswell. 7-a* 
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. ■ ■ 

REQUIRED URGENTLY.—Someone 
to handle administration and 
possibly accounts In a* 
thoroughly disorganised fnrnlsh- 
Ing/decoradng business In Ken¬ 
sington. Previous experience pre- 

. fere bit. • efficiency 
tjugactre imperative 01-229 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. Come 
to ihe specialist agency for that 
secretarial lob In the world of 
books. ■ Whether U'a editorial. SubUclty. sale*, etc... wo_ are 

ore to help. London Tovm 
mirtTSU.' nocrullmcn.1 Consultant®, 
856 1994. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF ore 
urgently required by City Banks 

^«n0ben^w!MJpMiKn“ Wten 

<E!c: 3.B6aSf urS?- 

SECKETAiUAL 

THEY MS FIVE ART 
TRAISLYt EOLRSES 

The world’s moat famous 
4oe. "arc • aucdoneei? run- 
.t(aiaio3 'courses in works of 
‘art.. They need someone with 
shorthand' . and" cplog . to 

, work with, the administrator 
and tutors,, answerms tde- 
phahej queries,' pregarlng 
corrtspoodiKKe end typing 
time tab 1&, on the tourscs- 
Own office, freedom of 
ini dative - and a : salary 
around £3,700.. 

Can Patricia Thompson 
On 580 3335 

’ ALISON HARDINP tTO. 
(PersonoeJ Consol tools 1 

niiiHiiiiBmHnu 
■ FRIBfflS.IN THE KNOW! j 

you’re 5 So ' cumfbrtinfl vficn joii it = 
■ FpclUiu -unnewtiHT trait, mulling '■ 
■ over the Important next Step In ■* 
rm vour cereer. . ta 
9 The warm Gulness- wokomc. S 

• ■.Ulc knaivhow. the. superb m 
m client contacts, and the really 

range of iQyou® range 6f top TotJS soon 9 ■ fiut ynu into a to nil dent and g 
irn frame of mind. eg 

PBrucutariy ruiwng 10 have S 
■ rJ^FSht.Ihe know 5 ■ coucwnijd' for - your future K- 
! S?”nct louetlier-.ovcr coffee » 
5 /mu-—rt-ricomr : m 

» PERMAHEHf ARB TEMPORART ■ 
S JOYCE GOINESS. BUREAU. i 
0 21 BROVPJtOW ‘/iffCADE'- ■ 
B BROMPTON ROAD ■ B 
S KNMGHTSBR1DGE. S.U',5 « 
S 1 BcontPLOn 1 Arcade la a lew = 
5 steps From KnlgFitnbrtdgc Tube ■ 
V StatFirn. Sloane Street axil. > ■ 
■ - S8S 8807/0010 ■ 
B THE Recruitment Consultants b 
nnunHuinninn 

ROYAL COLLEGE - 
OF ART 

■ A SECRETARY with /Irai class 
- shorthand and typing skills is 

required by The Assistant 
llcglsBur 1 Academic 1. >a«ed 
and lhlotcstang work. Includ¬ 
ing -dlrefct «an act w|ih uosl- 
eruduatc studenu. Exncrlcma 
cf IBM rtecironlc composer, an 
ad"untJM!e.: but anuronriato 
training wtll be. available for 
successful, applicant if necc-6- 
3,uy, E^lury according to 
cxpwicntcj on .scale C3.7C6: 
E3.H66 £3.974 p.a. Eour W*cla 
holiday, plus one week at 
CliriMmaa unr public holidays 1. 
-—Please bend hill detaitato 
Agslslani Replstnr > Staff 1. 
Royal CQllOBG .ot An.. Kensing¬ 
ton Gore. .London. S.w.7. 

BI-LING UAL ? 

£4,500 + 

ExcuDliotal opportunity lor 
Secretary ■ P.A. with Enollsh 
mother toooue and nueot 
Trench lauhanniBflrAiiurican. 
soorthaim- Jh both. 'snguMcs 
necessary. Free Junch. Fare* 
And nyermnq.paM. 

4AYGAK CABEER3 
730 514B 
Rccrumncot Consultants. 

JTLM/THEATRE 
LOVER 

ITs a big success. 1.Helping with 
Ihe adveituiiig Tor nirns, rttaye 
an>t tbeatrea In the U.K. UabM 
wlUT tOms ,n»: and ihaairra. 
arrange tncettag® at the srudloa' 
which you.'.aftenrf will* Jl'*» 
directors; and use you.- :y •' '-j 
for TV. Mdlo and press eppi". 
An original ionpula for a Uvetf 
lob I So. phone mo urHh your 
icCrctaKal aallls. GWcnTdoncr. 
754 09J1. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS- 

- . TYPING AND 
■■ • ALCOHOL # 

Do mix 1 when you work for 
these friendly wine merchants. 
They need your *?cretarUi 
skills to ensure the smoom 
running of ihrir business. 
You’ll need to look good and 
U you have a charming tele¬ 
phone manner to alter as well 
Then the door 10 the «mc 
trade will be open 10 sou. So 
call Caroline Casirl now un 
M2 0671 DRAKE PERSONNEI 
CONSULTANTS. 

CHARITABLE 

ORGANISATION 

near Temple is looking For a 
Shorthand Typist For a variety 
of work from youth acilvtltes 
to publishing. Small Friendly 
group: Salary IL.SkiQ. 50p 
per dav L\"«. 4 weeks’ holi¬ 
day. Please ring 

CHRISTINE UAYHURST 
on 240 2384. 

DOMESTIC A"® CATERING SITUATIONS 

RESIDB<nAL 

CGOK/HOUSEKEE?ER 

required for private home in 
Surrey. Must be .able 10 
cook to a high standard and 
be experienced in all as¬ 
pects of housekeeping. A 
living-in butlar/valet is also 

“kept on the staff to serve a 
gentleman in tiis early 
fifties. Telephone Miss 
Jean Brady on Crawley 
(0233) 21133 during busi¬ 
ness hours t reversing the 
charges) or write to Box 
2548 K, The Times. 

00^90009099099090909 

« 

SWHI9MNNHMM8 
$ TEMPORARY COOK $ 
• REQUIRED f 
S (IMMEDIATELY) • 
• LAlncit and dinner Tor Fumlly • 
• in S.TV.l. Mum w highly • 
m 1 iron float bt Italian and a 
Z Pravcnraie french Looking, a 
• Highly fieriWa- Non-resident. » 
• For further details phone: 
• 493 7J8S 
fMWWWH—HMH 

LOOKING FOR A JOB OUT 

OF THE ORDINARY? 
NANNY/GOVERNESS 

W* are Uiiervlevrtng for por¬ 
tions with Saddle AnWan Royal 
Family. Good salarlM and liv¬ 
ing condlttaiu with opportunity 
to travel. 
PHONE MARCIA 1IURST Ol- 

629 2163 lOmCEl 

RELIABLE COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

St cldcriy icilve Ja 
IKlenborough. Kent. Co 

Jadv Di 
niwuiuviv-,... Cook and 
Butler. Comiorubio accummo- 
dauan- Good - vvaaas and wtndt- 
uon. outer staff tew. Good 
refs rent css ossoniUJ. 

Tel: Mrs. Hall at 
Cowdeii S71 

MOTHBR'B HKLI* wanted, 20+ to 
Cera for 2 children. 6 and 3, 
central London. Own room. £20 
p.w. negrtSSbl Rlngi 750 4331. 

ASSISTANT COOKCsI . ijlf * 
wanted, goad accummodenan, 
Scotland._central Highlands. 
nVnrtA mffis 5SM. phglH 0882 2.735. 

AU PAIR tor Ucnova.—ljv* in. U pair tor ViCflOV?.—uv, in. 
nnnd salary. LnaUsh-U'cakinq 
family. Diri, U’c years.—1Tel. 
Woklnq fioiiS afier 7 n.m- 

H OU SBKBEW / MOTH ER '5 Help 
nr 5. F»rm- 

Atiufit. Xlriucr orpf. 
iMumw iui .. 
house. W- Sumo* 5l4v,cr Dref- 
S/C n«. «AI «>afaQ'»4 wages. 
3 nrt*.—rfd. thTOJiij —5Q- 

LIVE-IN 
BUTLER/ 

VALET 
required ' Jar buelneeaman'e 
private country home m 
Surrey. Full-time cook, 
cheulleur and gardener are 
kopt. Excellent. Salary. 
Talephoiw. Hiss ■ Jean Brady 
on- Crawley (02*8) 21132 dur¬ 
ing business hours (revers¬ 
ing Ihe charge*) nr write'to 

Box 254/ K, The Times 

Efficient, Energetic 

Domestic Couple Required 
Emx Moncorf Cook -JVCusci eetrer 

.latucnian/Driver lor lamlir 
with 3 children in NWS t nanny 
kept lor children > duties-'. 
Sopararc rumtahc-d C.H. cottanc. 

Hlgltv-t roterencra osscnUal. 

Ucnvraus salary as lo 
exuericncr. 

Tot.: 722 7804 Now t 

EN T E R T AIN M ENTS 1 
THEATRES 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM. • Credit Cardfc, 
3c*5a R escr.-a ’Jotw i'l -Sjtij/lbl - 
. EtVGUSH RATIONAL OPERA 

N-j Perl, tunight , • „ 
Tomor 7.50 Ro'dl Hunt of tho Son 
iftani&lr. Prices : Ifl® 
lulanthc Krt. . .jU The ocraguo. 
now booking ter So«n,o«’ ‘S'4 
baltany se«*» ax-ait. lor ail 

ADVERTISING CO. IN N. W. 1 «-c 
. lo-iking, for a Secretary .to look 

after rwo Atcouri Dlrocton jnd 
account Ewe. Self moUveilon. 
accurate S ‘H typing and a plM- 
aunt manner arc necessary, age 
initial. £4.000.—BUjih Appoint; 
meins vStaff ConsulunUl. 4r/o 
4372. 

PUBUC RELATIONS. 5.W.I. 

2."-tsh. Stt 
good formal skUla to be pan of 
active > icmn. £4>.0OD p-a* io 

• BUREAU. 589 8807/ 
■0010. 

oe9ooGQesQeooooeoo<SQ>. 

housekeeper, 
CHAUFFEUR 

Lord and Lady Bottrr require 
married couplo or two Frio arts 
for Housa In Essex village as 
cook r housekeeper and chauf- 
itui/bullcr to lake up imme¬ 
diate residonuei appointment 
due to unTaroscen .luncss of 
member ot present staff. .Own 
mirage and seif-cantaltied cetr- 
really heated flat, outer help 
employed. Interviews -in Lan- 
don or &s»cs. “cl,- preferably 

S^iidflSTSSj 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Lid. 
Worltfa lanjoff au pair iocaaf 
effera heal lobe London or abroad ... _ |7B| <T— - Oft era pea 1 mua b-jnuon Di auroau 

■ with Social Travel Club facilities 
nt 87 Regent St. W.l. 9S0 4757 
ana 525 Oxford St.. W.l. JUH 
1015. 

GENERAL assistant to lire tn. 
family jun hoiol. _ CouiwoMs 
Details: Details.' Peler .Morris 0451.20467. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

XAT^C INVESTMENTS LIMMSD 
Nonce is hereby given that the 

register of members and transfer 
]a urea I will be uusm From -j om 
October. 1^18 to ti lint lio 
October, 1978. for ih» pttrpoan M 
aacrlatoJpa thou members entitled 
to participate In th« payniMtt of # 
dlvutend in »»«l o' lh» year 
onded 30 JOIte. 197B. 

Order Of Ihr Board. 
y T. W. WRIGHT. 

gecreiary. 

COVENT CftROEN. C C. .106* 
iCardcnchargn Credit CArtfsJtafi oyf~*, 

THE ROYAL OPERA 

- . DER RING 

DES NIBELUNGEN 
Tnl 5.30 Dio WalWre. Tbv. b.S*.* 
Siagmod. Sai- *-3G Cftnardfninertiiis- 
Mon- nftset 7.30 Cqvent' -Oinden 
Promi in 44HL with"tlldland Baa<■ 
Das Rhtingald. 7«J SraUs pra.Tlc/tJi*' 
olacei 4) 52.90 fl-.-dll.-bnp hr. opiDri- 
curt air.-up. A' lew Stalls Oreia; sta.Ti- 
Ing licStcta JVdH Path da? ar ptri* 

CLYNDEBOURNE TOURfNG .OPERA 
•Die zaubttrfltftc. Cat! fan «c.te. Th.’ 
ttahc'y Proqraas. Thta- i*m*: Tbpalrt* 
SSidlT NOTTINGHAM 

’oaTSft.rij S'ixi ti-p.-k Gauntonl 
Thpaire;' SOUTHAMPTON .C7<te* 
•4*1772 3. . *' ■ 

SADLER'S WELLS-THEATRE. Roscbm 
lyv jJ.C.1. *16iJ 

” SADLER’S WELLS 

’ ROYAL BALLET ’ 
Mon. next 7.JJ0 Suiitaire. Gteclte. 
Predifial Sen." Grease Fugc iTi. ^ 
* Mw!-b»i 7 SO solitaire. JJlM-ilP. 
sat a 3o ft 7.3)1 Rlyra; nor JtcaiOP. 
Glspllc * • 

" THEAJTRE5 

ADECPMI THEATRE. Ol-a.55 7611 
Lari. Two Meets, jluit taw:». 
Etini. 7.30. Mai*. Thurs. ^.0. Sals. **.U 

IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

. OF 197«, -1BT7 and 1078 ! * 
CRtDn CARD BOOKINGS b-*« Jolt 

ALBERY. U56 567fi. Parly rates. Credit 
cards btgs. 856 1071/j from 8.j3 a m. 
Man.. .Tttes.. Wed. & Fri. 7.4o. Thurs. 

" 3*TH6i?S.vm TIMES WELCOME lb 
UON'EL HVRT’S MIRACLLOL'S 
MUSICAL ” Fin.UteiBl Times. 

OLIVER 1 
with ROY KLDD ft JO.LN rcRNER. 
NOW ROOKING FOR CHRi5TllAS 
AND THROUGH ’79. 

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. Rlfa. 836 S->»2. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

tn repertoire 
Tonlghi 7.30. Tomor. 2 00 ft- 7.50. 

as you luce rr 
*• It would be madtu-i* not ;.o iw tee 
RSC’s AS YOU LIKE IT."—P. Times. 
With: * David Meircr’s COUSIN 
VLADIMIR ■ new perf. Thurs. i. Red.- 
price Previews. THE CHANGELING 
Urom 7 1 Oct.*. RSc also at THE 
WAREHOUSE ■ see under W»- 

AMBASSADORS. cz 01-336 IZTl 
JMnhUy at 8.1). Mot, Tucs.-a.46 

. Sat. 3.0 ft B.O: 
TONY ANHULT. PETER CARTWRIGHT 

SLEUTH • 
n*o World Fanious rhrjiler. 

by ANTHONY BHAFFE.R 
*' Seeing the play again is in fact ah 
niter and total loy ’* Punch. »at 
Prices £3.00 to £6.00. Dinner ft Top 
Price Seal £3.00 Inc. LAST TWO 
WEEKS. • 

APOLLO 01-437 2663. Eves, at 8.D 
AiaL Thera. 5.0. Sai. S.O ft S.O 

DONALD SEN DEN 
(Actor of tho Year—E. Htd.l 

** IS SUPERB. —N.o.W. 
SHUT-YOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND 
-"WICKEDLY FUNNY.”—Tht- Timer 
•• From Oct. 16 the new cast wlu 
Include PjuI Danttnan. Lana Mom*. 
Dennis Itamsden and Laraicl Me- 
Sharry ’’ 
ARTS THEATRE. 836 2I5B 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINES 

*• Hatartotu. See ll."—S I. 
liver. 8. jU. Fr... Sat. 7 ft 9.13 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing X R*J. ce. 
01-734 4291 or 439 3U31. Moti.- 
Tliurs 8 p.m.. Fri. ft Sal. b ft 8.46. 

ELVIS 
' BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. CC 836 6056. Moil _10 
Thurs, H.O. Fri. Sat at 6.4* ft E.oO 

DPI TOMBI 
EXCrnNG BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

*■ Puzzling Musical ” E. \et»s. 
Scat Prices d.OO-So-SO 

Dinner A ton-price seal £9.->Q Inc. 
FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

COMEDY U1-<*30 2^73 
Evgs. Mon.-Frt. 3.1At. Sal. a O') S S 30 

Mat. Thur. 3.00. Last 'vet*. 
EDWARD aaREflRn 

WOOOWARD JEFFORD 

THE DARK HORSE 
by Rosemary Anne Sisson 

Excellent family pnlenaSnment. ..any¬ 
one of any age Is HbMv loenlay. . b 
Tel. " Damned good tea-fre.. . S. 
Times. ’’ Americans will Itwc u . Gdn 
■■ A laugh , a minute . 0- T«,. 
" Oppnrtunulas brllllaiUly seLcd b, 
flril-rait- cast. A mosl attraciht and 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 

STX OF ONE 

DRURY LANE 01*856 Bide 
Monday la Saturday Ev_ns.8.0 

Mala. Wed. ft: Sal. a OO 

A CHORUS LINE __ 
*’ A RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTONffiHWG 

■duI,hse,“b.o. ™b7 ■^“r- 

OH! CALCUTTA! 

- ’WWAfflBW 'xa° ’ 
duke of YORK’S cc 01-856 5122 

Mon.-Sot. Sep. Peri*. 2 w|t». onlj 

8E5T OF THE FRINGE 
*• Himalaanytrick " 

T.j) 
" Naughtiest Girl in The School 

9.50 
« par show: £5.50 both *hmvs 

FOK?ffiS «. Thim. ...re a-4” 
Muriel Pa flow as Mlv> Marale In 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT- THE VICARAGE 
* FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE CC 01-836 -UjOl 
Ev»a. S. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 5 30. B.m 

TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN in 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
THE HOMECOMING 

** NOT TO BE MISSED. ■’—THucs 
LAST 3 WEEKS 

SEASON MUST END OCTOBER 21« 

GLOBE THEVTRE , 01-137 1592 
F"es, 8.15. Uwl. H.tl Sfll. •> * d 40 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JUUA McKENZfE 

BLNJAMTN WHITROW In 
ALAN AYCKBOURNS New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
THIS MUST BE THE HAPPIEST 

LAUGHTER .MAKER E9 LONDON.'’— 
D. Tel ’’ AN IHRESISTIBL* ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING."—Sunday Umov 

HAMPSTEAD • „ . 723 '-'301 
Evenings at 3. Saia. 5 ft 8 

GLOO J00 
*■ THE MOST HILARIOUS PLAY FOR 
years "—B. A. -Vounq. Fin. Tins. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 255i_. 
Ot*hs*ro»U: 7.- Sob*. Dvgfe. 7.30- 
uanim A r«tn .to nightfall, by 
uavid Gate-: - - _ 

TN. ROYAL STRATFORD EAST. 334 
0310 SNXPSHOTS W Rpny Rcm'ttson', 
nues-Sai. U-fm. wed. fii, Ejubcr-, 
am. O^i-fomcd a£opHw TIM- 

VBUDEVUXE. R’|R V980- Ptw TBnXl 
B pm. Linens Tc-mor. 7 pjit.- 
Subs. Eva 8 p.nt. 

£r«xl£^^^rLT«s. • '■ 17- f^an. 
rgiato =f SuDbly ana » '°£«n 

aMwis-s: £*» *** ju»; :hto m .-nEtd.” 
D.t.;> Tc egras.' 

k‘??A,>,|"ubBv~E,o1w,Vs 
by C7.-i7i'r<:._‘ • • • 

KJHC^S ROAD THEATRE. -354 7 AA8 
■tor. -T~ 1 r!.. Sat. .7.o3. 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
dovt nPLA'i ft: s&£ n 

AS ej-TENING WITH ., 
' DAVE ALLEN 

LIMITED SEASON to Dee 2 
_bl-BoJ ls17 _ 
VICTORIA PALACk. ' 828 473o, Q 

■ TOPSB^W--- • 
ANNIE - •: 

Eggs. 7.50. Mats. Wdtt *: Sat. 2-43 . 
*> BLOCK-OUSTING. 5MASH TUT 
MUSICAL'** DAO.V MAIL, at- 

LYRIC THEATRE. 5486. E-.p3. 
EO Mats. Thrs. o.O. Sat i -O I 8.W 

JOAN 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FILIDDENA 
By Edutrdo do Flll'ppo 

DircriM by 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

- TOTAL TRti- V.PH.'’ £. News. ‘‘AW 
EVENT TO TREASURE. D. • JJJnw- 
" MAY IT TfLL THE LVRIC TOR A 

HUNDRED YEARS.” 8-1 

WAREHOUSE. DuiUnar Threlre. Covem. 
Garden. 806 6a0«. Royal Shake-: 
spctec 'Companj-. Toft"! E do.- Pete 

■ AtMn" -A * R-J-'Swe.ASW* .W n a^7“ T«c,Artak's otay- 
1 ]oyab>e *< bis djatoour- 
■cs. All JMLs £};So. Adv, 

tea u u — 
7Tli? TTrtwrfWt- H ff 5cwt.s Mf aov. rmmrwM 

. t*gs- AidwTch.. Stmlenl standby £?■ 

WESTMINSTER ce Ol-^J 0285 
Opening. October 2fi tor’s weeks tm’c' 

LOVE ALL- - 

MAYTAIR. M1- 'I.M. - w 0. 
Sat*. 54U. 3.oil. WeU. Met. 5 

Welsh National Theatre. C.o. 
DYLAN THOMAS'S 

UNDER SULK WOOD 
■* The Comaasr is so<wtilhl and rtietr 
r.i^nj iinpr b loiitWaj.- fnany.- 
stirring asa altogether rnoouug 
mors os. a nemim. ” ■ cdn. 

wyndhaMS 856 " Crrdti cart] 
bookingsfrom 8.50 arm da 8 30 pm... 
1C6 JU71. j. Mon.-Tinira- ,cv«. .8.. 
Fri ft 541- 0.15 4: B 3D.' - - 

• .-■ ENORMOUSLY.-RICH.. VERY 
FUNNY E. NSwS 

Mary O’Malley's Smash-Uti Cpracfll 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

— sure nrc comedy on «os and . . 

Laughter -■—cpardian 

MBRtaAlD THEATRE IS CLOSED-FOR 
RECONSmiUCTlOM. REOPENIHG 
1980. __; 

YOUNG VlC. 928 6363. Thur. Fris. 
sat. Ecus at 7.50 HAMIgT orrejra. .» 

NATIONAL THEATRE. ‘■28 2352. 
OLIVIER tOpra stage. 1: T6nrit rsp: 
Tomor. 2 43 ■ l*n- artcesi &. .7 aO THE 
vrOHfth bs- Bond. ‘ 
LYTrELTOK - prp-icnliun_Stagci :• 
Tori’;. •7.45’ THE PHILANDERER bi- 
Shaw. Tomor. 7.45 Plunder.. -T.. 
COTteslOE .small auditorium*: Thu. 

F_ AMERICAN- -BUFFALO by Dartd. 
"•TtLUC!. 
•Ta.il c\c-!imi cheap seats oll-Uiree" 
theatres (tay 01 perT. Car park. 
n<-saauranL ytss '30oo. Credit card 
bcofcms ‘■33 ff>~. . 
TOURS OF THE BUILOINC darif 
• lnd. backsiago £1.25. Inf. 
0850._"■_’ 
OLD VIC 928 7616 

PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 
TWELFTH NIGHT • 

Rahsrt Edntsan. — Prillianr Fcsio ** 
Gunrdmn. 

To-I.v. 7.7A 
THE LADY'S NfOT FOR BURNWC 

Derek Jacobi *-* rasvj and Yrite 
“ E. Standard. Eileen asihartiy ’’. E. Standard. Eileen 

Aik**tv ” rivctlno physical fluidity ’’. 
Financial T0110*. “A eem PI a pjnqm- 
an=o from Robert Eddlson . . . Michael. 
Ddntaon. John Saridcni ant). Brenda 
Brace scoiip up UtelanahS ’.Guardian. 

Wed.. TTnire. 7.30 
Der-'k Jacnbl In 

IVANOV - ■ 
’Chekhova comedy. with diva 
Arrlndcn. Brenda Brute. MlenaeL 
Denlson. f.oula** Purneu. John 
SaVdert, jane U'jmain. *■ Jacob)'a 
trurtn:’ D. Telegrarh- Frl 
5a:. 2.50 and 7.so 

Shaktfapoarr trilogy actii_ 

YOUNG VIC. The Cnt,ivgierido. Sfl. 
t*28 65*sT .*’ NEVER WO GOOD ** 6p 
ifertn Ltftan. Scot 2B-0el .7. 

TALK QF THE TOW.H, T^-1 V‘51 Air 
“ - *" un 8. CondilitPURl"."" from '8.’ Dining/Uncng. 

. *.30-SUPER BAYUb 
RAZZLE DAiZtE 

- M li’.-PBTER COFID EffO 

. .. CINEMAS- .- 

".So?. *&. 
1!8TMlSi6 'SLEEP -/AA'I -Wt &■ 

Sun: l 00. 5-ij._a.lSL 
2: aooi: Jt SPACE ODYSSEY "fVL? 

70fiun-maiuTiK *. Sun: 1.50. 4.2S.. 
7.55. Us* 2 day*. ‘ 

ACADEMY ONE. 457 29P1. BunuWa. 
THAT - OBSCURB . OBJECT ' OP, 
DESIRE HX*.’2.HI. 4*ao.*d.50. B.+u’ 

ACADEMY TWO. ^57 51*19.* Alalu 
RcnuiS'S'PROVIDGNCB <X*. Progs 
1.50, 5,50.-0.15.- 5-JO-’ .k 

!8X’. pgMfi: 
4.40. Sal- Sim. 5.5D- -A. 15. 6-40 

CArtDEN PLAZA rdw Gam-ton Tcwn 

SHOE - r.fiw J ,vr Info 4i». iji>7T, 

V tv*’1" s,?n P^fc DS»: 
PUUjflfUl. Sail 

SgSD-V^fe CYCLE* fa* V 

banncd rtJ Hia5:-V%bRe^J Yi 

iaa- p 

SgSSI” .Emiaw late 

1.!MAVip.^£AN^T 
PriMi. Dairy IA& .not Suns. - . 

B. HOU5E CAVLS (A. S«n u 
■ i-'p® sups, v vsi * 
, 'Salurtay U.- 
3. THE ONE ’ A ONLY ,i| 
' J^FS5* (aat Suits, l ' 

■IJ M S-^’ Ulc Show sSp 

sleepuv sen. > 
Tiaily J.,25 *nni Sun»; ■ 3.4^ 
8.J0. LUr Sh*)w .Sainediiy K • 

PR.-NCE CHARLC&, U'a, 7 : 
■8181. Whir pan Berewc^-. 

■ THE^LST LOTldm x7 ‘ 
*r*i PfT/;. Dif? tin:. .Sun.) 1 
5-10. 044' S.o?4 Late Sbmr- X 

_ UJjt Setts SLtSe. Uc'd Bar 
SCREEN OH TH’E HILL. 

■ 'ttielsl-<r Paris Tirbe^i ■ “ 
JOAN MIC KUN SILVER'S 

Bctwcci* tin; Lines 
‘ 1 A_\ 1 

.. >.p0. 5.Off. 7.00 7 W 
*.Virtually. twml-Ksbls ”—rbn« 

STUDIO- «. OuterXI Giroii. 537 
"Jul ktaiT'nJSlV’ .\Un Baler, in 

MamrsLT. s , ON UN MAI 
:-WaOM*M 1A1 '.prnov 1 OS. 

*Vp9- Lal*,> Show ,S»t. H 

fiXUiULTIOKti. ft LECTUK 

■■ NORWEGIAN. FURNITURE- 
rDOMESTlC C OFIFlCEi EXHIfl 

" " ’ IMturt-. 
' THE RELLINCi COLLECT) 
oral flisl U.K: apurkicance ij. r> 
Retainer by lafcrnaifc^ar d*. 
Ingmar Reltteg Nm|w«.V Trade C 
20 Phi* MatL IU.-4 dally. Not. 

.Untluian . free. .lulornuuar ( 
8746. • 

WEMBLEY A REM A. Trl ; Qt.-inc 
HORSE OPTRCrYEAR SH 

□alts' uxtlil Satttrda e. 2 sad 7 
Children & OAl> v tuU-Pdc*- 

-• Mdu. ick 9it.) . 

- ART GALiERlLs 

ANTHONY d’OFFAY?* 7 Derim S 
STANLEY SPEWCLH 

WkddTi iCl-o. Sals. 4-r-I. U1-W2-J 

.50, 

PALACE > OT-437 6854 
Eves. B.O Fri. A Sal. 6.0 t. 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
by Tim Rico and Andrew Lloyd. iVebb’er 

PALLADIUM. 01~5 
Thur,. Fri. S.o 

7373. Tni. 
. sai. 6.0 St 8-50. 

- IK- ONE" GREAT SHOW - 
LENA ZAVAKONI 

a Her Singers a Brian Rogers Dancers 
RONNIE DUKES ft 

RiCKi use- ft- Family*« 
tn^G7. 7373 

1 a season 
PALLADIUM. _ . 

Opcnirtfl Dec. 20 far_ 
DANNA’ LA RUE 

as -- .MERRY - WIDOW Tta’ANXEY In 
ALADDIN 

ALFRED MARKS os Abuurar , 
Dilya WATTING. Brian MARSHALL 

and WAYNE 9UEEP 
BOX OFFICE SOW OPEN 

PHOENIX. 01-836 2264 
Ecw. S.t.5 Wad. J.ZO. SaL fiOf B.M1 
•* TIM BROGKE-TAYIjOR. GRAEME 
GARDEN make us laugh.”-^-D. Mall 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

1 
WOULD HAVE ■ DIED."—S.' Tubes. 
" SREE DELIGHT.*'—E.S. " GLORI- 
OL’S CONTINUOL'S LAUGHTER."— 
7 huts. • ••.. 

I 9 
PICCADILLY. Iram 8.-70 am 437 4306 
Credit cards 636 3071. Mpn-Thur 8 
Fri. & Sal. 5 &- 8.13. •■.DorabtaOng' 
with unret:«red oustn and humour Inc 
BROADWAY STAR D. EXy. 

STL VIA MILES .* 
’’ Toacrtag per/ermance J3. MaU 

VTEVX CARRE ' 
*’ Worts like magic- "—Pin Times. AY 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
** Then* him-hardly been a more aatik- 
Ijiaq evening In the Wcst’Ebd : . . tfte 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON " 
Ohs- •’ Ses running IMns an rtcrtric 

FfiSlDL'H-^fiYPNOTli? ERfSctY" .Hal 

PRINCE'.EDWARD... CC OtaUT 6077, 
ai 8.0. . MaUneoa Thura. • and 

bats, at .70. 
- EVTTA 

By Ttm Rice and Andrew. Uuyu Webber 
Directed by Harold Princo 

PRINCE OF WALES 01-1250 8681 
. Laei o .Day*: Ends Saturday. 

£vg». 8-0 Saturdays 5.50 A 8.46 
• THE HILARIOUS 

BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

1 CREDIT 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
Man-inn ROBIN AS KWH 

CARD- r BOOKINGS 930 0846 

«i. iaJE£©!‘bMT 
QUEENS 
_Evbb. 3.0. W—_____ 
ROYDOTOICE GEORGE CHAKWra 
JAM^ VtLUERS RICHARD VERNON 

THEPASSIQN OF DRACULA 
"DAZZLING . E. Stan. ’* HUJEUUS- 

KWOiytBLE AND GENUINE 

xSrOOD"G^f 
S^lENICAULY SPECTACULAR. SHOW 

TOWN . Punch. 

RECENT fOxJOrd Cl rota) &J7 9862/3 
£vbs. 8.30. Mats. Fri. *Sit. 6.00 

TAKE THE FAMILY TO 

THE -GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL ' 

.. Itttlojewcl F. Tbnca 
" Smart swali show D.-Etifen*' 

"So enjoyable'’. S.'TImea 
* Li-rics hare mpru .elegance. m*n 
those for EVITA. Mir sir more hlto than 

tha 1 .for ANNIE S. Telegra^f 
a from £3. Credit card bkgs. Seats 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS " v01-747 5S54i 
i.30’ pih. until. Sunday. 

Sit, mannae 2..70 n.m , 
THE CHANGELING 

Director Peur GHt 

and 7.0O unify. - ... 
COLUMBIA, S&nrawry ■ Aw. i734 

54147. Dedicated -to- Bru*re Lt-s. 
THE SlLfiH*r> FLUTE tAA-. Coni 
Prnga. Dly-.l.OO 1 Not;.Sim, 1. *.30. Proga. . .. . 
3..90 B. 15.' 

COHMONVfflALTH lNSTTfUTE ,CJNEWA ■ 
Ken. High Steeot. Iv8 * ola2 ^7o60» 
A' SEASB4- OF AWARD'* "WINNING* 
CANADIAN FILMS. Tuesdaysr^j. 10. 17 
Oex. ‘ sc 7..30 n.m. A am: Frnr. . 

° C\raf: ROCK THE BO AT ? 
- . AHNDSCAPE (animation 1 - 
CI^KKON, Cunroji. SL> W1. J*i9 5737 

I’ES MONTAND. CATHERINE 

SiB?:?7)k^Bv for SB#** a.55 pr«w. 
Wfa. ft all Drags. Sat. ft Sun. ___ 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 4.yr 1231. 
Seat® bookable, foe tost «C. Mrf. 
Mon.-Fri. and all »erta. SaL 4 SJjr. 
foot late-might smnvsi * -the box 
office. iU am-7 pm Ntea.-Sat. 1 or/ 
tov uom. No relooluine baoMltps: 
GREASE iAi- Sep. Prm. patty 1.00 
'MaUm-M. 12nd1 manned. 
6.00 itaU ’evontXKTi. 8.50 • 't»«r 

- evening. . NOW RiTZ. ■ .LricMigr 
square -SATURDAY HICNY -IWR- 

./Si. Sen. .-Proqs. DttUv-l.la tSot 
Sorts. 1 355. ^6.00. 8.30. 
STB CINEMA.1 IS00. Util. 

and 'WALKABOUT *ru» H.TS pm. 

tr^JE Mag-- 
-.m- £sr- i00* 
' <AA>. 11.15 p.m_ COME. EARLY— 
• ENJOY -A- 'DRINK .AT| OUR NEW 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE•'<‘*50 
-S25C». »Ora Daiigtaii ht u Brian--Dc 
: Palma 111 HI THE FURY *Xk Se*». 
-Perm. •Wk: 1.00. 150. B.10. Sen. 

. 7.46, Sanu .bftW<R- tor mua- 

MINIMA K?ii*wWK&€.- 256 42g.i''fi: 
Bun Court, sjmaiuba _ Eggar. :W«Y 
SHOOT TOT TEACHER fA». Daily 
B. 7ft 9- Mat. SW.. S™ -C.-Rr- 

-*• f cuitnqr recommretd Oils fUBt um 

ODRON>r' HAYMARKET ' 1930 27^8/. 
DT7l» MIDNIGHT EXPfttESS -rxi 
.Sen. progs.’Dly, mt.2,30. ^.30i 8:50 
@n. Atf aeats blcbte. 

01 

IKK Soo.^ Prtio*. • pljr. Sours, own- 
^.00. J.dS. 7.45, 

BEN NICHOLSON. Rnmt PainU 
PW at WadiUnnion and 

- tellcrir,. Q S >4 Cart St.. I- 
Vfl. iut Ocl—2,3th Oct. 1 
dallri- m-1 Pff»: Sacarrtj?. 

BLOND fine” |Sw7 M Sactrin 
W.l. 01-457 123-J. B 
WATSRCOLOURS*. IMO-HaS. ‘ 

BRITISH LIBRARY <13 Srll. Ku 
OPFICINA CD O OKI until U2 

WSdys. 10-5. Sumi. VL-^O-4, 
tree. _ 

BROWSE A DAf BY, l9 Corir Si. 
NICHOLAS EVANS—Wnlnn 
. Won.-flri. 1*1(1 the lf'LNie . •— 

Sm. lO.raJ-iJ-O. 
FSNE ART SOCIETY 

148 Ncv> Bonn n*. . W.l. 
CHARLES RENNIE frtACKlNT 

!Uyo Scottish Painting 
* "*”*.* iYLb--0Ih C?ntary 

GERALD M-. NORM-VN GAL 
Fine 7.’.t'.*:-c*,l:urs :>"Dr.v.rlp 
at IH'h. l“th A 2f.4h Ccnlo 

AUTUMN EXHItBITION 
R Dube Si- SI J.imq-■>. S.V 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South 
s.E.i. ciiuncn,. i9fl 
WARD ANNUAL. U^ris . 
artist, sefccted tr; Rita 

’ Jaraj. UWane Uta h'en- tun » 
'.tan win, until 8 Odtabw-- 

j»0n. Hr> Vot.-TT'irj. .0*3. 
'Sat.' lt)-*>4 Sun t2-5j Frate 
.For detail!*- ring ^144. - 

L&FEVRE GALLERY : Summa¬ 
tion. W*YVldT.-» io-fi- I’ - 
St.-; London. W.l. Tet, 0141 

R0Y.lL ACADEMY OF A 
’ Burlington Rome- telcudn 

-London. Wfl 
T. Rodrigo MByisihan. A,_rrtW> 

, cxhihUten - teal inth*-Ocioh 
2. Alvar Aalto- The Finnish m; 

,-irrtil lecture ft deshru until 
ber lSih. ... . 

Both e.-.hlbiuem- ot«n *iaUy 1 
6 o ut-. AtUniaimn . te ’ etch or 
HaUi-pric? Sunusiy luorniisft*. l 
nroupi* ft pen5.|rwrt. __ 

ROT IVlILEp 
.0 Duke Si.. Sr. Jamre»>,_Sj 

VICTOR1.AM POIM TINGS 
PNC 

OLD X4STT7CT 
Gallcrj- h<Mir»: Mrinday » tr*a 

SERFCNT*NE G»I!LLEPV ■* W 
TON HARDENS. WS * .W t 
HEtcRv iiooce: rensm mtu- 
bronces. Usui 8 De. .Opei 

Aim. _ 

VtCTORtA ft ALBERT MRfffiU 

'S&jsr arrtiUBr 
Fridays. 

-.* CONCERTS 

.. ., .. Jobntiy Jones for*; 
: j. 71 r Ewlufton ttusia Promofiops Llmitied 

presents 

r; An Evening v/ith 

TOM PAXTON 
/. At the Royal Albert Hall*. London 

: .-j* ‘ on Thursday, October 12,1978 
• Tickets.££75. E2.25, El .50, £1*00 ' ’ 

- • 1 -Avsitsbie from-Box Office, telephone D1-5B9 8212 
f and ususri agents 

HAYMARKEI. *130 *MS. Piyra. Irom 
Tomor.. Evgs 8.0. Sal. 4..43 ft 8.0 

Op^ns Ocl *.' .it *.n 
GERALDINE McElVAN 

CLIVE FRANCIS 
NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
BOWLES HARDWICK 
and FENELLA FIELDING In 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
by NOEL TOWARD _ 

with GARY RAYMOND 

ROUNDHOUSE.. 07-2S7 2564 
Mon.-Fri. 8.00. Sal, 5.00„ft 8.50 . 

-Opens Tonight at 7.00 
FUTURE SHOCK 

. - Musical inaptred hy 
■ AJctn ToruePt Beal Sailer 

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267 
2564 . Cx^a. (tnd. Snnddesi ar 8. 
Sal. Mats. 5. THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING IRISH. 

* "l i * ‘ ^ 

R0YAJ.TY * ■ ■ 7 403 8004 
Monday-Thuradox EfvflBj^a.Q.— ... 

FIT.' 5.1V3 and 8.46. Sal. jTaad 8. 
" London Critics Vote 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Best’musical of. 1977; 

Tel. hookings - accepted. : - • 
Major credit cards*.- 

, Restaurant RcncrvaUOo '406 241B. 
Umlt*Mf number of seats available W 
fnycta* iPfhas ■ hWd on Ociobor sut 
Introddclng cxciung now members - lu 
*1*0 MM - 

R[.'* 
•J iJ V 

ROYAL COURT. 730 -1745. Ate cowl. 
Evenings at 8. Sau. S &.BJSO 

-NICOL WILLIAMSON 
• " A vb-tuoso Derformance "..‘b Tot. 

In JOHN OSBORNE'a • 
INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE . 

This If one of the few, great plays 
D.* MUL ot uie century ", 

tr. MARTIN’S $56 14*3 Eves. B 
Mot. Ttw 3.4j. Sms. .5*8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP ’ 
s WORLD'S LONGBST-EVER HUN .. 
• * ■ 3S7W YEAR .. 

aAVOY THEATRE. 01-856 8888. 
r Cda. 754’4772; TOM CONTI In 

.WHOSE life: IS IT ANYWAY 7 
With JANE ASHER " A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY . I URGE YOU ,TO' SE^fr."— 

Gdn 
Evna. at B.O.-Trii ft -Sal. 5.46 ft R.45" 

SHAFTSBURY. CredU earth- 01-856 • 
6596^7. 01-856 4255. 

Evgs. 8.15. 7^tur».Ri5^00.- Sata. 5.0D j 

l . TEREN^-OTAMP IN* . 
ORACULA 

! . -With"DEREK GODFREY 
Terence Statmp has . exirnordmary 

stage nraaencm >4bahtutaLv Munnfng.v- 
M-cttart UakcVfclI. BBC Rtidla 4 
KillcW do scope. 

Tomorrow & Oot 12 at7. 
.Prices' 90p, £2.80, £3.80 

, Reservations 01-836 31 

STRAND: , 01-856 Oftuu. Bvgs. 8 0 
■Vlats. Thur. 5.0. Sat. 5.30 ft B.30. 
i . NO SEX PLEASE-' 

WE'RE BRITISH - 
’ -LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 

. OVER 3:00(1 PERFORMANCES 

English National Opera 
atthe LondonColtseum : % 

AGt.\ 

Armchaii 

^Tiatevcryou've^ot to 
sell, be.ii Victorian bric-a-brac * 
or a Pireili calendar, advertise 
in “TheTimes 'For Sale and 
“Wanted’ columns by ringing 
01r8373311 for Manchester - 
061-8341234). 

I l’s where whatever s for . 
sale sells and wants are found. 

Book 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of charge. 

y. 

■mk 

Tonight' Jesus Christ 

.4 Superstar plays.its 

2.620th pei formahee 
■ .and becomes; the. '■, 

longest ninning; - , •i 

musical in British;: 

Theatre Historv rv - J -it"4 * ''j-" TT 

.. - 
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^hJ2f^St:V ®e impossible Stanley Spencer 
,. „ ''words are' extra*, , .. 

“?^,SJSS!5?SJSi11 Sir Stanley Spencer, RA 

□ the curtain rises at the 
Theatre, Cardiff, on a sex 

fining 30,000 hand-made _ 

Piccadilly Gallery 

.speu in e Stanley and Hilda 
f?e -l^-0 s- cborus master, who Spencer 

of productions of Madame 
*rflg. 
ie care devoted to the sets 
ily one sjgn of .the atten- 
betng lavished on this pro- 

• ion, the first for Welsh 
jna! 'Opfcra by CheEast Ger* 

producer, Joachim Herz. 
though the first night is not 
November 1, Herz has al- 

y been rehearsing the com- 
■ for a month. There will 
igfrr weeks of rehearsals in 
an unusual length in 

in’s cost-conscious opera 
i Sponsorship from the 
mal Westminster Bank 
s to make it possible, 
think it will be the most 

' irehensively rehearsed 
action ever seen in this 
.tty”, Mr Brian McMaster, 
ra1 administrator of the 
>, said. 
st German producers have 
tied some criticism, not 
re well informed, over their 
nds for rehearsal time, 

Mr McMaster said: 
pnally people in the cora- 

said eight -weeks was 
rous; but the production 
detailed that there is an 

1 lot to do.” 
> broad outlines of the pro- 
on will. follow: Harz’s 

Withering Heights 
BBC 2 

Saturday Night People 
London Weekend 

18 preparing a new critical 

Anthonyd’Offay 
premiere Puccini made many Gallery 
cuts, many of which have been 
restored by Herz. 

Apart from changes in the 
last act and the restoration of 
a section m the love duet, the , — , . _ „ 
most notable additions come at Parkin GflUerV 
rae start, where the guests'sr 1 J 
the wedding 

The Movement of 
Flight 

.. , --„ ceremony are 
xleshed out mto real characters. 
As Mr McMaster put it i “You 
get much more of a feeling of 
the Japanese society reacting 
to an American marrying into 
lie family”. 

However, Pinkerton will lose 
his last act aria, which was 
inserted by Puccini for the 
second performances of the 
opera. Julian Smith ■ said: 

Hera feels strongly, and I am 
bound to ' agree, that the 
original conception is better. 
Pinkerton should not hang 
about just to sing a fine aria.” 

Pinkerton will be sung by a 
company -member, John Tre»‘ 
leaven, but the Butterfly will 
be the Polish soprano. Mag¬ 
dalena Falewicz, making her 
British debut. She sang the role 

Stanley Spencer was a queer 
bird, and with the passage of 
tone, which often smooths hut 
such things, he only' gets 
queerer. Partly because we are- 
seeing more -and more of his 
works, aspects which were un- 
erfahated in his lifetime, and 
learning more about his life, 
particularly the oddities of Ms 
married life, A new book, 
Stanley Spencer at War, by. 
Richard Carhrte (Faber, £9.50), 
tarns attention to bis experi¬ 
ence in the First World War, 
the art arising from it, end the 
effects it had oa the rest of has 
Hfe. To coincide with the book, 
there are two shows of work by 
Spencer at present in London, 
both concentrating primarily on 

Piccadilly 
from aU 

lg earlier this year at the ™ East Berlin and lie WNOj I bis leys formal works, _ bis 
soie Oper, in East searching for a suitable Butter-1 private' drawings, 

fly, were pleased to find .a I ™“ JUJSt a few °f toe hitherto 
singer who could both cope 
with the heavy vocal demands 
and look convincing as a 16- 
year-old. The conductor will be 
the young Italian, Guido 
Aj mone-Marsan. 

As the rehearsals continue, 
. -- - the staff in the company's work¬ 

's . caused some outrage shops are busy making all those 
^ presented at white flowers. It is a daunting 

task, bur.it should-be worth it, 
Mr McMaster said. “ When the 
curtain went up in Berlin it was 
breathtaking.” 

n, where be is Intendant, 
ugh the set bas been recon- 

„..d for the smaller spaces 
irdiff and in the theatres 
or. 

. -z is taking a rather 
ent approach from his 

: r East German, Harry 
''-r, whose- inventive 

? in March, 
z’s style, as shown in his 
received Salome for the 
h National Opera, is more 
onal, yet always, it seems, 
oating. ** The ideas he is 
ting from the music and Martin Huckerby 

Iz Choir/ 
ington 

sorge’s, 
iver Square 

ey Sadie 
h is so much of a sacred 
ith its performing tradi- 
iO resonant of' English 
bistory, t-W the strip- 

it down to the work that 
conceived has been an 

Hy lengthy business. The 
hard was readmitted; 
pdfctional cuts were re- 
; the orchestrations of 

JafoMers as Moeart and 
«ad to. be scraped away; 
e choir and orchestra 

-be scaled down to some- 

dictates, and- sometimes, 
haps, quicker 
might have expected. He leaves 
no time between one move¬ 
ment and the next ■■ (except 
where sense and discretion 
demand it), and thus gives the 
work's sequences breadth and 
drama. 

The Sdmtz Choir, every mem¬ 
ber of which took at least one 
solo, sang the choruses with 
absolute precision of detail, and 
with plenty of power; ihe smaU 
numbers do not make the music 
seem less weighty. Boy trebles 
would however have made for 
clearer textures (as well as. 
greater authenticity). The Lon¬ 
don Baroque Mayers,- using 
authentic: instruments, produced 
a dean, detached sound, with 
clear detail and much rhythmic 
vitality-; the vdoHn section par¬ 
ticularly distinguished mem- 
selves. 

If' the' solo 

more familiar oils. 
The show at the 

Gallery is drawn 
periods of Spencer’s life, and 
all types of. subject-matter-^ 

gh finally all types prove to. 
be the same, has roKgsous and 
erotic works being as exclu¬ 
sively.based on Ire own every¬ 
day experience os the “scrap¬ 
book drawings ” in Which he 
recorded, as m a sort of visual 
memoir, his life with his first 
wife, Hilda. These latter figure 
prominently m the d’Offay ex¬ 
hibition, winch, narrows its 
focus down to the paintings and 
drawings arising out of his nnr- 

Curiously, they too cover 
most of his working fife, from 

sneer's first ■ meeting with 
da Carime (Richard Car line’s 

sister) in 1919 until his death in 
1959. Curious, because they 
were divorced in 1937, he re¬ 
married ait once and hod several 
ocher absorbing affairs with 
women along the way, and 
Hilda died in 1950. Buz always 
he seems to harve had an obses¬ 
sive attachment to her, seeing 
her frequently, drawing many 
scenes from their married life 
during the 1940s, long after it 
was over, writing long letters to 
her right up. to his own death,, 
aod-printing domestic incidents 
with Hilda, often derived from, 
the scrapbook drawings, to. the 
last. 

Both Stanley and Hilda seem 
to have been impossible people, 
and . so; made for eorii other. 
Spencer .. also . seamy, rather 
surprisingly, - 'to have held 
enormous attraction, for women. ’ 

Michael Church 
That something was wrong with 
Withering Metghts was clear 
from the start, nut what k was 
only became .apparent when, 
after his daily.reading;.Joseph 
shut his Bible with a hang and 
sent an ostentatious little puff 
of dust across the screen. Dust ? 
Even in London it would take 
six motionless months for the 
stuff to gather, that deep. Bui 
jf you think about it logically 
it makes perfect'sense : haunted 
house — mystery — memories 
— crabbed old servant — old 
Bible. The missing world just 
has to be. “ dusty 

This:, as the'BBC . annpuncer 
pointed out, was. the story of 
“ the unknown waif from Liver¬ 
pool”. “For export” may not 
have been stamped all over k as 
boldly as it has been on some 
recent artifacts, but the label is 
there none the less. Drums, 
horns and violins. played their 
part manfully as pandemonium 
reigned in the kitchen and 
silent babies were hurled down¬ 
stairs. Gamboiling in twos in 
che heather, or silhouetted in 
twos on horseback' against the 
skyline, few of the doomed 
lovers in this series have so far 
been condemned ' to - listen to 
the ' unorchestrated sound of 
their own voices. 

The cameras have established 
their own peculiar language, 
which will be as readily under¬ 

stood in Swaziland as it is 
in Swindon—perhaps more 
readily. 1 understood the mean¬ 
ing of the thorn hedge throusfc 

• which I saw Cathy’s wedding, 
but the significance of the 
fountain through which I saw 
the quarrel between her and 
Isabel escaped me, as did rne 
significance of tie., constant 
filming through mirrors. 

The irony is that some ports 
of this production, notably 
Lockwood’s dream, are ren¬ 
dered-with panache,, and that 
the acting is often good. Heath- 
cliff mav look too much like 
the hero 'of Out, but' we have 
a fiery Handley, a powerful, un- 
romantirized Cathy and a con¬ 
vincing Nelly Dean. The fault 
lies in the‘overall direction: 
Emily Bronte’s intricate, deli¬ 
cately balanced plot has been 
turned into a confusing jumble 
of hysterical scenes. 

• Meanwhile, London Week-, 
end’s scurrilous and scatologi¬ 
cal Saturday Night People con¬ 
tinues to grope for a Corporate 
identity. The spectacle is fas¬ 
cinating. While Russell looks 
nervous and Janet seems out of 
her depth, Clive is rudely. in 
the ascendant. 

Some good jokes are to-ld on, 
and occasionally off, the auto¬ 
cue. Reporting is strictly by 
innuendo. 'But do we detect, 
after a mere four weeks,- a 
cooling off by tbe rest of 
humanity towards the terrible 
trio? Last week’s guest pre¬ 
senter simplv failed to material¬ 
ize. And after the pillorying 
of the hapless Ronnie Laing 
and the public humiliation of 
the director of the British Film - 
Institute it is clear that only 
piranhas are going to skirmish 
successfully with this . group.. 

Me and Hilda, East Heath Road by Stanley Spencer 

one be did a lot to popularize 
in education,' have a vigour, 
freshness and -originality that 
are bard to resist.' Modern 

».»« «*- cinema interiors,' streamlined 
mirror.' I wonder if racing cars, the London Under- 

Trevor-Roper, our ground and other similar sub¬ 
jects ‘ have never been so ex¬ 
pressively captured, so roman¬ 
tically glorified. Is it significant, 

uc PMMMJ ixi^fvna w u ovw SK^lDC W3S » jm v ■ i 

closer to eighteenth- marginally less satisfactory, it 7** w™t comes over in the 
dimensions. was because not ail the choir “J 

members have voices that cany 
ideally, nor do they aU have 8nd. a®aan “ *®en “ 
c^Sndof a^Siod vocal f, qu??a? figure under 
style or timbre. In tihaC, the ^ <rfI^nLsm5±er- 
c^mWJ^YorksBnner V*™** Lookmg at a draw 

rot until Sunday had I 
a performance that 

ed a true balance 
i choir and orchestra, 
that achieved authentic 
al timbres. The facts 

. - 'Handel’s own perform- 
re readfly enough avail- 
adeed I have, drawn 
a to them in these 

' ’ : he is known to have. 
imrns of mound 20 and 

' sstra of some 30 players. 
Norripgton’s perfonn- 

. ud a d»ir of 16, with 
... estra based on 16 string 

• and with multiple wood- 
be effect was, literally, 
.tion, particularly in the 
s where we were able 
- orchestral music tfogtf 

' » bopeiessSy swamped, 
.^drriaggtou’s pacing of the 
.-30 was unorthodox He 

such cErections as 
and largo substan- 

' packer than tradition 

excelled; of the severe! accom- 
plished ; sopranos, . BHsabedi 
Harrison was a specially 
impressive stylist, though I 
also 'much enjoyed Rosemary. 
TP1 lug’s thriOSoog gjroa^p _ of 
recitatives m Piart I. Brian 
Borrows gave the evening a 
fine start with his ligha^. taste¬ 
ful “ Ev’ry wfley 

Several soloists aang add< 
orreanenaation, some but not 
much of it appropriate^ and 
some (notably in the recita¬ 
tives) odwnrigjfit inept. .This 
and the unstylisih orchestral 
ornamentation need a ■ sharp 
pruning before any further per¬ 
formance ; but I hope Mr Nor- 
rington wfll give us many more 
chances to relish Messiah afresh 
in its true coknure. 

ing becomes an overpowering 
expression of FeUiman erotic 
fears and exekeanents; At the 
chest of drawers maker 
Spencer, standing in for one of 

e guests at the Marriage at 
Cana, look in acute danger of 

and 
emotionally.' Even tiw late 
Love Letters, which shows 
Stanley and Hilda like, two 
grown-up children dwarfed in 
a giant sofa, -reading each 
other’s unposted letters, 
Stanley seems to shrink away 
mid . Hilda billow forward 
menacingly. 

This last painting is also a. 
good example of the strangely 
troubled space in _ Spencer’s 
aintings and drawings. The 

* >n regularly takes the 
form, of a pronounced bulge 

towards the centre of the com¬ 
position and forces perspective 
away in all directions towards 
the . edges, as .though we are 
seeing an image reflected in a 
convex 
Patrick 
great expert on the relations of 
art and eyesight, has investi¬ 
gated Spencer’s eyesight'; it 
mi-throw some light on the 
evolution of .his extraordinary 
style, so unlike anyone ease's. 

Claude Flight was a queer 
bird of a different feather. A 
near .contemporary of Spencer 
(1831-1955), he went off in an 
entirely different direction, but 
almost, equally solitary .and dis¬ 
tinctive in terms of the British 
art of Jbds day. He w&s early in¬ 
spired by the work and teach¬ 
ings of the Futurists, bet where¬ 
as others so affected rapidly 
drifted away, he continued to 
develop his own style and ex¬ 
plore his own area of subject- 
matter—the artistic expression 
of speed and - movement, the 
glorification of the machine. He 
must. obviously have been also 
a very potent teacher, since his 
influence is pervasive and un¬ 
mistakable in the work of the 
twenty or so pupils and friends 
now exhibited with his. Some¬ 
times the pupils’ work, and 
very occasionally Flight’s own, 
looks like cut-price SeverinL 
But for the most part their ex¬ 
plorations of the linoent, 
Flight’s favourite medium and 

talking about extra-artistic in¬ 
fluences on style, that' this 
school sbotzld have originated 
in someone called Flight, and- 
that one of his leading pupils 
was called . Power ? Maybe 
Freud was right: there are no 
accidents. 

John Russell Taylor 

Philharmonia/Muti 
Festival HaU/Radio 3 

Joan Chissell 
After the orgy of MahJar a 
weekend ago,. it was no bad 
thing to hoive some, sharp, 
air blowing in from the steppes 
in the form of Prokofiev's inci¬ 
dental music for .Hiseustein’s 
film Ivan the Terrible. 

Unfommaaely Prokofiev 
□ever prepared a concert ver¬ 
sion himself, as with Alexander 
Newkp, an omissiori that his 
biographer, Nestyev, attributes 
to a Jong-cherished wish to 
write on opera on the subject. 
(Vhat we heard from JRiccardo- 
Muti and the PhtJbearmonia 
Orchestra and Chorus was the 
1962 “ oratorio ” reconstruction, 
already familiar to record col¬ 
lectors, by Abram Stassavitch, 
the Russian composer, with a 
mrrator to impart some kind of 
continuity to the sequence and 
allow the whole to emerge a 
little bigger than the sum of 
its ati-too-brief parts. 

Last might’s Russian narrator, 
Boris Mbrgupov, was an enor¬ 
mous asset to the performance, 
not least when speaking in the 
first person as Ivan. Savouring 
Sergei Eisenstein’s text to the 
full in bis mother-tongue, he 
could scarcely hove conveyed 
more of Ivan’s wracked inten¬ 

sity on a costumed stage. The 
two singing soloists: are given 
much less to do. However, the- 
baritone, Anatoly Mokrenko, 
sang his one drinking song- at 
the end with great spirit, and 
the Hungarian mezzo-soprano, 
Julia Hainan, found the right 
tonal warmth and compassion-, 
ate feeling for her apostrophe 
to toe Hussion Sea and toe 
beaver song. 

The- ~ choruses ore many, 
varied, and consistently in¬ 
spired. In all contexts - their 
idiom is wholly Russian, and 
perhaps more’, than -anything 
else in toe score they demon¬ 
strate Prokofiev’s -skill in reach¬ 
ing everyday people without 
writing down. 

Stassevitch. is said to have 
extensively rescored the orches¬ 
tra] part. But even if inflated, 
it is undeniably effective, and 
the orchestra put its all into 
coronations and battles, rotund 
old Boyars and ruthless 
Oprichniki. Nothing arouses 
more regret for that unwritten 
opera than the supremely 
poignant episode accompanying 
the sick Ivan’s appeal to the 
Boyars to recognize his son, and 
equally introspective orchestral 
studies of his luckless- young 
wife and the . evil Yefrosinya. 
These were played with search¬ 
ing intensity under Mr Muti's 
continuously imaginative‘lead. 

-)mieres by BBC Symphony Orchestra 
important British pre- 

vill be given by toe BBC 
ay Orchestra, in the 
season at the Festival 

hich begins on October 
a concert conducted by 

i Rozhdestvensky and 
ig Prokoviev*s Ode to 
'of the War. 

November 8, the Polish 

composer, Witold LutoslawsJa, 
will conduct the British pre¬ 
miere of bis Les cspaces du 
sommeil and also his Concerto 
for Orchestra. Dietrich Fischer- 
Dieskau will be the soloist in_ 
the new work. 

Two Webern works, Sieg¬ 
frieds Schwert and Three 
Orchestral Studies on a Ground. 

will receive their world, pre¬ 
mieres on December 3, in a con¬ 
cert in association with toe 
London Sinfoxrietta, which will 
also include Schubert’s Claudine 
von Villa. Bella. . . . 

Three days later there will 
be toe British, premiere of Arvo 
Part’s Cantus to the memory of 

‘ Benjamin 'Britten, with Hugh. 

cod’s Scenes from Comus also 
the programme. 

A Symphony of Three Orche¬ 
stras by Elliott Cater -receives 
its British premier next March, 
conducted by David Atherton. 
The concert also includes Tip¬ 
pett’s . The vision of St 
Augustine. 

ITV Tonight at 10.30 

Ralph 
Richardson 
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NO MAN’S LAND 
by Harold Pinter 

. with 

Terence Rigby 
Michael Kitchen 

From the National Theatre Production by 

Peter Hall 
A shabby, beer-stained poet is invited one Sommer evening into the cwfons 
Hampstead household of axich and ageing man of letters. 
The host^ now living as a reduse and closely guarded by two thuggish male servants,, 
soon reveals himself as' both drunken and eccentric. The-elaborate e”™* of cat-arid-mouse 
which follows.as the seedy poet tries to insinuate himself into the household's 
favour provides a mystery play which displays all Pmteris hriffiant gifts* 

Executive Producer Derek Granger 
Designed by PeterPhfffips from the original design by John Bury 

Directed by Johan Amycs from the original National Theatre production 

No Marts Landis tfacsecond play by Harold Pinter to have been recently 
ao AWT* VS* y.i.ir 1 mi 1.1—II-..' presented by Granada Television. Harold Pinter’s The Collection,. 
uKANASA TELEVISION produced by Laurence Otrrier, and starring Alan Bates, Malcolm McDowell, 

Helen Mirren and Laurence Olivia, won the American Internationa] Emmy 
Award for the Best Foreign Play ofl976. 
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Bernard Levin 

The questions that machines 
cannot answer 

The 5 per cent deadlock: is 
a compromise in the air? 

As one who until very recently 
believed that a semi-conductor 
is a man who asks you to pass 
half-way down the bus, I may’ 

be in a less than ideal position, 
for commenting on the tech¬ 

nological ■ revolution that the 
microprocessor is about to 

cause. And indeed,' in die 
matter of understanding how 
the thing works .1 am like the 
man who, challenged to sub¬ 
stantiate his; claim to know how 
electricity produced illumina¬ 
tion in the form of a lightbulb, 
replied letchUy “ Nothing ro it 
—you just press ,the switch and 
the light comes on 

However, an equivalent 
degree of technical knowledge 
in the case of the aricro- 
processar and all. its works is 
ail most jof us need for -a dis¬ 
cussion ' of the nan-technical 
implications. And, of course, 
it is these that interest me, and 
on which I am no less qualified 
to- pass an opinion than the 
next man, and considerably 
better qualified than the next 
but one, who is called Blenkin- 
sop and believes that thunder 
turns the milk sour. 

First, let me put die case for 
ignoring the effects of micro¬ 
electronic technology altogether, 
not on the ground that it might 
then go away, but from a rather 
more practical. point of view, 
to wit, that we have heard this 
before, and m very recent 
times, too. 

In my own lifotime, which 
has not lasted nearly as long 
as many people seem to think, 
I have seen three technolosati 
revolutions—three fundament¬ 
ally new systems, that is. not 
just such earth-shaking develop¬ 
ments as "electric carving-knives - 
for taking the fatigue out of 
cutting the bread for toast, 
cling-wrap film for helping to 
keep cheese smelling like 
cheese in a refrigerator other¬ 
wise full of unfilleted mackerel 
or four beloved Post Office’s 
latest wheeze for averting the 
danger of making a profit two 
years running) the Mickey- 
Mouse telephone (“Bring a 
friend into your life and a smile 
ro ypur-telephone conversation 
as you lift the handset from 
Mickey’s right arm ”). .. 

These three revolutions are: 
the computer, automation (the 
second only made possible by 
the first, of course) mid peace¬ 
ful nuclear energy. The first 
two have certainly changed a 
great deal in the physical world 
around us and in the more 
superficial aspects-of-the way 
we live; the third has been an 
almost complete failure. All 
three together have made -no . 
discernible change in tire funda¬ 
mental structure or operation 
of society, ter alone in our 
psychology. 

Exactly the same prophecies, 
promises and threats were 
made about those earher revo¬ 
lutions as are now being made 
about die -microelectronic one. 
For instance, in the feature on 
the subject in yesterday’s 
Times, a professor at Bradford 
University was quoted as say¬ 
ing that “The next generation 
may find it needs so more than 
10 per cent of its labour force 
to provide it -with aB the 
material goods needed **. Almost 
exactly tpese words were used 
about computerized automation 
technology in its early days, and 
even greater claims were made 
for n usd ear energy, which was 

always said, for some reason, 
to be about to enable the Queen 
Man* to sail right round the 
world, without stopping,- on a 
piece of fuel the size of a 
walnut. 

Yet I cannot help noticing 
that, the Queen Mary is at pres¬ 
ent lying off" Long Beach, Cali¬ 
fornia ,acd Long Beach is get¬ 
ting .positively hysterical at the 
money she is losing as a station¬ 
ary tourist attraction. For that 
matter, the industry which was' 
'always held up as the one which 
was going to be typical of the 
transformation of Britain’s in¬ 
dustrial society that would take 
place as soon as automation had 
replaced . • more traditional 
methods was our motor-car 
industry. Ha. Ha- 

The . prospect—inviting or 
alarming, according to taste or 
position—-held out by the micro¬ 
electronic revolution is that it 
wiH make most industrial work 
unnecessary, and sack almost 
everybody in industry at once.. 
That, again, is exactly whar was 
said about automation, which 
hasn’t so far even succeeded in 
reducing the real length of the 
working week. 

And I -have, not even con¬ 
sidered resistance; by industry 
(both rides) and government 
(both parties), to the introduc¬ 
tion of the new technology. At 
present, . many millions of 
pounds a year are being .paid 
to .help firms of aH kinds re¬ 
main inefficient—not just wel¬ 
fare agencies like British Ley- 
land but firms which want to 
install new machinery that 
would increase productivity but 
which are paid to employ labour 
for which the new machinery 
has eliminated, or would elimin¬ 
ate, the need. By the time micro¬ 
electronic technology is fully 
developed here, that attitude-— 
to say nothing of the Luddism, 
in industry—will be sufficiently 
widespread and sufficiently ten¬ 
acious to make it virtually 
ineradicable. 

Perhaps, then, history has yet 
some surprises in store ’for 
those who insist that the micro¬ 
processor is about to transform 
our society into something un¬ 
recognizably different" from its 
present form.- (Even if it does, 
incidentally, my own withers 
are likely to remain utrnrung; 
it would be a bold silicone chip 
which would undertake ro write 
my column. Can- the man who 
puts the stripes in multi¬ 
coloured toothpaste say as 
much about his furore?*). 

But let us suppose that die 
predictions come true; Jet us 
suppose that they come true in 
full, and that they even do so 
far more quickly than any ex¬ 
perience of such developments 
would suggest is likely. What 
then ? 

Wellx whatever then, I can 
tell you what not then. It is pos¬ 
sible that the way we get and 
spend and lay waste our power 
will be utterly transformed by 
th e technological revolutio a 
that is coming. It may be, as the 
experts say, that there will be 
a huge increase in employment 
in the service trades, con¬ 
comitant with the decrease in 
employment in the manufac¬ 
turing trades, though if so I 
must make it clear that 1 am 
damned if I am going to have 
my hair cut by an unemployed 
Leyland toolmaker. Huge new 
“leisure industries” (great 
God, what a phrase, and 
what a revelation about 
■what we have become l) may 
arise; new devices and pro¬ 
cesses, hitherto undreamt of, 
may be introduced, which will 
make the electric carving knife 
as obsolete as sticky-tape made 

■ The picture cm the label of The 
EuchananBlend is that ofjames Buchanan, 
the rrK*n who first put it on the market 

ia.13841 
Today's Buchanan Blend follows ■ 

faithiuEfy the tradition of almost a J " 
century. a 

iris a smooth and satisfying blend , 
of fine whiskies which is destined to % 

■win. the affections of discerning ’ ^ 
Scotch drinkers evoywfaere. 

You may have to look around for ‘ 
it at first, but as soon you see James 
Buchanans picture,you’ll know 
vou’ve found the Scotch of a lifetime: 

Kriag on parcels; the Ministry 
■of Technology may proliferate 
so stupendously that -it may 
itself be able to employ a31 the 
tens of millions forced out of 
work by its activities’; indus¬ 
trial. pollution may vanish, the 
balance of payments problem 
may be permanently solved and 
the silicone chip may replace 
the potato chip on a million 
restaurant menus up and down 
the land. And yet I doubt if 
human beings " will be any 
different, or the "fears, miseries 
and bewilderments from which 
they inexplicably suffer notably 
relieved. 

To’ believe otherwise is to 
believe in the most Pathetic 
Fallacy of all, vufaidh is the con¬ 
viction that the essence of a 
man depends on the out of his 
coat. There are at tins moment, 
in countries such as- ours, many 
tens of thousands of individuals 
who already have everything in 
the way of leisure, possessions, 
facilities and opportunities, that 
even the most revolutionary 
technology could provide for 
the mass of their fellows. Are 
they any nearer—even by the 
breadth of a solid-state circuit 
embossed, together with 29,999 
identical brethren, on a piece of 
silicone one-quarter of an inch 
across—knowing themselves or 
understanding their relation to 
the universe or the meaning of 
their journey through Kfe ? Do 
they wake less often in the 
night, their hearts beating with 
an inexplicable terror, than he 

Who with a body fill’d and 
vacant mind 

Gets him to rest, cramm’d • 
wrdh distressful bread. 

From the 'day that Pirftec-. 
antkropus erectus chipped one 
bit of flint by hitting it with 
another end discovered that he 
had invented a cutting edge, the 
march of technology has gone 
on unabated. Sometimes more 
slowly, sometimes (as in our 
own day) more rapidly; but it 
has never sopped, and nobody 
has ever supposed that it would, 
though one or two have argued I 
that it ought to. 

And has that, in itself, got 
us a day’s inarch nearer home ? 
Can technology create a Rem¬ 
brandt, or even explain the 
ones we already have? More; 
technology can cm wood within 
a tolerance of a millionth of an 
inch, and fit the cut bits to¬ 
gether with an equivalent pre¬ 
cision, and measure the 
thickness of a film of varnish 
no less exactly. And with all 
that, can it make a Stradivarius 
violin ?. If it comes to that, who 
fished the nmrex up? What 
porridge had John Keats? 
Technology provides no answers 
to any of these questions, or to 
any of the millions of similar 
questions -that mankind has 
always asked itself. Yet they 
ore the only questions that mat¬ 
ter, which is -why mankind has 
gone on asking them. Whatever 
life is, it is inside us, not in 
the machines that produce the 
goods we use. ‘Whatever our 
duty may be, it will be done 
by us, not by microprocessors. 
Whatever will make us happy, 
it will make ns happy though 
we are naked and empty-handed. 

This is not a plea for the 
simple life, a return to nature, 
or a general rising against the 
machines. It is nothing but a 
warning to anyone who wfll 
listen, and it says: put not thy 
trust in princes. We have long 
since ceased to put our trust in 
the princes who wear coronets, 
but we now rely instead, and 
no less blindly, on those which 
wear wisiting lights and give 
off a low hum when their but¬ 
tons are pressed. That trust is 
as misplaced as the other Itiod, 
and' although the microelec¬ 
tronic technological revolution 
may usher in a paradise upon 
earth, it will usher it in with 
the serpent already in residence. 
The silicone chip will transform 
everything, except everythin 

still be up to us. 

(ci Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

Blackpool, October 2 

It has taken some rime, prob¬ 
ably coo long, for the message 
id sink'in. that Mr Moss Evans 
and the. Transport & General 
Workers’ Union actually mean 
what they say. They have been 
saykgj that they will not accent 
government intervention in 
wage bargaining, and will 
deploy jdaKrisd troops to drive 
zheir point home. 

But wish the shadow of a 
' general ejection looming over 
| die industrial scene tins mil> 
cant line has been treated with 

| healthy scepticism. - 

The ' postponement of the 
poll onginaily expected __on 
October S, sol the strike at 
Ford, have altered alj that, 
ft is now clear that the TGWTJ 

, qnd many other unions, are 
interpreting the TUC*s com¬ 
mitment to unfettered negoti- 

1 atioos quite literally and are 
: pressing pay demands claimed 
in that spirit- 

Behind the Ford workers is 
a very long queue; starting 
with more, than a mil Hon local 
government manual workers 
and proceeding through the 
health service ancillary staff, 
ambulancemen, water workers, 
petrol tanker drivers, and 
Brio&i Oxygen workers to an 
apparently inevitable collision 
with the miners on their claim 
for rises of up to £31 a week. 

And if the Prime Minister 
had any doubt about the sense 
of commitment with which 
such drains ere "being pressed, 
it must have been dispelled as' 
he took copious notes on the 

pbufarm during the long in¬ 
comes ' policy - debate at the 
Labour conference today. 

The unions are no longer la 
"the business of policing an in¬ 
comes- policy, even though they 
do not wanj to "kick over the 
traces entirely. 

It is tins -noddle ground that 
Bes open for exploitation. Thus 
far, me Government has simply 
Stood on a point of principle, 
never a comfortable position, 
end on this occasion positively 
self-lacerating. The TUC has 
adopted a seemingly intran¬ 
sigent stand on rotaUy unfet¬ 
tered wage negotiations, though 
perhaps yridb more publicity 
than conviction. 

But .there is more room for 
a compromise than meets the 
eye. It was evident in the re¬ 
marks by Mr Joe Gonnley, the 
miners’ leader, pleading at the 
rostrum for a change of policy. 
Mr JoHm Boyd, the veteran 
politician of the engineering 
workers’ anion, has cold Mr Cal¬ 
laghan he will be well advised 
to mke up the TUG’S invitation 
to Talks about pay. And some 
other unions, notably • • the 
General & Municipal Workers, 
headed by the influential Mr 
David Basnetr, are uncomfort¬ 
able about the developing rift 
"between the inrroas mid the 
Cabinet. 

The. TUC has proposed a 
meeting with ministers to talk 
about “ a more relaxed 
approach ” to wages and Mr 
"Wedgwood Benn, the darling 
-of the left, has suggested that 
che whole issue should, be 
referred to the TUC-Labour 

Pertr liaison-committee, which 
brings together, the puny, in 
Parliament and outside and the 

unions. 
Plainly, rhe elements of .a 

compromise exists, and it. is 
now a matter of the political 
will of the dramatis personae. 

That the Labour , -Party 
activists are agitated and dis¬ 
mayed about the 5 per’ cent 
wage limit is not in aopbL 

Parliamentary. . .candidates 
standing in marginal Tory seats 
are. saying here that then: sup¬ 
porters are disillusioned. And 
in the throng of visitors to th£ 
Winter Gardens today were 
leaders of the Ford Dagenham 
strike- committee. Ia an' open 
letter to delegates, they raid, 
support for a Labour, admini¬ 
stration was rapidly diminish¬ 
ing as a result of the blanket 
application of a 5 per cent 
Imiit on’ wage mcreases- 

The shop stewards- went on r 
“ Xone of the trade union mem¬ 
bership ax Ford’s would wel¬ 
come the return of a Tory gov¬ 
ernment but yon will appreci¬ 
ate oar difficulties in cam¬ 
paigning * for support for a 
-Labour administration _ -when 
char same administration is' dis¬ 
playing its supporr for a multi¬ 
national corporation against r?s 
work-force. Support for the 
Labour Party will be dimin¬ 
ished if this Labour Govern¬ 
ment continues to bade One of 
the most reactionary of em¬ 
ployers.' An employer who. in¬ 
cidentally, .through the CBI con¬ 
stantly campaigns against 
racialist measures. . . . 

“Our claim, which is being 

contested by Ford because of 
threatened sanctions, far from 
feeding inflation could be' the 
start .of a campaign against 
inflation. It would lead to the 
stabilization ..of . Ford’s, labour 
force and attract people .ta= 
wards, rather than against, the 
manufacturing .industries; Hay¬ 
ing done that, in .conjunction 
with limitation of imports and 
restriction of capital exports, it 
would provide an. "alternative 
strategy whic^ file Tory 
could not duplicate. .Demolition 
of the 5 per cent. ‘ strategy7 will 
lead' to the. resurrection of the 
Labour Party:as ‘ Party that 
Cares’.” - 

If the -two wings of : the 
Labour movement are to be 
brought back from their diver¬ 
gent paths and reconciled on 
the wages question, an urgent 
initiative is seeded. The scope 
for compromise is’ limited by. 
two factors; the unyielding and- 
seif-confident attitude of Mr 
Callaghan and his colleagues in 
the Cabinet who are utterly, 
convinced of their own recti¬ 
tude, and the degree to which 
the Transport .Workers* union 
—which negotiates _ for more- 
titan one worker in 10—has 
boxed itself into a policy cor¬ 
ner. 

Mr Moss Evans has said 
there is no point ia meeting 
the Government unless minis¬ 
ters are prepared to abandon 
the 5 per cent- ceiling. 

The fact that the Govern¬ 
ment through its secret guid¬ 
ance issued by the Department 
of Employment intends to make 
this a very tight policy rather 

than inflexible package 
appropriate to the run-tu 
general election has also 
a meeting of minds more 
cult. 

These ministerial nouj 
now a public measure jT 

IhiuL add ‘ every neal 
hurtii *his salt will bP 
seek to get something 
than is "allowed.’ 

."An uncertain period ; 
in prospect, as union ] 
and the Government r* 
their position. Talks b<- 
die. two. sides are pr. 
befog predicted for ei&s: 
to mitigate the- damage 
by today's public maul 
the Cabinet’s incomes 1 
and while neither pal 
nor TUC-figures ore wil 
discuss what might1 be t 
come, clearly there is t 
towards compromise. 
, The . transport- w 
leader said after the 
debate that the signal 
suffered fay. ministers 
matter of confidence th 
say will affect Labour1 
coral chances ought T - 

fact, to "have that rqstxh 
he pledged that union c 
will work toy. the parts 
election time comes. 

That support,-however 
like' being awimtionai 
Government shafting fr- 
present .hard-line 
about intervention in co 
bargaining. 

Paul Rout 
... Labour 

How many myths disguise what goes on in Teheran ? . 

Iran: what the people say is what matters 
I In his many articles cm Iran, 
Lord C half out always reminds 
us of his contempt for the 

1 Shah’s optics in the West, and 
his latest outbursts (August 21, 
September 28) are no exception. 
“Media radicals” and “card¬ 
board remahack** come in for 
predictable abuse while Lord 
Chalfont himself, fortified by 
first-hand observation, tries to 
correct what he sees as the 
vicious image of Iran purveyed 
in tins country. 

Lord Ghalfonfs own image 
is a somewhat selective one; 
but it is interesting to note that 
the tone in which he assails his 
radical opponents and their 
“sanctimonious humbug” is 
suspiciously reminiscent of the 
way in which officials of most 
nationalist and dictatorial gov¬ 
ernments . - discuss foreign 
criticism. •* • 

Amnesty International or the 
BBC External'Services, or on 
occasion The Times, are, 
depending winch officials you 
talk to, organs of British 
imperialism or of international 
communism. 

There have, no doubt, been 
reports about Iran in the 
British, press that are inac¬ 
curate, but tile most harmful 
of these have not been those 
containing invective and caJ- 
tHimy bra rather those, such 
as Losti CbaOfont’s, which have 
engaged m perpetuating the 
myths of Iran’s government'and 
in gross flattery of its ruler. 

Lord Cbaftfont tells us 
(August 21) that it is “ beyond 
doubt... that someone outeade 
Iran is doseiy involved 'in the 
organization of the civil disturb¬ 
ances " and that “ arms and 
money are freely available to 
the dissident groups ”, 

Such drams—unless they 
refer simply to Iranian exiles— 
are far from, being “beyond 
doubt ”, and Lord Cbaafoni 
adduces no information at all 
to back up his cfaisn. There 
have been few, if any, reports 
of arms being used by Iranian 
demonstrators, and Lord ChaJ- 
fonr should know by now that 
the opposition religious leaders 

in Iran are more than 
adequately funded by contribu¬ 
tions from thw merchants of the 
bazaar and the faithful in the 
mosque. They do not need 
Frnanriny from abroad. 

Even the most nrave observer 
of Iranian politics wotdd, one 
might have thought, have 
suspected such arguments as 
bring part of an attempt by the 
government to divert attention 
from the underlying internal 
causes of recent disturbances. 
Not so Lord C half out. And we 
can learn much more from 
people inside the Iranian 
regime. 

For example, rhe Group for 
the Study of Iranian Problems, 
a semi-official body now incor¬ 
porated into the Rasrakhix 
Party, has analysed the demon¬ 
strations as “the logical out¬ 
come of lower class frustrations 
and anger”. They resulted, the 
group said. “ from false 
promises by tne government and 
faumfisatiou ’ by government 
departments ”. . 

In common with the Shah 
himself, Lord Chalforrt attri¬ 
butes responsfinfity for the 
opposition movematt to “right- 
wing mullahs, a powerful group 
of religious leaders whose views 
range-from cautious orthodoxy 
to reactionary fanaticism”. 
• Now there certainly are retro¬ 
grade aspects "of die. recent 
protest movement.' The ugly 
sectarian feeling expressed 
towards members of the Bahai 
rrizgious community is one such 
aspect. So too is the resistance 
to dwngK |n the position of 
women, although we should 
not fragec that the Shah too 
has openly announced his view 
that women are inferior to men. 

But it is a distortion to pre- ' 
sent the opposition as just a 
reactionary movement. The 
term “Islamic Marxist” used 
by the Shah and repeated by 
Lord Cbalfont is a nonsense 
there are Islamic dements and 
a few Marxist ones in th e-oppo¬ 
sition, but they _ have nothing 
whatever to do with each other. 
And the main demands of the 
opposition are neither Islamic 
nor Marxist. 

The most prominent religious 
leader mad* Iran, Ayatollah 
Shaxriat Madari, has "stated 
many rimAs that " his main 
demand.is for-a return to con-, 
stitutioval . government in 
accordance with the Iranian 
constitution of 1906 winch* zhe 
Shah and his father before him' 
have suppressed- . • 

Lord Chaifom’s reply to this 
proposal is-that we in the -West 
are Twiamlrtm in demanding for 
Iran “the luxuries of parlia¬ 
mentary .democracy on the 
Westminster partem “ • (Septem¬ 
ber 18), the implication being 
that it is soft-headed intellec¬ 
tuals in. Bpfajn whp are de¬ 
manding rl»M things. 

But if Lord Chalfont’ had 
taken the trouble to ask what 
people in Teheran were really 
saying he would have found 
char it is Iranians themselves 
who -. are demanding political 
freedoms and human rights. As 
Shaniat Madari. and many 
others have pointed out, Iran 
has had a sound constitution 
since the first decade of this 
century and ir is time the Shah 
respected it .. * 

Lord Chalfont’s account of: 
the opposition in terms no dif¬ 
ferent from.those of the Shah 
himself fails to tell us of the 
lawyers and judges who have 
formed "the Iranian Jurists* 
Association and the journalists - 
and politicians in the Commit¬ 
tee for. the. Defence of ■ Free¬ 
doms and the Sights of Man. 
Had he looked at the news ¬ 
paper Etelxfat of August 28 he 
would have seen a detailed 12- 
point reform programme from-, 
the reconstituted - National. 
Front Party, covering such mat¬ 
ters as the release of political 
prisoners, freedom of- expres¬ 
sion and the right of trade 
unions.. ' * 

Ir is arrogance to teH Iranians 
they are not entitled to these 
aspirations, and misleading, ro 
say the least* to imply that it is 
only * ill-informed westerners 
wifo voice them. 

Lord Chalfont’s reluctant 
criticism of-Iranian government 
poHcy ■ pale beside those of 
someone like Ali A mini, the 

nan appointed premier'-by the 
Shah during zhe last period of- 
popular protest in toe early 
1960s. In a recent interview (Le 
Monde, September 12) Am ini 
warned that the present govern¬ 
ment system was “ authori¬ 
tarian, oppressive and rigid”* 
and that the Shah bad, over the 
past decade and a half, sur¬ 
rounded himself with a'group of 
,at most • 4,000 people who had 
enriched themselves by their 
associations with the. royal 
court. 

Far from excusing the im¬ 
position of martial law, as Lord 
ChalfxHit does (September 18), 
Auriiri regards it as “a cata¬ 
strophic solution, a grave error 
which resolves nothing”. 

The other side of Lord Chal¬ 
font’s argument is that the Shah. 
has promoted the moderniza¬ 
tion of his country.’ Therefore 
he deserves western support. Tt 
is true time Iran today is a quite 
different -country, from that of 
20 years? ago, but instead of 
flying" bade to tell us.of:.the 
“ radical and far-reaching land 
reform”-in Iran, it might have 
been better if Lord Chalfont" 
had stayed at home and read 
tbe reports, of the World Bank 
on. the disastrous condition of 
Iranian agriculture. . ’ 

Food imports are now more 
than two-and-a-half thousand 
million', dollars, more than 10. 
per cent of oil revenues. In 
agriculture ’and many. other 
areas the. Shah has if anything 
made matters worse ..by the 
polities he has pursued and 
made Iran less able to face the. 
day, some time before tbe year 
2000, when the oil runs out. 

Lord Chalfont’s claim to be 
speaking on the basis of first¬ 
hand experience must therefore 
be qualified in the light of 
what many Iranians are them¬ 
selves saying and of what other 
more ■ independent observers 
have reported. 

Moreover, a cursory review 
of ins* articles- aa Iran does 
provide other grounds for 
doubting the accuracy of bis- 
judgmeat.' On- August 21 he 
reported * from the Cascade 
restaurant of the Hilton in 

Tehran to tell us that 
b life has gone on ver 
as usual71 and that.M 
preserves an air of c 
normality 

Within three weeks h 
of thousands of p 
marched through the st 
the capital cabling on t 
to go, and thousands h 
killed as martial la 
imposed. Had Lord < 
talked to the inhabitant 
poorer southern and. 
districts of Tehran im 
reclining in the Hilton 1 
have come to a mare ? 
conclusion. 

Some of his earh 
nouncements have, by 
almost comic air. In F 
1975 we find him givi 
ence to die Shah.’! 
preposterous even .tin 
Iran could catch u 
western Europe earn *. 
within 12 years. A mot 
(March 24. 1975) we fi 
lauding the “almost \ 
bond between the thro 
the people”. It is a 
“ mystical’ "bond ” tfaf 
porafles so quickly tha 
years later it has to 
tected by-martial law 
shooting of unarmed 
strators. 

The much-abased 
have often only voiced 
the country what many 
inside have been "p 
from saying. By 
writers like Lord Cbalf 
gone to Iran and In¬ 
duced an innacurare 
that * wilfully distor 
motives and policies 
Shah’s. opponents. 

Over the past few 
the Iranian people bai 
loudly and clear after 
of silence. Ir is time i 
the most purblind of 1 
observers took nore 
they are saying- 

Fred H 
The author is Assistant 
of the Transnational 
Amsterdam. His Iran 
ship and Develop men 
published by Penguin 
February. 1979. 
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Nipping the 
graffiti 
in the bud 

As cold, early morning creeps 
through a thin drizzle into East 
Kilbride, the town’s graffiti 
squad goes into action. A small 
blue van, weighed down with 
solvents and sprays, splutters 
along a dual carriageway 
between the orderly blocks of 
che new.town. It turns among 

.-the neat rows.-of houses, head¬ 
ing for a part of town well our 
of the public eye where the 
vandals have been at work. 

The blue van halts, and out 
springs Mr Jimmy McGhee, a 
patient, urnks may able man. A 
painter by trade, he has a Van 
Dyke beard and a solemn look. 
He gives the offended wall an 
expert scan: Someone has 
written something rude in large 
letters _ across the roughcast 
cuncrece. “ I reckon tbe nitre 
should do it. Mat.”, he says, 
and Mat supplies the chemical 
from -the. back of the van. The 
slogan' is liberally painted and 
sprayed from a high-pressure 
jet. The" letters slide to the 

‘ground and dissolve. The squad 
moves;on .to the next case. 

Perhaps because so many 
East Kforide folk came from 

.the Jesrsstiitbrious parts of 
Glasgow .where vandalism is a 
disease that'' has disfigured 
tower .blocks and old tene¬ 
ments,’ their appreciation" of 
civic tidiness is all the more 
keen.. The disease keeps trying 
iti spread across the- narrow 
belt of green separating the 
city from its newer neighbour. 

Old disrespects die hard it 
seems, but the new town cor¬ 

poration, accepting that they 
cannot be ahead of the vandals, 
are determined to be one close 
pace pehind them. Hence the 
graffiti squad, probably the 
first of its kind, which tries 
both to heal the effects of van¬ 
dalism and weaken the resolve 
of vandals. 

Guided by police reports and 
complaints from householders, 
they set out undaunted even 
when, new graffiti reappears on 
walls they have already cleaned. 
“ You cannot let the devils 
-win ” mutters Mat, carrying two 
large cans of solvent to an¬ 
other wall plastered with gang 
names. “It is usually pretty 
meaningless rubbish. Just some¬ 
times it makes me smile, but 
very rarely”, Jimmy adds, 
clearly unimpressed by the 
standard of East Krfbride’s graf¬ 
fiti. 

The corporation works on the 
proven theory that the spread 
of graffiti can he stopped if 
nipped in the bud. If someone 
scrawls “Hamish loves Mary” 
on a . bus shelter, and the mes¬ 
sage is not' wiped away imme¬ 
diately, the place rapidly be¬ 
comes a notice board for newly- 
plighted' troths. Experience 
has shown that if the semriings 
are erased the following day, 
the graffiti artists quite quickly 
stop trying. 

Anything obscene, highly un- 
.pleasant, or political, gets an 
ERO (emergency repair order) 
and immediate priority. The 
rest. Jimmy observed, is a steady 
-stream of unsightly nonsense. 

» Some vandals have been 
. caught, end local folk are quick 
to report a graffiti artist if they 
see one at work. They heve 
even reported the squad. 

Punishment varies.,and some 

vandals have beeo stiffly fined, 
others ordered to scrub off 
their slogans under supervision 
and Pay.the cost. The anti- 
graffiti operation costs East 
Kilbride Development Corpora¬ 
tion about £5,000 a year in 
time and solvents, out the 
money is not begrudged, as 
protection for 22,000 houses, 
and tbe good looks of tine new 
rown centre. 

The local newspaper ran a 
strong anti-vandal campaign 
aud shopkeepers are encouraged 
to keep aerosol sprays where 
they cannot easily be stolen. 
On .some more vulnerable walls 
children have preempted the 
graffiti merchants by painting 
huge, colourful murals as part 
of a school project." The only 
prats of town still disfigured 
by graffiti are the underpasses 
in the pedestrian areas, which 
because of some bureaucratic 
demarcation line are not in the 
squad’s fief, but are the 
responsibility of the Strath¬ 
clyde region. Only in these 
on kempt corners can Hamish 
lastingly note his love for May, 
or the ubiquitous Kilroy leave 
a. permanent reminder that he 
Was there 

Rumbles of 
discontent 

Rumbles of discontent are 
descending from the far North* 
once again as devolution 'for 
Scotland creaks closer to a 
reality. The Shed and Move¬ 
ment has been formally 
launched, and seems likely to 
win coffiiderable support in the 
northern-most islands mainly 
because there is much to gain 
and little to love by giving the - 
Shetland drum a .: deafening . 

bang. Already, the -islanders 
aod their council have experi¬ 
enced ibe advantages of partial 
autonomy. They have won’ con¬ 
trol over many' aspects" of oil- 
related development, and enjoy 
the benefits of an oil fund paid 
directly by the industry to the 
local authority. They now look* 
with growing envy at their 
neighbouring islanders in the , 
Faeroes. - — 

The Shetland Movement has 
set down what it believes the" 
islands should be given ’if devo¬ 
lution comes to Scotland. Their 
demands would bring the focus 
of government closer ' to 
Lerwick and further away from 
Edinburgh, in ..a . post-assembly 
Scotland. /They, seek" a more 
direct say in how government; 
money is spent iu the islands. 

•t They want^ Control over fish¬ 
ing operations off Shetland, 
with concessions to Shetland 
boats and - reciprocal agree¬ 
ments arranged, between Shet 
land'and the rest of the United 
Kingdom. Oil Is clearly, a grow: 
iog worry, .and the -islanders 
seek absolute assurances that 

’ any pollution damage to Shet* 
land wfll be" paid for by the 
Government, and the'- clean-up - 
done by The oil companies to 
Shetland^ satisfaction.-. The 
cautious northerners are clear fy 
not- tcio ■ hopeful about, the 
chance? of escaping tire oil era 
unscarred and if they have" to 

-endure hardship want ■ to be 
-properly compensated* • 

•’The editor thanks you lor 

your coetributioK, but " - 

regrets you are not an er- 

maober ot the Labour Party’« 

J?1 X 
/ ft’s- V 

: r-mx if 
/■Vr//i)) 
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A very " 
vital vote 

The Berwick and East 
Lothian by-election, the writ 
for which will be issued on Frit 
day,:promises .to.'b&^n hnpor- 

.tant testjrf Mrs. Thatcher’s- 'ap- 

peal north of the border. The 
seat has been " passed from 
Labour to Tory ant} back again 
since the lost war, and .was held 
by the late Professor John 
Mackintosh on n relatively slen¬ 
der thread. At the last election, 
in October, 1974, the, entry b£ 
a Liberal cut tbe Conservative 
vote and probably, ruined .the 
chances qf Midfoel’Ancram/the. 
party’s candidate. The Liberals 
are standing again," and,. al¬ 
though their* vote is small,'and 
unlikely to grow, ir just about 
equate -the difference -between ’ 
the tW0:.ipafo. contenders. 

Mrs Thatcher, may J 
ted out with a cold, a* 
image, but local Cob 
are ringingly confident 
changed because of he) 
appearances in Scotl 
Conservatives are 
couraged that Berwick . 
Lothian is becoming i 
commuting area. “Th« 
so Mr John Home F- 
the Labour prospect, \ 
emerged from the grt 
his farm, “ but the 
tires forget they ar 
miners and fnrmwori 
live our. In other « 
axe working class coi 

Desirable 
residence 

A most exclusive., 
corting up to £4,1)00 fu 
stay,- has - opened ir 
Fife. .Kilconquhar Ca-i-. 
of tlie- Earls of Linds: 
-yours, has been resi . 
the grounds turned 
secluded and highly . 
leisure centre. Some 
.lavishly furnished w 
bcriirooms and four 
sauna’ and oak-beame 
are being built in the 

Customers are inrfi 
0,650 hvw season, 

■ hhrh seasoa for the 
have a particular v 1 
year in a particular h* 
titie. lt> the right t- 
perpetuity", and can f . 
on -like a piece of a 
petty,-. sub-let, or s . 
developers suv the sc _ 
second of its kind in 
allows a permanent i L 
£60.000 second hoir" 
fraction of the canit ■ 

Kanah 
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Philippe Lemaitre 
conung cuarter promises a 
istently high level of 
icy on. tbe Community 
l Europe is at hast gfr- 
the impression of shaking 
tbe lethargy winch only 

. lily vm beginning to look 
hough t might be a ten- 
i condMon. 
this a real reawakening 

fog uev hope or no more 
a show of energy? It is 

early £> tell, although the 
of the main tasks to be 
ided t* by die Nine dur- 
these final three months 
lest German presidency is 
at ensooraging. Two par- 

. iriy important deadlines 
[ oat: the European Coun- 
ue to be held on December 
I 6, md the date of Decem- 
15 which was specified at 
western summit in Bonn 
.jab as tbe last date for 
Won of the Gatt muld- 
il trade negotiations, 
principle, die heads of 

^oosuent are due to adopt 
new European monetary 
tl(EMS) at the next Ejjto- 
Cmmcil meeting. Since 
Copenhagen European 

al in April and especially 
tbe one in Bremen in 

monetary cooperation has 
again become the grand 
I of the Community, the 
■oyale towards integration,. 
Maurice Schumann called 
bag ago as 1972. Given 
^termination displayed by 
lent G is card and Chan-. 
Schmidt, it is reasonable 

»ect that all the work will 
: through in time; in other 

Lunity shrugs off lethargy and 
goes back to work 

words that the experts and 
ministers will have finished 
putting tile final touches to the 

B*1* embe n*onfit2sry system by 

The outcome of the C«.«Ka) 
of Ministers of Finance held on 
September 18 in Brussels pro¬ 
vides grounds'for optimism. It 
was noted that Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
although apparently unim¬ 
pressed by the compromise 
solution found to the problem 
of settling a reference base 
against which to measure fluc¬ 
tuations of individual curren¬ 
cies, did not specifically sug¬ 
gest that his country might 
not join tbe EMS. 

It therefore seems that the 
United Kingdom is no longer 
standing off from the other 
members by adopting an ob¬ 
structive or systematically self- 
seeking attitude. It is as well 
that things have turned out this 
way, since there was reason to 
fear that tbe Franoo-German 
initiative could have damaged 
die balance of tbe Community 
by- pushing the British into 
greater isolation among the 
Nine. 

The second important date 
is December -15: Will the Gatt 
multilateral negotiations end 
in an agreement in accordance 
wkh the intention expressed 
by the seven major industrial¬ 
ized countries of the free world 
at their summit meeting in 
Bonn ? Such are the areas of 
disagreement among the Gatt 
members, and particularly be¬ 
tween tbe Community anti the 
United States, that a successful 

."3 Tbe issue of compensatory 
duties, currently a cause of dis¬ 
pute between Brussels and 
Washington, illustrates the ten¬ 
sion between the two'parties. 
Mr Strauss, President Carter’s 
special representative for. the 
trade negotiations, is quite pre¬ 
pared to use threats. 

Herr Haferkamp, Vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Commission respon¬ 
sible for external relations, has 
replied that it is out of the 
question for the Community to 
conclude the negotiations as 
long as tbe Amen can threat of 
discontinuing the suspension of 
compensatory duties on subsi¬ 
dized imported goods is sot 
lifted. The firm tone of Ms 
letter was approved unani¬ 
mously by the foreign minis¬ 
ters of the Nine on September 
15. There have been other 
controversial issues, ammy 
which agriculture facts taken its 
usual place. On this subject, 
the Americans are still far from 
wringing tbe concessions they 
want from the Community. W21 
they give best? There is-no 
reason to suppose so. • 

As for “green Europe”, 
before the summer the' British 
had been making a series of 
demands for a thorough reform 
of die common agricultural 
policy aimed at reducing its 
cost. At Bremen, intimating 
that their membership of tbe 
new monetary system could be 
conditional on-the foitiat-inn of 
such a reform, they demanded 
that the Commission produce 
a report on this si&ject for the 
European Comical meeting in 

December. However, t the in¬ 
structions given to the <Commi& 
sion by the Bremen, European 
Council- were ambiguous' ./since, 
apart from the British, no one 
in the Community is inter¬ 
ested in a review of the. agri¬ 
cultural policy. 

The responsible member of 
the Commission is well aware 
of this; In. substance- his mes¬ 
sage was that there could be no 
question of the Commission 
munching yet again into a vast 
inventory of agricultural prob¬ 
lems and ptanmng an, ambitious 
programme of reforms, 
although efforts would be made 
to adjust the agricultural com¬ 
mon market to present condi¬ 
tions and in particular to pur¬ 
sue an anti-surplus policy, 
although this was not the same 
as a thoroughgoing review of 
tbe regulatory mechanisms 
currently applied. In- short, 
there seems little likelihood of 
tbe. upheaval which, the British,, 
apparently, want tp see. 
■ One of the conditions to 
which Community agriculture 
—and industry as well—«£S 
peed to adjust rapidly is en¬ 
largement. AM developments 
in this sphere are progressing 
slowly, reflecting the mixture 
of resignation and apprehen¬ 
sion in the minds of most .of 
the member governments. -A 
display of iH temper by'the 
Greeks in the near ffrture 
would come as no surprise, 
since they are apparently losing 
patience with the unfortfacom¬ 
ing attitude being displayed by 
the Community m negotiations 
on agricultural issues. 

This final- quarter will also 

see tiie beginnings of negotia¬ 
tions on .renewal .of the Loxn£ 
Convention.. This is cteariy an 
issue . of great importance, 
even .more so since the two 
large countries of former Por¬ 
tuguese . Africa—Mozambique 
and-Angola ore showing signs 
of interest. '■ 

A final, aspect of some signi¬ 
ficance is- the /increasing in¬ 
terest in these various. Com¬ 

munity activities taken by poli¬ 
ticians bi • all - tfasT. m 
countries. They are 
and debating 
gradually bringing them to the 
attention of public opinion. 
The politicizatioir Of 'Eurtfoean 
affairs is tbe first practical con¬ 
sequence of the forthcoming 
elections to the European Par¬ 
liament. It could provide 
powerful stimulus. 

The land runs to desert while the 
rich run to fat 

lossible to orpmze ecolo- 
conservation without the 
cooperation of half the 

■ies of the w»rld? 
159 countrie- represented 
general assmbly of the 

! Nations art all members 
1EP. It is this general 
"ily which approves the 
> submitter by our execu- 
lard and jasses the reso- 
i propose*. However, it 
that onh 72 or 73 coun- 

iut of tfs IS pay sub- 
ms. OF he others, about 

. among ne poorest coun- 
iu other »0 or 40. although 
ior, coud afford to make 
:ontribition to our costs, 
■ toker amounts. I am 
to pesuade them to do 
everthiess, none of the 

. counties, whether devel- 
r developing, is withhold- 
iscripioos. 
nany staff do you have 
iw nnch is your budget 
'8-79? 
tota staff in the head 
and regional offices com- 
is jiwards of 170 at gra¬ 
ta*!. The secretariat is 
nil and I intend to keep ‘ 
: ray. Daring the first 
■an of its existence (1973- 
e FNEP had a budget of 

.. For the coming four 
(1178-81), we shall have 
tc cover a series of spe- 

■roects approved by the 

cai be done with so few 
nd so little money ? 
rde of the UNEP and 

all secretariat is nor to 
'the field, but to plan 

pogrammes to be put 
■raoice by governments 
otlbr United Nations 
■$.v For (instance, protec- 
rf die environment _ by 
of irrigation or agricul¬ 

tural development is a job for 
the Food and Agriculture 
Organization and major health 
programmes faH within the re¬ 
mit of ihe World Health 
Organization. 

We monitor all these activi¬ 
ties and help to coordinate 
them to avoid duplication. We 
use the Irttle money at our dis¬ 
posal to encourage the launch¬ 
ing of new activities aimed at 
implementation of the UNEP; 
In short, we act as a catalyst 
You have set up a “ global en¬ 
vironmental monitoring system” 
(GEMS). How does it work 
and what sort of diagnostic in¬ 
formation is it providing you 
with on the ecological state of 
the world ? 

GEMS is not so much a 
system as a series of $ystems- 
Oue of them observes dianges 
in climate. It operates under 
the supervision of the JVorfd 
Meteorological Organization. 
Another system monitors water 
pollution. It is under the aus¬ 
pices of the World Health 
Organization-. There is also ® 
network of stations .coordinated 
by the Food and Apiculture 
Organization monitoring chan¬ 
ges in tropical forests. 

Governments and we our¬ 
selves at the UNEP have been 
over-optimistic in _ expecting 
rapid results from this complex 
worldwide system. We first 
have to establish whether data 
collected in, shall we say, 
France, Burundi, Egypt and 
West Germany are comparable 
or not. In my opinion, we are 
unlikely to get the first con¬ 
crete results; on the state of the 
environment until 1982. 
Last June, in your report on 
the state of the environment 
fo the world, you discussed 
only three or. four topics: 

For the past five years an enthusiastic but 
meagrely-equipped team in Nairobi, Kenya, 
has been working on ways of combating the 
ecological deterioration of the world They are 
the staff of the United Nations Environment 

Programme (UNEP) whose present director is 
Mr Mostapha Tolba, an Egyptian microbiolo¬ 
gist who used to work with President Sadat • 

In the following interview with Marc 
Ambroise-Rendu for “ Europa ” Mr Tolba main¬ 
tains that the poorest countries are also those 
which are open to the greatest ecological 
dangers. He proposes two ways of helping them 
out of their difficulties. First the “haves.” 
must .set an example by reducing their con¬ 
sumption.. Second, an international solidarity 
tax should be introduced with the priority 
objective of arresting desert' encroachment: 

On the contrary 

Ode to Autumn 
cd of mists and muddy frightfulness, 
iosoon bereft of the elusive sun ; ^ 
insion in the Nines none saying “ yes 
ilopes of monetary union. 
Helmut start things moving on his own 
id let his laggard partners share the take, 
aiding them for narrowing the bands ? 
hit a sweet prospect: to revive the snake, 
sjill more, later* form a single zone 
herein nine currencies all move as one, 
leutschmarks soon o’erbrim our clammy 

hands. 

i iath not seen that promise oft of yore ? 
jlook in Brussels archives: thou wilt find 
i for resources transfer and “ ecus d’or 
ne theories all, but all to dreams confin’d, 

hen an expert, failing sound asleep, 
rows’d with the fumes of Coreper, may look 
/ure, but longs to rule, not serve. 
it though, like Pierre Werner, he may creep 
ards his goal by stealth and by the book, 
le council always wriggles off the hook, 
is, in fact, a... federal reserve. 

Pangloss 

malaria, chemical dangers, 
waste. .-Why did yon disregard 
ail the other ecological dan¬ 
gers ? 

For die first three years, 
UNEP reports referred briefly 
to'all tbe issues at hand. Two 
years ago I suggested to the 
board that 'it would be better 
to cover only a limited number 
of subjects and give a general 
report on the state of the en¬ 
vironment-every five years. In 
1978 accordingly I selected 
four questions ■. of topical im- 
portance.' First the resurgence 
of malmfo. In India, for -ex¬ 
ample, the number of cases has 
risen from a -few hundred 
thousand to six mfllion. 

The second subject is chemi¬ 
cals. In the industrialized 
countries there has been con¬ 
siderable discussion of the dan¬ 
gers involved -In trade and 
transport of toxic chemicals, 
whereas the developing coun¬ 
tries do not even have the 
facilities to identify those 
which are toxic and those 
which are not. 

Tbe third topic discussed in 
my report is agricultural resi¬ 
dues. Forty -per- cent of the 
world's population is suffering 
from malnutrition, but we still 
continue to look upon agro-in- 
dustrial residues as. waste and 
pollutants, whereas they could- 
be used as raw materials to 
provide food for human. or 
animal consumption. A residue 
is no longer a waste product. 
It can be a resource if we 
develop the technology able to 
use it. 

Tbe fourth area covered by 
the report is energy. -Every¬ 
one complains, but .we go on 
wasting it. .To take the. ex¬ 
ample of tbe motor industry 
alone, we coitid make a 15 per 
cent saving .fo fuel, if engine 
efficiency was increased from 
35 per cent to 50 per cent. We 
are trying to develop complex 
new sources of energy, but we 
are forgetting abour those that 
are right in front of our noses 
and ways of saving them. 

Of these issues and tbe various 
others concerned' until ecology, 
which do yon regard as the most 
urgent priority ? 

I am extremely worried about 

the chemical substances in the 
environment. There are four 
million of them. Thirty -thou¬ 
sand are used commercially. But 
tbe others are penetrating your 
body and mine without our even 
noticing' it in- the form ot 
secondary, subsidiary, interme¬ 
diate or whatever additives. 

Meanwhile, new carcinogenic 
substances are being found 
every day. And that is not all. 
We are told that we can absorb 
certain chemical substances, up 
to a certain limit with impunity. 
All well and good, but can. we 
be certain they are still harm¬ 
less if absorbed in small doses 
over 20 years, or that there-is 
no danger in absorbing a com¬ 
bination of three or four chemi¬ 
cals, over a period of years? 
Can’we be sure that it is.barm- 
less to absorb certain chemicals 
in conjunction with exposure to 
radiation ? We may be running 
grave risks before we have 
enough knowledge to sound the 
alarm. 
Yon-recommend saving energy, 
but to do this it is necessary to 
have some to save. What kind 
of energy can be offered to the 
'developing countries which have 
no .advanced technology or 
financial resources ? 

Why shpald we restrict our¬ 
selves to the developing .coun¬ 
tries' ? AH renewable .sources of 
energy can.- be "useful in the 
developed countries as well. 
You fo Europe, may not. have 
much son in the north, but -you 
have a great deal*-in the setoth 
-and you could use it. Then 
there is the wind,- which - we 
forget-for reason’s winch escape 
me, ’bearing in mind that it Iras, 
been used 13ace tune immemo¬ 
rial for drawing water, Tmga^ 
lion, milling grain and 50 on. 
Wp.co^ld also use animal.wastes 
and most agricultural residues; 
which can now easily be con¬ 
vened into methane gas. 

We need safe, cheap methods, 
which will enable us to use 
these sources of energy. And we 
should use than'all at the same. 
time. .Experiments are taking 
place in Senegal and Sri Lanka. 
How can we match resources to 
population, harness raw mate¬ 
rials and avoid ecological^ dete¬ 
rioration and pollution if we 

do not manage to contain the 
population explosion ? 

■Whatever- we do, despite all 
the -birth control programmes, 
the world's population is going 
to. rue from .4,000 million today 

' to between16,000 million- and 
7,000 million by the year.2000- 
We are going to haye .ro come 
to terms ‘'.tith. this refivettable 
fact and this, means that re¬ 
sources available today will be 
less available in the future. 

By the turn of rhe century, 
despite all the agricultural 
development programmes, the 
effect of population growth,' 
urbanization - and industrializa¬ 
tion will mean that we shah 
have 0.16 hectares each instead 
of today’s (131 hectares—that 
is, if we are still alive.. As a 
scientist, ! would be sceptical if 
anybody told' me .that tomor¬ 
row’s 0.16 hectares'will produce 
just as much as today’s 031 hec¬ 
tares, We therefore have 10 
change our.' lifestyles, reducing 
consumption to the. level of our 
real.needs so disc we.cm lay 
up resources for the years 
ahead.- In particular, we must 
learn to use the land at our .dis¬ 
posal sensibly and not destroy 
it by all sorts of unreasonable 
actions. 
How can the developing coon- 
tries be helped to avoid the 
errors of the industrialized 
countries ? Have you another 
development strategy, a way of 
life different from the Ameri¬ 
can model to suggest to them ? 

The developing, countries do 
not expect anyone to tell them 
what they must do. The UNEP 
is trying to work out other 
formulas for development. We 
hold?meetings-wfth the Econo¬ 
mic Commission for Eiaope (a 
United Nations agency) fo 
which the European countries 
tell us about-tbe pitfalls, diffi¬ 
culties and successes of the 
style of development which 
they have chosen. 

We dnll 'be having similar 
meetings in. Latin -America, 
Africa and Asia. Then we shall 
get representatives of the four 
regions to sit down • together tp 
exchange notes and suggest a 
series of possible formats for 
development. In this way, each 
country trill be able to make its 
own choice when establishing 
its strategy.'. 

This said, it is difficult to 
persuade toe developing coun¬ 
tries- against following fo . the 
footsteps' of the industrialized 
world... Their -typical reaction 
is to reply: “ Wait until we are 
as rich as they are and then we 
can tackle our environmental 
problems.^ The only solution 
t$ for the rich countries to give' 
a good ■ example by changing 
their life styles.. 
The UNEP has drawn np a plan 
aimed sit- development of the 
Mediterranean, coupled with 
protection" of 'the marine • en¬ 
vironment.'. It has been esti¬ 
mated that' -k could cost 

"55,000m- over 15 yeans; is this 
a -sum which the 18 countries 
m.jhe.ai;e%,£ouJd bear, particu¬ 
larly during such a period of 
crisis? 

-This plan of action -is-made 
up of three parts.. • Tbe first 
of .these., is toe legal aspect, 
represented by a convention 
accompanied b$- protocols. The 
convention'and its two proto 
cols were signed m Barcelona 
fo 1976 by an overwhelming 
majority and subsequent^ ran¬ 
ged in record time. '■-These 
foSsts acquired toe force opia¬ 
te rnaticmal law- on February 
12,1978. ... ' 

.This was an . extraordinary 

success of .which the region cap 
be prpnd, when one considers 
the factors dividing the coun¬ 
tries around the Mediter¬ 
ranean : such as wealth and 

verty. East"'and West; dif- jjoveit! 
'erent cultures, past and con¬ 
temporary wars,. > rTbey sati 
round a table toother and 
reached e&reoniant. 
- The second facet of toe plan 
is diagnostic_investi^at»on_of_l 
the Mediterranean^ Is It reofly 
.dead ? We say that it_ is not; 
but that it is sick and fo need 
of care. This part of the plan 
is wefi and truly under way. 
Mo^e than 80 institutions front 
16 different countries are help¬ 
ing to gather information on 
toe extent of pollution. We 
intend no produce a compre¬ 
hensive report on toe state of 
toe Mediterranean by.-1979. 

The third component is into-, 
gcated planning. First, priority 

I action programmes in five or 
six areas which need immedi¬ 
ate attention such as tourism, 
soil deterioration and manage- 
ment of water resources^ Then 
there is.the Blue Pfem, which 
is a1 locg-tetin "study' of 'the 
development programme of toe 
various governments fo the 
area, from 'toe viewpoint-of] 
whether to'elr -objectives are 
Kkeiy t» damage or improve 
toe Mediterranean environ¬ 
ment. All told, this plan could 
cost 55,000m, but is this such a 
lajrge sum-xo-: spend- over- toe 
next 10 or 15 years ? • 
Is this regional agreement hav¬ 
ing a “locomotive’* effect in 
lother parts of toe world?; 
■ .Our success in toe Mediter¬ 
ranean .■has" overburdened us- 
*vkh work because it has acted 
as a spur to. toe . countries^ 
around .toe Red Sea, those fo" 
the region X>f Kuwait, toe Carib¬ 
bean, the..G.idf. «f Guinea, the 
Straiic of MalacctL and toe South' 
Pacific Islands. - -We ■ are -trying-J 
to satisfy everyone, A confer-, 
ence has'already.been held in 
Kuwait at which eight countries 
agreed to set up « special fund 
with resources of $5.8m to be. 
spent oyer two and a half years. 
Progress Is being made in tbe 
Red Sea and also fo .the Carib¬ 
bean and toe Gulf1 of Guinea. 
In 1977 you held' a conference 
on desert encroachment fo 
Nairobi. The cost of rehabili¬ 
tating eroded soil was estimated 
at;$400m a year. Have you been 
able :to find the resources to 
finance such a programme ? 

■We are not 'even talking abour 
rehabilitation, but merely hold¬ 
ing the line. ' An amount of 
S400m a Vear is 'what it would; 
cost to achieve zero grqwth. To 
reclaim the land lost over top; 
past 20 years -would cost another 
51,000m. • The only ' solution 
would be automatic financing 
for' this purpose. An interna¬ 
tional ' tax wdukf have to: be 
levied on tbe planet’s communal 
resources, tfie ocean beds, use’ 

:of space, "satellite locations, air 
traffic, defence-spending, arma¬ 
ments transfers and so on. 

We shall he submitting a pro- 
osal to this, effect, accompanied 
y-estimates, to toe General. 

Assembly of the United Nations 
which mil distribute it to*all toe 
governments of' toe worjd.'. -1 
hope tout they- will find - some 
parts of -k-yortoy bi considers- ’ 
tion. I am wrareyhat toe world 
community is not yet-readyTor 
the idea of a solidarity tax;.but. 
such a proposal must reinaiq oh 
its agenda. Tbe-desert encroach-, 
meat danger demonstrates toe 
need to. reach.this point, sooner: 
or later. ' ' 

4>y Michael-Hornsby; 
Anyone-who'this summer took 
his at her'holiday abroad, but 
witoin toe EEC, .must have been 
struck fay bow little &e exist¬ 
ence- of toe Community has 
done to 'smooth the path Of the 
traveller. Passports, frontier 

chicle*, customs formalities— 
nothing moth, it wonld seem. 
-has changed. - 

True, frontier controls may 
be 'somewhat - more - relaxed 
than they need to be^ but more 
than 20 years after the'rigning 
of the Rome Treaty,- the idem 
of an EEC ifa'wbich a man can 
move as freely as he' does:in 
his own' country remains -a 
dream.. — 

It seems mnch more than just' 
four years ago that EEC. heads 
of government quixotically 
pledged themselves to the 
“abolition of passport control 
within^ toe Community”.'.That 
arfnifoable objective was.to be 
preceded, as a first step, by. 
the introduction of a uniform 
format for the national pass-' 
ports issued by member states. 

Alas* what seems possible on 
the Olympian heights of summfr 
try all 400 often looks! rather' 
different .to the more lowly 
officials tolled upon to: hnple- 
meht. dectsfops, .All sorts of 
reasons Were quickly discovered 
which made, abolishing passport 
control foe .practical purposes 
out of the question. 
. To begin*, wash, .total freedom, 
of moyonebt. for' EEC citizens, 
across internal community fron¬ 
tiers . would -require member 

to .operate a -coaxmoa 
systrin . of cbnpx)5 of entry'-into, 

■the Community by outriders. 
For example, .-an Indian ot 

Pakistani entering the. EEC via, 
say, France or West Germany 
..wonkLhaye to J>e .checked by 
.frontier officiate in those coun¬ 
tries on behalf of the .rest, of 
the' JEawS,’: anfl, * if -sBowevT in, 
would be free thereafter to 
roam the ppranwmky at WiU. 

Tbe difficulties of reconciling 
Britain's 'strict hno^ratiou 
rules wtefa such a system was 
only one of the more serious 
of many- objections that quickly 
iput paid to any Sbpes^of estab- 
hsiting ar “passport union”. 
Goods, it .appears, may move 
freely, people never. 

Even if ir did prove possible' 
Ho remove ail controls at the 

Cocmnutofy*s internal frontiers, 
the citizens, of EEC countries 
would still need some kind of 
identity document when travel¬ 
ling beyond toe confines of the 
Nine. Hence toe notion of a 

Euro-passport”, which would 
ukfomtely replace notional pass¬ 
ports and be issued by a central 
EEC body. 

In toe transitional stage, 
however;, which was supposed 
to have begun this year, 
national passports would con¬ 

tinue to be issned by member 
states, and would simply be 
riven.a common appearance, and 
have the words European 
Economic Community, in addi¬ 
tion to tott of the . holder's, 
country, on the ’front cover. 

Aa innocuous enough piece 
of Earo-symbolism,' fit. might 
have been thought; implying no 
change whatever in- toe exist¬ 
ing situation, other than 'that 
trine- passports which ere now 
of varyii^ size, shape and col- 

■odr would henceforth: look the 
same. 

Yet tiris modest reform has 
proved of such political sensi¬ 
tivity. - that there is still nd 
agreement on it nor is there 
likely to be.' 

Many hours of earnest debate' 
have-, been spent -on choosing 
toe'most suitable colour.for tbs 
new passport (a lilac, shade 
seems widely favoured) on tip® 
comparative merits of hard anil 
soft . 'covers, and' on whether 
European Economic Community 
should appear above the name 
of toe member state, or the 
other way round. 

But, above a!! else, it is. on 
toe. question of language that 
the whole enterprise has 
foundered. The common sense 
solution would .be to print,the 
contents' of each passport in 
three languages—that of toe 
■issuing country, as well as 
French and English, toe EEC’s 
only truly international tongues. 
.! Commonsense, . .. however, 
takes litde account of national 
pride. - The Germans tolerate, 
at a.pinch, the privileged "status 
enjoyed tar- French in toe Com¬ 
munity, but they are most 
reluctant to see it extended.to 
include English. Yet if German 
is included as one of toe pass¬ 
port languages, it -becomes 
difficult to resist toe daims.af 
the Italians. 

In fact, toe choice appears 
to be between a three-language 
passport, or one' id which- toe 
Contents are-repeated six times, 
using ' every Community lan¬ 
guage; ana presumably nine 
times after toe entry of Greece, 
-Spain and Portugal—a solution 
nghtly rejected as an absurdity.' 

So intractable is toe dispute 
that the matter has been quietly 
dropped from the EEC's politi¬ 
cal agenda, even though 1978, 
toe-year intended for toe in¬ 
troduction of too new passport; 
is now drawing to a close. 

The way fo' ‘which British 
passport holders and other EEC 
nationals are channelled into' 
separate queues to pass-through 
customs at London’s Heathrow 
airport must often have struck 
passengers arriving from" the 
continent as a somewhat 
gratuitous'assertion of British 
independence. 

But, perhaps,. after all it 
amounts to no more than - an 
honest recognition that, none of 
us fo toe EEC is yet ready-for 
toe chajlenge of Community 
citizenship. - .. ! 

French Food 

(Subsidiary of a large international company) 
r J This company is well established on a national 

scale.---- V■. ■* 
u We are' seeking outlets for die distribution or' 

importing-of food and non-alimentary products destined 
for the ;Grocery Trade (bulk buying, wholesaling , and 
retailing); ^ - i- 

Opportunities exist'for the handling of a complete 
!** FaBgffof,^ctivit^es^•■ ' *• ' ' ' 

'- *' “ negotiations * • - • 
> '■' • '■ ■' — merchandising • 

;■ -v—y.invoicings - 
■" ''‘iL-^-warehousing mid distribution 

Societe FRA3JB, 71, Bid. National 
92250 La Garenne Golombes ' 

’ • 780*73 73-poste 3746 

• " ! - Telex r.LIPFRAN 63007 F 
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«v- . . _#-■ 
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secure 
by Maumee 
Bommensath 

The four foremost countries of 
the EEC have achieved better 
results than expected, 
especially regarding the level 
of 'economic activity and this 
Oven. • -before the measures 
promisecLafrer the Bonn sum- 

-be -codified. The 
industrial -outtnrt -graph--shows, 
for instance, umr the improved 
French and British growth 
rates-of between 4-per cent 
and 5 T>er cenr held ’ugw.ell 
into June and July. Recefrt, 
indicators point to. a continua¬ 
tion of the healthy trend. 

In France, according to the 
national statistical institvtte 
(INSEE), consumer spending 
remained high during August j 
here again there is reason to 
expect a continuation of the 
trend,' given the sharp rise in 
the purchasing - power . of 
hourly-paid "workers daring the 
second quarter (more than 2 
percent). 

Similarly, the present level 
of activity in Britain seems 
likely to be-sustained, to judge 
from-.a,'recent .Financial Times 
survey, in . Which business 
leaders confirmed that - they 
were now feeling the effects of 
a consumer, boom, rafter tbe1 
sharp rise in purchasing -power, 
although pari; of the benefit.has 
been due to imports, as wit-. 
nessed hv the May and June 

deficits. Their mood is trade deficits. Their mood — 
optimistic and.they are planning 
to press ahead with investment 
programmes. So much for the 
rather pessimistic forecasts 
issued only recently by the Lon¬ 
don Business School, and ti\e 
Chase Manhattan Bank. K ' 

Italy's output, js increasing. 
Although ir must not be for¬ 
gotten that Italy has much-, 
ground to make up (far. more 
than France and Britain,* as Cam¬ 
pari son of .the 1978 indices’ 
with those fbi* 1977 will show),- 
there are at last signs of 4 
durable improvement Epokes- 
men for Ccrofindustria, ’ the 
employers*’ organization, where 
the mood is "One of renewed 
optimism, recehtfy reported that 
Italian industry Was planning 
to increase Investment’by_ 10 
per cent between this year and" 
next." . - - 

However, West Germany 
remains the centre of interest, 
since- it is. such ’a vital' 
influence fa.'the European 
economy as- both sofiplier’ and 
importer and' also because- of 
the particular dangers to k of 
ti» doDaf*s fall. Activity was 
almost-stagnant during the first 
quartet, with a rise of only OS 
per-cent, in the gap-; the’ fall’ 
in industrial output was . only 
just exceeded by the advance 
made- .by -the services sector, • 
Since then,'however, industrial 
production,;- has..recovered, 
stimulated;by consumption end. 
a boom in. grouse building.; The 
IFO,-; the economic Inaitute, 
also -detected anr ing>ro\rtsnaii 
in the prevailing. climate in its 
July survey* ■ ■ 

The. outlook; nevertaeles?-' 
looks less .secure.-than that of 
the.ocher countries, even though 
Herr Martin Griuier, West Ger¬ 
man Minister -for ^Economic 
Affairs, considers that German- 
indUstrv, apart from.a few sec-, 
tors, •yriB not be affected appre¬ 
ciably by the run on tiie doIIa?.r 
Not'everyotte is convinced-that, 
the. recemfly adopted plops Tor 
expansion ’ -will suffice- Jibe, 
unions,'in the person of Herr 
Hefax Markmann, general secre¬ 
tary of tiarir economic research, 
institute^, are once again point¬ 
ing to the fact that their accept¬ 
ance of wage moderation, has,, 
not betea followed up by ™e 
promised' rtcoviery in ‘'ifivaso- 
merit, end they are tiaMing for' 
a dfixcXi' more ' substantial in¬ 
crease lttpoWSc spending. - 

The maintenance of a higher 
leveb o£r acaviro-^bM? 
faertiofc %>ecn .sfaCciiAy pJeasant 
surprise -recently.—.Taese--hat 
been a second, mainly un<ynv- 
necited with the firaM-thft tfaf 
immoveanent has be ei* achieve^ 
without unsettling *tife -mtttetioff- 
on ^the two crucial fronts or 
prioes «nd trade balances. -On 
the: contrary, as the-graphs ■ 
show; the average rate -of in¬ 
flation f«H back from 9.5 per 
cent to 7.5 per cent over tile: 
three mouths and. .there has 
been afa overaE improvement in 
trade bafantes, despite lapses 
like those of Britain in May and 
Ui-Airi in . A-UCUSt.■ Frstoca in. August. 

West Germany .has managed 
to surpass itself yet again: its 
faflptxoa. cat® is now, down to 

benveen ?,;psr.-«tor aruf 2. per 
cent, while wholesate ‘ prices 
actually • i&l - bade by: «£’ i>er 
cent in August: These ’ figures 
can be attributed.to-'the rise of. 
the Deatsche nwWc against the: 
♦foliar t .the nffter three "couii- 

1 

dollar { rthe odier, three cmih 
tries have ago been helped by 
the rdativie firmness of their 
currencies. - 

Iraly has .the outstanding suc¬ 
cess story. Having been 'the sick 
mqn hnd-2aggardrfef Europe, the 
republic is. now announcing a 
succession of brilliant figures, 
con jtiring up hopes for another 
Italian miracle. The lira is bold¬ 
ing up well and inflation has 
fallen sharply to 9 per cent as 
irr Britain.- Interest-rates* are 
coining down (the discount rate 
from 11.5 per cent to HK5 per 
cept and-Hie -prime rate from 
J,6 per.cent to. 15 per cept) and 
the trade balance for the first 
seven months of 1978 shows a 
surplus of 3,500,000m .fira, or 
about 54,000m. 

What has happened? First, 
there has been a-strong surge 
in exports, thanks, to .the energy 
of many gunaH businesses. At 
the same time there has been 
a snowballing financial recovery 
similar'to that which has. oc¬ 
curred in Britain. .This has 
created- an exceptionally favour; 
able economic situation'and, as 
wss enrph asized by Signor Fah- 
doln, the Treasury Minister, 
presenting the new .three-year 
plan (1973-Sl)v‘Italy anu$t.3ose 
no in .adyimftagff of 
it to* tackle the two problems 
of the budget deficit ,and the 
excessive cost of labour.. - 

Britain cleared tins hurdle 
some years ago. Mr Callaghan 
is’ now mainly concerned to 
consolidate the ground gained 
and, if possible,, to get his 
second wind with the hew phase 
of wage restraint. However, he 
failed to find any decisive sup; 
port at-thie recent Trade Union. 
Congress in Brighton* despite Congress m Brighton* despite 
being able to point fo a steadily 
declining . inflation. rate. This ■___ . a.- * _ V*!-'. T 11. 
improvement is EkeTy to be siis 
tamed, according to offirial 
-forecasts. ' r ' , ’ * • 

. Britain's imprpy&tfent' will be 
helped further, by the stability 
of the pound and the slower 
rate VoF increase. in wholesale 
prices (OB'per cent ip July and 
0.5 per .cent in August).,' One 
point in' particular calls far. 
vigilancd and that-is’ the tradfe 
balance, which is Inghlv sensi¬ 
tive to any acceloratkm in. 
economic activity, as the'poor 
May figures nave-’ already 

|_demonstnftted- 
.France, winch set. odt later 

■than Britain on the' road to res¬ 
tored economic1 health- with a' 
new style1 of liberal policy, has 
not; yet achieved comparable 
results. It is the only one of the 

PRICES 

CWMKDtr prict »<}«; 

DIVESGHHCE FXQM AVaAGE ; 

V FMA nil 
■IW---1 —- "■ 1V7»- 

Frlces-: av&ra©: rate of in- 
ffatkwi for tins '.four councries 
has been cwnmg down steadily 

its- April peak (9.5 per 
■cqat)? sad Jr h4d fallen to 7.S 
p^r cent by August. Credit for 
this is shared by West Germany, 
where prices have jbeen rising 
by no mote than between 1 per 
cszk-'asd 2 per. cent; Britain 
winch is running at 8 per cent 
and even JcaJy, where the rate 
.has-come light down,to 9 .per1 
qeoL 31as hares,as the, 
only country with dWftefigarc 

.{12,per oent). _ - 

four commies which still has a 
double^figiiTe inflation rate (12 
per cent}* although this should 
be temporary having been 
‘caused in.part'by deliberate in¬ 
crease after the relaxation of 
price •restraints. -..' 

Such a'strategy can'work Only 
as long as earnings and. wages 
are kept undo* control; and char 
franc remains firm.-- This has 
not vet been established, as 
may be judged ffam" the .sharp 
rise in hourly wages daring-the 
second quarter (5- per tent). 
August's deterioration-fa - the 
trade balance could therefore 
put the franc at 

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH 
ooteneOf wdry, 

. ■ ’■ flttadodnol pndodpa 
cxtbj&g fbe baStag iatfasby 
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jGfowth rate: In June and July 
the industrial growth rate re¬ 
covered in Germany (5 per 
'cent) and accelerated in Italy 
(6 per cent). It was unchanged 
against ’ die first quarter in 
Britain (4 per aent) add France 
(5 per cent). ■ ’ 

} 

* • UNEMPLOYMENT 
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Unemployment: Seasonally ad¬ 
justed unemptoymenr 'as a p^r- 
'centage of the- work- force was 
aimost xaufamged from Jusse to 
Augusr jo -^Vest Gerzoanry (435 
per cent)'and Brkam ,<5.7 per 
cent}. In France however, it 
has-...been rising fefangessiy 
since January (5:15 per cem) 
and-, had .risen by .August to 6 
per cent. In Ttafty, too, rise rate 
rose, from 6.8 per cent ra tire 
sdcobd quarter.fo:8v3 per com 
in'the third. ■ ■- r-. 

FOREIGN TRADE 

mr 
«. 
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Trade : In . die 'figures '. for 
soasonaly adjusted cover’ of im¬ 
ports by exports calculated fob- 
of. West .Germany once'.agaia 
recorded a return of more titan. 
400 per cent in July (111 per¬ 
cent), but .so also did Italy in 
June (315 per cent). -Britain 
barring slipped back m Juste (86 
per- cent)-,, improved over , the 
next two. taondas, ..wish 92 per 
cent in Jufy and 94 per. cent in 
August "fte rerers^ ocamed 
in France wfeere there was a 
sfaarp fail from jidy 4o August 
~102 percent to S3 pa-ceuL 

* ‘' 
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Wake up to a miracle in 
the land 

of morning peace 
'GaceardUi^v. :- 

Up to about 20ij-eari ago South 
Korea seemetUfated. to behmg 
for ever to fae undwdeveioped 
’iriHftiifc ■‘'There wv«-‘fittle, tb 

■ -V ’-' fe.- 

fsatggest the hkei@100.d_of say 
kind of '-economic takeoff that 
might reverse-‘the‘Tivuktional 
ptTfirty of the cotmtty. S' 

The hard war that bed been 
fought tx> repel the communist 
aggressors from the north had. 
iefr its mark everywhere.: Sea id* 
the. capital, half destroyed, with 
the 'inam---iHiban_ centres in, 
ruins." “the - agricultural, 

.economy,. fos-ceaiuritK.the only 
source of profit, held Irack'by' 
long .out-of-date practices; and 
industry trimow nou-eristent —. 
all signs of a bariewardaess 
crowned 1^ oafce of- .the-* Worst 
govemmenc adtninistratiovs 
that oesirfd be unagiiied—ineffi- 

.cient, xornqit kand,f above all, 
without, initiarivei Because of 
the straitjacketi.6£ -subjection 
to the AandtteSa occupaifan. 
- Since tbeu Cfaosun, “ the land 
of tBorning "^eace ", -has made. 
gigantic - -steps forward.. Jhe 
stogan*. spread over', the’ pub¬ 
lic^ leaflets -.-pooriiuie to, 
measure up to- realty- The 
miracle of the rebirth of .Korea 
is red, and much has been. 

. ’written .explaining and anajys- 
Ling the "ia^edible speed of 
Ingrowth. Sinbe„_1961 produc- 

1 tivity has increased annually by 
10 .ptoc- cent, twicp- the world 
average,'«od last'year exports 
beat the 'record target -of 
S10,000m pier capita' iecmn< 
shot up from $S5 to $864* and 
rite economic review’s have been, 
mranimous '.in placing South 
Korea, at the top of toe inter-4 
.national ratings of "countries 
(,of die future . • 

' Astonish fag progress, backed 
up-fay1 the- industry and . spirit 
of sacrWde-Of the population, 
and gwided With an iron hand 
.by -riie Government, ' despite 
criticism-^ froth abroad of the 
moiKriithic^dNcracter of Presi¬ 
dents.Park's regime, especisdiy 
in the delicace sphere of ervit 

; -a' •progress assisted in 
kany event l^y no frade mriotr 
opposition and cheap labour._ 
' " InvesSfeDf'to*rorefen capital 
has played a decisive role, with 
definite functions as a stimu¬ 
lant to the internal economy. 
This is borne out by tbefotogn 
investment statistics (Table t» 
starting from the tentative 
figure of $575,000 in 1962, and 
rising now to $870,334,000. 

To help the inflow of foreign 
finance, which, amounts to a 
third of overall investment, the 
Koreans have offered 
ducements, zHowing- niaxiuruai' 
facilities, ^and Enforcing mini-' 
mum restrictibnS. ; lire hand¬ 
book distributed by the Econo-- 
•atic £)evefbpmifat'‘ Organxtotipn 
leaves no doubt. 05.'this ques- 
tfan' when it sCstes that ■“ the; 
fundamental policy of - the Gov-* 
eminent, is to encourage and 
protect foreign.-'capital, so af 
to eriaWe it to work"effectively 
for the. development of 'the 
national economy” ' The pack--' 
age of ■ ’ inoshtivej is aShufag, 
and of a load that mirrors the 

.’example of the" Irish Repubdic. 
Thus there is no limit to foreign 
shareholding fa newly formed 
companies, -ievei?- ftbough'' the 
Govefnfflent arimirs that it pre¬ 
fers ibe. joint venture formula. 

there is - no restriction op 
investments from outside Korea 
fa ; exporwriented • projects 
(which- explains the textiles 
boom) -and factories, manufac¬ 
turing riie products of the moor 
advanced technologies. In ad¬ 
dition, '■'the presence of the 

The Pohangiron and steel complex in South Korea. 

multinationals is encouraged, 
with’ the guarantee that indus¬ 
trial patents will be protected 
from theft or imitation; checks 
ensure the manageability of the 

:k)cal partner; and a law passed 
in 1970 obliges the trade unions 
not to • “ persecute ” foreign 
companies. ■ 

The fin»l attraction is the tax 
system—the complete exemp¬ 
tion-,from any tax foe therfirst 
five years- fa business, with sub¬ 
sequent taxation, at half-rate for 

■a further tfmee years, the possi¬ 
bility of ' repatriating profits, 
and a welcome given to foreign 
-management. . -v-' - -• 

In the investment portfolio 
tile biggest share, helped by 
geographical proximity, goes to 
Japan (Table 2) with; 592 per 
cent of the . foreign presence, 
and investments amounting to 
more chan 5500m. The Doited 
States comes next with-IS3- per 
cent, followed by Europe with 

11.7 per cent, in chiding "West 
Germany 1.5 per cent. United 
Kingdom Ll per cent, France, 
0.9 per Cent and Italy, which 
has only just shown itself on 
the Korean marker, • barely 0.1 
per cent. 

Finance has been concerned 
with the manufacturing sector, 
with preference befag given to 
industry and exports, and the 
remainder befag split up fa 
shareholdings fa firms produc¬ 
ing fertilizers, electrical and 
electronics equipment, building, 
petrochemicals, transport and 
textiles. Special industrial 
facilities are offered arMazak 
(electronics), Gumi (synthetic 
fibres) and Changion (macb- 
inerv). 
, So nrudr far the statistics. On. 
a practical level we must ask 
ourselves whether the mixture 
of foreign . efficiency—albeit 
powered by the -profit motive 
(the average profit on favest- 

• • TABLEr 1 
Foreign investment approval by year 

' (end of 1977)! . 

Year No o[ project. 
In USS ’000 

Amount. 

.1962 
1963 
T964. 

1965. 
1966 

1967 
.1968 . 

’1969' 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973-’ 

•1974 

•1975.. 

1$ 76 
•1977 

1 
’ '3 

2 

• 5 ■ 
* 7. 

13 
23 
29 

“67 

- 74 
140 
253 

.104 

- 38 _ 
45 
50 

.575 
5.623 

333 
20.671 

871 
11.682 
. 8.101 
25.418 
41.914 

29.915 
102,860 
173.094 
109,832- 

192.106 
73.167 

• 75,914 

Total 854 87tf,&4 

ment fa recent years has 
reached as mucti as 25 per 
cent)—and the obvious dafficul- 
iies that are inherent-fa Asiatic 
tradition, has worked. It has.' 
Foreign operators agree on one 
point; the* motivation of the 
Koreans is admirable, and they 
accept a 48-hour working week 
without any obvious signs of 
protest.' * ‘ 
- Wage -claims remain in One 
with inflation (confirmed at 22 
per cent), and schools,' univer¬ 
sities and proficiency courses 
supply a continuous - flow of 
new technicians and specialists. 
" Deliveringr goftds late is a 
matter for dishonourj almost 
shame ”, a Belgian businessman 
said fa Seoul.'4* I continue to be 
astonished. Often deliveries are 
made several days fa advance.” 
And: "This is the promised 
land; in three years you get 
back your capital.” 

But will it always be like 

this?/ Obviously, “indus 
ity ” $as its Unties; for Kor 
improving the standard 
living is already an uohooe, 

■ aim, and social tension, tiki 
ri&hif .to strike (which - is 
allowed) remains e l,sicko 
that/ is so far unknown/ 
Goremment knows that. t 
union peace, seen in the 
pective oi state dirigismo, 
established itself as the - 
attraction 'for foreign in 
meat.' • \- 

Using this adjunct . 
modest domestic resources 
balance of payments remai 
deficit) 'Seoul'aims to~a 
the image' oi a market 
purely shott-ierm exploit' 
like flongkoig or Siogapot 
command fer itself a plat 
the ranks o\ the imhistria 
nations. Oal^ then will K 
be able to ajow itself the 
ury of the aalectics of d 
crane con.froaatioD. 

TABLE 2 . \ 
Foreign Investment approval by cdmtry 

(end of 1977) \ 

T 

(end 

In USS ’000 . 

No of project (each) Amount Comousi 
: ■ % 

United States . 
W Germany 
United Kingdom 

France 
The Netherlands 

Italy 
Switzerland 

Japan 
Canada. 
Panama 

Hongkong 
Others 

115 
17 

4 

15 
4 

2 
6 

666 
2 
5 

10. 

16 

168.163 
13.301 
9,288 
8,256 

65.834 

. 1.148 
1.696 

515.1*7 

.. 238 
18.421 

- 8.204 
60.588 

19.3 
1.5 

1.1 
0.9 

7.6 
01 

0.2_ 

• 59.r 
or 

It 
7.1 i t 

Total 854 870,334 T® • "1 : 
* ' \ V. : . . 

Source: Korean Development Institute. 7 - 
“i;.« - 
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Portrait of a banker as 
a shy man 

by Paul Fabra 
The Anglo-Saxons, as .they are 
still often called in France, tend 
ro have a .ready-made image 
(is it accurate,-.or completely 
off the mark?) reflecting:that 
of a French senior civil servant. 
The Anglo-Saxon 'is, to the 
French, • a -confident:' but re¬ 
served man, of surprisingly 
modest demeanour in relation 
to the powers vested* fa Jiixarj 
still able even-if under the age 
of 50 to quote some Virgil, a 
man of broad culture, but io 
capable ..of really- extending 
beyond his national context; of 
breaking out of the mould in 
which he was cast. 

In short be is a gentleman 
.who is always ’ surprised, 
although not showing it, to be. 
addressed by bis Christian name 

knyohe other-than a fellow 
graduate Of the Ecole Rationale 
d’Administratioti. Were these 
the things—wduch after all have 
their standing in iRternational 
snobbery in much the same way 
as an Oxford accent-^that the 
staff at the Internationa] Mone¬ 
tary Furid expected to find in 
their new managing director, M 
Jacques de Larosifere de 
Champfeu ? ’■ 

- Having, known-.him for years* 
from , his frequent visits as 
assistant director, then -director 
of the French Tr£sor and. since 
2976,’as-chairman of the sites 
nates, of the Group of Ten ■ to 
attend meetings on international 
monetary affairs, they would 
not . have - accepted such a 

■stereotyped portrait, which 

would be quite out of character. 
M de Larosi&re is indeed dedi¬ 
cated to his office,.but he does 
not allow that to obtrude in his 

.relationships. He is able to be 
true to himself in dealings with 
others, with’ a straightforward 
ness which should appeal to the 
Americans. The courtesy for 
which he is rightly praised is 
not' mere formality but an in¬ 
herent trait in a man of sensi¬ 
tivity and breeding. - 

Apart from some wavering by 
the Belgians and Italians, who 
bad their own candidates at one 
stage, the three main groups ot 
IMF members—the Europeans, 
the Americans and the Third 
World!—warmly approved the 
appointment to this post of Pre¬ 
sident Giscard .d’Escaing's 
former principal private secre¬ 
tary (a position he held from 
January to June 1974, a crucial 
.period during which the presi¬ 
dential elections were held). 

M Jacques de 'Larosiere atten¬ 
ded all the -meetings, starting 
with the IMF General Assembly 
in Nairobi in September 1973. 
which led up to Franco-Ameri- 
can financial reconciliation. It 
was this that paved the way for 
the agreements concluded in 
January 1976 in Jamaica, which 
only an optimist would describe 
as a “reform” of the interna¬ 
tional monetary ' system, but 
which, such as they are, now 
have to be implemented by the 
new IMF managing director. - 

This post has been held by a 
Frenchman’ once before.' An- 
TOther^ fanner .director of the 
Tresor,’ M Pierre-Paul Schweit¬ 
zer, -was- managing director of 

the IMF from Septembf 
August 31, 1973. Was! 
practically demanded 1 
moral, unable to forgii 
for cadlfag for a formal 
ation of the dollar in r 
tion. of its - decline ah 
thunderbolt of August 1 
(when the dollar ceaset 
convertible). Pierre-Paul 
inner circle called him, 1 
great personal authority, 
as he had arrived v 
Banque de France, vh 
was ripou.rv governor fro 
to 1963. M de Larosie 
never left the Minis 
Finaace, r.iueb has beet 
the Direction du Tresor 
past 10 years and more. 

He was born in P! 
November 12, 1929; and 
the- Inspection des Ffaa 
3958, beginning bis C® 
the early days of tb« 
Republic. Shortly aft 
Evian -Accords, he _ was 
to Algiers as ' adviser 
financial attache .at .tl 
bossy. He was later si 
to The Embassy in Lon 
addition to the Varjou 
national monetary meet 
de Larosifere was'also a- 
figure at the OECD, w 
chaired a committee fa 
1960s. . ; 

A slim man of averagi 
and an almost delicate 
tution. the second Fren- 
aging director of the 1 
Just one quality which,. 
need to forget occasiona fa turn is to make hi: 
a discretion which bis 
'admire* but which be • 
thinks may be axcessivi 
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k after 
rights 

P aiJ inquiry from West German; lawyers on legislation, 
the confidentiality of mail, parcel post and telecommunications 

: cf^^LC^rCuiriSi5aEU:es- ^ 2uro©^ Court of Humah Rights: repUed, 
v-on 6 t?e,re :vas n.° infringement of the European Con- 

v]Rights. In an exceptional situation a state must have. 
n^u meaf35 of defeating complex forms of espionage and terrorism 

' ^^hen they-pose s threat to democratic societies. This ‘decision will 
n6 ■ ^ seFve 3S a precedent. A. H. Robertson, Professeur Associe 

• :-vdie^U,T;erSlty 0 j?ans f anc* a former Director of Human Rights, 
» Europe, discusses where this leaves human fightsin Europe. 
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ome changes in the' law or practice of stales due to the European 
onvfcntion on Human Rights: 

1. Austria has changed her Code of Criminal Procedure, iri order 
3tter to respect the principle. of equality of arms between the 
osecution and the accused. 

2. Austria and Germsny have adopted new laws-designed to 
auce the length of pre-trial detention. ' - 

~ 3. Belgium has introduced a right of appeal Jo a court for vagrants 
?tajned by administrative order. ■ ■ 

• 4. The Netherlands has amended Its system of mffelary discipline 
id abolished the harsher form'of punishmentrwhioh was.pftwrausJy 
iposed. . , ....... 7T- r; * 

5. Norway has changed its. constitution to-secure-grealer;religious, 
wdpm. ; ' : ‘ ■■ .*' ; . ■- 

0. Sweden ^ias ^Bra*'2ed Hs rules on religious education for the 
nefrt of families not belonging to the official reHgion of the state. 

7. Switzerland has changed Its constitution to give the vote to 
•men and to remove restrictions previously imposed on Jesuits. 

8. The United Kingdom has introduced a right of appeal to a 
urt tor would-be immigrants refused admission to the country, 
e Lmrted Kingdom has also changed the prison rules to facilrtafe 
?ai advice to prisoners in a civil action. 

of the Greek colonels. The Com¬ 
mission, after -exhaustive 'pro¬ 
ceeding? ttfiidh included the 
hearing of-more than 80 wit 
nesses (three of diem former 

, prime ministers), was of • che 
opinion—and the foreign mini¬ 
sters decided—that Greece bad 
violated'10 separate-articles of 
the convention, including the 
prohibition of torture1 and .the 
right to free elections: Greece 
resigned from the Comrcfl of 
Europe just ih time to avoid 
expulsion.* * 

In the second‘case mentioned, 
die Republic of. Ireland Govern- 
merit accused the British Gov'-' 
eminent of using torture and qf. 

.religious discrimination, in Nor¬ 
thern . Ireland ; the .principal 
issue, concerned the snethods of' 
iaierragatioa . used by the 
security.,forces. The Court of 
Human Rights' hftld tfrar the 
British Government was respon¬ 
sible for inhuman treatment in a 
limited ntanbpr of. cases in 1971 
hut not! guilty of 'torture. nor 
for religious discrimination in 
the applicadbn of thfc" security1 
measures tafceirin the province.. 
Latterly, -Cyprus: has brought 
three . cases -against Turkey, 
arising out of the-Tnrkisb occu- 
pariod of .part'of the island ; the: 

.matter is sriH under examina¬ 
tion. ?*.*_.’.•-«• •. 

<Ieficiences^e!d or -^dfeged^in- GreeR-Gyprlfllt women,weep after- their menfolk have been killed daring theTurkfslj occupation of part of Cyprus in 1974. The European Court of Human 
the administration justice or ' Right? isexamining three cases brought by Cyprus against Turkey. - .■ . - - • r 
in, the . few -itself, in different " 

-countries. ; Excessive delay 
before trial, bftefj idvolving pro- . . 

; tanged" detention.'is a recurrent Wervatum-on $hjs point when I ber governments pledged them-1 idea launched by . President 1 governments in January last I the same themes in their pro- 
1 r 2 _• . _*. * _ . * raflifiiAil tKn rvimrortfinn 1 rdluac in rKo QmHl'ra r\ f I n» A MnAfiwtr I Wan* inrl AntArn4 ih»a a* 1 FnM »1«.\ aIa.h-(Ana 

proMems aris&canstentiym tie "***• English law has restrictive principles which, form th*. basis area” ft* the purpose1 of com- tice has developed in the past international relations. We may 
area of human Tights; aifd.the nries-^whiefa some.consoler too of all genuine .democracy”. As batting terrorism. The idea is few years its own doctrine of draw some satisfaction from the 
experience -of one country is resmcUve-^hxnmng the .right the, Commission 
often relevant to ihe search for PTO » comment on Rjghts .stod on 
solutions in another.-.issues.sunmteed to the courts, the aim of the 

■ * emicaL is inter, which are said to be sub judice. which cotjchded the ' conven- in. its-wider., framework of 20 sure. The European Parliament, Human Rights. 
ferencewith hv use When 'The Sunday Times -in no*1 was not to secure for them-, states,' has'concluded. European the' Com mission and the Coon- - 
«f w 1972 proposed tn publish a long selves reciprocal advantages in conventions on extradatioo and cil :of -Ministers have adopted -*The procedures are described 
hidden mierobhones and .attacks about the ■ thalidomide pursuance 7 of their .-national on fnutual assistance in criminal ' imRortance. of maintaining xe- in detail by Pr3lessor IL .Pel- 
cameras • violarifflKmh: ahm <3nfctan: •'*■ who. ! were born interests, but rather to establish matters; quite, recently’ it pro- specr for human rifefats in the loux in Le Monde Diplomatique, 
uuua^s,- ViUMCUHlS UKXV auu l  __ -i ■ “« nunmnn et>a -I.: l J.. _n__.1,_ r'  _m.  ,n-B • , > .. . . 

May 1978, and by the present 
author in Human . Rights in 

o£the 'mail and telephone com- cranqmllizer during pregnancy, [ . This fast notion recalls the I rorism;which' was signed by' 18.11 party groups are emphasizing ’Europe. Manchester, 1977. * ■ 
mum^ns. Jopns.^e ^bgct ' 

Repu^of^G^ma^wM^k Sunday Times -appealed. -The1 

all the more striking in that it 
was brought by a judge, a pub- 

1BWWIW* WUKJ1 IKHOTCa UIC WUCJ 
lawyers. . puWicarion- 

Vf*1 ^ 8 kw ?f This ms deariv a limimtion 
on the freedom of expression of 

Terrorism brings 
screening 

before hiring 

stine surveillance©? private ^he press. Was the limitation 
communications, violates the justified ? The Sunday Times 
right of privacy. After failing thought not, and brought the 
to obtain satisfaction, hum. the case before the European Com- 
Federal Constitutions^ Court, m^on of-', Human Rights, 
tbey took th^case to roe Cocrt w^icb expfessed the opinion 
°* ' has that- relictions imposed 
fcstabbsned tbe tacts. and. ex- utarr> fn of tKp F.nmnpan 

THE WHO'S WHO OF WHAT’S WHERE. 

^^hts, which ' has that, the restrictions imposed 
established^ tn^ twas^^and. te- v^ere in breach of the European 
preyed ns opmwn. This recalls- tonventiop. The case was heard 
the “bogging" of the offices of by'the Cdurr of Human Rights 
the Canard Enchain#in^Pagy-— ^ April 1978 and its decision 

I* I- 
a matr^ - Whioh -■ is -^*01'''- before 
the French courts. 

is awaited with great interest; 
because it will afford a new 

Y Mario Fasanotti 
idav in Italy, when terrorism 
id, more generally, the threat 
nrin are daily realities, the 

Sally and politically delicate 
lestion is again being asked: 
should a company be allowed 
investigate its employees ? ” 

3 article of the Workers’ 
state, which can be extended 
so to executives and middle 
anagement, prohibits firms 
om “investigating . . . the 
ilitical, religious or trade 
lion views ... of its own 
■tofegrees - 

Attacks, arson, and suspicions 
at some employees belonged 
terrorist groups have Forced 

d workers, and with them 
«r trade onion, to be on their 
*rd. This certainly does nor 
istify any form of investigation 
{at would be an infringement 
■ freedom or an invasion of 
■dividual privaev. Nevertheless 

spotlights the need for 
■eater prudence. 

Tlie employee’s “private 
Humour ”—that is his political 
id religious beliefs, and more 
snera-fly his way of life— 
rerefor’e beyond the scrutiny 
r- any investigation, while his 
refesslonal aptitude, and the 
By he does his job _ are 
Jvered by the company's rights , 
■_ check and ensure that cer- ' 
tin objectives (-the production i 
: goods or services) are j 
diieved ith the means (the 
■en) at their disposal. 

Obviously, the distinction be- 
veen private and professional 
tatters is nnt ahvays as dear 
wt as it might appear in theory. 
• few years ago a magistrate 
cld (at L’Aquila) that the 
haracter of an employee may 
•e open to investigation in so 
or as it is materia] in deciding 
he employee's suitability for a 
pecific job-. - £% . ■ *!. 

The article1- of' ihc^. Workers'. m 
■latute to which we have 
liready referred offers some¬ 

thing of a loophole where the 
f ‘ political leanings ” of the 

ompany are concerned. The 
Joint particularly concerns the 
•vecutives and it is easy to see 

jvhy. There are “ neutral ” jobs, 
vUch as those of a messenger ot 
nanual labourer, and jobs 
;hich directly involve the poii- 
ical and religious beliefs of | 

£he employee. 

Ibe most apt-exaniple is that - 
of the newspapers.; No. one can 
deny the manager of ^po&ticaK 
paper has the right to refuse 
to empldy an editor whose 
ideas are unmistakably 
opposed to the political lin& of 
the management. • . ; •. 

On the other band,,.mao.age: 
meat cannot refuse to employ a 
messenger, or afly .-'other 
employee ' with “ neutral "■ 
responsibilities, even __ though 
his views may differ from-those" 
of everyone else:- • -. ? 

How do companies recruit 7 
Tbey give -the candidate apti¬ 
tude tests and examine hrs cur¬ 
riculum vitae. There h«ve been 
some objections' thai .these 
procedures are only'in theory 
“neutral” since they migfrrbe.: 
considered an indirect form of 
investigation. In this way, the 
firm could bui-ld in its own 
defence. _ .. _ / 

For example, the Italian rafi- 
ways might try to avoid employ¬ 
ing people who-in .some way 
gave die impression that they 
wanted to belong to the rade- 
pendent trade union. In this 
way they -might hope to reduce7 
the numbers of those .who,, with 
strikes that were not recognized 
by the officio! union,'helped jro- 
disrupr the service. .This -w- 
obviously a theoretical' riTample 

i that should be rekeri only for 
what it is worth. 

Attention undoubtedly now 
focuses on the relationship of 
trust between employer and em¬ 
ployee. This trust is more likely 
in small companies, especially 
family businesses, than to large 
companies Bearing thus trust la 
mind it is difficult to accept 
that the political or religious 
beliefs of a person do pot influ¬ 
ence iris, behaviour at wwk. ^ 

An einpibfei* may ^'understand-' 
ably mistrust'Sn employee with 
•declared .extremist ideas, pom- 
imtterf. ta;■!-“desmjjying' •■■the 
system from within ”. A too 
rigid observance of the letiet, 
rather than the spirit, of certain 
regulations by the judges would 
stir up hateful political persecu¬ 
tion, with -a witch-hunt that 
inevitably compromised indus- 

; trial relations. Some new legi^ 
lation is necessary which 

! considers the company as a 
whole mid not just the respec¬ 
tive standpoints of employer 
end employee. 

Freedom bf expression is an- and authoritative definition of 
other rig to which gives riseto the European concept of free- 
many problems, particularly dom of expression. Other 
with regard to' the. limitations interesting issues have been 
thereon which are permissible, raised in a number of recent 
Does a state monopoly of broad- cases. 
casting and television violate Common standards are thus 
this right ? The French Govern- being developed in the “ Europe 
menc was careful to make a of Human Rights ”■ The mem- 

Some problems <rirised: In-recent cases before the. European Com- • 
- hrissiOri end Court of .Human Rights: 

; - J. -Discrimination against illegitimate children and unmarried 
mothers,.'in Belgium, particularly as regards the rights of inheritance. 

. 2. Ffee interpretation for foreigners ih crimmsl proceedings in 
..Giermariy. . - 

■ 3. The question whether the prohibitive cost of proceedings for 
Judicial separali'on In Ireland constitutes a denial of justice. 

4.-The absence of.a right to appeal to a court against an order 
.jfof cbnttnuBd detefitfon i/i a mental hospital in The Netherlands. 

, * ,5. -The right of .East African Asians who hold British passports to 
enter the' United Kingdom. 

6. Whether.* compulsory sex education in schools in Denmark 
violates the right of parents to have their children educated in accord¬ 
ance with -their own religious and philosophical convictions. (The 

: Court of’Human Rights has derided that it does not.) 

- - 7/ Whether the right- to -»tm and join trade unions implies the 
right of bade, unions to- participate in collective bargaining negotia¬ 
tions', in Sweden.' (The Court of Human Rights has decided that it 
does not.) T- • ■ - ~ J 

8. Whether birching ordered by a court in the isle of Man con¬ 
stitutes'^ degrading punishment". (The Court ot Human Rights has 

.Bedded that:it does.)' ... 

' -9s Whether administrative derisions ordering a doctor to close a 
private clinic in Germany must conform to the standards o( a fair 
trial set out in the Convention. (The Court of Human Rights decided 
that these standards must be respected in such a case.] 

Minority rights 
What rights should minorities have ? 
“ Europa ” and the Minority Rights Group, an 
international research and educational trust, 
rw6uld tike - y;^?s. 

-The group offers £500 for the best essays on 
die -■ siibject"' Entries' shoulii be jif n ot more 
than 1500 words and submitted in triplicate 
to the Minority Rights Group, Benjamin 
Franklin House, 36 Craven Street, London 
WC2N 5NG, by January 31, 1979. 
The essays .will be considered by judges drawn 
from the Minority Rights Group and Europa. 
The winning entry will he published in the 
April, 1979 issue of “ Europa ” 

.* ;'.V. 

£1 h rbe 

THE TIMES READER SERVICE DIRECTORY. 

Times Reader Service Directory (appearing every Tuesday) is a.full 
page directory of names, addresses, telephone numbers of companies 
listed under the appropriate business category headings. 

It gives;our readers immediate access to ail the information they need. 
Ami in London and the Home Counties they number more than £ million. 
Our readers are busy professional people and need ready access 
to alf sorts of business and personal services. 
On Nov 7 The . Who’s Who. of What’s Where will be opened -for new 
entries and at a cost of-only £3.85 per week you can be seen in some 
of the best places every Tuesday. • 
For administrative reasons, pre-payment is required and minimum 
booking period is .12 months, eancellatiorv period is 56 days. Additional 
entries pro rata. •" ' 

Booking Form 

To reserve your entry, please complete this coupon.and return to The 
Post Section, 4th Floor, The Times, PO Box 7, New Printing House 
Square, Gray's Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ (01-278 9231). 

I would like my entry to appear in The Times Reader Service 
directory each' week as follows: 

(One line entry=66 characters including word spaces per line.) 

Company Name ..... 
Address ...........«............_ 

which category do you.wish.to appear under ? .. . .. .......... 
I am enclosing a cheque'Jor £200 for a weekly one-line entry for 12 
months. . 

Signature .. ■ 
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New economists VII: Gerhard Fels 

: Post-Keynes key is survival 
| y Jy Hans-Jiirgen 
r J«ahnke 

_ BtThe 

technological advance 
- -_. nnw IS oer cent of the cost i ties 

if JJSjuccassofs of Keynes had 
chance. They failed to 

' ^ n» -*L Although he would 
. hn pT;, put it quite so bluntly, 
an hav*8301" Gerhard Fels, of Kiel, 

l "Jf views that amount to the 
r, J®e. thing. “Keynesian poli- 
> *** Sv? their chance, but they 

> Ihr ~i“ hot succeed ” is the more 
an way the 39-year-old 

[ iaf ec^0misr prefers to put it. 

I . -Jap**1 k now required is a 
r ^tegy for the medium term, 
z to* °°itoae based on supply rather 
e etr wan demand. 
tl8 Certainly the many attempts 

csj ®ade by governments in recent 
jEOtvear* to stimulate demand 
*i °aye failed to relieve unemploy* 
,ph meat la the opinion of the 
'-rr _ RIM.L_r~___i. _:i 

tion and the opening up of fresh 
markets. There is no other way, 
to Professor Fels's mind, of 
mastering problems oE • struc¬ 
tural change. 

Not that he holds out any 
hope of unemployment being 
banished • quickly. Conditions 
for investment can only improve 
slowly. But this is where a 
start‘must be made. 

“ First and foremost there is 
the lack - of capital invesnmmt 
for expansion, not only in the 
Federal Republic but other 
industrial countries too , Pro¬ 
fessor Fels emphasizes. For 
some years investment has not 
been sufficient for the replace¬ 
ment of jobs 4ost through tech¬ 
nological advance and struc¬ 
tural change.. This means that 
it trill be impossible to restore 
e..n_;n «4ara cllAff 

II ut uujiuauiwn. -%p- 

I Pk ““ot In the opinion of the fuj] employment in the shoet 
,fle °^mbers of Germany’s council term> since even a sudden boom 
i . economic advisers, the Five -* * ” —-- 

h _ if u; \Jk»* Uliuij g ww 

, of economic advisers, the Five 
'vise Men, this was only to be 

[“? e*Pect2d. For conditions have 
b Usually changed since the 
fie 1967 recession. " recession. 

-rd» This t?r is the starting pomt 
pi; adopted by Professor Fels, who 

is-head of the structure and 
world economy department of 

*b the. Institute of World Economy 
yv m Kiel. His basic way of think- 
lo ine-fa this: “We have too few 

‘■Co jobs, not unexploited capacity. r* We must create new ones; it is 
1 no-longer enough, as it still was 

$tt 10 years ago, to try to maintain 
ft I employment 31 existing levels 
$rj V -Simulating demand.” 
g, The cure indicated by this 
to, diagnosis is based on supplyi 
jh nor on demand. “We are not 
pr in-a Keynesian, but in a clas- 

sical underemployment situa- 
W.) tion”. Professor Fels says. 
K What is needed is the forma- 
“1 tion of actual capital, cajmal 

expenditure on expansion. The 
call today is for the entrepre- 
aenr. new departureS_jnnova- 

II, 511K.C BVCU a. -- 
In demand would not ensure 
jobs for all who are out of work. 

Unemployment, due to lack- 
of job opportunities is called 
by Professor Feis structural 
unemployment. Although it 
can be remedied, it will not be 
by short-term measures, but 
through growth. Investment m 
expansion projects will be de¬ 
cisive. 

The professor once wrote: 
“ A decision by an. employer 
to take on an employee, in an 
existing job is one that is sub¬ 
ject to short-term review, and 
therefore easier £o take than a 
decision to invest involving 
long-term tie-up of capital; em¬ 
ployers are naturally reluctant 
to make such. decisions if the. 
likely returns are uncertain 
due to the effects of structural 
change, or if it is difficult to 
predict what the attitude-« 
the trade union movement^ is 
likely to be.° . “. 

In the United States, Britain 
and Italy there has been “ 

Ct HionJr 
LA ST AM PA 

shortage of jobs fw some time. 
Since the early 1970s 
Germany has also |v^fered 
from a mar keifof invest¬ 
ment, which rapidly led to a 
job shortage with lie onset 
the recession*'." . 

Professor Fels attributes tins 
in 'the first place to the 
Quickening : rise in real wages. 
He also 'believes that businesses 
are overstrained, wub 
structural diangfe&_We^ Ger¬ 
many until recently iptoiaged 
structure! change without toss 
of jobs; employers. *** *5 
ployees found new M*3SoI 
activity. This has now attwed , 
not solely because of the oil 
price rise, but ^because of 
a decline in die bmhrate, ^ the 
inroads by suppliens from low- 
wage countries, and the re- 
valuation -of the Deutschmark. 

The answer, the professorbe- 
lieves lies in "innovwnon, do in 
in products and, production pro¬ 
cesses, which ^should be able to 
create new markets for them¬ 
selves. But e^^diture m read 
terms on research and develop*, 
meat has been .stagnant in 
West Germany for some years. 
“ Innovation has been dechmng 
everywhere in the world”, ne 

53 Which will he the growth 
sectors of the furore ? That 
question is always being asked. 
But economic science has no 
answer. Seeking out new op¬ 
portunities for growth is 
primarily a matter for indus¬ 
trialists themselves. 

The function of wuce and 
economic policies-is to ensure 
that industry has proper room 
for mamoetEvre in innovation. 
In Professor Pels’® view much 
will depend on the course of 
wage structures, whsch dPpenos 
again mainly on the two- sides 
in collective bargaining. 

It is simple enough, he main¬ 
tains, to define wages policy. It 
means establishing a .level « 
wages compatible wth full 
employment. But he admits that. 
“ no one really knows what this 
level is”. There are plenty ol 
indications, how ever,_ mat it is 
at present too mgn. ■ .Ane 
decline in investment and hign 
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uetiiue am luiMi-.--- “ 
unemployment are among them- 

National economic policies, 
_ _ v-< . v _ n A in [\auuutu - - - - 
Professor Fels says, must help 
both sides in collective bargain- 
ing to fulfil their tasks. But it 
is not so much a question or 
change in taxation, as ol a 
change in structure. . 

Basically What. is needed is 
the transfer of; the.burden ol 
taxation from the investor to 
the consumer, not ^emporenly 
but permanently. This should 
be complemented by profit- 
sharing schemes for employees, 
and opportunities for them to 
build up assets, . particularly 
from, die standpoint or more 
self-financing by bus messes. 
“The more'dependent wages are 
on profits .the more the em- 
nloyeeif . shore'in the element 
of risk. This can supplement 
state participation in risk ven¬ 
tures” 

by Jacqueline 

i Grapin ■ 
Does the survival of ottr society 
depend on its rate of techno¬ 
logical innovation and^ts ability 
to^ take the risks which it has 
to accept in order to keep go in*, 
ftEST? Do .*eI«el«atio; 
of economic growth and die 
erosion 0f company profits 
necessarily mean that-there will 
be a slowing-down in investment 
in new technology by the 
Western world in. general and 
by European firm in particular t 

If this were the case, the 
economic progress of the indus¬ 
trialized nations could soon oe 
in jeopardy. But there is every 
Teason to doubt this- . 

A seminar* is being held.in 
Geneva on November 9 arid 10 
to assess the difficulties await¬ 
ing those determined « take 
up the challenge. It will be 
attended by about. a hundred 
European industrialists, bankers 
and senior civil servants ana is 
being sponsored by the Interna¬ 
tional Chamber .off Commerce 
and the four members ot the 
Europa group and organized by 
the European . Management 
Forum. This article- sets the 
scene for the debate. '■ 

No one is safe" from the .dic¬ 
tates of progress. - The ^ jour¬ 
nalist who has lived*a sheltered 
existence will have to learn, 
like others, to come to terms 
with the- idea of working m 
front of a televirion screen 
which will ply him with the out¬ 
put of an electronic memory. 
If he still-.refuses to use a type¬ 
writer, he will have to change 
Wie attitude or run " the risk ot 
being declared redundant along 
with the other obsolete tools ot 
the trade. . 

The linotype operator who 
has spent his working life set¬ 
ting galleys of type from type¬ 
scripts of varying quality most 
accept that he is going to nave 
to learn new ways, because the 
machine used by the journalist 
will do all the composing and 
layout of his copy automatically, 
adding advertisements as 
required: ,. 

In today’s newspaper world 
one is already experienced at 
30 and,' short of uncovering an 
unexpected passion, for the 
electronic machine, the only 
chance is to follow Faust’s 
example and make a pact with 
the devil to regain one s youth 
as' quickly as possible. 
• In France, intermediate in¬ 
dustry reduced its workforce 
by 110.000 between 1974 and 
1977 and during the same time 
industry manufacturing capital 
goods shed 32,000. The work¬ 
force malting consumer goods 
fell by 173,500 and 184,000 jobs 
disappeared in the building in¬ 
dustry, civil engineering and 
forming, malting a total of about 
half a' million. Comparable 
figures can be.found through¬ 
out Europe. Should our dismay 
he directed at the disappear¬ 
ance of jobs or the non-appear- 

ance of' new ones;to-replace 

them ? Our'soaety is ea®erJ?!i 
security, but is it 
insecurity for itself-by holmnS 
out against changes of wi“^Pe 
is frightened and failing to face 
up lo the future ? 

The recent report, by 
President of the States 
to congress on employment anc 
training included some interest^ 
Sgstalstics. In as “advanced 
a country as the UiinedLStagJ 
the number of jobs in Arming 
is: falling, consistently <“2™ 
c390 000 in I960, it will have 
fjSen fo 2300,000 by IMg. 
and the rate of increase in me 
number of industrial jobs is 

and dial the number of jnven 
lions suitable for conmeraai 
development was already in de 

[.-dine %-ahe begmmng of the 
1970SV&U1 this .is dae-n°tso 
modi to smsEtottonofrese^ch 
and development, as to rack 

■continniiy of new ujvennqns. 

reachtag the 

for only IS per cent of the cost 
of an industrial project, but as 
M Robert Lattes has pointed out 
in a study-on French technolo¬ 
gical independencef: Whoa 
Lummus and Chiyoda seU fac¬ 
tories on a turnkey basis, “|P®[ 
cent of the value of *e contract 
mil be represented by German, 
. -__TuanMfl PXDOrtS American or Japanese exporm 

and the preset graero- However, when T&h- 
wiuch is .unfavourable .o Sirwins a- Brazilian contract for 

r _i_a.« «iiunt in the 

dictedgrp^^-empW 

■ • ■ mu wind a-yiof.ii***>* ---— , 

Major xactors faJ^ke^nAmerSn1competi- 

. “ _ _r_l ;.nnnrinn<L mOHe- 

ment are the pubhc ^ptor 
(from 8,353,000 : m: I960 to 
19^150,000 in 1985) and the sex-, 
vices and communications, in¬ 
dustries in . particular- ■ . 

From 14,200,000 m .I960-die 
number of employees m whojes 
gale and retafi diknbLition^ 
exQecteti to rise to 2^1/0.W0 

anti S 
insurance, property 
other service from -4^7jOW « 
30,130,000. ThJs ^ives an 
tion of the extent to wh^ 
blue collars are . being ex¬ 
changed for white collars, even 
in industry- In the face of com- 
Detition from countries witn 
low-paid labour, only prpduc- 
tivitv can maintain the standard 
Sluing of the peoples of the 
richest countries. • 

We no longer, go m for 
machine-smashing'to resist pro¬ 
press. but we do not fall very 
far short of this method m the 
countries which are conwdered 
to be the most receptive to 
change arid even take pnde m 
this reputation. After the m- 
fartuation i ith innovanon m me 
1960s, the present decafle is 
intensely hostile to unduly 
rapid change. Tb*\JSTS‘ 
“Route 128” is almost bank¬ 
rupt, with its cohorts of 
“ ingenious ** small businesses. 
The world recession .has re¬ 
duced eveiyone to walking pace 
Investment opportunities are 
not.lacking, but endiuaasm^is. 

Many new needs are being 
identified, tiirt the need to meet 
them is not so'keenly felt, in¬ 
creasingly often, discoveries or 
all sorts made in Amencte and 
European laboratories are being 
put on ice. In a recent sinwey, 
the Union de Banques Smsses- 
reviewed the relationship be- 
tween technology and economscs 
in 16 rapidly evolving sectors, 
including energy and raw 
materials, process technology 
and automation, electronics and 
optics, transport, data process¬ 
ing and telecommumcarems, 
food and health. ■' „ ' 

■ Its conclusion reads, mere 
is as yet no indication , of - a 
general decline in innovation as 
the driving force behind econo¬ 
mic expansion and. technology 
is far from played out.. It is 
true that its progress is .not 
following a consistent pattern 

jagtechni.cal umovanons, mone¬ 
tary uncertainty and the re¬ 
duced capacity of many com¬ 
panies to finance, operations 
with retained earnings. . 

Technological progress is re¬ 
garded with such suspicion now¬ 
adays that the. economist M 
Alfred Saury recently pointed 

ntCgCUULUiuua . - . - 
developing countries, the fact 
that they insist on the latest 
equipment. • 

There are interesting lessons 
to be learnt from the stones of 
two companies. The firat is an 
Italian textile firm in Lugano. 
At the end of the 1969s.lt V3* 
in such serious difficulties that ed Saury recently poim***. ^ sucn serious - 

out that, when they were m- -lts situation was cntical c^« 
vented, the wheelbaiTOW and chairman, , who was Swtss, 
the tony resulted not so much decided that the only way J* 
in tossM of Jobs as to general nckle this predicament vns to 
progress for alL And it has to. gQ ^ ^hole hog and invest m 
be acknowledged that the. eco- ^]ant on a vast scale so *at he 
__ rountries—   ..i^ acr^blish a n re eminent 
oe atJ4xi u»»• 
nomically soundest countries— 
the United States, 
West ■ Germany—^are. the. very 
same countries., which accept 
arid encourage rapid change, 

i Chancellor Helmut Schmidt is 
Lon. record as saying that by 

1990, 90 per cent of our exports 
wrill consist of patents and 
technology ' Wwr 

Before that, however, West 
Germany’s reputation had been 
built on the quality of its manu¬ 
factured goods rather man its 
advanced technology. In 
exports of industrial installa- 

plant uu a ■_> 
could establish a preetnment 
position on the market mmat^ 
rials for jeans (including the 
new corduroy jeans). . 

By the end of three years be 
had won. It has to be ackno^ 
ledged that in Italy where the 
unions have such a bad repara¬ 
tion, the employees organiza¬ 
tions. having been Jept m- 
formed of the company’s sinrar 
tion and its plans as they 
evolved, reacted with a mea¬ 
sured critical neutrality which 
could be said ultimately to have 

ries which a country can afford 
when the economy is poing 
well, but drops when conditions 
deteriorate. If - anything the 
opposite should be done. The 
great question for Europe today 
is whether it will be better or 
'worse off after the crisis and 
the great changes now reflec¬ 
ted in inflationary pressures, 
strait jacketed balance oE pay¬ 
ments positions and spectacular 
movements in exchange rates. , 

To keep such changes under 
control while a merciless inter¬ 
national -battle rages all around,. 
close cooperation between thi 
public' and private sectors i° 
essential.- The timehonoured 
confrontation hetweeu 
“ liberals ” and. “ dirigisies ” 
has therefore been relegated to 
oblivion; the. state can no 
longer proclaim an interven¬ 
tionist overall plan, which 
would be . either fatally absurd 
or impracticable, as experience 
has shown almost everywhere 
where such attempts have been 
made. Nor is it possible for 
companies to -take valid deci¬ 
sions without reducing uncer¬ 
tainty as far as possible by re¬ 
course to reliable information 
on their business environment. 

In his book La Grande 
Menace IndustrieUe (t), M 
Christian- Stoffaes, a senior 
official at the French Minis¬ 
try of .Industry, recommends 
the i,«o nf “ multi-criteria * 

auT4u*.w , . . n_ coma oe saui uim——* — 
exports of industrial -helped the project to succeed, 
rions from Japan amounted to £ j ^ ,noc obstruct it 
-"-le S12,000m. TechnoloCT m The other company is 

excellent meSuini by which 
some 
an ei(.cucut 
to export machinery. It accounts 

*Foll details of the Genera 
conference available from M. 
Stephane Garelli, 19- cheirnn des 
Hauls Crete CH EBCg/ 
Geneve, telephone 022 351S7U, 
telex 27047. The partiopants at 
this seminar will include M 
Michel Albert, the French 
director of plamifog; Sigwr 
Umberto Colombo of nlMue* 
dison ; Mr Len Murray, Gen¬ 
eral Secretary of the British 
Trade Union Congress; Sir 

.Leslie Murphy, chairman of the 
■National Enterprise Board; M 
Jacques AttaK, lecturer at the 
Ecole polytechmque and the 
ENA; Vicomte Etienne Davig- 

- non, member of the Commission 
of the European Communities 
responsible for industrial 
affairs. 

fPour une independence tech- 
| xmlogique report presented to 
1 the Echange et projets Associa¬ 
tion in October 1977. 

Via Grande Menace Indusmelle. 
Christian Stoffaes (Calmann 
Levy, 1978, Paris). 

unduly- Aue uluw ——t 
a firm of consultants which is 
based in Paris and employs 
several hundred engineers and 
consultants. 

During the slump caused by 
the oil crisis of 1973, when all 
consultancy and management 
services firms, in Pans were in 
difficulties* -not least because 
the business, world was mariong 
time pending the French parlia¬ 
mentary elections, the chairman 
of the Italian company decided 
to set out to conquer the capi¬ 
tals of the developing world, 
leaving his staff to make the 
best of the economic situation 
at home. It is no exaggeration 
to- say that his firm has now 
become one of the best 
established in the transfer 
of technology, end 
larly in the training of staH 
before bringing over plants 
delivered on a turnkey basis, 
especially in Algeria, Saudi 
Arabia and Iran. Not only was 
the company able to avoid re¬ 
dundancies, but it was obliged 
to recruit more staff. 

At national level the same 
applies. Policies on technolo¬ 
gical independence are too 
often regarded as luxury poll 

uic use of. a multi-criteria” 
analytical, systems .to identify 
the -sectors and operations 
which it, is most advantageous 
to encourage or promote as a 
basis for the formulation .of a 
dynamic industrial policy 
which would be both as 
liberal and as effective as pos¬ 
sible. For instance such a 
policy would invariably take 
into account the criteria of 
international demand (so well 
well known to our Japanese 
competitors); competitiveness 
(present and potential); mini¬ 
mum use of energy and 
materials and maximum use of 
the capacity of skilled workers 
and qualified people bearing in 
mind established national 
specializations and existing 

delays. . , 
There nevertheless remain 

other considerations which are 
difficult to analyse and are too . 
often forgotten: those which 
depend on time. It may be good 
to take certain decisions, but n 
is even better to take, them or 
put them into effect before, 
others do. This is an area where 
European companies and gov¬ 
ernments are too often found 
wanting, using cumbersome 
decision-making procedures or. 
wasting time in indecision whila 
others press ahead. 

It is quite certain that, on the 
whole, Japanese and American 
companies are now displaying 
a clearer perception of change 
and greater dynamism to cope, 
with decision-making than then 
counterparts in Europe and, 
what is more, they are prepared 
to meet the cost of this forced 
march. 
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Twenty five years 
during which. ENl 
has constantly 
contributed to 
the growth 
ot Italy’s 
economy • - . „ 

■and has been able to find answers.to the 
• problems created by the energy crisis, 
ENI today is committed to Italy on the 
difficult road towards economic recovery. 
103,000 employees, 13,391 million dollars 
In turnover, 12,066 million dollars in 
Investments, these are the dimensions or- 
the ENl Group, a vast industrial reality, which 
operates on every continent .. 
In 1977,43.6% of Hedy's consumption of 
hydrocarbons for energy was supplied by . 
ENl Group companies, which distributed -• 
25.6 thousand milfion'cubic meters of 
natural gas and 2:8 miffion tons of ... 
petroleum products: 
But ENl is not only-oil and natural gas; it is 
also nuclear energy,'alternative energy t 
sources, chemicals, engineering, mechanical 
engineering, textiles, and now mining, 
metallurgy and textile machinery. 
A growing involvement in research, : 
.thousands of millions of dollars in foreign .. 
orders in hand, ah important contribution - 
towards balancing Italy's external payments. 
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NOW HE FACES THE TIGER 
It would be wrong to dismiss 
the Government's crushing 

defeat on incomes policy .at the 
Blackpool conference yesterday, 

' «is one of those occasions when 
the delegates decided to let off 
steam. Those occasions are , 
indeed not rare in the Labour 
Parly. Although the conference 
is in theory the supreme policy 
making body of the party, all 
Labour Governments have had 
to use their ingenuity to disen¬ 
tangle themselves from a good 
many of irs pronouncements. 
Yesterday's vote will not of itself 
force the Government to give up 
irs incomes policy in general, or 
its S per cent guideline ' in 
particular. Even iF that were to 
happen, it would be no bad thing 
io the national interest. There 
is nothing irresponsible or speci¬ 
fically Left Wing in doubting 
the efficacy of a rigid, incomes 
policy as an instrument of econo* 
niic management. Free market 
economists arc as eager as anv 
trade unionist for a return to 
free collective bargaining ; and, 
whatever the conference had 
decided yesterday, there never 

. was any’ prospect of keeping pay 
■increases in the . coming year to 
anything like 5 per cent. 

So it is not an economic catas¬ 
trophe that the resolution con¬ 
demning the guideline was 
massed by such a large majority. 
5ut it is very damaging to the 
Government, and to its policy, 
-abour's electoral appeal 
lepends on the claim that they 
re now the party of stability 
vho can manage the unions. 
■Virh Mr Callaghan in charge, 
he message runs, there will be 
teidier dangerous adventures 

nor damaging conflicts. Yet here - 
he was pareuriy unable to coo-* 
icol his own conference on the' 
most central issue of Govern¬ 
ment policy. To make' matters 
worse, this-failure sprang from, 
his inability .to manage the. 
unions. It was because most of ‘ 
the large ones, with their block 
votes, deserted him, that he lost 
so heavily yesterday. 

This desertion was specifically-, 
over pay, not on wider grounds. ■ 
Union leaders went out of their 
way at the rostrum to assert that . 
in the ejection, they would cam¬ 
paign for the return of Labourtp 
office with as much enthusiasm 
as ever. They are not seeking to 
destroy the Government. But this 
will he only limited consolation to 
ministers. They will know that 
the vigour of this revolt by the 
union leadership is evidence of 
the strength. of feeling on the 
shop floor. Union leaders would' 
not have been so resistant ro the - 
pleas of ministers if they had 
not known that their members 
required thetn to break the guide¬ 
line. The extent to which political 
pressure can be brought to bear 
in the attempt to modify these 
forces either by. ministers or .by-, 
union leaders has- now been sen¬ 
sibly diminished. And whatever 
the economic ^ failings of the 
Government’s incomes policy, it 
has assumed a political signifi¬ 
cance of its own. If it crumbles, 
then much of the Government’s 
authority will go with it. That is- 
why Mr Callaghan and Mr Healey 
in his contribution to the debate 
yesterday, have gone so much out 
of their way to put their prestige 
at risk. 

It was also disturbing for 
Labour that so many blunt criti¬ 
cisms of the Government’s basic 

policies1 and -performance were 
.expressed at what is bound, to be 
the last conference ‘ before tie 
election. The key question be¬ 
fore this, conference was whether. 
Mr Callaghan's decision to postr 
pone • • the,. election, even If it 

'proves to be for no more than a 
few months, would have 
destroyed the sense of party, 
.cohesion—or at least caution-— 
that one normally expects in the. 

-mi-lip to.an election. 
That caution was very evident 

.at. Brighton.last _year. ..when, an 
election seemed much less immm- 
ebrl But the'mood was different 
at Blackpool yesreirday. It may 
simply be that.the pressures over 
incomes policy were too great to 
be contained by consideration-of 
party loyalty. But if Labour 
continues to give, the impression 
for . the rest of this week of a 
party grievously divided against 
itself, it will leave Blackpool 

. with a distinctly poorer chance of 
winning the election. ' ... 

Yet this is not the most impor¬ 
tant thing. Mr Callaghan has 
twice in the past allidd himself 
with trade union power to 
defeat, the government of the 
day, - Sir Harold Wilson’s 
over In Place of Strife and Mr 
Heath’s over incomes policy. In 
each case the unions ; won and a 
general election was . lost Mr 
Callaghan .on his record deserves 
little personal sympathy,' now 
that It Is he who faces .the tiger, 
and 5 per cent is a poor-gun to 
take tiger shooting. But the con¬ 
sequences of a third government 
defeat by. the trade unions, lead¬ 
ing , to another election defeat, 
would be- ro exalt trade union 
power in ah intolerable way- That 
is the. most serious risk for 
Britain. 

rHE SHADIER PURLIEUS OF THE COURTS 
ir Robert' Mark delivered his 
eminai Dimbleby Lecture nearly 
ve years ago. He ranged widely 
nd provocatively over the 
riminal justice system and, on a 
umber of topics, started, or pro- 
ided impetus for, a debate which ' 
as continued ever since, both at 
le academic and popular level, 
fany elements of the criminal 
rocess are now under considera- 
on by the Royal Commission on 
rirainal Procedure, which, 
nong other issues, will .be 
'Oking into perhaps rhe most 
introversial. raised by Sir 
oberi, rhe extent to which guilty • 
riminals are able to manipulate 
e existing.. laws and rules in - 
•der to avoid being charged or. 
brought before the courts, to 

■sure acquittal. 
Sir Robert has returned to die 
eme in his autobiography, to be 
iblished next week, extracts of 
lich are now appearing in The . ■ 
mes. One aspect which will not 
: receiving the attention of the 
iyal Commission is the part 
ayed by crooked lawyers in 
eir guilty clients going free, 
has to be said that neither Sir 
ibert himself, nor the profes- 
ioal bodies representing law-. 

yers, have done as much as they 
could have to explore that issue. 
When Sir' Robert first* raised it, 
the immediate answer of fhe Law 
Society and the Bar Council, rep¬ 
resenting solicitors and barristers' 
respectively, was to ask for evi¬ 
dence, about specific individuals, 
on which -an inquiry could be 
launched- and, if necessary, 
action taJkefa; . , 

Sir Robert has apparently cot 
provided that evidence.' It 
is, of course, not easy to do so. 
Some firms of solicitors, and 
some ' barristers, are widely • 
believed—by the'police, judges,- 
fellow lawyers, and the criminal 
ubderworid-—tb 'Tmake} less than' 
scrupulous u$e of their profes¬ 
sional functions. Brit'•obtaining 
proof of it is more difficult. The 
dishonest- lawyer - does ■ hoi need 
to go as far as actively concocting 
an alibi with the. criminal-T-but 
he may well give discreet assist¬ 
ance to the creation of an essen¬ 
tially fraudulent defence. It is 
not easy to find firm evidence of 
such misconduct. Nevertheless.' 
having made, such a sweeping 
allegation, ..and presumaHv;.- 
having at his -disposal a great 
deal of information from his own- 

police, . Six. Robert could have 
done more. He has-said that the 
fear of . actions for. defamation 
was a--reason for not making 
some: of his information more 
public. But that'reason would not 
apply to giving the information 
to. the professional body- con¬ 
cerned; That is covered by a 
qualified privilege. Otherwise, of 
course, complaints would rarely 
be made against any member of 

- a profession. " . .. 
At the same time, the Law 

Society and the Bar Council 
should not . have limited 
themselves .to asking Sir Robert 

.for.proof and then-sitting.-bade 
' and doing nothing. -They kndw 
or suspect as far as anybody else 
which of their members -are 
behaving unprofesskually. There 
may -not be many;'but the few 
that do so are a source'of dis¬ 
credit to. the whole legal, pro¬ 
fession. It should not he beyond 
the two . bodies ro conduct dis¬ 
creet inauiries ' into firms or 
individuals thought" to nffend" 
against professional propriety in 
favour of their "criminal clients. 
There must: be no witchhunt, 
butn -equally;. there must-be -a- 
thorough'inqjuiry. . - 

IAPPY ISLANDS IN A WORLD OF WOE 
ivaiu, formerly the Ellice 
oup of the Gilbert and Ellice 
chipelago, has yet to announce 
hetber it will crown its inde- 
mdence by following the 
:ample of the Solomon Islands 
id seeking membership of the 
nited Nations. This is a less 
-■pensive business evhn for a 
ition of 10,000 souls (est) than 
ight appear, since all that is 
.*eded is an address to tbe 
ssembly upon acceptance; 
tendance is optional, and some 
lall states have found their 
■te occasionally remunerative, 

is for the. United Nations to 
•nsider at what point, if any, 
ini-states fail to qualify for an 
|ual vote with India (population 
>0,000,000) or the USSR. Within 
e Commonwealth Tuvalu is 

“special member” like 
losphate-rich Nauru (pop 
000), not attending Heads of 
owmment conferences but 
igible ro participate, if the air 
re is forthcoming, in other 
•nations. 
Twenty years ago the question 

the lower limits in size, 
ability or population to eligi- 
lity for sovereign independence 
as keenly debated. But all the 
iggested limits have been 
eached. After all even the 
tallest territory bad sustained 
■e before the colonial do- 
Joders look over, and the 
:onnmic issue reduced irself 
mplv to one of living standards 

in relation- - to * resources as 
supplemented, by international 
aid or charity. . 

Nevertheless - the;- Colonial 
Office having failed to make a 
West Indian Federation stick, or 
get a small 'islands federation 
going, in a last attempt to pre¬ 
serve some sense of proportion 
in international relationships in¬ 
stituted the status of ft associa¬ 
ted state”, under, which local 
autonomy and regional coopera¬ 
tion were combined with British 
contFol-^—virtually on an “ agency 
basis”—defence and foreign, 
affairs. But the United Nations 
found the compromise.;K> be in 
breach of Resolution 1514 (which 
prohibits oceanic colonialism), 
the secession of Anguilla From St. 
Kitts-Nevis-Aiiguilla showed the 
formula to be unworkable, and 
finally. Mr (how Sir,) Eric Gairy 
demonstrated that his own 
island Grenada (pop '110,000) 
could go it alone.after all. Sir 
Eric is credited vtith the 
apothegm “ independence is 
self-financing ”, and so, ;at least 
in Grenada's case, it has proved 
to be. - , : 

As a result Dominica (pop 
78,000) becomes sovereign . and 
.independent on November 3, 
while the arrangements for St 
Lucia rpop 114,000) and Antigua 
(pop 70,000) are advanced. All 
our associates are; ’expected to 
graduate, magna ctan iau&e, to 
statehood in a year dr so, and 

then it will'be for the remaining 
colonies, Montserrat (pop 
13»G00)j the,Turks Islands (pop 

. 6,000), the Caymans (pop 5,500) 
and the Virgins (pop 3,500) to 
judge- whether, lacking Nauru’s 
nest-egg, .they can at least do 
as well as .Tuvalu. 

- 1 It may,.- be significant that 
: almost all the mini-states are ex- 
British: Most of France’s far- 
flung islands have plung to her 
skins as departemerus. A contro¬ 
versy oVer die New Hebrides 
may ’thus - impend as they '.are 
jointly administered by Britain 
and'France. It used to be pos¬ 
sible to sell off colonies to ad¬ 
jacent mainlands, as the Danes 
did theirs to the United States, 
but this is now accounted im¬ 
moral.'In any event the cost-of 
the upkeep of sovereignty has 
been found bearable (tbe Foreign 

. Secretary of the Solomons, with 
a population of 180,000, is ex. 
officio ■sunbassador to the United 

• Nations and to the EEC as well 
as High Commissioner^—non¬ 
resident—in London).- External, 
sources of revenue have been, 
found by even the smallest, of 
which tourism and offshore bank¬ 
ing are among the more respect- 

.able. The real crunch comes when 
Mr, Big; Inc:, wants a casino con-' 
cession, or Big Brother wants a 
naval; or- rather commanica-- 
tions ”, Base, But these are things 
with which Ministries of Ex¬ 
ternal Affairs are expected' to 
cope. • -> ;• 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Ford workers’ challenge to government wage guidelines Bail in Northern 
From Professor Ronald Dffre 

* Sir, It -is, Robenj Neild tells, us 
today (September 30), contrary ro 
elementary principles of economics 
that a fitter;in Ford should have a 
different wage from a fitter in Ley- 
lands. And yet k is another feature, 
of the Japanese system which ■ Sir' 
John. Figgess commends to -us 
(September ' 30) that fitters in 
different companies have -wildly 
different - (bargained) wage . rates 
without Japan appearing too .much 
to sdfferifrom rhe inefficient-TiUoca'- 
tion of resources which Robert 

.NeUd.ws.tbatL.mu5t entaIL_ .. .. 
- Inter-enterprise differences in- - 
Japan, "of Course, cqrae from "the 
enterprise structure—as opposed to 
the British craft, or industrial struc¬ 
ture—of trade unions and bargain¬ 
ing. The Mitsubishi finer bargains 
witfa rhe Mitsubishi management 
snoulder to shoulder with the Mitsu¬ 
bishi clerk and machinist, not with 
the Honda fitter against all • 
engineering employers. 

But chat enterprise- structure- of 
bargaining -is precisely what is 
being slowly created in Britain. 
Fords have had ir for IS years. J5L 
has long ain't? been trying to create 
it and the Government is reported 
to be offering to belp in the,pro¬ 
cess by allowing an exceptional 
breach in the 12-month rule. The 
Ford . system has gradually 
approached tbe Japanese pattern as 
the employee' representatives—the • 
chop steward convenors—have been 
given -a larger ‘role in negotiations 
at the expense of the national union 
officials. This year they took part 
directly — with,- apparently,- the 
i mane dime, effect of a sharp increase 
in the" level of militancy. 

It is not clegr that this will also 
be the' long-term effect. Japanese 
precedents would have ..-led one .to 
expect, on tbe contrary,-that enter- . 
pnse bargaining would "he more - 
likely to be - carried on * reason¬ 
ably (and with respect for .proce¬ 
dure agreements, etc) in the frame¬ 
work of a shared concern with, tbe 
“good of tbe-company”. Doubtless, 
many factors are responsible for the 
difference: different levels of class 
consciousness, different managerial-' 
policies-and ideologies among them. 
But one factor is surely of the 
greatest importance-Japanese enter¬ 
prises offer “ lifetime employ- 
meat The Mitsubishi fitter, 
throws' ini' his bargaining lot wfah 
the Mitsubishi track driver.and not 
with the Honda fitter,;because he 
does- not envisage the possibility 
that he wfll ever workrfor Hqnda. 

How far is that same.stability of. 
employment—a precondition for" an 
effective enterprise-bargaining struc¬ 
ture — becoming characteristic. ’ of. 
modern Britain tqo ? We simply do 
not know.- There- are signs > that it 
might bei but neither government 
statistics oh labour mobility (far. 
inferior to Japan’s incidentally) hoy 
academic research can answer that 
question (with .Lany certainty.'Our 
ignorance .of the underlying factors 
whiebb-determine bargaining stoic-- 
tures and bargaining attitudes, is 
abysmal.. ■ -. 

We might well spend a little less-- 
time in this country moralizing- 
about-strikes ancf"6“Iit1!le ~ 'more' Tn 
finding- out relevant facts. Then, 
perhaps; our economists would 
stop offering - the “ elementary 
principles” which applied to a nine¬ 
teenth. century . small enterprise ' 
market system as- the solutions Tor- 

. the world of giant corporations that 
we actually haveto live in. 

• Yours faithfully. 
R. P. DORE, 
157 Surrender! Road. ' 
Brighton. '■/- 

From. Professor limis Macbeth 
. Sir, Professor Neild (September 30) 
is. of course, right- It is an ele¬ 
mentary principle.of economics that 
workers of given qualifications and 
abtiify should get the same remun¬ 
eration irrespective of the efficiency 

' with' which different firms- employ 
them- I was taught fa no doubt you 
were taught fa and no-doubt Profes- 

- sor-Neik) has -taught it. 
But bv.-itself, how useful is it? . 

What does it assume ? Is there an 
identity of qualifications and ability 
that can be applied to all fittere? 
Even if ’ there were, does it ade-. 
qua rely apply to tbe total activities 
in employment- of whole men' and 
women employed- by Fords and 
British Leyland ? Even if.ir did, why 

• are they not paid the same upw ? 
Why does Professor Neild shift bis 
ground to write, “given the normal 
uniformity of. wages for similar 
skills”—and ‘what evidence ran he 
present for the scale and extent of 
this uniformity in a manner that can 
apply- in practice to a wide range of 

.specific circumstances ? 
■ Governments cannot escape having 

incomes policies, even if they 
wanted to; the difficulty is to 

• develop norms and machinery ade¬ 
quate to meet the minimum-amount 
of government required to achieve 
the necessary objectives of tbe 
policy, while accommodating the 
amount; of movement involved in the 
employment of millions of people. 
Elementary principles which assume 
what'does not exist in'practice— 
congruence of.- qualifications and 
ability among "vast numbers of 
people—rand which .exclude all other 
factors relevant to the.point at issue 

'•'do not'take us. very far. 
- A. Ford worker as. quoted-today as 
sarins: “Either .we win or Jim 
Callaghan ■does. If iris a productivity 
agreement, he wins, because there’s 

:iio way we can work harder at 
Langley.” This assumes that the only 
way to' be. more productive collec¬ 
tively is for you as an individual to 
work' harder as you are working 
.now. In principle^ it . is the same 
'kind of error 'as professor NeiltTs .. 
^and riven' their likriy ran"** - of" 
experience, tonally understandable. • 
Yours, faithfully. 
INNIS MACBETH, 
•11 Broadhurst, . 
Ash read, •.r 

Frain Mr Steven Kutchinskv 
Sir, Would.'k: really matter if Ford - r 
of Britaio-K>r British Leyland for 
that i • matter—never produced 
another motor car?-The' President 
of the EEC'Commission has rightly 
drawtf attention to the dangers that' 
face a society , that becomes' depen- • 
dent on die private "car. so this is 
a good moment to contemplate 
whether we are wise to attach so 
much- "importance "to. industrial 
troubles in the. motor .industry,.'. 

.Sho.uld we not .take, Mr Jenkins’ 
advice and look seriously at .how to 
improve .further, our railways ?.. 

The statesmanship-and common 
sense of Mr Sidney Weighell and his 
colleagues' in the National Union of 
Rail waymeti ’ set - an. example which 
avaricious car workers would do. 
well fo emulate.^Ir ^Vrighell is one 
of the very fewr-union leaders who *' 

recognize the madness, of,“ free,coI- • J rpIQ tt-q 
lective bargaining "in a mixed *eco- * 
Tinmy, and it is ro, coinddOnce^that 
several years of industrial peace on 
the railway's have produced not only 
a better 'product, but a significantly 
more popular rne too. 
Yours .faithfully. .. 
S. KUTCHINSKY, 
93 Chesterton Road, W10. ■ 

From Mr ' D: G. Lindsay \ . . 
Sir, If the.GovernqieiTt. must have a 
pay policy, surely it should^ be one 
that, at least, permits a pay increase 
which does no more than restore the 
real value of a worker's- pay to what ■ 

..it ..was in October 1972.- ie imme¬ 
diately ' before pay 'restrictions 
started1, whether -o'r not such" in-1 

. crease would be; more, or less than 
some magical- percentage dreamed 
up by the Chancellor.?. 
-Yours faithfully, 
D. G. LINDSAY, 
8 Swanston Field, ’ - 
Whitchurch on Thames, 1 - - 

A pensioner's view '.. 
From Mr R. E: Rnsheh . ■ - 
Sir, Trade union leaders frequently 
refer to the hardships which their 
members are supposed to have suf¬ 
fered during the years of so called 
pay restraint. As a pen si oner,- and 
thus outside the battle for wage 
Increases but inevitably affected by 
its outcome, may I seek the courtesy 
of your ' columns to inquire—-what 
hardships ? 

- Figures just published indicate 
that earnings over the past year 
have risen by between 14 and 16 per 
cent; in other words^ incomes have 
gone up more than prices. At the 
same time, we hear of:a purchasing 
boom in consumer goods—which 
sugeest* plenty of money around the- 
High Streets. There. are also, we 
read, queues of eager house buyers 
who appear ro have both.tbe cash 
for deposits and the income to cover - 

' mortgage repayments. 
I happen to live in an area/mucb 

’favoured by the industrial Midlands 
■nd North, for holidays, and during 
the summer our car jtarkvand .even 

■ our residential streets well- awav 
from tbe beaches, have been chock 
Full on fine days with smart -modern 
cars—not many “batterers”■ among 
them these days-! The owners and 

• their families are usuaTTv ivell equip¬ 
ped ivith ad the impedimenta now 
deemed indispensable to a seaside 
hedadav—Jilos, inflatable rafts erc„ 
sc -well as the traditional items. 
Good luck to them, but none of 
these things suggest poverty or 
hardship. 

OF course, those tens of thousands 
who opted to. spend their'holidavs 
abroad;have indeed suffered- hard¬ 
ships and discomfort whflst waiting 
long hours for their, planes at Bri¬ 
tish and Spanish airports. -Such 
“hardships” ' do not, however, 
appear to Indicate any particular 

.shortage of cash or anv urgent need 
for large,wage increases.- 

If the country is ever ro overcome . 
its economic troubles. I would sug- 
esst. that- Mr Callaghan’s'5 per cent 
is, in most cases, excessive—unless 
;and until the nation’s work force, 
from top to bottom.' achieves the 
level of .overall prodnctivbv. which 
eorh^s our ma!n entnnetitors to 
«-nim-ra're their employees so 
'"»"ero*i«T«\ 
Yours faithfully, • ' - ■'' • 
R. E. RUSHEN, • . 
40 Nrire Road. 
Boole,.Dorset. '. 

From the Legal. Secretary of tho 
'• Laii’ Officer? Department 

Sir, The attention of the Attorney 
General bas been drawn to. Mr 
Logan’s letter of. September 2S.' It 
contains several important -error*. 

• ; ,!Mr Logan alleges *.tbat “die 
authorities in Northern Ireland ” 
use long-remands in custody as .a 
form- of- ioterament-Trithout trial. 
He supports, this sweating _assert ion 
by ijie Further allegation that 
** failure to consider eridencc 
committal proceedings ■ is .a -result 
of a policy decision taken by the 
Director of Public Prosecutions in 
Northern Ireland to the effect that 
a3) 1 applications - for fconsideraxion 
of evidence at the 'stage of rotniriii- 
ral will be strenuously resisted by 
tbe.Crovm”. 

• .Both allegations are untrue- Tn 
the case of “scheduled offence*”, 
the prosecution may request the 
enure to dispense with the-appear¬ 
ance of witnesses-on committal, hut 
the court may refect this request. 
But in any eve nr there must be con¬ 
sideration of the evidence by the 
cprrriiitting magistrate in everv ca«e 
and there is no power which per* 
mits the prosecution to oppose the 
consideration of .evidence in ..any 
case..-. - ' 

So Far as the granting of ba^l 
upon committal is concerned, the 
decision to grant or refuse an appli¬ 
cation for bail in the case of a 

. " scheduled offence ” is taken, hot 
bv the coirraitrins magistrate, but 
by a High Court judge or the trial 
judge. 

In the current year bail Has bce^i 
granted in 211 cases of accused ner-. 
sons aopearing before the Belfast 
Crrr* Commission for. “scheduled 
offences” and the--atccysed have 
been remanded in custody in 307 
cases: 

Delays in bringing- accused per¬ 
sons tn trial are always ib--be 
avoided and the DPP for- Northern 
Ireland is fullv- conscious of this. 
The average time benveen - charge 
and- trial in Northern Ireland is 
nine months, not 14 months -.as 
alleged, and this compares favour- 
ablv with other countries. More¬ 
over, as Mr Logan should knpw< 
there are vnanv reasons-for deHi-: 
eg. time needed.for.preparation of 
defence, availahilitv of- irittiftw;? 
avai'abilitv of Counsel. pressnferC 
on the Courts, and other 
which are not attributable eirhrr 

-directly or indirectly,.to the.DPP. 
‘for Northern Ireland. 
Yours farthfuDv, 
W. C. BECKETT. ■ • 
Law Officers’ Department. . 
Rojml Courts of Justice, WC2. ' 1 
October 2. ' 

ChurchilJand Tonypandy 
From Sir John WdlZep 
Sir,- Seemingly, - nothing will stop 
malevolems among tile ’populations 
of the .South 'Wales mining valleys 
pursiting Clnmclully ' even beyond 
the' grave, so loog as they catr'pur- 
suade tbe ignorant and the gullible 
that, in 1910. 'be sent troops to 
crush the Tonyjxwidy rioters. I was,. 
however, shocked to- find in your 
columns on September 21 an article 
from Tim Jones which showed, no 
doubt about the 'froth of this vicious 
political canard. Calling ChurchHl’s 
action an “historical blunder”, rr 
even went an to give it as a valid 
explanation. for the reluctance of 
the electors in the Valleys, to. vote 
Conservative ! Yet the facts about 
Tonypandy have, always been as 
available to-the" seeker after truth 
as the history of ChurchilFs party 
political affiliations. . 

Churchill was,' in November, .1310, 
Asquith’s Home Secretary 1 in ' dur". 
last Liberal Party Government mid 
had, among many other things, 
demonstrated his radical-.sympathy 
with Labour by taking 'the 1 recent • 
President of the TUC into- that 

■ Ministry as its--Industrial Adviser. 
In a -grave-local situation, arising 
from a trade -dispute - but which- ■ 
ended- in .mobs looting; the inoffen¬ 
sive shopkeepers of Tonypandy, the 
Chief .Constable of Glamorgan‘made'- 

-a direct (and successful) appeal to 
the GOC (Southern Command) fnr 
troops and, , because of tbe apparent 
urgency, these-began to , ihovfc in 

LUC arkiuioic> 

of War, Baldanej-to halt the infantry 
units at Swindon and the Cavalry at 
Cardiff: he then: got tbe Chief 
Constable to accept, Instead, fc large;- 
contingent of '.experienced Metro?', 
politan Policeman by special train. * 
None of the troops . even saw - Tony- 
pandy 1- 
..Tn a leader on November 9. 1910. 

your predecessor-severely -attfleked- 
Cburcmll Fotf “interfering with the . 
arrangements demanded by. the 
Chief’Constable” and v\-ar,ned..hira-. ■ 
that “if"loss of life occurs, which 
we feair is more than possible, the ■ 
responsibility will • lie with the" 
Home Secretary. -Tbe 1 condJiatory 
message which'he Sent yesterday 
to the miners is well meant, of 
coursei ;but- it "shows' a' very in-"” 

adequate' grasp of the situation, 
and tbe somewhat maudlin .tone in 
-which it is coached b mare-likely, 
to excite . ridicule then respect 
With greater peccipience,- rhe 
Editor of- The Manchester Guardian 
wrote .nexr day “Mr Chur chill was 
violently attacked in .yesterday’s 
Tithes for . a decision! which in. all 
probabdity 'saved many lives. It 
needed ' some -courage- afteri rhe 
Chief Constable - bad .asked for. 
troops to stop the troops when- they-' 
were on, their way and -to- send- 
po]icemen instead.. But, as qsual, 
tbq'brave course'was also the-'wise' 
one".’ These quotes are from the 

■' second - volume of the Churchill 
Official. biography, pagijs 373-378. 

- With-:what I have. -alsvaj-s felt to- 
be over-optimism, Coventry .Patmore 
once wrote : 
The truth is great and shall prevail*- 
When none cares whether it prevail 
or not. 
I hope that,; after nearly..'68"years. 
vOO- will allow it to prevail—at. least 
for Churchill’s good name with 

•your present readers, v 
Yoiirs faithfully, • 
JOHN WAtLEY,. . 
46 Roihenvick Road, NW11' " 

ire precautions 
•om Dr John Herbert 

r, My colleague, D.- M. 'Annett, - 
King's School. Worcester (Sejv 

mber 201, is also incorrect in 
suming that meqibers of the fire 
filiation committee are made 
j of manufacturers of spring c)os- 
z doors. Its members are’ these 
ho manufacture bandages and anal- 
•sic creams. 

.,Mv vei-y large and purpose-built 
i bool is constructed on the principle 

installing swinging fire doors 
ory few >-ards in corridors and 
every turning. Wien we, ripened 

Hir veftrs aio’ I was so alarmed 
the accidents and mjuries- 

.‘ceired bv young children and 
•used hv fire doors, that I made a 
mitert inqufrv.' 
.1 disenrered rbat in the ontire 
istory of record kzeping, no child . 
“S ever been injured by a fire In 

school -hours on- school premises. 
Teachers have simply beep too 
vigilant- 
-Yet as soon as an awful -'thought, 

is planted,- everyone- (including my¬ 
self) becomes nervous. • 

But in a one-year period from the 
ooening of the'scbooL we. rfecorded 
85 accidents' to children esutsed 
directly by swrnm'nf! "fire doors. 
These ranged '.from mirmr piiKrhes- 
to crushed -finger nails, serious, 
bruises and.genuine fractures. On 
several occasions. relnForced. glass 
on these doors his been _ breken- 

Afcer my inquiry, -I"stopped- the' 
separate recording of these acci* 
debts. But1 the acridebts 'still cont,- 
tirtoe -and therfe are still no fires. . 
The possibility of-a child,being in¬ 
jured bv a fire in a sdiool is astro*- 
nomicallv remote Yet iniunes occur 
weekly, caused directly by-swinging - 
fire doors. 

The same thinking'is. now being 

applied to school minibuses. What 
•originally wfire" gerierous gifts by' 
Bard working parents tp imaginative 
schools, tinye no* become so hedged 
'about ..with rules and regulations, 
requirements, restraints' and restric¬ 
tions that* we have become-neurotic 
about tbnir use.- 

AH in positions-7 of responsibility 
now seek tp cover themselves agafnst 
liability end cnlpabilrty. The. nation 

. must really take'eivav the .children 
from *is and let, heads, get'on with- 
running .ifieir ischools. All the ex¬ 
perts can Then really have a roar-- 
vello’is time without”human beings 
to worrv’about.' 
Yours, sincerely, \ '. " ' ", 
JOHN HERBERT, . 
Feadmasten ....... 
•Llfawerry High School, • ■ • 
Nsfb Rd'ad, ; : 
"flwpart, - - .. -:1- • 
Gwent. 
September 21- - . 

Guerrillas in Africa 
From the Swaziland. High Com¬ 
missioner . = 
Sir, In your paper of August IS, 
under the. heading, .Guerrillas.■ 
prepare ■ urban- war'. 'fa.....South'■ 
Africa ” an * article contrilaited by 
Lawrence Pfataik . of Lusaka, * had 
this to say about, my. hotmiry and 
King.' . : . 

Besides crpSsing through- Hho- 
■desfd and"South-West.Africa which 
is dangerous, for-obvious reasons, 
there is ooe other route into South 
Africa: through SwazHabd where ; 
the' perrara -is Jituch mure—fevour-^* 
able "to sirerrfflias activity." "King 
SobJfiuza of Swaziland is, however, 
hostile, to the black nationalists and 
South African security forces have 
struck - against ANC- gueevrilBas- in--• 

Lside Swaziiaim jsrith, the King’s 
blessings'” ' 

Ever r -since 1 Hie Kingdom'’ of 
Swaziland -regained- its iodepen- ' 
den'ce’ fa 1968,: -it 'has .reqrtfaed 

■sovereign. •' In' her international 
relations-Swaziland has adopted the 
ppllcv of-; hon:aligmnent,‘ ’.-nob- 
interferenceT in interned .'matters' of 
otiier states add non-violence in 
solving of political problems,. Our 
Stand is-wdl known tbq, wood over' 
through the.-.QAU anS-.'I^nited 
Nations .forums. - It is' known 'by. 
die guerrilla forces themselves-and r 
at no time - has Swaziland' sur¬ 
rendered . her • sovereign right- u>r: 
another state.'. .'' . '- ' 

. The-article is therefore false. "Ji' 
is intended damage the--good] 
dame 6F Hjs'Majesty who has-,ruled 
and . reigned fa Swaziland for '5? . * 

.year.-? ■ .with';*honour,, peace 'and” 
digblty. ' Mr^Pintak basto see ;and - 
know His . Majesty ‘fo appreciate 
jyh^t a statesman he is, pot to' be 

insuked' in the manner; he done 
1 fa - his- article. Mr Pfatak has*to 
tell-'tbe'.world ■ exactly which are'1 
there-..'attacks made by. South 
African forces to -which His- Majesty 

. gave his. blessing. . 
Yours faithfully, 
Gi if. MAMBA 
High Commissi oner. 
Kingdom sf -Bwaziland 
High Commission, 
58 Pont Street, SWL 
September 27. 

Poge John Paul's death v . 
From Monsignor Frederick Miles 

Sir, I. do nor claim' to know ir?i|f 
Pope John Paul dlhd'wlren he did; 
lyut .1 _ivpaJ9 hesijate. to. suggest that 
bis .death was contrary to God’s- 
purposes. Equally I-would hesiraie 

’.tD. sug.aei? (as your Religious'Cor- 
. respondent .does' in .Iris "i»rtic*e- of-r 
.October 2) .riuni'beraustf 'his rejgn 
was :so shnrr: Albfao;Lucja«ii’s elec' 
rind was- not* accordm®: po, God's 
M-iU; indeed, that' perhflp<; G^’s . 
hind ■ is not guiding His creation 
atalL ' 

The ChrUtinn tradition nf praver 
lw.v aSrays- been to .?sk .tiiat God,’'!. 
will;mav ‘be-, thtje.' Christ's" praver 
in rhe Garden is .only "twe instance.; 

■ .Wavvard human •’beinvs, each- 
possessed of frefi will, are thejtrsmi 

.merits fpr- the- • worltfag -°ut. .of" 
.tkripe .purposes tha earth1. When bv 
.human .reckonrafa,the.turn of .grants ' 
if baffling, should we "not be 'hunj-- 
ble. enough to .^acjlpiowkdge " rbat 

■God’s valued are nor. necessarily*, 
ours; that miKvision n»w isp“as in 
a plasiSj darkly ”•?■ "• ••• .' v-rc-, • 

- ,-pne. hm*r fcef'r-c fh?1 RequreW! 
‘Mass for Pope John ( Paul this- 
jdiurdi a.nuui .callijd fa'say tha^be 

. would like to be iiisiriicred ’’ and 
.•.baptised 'inro the Church. Asked 

what hod brought him.to this-.deci¬ 
sion-he’ said it’.was.the death of 

• the-Pope. 
It would be; a breve 'man who- 

' would .try to_ pnove" anything from 
thst, I lutpiv? Bur fa .prorrms. rhe. 

..-thbupKt' that one’s sense of Values 
may be in.need of on overhaul. ... 
Yours fefahfidly, . . 
F. A. MILES. ■: . ■. . ' 
St James’s. Churfeh, 
.Spanish'Elace. Wl.. ’ . .. 

Removal of dead elxns. . 
From Mr 1. Q, Macdonald 

Sir, In-hist letter, to The Times pri 
September 26j the Bishop of Bath ■ 
and .Weils Jins railed for rfetieu -to 
remove' the deod elm trees which 
are.spoiling tftC look of.the countr^- 
sitle.. - ■ - 

Private landowners ire'also Von- 
cerned aboutTftis problem, arid the 

■ Sorrier set branch - of the ‘.f'ountrS’ 
Landowners Association has'- been- 
holding, discussions >.ritb Somerset. 

■ County. Council to see what, might.. 
:be done. - • . * ' 

• # The Country Landowners Associa¬ 
tion' iVconviocefl xhat, if effecfi>e- 
jiction .ij to be teken ro remove 'the 
large' numbers of dead elm. frees.ln... 
Somerset there. must. be.close co-. 
operation between rhe County Ceun-. 
cil and private landowners,.and our'. 

: discussions are aimed at achieving 
. !, - .. 
Voujrs faithfully, ■ ' 1 
VC. MACDONALD. 
Chairman, Snineriet Branch,’-/ . -- 

. Co'uncnrLandowrc*-s Association.- 
higher"'HB1-Farm, Euilrigh, • 
Glastonbury,' .'- '. :-- 
Somerset. ' ^ -: 

Religion in schools . " • 
From the General Secretory. 
General Synod, Board of Education 
Sir, Had Mr Lonaley remembetfd 

. (September 25} that die* earJi: 
Agreed Syllabuses of Religiou-t 
Education were'.unashamedly “ co.n- 
fesadnal”, even evangelical, baied 
-as: :riiey' were upon post, .war 
.euphoria and a high'humanism with 

_ a Christiati base^ his article, rnfaht 
not i have been so muddled! Tbns- 

. syllabuses; largely failed, as Mr 
LangTey sue^ests. because, thev 
reduced Christianity to- a “ low eft 
common denordoator ” of nnn-con- 
irovertiaT scriptural items.-But b--' 
the | early sixties' Harold Lbukes’ 
researches had demonstrated thei:- 
fai*ure. ‘ \ - 

The.rtvo latest- reports to wh!ch 
Mr Loneley refers 4indudim: froni 
this Board, A Kind of J3eliei»fae') 
apply ro che> praseau- amd. ver* dif¬ 
ferent fraamedted.-plural wnrfal. T'i 
suviest, as. d,f»es, 'that atti¬ 
tudes' "to religion 2»Hre -.'.rile direct 
retnfa of RE. .teachiiia.' is.'pafawi. 

' Drift inn into recularrsni is not'nnfv 
or even m-tinlv. due" to. Vhar hap¬ 
pens or does .not htfapea m.schon’s. 

■ The. world ?Hrunk, tv^ r.re' «;iir- 
• rwnded by eti'anM aml disarmiou 

. viewTjfrinrs. education enal'lrs o'T*- 
cidarnp of tin rare beliefs, rn^re^nl- 

", isrfi affects personal vnd familv Hfe- 
styT«* and wwhe sort of re*>d»ial 

fronvacodemio fiVs 
-to-the plan- in rhe srreet lepvjnit him 
JjetriMsred about truth, values ^and 

I- moi-fllitv. ' •. 
. What 'then d-n tiie ornvr^’on,- nf 

rhe Act demand of us ? Cha^enoinq 
rhA««»h our-phiral sn^ery j«, e^e 
LEA’S have h“®n bold .enough to 
r-v.*ft • theic .K.E curri'-ulum. v»ti.i- 
phla resnnrres. from Iwlips 
like the-rhfi«tian f^d'1 cation J^oVe- 

".jnent whilst .the RE Council kerns 
a monitctitija eve on eraerring 
nrrtthndnhxri*** Tor RE. Yet these 
p-rforts trieethe- are hut a cloud on 

"the horison the 'size of a man’s 
ha*’d. ' 

Even th'ounh churches share iu 
.the abnve e-terarises (and there 

are; manv orfaers-l end some- are 
c.pmrrtitted to heavy 'irietfrutWial 
mvr.lrement. we should .remember 
■that, more than seven ninths-of our 
chj'drea are in countv n« Church 
sch'o*»T< 7t mav' be ri"bt to point 
.to- oration; interp*nin“ and 
•V.‘vtjiwb,ie tep-VT.n® a'iro 

.RNrp^. fr>r -rh? former often hides 
Bh*» virt-.ies qf Tbe ‘latter. . 
■ ’•Far f*oTp opting p»t Ch'-««-rfio5 

'-p< . teachers,- lecturers; advisers, 
■ a'J*n*n'isjTa>,,n.rs a-’d eo-vereni-s "co:i- 
1 t«bfitp ro the hniliilpp of a :P'---*«>:nt 
j?-*v iRE in which c?afessin»«3l pims- 
hove no n’^re." B"i mPnev, men-- 
p-li—or. r«r"-ces -o*7-l »11 
frot.“ reeoiifpr’tpi* RF^’’tti:pWx imijlv 
are in rhe hands of reiitrel 
J-en! VOVP'^P'ent - nF fl,e 

T-'“:r nloa | iipitimii.. 
. he jniuc: it .is. timplv tH»» '*n - 
,d«<Jrr:f*-'Tin« r^coiireos _ religious 
6dncrri"*i he token seriously, 

■ Vn;ire s:rce-elv. * ' 
- ROBERT \VADD]NGTON, _ 
r?neral Jfecretbiy. 
General F«oi"d, 
Po^rd of .Education, " ■ 
Church - ■ 
Dean’s Yard, S'A'l. . - 

Tbe Dagenham blockade 
Jrom Mr .IJi R. Kedie ’ 

Fir, Haring just heard that the 
• Governmem is contemplating-scr.o 
' rions -against - Ford's, I must ask 
whether this wiU .require a na«-:l 

;pp.truL' at'. Etagenham .to be ful'y 
tefCective* - ■■ " . 

.Yours, faithfully, 
M.R.WEALr..- 
Matin ltd! Statistical Office.- 

-Box 33S,.: : •. .v . • 
ZnTiibak. Malawi.' • , . 
'.September 25- 
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KENSINGTON PALACE 
JSJober 2: The Duke of 
J«wcester opened .Distrtpress 
J**woclatiou for the Promotion of 
Jj* International. Circulation of 
g* Press) Annual Congress, The 
^wae, Brighton, this morning. 

nls Royal Highness travelled la 
« aircraft of the Queen’s Flight. 

tfeutenant-CoIorie? Simon Bland 
w In attendance. - 
^Jhe Duchess of Gloucester left 
gw tor a two-day visit to the 
"Oyal Artillery Range, Hebrides. 

tor Royal Highness travelled in 
» torcrafr of The Queen’s Flight. 

*fiss Susanna Cryer was in 
aaendance. 

V®RK HOUSE 
’JAMES'S PALACE 

October 2: The Duke of Kent 
«»ay opened the International 
Transport Conference at the 

al Lancester Hotel. 
Captain Janies Greenfield was In 

attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr Hush Ashton" 
and Miss Susan E. -'Warner 
The engagement Is announced tm*> 
tween Hugo, son of Dr and Mrs 
Hugh Ashton, of Bulawayo, Rho¬ 
desia, and Susan, eider daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Roger Warner, of 
Borford, Oxfordshire. 

Mr S. J. Boyd 
and Miss J. M. Selber 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Simon, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs John Boyd, of 23 Avenue 

fort Road, Caterham, Surrey. 

Mr T. A. Cole ■ - 
and. Miss R. M. H. WooDeombe 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Terence, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs C. A. Cole, of Banwefl, 
Avon, and Rosanna, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Rupert WooD- 
comhe, of Berryfleld, Mach Had- 
ham. Hertf< 

Mr V. A. F. Dauppe 
and Miss F. C. Petchey 
The engagement is announced 
between Victor, only son of the 
late Captain W. V. Dauppe, and 
Mrs Renata Dauppe, of 37 Longdon 
Wood, Keston, and Fiona, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. W. 
Petchey, of 34 Blcmdin Avenue, 
Ealing. 

Princess Alexandra wtU open the 
new building bousing the police, 
magistrates’ courts and probation 
offices at Stratford-on-Avon cu 
November 30. She will later open 
Chenngtoa House, .the new centre 
of the Home Farm Trust, near 
Shipston-on-SLOar. 

After the death of Pope John Paul, 
a book of condolence win be open 
M the Apostolic Delegation, S4 
ftneside, Wimbledon, from 10 am 
to 6 pm each day, until the end of 
this week. 

Qwine to the State Opening of 
Parliament on November 1. the 
thanksgiving service for the life of 
the Second Viscount Rother-mere 
wIB be held on November. 2 at St 
Margaret's, Westminster, at noon. 

Birthdays today 
The Earl of Halifax, 66 ; Major 
Sir Berkeley Onnerod, 81 ; 
Brigadier E. C. Pepper, 79 ; Lord 
Pitt of Hampstead, 63; Mr G. B. 
Staicforth, 72; Sir John Stow, 
67-; Mr Gore Vidal, 53; Air 
Marshal Sir Harold Whittingham, 
SL 

Judges5 Service 
The Lord Chancellor read the 
lesson at the annual Judges’ 
Service, which was held in West¬ 
minster Abbey yesterday to mark 
the opening of the Michaelmas 
sittings. The Dun of Westminster 
officiated. The Lord Chief Justice, 
the Master of the Rolls, the 
President of the Family Division 
ud other Judges attended. Visit- 
big lawyers from overseas also 
attended. 

The Lord Chancellor’s Breakfast 
was held afterwards in the Royal 
Gallery of the House of Lords by 
permission of the Queen. 

Today’s engagements 
Ihe Duke- of Gloucester attends 

dinner given by British-Mexican 
: Society, Savoy Hotel, 7.45. 

Lectures: Arcadia and Olympus, 
- pagan gods in painting. National 

Gallery. 1. Europe and English 
art, Elizabethan portraits, Tate 
Gallery, 1. Venice 1500-1515. 
Leonardo/Giorgione: a re¬ 
appraisal of their artistic rela¬ 
tionship, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 1.15. New Testament, 
Its relevance today, communities 
and books, St Margaret Pattens. 

- Rastcheap, X- 
- Redials: Organ, St Rotolpb, Aid- 

gate, 1; organ, St Lawrence 
, Jewry. 1; City Music Society. 

Bisbopsgate HaHL 1.05; organ. 
Holy Septikhre, 1.15; organ. St , 
Michael CornbJH, 5.45. 

gxMbitions : Icons from Bulgaria, 
Cotntauld Institute Galleries, 

• Wobnrn Square, 10-5. Alan. 
Green, parntinRS and drawings,'. 
Anuely Jufla Fine Art, 11 Tot¬ 
tenham Mews, 10-6. . . 

Gallery tour: Mushrooms ana 
toadstools, British Museum 
(Natural History), 3. _ 

Walks: Ghosts of the City, meet 
St Paul’s station. 7.30. 

Latest appomtments 

■JUl 

I« 

Pf# - 

W 
A X-: v I't't'wys 

Group Officer Joan Metcalfe, 
who has been appointed Director 

■ Of the RAF Nnratoa Services and 
Matron-in-Chief, Princess ^Mary’s 
RAF Nursing Service. She also 
becomes Honorary Nursing Sister 
to the Queen. 
Other appointments ■ ■ 
Lord Reflly to be president of tee 
World Crafts Council. 

, E- L. Barker, Major 
W. B. Cole, Major J. R. Hen* j. W. B. Cole, Major J- R. Hen¬ 

derson, Mr F. D. Pickering, Mr 
L. C. Reynolds, Lady Hden 

- ... . J ae- r T Gmlfli ffl Smith and Mr J. L. E. Sndflito 
: be Deputy Lientenants for Berk- 

j jSrEdwarf Bames to be head of 
f chadren’s programmes on BBC 

Television. 

Mr W- S. F. Dreyer 
and Miss A- K- Smith 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween William Stuart Frederic, 
son of Commander and Mrs 
Christopher Dreyer, of Newton 
House, Faring don, and Alexandra 
Katherine, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Joseph Smith, of Wootton 
Manor, Boars Hill. Oxford. 

Mr D. tabling 
and Mass S. A. Matthews 
The engagement is announced 
from Australia between David, only 
son of Mr and Mrs S. Libling, of 
Melbourne, and Sandra Anna, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Matthews, of Mon-Eifion, Treborth 
Road, Bangor, Gwynedd. 

Mr N. R. Smith 
and Miss A. E. Payne 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, only son of Mr 
J. R. B. Smith, of Sandon, Essex, 
and the late Mrs Ann Smith, and 
Ann Elise. elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R. A. Payne, of Essen- 
don, Hertfordshire. 

Mr R. C. Smythe 
and Miss R. M. Gibbons 
The engagement is .announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. Smythe, of Nunteorpe, 
Cleveland, and Rhona, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F. Gibbons, of 
Bitterne, Hampshire. 

Mr D. ML A. Strachart 
and Miss J. J. Spry-Leverton 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs W. A. W, Strachan, 
of Wembley, Middlesex, and Julia, 
elder daughter of Dr and bits 
J. C. S. Spry-Leverton, of Truro. 
Cornwall. 

Mr P. J. Vyvyan-Robinson 
and Miss R. M. Gibbon 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick John, eldest son 
of. Mr and Mrs A. F. Vyvyan- 
Robinson, of Woodbridge School, 
Suffolk, and Rosamund Mary, 
elder daughter of Major and Mrs 
A. H. G. Gibbon, of Brriugtoh, 
Trillick. co Tyrone. 

Mr M. A. Walker 
and Miss A. L. Henderson 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Anthony. Walker, 
of 44 Pottery Lane, London, W1J, 
and Anne LavinUi Henderson, of 
Vicarage Cottage, Upton (key, 
Basingstoke. Hampshire. 

Marriages 
Mr G. Sorrell 
and Miss I. T. Bohlin 
The marriage took place hi 
Chelsea on Thursday, September 
28, between Mr Gavin Sorrell, of 
90 Cheyne Walk, London, and Miss 
Ingegard Therese Bohlin, of 
•Nynashamn, Sweden. 

A reception will be held' at a 
later date. 

Mr M. J. Vannuza 
and Mrs G. S. Dnssand 
The marriage-‘took place onSatnr- 
day, September 30, In Woking, 
between Mr -Milan Joseph 
Vannuza, son of Mr and Mrs 
Joseph Vannuza, lately of. Kuala 
Lumpur and Mrs Georgina Sandra 
Dussaud. younger daughter of Mrs 
Allan Guthrie and tee late Mr 
Charles Neale. A service of dedica¬ 
tion was held afterwards at Christ 
Church. Virginia Water. 

Charterhouse 
School 
seeks £420,000 
By, a Staff Reporter 
Charterhouse School yesterday 
launched an appeal for €420,000 
to pay for a - new technology 
school, music school and theatre. 
The school. has spent more than 
£3m on capital developments, since 
1961, half of which was' raised 
from a sale of land. - 

The school, in Godaiming, 
Surrey, has 635 boarders, 65 dav 
boys and 50 day girls In its sixth 
form. Fees this term are £810 for 
boarding and £610 for day. 

The new technology school, 
which will cost £150,000, will 
provide for a wide range of 
activities, including technical 
drawing, craftsmanship in wood, 
metal, plastics and glassBbre, car 
maintenance and modelling. - 

The new theatre, which will 
cost £250,000 and seat up to 400. 
vrm be named after an Old 
Carthusian, Ben Travers. At pre¬ 
sent plays are held in tee school 
hall. 

1 The new music school, which 
wm cost £80,000, will be named 
after another old boy, Ralph 
Vaughan Williams. The existing 
music school is in tee converted 
Old Chapel and is inadequate to 
me?t the schools’ seeds. 

Clubs to merge 
The Constitutional Club and St 
Stephen’s Chib are to merge on 
January T next. The new organi¬ 
zation. in be known as die St 
Stephen’s Const tutional ' Club, 
will operate from 34 Queen 
Anne’s Gate, at present owned 
by 5c Stephen’s dab. 

; 25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, Oct 2, 

/1953 

( US dock strike 
j From Our Own Correspondent 

l 

Washington, Oct 1.—President 
Eisenhower today intervened in 
the east coast dock strike which 
Iks now coread from Portland, 
jfctir.fi. to Norfolk,' Virginia, by 
appointing an emergency board to 
investigate tee dispute and report 

1 to him by Monday night. The 
‘ president announced In an ex ecu- 
J five order that he found under 
; the terms of tee Taft-Hartley 

Labour-Management Act that tee 
strike affected a substantial part 
of tee maritime industry and if 
permitted to continue would 
imperil tee national safety and 
.health. The White House said teat 
tee emergency board which will 

be presided over By Mr David L! 
Cole, ' a former director of the 
Federal Mediation and Concilia¬ 
tion Service, will hold Its first 
meeting- on Saturday. The Presi¬ 
dent derided to Invoke the pro¬ 
visions of the Taft-Hartley Act 
after receiving a report from the 
Labour Department on the extent 
of tee strutt. - When he receives 
the recommendations of tee board 
on Monday he will have to decide 
whether to instruct tee Justice 
Department, under the menu of 
the Act, to go into thefederal 
court to seek an injunction to 
force tee International L°°eshore- 
metfs Association to mRott tee 
strike for 80 days. The President's 
Intervention In tee strike today 
was his first use .of the cogtrorg- 
stal machinery. It Is the 
time the Act has been 
since 4t became law m 1947 over 
President Truman’s veto. 

Judges attending Mass in Westminster Cathedral yesterday to mark the opening of the 
Michaelmas law term- •. ' ’ •_ 

Luncheons 
Gold and Sfiver Wyre Drawers' 
Company 
The Gold ana Silver Wyre Draw¬ 
ers’ Company held a court lun¬ 
cheon at Innholders’ HaU yester¬ 
day.- The Master, Mr Rodney C. A. 
FitzGerald, assisted by the Ward¬ 
ens. Mr L. G. Maybe*. Mr J. W. 
T. Amey, Mr M- W. Garrett and 
Mr ■ R. W. • Nichols. The guests 
Included: 1 ' __ 
The Masters of IM Cotri. 

- ana " * pany anS Uie Carman Company and Ihe 
Secretary of UiB Council of the Block 
Exchange. 

Coal Industry Society 
The Coal Industry Society held a 
luncheon yesterday at tee Hyde 
Park Hotel. The president, Mr 
W. M. Pybus, Introduced the prin¬ 
cipal guest and speaker. Dr D. 
Dainton, director of tee National 
Coal Board coal research establish¬ 
ment. Mr M- G- Cruttentfen was 
in the chair. 

Dinners 
Mrs Coggan 
A dinner party was given by tee 
Archbishop of Canterbury and Mrs 
Coggan at Lambeth Palace, yester¬ 
day evening- in honour of tee 
Lord Mayor and-Lady Mayoress of 
London; Others -present included : 
Colonel Alderman and Sheriff and Mra 
Ronald CartSncr-Thorpa. Mr Sheriff amd 
Mrs Kenneth Ballard. Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs 9t John Brooto Johnson. - 
Viscount and Viscountess Mcnektan o* 
Brcnchlcy. Lord and Lady Irwin.’Dean 
Of St Paul’s and Mrs Webster. Pn-Oaid- 
ary and Mrs DonaUa Glevwley Ford, 
tho Rev David Palmer. Mr and Mrs 
Donald Wright. Mr and Mrs Michael 
Kinchin Smitit. Mr and Mra poyUJ 
Winter. Dr Georno SctioiM. Mr and Mrs 
Edward England, colonel Philip Call. 
Mr and Mrs Keith MackreU. Dr ami Mrs- 
Edward Paries and Mr and Jdrs Henry 
Hortock. 

Lady Rowlandson 
Sir Graham and Lady Rowlandson 
gave a dinner party last night at 
18 Grosvenor Square in honour of 
the Ambassador of Lebanon and 
Madame Dimechlde. Those present 
included ; 
TYio Ambassador of Ecuador and Sofloru 
Arroyo, the Ambassador of Afghanistan 
and Mrs WoUI. the Earl and Countess 
of Buckinghamshire, the Bishop, of 
London and Mrs Ellison. Lord and Lady 
Bn me low and Sir Darek Walker-Smith. 
QC, MP. and Lady Walkar-SmHh- 

Receptioass 
Pilgrims 
Sir Peter and Lady Rams both am 
were tee guests of honour at a 
reception given yesterday by tee 
Pilgrims at Gray’s Ion Hall. Lord 
and Lady Astor of Sever received 
tee guests, who included : 
Tho American Ambassador and .Mm 
Brewster, Sir Michael .and Lady 
PflUlscr. Treasurer of Gray a inn and 
Lady Waller. Lord Cacda. UephMjant- 
C eg on el 8. W- Chan»-«einplir and Lady 
Semplil. Mr and Mrs WUllaro - E. 
Charming. Mr and Mrs Brian Connell. 
Mr and Mrs John-Corbett. Sir Patrick 
and lady Dean, Sh- Archibaldl^Fortxa,. 
Mr and Mrs Ronald H. Crimson- 

Honourable Artillery Company 
The colonel commandant. General 
Sir Victor FitxGeorge-Balfoor, and 
members of the Honourable Artil¬ 
lery Company gave a reception, at 
Armoury House last mght for 
members of tee Ancient and Hon¬ 
orable ArtaUefy Company of 

- Massachusetts vis ting Europe dur¬ 
ing their Fall Field Torn- of Duty. 

66 paintings for 
the Treasury 
A painfing by Sir Peter Paul 
Rubens and Jan Breughel “ The 
Death of Hippolytus ”, and-a col¬ 
lection of 65 anhnrt paintings by 
Charles Towue have been accepted 
by tee Treasury in lien of capital 
transfer - tax (Kenneth Gosling 
writes). • ,' - 

After allowing for relief from 
capital transfer tax and capital 
gains tax, the cost borne by tee 
National Land Fond for tee first 
work is £64,800; for tee Towne 
paintings tee figure is £135,275, 
malting 3 tOtSl of JUSt over 
£200,000. 

Capt Phillips’s course 
Captain Marie Phillips is to join 
students• tomorrow for the-first 
day of lectures-at tee Royal Agri¬ 
cultural College. Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire. Be is taking a 
year-long course in farm manage¬ 
ment; 

Fellowship award 
Ruth Prawer . Jhabvala, . tee 
novelist who won tee .1975 Booker 
Prize, has been .awarded the 
£2,000 NefU Gunn- International 
Fellowship for 1979. 

Latest wills 

Residue for students’ 
prizes 
Mr - Benjamin Joseph Morse, 'of 
Cardiff, left £29,428 net. He left 
£5,200 to personal legatees and 
the residue for prizes for stud¬ 
ents in the second year of studies 
In tee department of Italian 
studies, Unfverstry College, Car¬ 
diff. 
Mr Robert John Amyart Jameson, 
of Cabinteely, co Dublin, land 
agent, left estate in England, 
Wales and tee Irish Republic 
valued at 1149,515. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed l : 
Cooper-Hunt, Edith Gertrude, of. 
Sutton Coldfield .. £164,916 
Cottey, Mr Stanley John, of 
Weston-super-Mare . - £119,227 
FtsUbum, Mr Alfred, of Ttersk, 
intestate .. ' .. 
Fmtiger, Mr Paul Gerhard, of 
Hampstead, London .. £153,496 
Isherwood, Mr Arnold, of Ecdes. 
Manchester -• ‘ ^6-351 
Jones, Mrs Olive Irene, of St 
Mellons .. .. £148,311 
Kennedy-Chapman, Mr Stanley 
Frank, of Torquay .. £140,038 
Knapp, Mr Hubert SaviUe, of 
Esher, Surrey T. £116,771 
Liddell, Mr William. Heron, of 
Golden Green, - London £153,334 
Samuel, Mr Oswald Ltewrilyn, of 
Ross-on-Wye .. - ■ £278,202 
Southwell, -Mr ' Wilfrid. Bene 
Beauvais, of Sevenoate^ 

Stateam, Mr Lemuri, of Woreiey 
Greater Manchester .. £lle,S33 
Warner, Miss Sylvia Nora Towns¬ 
end, of .Maiden Newton, 
anti™* and novelist ' ■ > £155,003 

Rare Francoman beaker 
is said for £5,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The Earl of Haddington sold a 
rare ' Franconian beaker, or 
humpen, at Sotheby’s yesterday, 
enamelled with a rendering of tee 
Ochseztkopf Mountain, for £5,000 
(estimate £3,000-£4,000). . It Is 
one of a series oL glasses manu- ■ 
Eacmred between the late seven¬ 
teenth. and eighteenth centuries 
depicting this mountain, famed 
For its rich- natural resources, 
locked' In its depths. 

The mountain, is shown literally 
locked with a padlock and with 
a little group of deer peering out 
of -the trees. A white enamel 
Inscription describes tee Incred¬ 
ible contents locked within tee 
mountain. - Tbe " buyer * was 
Reichert, a German dealer. 

The sale also contained two 
fluted glasses unde in tbe Nether¬ 
lands in the seventeenth century 
in Venetian style, delicate glasses 
on elaborate bases, one of coiling 
serpents and tee other a rearing 
seahorse. The first was sold for 
£1.800 (estimate £l,000-£lr50m 
and tee second For -£1,700 (esti¬ 
mate £1,000-£1,500). 

- The sale of English and Con¬ 
tinental glass made £32.360. with 
3 per cent unsold- - 

Sotheby’s book sale yesterday 
contained a large property from 
the Brodie of Brodie, formerly at 
Brodie Castle- It was very strong 
on minor eighteenth-century 

novels and it -was in teat section 
that tee high prices were recorded. 
The Delicate Objection or Senti¬ 
mental Scruple, tee first novel 
published by William ‘ Lane, in 
1775, made £520 (estimate £200 to 
£300); no other copy appears to 
be known to bibliographers. 

The .History of Miss Betsy 
Thoughtless, by Mrs Eliza Hey- 
wood, in its first edition of 1751, 
sold for £500 (estimate £200 to 
£300). Tbe.sale totalled £41,090, 
with less than 1 per cent unsold. 

- At Christie’s fine Continental 
porcelain made £103.203. with -10 
per cent unsold. An early 
(C 1726) -Meissen armorial flaring 
potad made £5,000 (estimate 
£2,500 to £3,500). It Is painted 
by J. G. Herold trite cartouches 
of two ladles, one carrying a gun 
and the other playing a mandolin 
among flowering plants. Tbe buyer 
was Reichert Tram Germanv. 

A Meissen jspiraHy- moulded 
and pierced plate of around 1760, 
painted with a vignette of a 
leopard'tn a landscape, from a 
service made for Frederick tee 
Great, went to Winifred WflUams 
at-'£4.000 (estimate £2,000 to 
£3.000). 

Only one property proved diffi¬ 
cult to sell, a groun of French 
porcelain formerly, in the collec¬ 
tion of Sir Alfred Chester Beatty. 
A pair df Vincennes bleu lapis 
small orange tabs painted with 
cupids - made 0,750 (estimate 
£2,000 id £3.000). 

New York cbess 
set sale 
fetches £31,770 

Our Sale Room 
indent 

A sale of Chinese snuff bottles 
and chess sets Jjeki by. Christie’s 
ia .New York on Friday and Satur¬ 
day made £66,059 with-six per cent 
unsold. The Heath cote collection 
of chess sets contributed £31,-770 
of tee total, and it was here that 
most of tee big prices were con¬ 
centrated. 

A- Burmese ivory chess set df 
around 1720, delicately and elabor¬ 
ately carved, made SS.500 (estimate 
52,400 to S3,000), or £4.314. A 
Napoleon HI ivory chess set whh 
the kings and queens carved as 
Napolecn I and Francis I of Aus¬ 
tria, . with their respective {impres¬ 
ses made ST,000 (estimate $5,000 
to SS,000), or £3,3521 
, An Indian * ivory chess set of 

around 1800, .one side red, one 
ride green,' with everyone but tee 
pawns comfortably mounted on 
elephants, camels or horses, made 
S2JS00 (estimate $2,000 to 52,400), 
or £1,420. 

Christie’s Rome sale of paint¬ 
ings, drawings, and prints, also on 
Friday and Saturday, made £96,563 
with 22 per cent unsold. The most 
unusual feature -of tee sale was a 
collection of 54 Jure nineteenth 
century posters, mainly French. 
They brought £8,040. The top price 
was 1.85m tire (estimate 800,000 
to lm lire), or £1,156, for 
Alphonse Mocha’s 1S97 porter 
“ Monaco-Monre Cario ”, 

Transport finance limited, minister says 
Michael BaBy ’ 

.rt Correspondent 
Growth in transport cannot go on 
as It .has in tee past, Mr William 
Rodgers, Secretary ‘ State for 
Transport, said yesterday- Already 
people were talking about “ the 
end of tee great road-buDding 
age ”, he told a Financial Times 
conference on international trans¬ 
port in London. 

Better transport :and higher 
-standards of living bad .gone 
hand-in-hand in recent years and 
people had been. prepared to pay 
a rising price for transport, with, 
its voracious use of resources. But 
with tee social and economic 
difficulties that confronted every 
country, transport ixr tee future 
would notbe - able to claim tee. 
same priority, Mr Rodgers said. 

“ My message is: Make do 
with tee resources you have got 

I can only give more to one form 
of transport at the expense of 
another.” 

The minister criticized .some 
aspects of the EEC’s transport 
policy as “ tiresome and counter- 
prod active ”, blaming - the “ lack 
of an adequate political dimen¬ 
sion in EEC affairs”. 

The biggest challenge for tee 
future lay in the uncertain pros¬ 
pect for energy, Mr Rodgers said. 
Effective conservation was essen¬ 
tial and that was an International 
dilemma no country could avoid 
on its own ” Oi1 wHI become 
scarce and expensive, perhaps by 
tee turn of tee century; it Is 
time to be thinking now how we 
can achieve a smooth transition 
from relative plenty to relative 
shortage.’* 

In a paper on Energy and Trans¬ 
port Mr Peter Cazalet, a director 
of British Petroleum sad: “ Un¬ 

less something goes seriously 
wrong we are not going to have 
to scrap our .transportation sys¬ 
tem and its dependence on road 
vehicles and portable fuels ”. We 
might move oat of it as the next 
century advanced, bat all sorts 
of other factors would influence 
those changes apart from energy 
supplies.. 

The supply of erode oil would 
become increasingly limited by 
resources, and some time, prob¬ 
ably before 1990, it would stop 
growing, Mr Cazalet said. The 
economy must be ready to start 
substituting other fuels for o3 
when it was economic to do so. 

If decisions were taken in time 
there would be adequate supplies 
of those srtstnute fuels in the 
1390s at .prices that were un¬ 
likely to be more than double 
the present ofi prices, Mr Cazalet 
said. 

University news 
Dr M. Stone, BA, PhD, professor 

nasties 
Oxford 
Professor Henry McKean, PhD 
(Princeton), professor of mathe¬ 
matics at tbe Courant Institute of 
Mathematical Science, New York 
University, has been appointed 
George Eastman Visiting Profes¬ 
sor for 1979-80. . ■ 

Cambridge 
Elections _ __ 
CKITSCHUX COLLEGE. Mr B. Goatjr, SlabenUshars* AJka’t S. schooUnaztor 

eUmV • commonerahio tor MlchaoUnas 

CLARE COLLEGE, ‘choral exhibitions- 
from Oct 1: Mary H. Mure. PMiw C. 
Alison J. 1. Spottlswoooo, CheUetthaiu 
iadMm' C and S. R. Watson. Landas 

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE. McMahon Law 
Smdfniaiilp* lor lour mra from Jaly 
1. 1V7B: J7 C. L. Banw, P. T, BeLUs. 
D. C. Bonaah, M. L. Oovrter. H. J. 
Furness. N. J. GiFiord.-j. M. h. Hay¬ 
den. P. B. HocMasa. R. M. Jaimes. 
J. W. H". Uw;xv. Mayan. M. H. 

of probability and statistics, to 
tee chair .of statistics, at Univer¬ 
sity College. • 
Dr R. Stoneley, BA, MA, PhD, 
chief geologist, OH Service Com¬ 
pany of Iran,- at Teheran, to tee 
chair of petroleum technology at 

‘Imperial College. 
Miss Susan Strange, BSc, visiting 
fellow. Centre of International 
Studies, LSE and visiting profes¬ 
sor, Southern California Univer¬ 
sity, to tee Montague Burton chair 
of international relations at tee 
LSE. 
Dr L. H. Smaje, BSc, MB, BS, 
PhD, to be reader In physiology 
at Charing Cross Hospital Medical 
School. 

W. E. Dunn tints or Cardiology fUr 
two years. 
A uranl or £39.000 lias been received 
iron U»o Department of Education and 
Science for two years for work by 
PUjOssot Eggleston . on bi-MTClCC 
teacher education " In mnltt-radal 
society. 

Southampton 
Tbe electrochemistry group has 
been awarded, a grant of £162.660. 
by tee Wolf-son Foundation to set 
up tee Wolfson Centre for Electro¬ 
chemical Science. The centre win 
be primarily. concerned .with sup¬ 
porting industrial developments in 
tbe areas of energy storage, 
batteries, photo-electrochemical 
derices, organic and inorganic 
electrochemical synthesis, electro- 
catalysis and electrochemical sur¬ 
face modification. 

J. W. tr. Law. D. W. Mayan. M. H. 
PcTJpar. 3- K: TKsIW- T. A. Thorton. 
Harper-Wood -Studentship for English 
poetry and Utaratprc, 1978-79:- G. M. 
Hill. ■ 
Nation OrndmUtilp TOc r&soorch in 
divinity. 19TB-79: A. E. McGrath. 
M.A..D Ptili fOxont. 
Organ studentship for three Teara Cnjm 
October 1, I. C. Shaw, Bristol CS. 

Manchester 
K. Kitchen has been appointed 
Registrar of tee university. 
Lecutrars: GoraiunenL s. c. 

Strathclyde 
BSc first-class honours degree in 
mathematics,- T. Cotmofly, st 
Mary’s C, Blairs. Aberdeen. 

toot. Social _adrulmsnrallon. P. B. 
AJjiswurQi. BSc . tLancasiorJ. MA 
(Colorado!. Education. A. p. Lornoo. 
MA (Cambrldgc'i.JUBw. Hazel F. Carry. 

Aberdeen 

BA fOxJcx-<nGeriatric medicine. A. P. 
J. ,Sa*U. MB. ChB i Otagol. Umo- 
PO tho logy. A. M. Lesselfl, MB. ChB 

Appointment 
Lecturer; <2Uid Health, I. A. Aucfi- 
tartOolc. MB. CbB I Glasgow!. 

i Aberdeen). Pharmacology, M. J. 
Daecombe. B Pharyt t London». PhD 
(Aberdeen).' CUnleal pharmacology 
* qascrocnla-ologyj. J. U ShafTar. MB. 
B5 (Londoni. PnydCal'chcm'jtrv, p, A. 

London • - 
Appointments : 
Professor A. E. Bender, BSc, PhD, 
professor of nutrition, to the chain- 
of nutrition and dietetics at Queen 
Elizabeth College. 
Dr A. Garner, MB, ChB, MD. 
reader in experimental pathology 
to the chair of pathology 
at the institute of ophthalmology. 
Dr J. C. Gunn, MB, ChB, MD, 
senior lecturer in forensic 
psychiatry, to tee-ebair of-forensic 
psychiatry at the institute of 
psychiatry. 
Tbe Rev S. G. Hall, BA, MA, 
BD, senior lecturer in theology, 
Nottingham University, to tee 
ebair of ecclesiastical history at 
King’s College. 
Mr P. H. bollard, MB, BS, senior 
lecturer in geriatric medicine, and 
director of the geriatric teaching 
and research unit, to the Eleanor 
Peel chair of geriatric medicine 
at St George’s Hospital Medical 
School. 
Professor Alison McDonald, MD, 
of McGill University, to the chair 

Go*ry. BA . i York) -PhD 'Cam bridge * - 
Com pm or science, G. K. Egan. B Eng 
JR M*4boume insz or xScbj. MSe 
f Mancho^terj. Eng In re ring. A. J. Sen!. 
B Eng i Liverpool). PhD (Ueriot Wan). 
Pharmacy. U j. Aaron*, BSc iSydneyi. 
MSc i Calgary!. PhD. I Manchester !: L. 
Damaai. B Pturm. MSc.PhD iLcmdon). 
Soctal and bistotvl .theoJogy. R. J. 
Elford. MA iMancheslcr). PhD 
(BlHDT). 

Newcastle 
First-class honours: 
BModSei:_J. D. Jackson. Chcgdie 
Moseley G8: R. A. Jakobson, Granqc- 
fleld GS. Slockioo^jn-Tres Siockton 
6th FC: Gllifcm U pall I-Goddard. 
Stevenage OS, Stevenage CFE. 

Lancaster 
The Richardson Institute lor- Con¬ 
flict and-Peace Research, which is 
based in London, has become part 
of tee department of politics at 
the university. The institute 
which is ' supported by tee 
Joseph Rowntree Charitable 
Trust and tee university, win cany 
out a wide range of research, 
supervise postgraduate research, 
and offer undergraduate courses 
in conflict - studies. 

' The' National - Vegetation Classifi¬ 
cation, a research project based 
in tee department of biological 
sciences,' has received a further 
grant of £57,000 from the Nature 
Conservancy Council. The project 
aims to provide a standardized 
description of an British vegeta¬ 
tion types from artificial as well 
as natural habitats. 

Keele 

M. AlUmon. B Tech 

casOe). malhpmatilcs/*Utl*Ucs: S. D. 
Bantleld. BA, MA. (Cantab). P. S..R.' 
Jones. BA. BPhD iYortci and R. M. 
March, BA. DPhil (Yfirts). wnalc; 
S. J. Bostock, BSc. PhO fMano>. 
arfnJt education: F. M. Gham&pra. 

ctondh 
’ sniational wdadons: A. V., Karos. 

BA. PhD. fSaiarrika). PhD. (Sown I 
and K. U. Smith. BA tCarrtab). MPhU 
(Sussex i. economic*: KaUiiacit M, 
McKUUgaa,_MA lAbardoon). PhD 

Warwick 
Grants . 
NjIunJ Envumanent Resurdi Coun. 
cu: E1S.7B6 to. Dr. M. M. Hetcher 
for " an evaluation and comparison 
or the physio logical activity of ftvr- 
ilvtatt marine bacteria and those 
attached to Inert solid surfaces 
Science Rwmdi Council: £48.116 to 
Dr D. A. Hand for a symposium on 

Dynamical systems, stability and 
turbulence ": E3Q.T17 to Or D. P. 
Woodmfr for " structure determination 
of adsorbates on surfaco* by ion scat¬ 
tering spectrontetzy 

A*i 
maihemattcs: M. J. Smith. BSC. 

bsc. 
mM. i CNAA). PhD. (Keetel. to 

Loughborough 
Appointments. 
D. M. Embrey to bo an Indtutrial 
profosaar m Die department of elec¬ 
tronic and riectrtcil cogmecring. _ 
T. B. Loam on. -l3Sc MSc. to bo an 
associate ree.UeT in Ute department of 
human sciences. 

Science report 

Dendrochronology: Influence of insects 
By the Staff of feature. 
The prospect of .using. the tree- 
ring pattern of the large long- 
lived eucalyptus trees to deduce 
the past climate of Australia has 
received a setback from recent 
work published in tbe American 
journal Science. Dr P. A. Morrow, 
from Minnesota University, and 
Dr V. C. LaMarche, of tee Labora¬ 
tory of Tree-ring Research at 
Anzona University, have found. 
teat tbe continuous infestation by 
insect pests to which eucalyptus 
trees are subject in their native 
habitat suppresses growth to such 
a degree that tee resulting tree- ■ 
ring pattern may be impossible to 
interpret in terms of the climatic 
Influences on growth. 

It is posdble to deduce general 
charges in climate over tee past 
hundreds of years from measuring 
tee width of annual growth rings 
of long-lived trees such as oak. 
Ia good growing conditions tbe 
trees produce a wide annual ring; 
bat in periods of drought. 

example, tbe rings cluster close 
together. But there are many 
other potential influences on tree 
growth other than climate. Disease 
or ra change -in habitat can modify 
tbe .pattern so that It is difficult 
to- interpret in terms of climate. 

Eucalyptus bad been considered 
a particularly promising candidate 
for studying tee past climate of 
Australia. Some are large, appar¬ 
ently very old, and grow in mar¬ 
ginal habitues where they would 
be particularly sensitive to even 
slight changes in climate. 

But In their natural habitat they 
arc heavily infested with leaf-eat¬ 
ing insects which not uncommonly 
completely defoliate tee tree in 
a growing season. Dr Morrow and 
Dr LaMarche studied the effects 
of removing those pests by treat¬ 
ing with insecticide 18-year-old 
trees In the sub-aphne forests of 
tee Snowy Monnstos to eastern 
Australia. They found that tee re¬ 
moval of insects and the conse¬ 

quent ■ increase ‘In leaf cover 
showed itself a year later In a 
dramatic increase -in ring width 
which continued for another two 
years. AS tee tree became re- 

■ Infested, the ring width again 
started to decrease. 

From their results Dr Morrow 
and Dr LaMarche deduce that tee 
suppression of growth caused by 
tee insect pests is so great tear 
It Tnaalra any. direct Climatic 

' effects. As eucalyptus species are 
so ’ dominant ip Australian wood¬ 
land it will be extremely difficult 
to find alternative species. The 
only possibility tee authors .hold 
out is teat as insect attack is pre¬ 
sumably related -to the weatha 
it may be possible eventually to 
work out some way of establishing 
an indirect link. 
Source: Science. September 29 
(201, 1244; 1978). 
O Nature.Times News Service 
1978. 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR J. D. MACKIE 

Distinguished Scottish historian 

■ j» • 

f * 

Professor John Duncan 
Mackie, CJLE^HIM: Historiog¬ 
rapher in Scotland, teed at 
Haslemere «i September 22 at 
tee age of 92. He was bora .at 
Edinburgh, the eldest son of 
J. B. Mackie of .tee Dunfermline 
Journal and educated at Mid¬ 
dlesbrough" High School and 
Jesus College, Oxford. In 1908 
he took a first in history and 
injjnediateJy .entered on his 
academic teaching career as 
lecturer in modern history mid 
head, of the department m the 
University of St Andrews.' 
There he remained until 1926 
although war service from 1914 
to 1919 with The Argyll and 
Sutherland Highlanders inter¬ 
rupted has stay. Be won the 
MC, but he. .carried a further 
and often painful reminder of 
his service in a wound to his 
left arwi and-hand. From 1926 
to 1930 he- was professor of 
modern history in Bedford Col¬ 
lege, University of London, and 
in 1930 he was appointed to the 
chair of Scottish history and 
literature in the University of 
Glasgow, from which he retired 
in 1957 and was made Professor 
Emeritus: - In the followrg 
year he was appointed HM 
Historiographer in Scotland. 

Professor Mackie took an 
active part in the life and work 
of the university. As the years 
passed bis involvement in its 
affairs continued to increase 
and be never shirked any bur¬ 
den which was placed on him. 
He had served as Dean of the 
Faculty of Arts and as a mem¬ 
ber or convener of many com¬ 
mittees. During the Second 
World War he was chairman of 
the Glasgow Joint Recruiting 
Board, no light task, but at the 
same time be assumed another 

administrative corn- onerous 
mitment. 

- As an assessor of tee Senate 
on the University Court he was 
appointed Dean - of Faculties, 
which then carried tee deputy 
prhtcipaJship. For tee difficult 
and uncertain years from 1940 
to 1945 he held that office and 
discharged it with tact and fair¬ 
ness and with general accept¬ 
ance. Tbe convenership-which 
he most enjoyed was teat of tee 
Military Education Committee 
for it brought close association 
with tee OTC and tee Air 
Squadron, in whose work he had 
an intense interest. By officers 
and cadets alike Professor 
Madde was held in tee highest 
regard. Despite his many extra 
departmental tasks his teaching 
always remained his chief con¬ 
cern. To his teaching he brought 
enthusiasm and tee ability to 
awaken and retain the interest 
of his students. 
, His learning and scholarship 

pervaded ell teat he did. Nor 
did he neglect publication. He 

wrote much and well. His writ-’ 
itigs included numerous* articles 
in historical journals and ency¬ 
clopaedias and books covering 
a wide range of interest—saci 
as The Sixteenth Century 
Cavalier and Puritan, The 
Earlier Tudors. At tee request 
of the university he wrote Tht 
University of Glasgow, 1451 
1951 to mark tee university1! 
fifth centenary. (One of hi! 
early publications, in 1911, hat 
been a contribution to Votivi 
lobelia, a volume ccmmemora 
tive of an earlier fifth cen 
teaary, that of the University o 
St Andrews.) 

Retirement did not mean idle 
ness and he continued to pub 
lish. To this period belon° 
inter alia. Volume XIH of tel 
Calendar of State Papers relm 
ing to Scotland and Mar. 
Queen of Scots, which fa' 
edited, and a History of the Rt 
formation in Scotland. He wa 
no narrow specialist. 

Mackie’s activities were nc 
confined to tbe universiiy. H 
had been president of the Hi 
torical Association of Scotiant 
of tee Scottish History Societ 
and of the Glasgow Archae< 
logical Society; vice-presidei 
.of tee Society of Antiquaries i 
Scotland and of the Franc 
Scottish Society; a trustee t 
the National Museum of At 
equities; a member of tfc 
Ancient Monuments Board ft 
Scotland, the Scottish Nation; 
Portrait Gallery Advisory Cod 
mittee, tbe Scottish Recort 
Council; and a director of tb 
Scottish National Register t 
Archives. 

• Honours came to him. H 
was created CBE in 1944 an 
two years later became 
Chevalier of the Legion r 
Honour. St Andrews.conferee 
tee honorary degree of LLD j 
1950 and Glasgow in 1959. 1 
1955 be was promoted Krtigl 
of tee Order of St John i 
which be had been Command; 
from 1948. 

Duncan Mackie was a r.’ai 
speaker and a witty racotreu 
He had a large repertoire • 
tales of the more eccentric 
the academics he had knoBv- 
but there was no hint ol : '.all. 
in tee telling of teem. He e 
joyed tee company of his Fi 
lows, and was happy in tee pr 
sence of students, as studen 
were in his. His too was a mo ’ 
hospitable home. Mrs Mack 
and he were gracious hosts 
and host to all. Mrs Mack 
indeed was always able to me 
any incursions at any time 
day. John Duncan Mackie ai 
Cicely Jean Paterson were mt 
ried in 1917. 

The devoted partnership 
almost sixty years was broki 
by Mrs Mackie’s death in 197 
They are survived by tee 
daughter and two sons. 

DR STANLEY RUNDLE 
Dr Barbara Reynolds writes: 

The death of Dr Stanley 
Bundle, OBE, on September 17, 
at the age of 65, is a sad loss 
to a wide range of friends. A 
scientist, a linguist, a poet, a 
musician,' a politician, • he 
seemed possessed.of tee versa¬ 
tile • genius of a man of the 
Renaissance. Other friends 
could speak of his achievements 
in other fields (of his invention 
of a typewriter for tee Japanese 
language, for instance, or of his 
engagement.as a violinist- in tee 
orchestra oE La Seal a, Milan). 
I knew him as a linguist. He 
held two university degrees, 
one in chemistry and one in 
modern languages. These were 
followed by a PhD in compara¬ 
tive linguistics. His first book 
was Language as a Social and 
Political Factor. A professional 

translator of technological nrr 
ings, he was proficient in - 
least eighteen languages, t 
sides a number of dialects. 

I met him first in 1948 whe 
he wrote to tee Cambridge Ua 
versify Press to urge a revisio 
of Alfred Hoare’s Italian Di> 
tionary. As a result a commi 
tee was set up on which he w 
invited to serve and of whir 
I became die General Ediu 
The outcome was an entire 
new work, the Cambridge It 
ian Dictionary. Dr RundJi 
contribution was invaluable. 1 
was of great assistance in f« 
initiating tee guide-lines a 
technique of this vast undertr 
ing; and he was responsible 
a specialist editor for all t 
scientific terms, apart frr 
botany and zoology. 

Anglo-halian studies owe 
great deal to him. 

GROUP CAPTAIN F. E. NUTTALL 
D. S. writes: 
■.Group Captain F. E. (Teddy> 
Nudtail, CBE, DL, who has died 
aged 75, was a gentleman in 
the full sense. He bad patience, 
charm, loyalty and talent which 
he put to good effect. 

His earthly eqd came on the 
golf course where, I am certain, 
he would have chosen it to be; 
for he was a great golfer—he 
had ■ been' captain of Royal 
Worthington and of Rauceby— 
and in his seventies, playing off 
a handicap of six, was a hard 
man for even the young to beat. 

But Teddy bad been an athlete 
from his early youth; he repre¬ 
sented. England in the long 
jump while a -Plight Cadet and 
his college record of nearly his 
own height of six feet four 
indies, which he set in 1922, 
stood for over forty years. 

He left the Service before the 
War to enter family business 
bnt rejoined for tee duration, 
when his distinguished record 
in Bomber Command earned 
him first tee OBE, then the 
CBE, and three mentions in 
despatches. A few years after 
his second retirement in 1946 
he became the College Secre¬ 
tary at Cranwell (and Secretary 
of the Old Cranwellian Associ¬ 

ation), where be became 
tradition in his own time, 
was rarely missing from > 
College occasion, and 1 
greatly welcomed to them 
and there are many Entries 
Flight Cadets who have g- 
reason to thank him for 
sage, and sometimes pung« 
advice; as there are Conur 
dants and staff at Cranwell o 
tbe years who have equal 
son for gratitude for his 1 
and steadfast support. 

Despite some qualms c 
changes, he displayed always 
unswerving loyalty towards 
College, the Service, and 
friends who ranged truly f 
the most junior to the n 
senior in it. 

After his last retirement f 
Cranw.ell in 1968 he was ; 
to devote more of his ener 
to Lincolnshire, of which 
was a Deputy Lieutenant, 
in particular to die affair} 
its diocese and of the R> 
Air Force Benevolent F‘ 
Here, f have no doubt, bis e 
ready service to others was 
to further good effect. 

A great friend of m 
young and old; ever welo 
for bis warm companionship 
will indeed be missed b? 
who knew him. 

LINA CARSTENS 
La^a Carstens, the German 

actress has died in Munich, at 
the age of 85. Born in Wies¬ 
baden in 1892, she made her 
stage debut in Leipzig in 1915, 
appearing thereafter in Ham¬ 
burg, Munich, Berlin, and 
Stuttgart. In Konstanz in 1945 
she created tee part of Brecht’s 
Mother Courage for Heinz 
Hllpert, for the first time in 
Germany, in a performance teat 
owed much to her exchange of 
letters with tee author, then in 
Chicago. 

Bn 11949 .1 she joined the 
Bavarian State Theatre where 
her outstanding roles included 
Mutter Wolf fin, Marthe Sch- 
wertlem. (for Frit2 Ktirtner), 
Hecuba (in The Trojan 
Women), Frosine (in VAvare) 
and many Others, in which the 

twofold qualities of 'phy 
delicacy and moral strei 
were parumtunr. She made • 
70 films, for which she rece 
many awards, and will 
remembered as much for 
Marthe Rull, opposite 1 
Jan nings, in The Broken 
(1937) as for tee wily ^ old 
year-old eponymous widov 
Bernhard Smkel’s prize-win 
Lina Braake (1974), in wi 
as her fans ar tee 1975 L<* 
Film Festival and tee BB 
transmission of 1976 may n 
with glee, she mid the late l 
Rasp turned tee tables on 
heartless bank officials who 
hud her evicted from her 
people's home. Her n 

•starring television roles 
eluded tee unforgettable ‘ 
Polly in Huckleberry Finn. 

Lieutenant-Colonel "Wilfred 

Lyde, OBE, the former Middle- 

ham trainer, has died at the age 

of 84, Lyde, who- retired in 

1966, sent out more than 600 

winners on the flat and over 

jumps. ' 

Violet Lady Vet. 
widow of the ninth Lord S. 
non, died at Tunbridge V 
on September 28 at the ag 
83. She was Violet _ Mir 
daughter of the late Lieute 
Colonel C. Ef. Clay., Lord 
non, whom she married in 1 
died in 1963. 

.‘Ai 

• * ■ 
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rpm Michael. Phillips 
adus Corrcipopdeni ■ , 

aris. October 2 

Before departiug. fur home, an 
idersundalib ■ eluted Vincent 
‘Srien cunOrmed here today fliat 
Ucged would run. in.the 
nampion .Stakes at Neivraaikei.cm 
etober 21, provided. he is none 

• ,c worse for his. latest ‘briUJam 
.capade when he gets back ’.to 
alh'doyle. Alleged, actually left 
ranee today a few "hours before 
-a trainer. 
fl'Brien sr-cs nn rcdSon,-«i'hy he 
mold nor be in die Champion 
;Jd. I Hatherwd tiiar he would be 
disappointed man if he yeas v.ut. 
I would dearly love to yds. that 
ii'c with Itim ”, he joid. me. 
because with an American stud 
reer in mind victory in a group 
ic race over a mile and a quarter 
.mid make him that much more 
arttetahlc there irrespective of 
e fact that he has won two 

•res." 
Apparently a victory In a group 
ic race over a. mile.and a quarter 
>tild show him in- American ..eyes 
be a speed horse as opposed to 
mile »nd a half horse which 

e? rend--to frown upon, out 
ere. Were Alleged to win the. 
lampion, as well as the . Arc, 
; would become the first horse 

bring off rbls classy autumn 
iuble in the same year, and that 
mid only be a superlative plat- 
rtn from which a stud career 
juld be launched. 
So far. oqiy Migoli has won trie 
-c and the champion but he did 

m different seasons. A talk 
:iii O'Brien left me in no doubt 
at he is desperately keen to wm 
c Cliampiun Stakes wiih Alleged.•- 

■ hough in many an eye the colt 
s nothing mopq^.to prove. Jt is 
rr.wnly in .Alleged’s favour chap 

fi.'s a comparatively light sea- 
i and that he did nor eves &i\e. 
hard race here yesterday. His- 
est-nce at Newmarket would Jw• 
nctblug that the racecourse* 
wagcfuent would , relish becauce 
: prospect or seeing a horse of 

class r.uncing there oo mauer 
at Lite opposition, would1 surely 
,c a magnetic effect. 
3'Bricn last .won die Chainpk>n 
ikes with Sic Ivor 10 year& a£0. 
at admirable racehorse also ran 
th- Arc but*-.unlike Alleged, 
was forced to' play second 

fiddle iq Paris to Vaguely Noble. 
Aitnougn he won . the "fierby;1 a- 
mile and ■« quarter was protiablv- 

‘:Sir .IWt best, disrunce, amd I 
■ t^at O'Brien-'’has always- be- ■ 

ueved that-''the same could1 apply 
to- Alleged, regardless of -ha 
record. -• .• . 

For that reason, he longed to' 
rutt him ; in’die EcHpse' Staked-at’ 
San down Park- earlier''this • year; 
By winning at Newmarket. Alleged ■ 
wobld prove ■'O’Brien’s pointv fiOC' 

■.that it .really needs proving 
because he has already broken-1be 
course record for 10 furlongs at 
Lotigcfurap this season. However, 
tlMt was a humdrum afiblr. Th* 
Champion . Stakes' is 1 a different 

. question, and- recognized' worta* 
• wide. 

ft Alleged does run ar New¬ 
market. there' wfll be! repercus¬ 
sion^. For instance, the race was' 
originally the objective : of- 
Hawaiian Sound who also carries ’ 
the colours of Robert Sangsrer; 
Mr Saii.cster said this afternoon 
that as the two Horses in question'- 
were-trained by1 different limn, and' 
Owned by. different syndicates 

■the'fe was. of course a chance that 
. thcr might both run at Ngwidarket; 

Having'been'placed fn’hoth the 
Derby and the Irish Derby, and 

• won the'Benson and1 Hedaes Gold 
Cup at York, Hawaiian Sound* Is- 
acknowledged as'a good horse iiv 
his own right.- and there' would 

. seem little point in the two cross- 
‘ing swords, especially as thev bmh 
carry the same -coolurs.-- la the 
circumstances. It will not be sur- " 
prising if -Hawaiian1 Sound takes 
up John D. Schapiro's invitatinur .> 
to run in this year’s Washington ■' 
DC ■ International and AHesMl' . 
retires. to stud in Kentuckv after 1 

_tlic Champion instead, of.going..to 
. Laurel. 

O.'Bricn Js_a cautious, pwa by-'* 
.nature.' itawever. a did derWt^o- 5 
' day that Tie: would, be1 "happy nr 
run Alleged in che Champion, then 
Cali it a day.iand.let Bacry .Bills.-. 
Okc.Hu^siiijrv Sound i<T WaSfidng- 
ion. Thar plan of campaign Plight" 

.well find favour wi.tK • some.-of ■. 
Hawaiian Sound's .owners, particur 
larly his .breedgr.” Arthur mricbck* . 
whp .still owns-.a. quarter', of bim.' 
and, on whose stud he will prol?-’ 
a blv'retire eventually. 

How that the. dust has finally''. 
settled on yefapodjer;Arc it'huist’-. 
he said, that the result was a re¬ 
sounding success for American 

OreedSngr' and the policy behind It. 
Horses bred In the United States 

:-^ave now won sis oyt- of the lost 
olght, runnings of .Europe's richest 
horse race.. . ' ." ’ . 

- 1 On Silhjdav,- the first two home 
lb the-big .face were brtd in the 
UnitediStatfcv andJas If not con¬ 
tent .with- thaf die -sir? 'pf file 
third horse, is now standing on a 
stud, there. ’ Perhaps that is- a fair, 
reflection of American . breeding 
policy,' which has been. tp. buy 
only the best for' a long‘time 
now. "That ‘policy is-responsible 
fpr the rich harvest that they are 
currently reaping. 

1 The Arc apart, Sunday's results 
were good for, breeders on this 
side of the Atlantic. The winners 
-of the PrJx de 1’Abba ye and the 
Crir&ium des Pouliches are both 
by borses standing in Ireland- And 
flic winner of the Prix de TOpera 
was also bred la Ireland : bur her 
sire has already .been exported to 
Japan, much too soon, many fed. 
' In Stay. Habitat has an excep¬ 

tionally fast filly' who will be 
astremelv hard to catch next year 
if sbe trains' otr. “ Alec "Head -and 

'Roland de Cbamburc can look 
Upon Stgy - wth' ? understandable 
pride but they cannot claim a’l the 
credit because- the - making which 
produced their flying machine 
\tas hatched - by . l^ouis Freedman 
and Ws^" gdyisor on bloodstock 
matters Veter Willett. The speed 
which Sigy showed yesterday had 
to be seen to be believed. She-wa« 
far too fadt for* SoKnus wtao ' Is 
due to rfctire now to the Castle 
Hyde Stud but In aR‘ 'fairness It 
should be-fetid tbarSoUnus did not 
run up tti Ms July Cup form with 
Double' Forttr.' 

. In'- wtohlrfg the1 CrfrWum de* 
Pnulicltcs. - Pitskelly’s daughter 
Pitaria paid a-glowing tribbte to 
Ifish 'River,1 who 'is. argaably the 
best'' two-yearsild tn traimitg In 
France. The'only" time that Fitasla 
was 'beaten :this - year was "in 
August-at JPe«iri He where sbe lost 
the' Prix Moray to Irish River. 
Beforo fcbat^ sb^-bad- woo—twice- 
at Maisons Lafitte.. Those races 
were evidence of her speed. Sun¬ 
day told us that sbe stays well 
enough to be a threat to one and 
all in next year's 1,000 Guineas. 

STATE OF GOING i o/Hclil > : Good- 
oad: Good to firm, Nomnaham: Goon. 
rctflC-ncJd: Good Uj film. Tomorrow- 
rtshton: Good to firm. Ludlow: Firm. 

Wcwmarttet: Good- 

Colt takes lead in Grand National 

questrianism 

*r©nM3e 
Pamela Macsr.egor-Morris 

laving hsld'fljo lead throughout 
dressage and the speed aritf 

urance phases of the interna- 
tjl open class 6t the Wylye 
sc trials, Jane H old fern ess- 
ldam. un Just So.' bad two 
:cs down So the' showjumping 
:crday and dropped to. fourth' 
•e In a blanket finish. Vjctory 
it to 1 Sandy Brookes; on 
Irnn Ughtfdut, with S4.80 
airy points, her dressage score.' 
usan Willcock and Touch of 
i retained second " place.'' in 
e of having a fence down, and 
Uher Lange, on Welfenpriiu II, 
;t clear to finish third with 

points. The junior imerna- 

tidnal. class went to the original • 
leader, - Olivier ' Depagne, riding 
DJerk for France, and he, too; had 
nothing’"to add to his dressage 

. penalties oF 32.5S. Second "place ’ 
went to Maureen Flggott,' file- 
daughter of Lester .-Piggott. .She 
rode Barney II to a score of A6.S0 . 
and .promises to be-as. successful 
in events-as are Fred. Wifltar's, 
twin daughters,-Demse and joapaa;. 

The flm section of the .national, 
novice class was won i^ Sarah. 
Bouet and Mykonos 14, who al&o, 
held, the - lead ;throughout,. and 
finished - a. score., of 36.4 , 
narrowly ahead of Janes Starkey 
on her . young horse,.. .Rode 
Pipit-- Bridget Parker, , who won, - 

daughter 
an Olympic team gold medal 
at Munich in 1972, finished 
third on Wild Fox. The second 
Section, which also went to the 
original leader, remained safe in 
the hands of Mrs Ol»er .Fox-Pitt. 
bn Radiate, with 303d penalty 
boints. ■ • 
1 RESULTS: UUofnaUonal-oi 

Srpiranpnn2 U-'.TW.’Gcnnanyt. -T2.4. 
talar ini«matloqal: t, O. Depasne'a 

Olci* .»Fl»noft»p^3a.66:..2. M1X5 M. 
PiD9trtt * Barney n.-46.30: S. Mu S. 
Callaway’s BassaiUg..- -4V.25. ’ Novice 
wetlpP J: 1. MJn 8. nonot’a HySonm 
g.- ^6.4: j. Mia* J. Starkey's Rock 

5»-7S: 3. ft«s C. hi. Parkci's 

By Michael Scefy. 
The Grand .National Ls to have 

u new spunsur- At a' conference in 
Lomloii yesterday,. the Colt Car 
Cudipany announced .that It w'as 
contributing'T4n,000 towards die 
£50-000 which i» The. money added 
for Britain's most historic steeple* 
chd$g. The; Cirencester firm, is 
owned 49 per cept by thfe 
Mitsubishi. Curporafl’oa of Japan, 
but Michael Orr,' tlic maiiaglnfi, 
director, laid -stress, on the fact 

. that Colt, is. a British .company 
arid-that, the day will be financed 
solely j»y them and not by Japan. 

They are ajso giving C24.00U, 
towards. the other_five _racgs, 
which make up rliu programme on 
Grand N-^riosul day.' • The- C^U 
Sapporo Sieepleciftise and thfe Colt 
Sigma Hurdle arc the- new names 
for the Sunrarings Steeplechase 
and the Templcsaie Hurdle..'The 
hurdle race Is The evert which-In* 
seen those-great strugglcs'ljctween 
Monksfleld and Night Nurse in toe 
past two seasons. ...... 

It is good to see the- Grand 
National saved for anoflier yoai*— 
and for three vears. if ’all goes 
well. As. John Hughes, the clerk 
of the course, said : “ We all know 
that the Clicitenham Gold Cup Is 

the Slue Riband of stecplecluslng, 
but the 'Grand National is some¬ 
thing special, Like Derby- Day,-it 

"is part of ,thc nation's tradition.*' 
The Derby lias nearly 200 ytart 

1 or self promotion. And the quar¬ 
ter of a milium who throng the 

‘.Downs annually-are there for tpe 
.pageantry of the- occasion. And 
of course the-Sheer drama of the 
Grand National -otr television has 

.the ■ whole ' country* :enthralled. 
These are .the two days dozing 
the vear1 id which cvervune feci* 
involved in 'raring-' And there are 

: few people with bavfe not- had a 
„bct on one' race or flic other. 

With the National-'Hunt season 
gathering momentum. I-took* 10 

-' Fred. Winter, the champion 
' trainer, about Midnight Court. He 

said be was in. great heart. He 
plans in run'the Cheltenham Gold 
Cup winner iri a condirinns race 
at either TVIncanron'or Hercford.- 
** rm ndt interested in handiawri 
for Midnight Court anv more”; 
W’lntcrSrent on. The King George 

■ VI Steeplechase Wowed- tiy a 
setond' attempt at the Gold Cop 
v.-fll - he the mala items on the 
agenda' .of.. Mrs Olive Jackson's 

■ seven-year''old. . 
Those enthusiasts whose main 

love is the winter game -could 
whet their appetites for the-treats 
hr store by bin-ins a copy.-flf- 

x C)jusers unit ' Hurdlers, - .1977-7S. 
. Now obtainable either dicect from 
• the publisher' Timefarra. Halifa.-;. 
• or from appointed bookshops, 
- Chasers ami Hurtllers is KOrtb 
' everv penn>- of its purchase price 
of-lis: ■ 

Tlie - htinfc's 796 pages are 
packed with information about all 

• the - jumpers In training In this 
country1and the best ones io Lre- 

• land.' Tlie 96 essays on the boV 
• horres. drt carefully, reasoned and 

wTlttenHrith feeling. For eminple, 
about Midnight Court, they point 
our that the Gnjd Cup winner is 
probably "a steeplechaser. .who is 
equal in. terms of merit to a Royal 
Frolic, 'rather .than a Captain 
Christy. But they also say that 

- at seven • years, of age Mldoighi 
Court has. plenty of Improvement 

■ in him and that tbere N mo .limit 
to heights to which he .might 
artain. The ■ Champion . handler. 

t Monksfleld. Is tbeir horse of the 
year. However, In raring about 
the Jlttie Irish horse’* ‘zesr and 
courage, rbrir concluann is that 
Monksfieid is nor as good a hurd¬ 
ler as Night Nurse was at his peak. 

Julius may be an ace in O’B rien’s hand 
By Michael Seely - 

Alleged confirmed the rcturo to 
form of Vincent O'Brien’s stable , 
with his brilliant victory oq Sun¬ 
day, and the It) acceptors fur. rhe 
Middle Park Stakes, sponsored by 
William Hill ar Netvmarket- on 
Thursday, include the name of 
Junius, a representative.-or Baliy- 
doyle. A $300,1)00 purchase-as a 
yearliug, Junius has already won 
twice at tlje Curragb and has-been 
installed favourite akS-2 with the 
sponsors for' this Important test. 

So far, Henry'Cecil has seemed 
to hold the-strongest band a5 £ir. 
as next season's classics- ane. con¬ 
cerned. Main . Reef, . who was dis¬ 
qualified from firat place -after 
a dramatic battle wlui King, of. 
Spain iq the..Mill Reef Stakes, at 
Newbury, is second choice in the 
market at 11-4. Judged-on-form, 
Main Reef has no easy task. 

King of Spain has been declared, 
as has Young Generation, who ha-s 
a 41b pul] in the weights with both 
horses. Neville Callaghan intends 
running Stanford, who beat the 
Irish challenger, Miami Spring, in 
the Glmcrack Stakes at York. On 

-a line through General Ally, who 
ran both at Newbury add on the 
Kravcsmirc, Stanford 1» going'' to' 
take .some beating. 

Main , Reef, ls a. tougb and 
courageous racehorse whose 
bartliqg qualities should enable 
him to beat bis English rivals. Bur 
the .first clash between Cecil and 
O'Brien wDI be , interesting.. 
Surprisingly, another Irish raider 

. has also been in Mailed favourite 
for the ' Cbcvoley Park Stakes 
tomorrow. . 

Mrs Dennot Reid's filly, tyli- 
jaro, who . after being narrowly 
defeated by 'Greenland Park. ?t 
Royal ' Ascot.' recorded 'an 

; exceptionally fast time when 
slamming Real Snug . and Coal-J 
miner at Phoenix Park. Kilijaro's 
mfeefirfg' vWIB 'Devon-Ditty.' wffo-l 
showed that she has maintained 
her remarkable rate of improve¬ 
ment when beating Greenland 
Pork at Doncaster, will be worth 
going a 'long way to see. . . 

At Goodwood this afternoon, 
Dick Hern and William Carson, 
fresh from their weekend triumph 
with Homing and Clsrns, . can 

capture the Limekiln Stakes with 
their Leicester winner. Murat. 
Carson can-complete a tionhle by 
taking the Cocked Hat Handicap 
on Falls‘oT* Lora for John Dunlop. 

In the Simonsdean . Handicap, 
(he champion elect rides- John 
Sutcliffe's narrow Epsom winner, 
fl Padrone, but the handicap, over 

•a mile and a quarter, may result 
in another vicrorv for- Dunlop. He 

.saddles Leopard's Rock,- . woo 
gained his - third victory, in 
succession when - .winning cleverly 

, at Barh. ‘ 

Lester Piggott, the xrinner on 
Alleged m-Siraday’s Prix’de I’Arc 
de Triomphe, was .again in brilliant 
form with an U^l. double on top 
weights Billion , and House Guard 
from his three rides at Goodwood 
yesterday. Mgny people- must 
have .fell Plggoic had waited coo 
long on Billion, 3-1 on fur' the 
SronehJH Handicap, as he sar 10 
lengths behind the. pacemaker 
pjparo for two miles. 

But after Hardirondo and The 
Tisa had each tried for the lead 
in the final furlong. Billion 
stormed up to win bv half a 
length, .once again vindicating 
Pipgorfs judgment. Billion’s 
trainer John Dunlop said: “ I was 
getting a bit anxious, but he’s a 
funny old horse and Lester said 
that He was-running a bit lazy to¬ 
day 

Dunlop' will now send Billion 
for the too and a half miles Prix 
Gladiareur at Longchamp. on 
October 29. Hardirondo, who gor 
her nose in front entering the 
final furlong, was just squeezed 
out into third place. 

House Guard, twice successful 

in the spring, came back, te gin¬ 
ning form' in the Country Park 
Handicap, Piggott bringing hint up 
the centre of ihe course to lead 
from Edward Hide's • mount 
Zaharoff enteritis the final fur¬ 
long ahd win by a length,, Hoaie 
Guard is trained by Piggoti’s 
brother-io-law, Robert Armstrong. 

Piggott was fancied for a^third 
win on Tribal f_ali in rhe Cmsel- 
down handicap, but ■ this time tt 
was Hide's .turn. As Piggott eased 
in the final furlong, ■ Hide .got a 
great run front Bery l's- Jewel in 
.snstcb it on the Uns by a neck 
from' Burglars Boy. Trainer John 
Winter, said the Hlly will have 
two more races before rewPing 
to the EasHands Stud at Bansiead, 
Surrey, where sbe was bred. 

Dunlop, who saddled Billion, 
also took the Kinrara Stakes with 
Bonnie Isle. Confidently ridden by 
William Carson, the filly t;antL- 
trom' last to first to beat Timonel 
by half a length. Bonnie Isle now 
retires to winter quarters vltu 
Three wins from-six starts. “ Snv 

will be a nice thrce--vear-old and 
should stay a mile and a quarter." 
said Dunlop. 

Current Gold,- who bad a luck- 
less 1577-7S season, came .back to 
form' oh bis first appearance at 

. Carlisle yesicrdav_.to _beat. .Eien 
Melody by a short bead in tbe 
Saddleback Handicap Chase. Tbe 
seven-year-old’s main target will 
be the three miles, tiro furlongs 
Henoessy Cognac Gold Cup at 
Newbury on November 25. Ron 
Barry pushed Current Gold in 
front on the line after the top 
weight horse Even Melody bad led 
130 yards out. 

Goodv/ood results 
eo -a.og. hat hill stakes 

»2-r-o: Sl.uuu: &fi 

Knife Edge, b c, by Shonx-n L'o— 
Kr^rty Kju? i A. Pmyi. B-Il 

_ A. Ktmbcrlny ■ 7-1 ■ i 
Sheemoar .... j. \Limila* 112-1 > a 
Pam Jcl .... M. WJqfuun 111-2■ 3 

r ALSO HAS: 7-2 lav Mon K'l iJ'hi. 
, °-2 NPwlann Hoi-, li-2 C!"»tor Star. 

5-1 Stare At Mob:. 12-1 Mount Abw.-. 
Tho Mo. Ib-J Don Clpmenic. 20-1 La 
ChUnu. It ran. 

_ TOTF.: wm. H7b: Diarn. 26n Tin. 
24P. dual fprerast. U40.5V. □ Whelan, 
at r.mo-n tit. nfc. 

2 'll ‘2 111 KltlRARA STAKES 
, "2-v-o !21.nT7: iml 

Bonnie l*le. b /. by PUcaim— 
Ruddy Duck (A. Strulhorei. ft-iS 

. IV. Cirvon (4-7 l.ivi 1 
Timonel . M Rotirrls m-2. 2‘ 
Herr CapiUn ..... £,. -Hide IQ-S ■ 3 

a AVSO RAN; Tti-T 'Dronacharya ioihi. 

j.’SESA^Si ^r.rjsr1' 

.dSoi W’jpj'ww- hanoicap 
Billion, ch c. bv Rcfllcss Wind— 

FuaUva |M. Hunli. 4-10-0 
_ L. PtBHOlt 1iav i 1 Tn* TkSta i . Hlalf* , n.i t 9 
Hardirondo .. \\m. Carson ilO0-r*Qi 3 

ALSO RAN 20-1 Paujfo ijlht. 4 
ran. 

j.’BSSipFSi .\?^nd^y.J,.!/!r^1fir•,■ 2'5'j- 

PAK HAND|- 

House Guard, ch c. ^ Home Guanl 

-Bi'Uiv Oe-. i < Ka-'Ifa 5i<i ■. 
L. Pinp^K <3-1 II r.'V* J 

Zaharofr. V. Hiito <12-1 > - a 
Countess Vlnjlnn W. Carertn <C-1« 3 

4LSO RAN: 5-1 It tiv Pr.'nr" Tfa--.- 
P^-T.irv’. S-l Best PortTon. H'ps-w. v 
■ 4th •. Xlorehalsca. l-i-l MaArr-Mdlcfi. 

•J ran. 
TOTE: W7n. 50r; BWCcs. 21 n. l*"-<. 

a''D dual fcrccail. Co.72. R. Atm- 
strona. al NvwnuTbel. it. 21. 

4 0 ' 4 CTJ i CHISELDOWN HANDI¬ 
CAP ( Si .727 : 5M 
Bnrvl's Jewel, b r. bv SMcotn— 

Ca-im Sea (it nt's>. 3-s-T , 
_ C. wide l-1^7 I ‘s 
Burglar* Boy I. JrAIA-on <6-1 I 2 
Raffia Set . J Reid «I4-Ti 3 

rt.ng Ridge. 11 ran. 

TOTF.: Win. £1.."2- nnei-v 7-Mu. 22u. 
•Jlp: iJU.il lurrcasl. S7.U7. J. W Uilei. ol 
NewmaTWol. NV-.. >,l. 

i 
.4.00 f4 .-^1 WEST DEAN STAKES 

< »-v-o. Ll.a»r<: lm 2f> 

Suiwtown Boy. or o. by Town Qr'er" - 
—Arctic Acirebs i.Mrs M Kcanj.. 
r>-0 Mallfibs ill-8 iawi t 

Slarshol. . W Carson iB-li S 
Harvest Supper .. r. 'torbv I._j I ‘3 

..ALSO RAN- a,.\ C.rat . 
1-.-S BoIjcco i 4ih ■. Jfi-t Perean Can. 
quest. Sumr Ktv'nhl. 7 ran. 

TOTX.: Win. 2-0: pUcr-s. ].jb. 3.=4j: , 
rtual forecast. «<5p. Mbs A. SlnciaV. 
at Lewes. l>st. nk. Bell and brjco 
did nor run. 

. TOTE DOl'BLR; BHI'cm Amt UrrVI s’ 
Jcwtl. C31.K3. TOTE TREBLE- 
;?le. .House Ouard and incvuwn 8«v. 

fSif&Pd^L3J&CKI“OTt- 

:nms . . 

*itons are still 
rare of 
vedish threat ■■ 
>Tiun Beven ood Christopher 
inaui gave the Britisb team 
ie-starr-tor tiie men^s aectitnri 
the indoor uuder-21 team 
is international, sponsored by 
od, by wi nitiog their opening 
p matches at Stevenage yes- 
ly.. Britaia shared ,the 
Sweden op points at. the end 

ast week's tournament," head 
ioctingham, so the early vic> 
a >a the-round robin qnati- 
1 groups fvere welcome. \ : 5' 
•ven. from ‘Essex, needed only' 
service break, in the seventh 

2 of each set, to dismiss. Edgar 
ng, oF West Germany, 6—4. 
, and Bradoam, of Middlesex, 

only 40 minutes to sweep. 
2 Paid Smith, of New Zealand,. 
. 6—0. 
te overall winder at Nottitig- 
, Ola HaiJgren, who beat Brad-- 

in the final oo Saturday, 
ik :oFf eariy uncertainty in 
■coming a Dutchman Olaf'van 
Wildenberg, Veronica Burton, 
'Fiber Wightman Cup player,. 
e sure of a place in the 'quar- 
Ina] round in nhe opea 
ten’s singles event by-heating 
e Harrison. 6—3. t>—3. - - 
EH: <Jrouii r. B>.-vl-ii Sjca< E. 
* iV ocrniuny i. 6—4. b--—4: 
ohansson <Su.-c-<toni brat D. Pont 
Choalovaklal. 6—1. 0^-3: B. 
pit iN'.Tt - boat M. Schapars 
hct-landi •. 2—b, fr—2. 7-—5: 3. 
anec fCanacUi bear" P. Chlcha 
nevi. 6—2. 6—i. 
cup B: □. Hjltcrcn fSweden i boat 
4D den WlfdenburB ' NcUiarinirtf*'. 
•. b—O■ G. Brartream beat P. SfnlUi 
.. 6—3. H—0: U. Wilms iW 
tanyi beat P. Dcnlau iFrancv). 
. 6—l _ . 
OMEN: Craun A: VUss. M. Tartar 
hertandsi bear Miss H. Konenkova 
Cb0SiDV.ll Li ■. 6—0. 6-2- ^.Tl9« A. 
■■Ilrr i France i. boat Miss C. OpBiw.- 

7—r5. MIS* H. T-41 burl ilafiieil 
Miss P. van CU-cn 'W Corniany.'- 

The five-foot putt that may 
have cost Green $55,000 

Akromi- Ohio,. Octi 1-^11. birdies to open up a three-stroke 
Morgan bear-Hubert Greeen fn a lead wbich 'Wtiuld .have been 

-smW«r--deBtb—play-off-“yesterday - ¥B®er b“T for Morgan’s «igle at 
to win tbe S100.0M,.first p^e 1.. fij- gg at ^ be 
theworld series of* golf touhia- ^ ; But Green on ttae home_ 

meats at me Firestone Country ward nine, dropping a stroke at 
Clpb herp-'f AfteT^the pair had four holes from the' 11th to 16th, 

Htierf bfT2i8i Mdrgan; Wei aT fafr . ««*. Morgan caught up. Lannv 
j'wbn ar'rlfe first' ££r hole. Green * ^°4fl^Sh,eiLlSurth ™ 

’■ ■SinZ'SASSS ST, 
of ybe greavand grossed? from 'fiyfe . share of ninth place on 287 after 
feet4 for hfe pat.- - - w *-’ 4 round of 72. _ . ...... 

B-’ .Miss M. SKixharsfca 
loyski.il iK-nl '-uss N. Dvtalsue 
sirvyl'-V 11 ret .round: Mtes D. 

hc.ii Miss L. Slcovlnian > US ■. 
—“: Miss V. Bmw boal MISS 
Ison. r>—r 

tiss Evert on 
p after 
icertain start 
tianta, Georgia, Oct 2-— 
stine Evert defeated .the 
ihledon champion Martina 
Putilova. 7—6, 0—6. 6—3; in a 
iacular final of 'a women’s 
7.amcnt here last night. The 
ch, played on n medium paced- 
•t surface indoors, may have 
i the greatest In their long 
Iry. Mihs Evert now leads 
6. 
ie-s Navrotilnva bad beaten 
i Evert in two clo^c three-set. 
cues earlier this year. In the- 
1 at Eastbourne Miss Navrati- 
.■lvnn 6—4. 4—6. 9—7. and two 
ks later she triumphed again 
.iic fic-cl at Wimbledon i 2—6, 
i. “—5. 
11hough Mis* £vert bad game¬ 
tis in Lhc and sixth games 
•j N»-*2u'ioto became the first 
r.z aucc Evoonp- Goolagong in 
1 lu .til) a 6—0 set from Miss 
rt, when she took the. second. 

!n the final set. Miss Evert 
4—1 but h.id to fight off three 
ik f’oinrs in thu seventh game' 
>r© ukiaq a 5—2 lead, even¬ 
ly to hfdil :’er service for the 

fn the ninth game.—P.cuicr. 

)rrection 
"de clue to our Prize Quiz 
eli appeared in the Sports Diary 
page 14 on Saturday, should 

e read : “ A little wind coidcl. 
ly enough bo a big help UQl.” 

word “ white", wrongly 
-risd before " help ", does nut 
Penally chanee the due, but 
• !ia*c caused confiiMon. 

GoIf :; - 

It was a costly miss, as second 
place was worth less rhaa half 

Two British Amateurs, John 
Cook and Peter McEvoy, finished 

SSL?®SSS0^’ai? on 301 303 respectively.Cook Watson took third place on 280, ^ 3 round of 76- and 
two' strokes behind tbe leaders, 
dicing his money winnings* this 
year to 5362,429 and breaking tire 
previous - record' total of 5353,021, 
won by Johnny Miller. «'• 

Morgan, finishing, the- tourna¬ 
ment with a 68. two under par, 
caught Greeen on-the final nine 
holesvto force the tie. In tbe-erok. 
Green had to bole from 15 feet tor 

McEvoy 79. 
.SCORES: 278- C. Morgan. 71. 72. 

117. 68: H". Green. 70. 67. 71. 70 
(Mortun won olav-orfi. 280: T. Wai- 
.ion. 74. 70. 69. 67. 382: L. Wadtlns. 
70. 75. 73. 66. 2aV T. Kile. 71, 69. 
72. 71.284: H. Irwin. 73. 71. 70. 72. 
265: J. Nlcktaus. 73. 76. 70. 67 . 286: 
G. Player iSA>. 76. 72. 69. .69. 
387: 8- BaJleMHCns I Spain >. 69. 70. 
76, 72: W. Kronen, vh. 71. 73. 71. 
288: J. -ftfoliafTtor. 73. 71. 7J. 71. 

“'Srli v l 389: i. Aou .Japan i. 79. 7*. W. 69. 
a birdie on the Jast greed ro force 290: l- Hinni*. TK, 72. 73: -7-2: m 
the play-off. Green opened his ' S5Ifkj.7%0J?; ^ 
round ..with, three . successive P. McEvoy. 78/T3T'73. . 79.2—Rcoler. 

Jr—.i —. - 

Hockey- ■- : ,r 1 ' 

England critics 
need to take 
a closer look : J;' 
Bv Sidney-Friskin' • v 

There has,-, imderstandably, been 
strong' reaction- in -hockey1 circles 
to England's, faflore- to qualify tor. 
the ’junior World Cnp ro be bdp1 
in Paris next year. .The team 
went ■ ro - Dublin with high hopes 
tor the third European Cup hut 
finished seventh in a field of eight 
from which die first five qualified 
tor Paris.1. This ."wag‘a position 
unworthy of the talent in ute side. 

“ Please; . do not shoot the 
pianist'; lie is doing bis be$t ”, 
a wefi known saying of Oscar 
WHdc’s:, should be the answer to 
those who might con template call¬ 
ing for the manager’s- resignation.. 
This would probably'be. the'eariesr 
and"certainly-the worst tiling-to 
do.-" ' . ‘ 

A closer analysis .of England’s 
record in Dublin shows that the 
performances were not as bad ps 
thev look on paper.. Only, the odo 
goal separated them from ..their 
victors in a group where the com¬ 
petition was-so kei?n that all fonr 
teams came near on Saturday^to 
finishing ‘-with the same number 
of points. One Ijoal by- the Nether¬ 
lands sent England -to the bottom 
of the table. 1 

Matches, however, are won-mi 
goals, trot performances, and Eng¬ 
land’s . ■ failure, 'according ; to 
reports. ..was ■ attributed ■ to :no 
other factor--than- the -breakdown 
of . - their i corner ■ -drill:. The 
mechanics fit pi'Shir,g the hall 
the line, stopping it perfectly and 
Dunging It home just did -not vtork- 
In spite of the practice they .bad 
been given In this important part 
of the game.. 

■ On rhe auestion of selection a 
opir-t Has been raised about the 
tired omicane'e or players from the 
East. Here, too, there is a reason¬ 
able answer* . The East, the 
□iuiieers of under-21 hockey, have 
been decplv conscious of the im¬ 
portance of this level Of The same 
:>*. the jii'cleus of future potfn^al. 
Their schemes •- include vend i pc 
tfnms ah~o8d-io. Places like Bvnfc: 
lora. The South* rrrentte ,,-r-1'- 
up rh*i C'iso ^nri •|»iir o^'er-’1 

r,r>mpior'“IUD h”H T? 
Windsor last year was- a great; 
ruccess. 

Cricket^:'.- 

Members want a 
special meeting 
on Boycott 
. Yorkshire supporters, ore to 
demand a special general meeting, 
to bear protests about tbe sacking 
of Geoffrey Boycott as county 
Oaptam. A group of members is to 
forward a petition- to the dab, 
asking for the meeting to be 
convened within ' 21 days.' The 
support of 2j per dent .if the 
13,000 membership is needed for 
tbe meeting to be called. 

The group’s secretary. John 
FeatberstXHK. said : “ Wc have 
been overwhelmed by offers of 
support and will have no diffi¬ 
culty In collecting the necessary 
signatures.” The petition. asks that 
the meeting should, discuss tile 
appointment of John Kem aspire 
and “ moke recommendations to 
toe committee ”. 

Yorkshire -faced a similar re¬ 
action from some of their, members 
in November. 1970, when Brian 
Close was sacked. 

Hadlee in WSC team 
Auckland. Oct 2.—The New 

Zealand tost bowfer,-Richard Had¬ 
lee, whose ^application to play 
World Series Cricket goes before 
tbe New Zealand Cricket Cornual 
on Friday, was chosen today id a 
WSC team to meet Australia in a 
series of matches, in New Zealand 
next month. The'teem is: 

B. Hlriurfls (SoUlfl AB1DIV. D 
Am'ss i Engi*nd>. R. Woo’mrr »Eflis¬ 
land 1. L. Rowe i Wart Indies! C- 
Wre ■ South Africa i. C. Kino Hvjjt 
Indies i. A Orel a lEngLjjid». M 
P roller 'SdbUi Afric.-*- B. Jul!r» 
Itfni iiNVosi. A. XnoT iErw>»»nrt‘. J- 
n-crv iKfn'atrii. D. 
le-n-ii. A. P’-'mnns iK»l Mifjii. V. 
Soi-Una * Wert liw,,re' or R- H-p**-* 
•New Zealand i .—71 cuicr. 

Sedgefidd NH 
1.45 LUDWORTH . HURDLE 

(£298 : 2m) ' ■ 
S"iUk, O. McCain. 4-11-0 O'NcUl 
Daiuino Mill. .A Smedlty. 3-10-7 

Hr Smcdlox 
Lady Mowbray. O:- Cbapman. 

5-10-7 .. Mann 7 
- Romany Lac*. R_ Whlukor.' 

• 5-10-7 .. Charlton 

11-10 Sea tab. 9-4 Dancing Mill. 4-1 
Mowbray. 6-1 Romany Laco. 

2.15 EASINGTON HURDLE 
(Div 1: 3-y-o novices : £435 r 
2m> • ' ' ' - 

013 Sing Man^ C. Toft. 11-10 Swift 
Arc Prince. S.* Nc&bUi. 11-0 

Ncabin 7 
Big Jaapor. C. Pcrblns.- 11-0 . 

McCauley 
O Bow Bulls; □. RJcharde. 11-0 - 

Jubilee Gift] J. ritxgi-mld. 
Carre ody 

No Bomba. M. H. Easurby. 11-U 
O'Neill 

f Tall Trees. I. Jordon. 11-0 Allan 
The Broker. W. Blcnblnsoo^ll-O 

OO Tudor Gulf- Dcnya Smim.^lY-O0*1 
- PnH—“*r. 

, Young Horn. M. H. Eaelcrey, 

2-1- No Bombs. 3-1 Stag vS^y-a 
Bow Bntia. 7-1 Tudor Guir. 10-1 Young 
Horn. 14-1 Jubilee GUI. Arc Prlace. 
16-1 olhers. - 

2.45 ' CATLEY HURDLE 
(Handicap : £622 : 2Jm) 

Ml Lacn. Denys Smith. 5-11-11 ' 
Grant 7 

322- Beau Brlgg. R. Cross. 5-11-5 . 
Cbarlloo 

2-54 A frock, w. Elscy. 5-llrl 
• „ ..couiny 
13-0 Forman Embassy. Forcipn Embatsy. 

ooo Honey' . * * . 
, 10-10-4 MrCunwanc 7 

00-0 ConlUUmah. n. WhWakcr. 7-10-3 
• G'NelU 

at-. Woooname. M. XqUctt. 7-10-0 
- 'Dlclanan 

3 Kings Comet. R. Johnson. 8-10-0 
R. A. Charilon 

p-4 Lacn. 4-1 Foreign Embassy. 3-1 
Alcocfc. J1-2 Beau Blips- 8-1 Klnps 
Cornel. Honey Blue, 10-1 ConUnhuah. 
14-1 VVoodflame. 

3.15 EASINGTON. HURDLE 
(Div II: £44L:. 2jnJ‘. 

Z Grey Magic. Miss S. Hall. 11-10 
. . O'NcUl 

A/lsum. R. Johnson, li-o 
‘ Ellison 

o cralgroy. M. Elscy.. 11-0 Holmes 
5 iiUhcnghi,. >G. . Richards. Ji-O 

‘ Barry 
(MO Jlmbo Limbo. J. Norum. 11-0 

Graham 
0 Lama Constance. R. .Allan.. 11-0 

* . ‘ Holohan. 7, 
.Madison Square. J. Fiugeraid.' 

11-0 .. Carmodv 
O . Madniark. T: Barnes. 11-0 

. &arno»- 
tHJ Prince AHander.. D. Garraion. 

11-0 .. Chard ton. 
* TalUstiIre Beverly. C. Toft. H-O. 

■ Swift. 

15-8 lUlbcright. 11-4 Grey- Magic. 
■1-1 Talllshlro Beverly 13-2 Mddinar*.. 
10-1 Jlmbo Limbo. 13-1 Lonu Con-: 
etancc. 16-1 others- ■ . . 

3.45 B1NC HESTER CHASE 
^Handicap: £767 : 2m) * 

OCp- Harvest Day. G. Richards, T-iO-5 
Coogan 

P31- Coloraine.: 8. Nesbitt. 8-10-4 - 
Nesbitt 7, 

25- Kell on Lad. T. Cuthben. 9-10-2 
■ ■ .Hanson 

0-33 Four Star. W. A. 'Sicnhenson.. 
10-10-1 .. Faulkner 

lp3 .Toughle. M. Nauahion. 11-10-0 

ODO- Just Spldar,-.P. Curlls. iCuiO-0 
N. TlnKJer 

_ 7-4 Four Slar. 9-4 Harvest Day. o-l 
Coleraine. 8-1 Totishfr.- 10-1 Kclton 
bail. 13^1 Just Spider. 

4.15 TBORNLEY . CHASE" 
(Novices : £6S4 : 3m 250yd) 

341 Ppllonlus.--W. A- Stephenson 
‘7-H-9 .. Faulkner 

4 Chumolaorl. P. Tam, -9-11-2 —- 
045- Lljmoum VI. B. Cambldgr. 7-11-2 

• Rn Evans- 
444- Snowtinn, C. Lamb. .7-11-3 Lamb 
0-44 Cara Title; R. Whliaker. 6-11-0 

Charlion 
00-0 ExlrnlouS: M. H. Easter by. 5-11-0 

OTSoOI . 
6-1 Peltonlos.'“9-4 EvJrelous, fi-l 

Llsreeunt VI. 30-1 - Snowdrift. 12-1 
Chvmoiaocl. 16-1. caravlno. - - 

4.45 FLYERS NH FLAT RACE 
(£457 : 2nO 

Bar Deader, if. Atkinson. 6-11-15 
Cockburn > 

Easvozy. n. Allan. 6-11-15 ■ 
• • Holohan 7 

Gay Ben. E. Catnc. 6-11-15 
Mr Shtrwln 7 

Noo Born. M. H. Eaiferby. _ - 
6-ll-tS - - Mr Lustorby 7 

Pretty Boy Floyd. J. Berry. 
_ _ A-11-13 ..- J. Berry 
Bygad. R. Johnson. 4J1-7- • 

. Mr Johnson 7 
Go . Jack. G. Richards. J-ll-7 _ 
_ . Kennsdy T 
Go On Joe. J. Richardson i-U-r 

Mr Oldham T. 
H. Line. T. Barron. s-Ll-7 ■ _ 

RccUeweii 7. 
Jerry Horn.' N. Crurm. 4-11-7 

Mr Orde-Powlett A 
Northern Supnort. A. scon. 

4-n-7 ., Campbell 7 
Sandall Lad. E. Magner.'4-H-7 _ 

J. Davis 7 
Sterling Gin. W. Marshall. «-ii-7 

SELECTIONS: 1.45. SealOk. 1.1A 
No Bombs. - 2.45 Caen. 5.151 Grey 
Mask. 3.46 Four Star. 4.1b Pollonltis.. 
4 Ji Co Jack. 

Goodwood programme 
2.0 BEXLEY STAKES~(2-^-o filUei^: £1.582 j 5f) 

'2 ' 41 Qi^laas (D) \A. Fllinoy J. -SutcIUIo:' 9-0.-.Carron 1 
..5 01020 .Fancy Work jD). |J. •Rowlc^: R. Houqhton, B-ll-J. Rrtd -4 

6 -OOulO->spbliU.(D] If^ol J. Berry it, i I. Balding. S-1J J. MaUhlas 5 
” 014224 PortoU (D) iDr D. Fonnonti. A. tnghain. B-ll-.L.'piggott .? 

0200 ..CharRs's Mansie ■ A. Mansfieldi. Price. 8-S I . .— 6 8 
11 J. McLean - 7 003020 HasiaU «G. WaUaltJ. K, Ivory. 8-5.. 
Hi ■ 0003. 'Harbor's Girt (V) ID/Arptml, T». Keith' B-3 

16-8 QWana. 7-2 Fancy Work. 9-2 P&phlU*. 7-1 Panola. 10-i ChaHld's Mansle. 
til-1 HatJcaia. ■ 

2.30 LIMEKILN STAKES (2^-01. £2,523 : 7fj 
202- 

31B 
213 
214 

3100 
' .40.1 

"o§ 
oo 

- DO 

The Mall (Mrs J. Spencer t. Thomson Jonas. 9-3 
Murat ID) .iSlr * * — — ‘- ~ " 
BlrwDoO Lad < F. _ 
Rare Symfcony (R. _ _. 
viking iMbco (M. Gregory Ltd-. ... .w-w ... 
Roly son tM. Hudsoni " NT Gaselee.' 6-1 ..\ 3. field 

L PJggolt 6 
tiuion .5. 
Weaver - 4 

_,__E..Til do 1 
R. Akehum. 8-6-R..Curaril_ 3 

J. Aston. W. Hern. B-Li.W’. Ca 
ZbniDemi, G. Balding.-8-6 .... R.-We 

tH. Khan., c. jntoin.. e=6 .... ... E..1 

to iM. Perailcos^, G. Harwood: 9-0 .. G. Starkey 10 
I actor |R. Khsiw. C. Brittain. >'-0 E. Hide 9 
ill. Fennell i. G. Harwood. u-O j. J. MalUiMb T' 

V r Mre .r.-Wahuyn I. F. W’slwyn. WO ... R. MjudiPn 6 

-7-4'Ttjc Nalj.' £»-4 Mbral. 4-1.Rare' symphony; 8-1 Blfwnod Lad. 10-1 VBdng 
Prince, 12rl Polygon. “ . . 

3.0 PHEA-SANTRY STAKES f^v-o ': £1.433.*: Im^ 
301 0Ou022- Anlnunslcy (Norilr West Chemical*-SV Ud>. J. Bradley. 9-0 

JUroMs vVf. Prltchsrd-Gordon.i; G. P.-Gordon. 9^6 ^'nSd' :ft 
Crown Estata iA. Lestlori. B. Swill. 9-0 .... O. Ramshaw 1.T 
Great Ctto iH. 
Happy Hart; 
Lustra re j i: 
MonsStory f. ... . _ .. ... _ 
MUIUpl-r .lR. Sdowood*. .D. LnWg. 9-0 ■'.R. weaver' 3 
Reformed (Mre D. Keonr. JE> Welch. 9-0 A, Coilsias 2 
Csrips Love YMre 8- MaxwelR. J. Evans. 8-11 - . .E. Khow’loy 1 
Oiawond Jape (B) iMra 9. CMTI. vv. inidjnan.^Btt^-^ ^ 

333; 004000 Jana no _• Mre W. Stir Lind*. 6. Wtmdinan. 811'-.. W. •Carso?*, .8 

34] 00^)020 Silver Bay LMrs -J; "Mpltlon >. r;- Armstrong. Wl'L. Pin sort S’ 

11-4 Airobea. 4-1 LUstroso. 6-1 Sliver Bay. Happy-Hector. 8-r Multiply, 13-1 
Anlramsky. Crown Eslate. 30-1 olhere- 

3.30 COCKED HAT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,774 : lm 4fl 
405 241041 - Fall* or Lore (H.CD) (A. Strulhers*. J. Dunlop. 9-10 — 1 
410 B3223fi Mill Mirage lD>, 11. .Tboday >. H. Arnu^rong. 8-J. 

.V •• * ■ - - L. Plggoti C. 
Robbie -Lad Cl. FI*hari.‘W. Hclden ,83 . P*. Voting-3 4 
" - For, Cold-(B} •S-.'Fawenv. J. dolcIUfc. 8-C >T. Green 7 3 

‘■--—-it ib Norman ■. E. Roamri^P-e *r.V. E. Hide " 

503 000320 
504 OOO 
507 000-0 
SOB 302030 
.313 - 0002 
314.- O 
515' 403430 
3TR" -y. OO 
324 -- 0-0 
325 ■ • OOO 

-414 3-00421 
'416 324130 
'■417 243002 Absrnartt 

15-8 Falla of Lore. 11-4 
10-1 Cohw.For Grid; 

50S 1-00000 
507 030002 
508 321d12 
509 0O04Od 
510 200430 

511 310322 
514 000133 
617- OOOOOO 

Tbrzan (DJ.iGapl M. Lcmos). C. Brittain. 9-4 . E. Hide I 
Pafcetia'(B.O) »D.-Vlidenstelnt. G. Hunter. 9-3 J. MauMas 8 
Smarlsel (DJ iG. M’ardi. J. Winter. 9-1 . J. RcJd 6 
Glenjade I Mrs S. Crowe. B..Sw1Jt. 9-1 ..G. Starkey 5 
Rifle Brigade (B,D) iJ. Carmichael'. R.-Armitrong. 9-0 

L. Piggott 7 
Worth I each < Mrs M. Lequmto 1. J. Dunlop- B-9. - W. Carson 5 
Lax Bay tBI if AlcxMriiTi. T Costing. 8-0 . . 1, JcnUmon — 
Jack Splandid tMrs J. Hlnes-Dedmanig- R; Hsnuov 7-7 

...... • D. Maekgv 4 

"2-1 Smarlacl, 11-4 Northicach, 4-1 Pakoha. 6-1 Luz' BAy; B-l RHIo Brigade. 
10-1 Tarxan. 30-1 others . / _ .... - . .’•% — .-••• 

'4.30 SIMONSDEAN HANDICAP (£1,679 : 
603 ‘ 342144’ "St, VrUvela ID1 (D. VMdOTi, G.'P---Gnedoi\- *r9-& E. Hide . tj- 
604 ~ 302231: .11 'Padrone 4 CD) iM. Do vis.. J. SutriHTc: '5-8*10 Y*r Carson 6 
606 040400 file Hertford cc) ■ B. Shine. H. Swill. 7.8-9 ..... R. Fox 1 
607 131030 Gypsy CasUe (DJ iD. Prenni. J. Winter. 4-8-9*.. L. Plgqoit 1 
608 -3t21'l1 ’Laopard1* Rock (D) tMr* M. 'Leoulme*, J. Dunlop- J-8-? _ . 

609 1 24301 ' Hampshire (B.D) 1 Mrs H. BSH. A. PUL 4-8-R-J. Reid 3 
612 .304140- Roantlpg Cipud (CJ «D. HarriyV G. EUmlcr. 4-7-11 R. Curanl 2 

9-4 Leddard's' Rodk. 100-30 n Padrone,- <»-2-rSt. Brtxvrts. 11-2 Hare pi litre. 
8-1 Gypsy ‘CasUe. 10-1 Thp-Hottford. 12-1 Roam log. Cloud. ^ • 

- • • * f 

Goodwood sefecdons ■; 4 - ■ 
[- By Our Rdoog Staff ..*'•• :* ~ .- V 

2.Q Fancy Work. 2.30 Murat. 3.0 Ltiatraso. 3^0 FjfUs.of Lora.'.4.0 
Smartset^430Leppard’s Rock. i .. ‘ '• 

By Dito>|e\^marketrCorrespqfideot 
230 The Nail3.6 Atrobes. 3.30 Miss Mirage.. 4.0 Smartsfet. 4.30 
Gypsy CastJe. 

• Doubtful runner 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEACH': C’-V"1?"tt 

lndkirs C-. Hew York Yaufcars DO"; 

Carlisle NH results 
2.ir«: l. Likely Bar i7-ii: 2 Frenrti 
8rl:iQD ■ lfc-11: j. Malcoiint Pride 
16-11 5-1 lav th>:» rnuunn 19 urn. 

2.49. 2. Ice Plant -n-a fav•; 2. Stag 
ForiV i-5-l >• o. Brplii-r Will iIt-2-. 
5 r.'- 

IV- 1 Spsrkfcs Chcicc ■ V-J ;avi: 2. 
Lccker Ch'nrn ifl-n. i. filgh D.-e 
•ICT-BOi. 7 rr-i 

."i ij 1 Cii.-’rauf Cold <»r-4 luv>: 'l. 
Etrn Mrio": ilS-u', 5. Cucador | 

■id-11. 5 rvn. , 
4.15 t. *.*s-w ip 1-- 2 Ur*..--! view 
■fi-1 li r- A • >••• • *‘flirt ilti-l* I 
■J.l ■■ r - '• - • t . I 

i r ••.« V s «•" • 

Rftbble Lad. 7-2 {41ia Mlrego. fr-i lady Abernant. 

4.0 SETTRINGTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,260.--old mfie7 

Nottingham programme 
2.0 MICHAELMAS APPRENTICES HANDICAP STAKES (£1175 

lm zfj 1 j. 

n ii 
ir‘9 <D). j. D union, 4-8-ia ....... . D _ t 

OrirtOpi -Gaud FolTow. P. Cumleil. 5-S-6 .. . . . . . D Slnw 1' 

W; D^wocjjn.' b-8-6 s' vS il 

2 
-4. 

■ 7 
B 

10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
16 
IB 
ly 
22 
23 
26 

0001-00 
111022 

O 
000423 
330403 
0-0200f 
010422 
204404 

01-0003 

I“J| r, nulla It, b-O-: 
Little Newmarket. R. Mason. 3-B-2 
Honey Harm. R. .Vmtlnng. 5-8-0 
Mora Roppln. C. CfTJMloy. j”e-0 . .. 
Pllla d Amour. H. Candv. 5.7.11 
Matnat Saba. D. Weedeh 4-7-11 

>JS3SSP <c>- K- flrtdflwatnr. 3-7-9 
X-5 5"yal O. Bmuien. 5-7-y .. 
^6 - Husaru. A. Pin. .V7-.7 __........ 
Il- 0-000^ ^ ..... 

WSBT OT'f: 

Nottingham results 

>ie-i*ii-r» 1. 
' |-<tTH*HAL I *■ 

1. I 'ili-im I'Mlr. 3 •■■■■• 
5. Pli'ivd '"''I .. 
r-nn' 5 n' ■ " 
,i--^.- r--- 
ill.,.. A ' -■ 
■ ■ •, - ]-j r„ I ;. 4, 
I'Mji ri ?■ 

2.0 (2.H STAUNTON STAKES (OtV I: 

Maidens: Ml. 169: 51' 

Silt! Hope, or B. by No Mercy—', 
Shilly- Stiauy (Sir H. Calleyi. 
8.11 . R. Curant r6-li 1 

Fraternity . P. Cook lio-i. 2 
Can Wi Co.J. Moreer 133-1 j 3 

ALSO-FAN: 11-8 fav O) bra Par. 15-2 
Dick Berio-i. SlelLbworlh. 8-1 Lord 
Scrap. 16-1 Slar ten turn. Hypnrlon 
Ch|.;T. 30-1 Tou Foo. o»-l BojubII 
ldlhi. Shooter King. Always Unpac. 
15 ran. 

T07E- Win. 6Bp: places, I6p. J2l>. 
£1.45: dual forecast. £10.16. R- 
TurnelL, 41 borough. 1 J, It,, . _ . 

2.30 12.511 ALVERTON HANDICAP 

. <£577 ; lVni 

Bafhbrunch, br f. by John Splendid 
—Doacan'a Hay ' Mlsa P. Boyd ■, _ 
4-8-12 .. R. Weaver <2-1 lavt 1 

My Anastasia K, Lesson H0o-^Oj 2 
Sato -n* • Sound_T. Ivog iB-li 3 

- ALSO RAN: 7-3 Our Pip. 9-2 Dike 
Lane. 16-1 Vafoollcella iJilv. 20-1 
Zebra Crossing. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 3."p: bJpcw. 27n. 35n: 
dual torecast. 5Mp. G. Balding,., at. 
wcyhiu. 3ir^1. 

3 0 ■ 3.11 VICTORIA CENTRE HANDI¬ 
CAP (£1.906 : 2m i 

Tarry., b c. by Prince de -GaDea ■ 
BtM in the Hand ‘Lady Hoih- 
lloldi. 3-8-4 P. Waldron ilO-l> 1 

Hard-Attack B. Tailor 113-8 lav > 2 
Alban I ... j.’ Low* M-L) 3 

- ALSO ' RAN: 'S-l ' Flying Eihprea* 
iJUil. 7-1 Mahogany. 12-1 EUraslad. 
20-1 3 Cant ark. Naval Victory. HemcO. 
9 ran. ■. . .» . 

TOTE: Win. 73d:.dIsccs. 21p. 14p. 
30p: tiupl forecast. El.*7. H. Candy, 
*t Wantage. 2'J. ah itd. 

rL30 13.341 SEPTEMBER. STAKES (Div 
I: £1.744 ; 6ii 

KlaaeneHe, br t: by Klrtrort-i-Spln:' 
ncrera (Can! D. Morgan-Jonnai. 
3-8-3.P. Cools 19-11 I 

Heorngham Boy .. M. Birch i'i-l i 2 
Stradey Park C. Stsrkcv <2-1 lav * 3 

ALSO RAN: 1-1 Hedge Sthfiol, 
Treuora 1 l-l JukcuI ■■Uhi. 20-1 
9s!n: MorunHij, sj-i riime Bird, 
P>*ncrwnr'-. Durnldr Boy. Deranour. 
rrtftny Kcv-.ct, l.-dv WvridJal. Nor.linm 

Venture. LirUe Willy. 15 ran. 

mix; m,i. s ip: nipcc*. I6|i.-6.--.0, 

llpl. dual ti»(rnv. 2f.ll. M. Stuy.v. - 
ji Lam bourn. nk. 

4.0 i-t ’ ■ FOSTON HANDICAP -U-y o: 
■41.72II 1 m 1 

P1-- il-'O"''. th c *f Slim.1. Tenth 
n. M-~.r 1.. j-.f 

t» -«■«.-■ -j'i-i* 1 
a. x 

-. • • 1 . -t 

19 ran. RecHtude <Ur( nat run. 

TOTE: Wui. £1.-17; places. 54p. 140. 
.iMp. 29p; dual rore<»u>l. £1.69. T. 
Marshall, at Lam bourn. ‘J. I'j. 

4.30 >4 51 I PISKERTON STAKES ■ DIV 
I 3-y-o: £1.142: 1tr>J 

True Torse I. b t. by Tirgowln 
1 USA 1—Come True |ER| (G. 
Bargcn. 8-11 

_M. L. Thomas rio-lj 1 
MaddOCK'B Drift s Young Hu-li 2 
Kaftan .... □. Starkey (2-1 Ibvj 3 

AL30 RAN - 1V2 Shetl-Na-Gtg. 9-1 
Rhein Princess. 10-1 Jill. While House 
I4tre..l2-1 MaysUng i4th». 16-1 Credo 
Well. 20-1 Caldron Hill. Anunco. 
Farafleld. cullstan. Jade Princess. On 
Ihe BaU. Sunsproad. Princess Royann 
(ni. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win, £1.17; places. 37p. 56p. 
19p: dual rorocasi £6.51. R. Jarvis, 
at Newmarket. Sh hd. I’J. 

4.45 14.561 FISKERTON STAKES (DIV. 
n- 3-y-g: £1.142: lnu 

Majestic Nurse, br r. by On 
Your Mark—Bristol Mill: i G. 

_ Freynct 8-11 .. J. Lynch 17-lj 1 
Call Me Kata 
_ P. Waldron ■«-! fav. 2 
Sparking. r. curanl 112-1; 3 
_ ALSO RAN: n-2 Red Crepe. 7-1 
River Aire, fi-1 Lincxoectcd. 9-1 Elle 
Et Lnl. 10-1 Pcaudora i4ih» and 
Fllmsur.,12-1 KJoJiniw Lady. Spanish 
MlMlc. 20-1 Track sovereign. Croat 
Peratnn. Jolly Jumper. My Nome. 13 
ran. Hoi Sun did not run. 

„ TOTE.: Win. 80p: places. 14p. 33p 
58p. dual forecoai. 81p. C. Hetson at 
Ltpper Lunbourn. 31. I'd. 

5^0 15.201 SAUNTQM STAKES tDiV. 
U: £1.169: 51i 

Lucky Man, b g. by Manacle—Quite 
Swoet. 8-11 ., T. Rogers iT-2» 7 

Hcywood Hardy 
.M. L. Thomas ill-8 favi 2 

Cannon Klng..R Muddle illo-3'jj 3 

^ ALSO RAN: 16-1 Soaiorcr. 20-1 
Danny, Geary's For Sirin. Sky Rider, 

■o-l Tampa Ba:- <-uhi. The Old Feller. 
Avoc.1. Celtic Dprettce. Lonndon's Pride. 
Socrct Desire. 15 ran 

Ttflt: Win. 41 p: alaces I ftp. I4p. 
Up: dual far sent. 2-tn. P. M. Taylur 
at Uupcr laxnbourn “.I. 21. 

• Die. II: £1.7)4: 611 

$4". > 5.501 SEPTEMBER STAKES 

Si Terrnmar. b c. by SI Alphnoo— 
Temmer Las* ' O. Bst-9 > 3-8-6 

bl .. R Fox 19-2 ■ 1 
Ravelattn.O. Stari,ry >6-1 ■ 2 
Grulrtard .. G. Dulllnld in-4 lav> 3 

AL31I R4N- 6-1 Rpcr Gim id'hi. 
iJ-1 Misb Randy. PuicL j. 200 
Trsm-'*. Brother. 2o-l A'Flaih. 
n--'i-l M.-re Cominnntfd Diviri,-. 
' V.ti.'e'-y rini), Mf >*ou-«e 
r • i 14 ni I nrty nl Man dlil hoi 

• *i -i j.:,.:; V-p. Jjl 
' ' / ' ' ! V? Pele:- 

it. Ii.ar.- 

N. Brannlck 4 
S. Cros&lry It 

. M. Banner - 
W. Newnes 5 -, 
- W Tanner i 
... S. HUl 5 > 
.. P. D'Arcy 1 
.. J. Blanks I- 
P. Shrtmplon P 
.. . M. Wood 2: 
,.. S. P.-iypn " 

- -. I- Robinson 2 
Seventeen. Ctiennel Lane. H- 
..... . — pldt> 14-1 fJ1Jl 

230 SIBTHQRNE STAKES (2-v-o : £604 : lm 5(Kd) 

J-?. 0002 CICBmlng Utdy.(B), D. Dovlo.'8-8 . c '»"?? 

is Jgs ‘ 
S? A- 8.0.s. Jarvis 

f“'■riaa A*ol1. A Smllh. 8,8.I 
-qin5flrS ?.r B) - P •2»»»W0rth. 8-8. B. Fh.U*c 1. 
8-1 ftreubn.SaSk-7'3 Suorente. Vj Cosy Rosie, ft.l Grange Hill Lads 
8-1 Cray lane. Princess Clarepia. 10-1 Malar crisp' J4-1 others 

3.0 W^THORPE NURSERY HANDICAP STAKES (2-y-th 

Lt-Ial ! Or I 

^200 Spy CMef. W. Jl -Ba»s. 9-3.. 

&&&£ Si!X <DJ- P. Avhworth. 9-1 
Wlllvdoo. W. Marshal I. B-13 . 

2255 Honiara. P. Cole. 8-10 . 
ColMet- H. Candy. 8-9. 

402004 Jeanne du Barry. P. Has I am. 8-6 . .. 
.22225 Santaeiglre. H CoUirgrldga. 8-5 . . 
252222 -5"®“* Prt*p (B.D). R. Hannon. 8-4 
aarwta Pa-MKonw Flyer, S. Nothin. p.a . . . 
003000 Soellbound (B>. A. Jarvis R-.“ .... 
421000 Sharpenella (B). N. Vtaorv. 8-2 .. 

2“?^ ®r *•*» P»ck. J. Hlndley. 8-C 
^ 0300 .Pretty Prompt. W H.-B.i-.s. 7-11 ... 

Baracrtietto (Dl. M. H Easierb". 7-9 XraArarTZ l if | , 81, gl. MSHTD'1, I •'*.. M ThQm 

? '122" aw onn, w- vs .-sass. 9-3... ,, Rn.- 
4 002014 C. Urt.t-. im » s.v?.-,.. B Roure 

. R Marshall 
. G. Better 
. P. Waldron 

• • v JaoQ 
. G. Sexton 
... F Morbv 
.... T. Ives 
... 6. Jarrts 
■ .. P. Cool; 
A Kimberley 
, M vinham 
. . M_ Thorna* 

nariev 
Parkes 

Co?'Ware.-.VndeV SSTi 
Collevi. Wtllydoo. 10-1 Barocchreio. Annus Pride. 14-1 olhers. 

3.30 CARLTON MAIDEN STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o fiJlics : £1.02 
of-1 

00 Ablelie, B. Lonnesa. 8-11 . 
OOO Brlorley Lodge. R. Houghton. 8-11 ... 

OO DiamboiRl. N. Casolee. 8-11 . 
..ooo Elma Clara. W. Caost B-11 ....... 
0032 FHn Flon, H. Wraga. H-ll . 

Hannah's Bar. G. Balding. 8-11 _ 
OOOOO Jubilee Dancer, jr. Bridgwater. 8-11 . 

Maygoid. H. Candy. 8-11 . 
040. Mim Admlngton. R. HnOlnshcad, R-ll 

_2 Min Honeypmay. D. U'eedMi. 8-11 . .. 
0330 Morse Princess, J. Harris. 8*11 .... _ Nettie, c. Brittain. 8-11 . 

O Scamper. N. Vlgore. 3-11 . 
OO Singh Spll«, B.. Luanda. 8-11 . 

WH»9b Voice, W. H.-Buss. B-11. 
„ . Winning Shot. 1. Balding. B-11'.G Baxter 

Vl£g4, ^re%i7M?fe8sh0Ji.^^ "•—* ^ 8-1 

4.0 WELBECK HANDICAP STAKES (3-y-o : £1.532: lm 5f) 
5 IIS3? *-* Pantna. p. Waiwyn. 9-3.. Mortev 

333213 L. O, Harry, ft. HolMwhcud. 9-2. ... T 
£l,,k "id Honey. Doug Smith. 9-1 . M. Thomas 

1230O4 space Special. S. Holland. 9-1 . _ 
000-4 Ash Hill. p. MKchclI. B-10 .J. Mercer 

041421 Caalla Moon. J. Dunlap. 8-8.. J Lowe 
400013 Prince Yoyo, ti Westbrook. 8-7. B.' Houle 
002123 Watck-Out. M Stoule. R-7.A. Klmberiey 
204431 CareqDenpa. H. Pure" 8-5.  . B. -ttrlor 
214400 Win pi., fiT Armstrong. 8-5.. 1... .7.. — 
000034 Avon Salmon. W. Wightman. 8-4 .. G. Baxter 

302000 Kir, B. Hanbury. 8-0... G. Outtleld 
444300 Moron. H. CatUngridge. B-0 . . 

..... B Jano 
M. L. Thomas 
... B. P £i use 
.... D. Rvan 
.... J. Mercer 
-- S. Perirn 
..... O. Mass 
.. P. Waldron 

T Ives 
.. S Young 7 
... S. Salman 

P.' Goak 
.B. Jjgn 
.-A. Rond 

. --Baxter 

26 444300 Moron, H. CoUIngridBC. B-Cl. . 
-' oaooit Gin and Lime. C. Thornion. 8-0.J. Bleasdalr 
10 4-00301 Lobcla. C. Fryer., 7-rs.•__ . .. . K. Darley 
XI 000-0 citampadne Party! (B)..R. Bo*9. 7-7 . .... . , _i 

9-2 Caraquenga. 11-2 la .Pinna, o-l Castle Moan. 8-1 Gin and Llmr. Not 
mahai. ]0-1 -Prince. Yoj-O. L. O. Harry, 13-1 MlIK and Honey. Space Sped, 
14-1 oinrr*. 

430 BENTINCK STAKES (£1.588 : lm 2f) 
5 01-0000 Peace Symbol, I. Boldine. .. 
S 401433 Richard. T. Falrhuret. 3-8-12 _L. 

in OOIOOO- Halls Treasure. W Marshall. 4-8-11. 
13 1220 Antaraa. H. Corn. 3-B-9 . 
31 4-30413 Time Was. H. Price. 3-P-i ... 
23 200-000 Alpine Alice. D. Kent. :-B-4 . 
96 000222 Nannlna. I. Walter. .3-8-4 . 
27 002040 Red Letter (B). E. Weymos. >-8-4 . 
!* 000-003 Lapuard. T. Gmtlnj. VB-2 . 
2ft Old Fleece, D. Dale. 3-8-2 ... 
J! 0-0 River Jordan. I. Walher. .3-8-2 . 
>3 Royal Tour, W. Holden. 3-7-13 

■*’ QQOoO-3 Amputalpr. J. Culvert. 4-7-11 . 
~*R 00-0000 Penri Nolr, J. Mulhall. J-7-11 .. 
59 003930 Silk Fashion, A. Pm. 4-7-1J . 
JO 00432 viscount. C Thornton. 4-7-11 . 
41 OO Zanros. C. Rewlcke. 4-7-11 . 

2-1 Amarna. 7-2 Time Was. 9-3 Nannlna. 5-1 Loguard. 
viacoum. 12-1 oihere. 

- C. Bcclrsioti 
- . - R Marshall 
.... J Morcer 
.... B. Taylor 
■ - - - J ■ Ljitch 
• B. Raymond 
.. C. Durrteld 
. p. Cook 
..... B. Jago 

P Calquhoun 
-. P- Robinson 
,. L. Chant ock 
.... K. Lnaun 
... .J. Blanks 
■ - E. Johnson 

. - J- Bleasdale 
6-1 Richard, t 

4.55 CARLTON MAIDEN STAKES f-Div n : 2-y-o fillies: £3.023 : 
6n 

Alio Sax. J. Harris. 8-11 . 
Bryony Ash. P. Coir. 8*11 . 
Carnival Dnnca, M. Steuir. 8-11 .. 
Carlbrlca. B. Lunnoss. 8-11 . 
Easier Ctrl. M. Jarvis. 8-11 . 
GBUlOiae. R. Hobbs. 8-11 . 
Haven Bridge. H. Cecil. 8-11 - 
M aerobe, M Smvlv. 8-11 . 
Mlsa Belgravia, DoUq Smith. 8-11 • 
Mrs Mrtllcholam. D. Sa«s<? 8-11. 
Nymphel. W. Gucal. R-11 . 
Red Rag ass. C. Cro-tslry. 8-11 ..... 
Sherwood Laos. R. Ho'llnshoad. 8-11 
Shmvood, P. Rohan. «-ll . 
Trolley. £. Weymes. R-ll 

_Wabneri. J. Squaring. 8-11 . 
fi-4 Haven Bridie. 7-2 Trollev. 5-1 Gauloixe. 6-1 

Belgravia, lttl Sherwood Lass. 14-1 other*. 

5.20 CARLTON MAIDEN STAKES (Div III: 2-y-o fillies : £1.019 i 
Gf) 

a 00 

» 00 
n 000 

17 ODO 
21 DO 
2« 323 

OO 
12 000004 
47 ooo 
511 00 
56 0000 
62 0300 
6.'. 0 
72 020 
74 0300 

h-4 HA Von 

. B. Hod ley 

. C. Barter 

. P. cook 

.- - - 0 Jago 

.. Ravrrwnd 
(I. Barter 

. F. Morby 

. J- Lynch 

. G. GucAt 
...... E. Anter 

.-C. Dwynr 
. C- Dnfflclrl 

■ ■ -. T. Rogers 
Carnival Sanca. 8-1 M 

* 
10 

0000 

in 0 
18 
TO 
T7 

0 

0 
37 0323 
45 0 
19 0 
17 
■tq 

033300 

61 O 
77 
7ft 

onoo 

i*0 03 

ft at tftne. Thomson . Jonca. 8-ll .......... 
Chaperon. J. HamJ. 8-11 .. 
Crimson Satin. JR. 8-111 .. 
Fllce’e Sister. C. Thornion. 8-11 . 
Fair Bgrtnoral. G. Balding 8-11 . 

Hantare Olri. B. Lunness. 8-11 . 
Jitnnvs Rneket. N. Adnrn. 8-11 .. 
Mantle. V FJ«ey. B-11 --■-. 
MIks Hardwick, rt. R«tn R.ll .. 

Nana Bloom. H. Pry. R-ll . 
qirluvai1, U tnehlpitn. 8-11.. 
^alceuarH. H. 8-1,* ■iy.. 
Second sw»lio*» p. C*iie 8-11 . 
Wtiualtav. D. Thom. M-ll .. 
Wlieln perch. W llftld"<* 8-11 .. 

>i4 Veimtno. P CtmdNI. 8-11 .............. 
Vi 5nirqu*rd J-l Manii". 5-1 N.ira Bb«-nn. ft-i lelmlnn 

fl-l Jennv'5 nochrl. 10-1 B-illline. 12-1 EIIm'c Slsler. 16-1 

Nottingham selections 
Bv Our Kdtins Staff . . „ ^ 
2.p ?*arv Rcopin. Z3P Willie Rm?. S.A Fectham* Fiver. 3.30 FUn 7Um. 
40 rji' .-tod lire. 4.30 is specially recommended.. 4.55‘ 
Ha- L-n Bridge. 5.30 Second Swallow- 

r- n-tr ‘- '•■•iiirVci CDr,"‘^r}nnricnt 
1 n r « c*. r-nfo-ft_ 7.-*o ppii”< FbUt. 3.n Willvdnn. 3.30 FUn Flail. 
4.0 \V?ic!i Out. 4.33 Antarna. 4.55 Gauloisc. 5-20 Bali fine. 

.. A. Kimberley 
..... B. HetOey 
-M. Wig ham 

■ •. J, Blcasdate 
. S. Perks 
..- 8. Jago 
• ■towa 
.. W. Wharion S 
... D. Maitland 
.11.., B. Taylor. 
.. M. L. Thomas 
.J. Merenr 
.C. Bailer 

.. J- Lvnch 

. P Cook 
7-1 FproniJ Swanrr 
others. 
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(tantello dismissed as 
fieeds finally shrug 
$f Albion’s challenge 
^Gerald Richmond 

1 West Bromwich 0 

-1«ds l/nited, who, if current 
I?*||onr is to be believed, may be 
jWfoacbed by the Scottish Poot- 

Association, for the services 
j* their manager, Joels Stein, 
«&01y eliminated West Bromwich 
"IWon from the Leabgue Cup at 
°*e third attempt. The sides had 
^celled each other out so effec* 

that two goalless draws had 
|*en the end product, but Paul 

scored the one goal which 
^tirs looked likely to settle .the 

in last night's second-round 
s*cond replay at Maine Road. 

Albion lost Camel Jo, ordered 
°*f. early in the second halt', and 
were seldom able to create chances 
°tber than those provided by rare 
Errors in the Leeds defence. Leeds 
were the more dangerous from the 
start, and Albion's attacks were 
kept at arm's length. 

Whei CanzcIIo moved the ball 
to the n'shc, as he did so often, 
die high centres were swallowed 
tfr Hart and Madcfey. and most of 
Albion's direct shots were from 
extreme range. A long free kick 
by Wvle provoked a misunder¬ 
standing between Harvey and Hart 
rrpm which Regis was close to 
scoring, but there was always more 
danger to Godden’s goal. Hankm 
met a free kick from Frank Gray 
firmly, Goddcn tipping over the 
header, and when Eddie Grav 
rolled the ball across the face of 
the penalty area, the so]idly-built 
forward swept • a first-time shot 
wide. 

The opening goal stemmed from 
?. free kick and, when Hankin 
poshed the ball square. Utile Flynn 
wiggled his way through "the 

Albion defence with tumble deter¬ 
mination. His shot was blocked 
and Hart swept in to score des¬ 
pite the flailing legs on the line. 
Robson was cautioned for a foul 
on Graham and Albion's best 
effort of the first half was a curv. 
ing shot from - Regis when Han 
failed to clear Batson's centre. 

Cantello was ordered off the field 
after 49 minutes for ePJ owing 
Graham in the face, making Al¬ 
bion's already difficult task that 
much more formidable. They were 
far from dead, though, after Rob¬ 
son had hit a shot over the bar, 
Stevenson was cautioned for foul¬ 
ing Cunningham. Graham’s pace 
Up to the right was a constant 
threat and the brothers Gray com¬ 
bined well on the otber wing. F ven 
before Cantello’s premature depar¬ 
ture ,it lud not been one of 
■Albion *5 more conrincing per¬ 
formances. They bad given away 
the ball roo often for comfort and 
were seldom able to penetrate the 
Leeds penalty area, although, even 
when ot playing well, their spirit 
was un diminished. 

Harvey was beaten for the first 
time when Robson sent a shot 
bounding into the crowd! off the 
top of the bar and the goalkeeper 
did well to catch a sharp centre 
from Regis. Albion fought back 
with immense courage but Leeds 
held firm and, with thdr sup¬ 
porters chanting for Mr Stein, 
earned a third round tie against 
Sheffield United at Bra mall Lane. 

LEEDS UNITED: □. Harvey. B. 
Si evens on r, Chury, B. Flynn. P, 
Han. P. Madder, G. XT'onus ,<&ub. 
P. torlmen. n. Hanfctn. E. Gray. F. 
Cm'. A. Graham. 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION: A. God- 
dm. 8. Batson. D. SutJtairi. 1. Cmi- 
nln'iham. J. Wile. A, Robertson. B. 
Robson. A. Bro-.vn. C. Regia. L_ 
Canioxo. Tony Brown. 

Referee. K. Vlaiiwsley iRlackpoolt^ 

Scots need 
Stein, 
Docfaerty 
says 

Jock Stein can expect a phone 
can at any- time' now from the 
Scottish Football Association in¬ 
viting him to become their new 
manager. That was the confident 
prediction of Tommy Dochcrty 
after the Scottish selection com¬ 
mittee had met for two,-and a 
half hours in Glasgow yesterday. 
Their meeting followed Alistair 
MacLeod's resignation last week, 
and Mr Docherty thinks only two 
men have the qualifications, to 
succeeed him—Mr Strip and him¬ 
self- 

The ■ committee instructed the 
secretary, Ernie Walker, to 
“ approach a club with a view 
tn speaking to their manager,” 
and Mr Docherty forecast: *• I 
still think It will be Stein. Be has' 
the experience at European and 
international level. But he is very 
loyal and I am not so sore that 
lie would leave Leeds after only 
a few weeks.” 

The Scots need someone _ wjth 
Mr Stein’s respect to lift them 
after the World Cup. failure in 
Argentina but all Mr Walker would 
add was: “ The selection commit¬ 
tee have discussed the question 
at great length.” 

Yesterday’s results 
League Cup, second round, 
second replay 

Lean tOi o fids <1> V WBA. 
Hart 8.164 

At Maine Road. Leeds United away U 
snacnefa Un ed. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Second 
round: Bedford 1. Oanfcy 1. Second 
round ri-play: Tnunion O.- Andover X. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: - First division, 
north: Tam worth 5. WelUnfiboronj* 0. 

NORTHERN PRSMIBR LEAGUE] 
Mrwsiey S. Northwieh Victoria 3. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Premier divi¬ 
sion: Croydon C. SSUIH - Town .1: 
WjfthanuH'v Anwar A. TUbory. X. 

RUGBY UNION; Tour match: Swan¬ 
sea v. Bucharest XV t. School match: 
Reed's S. Ailhallows 13. 

Docherty drops Rioch at Southampton 
_    jm .  i*_ huj 1 ArtUr emm- (4inuah >tin linn.lln trill nlitiirl fllf1 ^ ■! SCCOOd Bruce Rioch, Scotland's World looks as though the.Jine-up win played in 

w he+r drooped be a very late decision”. replay win.at Tottenham. Magees 
Cup capwn, has.^? John ^Toshaek, ibe player- hope that their 
by Derby Coumy for the vfcn to Aaa~a of Swansea city, mm will play after missing the match 
Southampton today in;’.a League drititie whether rp. play himself in at Wolverhampton with an amae 
Cup" tided- ronod' tie- BJocfi has the tie at Queen's Bark Rangers. injury, 
made only three first team appear- Tosback, >J«JngT in the back 

m .w-Mrti. nMninon . four since leaving Liverpool, has 
the■ at • undergone daily treatment for a 

■ troublesome knee, and opted out 
manager, • the weekend’s game against 

Tommy pocirersr. tne mairagerr Brentford la an effort for fitness 
today. 

Erertoo, who thrashed Wimble¬ 
don 3—0 in toe previous round, 
tan-kin Darlington without Thomas. 
He was sent off on Saturday, and 
Teller, hia obvious replacement, 
is out vritit a knee injury. Craig who has" also dropped Nish, said: __. 

“Bruce has done very tof S^mea> who field four "other the Dariiugron centre WJJ 
us,f but I do „«!?’■' former Anfield players in Smith, overcome a calf strain# and Peter 
fully recovered from, his opera-• WajaJe Boensma and Callaghan, Madden, the minager, said. I 

“SSS^vSii^SS are" wittout^Cfciria fhack)Sd expect us “*»* £“•,** * lot 
^e^n ^.NS^ch^a.uS Curtis (stomach strait* Both better than WanWedon. 

replacement, for;, the- injured,. 
George. 

George returns, allowing Daly. Today5? fixtures 
to revert to a midfield role. Daniel Kick-off 7.20 unless sated 
is preferred to- Rioch, as Mr uuguh- cup; Third round: uaraiev 
Docherty looks for his second win ' v mtnhtoa: 
against. Southampton in w days.. pcterooi-ouflh UWled v Sv-rlndpn Town: 
They won 2-1 at. home in the N'arihir.niion s,°rf Cltv: 

xcthcrflcld v Barrow: south Uvwpool 
v*jMK*achaai: Soaxjwrt v Lancaster. 
01.1t.1M Difaers v Buv^ia. 

LEAGUE: Prctrui 
Dauennuic.: 

SialWt) Rangers v 
i>i»n]rMH5Sfl3--4' **'“dm e-nivln:;'“kitZhin 

cmier fllll- 

League, 
Southampton have four players 

straggling against, injury: Wil¬ 
liams (ankle). Holmes (thigh), 
Waldron (ankle) and Nicnoil 
(knee). Lawrie McMenemy, the .-_EM.ER LEACUe; 
manage*-, said r *rlr is too early I C^SN v IStoKoi :L“ t£ck 
to know who will be fit, and It ■ -» vortaon:. Morccamwf T Runcorn; 

Quvon-s Park- Range** v Swansea Cljy: 
Hoincmam untied v Reading 
Souihaiitotun v Darty County ■ 

ANGLO-SCOTTISH CUP! Qnartcf- 
niul sound ' second_ log): Manstlda 
lawn v Panick Thislw. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE; FTeJUer divl- 
sion: 'Haatinaa v Bath. 

ittwa "S Wi: LwUiertMd v 
Sutton Ltciod: lrjCMWT*Bgf,» 
n-iruri ciiv v Kinflstoniau: auno 
Tdmv v oring; TMuna 4- Mlocftam v 
Borehain wqod: ttycaiBW wanderws v 

Athenian league: cnuj» 
v Ton'll" KirViiffCr 

Ch&runz Sl PeiCTa 
k rugby" UNIOnT’ewater X 
(5.30 < ^Nottingham yCovw f5.3U> : >3iun*jum v vdmW 5 
Soatu Wales Police v NcxUt i5.oll>. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlil COTOWetl- 
um: HaUfaxv Hntl Kingston,, Ror ; 
Kpiuhlcy V Hudderaftad; VUlnes v 

Whliehavea.i 

Mears is forced to accept 
Cruyff’s rejection 

Chelsea have given up the Idea 
of trying to lure Johann Cruyff, 
the Dumb player,. out of retire¬ 
ment, Brian Meats, . the dub 
ebairman, said last night. .Mr 
Mears said he would not be Dying 
to the Netherlands to try to. per-' 
suade Cruyff, who is'31, to. play 
for Chelsea, even on a match-to- 
match basis. ' ._ 

Mr Mears said he had 'read 
Cruyff’s statement that he. Iras 
going to stick to his decision not 
to play competitive football again. 
“ 1 respect him for it and l am. 
not going to pursue it any further 
at the moment.” ' 

Chelsea became interested in 
Cruyff, who retired at the end of 

’last season and refused to go 
to- Argentina for the World Cup 
finals, after he attracted 40,000 
spectators to Stamford Bridge to 
watch him play 'for New York 
CosraOs in a tour match against 

■ Chelsea. 
Cruyff’s agent in- Britain, Dennis 

Roach, said : “ Johan enjoyed his 
game foe New York "Cosmos at 
Stamford Bridge ■ and Chelsea's 
offer was seriously considered as 
the proposals differed from any 

.made by other clubs. 

Sexton refuses 
to comment 
on £500,000 bid 

I David Sexton, the Manchester 
United manager, refused to com¬ 
ment yesterday on speculation 
linking Ray Wilkins, of Chelsea, 
with the club. It is understood 
United dll discuss a £500,000' Wd 
for the England midfield player- 
air Sexton was interested in. Gerry 
Francis, of Queen's Park Rangers, 
but the deal fen through. ... 

Middlesbrough have signed 
Michael Burns, the Cardiff City 
player-coach, tor -. £73,000- The 
dubs agreed the fee last week: and 
the .deal went through without a. 
hitch yesterday after Burns visited. 
Ayresome Pari:. 

Rugby Union 

•’* ' * r.i 
-*r* $ 

■' 'I 
5 

■ '.T: T.. ... . ■ • J"..-'.' ' J 

; i - It’s no longer a question of whether your ". J 
aii?piaj^ enConcorde.;-, . 

. Tt’s whether it can pfford not to. -v; j 
•; ;‘;:FrcstigeapartyGoncorde’s ..'I'.y.'j 
jjiim.oiTjeiial time: savings to New ark, 
^shington an^-Baferain can make all the -; ! 
^i^^^^cetoffie.sudeess bfyour^^busihes$;tnp:: ;;. 
^^'^•‘A^'^erevwyotfgoofi businesssbesure,.ri: 

■■ . - .. • . f.y. *. 

Its interiiafipbal‘'itatus;and acceptance..? ^ 
idestbesecurity and copvenienee 

V&. you need to make my trip;< 
%£i#:f;Wy^?ie:, ■ ' 

'S'-'s?z?r -0i ■. .. ^bucanuseitjworld-wzd.e, 
' ;to-pay your bills in fine hotels,.. . ,.f - 

restaurants and shops. . ■ ” .”’h ;; 
Or to hire a ca^ with no . .-: 

aeposit, from mbst international ■ 
car-hire frans. ^ 

Andjof course,to buy that ^ - . . i 

’ ; .. For details ofBritish Airways : ;:; 
: Ooiborde flights, call in at your Travel Agent or ' I 

; British Airways Shop.;; /■ j 
For details of the American Express Card, 

call Brighton (0273) 693555. 

By Peter Walker - • 
Swansea 7 . Budamt .7 

When Che Romanian national 
XY come to Wales for an ttffidal- 
tour in the aarumn of 2979, they 
will stretch the current . European 
Champions to the limit, if. last 
nigbrs performance by Bucharest 
gc St Helens ts any indication..- 
Notice of the Ugh level erf skill 
ami technique that exists in- 

. Romania had been .given on Satur¬ 
day when, ht conditions totally 
unsuited. to running . rugby, 
Bucharest held and then outplayed 
one of the strongest Welsh club 
sides, A beta von, 

Swansea, one of only two un¬ 
beaten sides in Wales, - did .the. 
visitors the honour of picking a 
full strength XV and began at a 
furiouspace that indicated a .pre- 
match discussion concerning the 
strength of their opponents. In. 
the opening. 10 minutes,-, half 
backs- Hmv Davies and Da\id 
Richards, an electrifying pair who 
grew In stature and. . control, as 
the match wore on, cut deep 
cashes In tiie Bucharest defence. 
Biit with an enviable fitness and 
discipline, the visitors tackled and 
covered with great effectiveness. 

Considering how greasy- the ball 
must have been, the overall, 
standard of handling was. remark¬ 
able. So too was the spirit. Hard, 
but clean was a fair description, 
even though some of. the tackling, 
particularly by the Romanian 
centres and the back row, bad an 
“ iron curtain “■ quality about It. 

Having, . absorbed .Swansea’s 
opening onslaught, Bucharest 
battled their way upfield aided by 
some long distance touch kicking 
from their composed ami capable 

i 

full back Tueose. They wheeled * sS 
a scrum with an ease that 

. embarrassing to the vauntet' 
-Swansea . pack and. their setup 
half Prasehiv pounced as the ba] - 
emerged.. With the home defenc'k 
.off'balance and out. of position* 
he hacked the ball over the lio 

£.? 

- .—t—’ —*»v* LAhv- uu Bn v * 
•.to bear Jones to the touchdown,1 ! F B * * 8 

That .remained the only scor -• i 1J 5 f 
.until' halfiimn and fr„™ tk— f fl S * 

rOJ 
f » 

until halftime and from then or lit I 
with Swansea gradually parnin \i *• 

‘better set'piece possession, th 
pendulom1 swung marginally i 
their favour. Blytb kicked i 

. penalty but then, as If Bucbam r 
had got their second wind, 11 
period of pressure and a fast be* 
from : a Scrum near the Swans* 
pasts enabled Bucos -to drop 
leisurely goal. 

Swansea hit back with a lor 
spell of broken play down tf 
hand tochline. Inevitably Ricbsari 
was involved and he gave tl 
scoring pass to tfic flanke 
corner.. True Davies - dropped 
certain scoring pass with an opi 
litie in front of him and on 
three minutes to go,- bat it bj 
been a close run thing with u 
English section of their tom- 
come against their basts Bat 
Gloucester, London Scottish, Cl 

. ton and Bristol, Bucharest will la 
some containing. 

• SWANSEA: F. BWh; M. LjAgdc 
Br .Day1®*-. C. JenUns. o. jo^m: 
Richards. H. Da vim: h. Hopkins. 

Roberts, who dived over in t 
Hcrdfnian. P. Ui-u-clb-u tj. 

E-rana, T. Clirwnw Mortany.' T. 
C. Roberts. 

BUCHERE«W: T. Bucosc: 1. ]J,u. 
vlcL-- G. I*;l. |. ' Constamln 
sttotroscd; M. Buena, M. PrascJilir 
Dlnu, M. .Manlcujia. G. loniu 
QafahiR. M. lonoKu. F. Mtiranii 
Dumarn. E. SUHU. 

Referee: C. Thomas i,Cardin'i. 

County game faces serious 
crisis in the Midlands 

v'-'-v 

-. V 

'll> TTJ 

; Together we make travel easier . \ 

By David Hatnds' 
When the Midland group of 

the county championship sea 
under way ' tomorrow Leicester¬ 
shire ' will take' the field against 
the East Midlands with a side con- 
taiiiing only one player who is 
currently a first choice for the 
premier side in the county, 
Leicester. 

It is a situation which, hoi so 
long ago, would have been almost 
ummaginshle.' Now, however, 
players are taking their own steps 
to cut down on the, increasing 
number of games they are being 
asked to ptigr» In the case or 
Leicester, virtually the entire first 
team has followed the lead .of tiie 
club captain,- England and-British 
Lions hookin' Peter Wheeler, and 
have made themselves unavailable 
for county rugby. ■ 

If anvthing more were needed 
to convince rugby’s authorities 
that the--county championship 
should be played on set Saturdays 
all over the country—-and ax just 
in tiie southwest and the north- 
then this is it, Wheeler said : “ T 
would like to do1 something for 
the county before ! finish playing 
but all things considered, with 
these extra representative 'games 
before Christmas this year, I don’t 
think it would be wise to play 
additional games.” - - - ■ - • - 

The situation now facing the 
Leicestershire selectors is that 
they cannot can upon the services 
of England players'. such. ' as 
Wheeler, Dodge, Cowling ' and 
Adey, and in consequence their 
original selection for tomorrow’s 
.game — ironically- at- Leicester’s 
own Welford Road grouhd—was 
made up of junior dub players, 
Leicester second reamers and hack 
row forward Ian Smith, who has 

been playing consistently well 
Leicester’s first team all season 

Yet several of the Lelces 
regulars have played in '* exhi 
tiou ” games this season, such, 
last week's game at Glouces 
between Gloucestershire and 
President’s XV : “ The * ga: 
games arc slightly different 
Wheeler said. “ They are 

-competitive, IPs not a question 
building yourself up for a gat 
There's no pressure on, you ■ 
just go out and enjoy yoursel 

The players themselves feci t 
the, quality of rugby they play 
tbtir club on Saturdays is big 
than that of county rug 
inevitable, because the teamw 
evolved at club level cannot 
repeated at county level when 
constituent parts are broken 
If they are to play just one o 

. petitivc match. a week, they 
unreasonably prefer it to be 
the better quality. They thcrer 
chdosc to ignore the statem 
made by the - chairman of 
England selectors, Sandy Saudi 
that the championship should 
regarded as a stepping scone 
national honours. 

Foe the county selectors, b 
. ever, it is a situation filled v 

frustration. They feel tfcar tb 
is sufficient talent within 
county’s main clubs, lake 
and Loughborough Students, 
make a genuine challenge for 
championship. They had plain 
to ask Wheeler to capu/a the s 
but appreciate that the ptayi 
have the choice and, this seas* 
thev have chosen uot to play. TV . 
do nope that those who $0 , .}« v 
playing will feel they may h. i » <. j i ^ 
something to prove and they b 

• by no means written off 
possibility of a Midland gr 
play-off place. 

Motor racing . ■ ... 

An unfit Reutemann lasts 

From Ridvarti iow 
Watkins Glen, Oct 2‘ “ 

The United States Grand Frix 
East was supposed to be Marta 
Andretti's welcome borne, triumph, 
a drive pest of. Roman propor¬ 
tions with Mario in the lead and 
120,600 supporters to cheer him 
on: Instead, Jr became a get- 
well fiesta for Carlos Reotemaun, 
who drove the race enfeebled with 
Du and a fever. 

Tbe 3o-year-old Retttemana feta 
weak and sluggish throughout the 
weekend, and wondered if be were 
Gt- to- drive at-ail. Despite his • 
Infirmity and the fact be is driv¬ 
ing his last races for Ferrari be-- 
fore joining Andretti at Lotus next 
year, the Argestiae; resolved firm 
suffidently yesterday ^o1 carry him 
to victory in a rather prosaic, race 
that had lost virtually, all its- 
drama by the half way’ point.. 

Andretti, the returning hero- and 
Dew world' champion could bold 
the lead for no more' than two 
laps of tiie 59-lap, 199.2-mile 
event. His brakes began failing 
in the third Jap and Reutemann, 
Ms front row partner,, took the 
lead. Eight laps later Andretti's 
engine started, smoking, before 
giving-'out finally at. the twenty- 
seventh.'. . 

Several other top drivers 
had a hard time of it cm 
demanding Watkins Glen cir 
While running second to 
Ferrari teammate. Rcutcn 
ViHeneuve, a young Cana 
dropped out ..hen his engine . _ 
the »ra.v of Andretti’s. Tina 
rapid succession, Patrick Di 
let's Tyrrell came down wi 
broken, drive shaft and the 
ham stablcmates. Lauda 
Watson, capitulated, also ^ 
blown, motors. " ; 

. Jarier, who had driven fo .[ « 
ATS Ford team this season, 
the event ode of its few moi 
of interest. Driving the 
spare-car that arrived at rbc 
only the morning of tiie nice 
3F-year-ofd Frenchman o 
steadily through the" fast-dep 
field . Crum twenty-first to 
position, for v.-bat looked > 
his first .championship poir 
the year. 

gas rs 
till 

Ni 

n 

Reutdmana continued in his cus¬ 
tomarily intelligent and economi¬ 
cal style, and was never pressed 
hard in. winning his rourtii grand 
prix of, tbe season. He drove tbe 
race at an average speed of 118.58 
mph to finish a solid 20 seconds 
ahead- of Alan Jones, an Austra¬ 
lian,'in a Saudi Williams.. Another 
22 seconds '.behind Came Jody 
Scheckteris Wolf In ..third place. 

The win moved Reutemann into 
joint third place, with Lauda, the 
former champion, in . the world 
championship with 44 points each. 
Andretti holds an unbeatable 6f 
points- and the late Ronnlu 
Peterson 51. 

Andretti’s troubles began early 
In the day. when be lost his right 
rear wheel in (he warm-up runs. 
With '.insufficient time to repair 
tiie damage, he changed: to the 
Lotus number two car - that was 
supposed to be -driven bjr 'Jarier. 
who is replacing Peterson for the 
last two races of the season. But 
Lotus two was not- the equal of 
Lotus one, in which -Andretti easily 
took the pole position la practice.. 

. Unfortunately, a . transm 
problem that forced him do 
second gea r,' when he should - 
been ustng third, in some co 
consumed too much of his f 
With only four laps to go, hi- 
ran dry and Jarier hus left 
another disappointment in l 
consistent-formula one careci 
March, Shadow, ATS and 
Lotus. 

On the brignter side fo 
French, Jean-Pierre Jal 
drove his Renault R50 to 
place and the car’s first 
championship points. Indo 
was cue first time the Rcnau 
even finished a grand pdx 
car has shown surae impror- 
qt late, tmd appears «i cotn 
for next year. 

James Hunt was xearchir 
his third successive United 
Grand Prkv win to match G 
Hill's mark established fron 

to 65. His seventh place l 
his McLaren team mate, I 
Tam bay Jeft Him far short- 

As fur Andretti, he «tII 

less have legions of liis ad 
cheering Him on again t 
Canadian Grand Prix nest i 
un the nt'.v course at Moo 
Notre Dame Island, site * 
1967 World Fair and the O 
R Diving competition^ Of 

Andretti will again try to 
the records or Jim Clark am ■ 
Manual Fangio as tiie oniv « 
to win seven grands prix 
reason. 

Shooting 
SEOUL. .World champfanahlps iniUi 

oe;-»: free rIPv <.Won-1: fndivfdiui: 
W. in-JerdUdn iS-Mlixaiiand-i 3-/K oL*: 

teau.' Swlteertend Fiw rtflo 
oiarall pluvlnfls. Individual, L. \\ Ifloer 

MEOAL TABLE (gold: vllver ana 
bronze: linliud SUlas l-j—e—i: U'eal 
Crrmanv 5—7—5; Swiirortrfml 
~ -5—3: _llfl>y D—'■is-0: BriUslh 

-3—1; Sweden 4—3—-V: Hn;*nJ 
■3 S: Franco 0 —O- - Q; Qaoth 

Korea ' p -B -v; Norv.ay. o—a—o: 
Breell O—1—1: Australia u—1-—O; 
/uyvnUn^ Oj—O: _ CsnndB 41—| —O; 

Colombia 
Au&Uis. 0—0—V: 

• CualanAla 0—O—l. 

Snooker 
' PRES’ 
pltjr?hi|: 
Ii.'Und^ 

PRESTATYN! Home couP.Blm 
mbr.shii:: u'dhy t«Ji 
ft .-Un4. 1J—7. n.iJUIla 
flKX>: T. Panon-j beat J. KMir 
C. f-. trlon hyi .1. CliWcr. *■ 
Nv-'.vDurj' Cwai.l . HaUian S—U; 
lo« Uj E. Hunhes 1— 
iCii :o a. suiion 1—2- 
U> P_ UurLc .I—'3. Stoiuna. u 
Itlr a! "ai 15—3. liojuft* ' 
raunw n«li: D. Sn«td<Ji» n?« . ' 

j. unnnaiu- o:ji 11. 
Hjicravf b:«i W crols >■ 

Tennis 
SAN V7.AMCI5CO: iMtisa 

0t»an loU:n.irienl. scnii.-.uw 
’UcEnrur bcut E. Dibb* t 
R, Siackien Met P. 



u-marK gains as 
Swiss franc 
ind dollar fall in 
ictive trading 

.-. - . *• ■. r 

Producers’ 
investment 
plans below 
forecast 
By Patricia TisdaJl 
Management Correspondent 

Recent improvements ii 

Caroline Atkinson The mark rose to a new clos- 
rhe Swiss franc fell sharply inS P^k against the dollar of 

active foreign exchange OM1.9325, from DM13375 on 
rkets yesterday, after the Friday. It was strong against 
told cement of new measures a« currencies yesterday, putting 
curb its rise. However, its more strain on the European 

1 did not help the 3°*™ the “snake” 
eaeuered United States cur- The key Fed Funds rate in 
tcv' fur long. Most of the lhe United States rose towards 
I era of Swiss francs switched 9 cent yesterday, although 
o German marks- some dealers believed that this , 
Che measures were 'Vaf.nor ■*» inrentionjd move to I 
rarentlv decided in Washing- rates ^ ** Fed. The 
, lest week, when central official target is thought snll to 
ikers and finance ministers °e between 8:, per cent and 8» 
r for the International Mone- Percent. 
v Fund meerin'* Swiss and German central 

The vote in Blackpool against £?aJS-"ere !*?h tbou6ht 
Government's S percent %£F£ESi 

• hmtr came too late to affect a<Vkf j ,■ , j 
London currency markets , Canadian dollar plunged 

-5s ~ 

«■«■''» "•&>■ - *• ■n'ffi^T?lo«d'*«r8“SI 

it Cl„s=d =t 1.97IS to i',rd McGregor^ writes h 

business confidence do not ln tb® .level of 151,000, as 
appear to have passed through . . . . , . . 
to manufacturers: Whitehall's The British makers pointed 
latest .estimate.. of manufac- 9111 ***** . March 7 the 

Gar makers wary of Japan’s pledge 
By Clifford Webb But in foelr latest assurances,' the newcomers, such as Mitsu- Michael Wolford, the British 

British car makers were far the Japanese had talked of their bishi, want Datsun to cut back 'Ambassador; and Mr Tosbio 
from happy hist night with the market share “ not rising **. This to enable them, to increase Romeo, the.. Minister of Inter¬ 

vales t assurances from, the was very different, bearing in their sales.” • national Trade and Industry. 
Japanese Government that mind that the society forecast Confidential sales returns 
“ stronger 'administrative guid- id March a market of 13 million circulating in the motor Indus- T>. . rwvr^^r ,cc 
ance ” had been given to cars but was now talking of tty last night point to Japanese H nTjCT I J\- / flli 
Japanese motor companies to (1.65 million.- sales of around 14.000.cars last 
keep their .shipments to the A British car executive said: month. That takes their total Hinp of 1 ‘iWllPV 
United Kingdom this year with- " Last year the Jaoanese rook for the first nine months to 

No ring of 
confidence 
in London 
’phone calls. 

the 1977 .level of 151,000, as 10.6 per cent of the marker. In 145,000, only 6,000- below the 
Teed. March they said they would ceding of 151,000. 
The British makers pbinred restrict shipments to 1977 levels. Last year's sales of 140,415, 

latest estimate of manufac- S01 ***** on March 7 the and as a result rfaeir share of already have been exceeded, plant five months ago, was pro¬ 
curers* investment Intentions ‘./"Pa""® Ministry of Inter- this year's much bigger market with three months still remain- duced at Canley, Coventry yes- 
tor 1978 show a slight down- actional Trade and Industry would falL Mow they are saying ing. terday. But tt vjdl not be on 
-- • - (MITI) said it-confidently ex- that it will'not increase. ' ? —* —-=t» t»«h «*i** Kpfnr«» ».*.« mnn? m ward revision- on those made 
four months, ago, and a consi¬ 
derable drop on the expec¬ 
tations at this time last. year. 

The increase in, t£e volume 

Last week Mr Edmund Dell, spnng so 
-pected that the Japanese share “The real truth is that the the. Secretary of Stare for stocks can be built up for a 
of the United Kingdom market Japanese Government is having Trade, called in Mr Tadao Kato, major relaunching, 
for passenger cars would hatur- trouble with ks car makers who the Japanese' Ambassador to Truck production resumed 
ally define from, that of 2977, are falin gow about their share Britain, to express the growing yesterday at British Leyland’s 

resumed 

y Fund meeting. 
'be vote in Blackpool against 

Government's S per cent 
? limit came too late to affect 

London currency markets 
terday. However, in after 
irs trading the pound was 

O'ked down in reaction to the 
Ws. 
'.arlier it closed at 1.9715 to 

This compares, with-die rise of. 
10 to 13 per cent shown in the. 
survey • findings - published in 
May and foe. increase of 12 to 
17 per .-.cent • expected last 
October. 

Senior civil ’• servants 
explained yesterday that the 
manufacturers’ results- • were 

factur ers . and Traders their dominant position, while' on Thursday between 

after a two-month halt which 
began when 1,500 machinists 
went on strike 

Peugeot may face delay in taking over Chrysler Spain 
From Harry DebeJius 

Madrid, Oct 2 ( •' 

Peugeot will, have to make a 
distorted by-a substantial rise 'formal application for autivoriza- 
in the leasing, hiring and rent- ,non of' a now foreign invest¬ 
ing out of pi am? and other* meat to cake over .Chrysler V —r i.vZT' j j. • 1 mam age' nao oeen 
capital equipment If dus; is Espana,- and the appheatsoa nouncedf a spokesman 

eventually be granted, be Spanish Government has had including 
admitted that the required second thoughts about how to and cost tJ 
procedure might take several handle the operation. eg— an£j 
months. Informed sources here said 

On August 12, shortly today they, did not. doubt that ProdvJcu°n 
after the Peugeot-Chiysleri Spain would eventually approve The Gc 
“ marriage * had been an- the deal • Arbitration 

■ dollar, down 50 points from- Geneva . Swi^ bankera believe 
rate tbe National Bank is now. re- 

f r d • g sc a solved to use all means at its 
nol/lt fS1^1Bt»wase“?’ disposal to reinforce the effect 

fq7T per e c o£ ts foreign exchange markets of 
13/1 value. its weekend measures, 

eavy sales pushed the The general conclusion is 

taken into account;'* the' in- must be approved by the 
creases in the volume -of 'manu-' 'Cabinet - before the takeover 
facturing investment, would be ; becomes effective, a spokesman 

Spain’s Mini's try of Industry 
said the Government saw no 

pushed 
ar down against most cur- that the market • acted iiration- anil 
nes other than the Swiss ally” in overvaluing .the cent 
ic after a brief penod early Swiss franc to between-30 and the i 
the __ morning, when the 40 pef cent. One banker poiu- of £fi 

ted States currency revived ted out that even accepting that • year, 
uise of the new Swiss presemr inflation differentials Su*l 
sures- , be reflected in exdiange rates, 
statement from the United it would he at least five veers iizh 

t a during investment wcuua oe .ustomes esrecnve, a spokesman. r€as0ii to oppose the deal 
broadly simtiaf. to thosfe of - the for the Ministry of Commerce However, ,the requirement for 
May survey, but stiW well ;and Twpvsm said,here today. Peugeot to make a new appUca- 
down on that made last year. -- While he ex£ttessed • the tion and to seek cabinet 

; Separate _ goverfiritfaft'opinion..that- approval would approval - Indicates tiiat the 
mates of' the raloe 'of' assets' . __________:_ 
acquired for leasing' indicate -jr • • ' -_ 
an increase of around 50 per I il/vnri CTOTTC 1 TTiTTi j A 
cent m 1977 compared with liULdd MaUIS KM PAHTACr 
the previous year, from a total :' -w-i» M*MM- L L-i 
of £6l9m in .1976 to£94litt last I-*11/V£Ul!loiwvnr» I *• 

Strike ends: More than 2,000- in overtime rates, b 
Chrysler truck shop workers; at them into line with t± 
separate mass, meetings- in the rest of the engu 
Dunstable and Luton, yesterday industry. But it disallow 
of their shop stewards to return men’s claim that their _ 
to work. So ends an unofficial rates were lower than those of 
strike which lasted.*a month, fellow Chrysler workers. 

sures. . be reflected in exdiange rates, 
statement from the United it would be at least five ye»s 

es Treasury said that before the franc moved ahead 
inca had agreed to help the of die dollar to the point it 
s in their policy of larger reached' btfore starting to drop 
; intervention in the ex-- back last week. . • • 
iges to hold down the franc. Strong arguments are now 
ie German mark gained being put .forward for Switzer- 

Subsequent in (Stations' "from 
industry are tiiat. this rate of 
increase has been more' than-' 
maintained -in • the past- 12 
months. 

However, for the purposes of 
the investment intentions 'sur-. 
vev, leased assets are cate-. 

Lucas starts gp contests German 
banonVebadeal 

legal battle 
By Midiaal P rest 

Limas Industries has insti- 
: tuted proceedings in ihe French 
courts, no test tfoe legaikjy- of 

From Feter Norman 

Brussels, Oct 2 - 

British Petroleum’s. .German 
subsidiary today announced that 
it w® apply to Otto Graf 

: strongly as a result of the land’s -association with, the JK^SrSTl«id£triS“S 
s armouncement. The European monetary system pro-. JsrtSuSLaSSrS 
-Js value rose to nearly 825- posed .by Schmidt "SL- 
s centimes to a Deutsche as “perhaps the only lasting STiff 
:. from well below 80 solution ” to the problem of the specialist leasing 
fines l35t week. The Swiss Swiss .franc again becotmng C fAr Lni.f»- 

said that they are aiming totally out of phase with the mit hslv?^£a 
:eeo the cross rate at or D-Mark—despite similar econo- 
e 80 centimes. • mic perfoSoces in Switzer- fSL RTSLtfff dfif, ££ 
inv market men believe land and West Germany, her 
the new measures will only main customer aiid chief awn- P®73*1011?- - expenditure 
the Swiss franc a breathing petitor in e^>ert markets. • 

They think that its rise. In additjo?tire Commimity is vpnao^are reporded 
cularly against the dollar, by , far Switzerland’s most wthjn •oth«..uMustry- seaors. 
be resumed after a few important tradmg region. Increases of 20. .cent or 
s. .. It is ,pointed oat, bowevra-, arf . expecte^ in foe 
the close in London last that foe Swiss cannot-make any volume of investment in vem- 

: the Swiss franc was down conuxmment without knowing 9~?r PaPar> pn^rmg and pub- 
entimes, against foe ddHar what. foe. .ohCgafjoin' of 'the* iiShiuig, coal .ana. petroijean? 
59i. system will be. ' - products, and .in: food, drutic 

and tobacco. The chemicals. 

vey, leased assets are ca^e- rfie *a,i> hvAfti « it 'tv® apply to Otto Graf 
gomed under. dianWw oTdiAiifcStoata LamtadortT W«t G™w. 
and service industries seCtoi4, Economics Minister, to Hft the 
since much of this activity is ^ U^™1321 Cartel Office’s veto otr 
carried our by banks, finance g planned deal with Veba AG 
houses and . specialist; leasing .“erodo^ ^erS'v ,.t0 foat would result in BP owning- 
companies. . ' The RionMn.J^i25 pea- cent of.Ruhrgas AG. '"EEZZn'K***.* The Birnfomham-based menu- ^ Per cent or.Kunrgas 
niS? ;factnrer of vSle and aircraft '• The cofopany said in a *brief 

-P®^ claims''-that it- has a pre- statement that it did not agree 
CEL £it'r emptire date ion foe sale of with the Cartel Office’s view 

^ D-BA^ Slper^^rsmat^ifoder that BFs acquisition of the 
poranon ?- captal . expeodifiye- ^ agreen^nt.-n^^-^aj^ xiecem- Ruhreas stake from - Veba 

"Wide £%&***.'**'? “ 

mope ire -.efcoM in He Veta would mKead anjble 
volume of imStmcot m viK- &e .beal^ .-up ^ new .cqvl- 

- The cofopany said in a ’brief 

within ' other; . iothistry sectors. 
Increases of '2p'.j»M- cent nr: 

Lucas’s appfeestioo 
increases or ai-jM-. ceot. w; ;French judge-few an-injniictioh 
more, are ; .expected in _fo^ ‘to" stop ‘the sale'resulted In 
volume of mvesMect m vein- -Ferodo ted DBA befog1 ordered 
des, paper, pnotmg and pub- r»- brnot over,'a coov of foefif 

iares revive after setback 

products,^ana .m.roou, onmc Wd bestudied. 
and tobacco. The cbenucajs, • ; Ferbdo -has'announced foot it 
non-ferrous metds-and engager- -has fornted-a societe erv parti- 

le _-.1_ Telephone users in . Londons 
line at GMUCy bave been gerting a worse 

Tb® TR7 crwwts car ^ce from t°e Posr Office than.- 

siu« British L^lndTSLa its tu'Kiw ' 
Spots. Uvo^ol, f d :: 
ESfeSSg&iS} tho firs/rbSfby th? Po« Offitio., ! 

acua-2: s5> &FE&38& 
5isir“isS," £&ssi-i£ssrti. Truck produenon resumed fau]ts reporred per telephone < ; 
yesterday at British Leyhufos also highest in London, and Ci;-'- 
^thgate plant near Edinburg^ propordoil Qf faults cleared by* 
after a two-month halt which Jje end of the next working day . 
began when 1,500 machinists lower. 
went on strike Xhe Post Office attributes fo£ 

higher call-failure rate to foe’ 
-a • density of traffic and to thi : 

rv« PT .NfltUlfl fact “at some of the exchang.^ ', 
^ J Si Cl. equipment is older than else- . 

■where. 
including one week’s holiday. The London Telecommunica-* * 
and cost the company between tions Region, which incorpori • 
£6m and £8m in lost a,r« almost foe whole of fo* 

GLC area and parts of Esse^j^, 
production. Hertfordshire, Kent; Surrey.. 

The Government’s Central Buckinghamshire and Berkshire^.; 
Arbitration Comminee decided handles more than 3,700 million;,. 
last week to allow an increase calls a year through more foa»*-:. 
in overtime rates, bringing 5.5 million telephones. 
them into line with those in The failure rate for local autc^ 
foe rest of foe engineering matic calls is 2 per cent in Ldn.- 
industry. But it disallowed foe don, against a national average: 
men’s claim foat their basic „f 1.4 per cent; the rate fpT 
rates were lower than those of STD automatic calls is 4 j>er ’" 
fellow Chrysler workers. cent against an average 3.3 per 
- cent. 

The armuaJ number of^ faults 
V Q nrnnQ reported per telephone is 0B0 
v illllvIlM. for London and 0.62 nationally, 

1 •«. . j | • while foe proportion of fault 
I'lTFC CTQuP 'Ifl reports cleared by foe end of 
AlALij 3luI\C 111 rbe next working day is 5ft$ per 

. cent compared wiui 74.8' per 

Compton -F slight; drop in foe quality 
_ _ , •_ of .service in some parts of the. 
By Ray Maughan London region in foe three 

Shares in J. Compton, Sons monfos to June, compared with 
& Webb (Holdings) climbed 6p the preceding 12 months, is 
to' 71p yesterday. as the uni- attributed partly to industrial 
form manufacturer - revealed action by engineers. .. 

including one week’s holiday, 
and cost the company between 
£6m and £8m in lost 

Yantona 
lifts stake in 
Compton 

that it ’ had received an 
approach which might lead to 

On a national basis, 36.2 per 
cent of local automatic calls 

further offers. Additional pur- and 34.6 per cent of STD auto- 
_!__1_ v _J. II t_ ivi.__ ' 

snarpenojjg ot competition 
Eidal.to foe consume. 

Otto Graf Lanabsdprff: could 
reverse decision. • 

chases in the market by Van- made calls fail. In foe great' 
tona Group suggest foat it may bulk of cases, foe line1 is en- 
h&ve made fresh overtures. gaged- or there is no reply- 

Vantona started the bidding J* the caI,c^ s“cBh 
irlv in August . when ^ misdjalhng, account for E.8 per 

(bounced that it had acquired 5^iva°Au^p.!J_£eI1* •respCC,* • 
5 million shares from Throg- nf cTn 
orton'Trust at 32p per share. The national average of ‘-TD 

■ ai«. =■ autoraauc- calls that fail be-' 
Talks broke down before cause of fauIly or insufficient 
rntona came out wfo a con- p0St Office equipment has been 
ete offer—but Carrington decreasing from 6.0 per cent of 
tyella quickly entered foe all calls in 1973-74 to 3.3 per 
ena wfo- .a. cash and1 share cent in. 1976^77. There has been . 
d which, at yesterday’s prices no funfier improvement in the' 

‘Vantona started the bidding 
early in August . whep it 
a obounced thgt it had acquired 
115 million shares from Tfarog- 
morton'Tnist at'32p per share. 

Bp’s planned acquisition .of- strengthen 

Vantona ffltne out with a con- p0St Office equipment has been 
Crete offer—but Carrington decreasing from 6.0 per cent of 
Viyella quickly entered foe all calls in 1973-74 to 3.3 per 
arena with--.a. cash and1 share cent in. 3976^77. There has been . 
bid. which, at yesterday’s prices no further improvement in the 
would have been worth almost past 15 months. 
EJOm, qr just-over 59p a share. . Detailed records of telephone 

dominating Courtaulds • next entered foe service 

ine-.groups expect 
adizp.E 

to-'iovesr he- ■ ]dpotiS^± DB/£ tta ver e«a. *?!£*'<£** ^Ler- ..i^r ^jSn}&£ 

quality previously avail- 
linly for internal use by 

lison Mitchell 

e TUC’s rebuff of foe 
mmetir’s pay' policy came 

—we to affect sentiment on 
tuck market yesterday and 

are few who fear that it 
dampen prices this morn- 

, e mood of foe Blackpool 
-rence had been largely 
uated yesterday, ana 

-al leading, jobbers feel 
;.ibe Technical rally, which 

hesitantly yesterday 
□ oon, could continue to 
prices higher today, 
i FT index, after falling 
by lunchtime, recovered 

some of. its j>oise-in - the after¬ 
noon and .ended foe session 
just under'the' 500 level at 
499.2—showing a-net loss .of 
1.4. 

Among foe leader stocks, 
Bee dram tumbled 25p at' one 
stage on rumours, subsequently 
denied by foe ^oup, foat it. 
had -lost a patent fight in. 

agreed 
tales, leather and clothing and; f»r92-.5!per cent ofDBA 
residual •*“ other:: Taaapufactur- 
ing “ categories.^: -v- ■- - - -■> 

But for foe distributive and 
service industries foe outlook 
is much brighter than lit manu¬ 
facturing. Investment levels 

.ing. This' ■ mild give 
coutrcrf- of -47.2 pfef Ct 

P for fransfer to BP'of part' economics minister can over- 
. of Veba’s oil refining capacity; - r*de a Cartel Office veto on a 

1.000 petrol- stations -at present- - takeover _ if_ it^pronti 
CcDl ot tne a. u u,«.i» wtip nitv-jivrow 

DucelJier equity!.Lucas agreed' 2?d£i 

L“JanJ^.r°r *e 31 •*r ceK ™SSj last December. 

of port economics ^ minister can over- - A” spokesman for Morgan 
paerty;- «de a Cartel Office veto on a Grenfell, advising Ctmrtaulds, 
present tak»yer. if_it^promis^ over- ^id- -yesterday that nothing 

%al”- S^n1*8had occurred to alter Cour 
take m Gentian.-ecohomy ui.whole, avUs* bjd, which closes at 3 
srminal t0-he c,ear!y ,n the. pm on October 17 and that fot 

1   1 • -1ir nau -iiw a h«c»*- **&“«• i fa-tnrin? Investment levels i t cai-j i__, . j at YHIhefansbaven on foe.North public raterea.. 

X.-TS ZLST&teL-Ss* ,.Srss?s? 
•705p. - - 

Gilt-edged moved lower dur¬ 
ing rhe day, with losses at foe 
shorter end extending;, to 
almost half a point. 
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cU,xi 12p i*1™ m i-ss swriic; «"kT wj. Fe“SouiSor^,^ s M -»• 
cent expected in May to 8 to 9 only the statutes of foe partner- return, BP has agreed to 
per cent now.- jc ship company DuceLier, • but Veba DMSQQcn (about 

Investment growth in both- also the company law of £2O0m) and . guarantee foe 
manufacturing and foe distrib- France”. But the company also delivery .of three million 
utive areas /for next’’year > con- a dm its'that the partnersfrip law tonnes a year of crude oil to 
tinues'to be poor. is extremely complicated. “e company until foe 

cent expected in May to 8 to 9 
per cent now. • 

Investment growth in both 

r ercxio .action contravenes not 
only the statutes of foe partner¬ 
ship company DuceHier, - but 
also the company law of 

Jbconoimcs mi.mstty sources 
said today foat foe Cartel 
Office’s decision.' ,was. justified 
under foe terms of-Geftriaby’s 
competition, law. Jt remains to 

jevel of acceptances were, 
.“exactly as one would.expect 
at this stage 

.Mr Leonard Regan,- chair¬ 
man of .Carrington Viyelia, 

tuminium gains £2 a tonne in first day’s 
ading on London Metal Exchange 

is extremely complicated. 
In ' yesterday’s statement. 

Lucas said it would continue to 
expand its operations with 
DucelJier, giving foe impression 

rhaspects ofthe casearesufficient; 
comp3nP rfie grounds to reverse -the Berlin 

ye» ahw. . decision. ; 
The Cartel Office seems to Veba shares fall s: The Veba 

have no objection to foe traos- share- price was quoted at 

be seen whether'^Graf Lambs- ^ foe new approach had 
dorff things- the energy policy coine.as a surprise. He made it 

fer of foe mineral ail assets 
foat it had no intention of sell- J from Veba to BP. But it argues 
ino itc 40 • nor- ram hnlilinir I tUi WD’.- .r 

DM232^ in early bourse trad¬ 
ing; down from DM134 ^ od 

►e'are sufficient, plah* that ally consideration of 
rse -foe" Berlin * .higher offer 'would • be “ aca¬ 

demic” at Gamp'rod's prevail- 
11;: The Veba fog capitalization- of £l2.4ni. 
as quoted at, -Mr -James Spooner aod' Mr 

service statistics • traditionaHy 
published by the' Post Office in 
its annual report were “ rtwr few 
and far between . 

“A national figure may ma'sk 
quite wide regional variations; 
while an annual figure may*, 
bide the fact .that foe Ievdh of 
service at the beginning of the 
year was very substantially .dif: 
ferent from foat at the' end ”, 
the committee’s report’said.= 

From this week, customers 
can get derailed service records 
and quarterly updated' figures 
from local telephone area of1 
fices. Copies also are being sent' 
to MPs and heads of leading 
companies as well as consumer 

Davtiud Alliance, -respectively groups and local authorities.. 

ing its 49’ per cent holding that -BFs acquisition of the • Friday in. foe wake of foe Cartel 

In brief 
alings in aluminium began 
rday for foe first time on 
London Metal Exchange, 
a three-month contract in 
me lots for delivery on 
iry 2 (writes Wallace 
on. Commodities Editor). 
- opening trade was at £584 
ane, compared with foe 
icer price quoted by Alcan 
e United Kingdom of £710 
onne. However, the- LME 
act, for ingots only, is 

on aluminium of 99-5 per 
purity instead of the 99.7 
:cnt ■most widely traded. " 
- free market price of 99.5 
cent is around £1,070 a 

iding 'during foe morning . 
steady with' rhe price opening foe British Inter- 

lating between £.584 and narionai Footwear Fair in 

Mr antes Milne, general sec¬ 
retary of foe' Scottish' TUC, 
said it was ah antiquated mill 
and the STUC hoped fop work¬ 
ers could be absorbed as a 
result of BSC ’ investment" in 
other focal plants. 4. 

Kirkby working party 
opens aid inquiry v 

should its court action fail. 1 Ruhrgas holding would 

International Timber bid 
values Bamberger at £7.7m 
By Rosemary Unsworth - two businesses, which are com- 

International .Timber Corpor- plementary. . ITC’s building 

Office ban.—rReuter. 

chairman and ; chief executive 
of Vantona,; were ' unavailable 
for comment.'yesterday^' 

Patricia Tisdaif 

Dollond group profits to be investigated 
By Derek Harris . - look at the. groupls two pres- ■ last night that, his company 

Four companies m foe DoJ- cription houses, Dolland. & Ait- had- followed the recom- 
lond & Aitchisun Group, part chison Services "and the Mazy-i meodations, anticipating- br 
of Gallaher.-and Britain’s Jar- ^bone Optical Company, .whichthree -yeais - the call for NHS 

Ihtvnational .Timber Corpor- .riC’s building gest, optician'chain, are to have surfaces lenses'and makes up . displays. .. . 
aoon ^ made an agfMd rash covers the foeir prices, and profit, margins spectacle prescriptions for the: According , to foe Commis- 
and-foare. takeover .bid . for Midlands and East investigated by foe Price Com- retail outlets... J.nM%roFits' had b^n rlL. 
Bambergers, foe timber, hh- An«ta-- 'mBfipn. ~ X .Two years ago a Price Com- ine fbr larst- o*nfir-Sanc nn tn 

“S'Scor^ SS3trSkSSMtaSSf h“use 
shares and 170p in eash for ^n, will .be rowing the tion, a manufacturing element variation in charges made for Mr Howell said foat the net 
fixery_sexeo_Bamherger..shares— Board with his brother, in foe other companies means private spectacles by both pres-' profit margin of the ernuwc 
TTf h no , 1 nar r-anr in AlltllOnV- RBlH he IKUIPfl fnp fha in-Aiin’c nnpu ..all ka L.n.___i__ ’ _ • i TJ ..t. . * 

Two years ago a Price Com- ing fbr large opticians 

eminent aid. for..-the Kirkby Bambergers at £7.7m. 
workers’ cooperative, met Mr Term*’are for«»P Tff 
Alan Williams, Minister of State ^ 170p ^ 

■for Industry, today. • every seven.Bamberg 
They ***: Professor Douglas' ‘fre has' a 1 per ceni 

Hague,.deputy.director of the .Bamberger--- 
Manchester Business School, Th- srnrk - 

•-Cedi 

fixery^sexen-Bamherger.jshares— EEC board with his brother, in foe other companies m 
ITC has a 1 per cent stake in Anthony,; said he hoped the foe. group’s prices will 

merger would not be iovestiga- I frozen in the high street at 

piivate spei-tacies oy ootn pres-' protit margin of the group's 
be enppon houses and opticians. retail outlet was likely to be 

commission 
?hSm2iU^,0eMr SClfack F The stock market reaaed by ted by foe Monopolies Com- least until, the end of .‘the number-of recom^iendmions at MBpSed^wS H3 
chairman , Ur Jade pushing Bambergers’ shares minion. . f . three-month investigation. foa-r:time, including display of per cent last vea? KfrZJSZ 

?0 a tonne, and although 
national Footwear Fair in 
London yesterday, Mr Alan 

Marsden, senior accountant, 
PA Management Consultants, 
and Mr Brian Hilton, assistant 
secretary of foe Department of 
Industry's Regional Support and 

IS was cuuxiaus, rurnnver williams, above. Secretary of jnward Investment Division.. 

down 7p to 77p and ITCfs down • He also pointed out that 
4p to 129p by the end- of foe Montague L. Meyer would re¬ 
day. . ' main the largest distributor of 

The takeover would increase wood panel products after the 
the geographical coverage of the takeover. • • 

trustsion. # . 1- ■ three-month investigation. foar'ccme, including display of per cent last year Efficiencv 
■ He also pointed out that Its 320 shops tinder ‘the Dol- prices and NHS frames, and improvements in the service 

Montague L. Meyer would re- lond & Aitchison and Wignore_ itemizing_of bills, which.not.all companies should rai^e net 
main the largest distributor of banners give 'foe group some opticians have yet followed, margins there from 13 6 ner 
wood panel products after the 12 per cent of all optician out- But'Mr Cyril HotveJI. chairman cent last year to just over IS 
takeover. • • lets. The commission also, will of Dollond Sc Aitchison, said this year. ‘ 

urly active at 3,300 lots. State for Industry, said more 
>ders felt that much of the than 90 applications for govern- 
S represented new pur- menf aid had been made by 
s. with demand partly met footwear manufacturers, in- 
ad e selling. Some dealers volving some £6Jim in invest- 
tbe vjevr that LME levels ment. Government aid so far 
ade selling. Some dealers 
tbe vjevr that LME levels 

£30m order for two roll-on ** would 
’••Ser and vehicle Ferries 

Sealink’s cross-Channel industry 
te was confirmed by Har- 

and Wolff in Belfa-st 180 tO 
rday. 

e ships, similar to one BSCs 
dy under construction for The B 

SXMn; BSC staff set for Uniform laws on 
STmEEHS PAioufs^p^fessionai BriEish advertising 

opposed by cbi 
■ing foe afternoon trading manufactiirers’ efficiency and fow'SSch Support for foe Advert^mg 
luietiy steadv, die closing performance. A working party ” refooical A^craV°? 1 sta°fd f 

radge being £585.51? has urged the Government to development and technical proposals for umformity of laws 
10. extend various forms of aid to' operations have beta* cut back. I0 suppress . imsleadipg or 

a total of £113m for the Their union, the Steel Indus- unfair advertising came yester- 
,l0riJ Mfw industry which bas been badly .try Management .Association, day from foe Confederation of 
land W WS p»30m ^ in recent years.-by cheap which is backing foe . action, British Imjuirry. •’ 

foreign imports. Mir Williams -claims that staff *°_Lj The CBI said it welcomed die 
promised the Government functions have .been, redu. objective of a draft EEC direc- 

Uniform laws on jjow the markets moved 
advertising _____ 
oooosed bv CBI Rises 

The Times index : 219.44—0.40 dlTCCtOrS 
The FT index: 499^-1.4 t. , 

-- ■ i may be named 

^rformaher A wS party their complaints that research, 
has urged foe Government to development and cechmca! 
extend various forms of aid to operations have betm cut back, 
a total of £11.3m for the Thar umon, the Sted Indus- 

The CBI said it welcomed die 
objective of a draft EEC direc- 

link fpnuAc Foreign imports. Mr Williams -warms ia * The CBI said it welcomed die Man sh 
UDK terries order promised the Government have been redded objective of a draft EEC direc- _ 
£30m order for two roll-on ** would do all it can to foster .from 2J00 over rive but believed it was poljc 
■tiger and vehicle Ferries tbe fnture prosperity of the-that plans exist, for_a f^rxhe unacceptable that foe efficient 
Sedia^ industry reduction;to 1,650:.; > > x British mixed system of volun- AyerS 

Apex Props 10p to 268p 
Beatson Clark 4p to l%p 
Brit Stm Spec 12p to 10*p 
Compton WeOt) 6p to 71p ’ 
Crosby Bse 7p to 137p 
ERF HIdgs 6p ro 10SP 
Hunting Assoc 4p to 375p 
Man Liners lOp ro 230p 
Man Ship Cni 15p to 27Sp 

&osby Hse 
ERF HIdgs 
Hunting Assoc 
Man Liners 
Man Ship Col 

180 to lose jobs as: . 
BSC shuts old mill 

Tbe British Steel Corporation 

Sixltabanchemical 
plants reprieved 

Liquichimica . SpA. ^has re- 

Bnttsh mixed system ot volun¬ 
tary self-regulation supported 
where appropriate by statutory 
controls, should be 'effectively 
abolished. 

^Sir John Methven, Director 

Ayer Hltam , 20p to 330p 
Beecham Grp-:’-12p to 705p 
De Beers Lad 2Ilp to 620p 
Doornfonteio 31p m 289p 
Harmony 2Sp to 352p 

Strahraer-Larne service, is planning to close its 50-year- - voked its decision jft, dose »» General of the CBI, has written ^Sed SariH^ feU back 
:arr3' 1.000 passengers and old Victoria -works' ar Coat- six cfieimcal plants‘m frbfoeW to Mr Roy Hatters ley. Secretary back 
> 300 cars or commercial bridge, Lanarkshire, puttm«5 180 Italy and banks are expected to of brare for Prices and Con- ?emU 
•es. Tbcv are due for people op of work. ■ Union ■ meet fois:week -to.-di*fufs: foe. sumer Jrotedtion, arguing that steSne lost baSSrem to S 9715 
srv in iQflo • __1_k.DT. mid ornnn’s financial safvaEe^ union the EEC measures were un- _10 rrvJjri 

Miirord Docks 4p to 11 Op 
Norton & Wright4p to 210p 
NSS News 4p to 118p 
Plant HIdgs 4p to 67p 
Prop Sec '4p to'112p 
Racal Elect 14p to 334p 
Siebc Gorman 4p to 2l4p 
Spear & Jackson 7p to 142p 
White Child 30p to 122p 

Hongkog & Shng 19p to 2S3p 
• Jardine M’son I4p to 256p 

Nigerian Elec' ' l(tp to 205p 
Peko Wallsend 10p to 490p 
Tilbury COnt.- lip ro 296p .r . 

Gold gained’$0.25 to 5217.625.. 

.THE POUND 
Bank 

sry in 1980. 

R- S. Punt, managing 
tor nf Harland and Wolff, iiiis» un us k*ujitoh, a ^c—--- -—----- . . n ■ ■ . — — ~ i -- 

“They will provide us man said last night. Bni,sh SySTeB1' Hn ntlwr nao«e 
badly-ueeded work in late A statement said that foe bsbed between banks and ^jr Hattersley has already Otner pages 

and early 1980, and will works, which makes-Hght sec- i^nSe^ to take it clear that he also Business anointments 

™ .tosi-Over.de LujnidJma^ouflV be Appoiaoeau vacant 
■imeiii situatfciL” ? llnTfois year. .commercial operations left to national governments. . 1 Bank Base -Rates Table 

! 

Commodifies : Reuter's index was J5°||f* ®nij. afr sui>i>i:cd 

- Bank Bank 
buys sell* 

Australia .5 1.77 .1.71 
Austria Sch 29.25 27.25 
Belgium Fr . 65.30 . 62.00’ 
Canada 5 23S 2.31 
Denmark Kr 10.94 10.44 
Finland. Mkk 8J!5 7.90 
France Fr 8.83 8.42 
Germany Dm 3.99 3.77 
Greece.Be- - 73.50 W.Sfl- 
Hong Kong 5 9.57 9.12 
Italy Lr 1670.00 1583.00 
Japan Fa " 397.00 372.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.32 4.09 

.. Norway Kr 10.47 10.02 
Portugal Esc 94.00 8S.0O 
5 Africa Kd 235 2.05 
Spain- Pes 146.75, 142.75 
Swcdcti Kr 9.00 8.60 
Switzerland Fr 3.32 3.10 
US 5 2.02 1.56 
Yugoslavia Par 41.75 39.00 
Rau>^ for sntall donMuina>ion Ijant" 
noK-s onl>, jr- sui>i<i:cd ii-.ii-id.T_ oy 
itanlav!! OipB lmirmailonnl ’ Lrrt. 

Dlitcrcjsi . raic , apply to irdvellrr* 
clirqUes and bllii-r lortlBn currenci- 

business. 

buys 
1.77 

29.25 
65.50 
23S 

10.94 
8-25 
8.82 
3.99 

73.50 
9^7 

1670.00 
397.00 

representatives, had .been told, group’s financial safvage^ union the EEC measures wefe un- The effective exchange rate indes at ^iS00-9 1 previous 1,495.8). ... , Dirpywai - wCf" apply’1 
the cocporatiofl wanted to hold sources revealed m Rome yes- hkely to have any of foe was at 62.7. Reports pages 22 and 23 ' hurras and t'tjM‘r r° 
talks on the proposal, a spokes- terday. . advantages of the easting -- -1___hu^ _ 
man said last night. A marketing company estat British system. s\ +U .-• . rr. „ . 

A statement said that foe lisbed between banks ana ^jr Hattersley has iready Un OtQCr pag£S ' - • ' .* '-'V* •*”‘.L- 
works, which makes-light sec- B^togi Fioanziana ipA caUed it--clMr thal he ^ RwsinA!ts aMnintrrutntK ,n __ __ ___ 
pons including spars end 20 Annual Statement: *‘r ’' "Thterim"Statement': 

8, 10 - -Jarcas-Walkcc-£oIdsnufoAL_Jcffecson-Smurfit 
23 Silversmith Limited - 22 

^ at St Piran 
il? New directors are likely to 
.71 be appointed to the board of 

;Jq. St Piran. the tin mining and 
31 . property company, afrer discus- 

44 sinus yesterday between the 
'J? company and Mr Robert Mor- 
77 rison. chairman of Planned 

|5‘ Savings' Life Assurance, who 
Jo represeuts 11 per cent of the. 
no St Piraii equity. . 

S Mr Moijison said, it was “ in 
po the interests of St Pirah anti 
05 the generality of thu* share 
75 holders thar the board should 
GO be strengthened 

25 He did not feel, however, 
00 that an emergenev general 
^ meeting would be called. ‘ 

Lirt‘ Planned Sarings holds 3 per' 
53?' cent of the St Piran equity, the* 

only significant institutionaf 
—' stake, while the other 8 per 

cent is made up of independent 
shareholders. 

St Piran shares gained to 
20 -close ■»-53p.- T-heir- ass*i - value 

is around lOC-p. 
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Rolls-Royce 
design for 
tnobile atom 
power unit 

Retailers reject LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bv Derek Harris practices as being .agajnst .the public 

Commercial Editor particularly objects'*. 
Increasing concern about the tar- the idea |aw should be widened- 

reaching effects on retailers of possible |0. force companies enjoviag; sxclusive.- 
changes in restrictive trade practices law * franchises to justify their policies 
has culminated...in.,a rejection by the . The-green paper raised questions-about • 
Retail Consortium - of any major -change—manufacturers*'restrictions ~'of supply “to 

The consortium which represents more some retail outlets, a practice widely used 
than 80 per cent of Britain’s shopkeepers, fnr retail-dealerships and franchises where 
has told, a Government .committee which • special expertise ^necessary.'Sncb'stgree- 
is reviewing -competition policy . that -meats could be a barrier to ■the1 entry of. 
retailers feel the substance-of restrictive competitors such -as discount'-traders,1 it 

% Kenneth Owen, 

Technology Correspondent 

Delays in the on-site assem- 
W of nuclear power stations 
'miia be avoided through the 
jjsc of prefabricated nuclear 
Want, winch would be built on 
•targes and towed to their 
fower-starion sites, according 
to Rolls-Royce. 

The concept of prefabricated 
hudear plant is being describ¬ 
ed by the company- at the 
miclex 78 exhibition which 
dpcns in Basle today. Individual 
units up to 200 megawatts are 
envisaged; several coufd be 
combined to give higher out¬ 
puts. 

In essence the plant consists 
Of a pressurized water reactor 
(PWRj with associated steam- 
raising equipment and tur¬ 
bines, mounted on a barge. 
The plant (including the 
barge) would be built under 
factory conditions, using 
production-line techniques, at a 
shipyard or converted dock¬ 
yard. It would be towed to a 
suitable site, floated into posi¬ 
tion, grounded and connected 
to a power distribution system. 

Only a limited amount of 
civil 'engineering work would 
be needed on site, including 
the construction of administra¬ 
tion buildings, switching com¬ 
pound, secondary containment 
and laboratories. Plant manu¬ 
facture under factory condi¬ 
tions would give advantages in 
quality and hence reliability, 
as well as in time-saving, the 
company claims. 

This technique would be | 
suitable for power stations up 
to 300 megawatts, using prefab¬ 
ricated modules connected on 
site. It would be suitable for 
sites atvav from the centre of a 
major distribution system, 
where the demand for power is 
substantial but not enough to 
justify a conventional nuclear 
station size of 1300 MW. 

The demand might be for a 
new supply or to replace an 
out-of-date, more expensive, 
fossil-fuelled station. Nuclear 
^ream-raising plant would be 
• ’Wtained in a 20-metre diame* | 
ter spnerical steel structure; 
on site. This would be enclosed 
in an additional concrete struc- 

pracnces law should remain unchanged. 
The law as it stands was clear and leee 
from ambiguities, the retailers said 

A strong reaction had been expected 
from the consortium - because a 'green 
paper on competition policy, produced, for 
the Government by an interdepartmental 

■ was argued. ' 
The consortium has told,.the .committee 

that instead of widening the. law it should 
recommend that such cases b's ihviesti- 

' gated where necessary by the Monopolies 
and Mergers Commission*. . .. 

This ‘dashes with' the , committee's 
committee,, listed - a number of, retail earlier view. thatTihese and other restric¬ 

tive' practices ofcea -are used by- groups 
too smalt for Monopolies Commission 
scrutiny. The suggested alternative, was 
to widen the powers of the Director 
General of Fair Trading. - - . .. . 

The consortium also told the committee 
-that restrictive practices laws should not 

“hr* changed "merely' because oF' the 
industrial strategy designed to bait the 
decline in the' United Kingdom’s share of 
world trade in-manufactured goods and 

.the growing import penetration In home 
'markets”. • " • *' 

It added : * The Reraii _ Consortium 
strongly believes in a competitive market¬ 
place and that competition is essential 
to the proper working of a tree enterprise 
economy." . 

The present system of enforcement .also 
bad its critics . among - retailers, ' the 
consortium added. 

BSC holding British 
1 p l 

Discussing y' 

supplementary 
benefits 

Pfl. 
•* 
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World steelmakers see 
long-awaited revival in 

no sign of Shell in $460m 
Abu Dhabi gas 
venture 

From Peter Hill 

Colorado Springs, Oct 2 
World steel faces a fifth 

year of recession with only 
marginal improvement in 
production and consumption in 
1979, according to the latest 
forecasts of the International 
Iron and Steel Institute (IISIJ. 

Steelmaking in Japan, the 
United States and Europe has 
been severely hit. with invest¬ 
ment plans pared back, labour 
Forces cut, and government in¬ 
volvement increased. 

But industry leaders meeting 
here for the annual conference 
of the organization were told 
yesterday that the short-term 
outlook for _ improved steel 
demand which has been 
awaited for several years is 
still not in sight. 

In a report to the opening 
session of the conference, Mr 
Lenhard Hotschuh, secretary- 
general designate of IISI, said 
that Western consumption this 
year was likely to be 463 mil¬ 
lion tonnes—a rise of 3£ per 
cenr on the 1977 level but six 
million tonnes below the fore¬ 
cast made a year ago. . - - 

The fall in the forecast is 
largely the result of poorer- 

than-expected . demands ‘ in' 
Europe. ' 

Crude steel output for this 
year, he explained, was esti¬ 
mated at 458 million -tonnes, 
reflecting' a 4 per 'cent im¬ 
provement on last year's 
figure. -But this would be 36 
million below tbe' 1974 peak. ' 

He told delegates-that next 
year Western steel consump¬ 
tion was likely to rise by onlv 
1.9 per Cent. Total worId!.stee’l 
industrial and madioe business * 
(based up to now on adapted 
versions-of its-aircraft gas tur¬ 
bines) to . include nod ear 
power. ... 

Capital spending programmes 
are still being pruned. Total 
outlays this year are estimated 
at S 12,000m (nearly £6,QOOm), 
with no increase expected next 
year. ' 

Financial -problems' caused 
by the recesion have . led . to 
increased state involvement 'in 
the steel1 industry. The latest 
has-’ been ' the ; rescue • plan 
launched by the French Gov¬ 
ernment. -An estimated 45 per 
cent of total world ^steei 
production pow. falls within 
the public sector. 

Mr Charles Baker, " retiring 
secretary general of the insti¬ 
tute, launched an attack on 

“ governmental vpollutiijn,*: , .m 
business. The atmosphere: on 
which.- business: • must' operate 
to'day,..' b'e-_sdi6,' • Wa^. choked, 
with such- a variety. of legisla¬ 
tive and . administrative rxUes^' 
regulations,'’' _ ‘bureaucratic 
orders .antf" ftijuDctionsj chat 
the wlio^e.'system. of enterprise, 
wds endangered. ‘' '' 

“ We must continue to resist 
.\yitb :eVety_ possibly means the. 

; sjeathr ■ encroachment oi gov¬ 
ernment bureucra'cy on the' 
management of the business 
iiself."- 

Some pr.bgness. has , been 
made towards-1 establishing-' a 
new international order’-.for 
steel which has. involved gov¬ 
ernments. . Moves by .Wasblng- 
to control imports and -the.. 
European Commission’s -arm- 
cri sis,/measures are amopg the 
results.'. '. ‘ 7 ' . 

But beneath ' tbe surface, of 
studied' courtesy and politeness 
herie the rdw rages on;'ovisr the 
inroads' made into ihe Ameri¬ 
can ' market by European steel¬ 
makers. Dutch and Italian pro¬ 
ducers have boosted — their 

-gxpotTs rbjr crver 50 per cent on 
'the first eight months of this 
year'while Belgium and Lux¬ 
embourg have increased sales 

- by over 47 per cent: 

■ Abu. Dhabi, Oct. 2.—The Abu 
Dhabi Government has decreed 
the - formation of a 5400m 
(nearly £200m» company to 
process and market the -gas 
produced from its'onshore oil-, 
fields. 

-The company, Abu.Dhabi Gas 
Industries'(Acfgil), Vas created 
with two major foreign part¬ 
ners, Royal Dutch/Shell group 
and Cotnpagnie Franqaise 
d?s Petroles (CFP),_ after pro- 
tractefr oegoriatibns with pros¬ 
pective foreign partners. 

The state-owned Abu Dhabi 
National Oi) Co will own 68 
per cent of the venture. Shell 
and CFP IS per cent each and 
the Lisbon-.based Pan ex,. 2 per 
cent. 

Adoil will liquefy, process, 
transport'and-market about 23 
million cubic metres a day, 
most of it now flared. The gas 
will be processed at a complex 
being built at Ruweis, west of- 
Abu Dhabi city, at an estimated 
cost of $l,600m. 

The oilfields are operated by 
Abu Dhabi Petroleum, with 
Shell, CFP, BP, Mobil and 
Exxon. - - - - * • 

BP, Mobil and Exxon dropped 
out of the gas venture mainly 
after differences over foreign 
partners’ financing provisions. 
—Reuter. 

From Mr .V- A- BUitch 
Sir, The British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion has much Df United King¬ 
dom manufacturing j?y ' the 
throat- The high cost of .the 
former’s- products -render .the 
latter uncompetitive in inter- 
national markers; restrictive 
labour practices bring man? 
domestic manufacturers to the 
brink of banknrotcy, as high 
cost raw materials and ridicu¬ 
lously high labour coses squeeze 
the competitive life out of in¬ 
dustrial Britain. 

Paradoxical as it mav seem, 
much of the United 'KuigdanPs 
cbmmerciaf life is kept in a 
healthy state by the level of im¬ 
ports w«* currentlr enjoy, Viable 
and efficient concerns. aWe to 
stock n'b w*’rh' Imported raw 
materials and industrial com¬ 
ponents. remain competitive 
and nmfirahle. 

If r*iose firms who are caoeht 
uo in the aforementioned 
so'<£•*?£ I*ave fheir’wsv. iTnnn**ts 
wilt he forcible nit hack by tbe 
introduction of further noons, 
imnort controls a"d. : the 
conseonenre of this ri'I.be to 
ra»se the' l*rel of mmn’foi^iired 
rrrices. renderi"** the- Wnsniti 

• sector of the United Rjin«dr»iTr 
even mnr» tmermn-tiriye in the 

oe fie world: 
.-The prpWfns of should 

nor he risked on to rh» revf of* 
■Rrmsh indnstrv. ,■ if the-inci¬ 
dence of imoorred fasteners, 
nuts, bolts. screws, etc. is. mak- 
ine 1?fe diffiepir fnr -rhem,. if 
certainly eases the problems of 
the1*-customers.. - - 

Tbe -latest. demand from 

GKK'-is a classicise which 
demands that measures - be 
taken which mil ciobbev' ihe. 
consumer in order to satisfy the- 
narrow self interest of a.domes¬ 
tic monopoly. If the prdbfem 
is high priced domestic Steel, 
then the solution is to allow 
cheap foreign Steel to enter 
Brifain; . not pander _tb the 
British Steel' Corporation by 
allowing them to‘fleiece tiie rest 
of us. : . 

Even under socialism^ -there 
will alwavs be ‘groups- of pro¬ 
ducers who selfri^bteouslv ’ be¬ 
lieve they have—the right to 
Ji«e- at tbe expense of the rest 
of' the community—regardless- 
of the mischief this may cause. 

You ouote the. chairman of, 
the British Industrial Fasteners 
Federation as saving: “The 
srrateeic importance of the 
British industrial fasteners in¬ 
dustry is such rhat if it is 
threatened, whole areas of 
British industry in general 
would suffer." 

The answer to that piece of 
seiCseeking sophistry should be: 
“ Please go awav !." . The idea 
that Brit;sh industry will col¬ 
lapse -if, -members of Mr 
Richards’s federation. • are not 
well placed to -pass on their 
hieh priced products to a cap^ 
.live clientele, i & the kind of .non. 
sense which. is .reotierine much 
of the United Kingdom industry 
commerrialfv impotent / 
N. A BIUTCH. - 
6 Rusholme Road, 
Putney, r 
London. SW15. : , 
September 28, 

From the Minister for So. 
Security 

’Sir, Paul Lewis (September 
suggests chat ray department 

^contemplating paying a lo 
..rate- of supplementary bea 

for the first eight weeks. 3 
is far from the truth. 

A amplified assessment ' 
sn on-term claims i$ one of 
ideas put forward for dis 
sioo by the team of offic 
who have recentlv been rev 
mg the supplementary ben 
schenie. 

Simplification would iu. 
ably mean both gains 
losses, but the illustra 
scheme in the review repot 
estimated to leave only 22 
cent of claimants worse off 
78 per cent as well or be 
off than under tbe exis 
scheme. 

■Hie Government has inv 
comments from interested t 
motions and the public be 
taking decisions on any of 
major pro do sals in the rei 
including this one. 
-1 hope, those who are ii 

e«ed will take the troubl 
obtain a copy of the re 
{Social Assistance, free 1 
the. DHSS Leaflets Unit, 
ernnienr Buildings.' Rone 
Lane, . Staomore HA7 1 
read it for themselves anc 
us have their views. 
Yours sincerely. 
STANLEY ORME. . 
Departmeor of Health anc 
Social Security. 
London SE1 6BYi 
October 2. ^ 

Spain’s discriminatory wealth tax 

ture* 
Another project being 

descrit»ed by Rolls-Royce at the 
Basle exhibition is for a seabed 
nuclear peurer source which 
could provide power for a 
manned, one-atmosphere, 
seabed oil production com¬ 
plex. The feasibility of such 
complexes is being studied bv 
Kolis-Royce in conjunction 
with Sir Robert McAlpine and 
Brcc. 

The power unit would use a 
28MW pressurized water reac¬ 
tor, housed within a compart- 
men ted pressure hull. The 
romplete power module would 
be rowed into position and then 
lowered by cable. In operation, 
tbe module would be manned 
and serviced by a small trans¬ 
port submersible. 

Rolls-Royce’s nuclear experi¬ 
ence has included the supply 
of PWRs for the Royal Navy's 
nuclear submarines, through 
the company’s participation in 
Rolls-Royce and Associates 
(with Babcock, Wilcox &. Fos¬ 
ter Wheeler and Vickers). 

Carter pledge to increase 
exports and bolster dollar 

Underwriters alarmed at 

Orlando, Florida,. Oct 2 
President Carter told the 

twenty-sixth congress of the 
International Chamber ' of 
Commerce here that measures 
had recently been taken to 
expand American exports and 
halt the fall in the value of 
tbe dollar.. 

Mr Carter said: “We accept 
and we will honour the respon¬ 
sibilities that go with the dol¬ 
lar’s role” as a world cur¬ 
rency. and he expressed confi¬ 
dence that tbe dollar would 
soon feel the beneficial effects 
of support measures. 

Nearly 2,000 delegates .from 
30 countries are attending Mie 
congress—the third to be held 
in the United States in * 50 
years—until Friday. The theme 
of the congress is “Enterprise, 
Freedom and the Future ’' 
Confidence.' wanes: American 
consumer confidence dropped 
sharply in August,- reflecting a . 
heightened fear of. rising' 
prices and of the Federal Gov-' 
ofnmentis inability' to' beat in- . 

flation, according to tbe 
University of Michigan Survey 
Research Centre. 

The report said some people 
were expecting prices to nse 
so ‘high that their attitudes 
“ continue increasingly to tilt ” 
towards saving rather titan 
spending. 

In its monthly telephone sur-' 
vey, tbe centre interviewed 
1,184 '.people and calculated 
that its index of consumer sen¬ 
timent ‘ Fell to 78.4 in August 
against 82.9 in May and 
slightly below this year’s pre¬ 
vious Jow of-78,8 In March; 

Consumer attitudes of, Feb¬ 
ruary, 1966, are used as a base 
of 100. 
. The sharpest declines in con¬ 
sumer attitudes “ were concern- 
trated in business expectations, 
especially tbe near-term out¬ 
look -For example; the centre i 
said, a majority of those inter-; 
viewed expect unfavourable 
financial prospects in the 
economy as a;-.whole in- the 
next year. • f 

oil cargo shortage claims 
By Denail Stuart • 

Insurance and oil " Company 
sources in London con%rm'that 
claims for alleged-shortages of 
oil ■ cargoes are ■ becoming 
increasingly- common—a direct 
consequence.of the-increase in 
oil values. As a Result, tanker 
owners,-as weB as,tbc^e wirh,an 
interest, Ip the cargoes them¬ 
selves, are treating every' claim 
with the . utmost - care and 
scrutiny. ' .' 

It.is not only cargoes of crude 
which have figured ih recent which have figured ih recent 
cases, but petrol, ' diesel fuer 
and - other ' petzbleuin refined 
products. Tbe subsidiary of one 
major London- tanker owner 
recefltiy suffered a hefty' loss 
on a petroleum product carried 
in drums. . •? 

Such.Tosses are indicative of 
the mounting .concern felt- by 
underwriters 

The' Uaited-Kingdom Protect¬ 
ing. & Indemnity Club..(Ber-. 
rouda), a leafing ► mutual 
insurance' association in which 
nearly one-tharcT of the world’s 

merchant fleet is entered, has 
warned its members this week 
that a large number of factors 
need to. be considered in the 
handling of oil claims. 

. Perhaps the-most important 
is the evidence necessary to 
establish,:the quantity of . cargo 

. actually loaded and discharged 
by a-ship -at the point- where her 
respeusibiUty-ceases. • ~ 

■ • According to tbe .dub, “ ship¬ 
owners'facing such claims can 
no longer afford simply to-rely 
upon the facts that a bill of 
jading is .usually only prime 
facie evidence of the quantity 
loaded and that on completion 
of discharge a dry .Tank' certifi¬ 
cate is obtained ”. 

A recent. consequence of the 
frequency and size of shortage 
claims is .that some, oil 
charterers are trying ro incor¬ 
porate clauses in charters which 
purport to give the right to 
deduct from freight in respect 
of. “ shortages ” found bn -ouit 
turn and/pr quantities oF cargo 
left on board after discharge.- 

From Mr H. T.. Kennedy 
Sir, A' wealth tax came into 
force in Spain tins . year. 
Spaniards with assets of less 
than pesetas four million • 
(approximately £28.000 at the 
Current rate of exchange) are 
not required -to submit a 
declaration of their assets and 
they pay no tax. 

However according to 
regional officials of tbe 
Ministry of Hacienda, foreigners, 
-who own property in Spain but 
do not reside there must sub¬ 
mit a declaration and must pay 
wealth tax on this Spanish pro¬ 
perty regardless of the value, 
even where this is less than 
four million pesetas. . (The 
authority is article 18 of rb& 
Order of January- 34.. 1978.), 
Thus tbe wealth tax- dis¬ 
criminates quite openly against 
foreigners who fall into this 
category. 

The tax itself is not. heavy, 
amounting to no more ihan -2 
per cent of assets. (In my own 
case, rax amounted to about 

£5.) But tbe -declaratipn form, 
which incidentally has .to be1 
paid for by the taxpayer. Is 
extremely complicated." It can ' 
only be completed .with much 
time and effort, and with the 
help of an expert. Fd manv 
cases .the cost of - the' expert’s' 
services will exceed rtfe cost of 
the tax eventually paid. 
'It is' • not only ' ’the"* dis¬ 

criminatory character of the 
wealth tax which is objection¬ 
able. Whereas considerable 
publicity bas been given ro the 
provisions of the wealth tax. 
inside-'Spam, as far 'as' I know 
no attempt has -been1 made bv 
the Spanish authorities to notify 
foreign owners of property, in 
Snain' of - their liability under 
the tax, which is onV apparent' 
after careful study of the small 
print fTh'e writer learned of 
his obligation by accident when" 
visiting his local tax office on 
other business:!" • 

•For the • majority of non¬ 
resident ' owners of "property in' 
Spain it Will therefore ;come as 

an unpleasanr surprise 'dp' 
cover that they autbouul 
incurred fines totalling-^ 
pesetas (rather more tf.ajjii 
if they had not made.thjra 
declaration' and paid the& 
by September 30 of this® 

An excessively harsh, t^T 
ment. one would cbsrjgr 
failure to fill up a forjjg 
pay a small tax which : 
not know existed, and/m 
in line with accented sta#; 
of international behaVim^' 

The great majority 
in the category being 1 
criminated against and p 
jzed in this way are citlze:: 
Common. Market countries 
own a modest holiday 
cottage or small villa in S 
It is surprising that such' r 
treatment should he hanger 
to them at a time wh»*r> «- 
application' to jo«n the EE 
under consideration. 
H. T. KENNEDY, 
Pomfrets, 1 
Burnham Oveiy, 
King’s Lynn. 

Is this the Tory attitude to aiding small businesses? 
.From MrR- Stem • .■ v ■ 
Sir, In reply to a, request to my 
Member -of . Parliament, Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, concerning 
subsidies for foreign'exhibitions 
to small Buanesses in a small 
industry, I received the" follow¬ 
ing: ' 
. “ More <md more requests are 

made -for subsidies and grants 
and theyraH-bave to come out 
of pcodiiriive jndustry. The 
greater'the subsidy the higher 
the- tax and the less the incen¬ 
tive. The line bas .to. be-drawn 
somewhere.* J 

From" this' reply, are we to 
assume that.a future Conserva¬ 

tive government will do.not* 
• to help small industry in 
'.country? 

R. STERN. 
. Managing Director, 

Ideal Plastics Limited, 
Ideal House, 
38-50- Areola Street, 
London E8 2DJ. 

Phillips group evaluates 
find off Shannon Estuary 

RETAIL SALES 

By Nicholas Hirst 

Hopes of a commercial oil 
find on the Irish continental 
shelf have risen after a dis¬ 
covery By a group headed by 
Phillips Petroleum, 105 miles 
west of the Shannon Estuary. 

Oil and gas emerged during 
drilling to a depth of 14,500ft. 
Good quality sulphur-free oil of 
the light type generally found 
in the North Sea was tested up 
to 730 barrels a day. 

Phillips says that with a 
water .depth of 1,411ft where 
the find was made it cannot be 
considered commercial but the 
group is "encouraged7’ hy the 
results and plans further dril¬ 
ling in the area, known as the 
Porcupine basin. 

Tbe find was made with the 
drilling of the first well on 
Irish block 35/8. Philips’s part¬ 

ners on this block are Getty Oil, 
Amerada Hess Corporation and 
Ceorttry Power and Light. . 
Welsh gas search: The British 
Gas Corporation's long-charter 
drilling rig. Offshore Mercury, 
has reached Cardigan Bay to 
begin another attempt to find 
natural gas off the Welsh coaT. 

The rig, just freed from 
appraising tbe interesting More- 
cambe field off Lancashire, is 
on the fifth-round block 107/21. 

The drilling position is no 
more than 10 miles off the 
Pembrokeshire coast and less 
fian 12 miles north of Fish¬ 
guard. • 

But industry observers’ 
interest will be centred rati-i-y 
on the face that the target is 
15 miles to landward cf the 
location where the American 
group, Arco Ofi Producing Inc, 
suspended a welL 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of industry: 

Retail sales and 
hire-purchase.. 
up in August 

Business appointments 

Pofccntaee 
change latest 

3 months 
on previous 

Salas by 
volume 

1971 =100 

3 months 
at ■ 

annua) 
rats 

New 
credit 
extd 
Cm 

1977 
Aug 104-7 5.9 402 
Sept 103.5 7.2 387 
Oct 102.7 1.0 378 
Nov 103.1 -3.0 . 401 
Dec 106.9 -0.4 410 
1978 
Jari 104.9 .5.3 ' ' 429 
Feb 106.8 12.6 418 
March 107.0 7.5 413 
April 106.7 7.3 ‘463 
May 108.4 4.5 .471 
June 108.7 . 6.6 459 
July 111.4 10.1 458 
Aug 111.8 +12.5 493 

By Caroline Atkinson 
Retail sales rose by just 

under of 1 per cent .during 
August, according to revised 
figures. Most growth in trade 
has been in non-food shops. 
Retail sales shot up by 2\ per 
cent .in July and have sustained 
this high level in August. 

The' Department of Trade 
points out that tbe buoyant 
spending in July and August 
may have been influenced by 
tax rebates which came into 
pay packets in tbe early sum¬ 
mer. :. . * 

The volume of hire-purchase 
credit rose slightly in August, 
although retailors’ credit sales 
FeTTslightiy from the July level. 
In the three months-ending in 
August average credit 'sales 
were 6 per' cent higher, than 
the . previous three ./months. 

JEFFERSON SMURF 

Mr Erie Whittle, a director and 
deputy chief executive of Lloyds 
Bank International, has been 
appointed chief executive in suc¬ 
cession to the late Mr Dennis 
Mitchell: Mr Brian Pitman has 
been made a director and deputy 
chief executive of fie bank. (It 

> was previously announced that Mr 
' Pieman was to become assistant fa up chief executive an October 

but he will not now take up 
this appointment.) 

Dr D. V. Attertoo is to be 
chairman of Foseco MZnsep, suc¬ 
ceeding Mr Eric Weiss, who is 
to • retire on December 31 -but re¬ 
mains. a director.' Mr Weiss is 

■ to" become life president: Mr 
A. G. T. Chubb will be made 
group managing director. 
■ Me Roger Squire, development 
controller, and Mr James Tockey, 
estates controller, bare been 
appointed to fie board of MEPC. 

Mr D. D. B. McLeod and Mr 
J. A. Heywood become deputy 
managing directors of Jaxdines. 

Mr J. A Tomer has been made 
deputy'chairman of Daleety, while 
remaining. chief executive of the 
group. Mr G'. Terry Pryce is 
appointed managing director, 
remaining Chairman and chief exe¬ 
cutive of Dalgety UK. Mr M. E. 

Warren becomes deputy managing 
director df Dalgety UK- 

Lord Remnant has been, elected 
chairman of City of London 
Brewery and Investment Trust, 
succeeding Sir Martin Wilkinson, 
who remains ar director. - 

Lord Maclean has been appoin¬ 
ted to fie board of Distillers. 

Mr John Good chap Is to become' 
accounting director of .W, _D.. *. 
H. O. WHIs. Be succeeds Mr 
Leslie Rowell, who is retiring. Mr 
Brian Cloke is to be fie new mar¬ 
keting director,' succeeding M!r 
Christopher Cory, who has been 
made managing director. 

Mr G. B. Dawes joins fie board 
of RFD Group. ... 

Mr J. A. Alderson .ls to become 
deputy chairman at Wesleyan 9c 
General Assurance on January 1. 
He succeeds Mr P. A. G. Osier, . 
who Is retiring. Mr H. J. Jones, 
director and general manager, will 
be appointed vice-chairman from 
fie same dam but wBi retire as 
general manager on September 30, . 
1979. Mr D. L. Robinson, direc¬ 
tor and deputy general manager, 
will become managing director 
from October L 1979. 

Mr R. F. Kelly joins fie board 
of Baker Perkins. 

Mr Peter Haughton has been 

made managing director of Keith 
Prowse. Mr^Neil Falkner and Mr 
Hanghton have ; been appointed 
directors of fie holding company, 
Tbe Keith. Prowse Organization 
(Reservations). Mr Rh'eeder 

-becomes- a director of Keith - 
Prowse Travel. 

Mr M. F. HeathcoauAmory has . 
been made* a director; of Geeror 
Tin Mines. ‘ 

Mr Donald Nortbcott becomes 
managing, director (designate) at 
Rishtonr Paper Mills, and will 
succeed Mr Charles Towxtfey on Ws 
retirement from (hat. position on. 
December 31. Mr TownJey • will 
remain as 'a director and consul¬ 
tant to fie board. . 

Professor Louden Ryan btcomes 
a director of fie. Bank of.Ireland. 

Mr Arthur A. ’Martin and Mr 
John E. Head have been appointed 
non-executive directors of Brown 
Brothers Corporation. 

Mr Dennis William Cottrell bas 
been named industrial relations 
manager,'British Gas Corporation. 
Mr Michael J. Verey bas been 
appointed deputy chairman of 
Commercial Union Assurance Com¬ 
pany- He" has been a vice-chair¬ 
man sineb 1975. 

Mr Mania E. Sbaw becomes a 
director of Cooper Gay & Co. 

Mr Alan Mui.»re has been a 
ted. head of National Westr 
Bank's new issues depart/m 

Mr £. H. Etchells is apf 
sales director of Dorman 
Fuses. Mr F. Bentley h 
technical director, and Mr 
Bewick becomes production 
tor. Mr J. Lund has red 
director. Mr W. Butler is nr 
dnetion director of Dorman- 
Britm3C. 

.Mr" Hugo Meynell an 
Graham Biillngton have 
appointed directors of 
Economist Newspaper Lid. 

'Mr W. A. King is fie ne- 
aging' director for Rocla F 

Mr Norman Macfarlaoe, 
man and managing dlrec 
Macfarlaoe Group (Cl a nsm a 
Mr Geoffrey Newberry, dire . 
Baird Textile Holdings, bai 
made non-executive direct 
Stenhodse Industries. 

Mr Robin Kllbom ba: 
appointed a director of 
Investments. 

Mr FT. W. A. Griffiths jc 
board of Tbomas Jourdan. 

Mr Culin Fuller bas 
appointed managing direi 
Enropleasurc. 

Afr .R. E. Seers ■ bect 
director of Hardman Idle 

Interim Results to 31st July, 1978 

Sales (to Third 
Parties) 

Pre-tax Profit 

Dividend per 
Share-net 

Earnings per Share ■ 

Half year 
.1978 
£000 

% 
increase 

Halt year 
1977 
£000 

I Year 
1977 
£000 - 

92.833 11.6 83,218 175,686 

8,345. 22.1. . . 6,832 . . 15,977 

2.812p 13.6 2.475p 7.342p 

10-5p 19.3 8.8p 19.3p 

/ 
The Interim Dividend now declared will be paid on 29th December. 197B to Shareholders on the 
Register at 1st November. 1978- 

Profits after Taxation and Earnings per Share have been ra-stated to take account of prior year 
adjustments in respect of deferred taxation. ’ < 

The first half of 1978 saw very low levels of price inflation in 
Paper and Packaging - on occasions negative inflation, and 
consequently the sales growth being reported is very real. 

placement in the London market. The company is well covered on. 
the supply of raw materials by its commercial arrangements wfth 
SCA - Continental Forest Products and other suppliers. 

Trading 

Sales activity in the period was in the main good. Profit margins 
overall improved from 8.2% to 8.9%. This gain came from 
productivity rather than prices. 

Continental Group Inc.-Divestment 

The Continental Group Inc. decided on 31 si July, 1978 to 
dispose of its holding of 10,102.153 shares) n our Group by way of a 

The Future 

The future is, as ever, difficult to predict and more particularly at 
the present time as there is a disturbing amount of industrial unrest 
in both the U.K. and Ireland. We have already lost more plant, ,.. 
operating days this year than at any time in tha history of the 
company. Notwithstanding ij)js l^continue10^see the yea- as a fair • 

one forthe company. * ' : ' 

BANCOMER, S. A. 

(Mexico) 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF ITS • 

NEW YORK AGENCY 
AT299PARKAVENLE1. • : 

JCSE l PROD - VICE PRB1DENT AND .W ’ 

• Telephone, (212)8328070 "Bex.- VIA TKT 17778 VIA WU 125682 

Jefferson Smurf it Group 
Swords Road, Santry. Dublin 9, Ireland. 

CUB r S Ml-noAgi JO.VIII.TS 
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B Y TH E^TIN^N 

yesterday afternoon the equity market' 

fi^TdeSf^iS gS“‘ „°„E :; ;;' V E^uSKENCr-OREWTS 
y policy. The FT 30 Share Index, down 
> points by noon, finally recovered to close 

Sorrower*' 
lUI. 

1975*;.-vil976 'ftStt 

head of news °n *he vore) no more*, than- Industrial 
1 points'off at 499.2—rhe volatility in part ^.Developing 11.098 :,:15 

course, reflecting the jgyrations in rhe’ Commurilst - 2.597 2.503 
echam share price. ^ — brarttuttons*-^ 74 

Whether -the market will feel'. quite ' so 'T<,la* 
iguine this, morning remains to be seen, 
erytbing presumably depends on how the 
lineal dust appears to be settling- over’the 
xr 24 hours. 

fl97B 
—i :n. 

7.231 :ij.254' "17,205.11 20,369 
.01f*1' 

20,992 

20,976 
3:394" 
. ‘lat1 

28,350 .'44-765 * 

’23,973 
2.927 

49.269 

•* Januaiy-SeptembW; ‘' r,i 
i ."Millions’of dollars ■;>''* 

Source’: Morgan Guaranty 

Meanwhile, the gilt market passed another ' ‘ ■. . i--..-: 
easy session, keeping an anxious eve tin' —i. ?S'.1iUSurpI;^siTlg'thlat-,dou;b£s■ should 
■rling and North American interest rates ‘ be aired ;about- the soundness o£ 
spite President Carter’s remarks on.the. Mme pf the lending_tbat jis’taking place, i;: 
□gers of higher interest rates, ir seems '^ThB1 prfessot-es ouj thfr idtefnarih'haT banks 
be generally accepted in markets that ■ 1°if^ HP T^!eir EurdciiiTiMfc^e'a^ng Cghnot 

lited States jacerest rates are 'going to ■ doH®!:®9* ;.h6we}i£ri, Vfy'th ^the .potable 
ive higher, and probably fairly quickly ' ' exceptioh ofthe America? '5nan3cs thjey 'a^, 
ne of this is making life any easier for" ?W°s.£ uijiyersally^hprt.fif domestic.borriw 

» United Kingdom monetary authorities iBg-.dftrnaML -The bifriun#»4*.S*«ta8'.■oade.' 
rticularly as any overt attempt to rdise’ ia farther a tiding : toi theriiftrimhtio/raT' 
mesticinterest rates would look to be a•■■[Wpl-of-dollar-liquidity ■aad,,'[a-R' bofboweris; 
bious card to play at this st@"e. m aricer; • in ceres r rate1 margl rife $ia ire tumbled/ 

° ___ Ar the same time borrowers^have raktgn 
i hHvanfage - dt Their nezpBamig sSength to 

jec/iam .«m»v .c._ extend maturities Jijnd^CTeE't^.'J^fs. 

... Some American banks.hgve dug in.their 
. heels and Refused to participate In thej.le*ss 
prof rtaWe-^-rh any - wo ul tf; say 1 osSinwking-^- 

_ _? deals, but for the most'Tpurr bankers .have 

ear 
iid 

th the market .thoroughly unsettled _____u 
:nts at Blackpool, no one was taking strategy js!|particularly 'sensible for. those 
111 tf3 v*en runiours starred to-circulate ~ banks, such.As the Japanese,or the French, 
t Beech am, an index stock, had been reJ- which are: inot so tightly-.constrained -by 

• capital/deposit gearing ratios as, say, -(hip 
■ British w ihtLAmerican bdhI&..F4irther^jres--i 
. sure \o lend has arisen from the weakness of 

rhe; dollar which1 f^.^eapt djai'hem-Am erV 
can banks' have bad to raise ..their’ -dollar, 

-lending..just to maintain it at -a constant 
proportion of their.balaijpt-sheets. 

: ' -IMderlyin^ kU jqihph is ,i|he;, yteHy,' 'Widely. 
' uMd■■■ bs> ih%.. AmiritfcansC -as vfeHnids.Mother' 
1 banks, thar it is not.sound long-renp. busi- 

.rness,5ejnse-to pqmng^ack'from the-' 
£ the -cypfis aj^for 

moment swtiiftg against the Banks. Accept¬ 
ing low .p^o^itab^jy-upw.-.i^ seen^ on-this 

I.. 'view^. as the.'prupj -that has tp,:be.;paid for 

G. J- Wilkins, chairman of Beecham. 

I * quqkdon whih '-^r^,'will bfei ’ A.t 
. pjrBsenf ' the';; direcndS ' is 1’still _ do^V^ards1 

'fer ; som^;';m'b^liiS \'bzml^s''hav^ 
, „ _ ' , •* 1 ; jbeejtf ■say^ag. At Mpeoi^^'vablfi^they' could 
a a patent for its important semtr$ynr' , go', any ,‘lpw^. Reports' that -EIeqricitq. 'de. 
ic penicillin, amoxycillin, in.t^e :United -Francp.' ijs.^q§king -sqyei^year;-.money at«a 
es. As usual m the pharmaceutical husir (mere. 4.':pep-c,eiitr«arein[ is-'Clea*Lreyideiitfr' 

#n out. Nevertheless, the rumours were - seeins l£bfe5y to Reverse rii^'treud. 5- ' -■ 
igh to see the Beecham price 2Splower r,i : :’’ V- '••■>"' "■ J'. 
ne point yesterday, though‘ifter :] * 
ion by the company the shares ended . -:■, 
down at 70Sp; ' 1 - "J ^ U! “ - ” " 1 
lechara and- Bristol - Myers Jiave .beem.’ .' 

-disappointing; period:• lastutime: Meanwhile 

id in a patent battle for years ove^ the;; ;.;Pi .-.. 
r’s claim that Beecham’s .amoxydBiiii1 : t- i V 
ns are invalid.. The latest.'move^in '..frVy-iir1../j;••.-*. i *- 

-that’ Beecham will;apped against..a,:ftom”’Cun^s ,provided\et 
g in favour of Bristol Myfers rn -a :-'ni4e™e^'Jfce "of" tbe’^urrent sense fof 

bas ■;5Ust„befeh rlP°^:: ^4^^nt in-.thp^ ihe. 
^mS^i,tra£^-roagazifle- Hence the fuss real strength of the upturn in consumer 
:rday, though everyone assumes that the spending. 
process will take its usual course: and rroi.nic fifrW^Z 

»in *he House of Lords.'. f. r. J ?*&>}*S 

TiXtTuVrl J ',B» W?If WJC was a 
ed marketing amoxycillin 'ih ’ ■till: 

^ , try and 
; t unduly 

itrain if only because if was the clear di«?-w much fiercer.qompetiuon.from.the 

impetus of fresh compefinoo. ■ ;v.,. _ own £co£ntiog' operation; 
... --aefipr,:,^; --..■■■■» ^ !-; 

'OmarketS But the rei problem Ss^t&at ^^jiotigE sal^s 
• • -v.r> jS^r^bfQta npive^head noficeablynthe 

upturn'does notCyet jogstipute a ,boom, or- 
aj^ttHStog BftSSt. ‘ v/c-t i' *■ ■; • 

nj ■■- ■ . . , ,_... . .ThgL. could yefirmareridize. of- ajurse-and. 
fli gOeS OH '-.Cuipr,s isihbpgfulithat -tfaei Ght&tmAs'o*a^Ji6f 

° period..oould- provide thdifir'gt,TeSI’;probTi-,,; 
: three-quarters of the year, -complete Meanwhile,''the sbares^JhaymS been, rpn 
.um term Eurocurrency credits1'have.- up sorhigh i^st year t^wiras*'0f a’itrbhg' 
led just short of S50,006im. -That means ’Upturn;--' seent increasingly vulnerable. to-J 

S'--. 

-Ejcecutjves of.the major airlines 
with routes across the North 
Atlantic are concluding a review , 
of" the effects'of-the cheap-" 
fares revolution' which; virtually' 
upturned' this Sector of. their 
business during the'- past 
summer. Most of them do not 
like .what- they see. * . ’ ',;i 

They . have found that j 
aitbough between them they '• 
carried hundreds of thousands'1 
more passengers in the summer 
of; 1978-* compared- with the. ’ 
Slimmer of the previous year, 
the fares at which most of these 1 
new customers travelled were so’ 
uneconomic that they ’ finished’ ■ 
the season worse off financially. 

Trans’ World Airlines,' which;1 
claims to carry more passengers" 
between -the United States and -. 
Europe than any of its com- - 
petitors; commented“ We 'are . 
corivincdd that discountfares : 
have gone too far. 

Our jhternational financial 

air 
jpne toq 

;.? - x 
"'I Sy 7 * T ^ ff | \.} .. j 

liferation ""bf* 'low . fares da 
scheduled service?* iircluding, 
Sky^rain. i . 

.According id' 
which have jysc ^eeorpubU»ied, • 
the number- o£‘ charter i Sights 
which were available..,on 4*e. 
North". ,Atfantic in . June-. , dp- 
creased W 30.S perv cenl ^yer; 
June, 1977 Vo 901. The number 
q% charter . passengertravel-- 

,.. ling o'n;These flights' ivenr 'down 
L. by .29.7 per'cent to 164,009.' 

' .Ik ihe “Doited . States,' the; 
Civil, Aeronautics ;j3oofd„ Jjas 

|-. shown . iis ■ concern -\prer ’ this 
•. trend' by' relajphg the brutes, 

covering^bookings, foe. tibartey 
flights. . ■'This is ','an ueffort.. 

- to allow the garter , 
'- operators . .to -compete ' more ■ 
. freely. Widi, the scheduled airr; 
. lines and. so' stay .in'-business.. 
.America.would need its charter 

.. Fleets . if it had . to move- an 
army.abroad at short notice. 

___ .As‘the charter airlioes sbfc: 
results 'have . actually dechoe'd Skytrain hopefuls camped In the rain near Victoria Station, London this summer; ‘. fered .in June, the scheduled^ 
despite the large‘increases .m ■ . i. •- carriers'business boomed^, 
traffic: sthnulared by discount' . ... . • - , . . . ‘according ’to rhe- sarnfi . 
fares.. Our internaljonal opeyat- ‘But such are. the pressures of This move is based on a far- One of the cheap .fares'intro- wUes. The number.;of fngnis, 
iug profit declined in. th£ second, inflation.on the'worfd air'watur- sighted scheme introduced bv duced with much-trumpeting-a • lJ,ent VP'by 7.9 per 
quarter of 1S7S to port Industry that eyen Laker British Caledonian' Airways and year ago by. the; fatal airlines' 1 be number of cheap-jarp pa^t- 
from 522m in the same; Aintays Is-likely to increase its operating with success1 on its which trill not.be around next, seogers by -4.8 per .tenc.^ 
period of'1977, despite an in-' fares by the spring of 1979. The London-Housxon route. TWA summer, is the budget scheme,. What tile airlines are-deter- 
crea.se_in_Joa<L.fectftT of 93 scheduled'airlinesVbo form'the justifies introduction of the where pas'seagers told the air- mined.to avoid, is. a repeat of, 
points, from 61.4 per cent to backbone 'of thd' Iiuenftrfro^l three-class system from October lines in which . week- they . this year's difficulties m^.carij?. 
70.7 per cent.’* Air Transport' As^ciatlon llata) 15 by saying"that many business- wanted tb ..travel, and ’ were : tng ohe.-way across rhe; Atlaoufi . 

At the same time as they find have.iilrt^dy indicated their in- men and other full-fare passeog- l®ter t0Id by the airlines which dunng rive late summer this. 
that their revenue is' being . tehtion m charge more, ' 'i. ers who are the bread and their'could go;-.. year hundreds of thousands'of 
diluted,-the Nwth Atlantic air-1 Higher prices are’jiist’one of butter" customers were being Experience .has proved to the passengers who- had no^dear 
lines jre also worried that their' the factors which wlU result io penaliyed bv the proliferation airlines that-it was* a'far wo when they wanradr-rtcr. comf ; 
“image-" has been -dented by air travel across ihe"'Ndrth’ of discount faros. complicated _aqd ■umrieldjr hack, er.it fhefy wet*e/qomiDgi 
widespread*newspaper coverage^ Atlantic -being ltss of'a b.on-- Queues at ticket barriers scheme' which led 'to added back at all. 
of the queues which formed in’ anza'for the public than it ivxra were longer, aircraft were more cosu expanding- hureauc-* Tliis was a cpmpletej.cbntrase,’ 

-London'during August for Sky- this year.‘The-airlines will be crowded, and full-fare passeng-. ,acy- - .‘.tO: the traditional husipessi^flf 
train and standby seats. Yoiiiig; applying the lessons which'they- ers. had became disgruntled, as. The big airliH.es expect that the air lanes which has lseep.;jo- 
Americans anxious to return learni'-painfully in this first'', a result of sitting next tO:pas* 

senders paying discount :farcs 
while the latter received identi' 
cal anienities and services. 

-TWA will,'therefore, split .its 
aircraft into., three cabins, with 
fLrst-clasvand full-fare economy 
passengers kepr 'separate from 
the .•*' backpackers M. ^ '■' 

If this scheme is. taken ? up- 

of- rbe public 
many 

home .existed for up'to five;days' year of discount ti-aver/with the 
in- \entg made of plastic'sheet- ' result that air travel, bargains 
mg cm:the Thames-embankment, will be 'fewer-'-and further :be- 

Meaawhile, Sir Freddie Laker, twden-^although they-' will*still! 
the -man who- started-the. pro-: exist.-' ^ • *• 
gress of the cheap-fane revolu- 'Bach 'of the big airlines is 
port, continues1 on .* his ^Course- now in 'die process of ’resuiic- 
undisnrayed. with a new Sky-- turing'its'tariff, reducing the 
train seme? between London bewildering number, of fares. _____ _r_ 
and Los Angeles-At a fare. Of -which.have-been.oil offer, while- generally by the..big- airlines are expected 
£84 begiqnidg, W rue -vat;the. shmd timeLsplitting.'the. ic could lead ;to .-more cheap popular; ~J 
alongside his New York Sky- types of travel into three main seats being offered next, year^ 
train, where the: single fare ia , classes, instead pCtW:as in. the, although with reduced ameni-. 
£59. ..."'! ' . w : 1 past; ’ . v.-‘ '. : ' ■ ties. .■ ■■r-: . 

in the lighr of the experience deal with, returns, w. 
last, summer,■ advance .pianoing. twsrible. 

future 
this means _.r.... .. __ . _ 
selves and' their. r money- ia. money ta.spend uad few, tiq*-' 
ad vane e.. ’ con tin ues 'to, pqrde-th^,- industry, 

Advance purchase excursions.« he .qn^ of, die,rmain-. 
(Apex) itidcgts-iritih a guarad- t0P,cs discussed when ’ jbcaj,. 
teed sear pn:a scbeduied.-fiighr,'- ..,4viatiop. 

a strong.. . __ 
airlines,, which :suffered badly, 
this year from.,-the -sudden pro* •j. Arthur Ree4- 

•-- .;V.. 

c:? 

by the lending 

ne 
as ___ ....__ __ . . 
-half. Last year lending was, "in'turn," £I03m should hot "be scaled down yet, 
er cent up on the year before, and on bearing, in .mind. ih&*W»^^l£tprpspeci»: 
nnualized basis banks are how lending: Sut ithe shares down 7^’%l-4SDp*sMf:erday 
mes as nfuch a‘s they were six years ago. offer fa ■ p/e ratio of just-jcsfer. % and yield 
1 wonder that Mr WiTliara Miller, 
of die American Federal Reserve 
Id have expressed concern 
he of dollars sloshing around *\ Like- short lived., , 1( . .. . 

Barclays Bank’s cash and document store under construction in Warrington. 

Warrington’s Fort Krinx 
It.yras inevitable that tile new ihe store there would be little Altogether, he believes **an in- 
B dr clays. Bank, building wider point.. “ ter^eetiog architectural soJu-, 
construction on aii fndcretrial. 1 Apart.from,being^well-plaped.jito" employing^..joof^stcuDg. 
estate'' in ’Warrington^ should to serve the .'pNonh-west, xha’,‘on' prestressed* cables,-, ha® beeo' 
anracx attention. Situated along-- fttore provides ease "of ScceSs, fouirtT-m meer the requirements 
side a-motorway, it-.is. virmally.' unlike..1-, man^;.. -rily centre ^mf^the .bpildMig- ■ ; 
windowless, has sturdy, rounded brandies. ' ’ The building should he coiih 
walls, and 'a' double^cprved. But the bank's reluctance to pieced by the bank's regular 
switdiback rbof-^-aU in' spec- be specific about security .contractors,^ajrctaugh, around 
taodar contrast to the surround- details—“a change ^ ip ^ppypy.-the ,$nd „of this year. 

S^Tiox-like ' factftriei has-led to a change' jtt. tM- Bafdeys admits that irtaces a 
icehouses.' - s ' . •. *.• physical side of things^V ditennha in deading how much 
Barclays, ' understandably ; Mr SDcock—has given rise to a detail to disclose. One line of 

anxiOus ' tO jeopardise' neither■■ ^—mmmt 

Armed Farces of • Peru off J 
ciolly named 1978 “ThevVear' 
of Aiistferity ". The ^'ain p'rob- 
lenV now' is wbat. the^diniuls- 

_4-Watioa .'.is agoing, tn "call-.next - 
year. The slogan, by Jaw, 
appears on all company, sta¬ 
tionery letterheads’^ la the 

newspapexSTfeiud in all 
. official commnfiiiqu^s. • • 
rIt has proyfed Jan accurate 
dfescrip^oaT for d .year in* tUrhich 
the military .government has 
finally had - to-xonlB’' tn; terms 
with an overvld^ehning fotpign 

thought suggests fjiIJ disclosure 
may act as a deterrent. *' 

mg ot, customers .nmpng- TrvV*Vv*TTt i vlai* / 'jThere is, of course, nothing1 
have not advertised, the . i J OlUl. xlUXlCVl i-:the,, banks would like better 

ase:o£ the-boildjag....... • t * • ■- * ' .:>n;- ■■.«.• than to- be able to corrvert-^a 
r inouirers—^nd- thivft.navfi _• ■ - ■ ■! - -_ ^btnlffirfg-^ke the one ia ‘War- 

the safety o£ staff nor’the safe^- 
keeping of, customers’ , belong¬ 
ings 
purpose 
■ But inquirers-—and tfaere haye. 
been, a fair, numbft: of tbem-r-:. .* -- -'.j ■ i-ripston-.into a shopping.ceai'cre, 
ore told that rt-isvWK a branch.• tmmber of. ideas.considered by' a defence establishment, oc in- 
bank hut a store. A “secure^* the bank to be ■ emotivei.-anii deed-juit about -anything el%e 
Store,- for. jvhat has. been vari- fanciful.,, - •., »Tsoivkwg ■ is it wa6 -nbt-.-a cash 
ously •-.•and.;.,.'enphenusocallyv ; The building has been du,bbed- .t^sorifratian centre.- 
described., as the.bank's “p^?er a fortress,'more predictably J a '“ The ivfiole" pperauoh^ after 
hnd -mecai or fas -‘■merchan-- Fort Knox. It Bas.ybeen^lstig- all, is prerty ekpehsi^e;hnd:^ie 
dise” :. gesced. that the’ ..5ffihistryr"of one-.thing hank notes “ih-storc” 

.Quire simply, it is- Barclays* Defence- has'' given ■ regiriar;do-not do is earn any interest 
first ..purpose-built • store '..for , ^dvice on; how to ireprei missile which could be used to offset 
cash iand. documents, a distribu-. attacks,'.and^ that the roof., is. costs. :r':< 
tiori.. centre, serving ^he major, curved 'sperifically fo' prevent ' • -Edflier this year .thje price 
cities of the North-west. -Similar * " 
stores exist, elsewhere .in the. 
"country," But'they take the form 
of adapted buildings, . . - 

No attempt has been, made by 
Barclays tq conceal the'building. 
As Mr-David. Sil cock,.: deputy artentioh.has"; been "paid to tbe j.'of tbe'big clearecs has its own 
chief architect, explained, it interior, which j pro videos - large- -distribution sysrem-*-and for- re1- 
could have been “cocooned” area o£ jppen, space,., free:, from ^easing, the banks from'.the in- 
from sight or built underground.': columns-.11 A *■ hear jredamatiod'' t'eresf "crisis of ^ the . cash .being 
With identifiable..vehicles■ using system■is- ’ ''/tBcoitwratdd.^'^flistribdfed. _. 

heiicoptera landing on it. -Xommiasiou, looking im3 '"btmk 
i Mr ,Don .-Collins.. thei link’s charges, suggestedthat'• the 
regidhal JarCHrfect‘, agrees that ■ whole svstem .could bc^rarion- 

Busmess i)iiary i A^ghange at Lloyds • PER does;pay-; v 
death last week of Dennis be 46-year-old Brian '-■-Pitmanploymem agency .had a surplus.. The last repo^,' -which- 
veil chief executive of Until MitcfaeH died.Pitman who £50^)00.rin-..-the-lesr--financial, agpehre.d ;irmonths ago;" 
Is Bank International, "has has moved apr'fast mrtoeh ■ th,e' -year,-and the-badgeced-fori sur-■ maoJed MSCfs. PERand. Jol*' 
to some rapid rethinking ranks at Uoyds, ’wa5ijdye[ to_ phiS of £140,000 • Ftxr-this -year centre services. ' ■' 
: top management jobs become muriber ryvd.tq.^priPaiv. looks lfte .bemgJ achrevejL .;; ^ PER was scoldpd.Tjpr losnjg; 
a rhe Lloyds group. Jones, who is, m'.tufd.V-takiug:.; 'Q^co«pv«. wAfi-a deficit,- money., and given ,a year to 

complicate * matters over: as group. ^hi^ -executive,'.. 1976-77, r and.-.of. break even.. Jhe.rfpfcenrres 
iell’s death from hepatitis, from. Piper. . . .. . I .. - £l-25m in the, Hrot. year-. of., were ticked off ;■for, not. doing 
e age of 55 has ocnrrred Pitman’s appointment is sig- operation, 1974-75. The surplus, enough to place: the unskilled 
a the time when “Peter” mficanr as fisrtfaer evkieAde" - of ' Brown says.V comes .<mly parfty?. and - semi^dlled ;. swrker,-' 
is due to step down—th» rhe bank’s new philosophy yf from an increase of about a although MbC waai“t_ happy 

y, in fact—as group chief -'cross-ferLBiration- between die quarret-iii_xhrirgex urOTirpIrryffrs—wmrsratisticari"basis upotr^ 
ttive domestic bank and LBI, which earher tins year.. which the committee made its 
rdieil’s fob is being taken 'now accoutf&’ for nearly half."PER-^dri^rs; h^Wenton,are' “Jobcentre cffQcUmS. 
ric Whittle, his deputy for group assets. . , being choosier aboiff tte ass®> 
past four year*. 
's 52. is a career 
g worked his 

■gh the ranks of 
>ndon and South_—, 

Operations, riunan, vunuju u«t “ J*f". uc“s ZSZ*’ a centurv as his sidekick 
h« fekyni’^e^eiS?«SSlS£ie if 
■ .1 • '* -jfi---' mwm ■' ‘iTMifMvT*! - M/AllAYl ' ' #1*11 ff.’ TiiSWC -' Atterion hajiiot been elevated, 
otherwise sp' 
the domestic 

The 

ly in Argentina and Brazil, 
the past 28 years. 
-ppiflg into his shoes will 

Foseco ■■ usually,. likes % small, 
-..It^gqly. ■autoIIOHk>lIS;,-1sllbsidi*, 

aries but likes to own them 
"completely. Partnership is 
- usually demanded in develop- 

^ ing countries.- ? v ; . 
',^WfeIss!s'“''-original „-. firm,: 

. Foundry ^Service's, merged with 
;■ an investment . company, 
; Minerals Separatifiii .to -form 

F6secp_Minsep-ip-1969. 
-.There ifere record .sales, of 

£175m last?yew;irbut .thS steel.' 
recession ajj,ri a firmer pound' 
clipped profit3"from -£16.7m to 
£!5.6m. 

poseco Mi hsep’s" David 'A tier-" 
ton: softly, softly. 

kries in 30 countries to visit, 

One example of the production 
problems foseco-Minsep ‘.offers 
to soli's is given in the Zutest 

i__ ^ edition.of. its chouse, journal. Al 
r— j£jL met°l detector. made by the 

event :isi inter- Ln<*™pany was mskaUfd m an 
one of those . American hambm^er factory.' 

rare occasions—orBer than at ; Atterton, who was a research j m— « _„i 

is arguerf.1 .■& eocoumge11 , - . , - . . 

ds Bank's Brian Pitman; 
I rethinking. 

training ^enie^^telk^e that. to be another event of sign if i- Weiss started Foseco in 1932 
his 'Professiotrei'and'" Executive' cairce-'to‘Brtrwn’s> outfit; ,-lt- lsi-=witen_ he made proprietary 
Lcrd?^ further report chemicals for the foundry 

■blfc™™“ iSS--*™,- Commit^ y 
it was founded. - Accounts ou -MSC will be tram selling- them. 

Bro-.vn says the state-run cm* appearing. Atterton now has subsidi- 

inSdiwS-«^^hrirk^hew Bu? U looked Uke hei"S 0 ^ 
fh! Auction' problem itself m ’ that 

mSLSSi f'c im^diatelp beta* to sling 
°* wre tJCdnUni- m five of 

cmuarjJSnn°Undi^rinS? the hambitr&ers. In fact it was 
m ~the hamburgers notlhe machine 

.Ttere is no need to bang a tHat.were at fault. They were 
drum.,- -- w-j.-** for-years-nobody 

_ it to remove the 
certification disc the 

" tec oh, the meat, 
dike were duly 

wnere, he^tSsHfij "£3 
capacity of tomorrow will be 5ot* 071(7 consumed 
found. ' * i.: i-i.i* f i~. « ^ ._„ . 
f This, htrwever, may impose T% * 
change upon the company. KOSS UBVieS 

A . 

the screws 
economy 

. .‘•r, 

'A . 

ft." 

:•» 
•Ui'i 

Lima . ... . .■'* ' presi.the IMF. with wlmirr rei^ 
hfip'e months ago. the Re»olii: 00135 ^'P1*6 cool, ..announced, at 

rionai^ Govenmeucrv-of. .ihe ‘JLyg11 i!«". '«* civilian, .Sc .Ruete' .in .the:, 
ministry, of finance and’Sr" 
Manuel Moreyra in the centra? 
bank: •; * * 

Within * days petrol prices’ 
jumped 67 per cent and food' 
pricer more- than ddubi&d. Trer 
expected, ibis triggered off' 
rioting, a curfew was imposed- 
and the country was put under1 
martial law. A general strike— 
the most successful in PeruV- 
history—was staged on May 22« 
and 23. i ■ 

The new team, however- 
kept to their tough .line apd; 
wheretthey lost popularity’ at* 

*££2 T *££• m-ySU^A£\ 
celarmns with the bf the '.n^ and international strained 

inteimatienal baoics. At- the 
sane'-tame '5f'waaf- faced with 
rime bombs on - the po-liticai, 
labour and social front—50 per 
cent of the'paBbuf^’ftMrce, for 
instance, -eitiier.'^ under- -- 

banks, abroad. '■ Within a -fevj 
weeks; they had arranged cur¬ 
rency swops and new loanJf 
with the banks nod the threat 
of default was checked. < 

i uno^-- - By.ffie end of September, 
or Employed*-. ^ * J... Ppru'' .was, -hoping to raise 

Toe first crucial point came US$1,000m in special loanS1 ■- 
in March when the Inter¬ 
national . . M cgneray vFiind 
(IMF:).’ .-declared.. a- stand-by . . 
credit agreement"null and void ' 
only;fOilr months after it bad 
been 'signed. The IMF-.-^aid 
riiey y'ere unhappy with the.,1 
“■.hriisgular '' 1 accounting' 
methods ’3 ;- used . by EWni—: . 
euphemistic .language for the 
cenfraT ; • bank,' being caught 
cooking th'e books.'-’ 

TShe '.teirms. of the -agreement • 
were,:... however,. , considered 
K ilrfreMistic” .and! “over-, 
demanding*’, goverilhle□t.:.'oE£^-,-'' 
rials,subsequently said. In any.. 
case, they proved too diffimL ' 
t* .adhere to-, and the' IMF* 
found .that they, ^ad miscadcu- 
lated Perils - abiTiiy,'. 3f not. will- •'. 
ingness,- to stick' to the dra-: 
coni an .-measures which baci 
been, decreed. 

,In September,, one’" liberal--”.- 
IMF ream ‘and- one “ tough” 
Peruvian finandat team later, 
a -new stand-by-agreement was 
signed; ;for,TBfcMsm (£i24mi•::-“PresidenrMorales 
axfd- rbe GeverimVent seems , . . - , , . 
more, detenniuedrtp,keep ro-tbe '.aJfinilUudZ..(aDOVC),! 
pltm,.,w. sgitp pf the price it 
will have to'pay in terms of its 
popularity ratidgs which have 
reached-a..record-:low already: 
v The right, and.,.centre, poli¬ 
tical parties,' for instance, see a 
sdHes' of -increasingly ;peyere 
economic., “packages ” -as a 
necessary evil since they can¬ 
not produce a better adterna- 
^tive and ■ prefor„,to leave the 
.regpansibiffty with ‘fhe -pwlithby 
goverbroent Meanwhile,^ the 
left, including --the labour 
unions, who "have.’b^en consis¬ 
tently calling’ For a moratorium 
on foreign •:. d ebt payment, 
regards the. IMF 
^ie ;- dearhfcnell ’'fbr': Peru’s and that 
economy. 

The build-up to the latest 
agreement has not been 

gift 

•-steering his coiin try 
thrpugh austerity 

to hoped for 
■’ - recovery 
within two years 

smooth. The roost severe prob- 
rem for General' Alcibiades 
Saenz, the Finance Minister 
until “ XTay ~and~Sr"Jii vier Silva ' d us tries. 
Ruete, who replaced him, t 
beeirfotfd and^petrol-prices. 

•with its'1- ft-creditor, countries 
and otbers in order to keep 
the economy afloat in 1979 and 
1980. - 

Tbe hope is thar the 
economy will be' back .on .the 

ient as - rails wirhin tbe nexr two years - 
and that meanwhile the : 
country will not onlv be able 
to meet its present debts but 
have sufficient credit left over 
to continue with essential food ' 
imporrs und- to buy- equipment. 
for mining and other basic in- ’ 

Ruete, vriio replaced itiin, bas This, at least, would set the 
ol'prices. ■ stage for-the return to denwc- • 

The consistent inability of ^cy which is slowly bring pre- 
finance - minister^- to put' Pared- -by- -the • constituent . 
through price rises on time has assembly engaged in -rewriting 
been-a recurrent-indication that constitution. The essential , 
the Government is rehictant to act or the elected government 
pay-Ehe-poIiticaL price-of aus--- will be to. produce a dearly . 
terity. defined economic policy which 

-In -August,-for instance, offi- - *t«- Government has failed ,to ; 
cials promised to increase 0 c ■ _ ‘ 

-petrel -prices by tbe eud of the T^G Beneral 
month but the Government 
baulked at taking action which ^ ma^,"liibeJ^1,teIl^f. ■ 

foniZns&etimis id mty government hes refused to ■ not*, demonstrations ana j nawer in 1079 a 

Bermudez, - in-'-an-” effort* to 
demonstrate his commitment 
to “ austerity ** and hence im- Loretta McLaughJan 
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’iome market lifts Jefferson 
>% Ray Manghan 

from Jefferson. Smurfit 
wmp-'sliarf^d 11.6 per cent to 
*92-83m hi'the six months ended 
f*KP 33 last which suggests that 
■feer nfi or negative price inf la-'. 

the rise in value translates 
wmost entirely into '“volume 
SODWth. 
^-Margins, a2t2?trug& improved 
from 8.2 per cent to S.9 per 
Cent, 'are still considered to he¬ 
ader pa, however, and the 22 . 
Per cent pre-tax profit advance 

£835m disguises fluctuating 
performances from, the packag¬ 
ing and printing group's hur- 
geordng spread of. interests 

-worldwide. 
Smurfit ^enjoyed buoyant con¬ 

ditions in its home market, Eire, 
and previous problem areas' 
such as print, came back into 
the black. Volume growth in the 
British market, on the other 
hand, has bees bard to come by 
reflecting Ugh import penetra¬ 
tion in consumer durables. The 
United. Kingdom performance, 
however, contrasted brightly 
wirfc Smurf it’s experiences in 
North America and Nigeria. 

The United States was badly 
affected early in the year by a 
very hard winter- which closed 
plants and sent fuel costs soar¬ 
ing. Profits here fell by SO per 

cent but the board, headed by 
Mr Michael Smurfit, is looking 
for an upturn ia the second 
half. Nigeria,'two, is expected to 
make s better.second half show, 
tag after the problems, pre¬ 
sented by tougher competition, 

• external price control and a 
■ change of managemtn. En¬ 

couraged. by a heald^y volume 
improvement, Nigeria is ex- 

. parted to pull back most of the 
first half shortfall 

Mirroritis climber from 
£722,000 to £l.im reflecting 
Svenska’s recent purchase of a 
49 per cent stake in Smurfit’s 
corrugated packaging interests. 
The deal, which assures the 
Irish Group of a constant 
supply of kraft liner board at 
constant prices, appears to be 
working well .hut a permanent 
home for the sale proceeds has 
yet ter be identified. Its deposit 
offshore led.to a.first.time in¬ 
vestment interest contribution 
of £700,000 

The 20 per cent Continental 
Group stake was placed success¬ 
fully at 182p. earlier, this year 
among .institutions attracted by 
Smurfit’s freedom as an Irish 
company to ignore United King¬ 
dom dividend controls. Like 
much of Irish industry, Smurfit 
is concerned that such support 

Mr Michael Smurfit, chairman 
of Jefferson Smurfit- 

may fade if the Iridh- pound 
floats separately from sterling 
hue, in the meantime, the shares 
were steady yesterday at 197p 
after, a 14 per cent interim divi¬ 
dend rise to 2£12p per share. 

Marshall C’dishdips 
By Michael Clark 

The fritoe of a new weekly 
magazine . coupled with in¬ 
dustrial disputes resulted in 
interim 'figures crashing at 
Marshall- Cavendish, the book 
and magazine publishers. ’ 

Figures for the six months to 
June 30, show pre-tax profits 
sliced by over half to £574,000 
on sales op from £&8m to 
£9.6m. . . 

For the full yeans the 
directors expect profits to be 
about £2.4m ,which is aver 
£500,000 down icm the compar¬ 
able figure last year and -well 
short of the group’s best ever 

£3.7m, 'achieved in 1973 when 
the group came to market. 

News of the setback sent the 
shares down lp to Sip yester¬ 
day and compares with the 
flotation prices of 112p. Mean¬ 
while, an unchanged in rerim. 
dividend of -lB9p gross is de¬ 
clared -and' the directors expect 
to propose an unchanged final 
of 4.52p. ' ' ’ 

The- failure- of the group’s 
first venture into the weekly 
magazine market with Faces 
resulted in an overall loss of 
over £750,000. While the board 
has no immediate plans for any 
more weekly magatines, Mr 

George Amy, chairman, stresses 
that plans for further weekly 
magazines- have not been 
shelved permanent. 

Another setback to Cavendish 
came in the form of industrial 
disputes causing its latest part- 
work, on the road,-to be seven 
months late in being published. 
However, after a. successful 
advertising campaign costing 
£500,000 On the Road has got 
off to a good start with an 
initial circulation o£ 750,000. 
Indeed, the- chairman expects 
the magazine shortly to become 
one of Marshall - Cavendish’s 
most successful publication. 

Board shake-up at Belfast McNeill 
Only two weeks after the pre¬ 

diction of on improvement in 
trading for the Belfast McNeill 
Group, concrete and structural' 
engineer, the board has told 
shareholders that losses are-soil 
being incurred at a “ stgrafl- 

: cant" level. 
As a result Mr Graham Fer¬ 

guson Lacey and Mr . Cecil 
McBride, -who run the privately- 
owned Birmingham & Midlands 
Counties Trust which has a 23 
per cent stake, have become 
chairman and a director respec¬ 
tively. Last yepc the group lost 
£L2nn pre-tax. 

Dr D. B. McNeill, the former 
chairman who has now retired, 
said that the group’s financial 
position would improve in the 
annual report . published on 
September 15. But Mr Lacey 
said yesterday that the upturn 
has not inareralized. “Losses 
are still being incurred, as a 
result of severe cement short¬ 
age, continuing depression in 
the construction industry -and 
significant losses from the plane 
division.'*,; • * 

Mr Lacey is reviewing its 
activities in the' next three 
months and intends to sell or 

close loss-making sobsidmes to 
curtail losses. 

Birmingham & Midland 
Counties Trust will consider in¬ 
jecting £500,00 Owi new-equity 
into the company, if the review, 
provides a satisfactory outcome, 
said Mr Lacey. He is hoping 
that contracts from government 
sources, which have been cur¬ 
tailed % the public spending 
cutbacks, may help ham to in¬ 
crease the group's volume in 
the concrete and steel divisions 
and reduce the number of 
potential redundancies. .'. 
ENDS. 

TUC vote unlikely to halt rally 
The TUC?s •no" vote to ar 

farther round of Government^ 
pay restraint came "too late w 
affect the stock market yesrer- 
day but few fear that it, will 
dampen fcentiment this- 
morning.' 

According to one leading job¬ 
ber a techiMoal rally, which 
started hesitantly yesterday 
afternoon, could push prices i 
higher, in a market which is 
beginning to look oversold. 

Fears that the Blackpool vote 
would go' against the Govern¬ 
ment had put a break on buying 
early on and some tight selling, 
across the board, coupled to a. 
collapsing Beech am price took 
the FT Ordinary share- index 
down 6.6 b yhmcfctinie to its 
494.0 low of tbe day. . 

Sears Holdings •marked time 
at- 41p yesterday ■ahead Of' 
interim results on Thursday. 
The market is looking for pre¬ 
tax profits of some £23m to 
£26m ogouist £17m. last time 
though brokers McAiiaRy, 
Montgomery are pitching their 
estimate as high as £29m.' The 
improvement is expected to be 
across the board, though the' 
group’s retail interests, which, 
take in Selfridges, could shorn. 
a slight down turn on last time. 

while, .shorts fell some three 
sixteenths, though a further _ 
easing in after hours took some 
stocks lower. 

Speculation circulating rn die 
market that Beechaxn had lost a- 
patent fight. in the United 
States for its drug Amoxil 
lopped 2Sp off the share price 
at one point, however a clarifi¬ 
cation by the group helped the 
shares to rally to 705p, -a net 
loss of Up on the day. 

- Elsewhere among the leaders 
ICI at 393p and Tubes at 392p 
added two or three pence, while - 
BATs held steady at 305p and 
GKN at 267p, Unilever az- E58p 
and Fisons at 345p lost up to 
Sp. - 

After dipping a penny or two 
EMI ended unchanged at 143p 
ahead of results on Thursday 
while Glaxo, reporting next 
Monday, slipped 5p to 627p.and 
Farnell, also with figures next 
week, lost a. similar amount to 
390p. ' ... 

On the bid scene Inter-' 
national Timber lost 4p to 129 p 
following, an agreed 80p cash, 
and paper, offer from 3am- 

bergers which ended 7p lower Beney at 122p in a thin inarket 
ax 77p, after 90p. Parent group. Guinness slipped 
' Compton-Sons. & Webb added--. 2p_ W_160p fn .duH briers. 
6p ro 71p on news of. a, further .. Another • isolated fim spot 
approach while ■•the' -surprise was-British Steam which added 
counter, offer from ArgusJftress—12p to 104p- 
added J2p to Tridant Printers Banks eased back with the 
at. 98p. Dawson International Big Four ciearers losing 2p to 
firmed 3p ml95p on hopes of '4p while in electricals. Racal 
a rival offer to Wm Baird, un- was a bright spot funning 14p 
changed ar 182p. . to 334p. 

Disappointing half-time 
figures knocked 7p off Curry;ar 77ie success of the Ferranti re- 
190p-and-a penny from-SfarahaU-- listing has ^focused attention 
Cavendish ar 51p while Jeffer- further on ICL which was zip 
sou Smurfit held steady at 197p Zp to 434p yesterday against the 
and Haden Carrier added lip to market to stand at its year's 
122p oil trading news. ... . high. The financial year has 

Profit taking trimmed back just ended and on City projec- 
Ferrirrrti, Sp lower at 353p after tions of profits up from .130Jm_ 
touching 40Qp in first time offi- to about £37.5fn the--pie ratio 
Hal dealings on Friday. . iff still a modest 6$. 

In teas Crosby climbed*7p to 
I37p after reduced losses. and a Equity turnover on Septent- 
near £|m lights 'issue,while in .her 29 was £S6-065m (17,335 
oil BP at 
560p lost a 

Takeover . „ ... 
Robertsons Foods, 5p higher at GEC, BP,. Shell, Tate & Lyle, 
153p and Fitch Lovell 2p higher 1 BAT ord, Royal Insurance,, 
at 65p while weekend comment . Grand Metropolitan, Racal and 
added 30p> zo White, Child & Rolls-Royce. 

However, with the institutions 
sitting, on the sidelines through¬ 
out noet of die session some 
light buying in the afternoon 
pulled prices better, though the 
index could hot quite reach the 
500 level and dosed marginajly 
lower at 499.2, a net toss of 1.4 
on the day. 

Gilts .had. a quiet session with 
stodcs generally drifting lower. 
At the longer end, gilts opened 
a quarter easier and lost a for- 
nbeir eighth during the day. 

• 

. Latest results - 
* i “ ‘ * “ ’ 

Company. 
Int or Fin 

Sales 
- £m - . 

Profits " 
£m . 

: Earnings 
per share 

biv 
- pence. 

Pay Year’s 
date total 

Bibby A Baron (I) 13.it 122) 
Beatson Oaxk (I) 10-Z(S-&) . 
Currys (I) 79.7(65.5) 
Grimshawe HMg (F) 3-0(5-5) . 
Haden Carrier (I) S6.0T79.4) 

: Oil b( 0.01b) 
"1.4(U) 
3:Stf,2) 

. 0,O2(O.O3b) - 
' 1.0(0:79) 

—(—> '. 
-■( ■■) 
7j7(63) . 
—(—) ..... 

, . 

— 
- 234(2.0) 

-LOW 

3^0(2.75) 

-r —(—) 
1/12 —(-) 
— -(-) 
— —(—) 
24/11 r-l—) . 

Lyndenburg Plat (F)(C) 
Percy Lane (I) 7.9(8.7) 
Macallan Glenivt (F) 2.4(2.t) - 
Marshall Cvndlsh. (I) 9^(8g) - 
Rustenbg Pit fF) (c) 60:1(28.8)'' 
Jett Smurfit (I) 92.8(83^) :. 

097(0.40) . 
: 031(0-68) 

0.40(036) - 
• 0.57(13). • 

34.5(4.5) . 
• 93(6:8) 

—l-r)• . -. 
—(—) ■ • 
19.2(1'4.4) ' 
131(2.82)* 

103(8-8} 

63(0.9) 
1^(13) ' 
3.13(332) . 
134(132) - 
8.0(143) 
2.81(2.47) 

.30/10 63(03) 
. 1/12 -^<-) 

— 5.13(416) 
23/11 --(-Tr:) 
30/10 —(—) 
29/12 — (—) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence.per share. Elsewhere in Business News -they-axe 
shown on a gross basis. To establish - gross multiply the net dividend byL49.‘Profits are shown -pre-tax 
and earnings are nee a 26 weeks, h Loss, c Rands and cents. - ' 

WV,/ 

at Haden 
Carrier 

Another “ significant" loss 
expected- from the Mid 
Eastern uedvifies of- Hat 
Carrier, the building 'servi 
and metal finishing group. 1 
position.there “is improvin'- 
but a smaller loss will *i 
because of the “conservai 
approach" being made to 
valuation of work in progt. 
and the high cost of support 
United • Kingdom overbes 
Last year losses were £4.sm 
chiding provisions. aga: 
future losses. 
s The group has put in a str 
management team to make s 
that work there goes accort 
to plan, and as “more satis 
tory ” contracts come on stre 
the group expects improved 
suits from the Middle ] 
operations in the follov 
years. :-- 

The shares have been sn 
recently as the market scev 
a recovery, after the plane, 
profits from E2J5m to £] • 
before tax in 1977, and y& 
day’s interim' results earned 
group another lip rise to 
the shares at 122p. 

Profits for the six month 
June 30 went up 29 per cen 
£l_02m, on turnover 9 per 
ahead at £86.6m. 

The interim dividend is ra 
from 4.36p to 4.47p gross. 

.The board expects tornove 
continue to run at a hit 
level than test year. Altbc 
the United Kingdom const 
don market shows-some sigi 
a revival in demand, gn 
remains sluggish, while 
France, the market is still 
dining with an inevitable, 
costly requirement to re< 
the number of staff. 

Reed Paper at last in the 
black in third quarter 

' After eight consecutive quar¬ 
terly -losses, - Reed - Paper- 
resumed prcrfitabihiy m the 
third quarter of 1975 and 
expects to remain so in the 
find stage, and thereafter, - 
according to Mr Donald A. 
Maclver, president in Toronto. 

It lost $C6.Gm id .the first 
half, with a loss in 1977 of 
about $C20m before §C462m 
in special charges much in¬ 
creased die . final net loss to 
SC66 Jm 

Reed loternataonal of Brirain 
has an 87 per ceix voting in¬ 
terest in . Reed -Paper, .mid 
aDsnwnced in August that ft 
was negotiating to sell this 
stake. A spokesman sadd yes¬ 
terday tfeat discussions are con¬ 
tinuing with several parties. ■ 

Despite the improving out' 
-loodc for lie second badf,“Mr 
Maclver warned that the com¬ 
pany “wouldn’t expect to 
make a net profit for the 
entire year ", It does, however, 
ekpect to be profitable in 1979. 

In an effort to return to pro¬ 
fitability, it has been shedding 
and closing certain unprofit¬ 
able units and substantially 
reducing its . costs. ■- Addi¬ 
tionally, it has been dogged by 
u. very heevy debt accumulated 
during a period of heavy 

. expansion. •'* 
OveraSl, Reed Paper is' con- 

cenorating on its basic forest 
products industries and to that 
s-nri has ended the manufac¬ 
ture and distribution of dec¬ 
orative productsAP——D J :. .. 

The last few ye^s have proved that 
the world of commerce and industry 
belongs equally to men and women- 
Thisto'tienptace onlyin the past few 
yeais during whichtime women have .. 
asserted tbemselyes more strongly than 
ever latheworid of business. 

33oweve^The,Emes Veuve Clicquot 
Award baschangedils tide^whilst * 
carrying orithe spirit in which it was 
devised but demurrirtg to therealify of-. 
the present day. Yetin many ways ^. 
womenstiflhaveaharderlaskiiieadHng 
the top. Statistics show that in general 
terms-men stffl reach higher levels m all ■ 
types of careers and, truthfully, most 
peoplehavesome shiprise when _ 
discovering aVoman at the top-in 
whateverprofesioiL 

The CSkxjuotlo^pitaikm^.- 
The inspiration behind the original '■ 

idea for the Awardwas La Veuve 
Clicquot An eriteiprising young widovj 
of the nineteenth century who flaunted ■ 
the conventions ofheriitne and founded 
a Champagne House., which became 
the internationally celebrated House of 
today.'Successfol in her own lifetime* 
the "clever, vivadous^widow still 
enjoys groat afectionfrom■ ■ 

r 
Inomiaale. 

herpnbfic who toast her when caflitig 
for a bottle of TheTOipwi • 

. Achieremetrfr 

The panel this yearwill be looking 
at women workingacrossthe broadest-' 
spectnzm of commerce and industry. 
It wfllbelooking at the achievements of 

her power, how enterprising she has - 
.been. 

NominaiHHis 

Cbmrietet^ .. 
: cjvmgfolLreasons for your choice- . 
symmaiasihgherachievements (please 
attach a second sheet-press cathngs or ' 
any relevant background material). 

..Tje397SAwardwSlbemade.on . 
the results of nominations sent by 
friends, colleagnes, admirers and even, 
rivals-and there is nothing to prevent 
previous nominationsbeing repeated. 

'. ’Write your name and addx^s in the 
spaceprovidedandietnmyour entry 
to<BosinessWommiofThe5feail . 
Kerry Fafcon,The Times', P.O.Box 7^ 
Kew Printing House Square,London^ 
■WC3X8E2. 

Ti 
Vewe Clicquot 

lellarl! 

Champagne ’ 
A prize of two cases of VeHve 

CSbqnot Cbamphgjoe wiH go to the 
parsonwhoncffiimatesthewmnej;and 
thenominators of alfinafists wiD.be 
irmted to a special re^ptionmThe 
Times Boardroom.The dosing date will 
'be^ovemberlDth.^ . 

TbeAward . 
- TheTmesVeaveCKcquotBuaness 

Vfoman ofThe'lfearwiHieceive; 
A vine to be namedateherin the^‘ 

worid-femousOicqnotvineyards- •. 
Anexpenses-ptodrisittoRhdms. 

for two &r the christening of (he vine. 

Thevwimerwai become Une Amifi 
de La Veove. At a traditional ceremony 
in the Clicquot caves,shewin.be - • 
made one of a select code of friends 
.ofthe House who receive a bottle of 
‘Tlie'Widow5 onevay birthday. - .. 

A silver replica of Madame 
QicquotfsovmTastevihl 

A case ofLaGiandeDame-avery 
specM vintage champagne fromthe 
vineyards owned by LaVeove Oibqnbt ' 
dmingher lifetime. 

T&jnesentetim of flte Award wffl ' 
__ bemajde^arecqptionintheBoard- 

xoom ofTheThnesNewspapd: ‘ 

Hcrsiatua 

, Her company iSL 

Kbminalor'ff name- .ASSoisL— 

, Rules:' 
I I. Tlw women nominated mrei be based in die U.K. 
* 2.^Times Newspapera limited andVeavcCGcquolC 
I 3.-Thedcafflon of the panel of judges is fell and not 
J 4.QotingdateoftteAwaid: 10th November X978.Wuuxisi 
| ~ S'. No names will be quoted ' 

. Daytime telephone nranbet. 

Percy Lane 
profits halved 
as expected 

Peixy Lane Group, the toanu-, 
facturer of aluminium window 
frames for .caravans, saw its 
profits halve, as it feared earlier 
in the year, during • the six 
months to June 30, 1978. 

Weakness -in - demand from 
continental -' caravan manufac¬ 
turers and pressure on. margins 
accounted for the fall . to 
£312,000 pn a group sales dec¬ 
line of 9 par cent, Mr Peter 
Lane, chairman, said, 

* Whilst some improvement in 
the UK order position is not 
yet matched in Luxembourg the 
directors nevertheless expect to 
recommend an increase m divi¬ 
dend for the year”, he said.' 

With an interim of L78p 
gross, the-total win-be at least 
equal last year's L83p. Mr Lane 
pointed out thar a revaluation 
of group properties just comple¬ 
ted showed a surplus .of more 
than £lm 'over book valueJ “A 
decision will 'be made. before 
this year’s accounts are 'pub¬ 
lished at .to how this surplus 
is to be treated."- 

Amey Roadstone Rays £4.5m for 

- Amey Roadstone, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Consoli¬ 
dated Gold Fields, - has paid 
£4.5m in shares and ash for 
Buck!and Industries, a private 
producer of industrial sands- 
The deal will enable Amey to 
break into the industrial sands 
market and could add as much 
as £lm & year1 to Gol Fields* 
consolidated-profit. • 

In fact the purchase price is 
£4^m because JBuckland’s assets 
include snbstntiai cash -holdings 
as well as large sand reserves. 
In the year to the end of last. 
September _ BnckUmd -made 
profits estimated at between 
£750,000 and £lm . 

Gold Fields will issue just 
over one million shares in addi¬ 
tion to the cash element. As 
part of the deal, a further de-: 
ferred payment of £500,000 will 
be made if Buckland’s profits' 
performance is satisfactory. 

Buckltmd will be a new opi¬ 
ating division bf Amey, winai is 
an obvious customer for the 

asphalt and building.sands. Most 
of Buckland’s output, however, 
goes to. the glass and foundry, 
industries..; 

Five pits are operated by 
Bucklana, two near- Reigate and 
three near Leighton Buzzard. 
The company employs 100 
peop)& . Mr Charles - Spence, 
chief executive of Amey, be¬ 
comes chair man of Buckland. 
but Mr Adrian Sanders con¬ 
tinues as toanagingdirector. *' 

Gold Fi^ds has been diversi¬ 
fying away from its traditional 

- miiring; activities for _ several 
years Rooking especially to 
strengthen its interests in the 
United Kingdom. Amey was it¬ 
self a major step m this drrec- 
laonr. whfle in'.the United States 
Gold Fields, has also gone into 
the fragmented aggregates busi¬ 
ness and* through its -subsidiary, 
Azcom, has developed- tignifi- 
cant steel interests. /. In 1977. 
Gold Fields earned £17.7m from 
construction, rmatezdals and 

■Mr Rudolph Agneis, chair 
of Amey Roadstond.- 

f 13.6m from industrial 
pomes out of total pre-tax £ 
.of. £74^Sui. 

Wheatsheaf loss of Linfood 
- The initial picture amentitot" 
from the merger- at .-linfood 
Holdings” . -has been., less 
favourable titan was expect©d 
Wheatsbeofis . resists were 
seriously affected-by two nmr 
recurring hems, the opening' 
costs of a -new hypermarket,- 
and big Bosses .at the Spanish * 

been taken and 
Wheatsheaf is aguhi profitable^ 
but Lord '-Ktesaa' ■ Lirtfood’s 
chairman, -.warns that not all 
the probktms brought by' the - 
High Street war have been - 
overcome. - His cocfidente in* 
the rationale of the merger jiff 
tmAantoBshfid, faomesrac.. . 

Alumina financing ... 
completed 

Fiisaodog frr tite largest pith ' 
jeo: ever undertaken' in Iretomd,;' 

the Ahmzha extraction plant at 
Aughmish - Island oti. the Shan-' 
non- estuary in County 
Lftneridc has been.' completed. 

Loan, agreements totalling 
:$308m (ISSKhavh beS 
si^ied -by AuBtenastr Finance. 
TWs icduded a 10-year $250m 
Eimodofier kma. Also, export 
credits worth about# 58m here 
been arranged. 

Grmishawe rebound 
into profits 

A", taroround of £68,000 iuto 
pretax profits of £29,000 have 
been 'reported by Grknshawe 
Efo&lings,-t&e iadoistriat' eroop, 
tor the year to April:30L This 
has .been -achieved. on saJes 
down from. £3.6m to ■ £3m.- 
Ducfng the year .the group's 
bank ftebt,, was reteed ,by" 

£300,000 but the -board 
that the total indebtednes 
stiH a cause for cancer 

Crosby losses now 
more than doubled 
' A "ffisastrous*’ yea 
Orwsby House Group h< 
suited in pre-tax lasses fo 
more than doubled, at £6! 
Losses for the cumren 
nRHitbs to June. 30, are £11 
The board has declined tr- 
cast prrnspecta for thh c 
year and is not indi 
whether the second hoJ 
result in a profit or loss 
r A rights' issue ■ to 
£470,000 has been propa 

►the basis of one 10 pe 
convertible unsecured 
stock 1987-90 for ever: 
oixiaaryi shares. . 

JEFFERSON SMURFIT - 
Group ‘ has pnrehaseti Centralia 

Container of Illinois which makes 
a foB range of corrugated packag¬ 
ing products.1 

k 

Briefly 
BfA£ALL4Ki GLENUVET . 

Turnover far year to July 31, 
£2.4m (£2.tmj pre-tax profit, 
£402,000 (362.000). Earnines per 
share were 19J2p (14.4Sp). Final 
dividend to 4.6p. grow (4.7p gross) 
making 7Xp gross. (64p_gross). 

BAMBRO UFE ASSURANCE 
New anhtUd'piieaiimQs are up 45 

per cent to £ 17.&m fen- six months 
to. June 30. New sums assured rose 
26 per cent to £466m. Total assets 
up’32 per cent to' £617m. 

BENLOX BOWINGS 
Company has agpeed with Parte 

Place - Investments to acquire far 
£40,000 Qggnecs Boose whose sole 
asset iff ownership of short lease- 

_ _ " rental of about 
,000. 

STEETUSY 
Boards of Steetiey of Canada 

.(Hioikttngs? .-and- its vaubedUiury^ 
Canadiatti company—Steetiey In¬ 
dustries—ere proposing to amalga- 
mate. ; ; . = . 

YULE CATTO-HARTFOKD 
MARINA. _ _ . 

Yule Catto and Company has 
acquired the fixed assets Of Hart¬ 
ford. Marina from . 'present1 part¬ 
ners - tor £125,000 and issue of 
41,0,000 ortiLoss?' .shares. Shares 
wiQ he Issued after capital pay¬ 
ment, to existing shareholders. 
Partners of Hartford Marina have 
agreed to retain two-tfifrrfs '.of 
shares tor at least a .year, 

BOWATER-CR05SLEY ; • 
3<man Cocporadora’s oSer Cor. 

' Cross!ey BaHdkig Products had 
been accepted re 96.39 per cent 

: of ordinary states toe which offer 
was made and 90.67 per cent of 
preference shares. Balance will be 
acquired oompuhrorily. Offers 
retoain open. 

KTJJS 1EVERARP 
~ Ellis A'^vezard (Chemicals) has 
acquired- from Thomas Borthwide 

- & 'Sons -the- capital of Domestic 
^Cbaojlcai of Exeter. Doanestte, with 
a turnover in excess of Elm a 
year, distributes. industrial .and 
domestic chemicals in South 
Western England. 

W.L. PAWS ON A-SON 
W’.jt. Pawson. -extraordinary 

; meeting approved resolutions for 
the acquisition of C. H. Barnard & 
Sons . and' increasing authorized 

1 share capital of Pawson to snow 
rights issue to be implemented. 

TUNNEL HOLDINGS 
Proposed eatiy redemptioD 

the 51 per cent deb stock 
'at £93 pins accrued, intere 

BERWICK TEMPO 
Group is to buy Wigtim 

(Toys & Crafts) for £350,<K 
The WJggSns offshoot has. 
about £1.5m a year. 

Options ,v 

of 

Business .on the traded 
pitch drifted down to $ 
tracts yesterday with_ G 
most active stock dao® 
contracts. ■ 

Cocranercial Union an 
dad not business at al 
turnover in Shell, _L 
Group and BOG was lin 
single figures. 

Goldsmith &SiIversmith 
EriraefefromlheSt3tem^hyiheCh^hnanM£CeraldS.Sandefs 

. //. Jtfe'wiihplfeasurei^Iie^x^thttthepr^Vtsesbeeifcd laroN 
. £3m fw thefcst time. Yoor Bcmls.pdkyofIraringlai^ stodcs 
^^fl^fosafehadamoeridefeonoari^^ " Tecordtamovec 

tij^erfentreafch^fae^ 1 GRDUPRESULTS roRYEAR ENDED 30di APRIL 

V 

tftHffBuyereanddl^Hfeadp&c. .. , 
*.•■^The Group’s Bquidiiy has beaisisoibedby capital 

ItatiOTCT1' " 
Pro&tbeforeTat 
Profit after Tax 

prave to have beta a-v^^ordiwhifeexen^ DWdendGwer 

078 

J7.290.7W 
3,063762 
3,001,671 

18361p 
237996p 

771 fimes 

Hi 
1467490 - 

2^43,69 ' 

wm 
12751 

2.13131 
598 tha 

CaTtinj>Hi»^1f^irnriia^ l-t^i fo«^lrodnr>S\Mfi<{ER. 
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t Beatson 
. ;ame agile performance 

.e full year, is promised 

tson, Clark. Thaoksto the 

■ISpi Rotherham works 

l production, productivity 

ter and a 6.5 per cent 

increase has taken effects 

e start of the year the 
thought that loss of pro- 

n at. Rotherham where 

ass melting furnaces are 

reconstructed could make 

;iciilt to improve on the. 
f2.35m made in 1977, 

his . should now been 

sd. 

• the Six months ro July 

$ glass bottle and jar 

pushed its pre-tax 

up 21 percent to £1.45m. 

mjver 18.5 per cent up at 

r. 

interim -dividend is go- 

p from 3.02p ' to 3.79p 

and- the total is to be 

less than ” 8.64p against 

nwhile, Dr A. W. Clark, 

ro resign as ' chairman, 
next annual meeting. 

lays Bank Int 
e in Kenya 
lays Sank International 

rmed its Kenyan opera¬ 

nd a locally incorporated 

ny called Barclays Bank 

iya. The bank has more 

10 offices and assets oF 
Mr. Anthony Tufce. Bar- 

hairman, said : “ It is our 

on to develop Barclays 

of Kenya as a public 

company and, subject ro 

eement of the authorities 

oed, .to make shares avail- 

) Kenya citizens at the 

riate time ”, 

he same time Barclays 

-jiounced the opening of 

branch o£ BEl in Pitts- 

.United States. 

wroy Moody, C4sh mm 
lnn''a9-jl" -5.50 UIK1 Urvc JTIDIUM 

COPPER 

SSfc SSSS* fi SSi 
WM. Cash Vart^MT :S; 

& "SSSSkF758*^-'10- bSiS-TuBJ 
Commodifies 

three ii ii Ltoo* ho^iji^oo'*’ Soi Ur - 
mew. CTSl. Skies. 3001 a ns 

fJuaS1 3l«^y—BuU'.ao martci 

'•yU; maruha. 

Ttiree numUis, £J8b<tKi.OO. &dlr». 0.3U0 
Mil*. 
RUBBER was steady (pence per Kiloi. 
NOV. e2.G5-63.&0: nee. 63.7o-dA.OU: 
^u*Morctr. 6SJ26-6&.3d; Andi-Juno. 
e7.SO-o7.TO: Juiy-Hvm, -si 711-0*1 wo: 
Dyl-Der. . 71.WJ-7U.OO; Jpn-Mjrtfr, 
75 J&-7.7, JOj Anri I-J ur o. -76*3-75.00; 
Juiy-Sopr, 7T,9^75.00. Sain. 1C lata 
U SvionnBii 471 iji is tout os. 1 ■ 
"WBBfiR PHYSICALS were riejdJW. 

aw.MJwes each. Mwnlr.ij.-^CMh'. niffoSi-SS?' 
-aa. j-sa.ap- throe- months 2’-*6-y£]2i. 
seuicme&i. SBfl.Bp Soles. Co \m*7 v COPfeH; Jiobmtaa were study: 

nrr.ier. cash rubied “ 
S?*? JRU Uinn nmUu pat on cue.—- l®1- PW niMiJf jant! Nw. 
A'l*"**"—-Standard cu«h !;T1*S.C3 1 .Afte-Sy; Jan. • l!.4«»3-67T Marrfi. 
a ptWlfflm; three mnnttu tfi,Wi6-40. ' May. ■ 1.JUS-401 July, t .S!'**- 
Sato*. 3/0 tons. Hjgn BafirSSi l.aow: SuniTI.37.<5o; NflV. T,35«-kj. 
97,14^-35: .three month*. ££,9*5-75, SsHi.&Jff'® JotB uicnuuna -58- uuu— 
Sales, nb tons. Mamlne- Standard ARAB 1C AS: All p&alUoofi tmouolod. 
H5"' •‘'’iP*0-70; Hycr Months, S6.B60- 
m, brtUenieni. 87.070.- Sain aim) ■" - - - i-7 no* 

London -Meur ETsihanB^.^&em&tf-li 
cs'i^A-aa, v;'8*8*?'"1*1 , looirth*,1 

15,0,5 01 

COCOA 

tons. HJph erailr. cult. L710i40-7£H 
amo months. Lfa.87u-G.ooo,'. Scute- 
nicju. £7.070. Sam. nil im. StoSa- 
?21T l,n M-warla- $<i:.H5U a picul. 
LEAD; Cash pht on MU and three 
months, gained £n.60.~— Afternoon.—. 
Cash £o<'>-SB(l per metric ton: throe 
months. £o7>.■.ag-bo.do. Sales.. a.uqu 
tons. Morntna.—Cash. £S3X-ABh.- Uwc 

ssfli.so-aa.w.- settlement. 
Soles. a.'/TS ions. 

ZINC: Cun put on £4 and three months 
oalnwi EJ.DJS. AfteRtoon.—Cash. 
Ei-.i.50-56.oo a mctrtr ton: three 
months. £646-46.50. Sales. 560 I .Hi. 
Momma.—Ca«h. £357-57.50: three 
months. £347-47.50. ScttlcmcDt: 
£*•'.40; Soles.. 3.100 tons. All allcr- 
hpon prices ju-c unoinrtal 
PLATINUM n-os al.JUSd.B5 <bUi a 
troy ounce. 
ALUMINIUM wa, ouletlv eleorty. ,tncN 

■noon.—Three months, £5a5.5b-86.u0 ■ 
metric ion. Sales. 500 tons. Morning — 

- iratt steady i£;.ptr ntrrrlc 
I.—Doc, -3,'147*48; March, 1.V76- 

May. 1.000-01; July. 1.980-Bl: 
1.050-65;-Dec, 1,000-55; March. 
1.05bL Seleati.sha (otsbiriadlna 

ly. 170.111c: 
sp-jUy 

3'otillons^ prwn»: d 
13-my . • avacaee. . 173... 
average, 3.6^.6G tUs cents per lb). 
SUGAR; The London dully price 1 of 
■ raws ". was unchanaod of £131; the 
“whims " prttsi was unchanood nl 
CllS.au. Fianrei were staodv ■£ ucr 
metric ion i.—Due. 114.'>5-15.00; 
March, .118.B5-1B.OO: May. - l-di-10- 
3140: Ana, lR4.50di4.00i Oct. 
137.50- 37.75;- Dec. 130.50-51.00: 
March. 133.70-34.70. Sales: 3.11& lots. 
BA^-pncrs; -8.97c: 15-day 'ai-eraae. 

SOYABEAN MEAL was Headier i£ nor 
metric lorn.—Oct. llb.IO-lw.uO: Dec. 
117.20-17.40: Fab. IX“.10-1<J HU: 
April. 124.70-31.10: June, uio.fio- 
33.00: Aug. l30.50-2-i.50;' On, 
120.50- 35.00; soleor X67 lots.: 
wool: Greasy ■(inure* (pence pot 
Wior.—. Austral I on i quiet t: Oct. 

B.V ine, 028-31: Marci^* 056-40 r May. 

■•riw* m&wBbststt- 
nil. Now Zealand cronbnx»_i Quin i: 
prc. Jht.j-'KI.O: March. U7.&-UU.U: 

' SSfl'«..1'-,a.3-y5.uS July. • lOi-W; .Ocu 
■ iyX-94: Dtc; 193^-96.0; Muxh. l"i_ 

96. Salas, nil. 
CRAIN (The • BsWIc?,—WHEATS- 
Lanadiiin" western' ru-d s:iMn> Nn i; 
1-', ptr renl; Oct, fS'J3.75 Til bury 
seller. US dart, nanltnm ——*>» •• 
n per cent: Del. £85.75, ... 
DK. £80.50 lr.ins-UUpnicnt 
artlcra. US hard wtnitT i.V- 
OCT. £RJ! NOf.--BBS' 
cast CUdM sellers. , . 
MAIZE.—-Me 5 vruiowr AtnenLati/. 
Frcnthr Oct. £X03-?5F NoV. CIOD.. 
See, £202 iroiu-ahionivnr- uM cuast 

1 aellcfs. Houih Afdcan whltr; ObI-Nbv, 
£61.50 Glasgow snllrr. South -African 
yenow: Oct-Nov. 261.50 Ginaaow 
seller. 
BARLEY.-—E[inIIftti row!, (Ob' Oil. E7‘r. 
Nov, 2B2.Su coal coast suHcn. .pet- 
C7*> p-ittt 'east and south wji sellers. 
London Drain Futures Marhel [G.tltri. 
££C . origin —nARLKY was . sliutniy 
eaiicr!. Nov. suu.W;.-l<p. „ £«- 13!. 
March. £86.33: May. £8H.U3- 
141 Inis. WHEAT was bnfely sleady: 
Ndv. a*B; Jan. £uo.70:'March. £*.G.2u: 
May. A195.65.3alos: 247 tots. ■, 
Home-grown Cereal Authority: LoCdllan 
ex-tarra 1 spot prtct-s.i— 

Olhos ■ ■ ■ ■ 
niiUidg : -Feed Frrtl. 
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pnm at redrcaetu-itlrc nurkrts. fail 
netpbor 3. 
cbi nai’Jp. wi.nip pqr kg|w 1-Oj.Wi. 
UK: Shrw. l-U 4p j>rr Lgi'^dirw i-O.ll. 
C»: Pins; 61.2b- per -ktdw i-l.oi. ■ 
England and- Wales Gan if. nmuhm 
down 6.W per (rrnl* ..avereuie price 
an-Yoti f-0.511. Bncep numhors rtnutt 
16 •< imp cent, average stIco 2uJ.4b 
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223- 65.7 p itD.l>. .... 
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■o Group still 
ag ahead 
• bouncing back strongly 

far, Roy co Group, the 

ihams bice-based house- 

and property 

»er, is surging ahead 

.his year. Profits for the 

■tsj- ’• lif were up to £923,000 

j.. ed with £409,000 dn 

■; -y- r up . from’ £6.1m- to 

oy Strudwick, the chair-. 

$s that current trading 

iacrory and -net borrow- 

▼e been reduced during 

;r. to a; present level ol 

?£'%, '3m. At the last year-end 

ngs showed in' the 

sheet at nearly ‘ £9hl 

not making a forecast, 

tdwick says the group is 

, ced to continue to bene- 

'i existing market .condi- 

iariler this year Royco 

XOOO shares in Phoenix 

ieys picks up .. 
?oor start 
leys, Telford-based 

lanufacturer, saw pre- 

J'tts more than halve to 

during the half year 

30, 1978, while turn- 

jpped' to £987,000 from 

the dividend was. 

d with an. interim .of 

gross compared with 

ast year, apd a third 

was declared for 1977 

the total the maximum 

year. 

man, Mr Thomas 

said the figures 

d the poor $tart to the 

. year but he has been 

ged by the improved* 

results of recent 

OOfl 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

Quiet trading prevailed Ter much 
of the session on foreign exchange 
markets yesterday. An initial, 
flurry of activity centred on the 
Swiss franc foil .wing the meas¬ 

ures by the Swiss National Bank 
ro stabilize the Swiss frsnc-dollar 
exchange rare. At the .outset the 
dollar moved sharply ahead to 
1.61/5 but could not maintain this 
advantage and eventually finished 

at 1-5925 compared with Friday's 
close of 1.5300. 

Worries about trade union oppo- 
structure dealers said they felt the- 
cent wage guide!lues undermined 

the pound widch closed at SI.9715, 
half-a-ceat below Friday's S1.9765. 

Geld gained $0.25 to close in 
London at 5217.625. 
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Above-target balances brought 
•cross the. weekend 1 from Friday 
provided the onijr idnedOed fac¬ 
tor in the market's favour. 'Set 
against this were a' modest net 
Treasury bill take-up,, a modest 
excess oT Revenue transfers to the 
Exchequer over Government dis- 

■bursemeots, and a slight fail .In 
the note circulation. 
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Discountmarket 
Although the painters were tb 

an ample supply ofr day*-to-day 
Credit yesterday, the Bank of Eng¬ 
land' ended up giving "the market 
moderate assistance -via purchases 

of Treasury bills directly from the 
bouses. Banks, therefore ^should 
be carrying a surplus forward 
to today. 

Money, yras . slow-, moving 
throughout a very patchy day. 

..Rates opened in the region of 83 
—9 per cent, dropped'to about 8 
per cent At one stage, but frimed 
to' Sfr-rJ per cent again for final 
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New York, Oct’ 2.—The stock 
market moved higher -today ia 

slow trading. . - . 
The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age was ahead 5.54 - points to : 

87136 
About 775' issues gained with 

some 60S-lower. ■ • •. 
Vofame rocailed .3.BS8 nullion 

shares compared with 23,SIB mil¬ 
lion on Friday. Monday is the- 
Jewish New -,Year holiday 

: - Analysts tfuoded, to regard' toe 
advance as uniodicative of a mai'- 
.keC" trend -because, of. the rlow 

Volume. 
■in the'economic news^construc- 

tion spending, fell X.4 per cexit in' 

August. ",. . 
The -doBar -was sharply higher 

against the Swiss franc and tower 
against the mark:—AP-Dtiw Jones. 

Silver gains nearly 10c , 
Uoaea ^reng afnr'pmmSni*Jiw»W 
54ou Bu* Buy 4evoI».__GjUl> avvayed. 
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Nov. 5221.50; Dec. *285.10;-'Feb. 
S22p.Tu: Apnr. saio^iO: * June. 
S2SJ.00: Aug. SU57.70: OCh. S243.40: 
Doc. S345.20; F»B. . S249.I0;-. April. 
S7255.10: June. S267.H>. . CHIC.tGO 
1MNI.—Dec, 3233.2QT233.GO: March. 
S2J8-WCS38.50: June. 5234.60 bid- 
33d .80: Sent. 8239.60 Bld-2d0.30: 
Dec 52-*6.50: - March 5850.00 hid; 
June. b^55.10 bill- 
COPPER dosed, sleady. Oci. 6o.oOc: 
Nov,' 67.20c: Dec. 67.85c : Jan. t>R-i.Sc: 
March. 69.35c: May.. 70.35c: July. 
71.jUc: eepl. -TZ.COcr Dec.’ 73.40c: 
Jo-1. 73.80c: March. 74.56c; ■. May. 
70.3OC: July. 76.05c. 
SUGAR rulures.settled on oh„advance 
ol more than ,0.15c, Jan. 9.13-I7c: 
March. 9.32c: May. y.47c; July. 
O.oJc: Scot. ‘J.aac: Oci. 9-.89c: Jan, 
vi. 93-10.20c. - - 
COCOA Tu lures finished 0.40 cpnt 
loivor to the ucaThys to 0.15 coni 

liiir dsewhore. Doc, J67.45c_: March. 
i.ODc: Mav. 166.15c: July. 164-33c. 

162.35c: Dec, 158,85c. 

Am Eire Rawer TSL 
Am Home 
-Uu Molars 
Am Vat Bes 
Am Slandard 

' Am TctepBuo* 
7 IMF lue 
Ann co Steel. 
.Ararcn 
Ashland OIL 
Athtrtc Richfield !3>; _ 
A fen - - S®1? , 
Aoon Product I-- 5&H _0?. - 
Babcock a Wen* 50L SBV 
Bauhcrv Tut NY 36 .'Hi 
Bank of Ahjerica'27*4 27 
Bank of KY - 3S*» 33J. 
Beatrice Foods 2<Pi aw 
Bell ■* Howell 20H W*i 
BerdlT . • 38H - I38L 
Ei'thleliera. steel 2< 23L 
Burin* ' . fLV, ,63J. 
Botoe Cascade • so’i, 3tP« 
Borden 2fl\ 34f 
Borg Warner 32*» 32J* 
Brtaiol Myers . - 34 *- Jk1*.' 
BP - . ljr .J5i 
BurUncwm. Ind 30*, . 16*: 
Burllotton Vthrt 436 431. 
BurroilAhs 7TV 78 

. CampbellSotu> . 34*t* 34% 
Canadian Pa fine 2»>i 20V 

aterplllar 58*t S6H 
46*. 4» 
14*1 14H 
32L . 32*i 
34*. 34*, 
41V flk 

Otaoe Mutibal 
Chem Bank NY 
Caasaprakenhlu 

3«V 
M4. 

Chry^er 
> 
idroli'S 

EE eftfsed very steady oa esLUrured . 
of 590. Dec, 151.26c: Match, . 
'"-50c: May. J35.35-75c: July. 

-4.00c: Sept. lS3.00-7Sc: Doc, -■ 

ankBase 

f"fiaok ■ -.*. .ii'.- -10fS~ 

ays Bank_ 
I .Bank-.Ii 

>oiidated Crdts 

oare & Co .... 

ds Bank. 

ion Mercantile 

and Bank .... 

Westminster .« 

■minster. 

Jams ani GJyn’s 

10% 

■10% 

10% 
*10% 

10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 

dey 4ri<nuit on ■sunls of 
J.(FM and under fi’a-p. up 

Sia.OLK}. 7’arJ». over 
*j.OOO. 7*, <■*. 

cJfFI 
sale 
i4i.: 

iai:&'-3d“5bi; ^S^.“i=rdo^5. o^i 

fssrJsrs^ 
&>j&.aoc: .Mare*. 60.6O-7Vc; May. 
o:t.y0-y6ci Jn4y. 69.53c: p«. 66.60- 
70c; Dev, 66.50c: March. 87.15c bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: Soyabean 
fnrmpws ended 10 ji to- iiIqc * coins v 
toShri higher.^ *YABEANS: Nov, 
662',c: Jon. 669*,-69c: March. 676'i- 
16c; May: 6<71 -auc ;J uly -fa82 'f-a^c : 
Aug. 675c: Sept. 66Jc; Noe. 6£-*c, 
SOYABEAN OIL: OCL 25.50-B&C: Dec. 
25.00-24.90c; Jan. 24.75-66c March, 
24.40c: May. 04.10-15c; July. 8d.9^e: 
Aug. 23.7BcJ- SOYABEAN k®EAL: 'Oci, 
FI74.00-5.Bd: Dec. 5177.80-7.60: Jan, 
6178-80-9.00: AtBTCti. S1BO.MKLOO: 
.May. S1B1.7O-1.60; July,. $182.50- 

-2.80: Aua. 8182.50. - 
CHICAGO ' GRAINS; Wheat ruluren 
dosed WUliIn - <vna cent of the day a 

March.- 342'j-s«c: May. 337c: July. 
323'jc: Sept.' 326Sc nominal: Dec. 
531‘sC nominal. MAfZE: Dec. 229*.-*.c: 
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■Ci»rk Egulp 
Cues ‘.'da. . 
Col |t me 
CBS 
Columbia Can 
dimbuttlon Eng 

- Catnwlth Ed loon 
Cons EdUion 
runs Food* 
Conn Power. 
Continental Giu 
ronttneoul Oil' 
Control Data- 
com inn r.ias* 
CPC mini • • 
Crane . 
Crocker Int 
Crmen ZrHer 
Dart Ind 
Deere 
Del Monte- . 
Delia Air 
Detroit Edtaon 
Dish of ' - 
Dow Chemical 

. Dresser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Afr . _ 
Eastman Kodak Sl*i 
Eaton Corp - -. 4CHa *u 
El Paso Nat Gas ITS I7*i 
Equitable Ufa ££■: a*• 
Eaoiark . S21 - 3*5* 
Erans P. D. ' • JlS., 21b 
Exxon Corp 52*, 5!j, 

'Fed Dept Stores 3gfm 34J, 
Ptrantoor . • 13%. UJi 
FK Cbleaso . 34 -9*i. 
FJI Sal Bosinir - 3BU- 30*, 

Oft 
2 

Sept 
2b 

-Fsi-Penn Cnrp 154, 
■Ford - -tSL 
C.VF Core 14*1 
Gamble bhopmo. 33*, 
Gen Denimlet M 
Cien Electric 53*, 
Gen Fobdr ■ 

•TGeo Mill* 3£aa 
ties .Motors - CP, 
Gen Pub CHI NY 1B?. 
Ghi Tel EJec 30*,. 
Gen 7tre 284, 
Gcnesco , o 
Dfonrfa PacUlc 2BV 
Getty Dll 
UllleRi- 
Goddrluh 
Guodjiar 
Gauld Inc 

tirAiUc A Pacific 

3ft 
W8 
31% 

“S 
33% 
10% 
85% 
15 
42*1 
16% 
63 
29 
59% 
3S% 

-280*1 
40% 
17% 
43 
Bl% 
23% 

■32 

Greyhound 
Grumman Cnrp 
Gulf Oil -. 
Gulf A W>e»l 
HtrllU H. J. 
Herculo- 

'Huneywell 
1C Ind* 
Imcertoll » 
Inland Steer " 
IBM 
Im Hanresler 
1NC0 . 
tm Paper.. 
Ini TelTi-l 
Jewel Cn 
Jlm4Valter- . 
Jiuuu-Monrills- 
Johnson A John 83%. 
Kaiser Aloratn 
Kemedoti 
KurllcGn 
Kimberly Clark 

• Franco Corp 
K Man ’ 
Kroger 
Ucnei Grntip . 
L.tv. core 
Utlon . 
Lockheed • 
Lucty Stores 
Manuf Hanover 
Mapco 
Martthon Dll 
Marine Midland 
Marlin Marietta 

"McDonnell 
Mead 
Menu, rex 

■Merck 
MlnneMira Mng 
Mobil Gif 
Alonhantn 
'Uursiui J. P. 
Molnrola 
NCR Corp 
NL lodiLNirte* 
Nabisco 

•Net Dl-mUers 
NM Sleel \ 
Krirfolk Wert 

lEW Bancorp 
.Notion Simon - 18% 
Occidental Pei 20. 
ueden 
Oilat'orp 

-Vntiw-Iillneb 
■Purtfic Gas Eloc 23% 

27%' 

fe} 
34% 
34% 
10% 

=&' 

31% 
53% 

4?* ,32 

3U%- 
48% 
60% 

-i 
ft 

rs 

-ft 

ft 

ia 
«*» 
14% 
33% 
82% 
52% 
33% 
3d 
63% 
13% 

S: 
aS 
41% 

ft 

ft 

l5 

ft* 
14% 
42 
16% 

ft 

“io 
17 
44*s 
31% 
24 
31% 

ft 
36*; 

45% 

ft 

ft' 
0% 

ft 

ft* 
34%' 
32% 
J6% 

r 

«% 
60 
5S% 

.70% 
56% 

•-ft 

„ i 
-cn,- 
31 
26% 
23% 

JU 

I- 
J*sq Am 

■■Fenaej J. L. 
Penn rail 
Pepsi ini 

-Pel inn 
Purer 
PltelPF Dndse. 
Philip Moms 
Phnilp* pcirai 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind ., 
proctor Gamble- »6% 
FMbSer FJAG44 =2, 
PuUmaa *5* 
Rapid American- 

W* . 

ft" 

ft 

24% 

34% 
45% 
3*’. 

3M 
77, 
23% 

. S i 

ft 

a- 
.35% 
34 . m 
28% 
87 

ft 
ifl 

Sl-PL 
28 

Raytheon 
rc'a _ core • 
Republic Steef 
Reynolds Ind 
Reynolds Metal 
RJKkwoJI Int 
Royal Dutch 
Sa feu-ays 
St-Rrgts-Paper 

UT Kc ,nd 
Scblumberser 
senti Pa- 
heahoari 
Seagram 
Stan Roebuck 
Kliull DJI 
Shell mini 
siinia11. 
sioeer 
.vm> 
Sth Cal 
EouHirrn 
Souilu-ni ICl 
Sperry Rdnd 
Sid Brand' 
Sid I'll Calif nil 
std "ii Indluna 
Std HU DIM..' 
Sierlln* Drue 
Sievvns J P. 
snide %'nrth 
■Sunbeam Corp 
s'un.Cmop 
Telrdjne 
Tenhecu 
Texaco 
Terns. East Corp 
Texas Inst 
Tesas riiliUes 
Tpxtrnn 
TWA - 
TTktrler» Corn. 
TJWT In.’ 
CAL Inc 
L'nllerer Ltd 
Cnllever Nv. • 
L'ulua Bonciftp 
Union Carbide 
L'nioo .'Ml Calif 
Cn Pacific Cnrp 
f Mr or at 
I'OllecKBrjjiil* 
US-Industrie}, 
I S Steel- * 
L td Technol-. 
Wachnrta 
Warnef* CoptDi 
Warner Lambert 
Well-. Farm, 
Web n. Bancorp 

. 30 4 Canute Gelt 2U s' 416* 4.111 iV.„ Sl;Vinrkine- 

VSS 27-1 Innjaii DKT jlfi 36 4 ^.n.. 25.3 AmerGrowtlv 
_.J- 6 L*5: 2S6T 25.0 Ei Hltft yield. 

‘■to--_ i<,0 2i 2 Kx Man Lekder 
! 31.5 ■ 24 . Extra Inenqie 

XI U.In,-rant Fund • 
Iftv WnhiVnil 

far7../. 

MSCapi 
40.41 lnc«_ _ _ 

. _ Cart lol Call Fanil Muajcer* 
JUthuni Rti-. Neucai.nli-upon-Tyn,. 

7li 50 i Carllal >8 ' 74 J 

JD" f'UI Br.ua <L LC2.V 1BG. 
pi.o sag4-jpiu.i Fnd.a, 
0TT 40.4' Income Fnd -22 Ml 

rwi Aceun: 
Do Hnm YM 

SM = 57.B 
4fi 1 •» l 

- 57 7 3-.S 
_teal Baud__ 
T" l.oiiden Wall. London. El’SN III 

140-8 IM.t tn,e»i ■ ,;m» 

W>7 
«.1 90.B* 
enLld. 
a«. m32 2ii-a 
4 J 74 •» J 111 

V P 01 S 3.61 
46 4 -49 9 7.70 

■*. 40 <1 vnlabarei 3ML2 d3ji -LSiil jo-!'* 1»0 •• 
0- 4,' 1 Sent rl eld •• • 523 ST. Ilo 7 02 06.]' 0?.:> 
• ' SehleeinrerTrent Msaarert, 060 inn-o 

rTn dent Fund’ • 
_ 0306 SE441 
2T.1 21.3 2.8M 
26.6 31.1 
27 0 ; 20.4* 
27 1 MLS 
30.V . 33. 

J.03 
736 
4.05 
«%: 
UlL!l 

it •? 
54 1 ,'432 In: Orutri.. 
24 0 . MAinv T^IT-Blw 

D,' Gld Lap 
D.> litd Aeir 
B» Eo tap 
D" Em .rev 
D“ F Im tup 
D- K Ini A lx 
D>- Prop Csp 
D'i Prop *cc 

Bodcc Ufe AuJirasre toLU. 
in :i6*t iioiy si cerJirr. , , 425. 

see 13.1 ltndce Bonds Ml 84.6-.. 
, it 5 60■> Tax—ter . M 2 » . .. 

Imperial Ulr UAroare CoalEsBim*. 

86.4 lOO'l 
07.!. 1>W.I» ■ 

1M.1 110.: 
170.4 170 4 
100.6 105.0 
P7 2 1P2.3 

222.1 123.rf 
S8 0 182 n 
032 »2 
P63 11)1 4 

116.0 153 7' 
155.6 1C.S 
3IW.3 112 1 
113.'. -11M0 
JU72 112.0 
im, 0 114 fi 

04.3 1 0« » 
93? 101 f> 
06 4 ID! 5 
5t.». 103.0 

lto.7 F1.X Pr-p Fnd >40 
■ 1» 4 ui 6 3 hay Fad -40 
|-.0fi.T «l a ti'u» Ini -111 

Vasbrn 

V272 22241 
767.7 .. 
175.9 
IQS 7 ..• 
J^j.l .. 

. 9!9 .. 
Life .IMunnn Ltd. 

154 0 117.7 Mtmised Fnd 151 J 156.3 .. 
2S6 I 153 8 E-filly Hid 244.1 25.0 .. 
ITS 2 142 3 Filed 101 Fnd 167.7 176.6 .. 
117.4 119 3 Property Fnd 117.4 1S5.S .. 
120 1 113 orp-h Fund 120.4 ISM**.. 
UCi.5 86.1 Totem,I I Fnd 104.1 UR 3 » 

Van U inch FeMlensLIinlii-d 
0P.3 MuiJird f»d 101.1 100.5 .* 

KM 0 Cquity t od 300 0 ! 13 4 .. 
M 4 Fixed Int cnd 07 0 103 I .. 

InO 0 Propertr Fnd 99 1 104A .. 
. 6.06 U'lar FOfl '‘c i - 8 *• 

Welfare Inturasee. 
Wln'liide Park. Exeter . M02 5S55 

110 M 74 6 Under Maker ' ■■ 110 1 
S*4 alMt "The London A MsnchMter t.roup.' 

1W 
IU.0 
0*i.l 
9.75 

Market Lt 
W.6 >11 Yield I 

Do ii-cun. 37 7 dd.2' 7.70 
nf FlH of The aw.rtef Ett^jUud^ 

Mi 
37 4.031 

drUTs »!t '33 3 -4.141 
.. - HU 30 It JJ3 % 

24.0 J%efaGlkKond,-.-32,t 24.1sl23Mi 

l:K,W^ Sf S:S.ISi 

lfi'r Do^Kt"cStts' 31 a- itTs" 4$nI 
J. Benrr Schroder 44*m* fit.lit.. : | 

*9-1 AJ-3 *);**[ Imptrlaruic K-e. I.nndon Rd. •: 
2 ?r ?7? i.'*. i 54 5 rtrowih Pnd 76 6 83 b 

'.ullford. 

■%x Tib 44i Pentlw Fnd 70 5 
l mi linked PortlM■>■ 

T6.i 

li»i" 08.4 Man Fund 00.6 103 9 
07 : UM* FI ted Int Fd ^ sd.7 ioi fi 
17— 100 0 secure Cap Fd >7.2 100 l 

:03 U mn.n Equlle Fund 1«U 103.5 
y,ir ludlvi dual Liu-Inniranre Co Lid, 

see SeltreUer Life Group. 
I rind Ulr Anaranec. 

mtlonol Funds 
I Uracil Lid. 

i«kI Olf*horeAudlBlt 
*“®' .krhoilinoteerurlL .-- 

pn BvL TM. St Roller. Jersey 0534 721 ■ 
122.0 34.0 Capital Trust 11S.0 122.0 3.07 
125.0 10T.O Eastern Int 122.0 129 0* 200 

Barbican Manuers(JrrteylLid. 
-w. i.eiier. 

JOlHi 0*7 Lump'd SIC r 
Bardi}i Ldleorg Isttmallaa 

1 rharing Croai. st Heller. Jersey. 
35.* HA G'seo* Inoiutc 47.0 

101 90 100.00 L'nlbnod Tvl *101 95 102.7 
12.18' I0J2 Lnidolltr T*t 8 11.70 U.3 

Isimiaiiansl <10. 
_lull. 
cnru-Mis Eat K.4 d 

- Min 
Ineume 

’••on 
Hut 
r«c 

aaagearni IC.f.i f.id. 

37 6 
Id il> *»2 3 09.6 1.00 

, - Jrrwr Kn ill J3«-3 I4S.2 1.80 
6l 2 World wide .2. (M P 9J J 1 >' 
03^0 High Ini Stem i 96.0 09.0(12 12 

* 228*0 3- 
5J% 
37% 
10 
TIP, 

. 23% 
.. 44% 
201% 

31% 
24% 
3Wi 
» . 

■3ft* 3(1% 
■244. 
37), 

.38%. 
39% 
46 
KFi 

39% 
5fi%* 
54% 

7% 

ft 
26% 

- 43% 

ft 

Ei 
WnsuiRtado b3ec 22% 
Yej erbauscr 
hhlrlpws! 
While Sfntni* 
W.inlttorth 
Serot Corp 
Zenli It 

29*1 
24% 
1»> 

ft. 
16% 

Canadian Prices 
Abltlbi 
Alcan Afutnin »mn Sieel 

Teiephona 
Cnmlni 

16*i 
■W% 

32V 
33% 

iOll 

Fid onn bn dge 
Gulf Oir 
Hawker.Sid Ion 8.73 
Hudson toy Alin 2OT, 
Hudwm 
I niaaeo 
Imperial nil- 

Royal -Tjnifit 
Seauram1 “ 
Sirel rci 
Tslcorp' 
ThpmMmS 'A' 
ta^ker.BIrom 
WCT ■ 

43V 

ft 

llh 
inr, 

-ft 
11 

UV 

#r 
40 
32% 
36% 
17% 
l«jl* 
£LH 
23% 
1»«. 

T 
24% 
.1JH 
bd 
20% 
30% 
24% 
37), 

S' 
46 
MTV 
2P» 
38% 
50% 

ft 

1^ 
19 
49" 
27% 
3U 
4I%» 
21 % 
29% 
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17: 

ft 

1? 
3S% 

32% 
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31% 
a» 
y. ia 
20% 
43*, 

ft 
ft 
13 
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II 
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36% 
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dfi.n 4d 0 Inlernmlnnjl C 2 ' 66 !' 1 OOV 
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4»-2 330 High Dht :46 I .-48.4, 8.731 
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New white-sugar: 
contract opens - 

Trading .in the .new Loudon, 
white sugar. Gtmcract opened yester¬ 
day with prices hokfliig sTeady in 

a moderate two-way trade. 
Cpm man ting on xhe early price 

structure dealers-said they fet the 
premium olrer the raw sugar ter¬ 
minal was tob wide jand .were ex¬ 
pecting it to narrow as the market J Surnru 

settled (town. 
■ Ctostne prices ' ^were: Feb, 
£12030*121; April, £123.45-123.60; 
Inly, £12830-128.50 ; Sept, £131- 
13230 : Nov, £134.50:136.50 ; Feb, 

£139 30*140; April, £142-144. 
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EME metal stocks - 
Stocks iti London Metal1 Ej^- 

change' official warehouses at the' 

end of Ian week (all in tonnes 

extept. silver) were copper, down 

975 to .424,050; tin down.to 2»435.:: 
lead down-2S to..42,275a rmc. up 

925' to 73^25; silver op 140,000 

to 18,220,000 troy ounces. 
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61 33 
3.0 M 
0.7 Jft 
3.3 49? 
2J 2.T£ 

fh. 

3f5 51. Wfcrrec Plant 

MISCELLANEOUS 
323 1 -3 £L0 X9j 

24 8 '9TO?? 
10ft 1X6 *>■ 
M Wi , 

4X*a8»t; -’ 
30ftn X4t 
5ft lft}] 

102) 7 &S ' 

.18% 7i%n4lgamaCenlUy 02 
78 . SO Calcutta Elec 76 
S2%’ 42 ESurrWir4.94£40 
38% 33* Kwe* Wlr 3ft«» 33 
65 47 Gt Srhn Tele X6B 

430 310 Imp Cant Gas 374 
J8 33 Mid Bear-Wlr 233% - 

£12 46 Milford Doric* 110 4* 41 ft' —- 
218 140 Mgerloil Elec 2M • -10 »L *| 
38* 31* fiunderlod Wtr 237* ' ' 350 £XI 

- : l? 

• Ex dlridenx s Ex all, b Eorccwi diridend. cC-j. , 
price, e Interim psytneot passed, f Price a, aopera, 
Dlridsnd and yield exclude a (pedal payment, ojj. 
com pony. kPre^nerger (!cures. • Forecast rarnmgi 
capital distribution, r Ea rights, rSs scrip or ilm 
Tax free, yPrice adjusted ice late dealings. I 
slCUItlcant data. \ 

THE TIMES SHARE DUXCES 

The Times Share Indices for 0018.78 ibis 
date June 2,2961 original base date June 2, 
3*HH-4 • . ) 

Index Die. Bate- I«6« 
3-0. Vleld loss >'"• • 

Il«d 
inert ' PTOtit® 

= * r- 
The Timhs Tadns- 
trial Ahare'ladec zfXM 83t ZL79 919ft 1 • 

.Largest Coy a. 233JB ELI U-24 229A a 
Smaller Coys. TUI38 7J9 33SS 39!3 i 

-ri.f t; Capitol Good* 268.72 6.77 3X38 TO5.’- - 6 -j . 
Consumer Coed* £2X27 6ft0 £Jft7 991ft* ■: 
Store Shares 188.78 X2T 839 390-7 ’ j 

•Lugurtflamdal- * 
■hares 317.01 8.43 — 5Jfl-> 
Largest (BHiKlfll , 
and industrial 
shares - 225.01 fttt 

\>i 

h 

CommodltrrtHrej 37X83 K2L SOUS £6« • 

CddLttntaie 
WITH 838.73 9.0 UR SSM ' 

jotoMiI 
debenture iw’cH 91.78 *-£8* “ W\. 
JeidonriaZ ^ 
Bsiraawilwt) SM? IS-bC **• 

7Pt 35ft®* T- M 

A record of »t T5u<8 BBtehial Stefl 
iDdfcex b ghte brioRS—> . 

tow. 
AIM too 333.06 042)0.7?) SBL8 COJIJ 
3976 233.06 Oft09.76) 18X85 «»»« 

=3195 (142B.77) 35129 02^ 
iTIftS 055,0X78} ■ 213.83 0731* 

MXffl (19LL73) «■« <PX«-w 
33X18 -f38.63.74 «L8 0*712.,1 
186.33 010L7S) 12090 GUO&S 

397T, 
3876 
39W 
3974. 

3973 

Fl»t tatermt TWda . 
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SOTHEBY PARKE fcERNET & C.O... 
34-35 N E W BON D STREET, LONDON 1A2AA 
TEL: (01) 4» 8080 AAA* 

Tuesday 3rd October at 31 am 
PRINTED BOOKS 
including iJw property of ThcBrodie ofBrodfe 
I removed from Brodic (.’asrlel. and His Grace ihe Dili* 
ofNorthumbcrland, K.G. Cat. ?5p 

Tuesday 3rd October at J0.30 am 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS QF VBT 
Cat.{4 plain) 

Wednesday 4th October at 11 am. 
OLD M ASTER PAIN I7NCS 
including the property of The Lord DicUnwn. The 
Marchcse Mattel. Lady Inglis. and ibe Fccnch.- 
protectant Church of London Cut. J3p 

Wednesday 4th October at 2.3u pm 
JSTH. I9TH AND20TH CENTLTtY BRITISH1 
AND El'ROPfAN PA1NTINCS Cat. (3 plaits) :$p 

Thursday 5lh October at] I am 
INCLISH AN D FOREIGN SITTER AND PLATE 
Cat*9 J pltrres} 

Thursday 5th October at 11 am and ^ 30 pm 
ENGLISH A ND MODERN PRINTS Cat. tiSp 

Friday Sth October at 10.30 run 
SCl^TFIC INSTRUMENTS, WATCHES. YST> 

including the property-of lady Campbell of Hskan 
Cat. {,55 illustrations, J in colour) £2.10 

th 
FOUNDED rtt 

Tuesday JMk October at 11 am and 2.30 pm . 
A Musliml Jhk, 17th century, 47 cm. diameter 

Monday 9th October at II am and 2.30 pm 
FINE ORIENTAL MINIATURES. MANUSCRIPTS, 
O AJAR PAINTINGS AND IACQUER 
including the property of The Comtessc d’Escayrac 
Or. 173 illustrations, 9 in cohurt £4JO 

Tuesday 10th October at 11 am and 2.30 pm 
IRANI AN AND ISLAMIC CERAMICS, .ASMS AMD 
ARMOUR, METALWORSl, CLASS, TEXTILES 
AND OAdAR ENAMELS . 
C'at.iHt illustrations, 14 in colour) £3.70 ■ 

SOTHEBY'S BELGRAVIA. ' - " 
J9MDTCOMB STREET, LONDON SWJXSLB. 
TEL: <01)235431L 
Tuesday 3rd Oct oberat 11 am 
\ ICTO RI ANWATER COLOURS 
Cat. (T22illustrations, tin colour}■£ 1.30 

Thursday 5lh October ot 11 am toil2.30pm. 
ENGLISH CERAMICS. 
Cat.»!28 illnrrnrions, 3 in colour) £2 

Frtduv bth October at 10.20 tun and 2.30 pm 
NAUTICAL ITEMS. SHIP MODELS. MODEL 
LOCOMOTIVES.STEAM ENGINES AND 
TRACnON ENGINES, RAILWAYAN A, 
AITO M O BIU. V.A ER OVA UTICA AND 
JiA LLOOMNG EPHEMERA 
Cm. 1u.t illtisirationx, 2 m colour) £1.40 

Tuesday 10th October at 11 "am 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND - 
AVATERCOLOntS CaUWS ilhisnaiHmx.nl 

SOTHEBY" M AK VAN WAAVRY^. 
3 02 RQKIN, AMSTERDAM C-. 
Monday 9th October to Wednesday 18th October at 
10.30 am. and 2 pm ■ • 
GENERAL SA LE Cat. £.3.10 

Catalogues may be purchased a: pur salerooms or by post front 2 Merriagton Hoad, London SMS IfG. Telephone: fOl) 381 3171 

Scot land: John Robemon. 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3.4 H. Telephone; (031) 226 5438 
We*t Country: Solhcby Bcarne.Rainbow. Torquay.TQ25TG. Telephone: 10803) 26277 

 Ireland: Nicholas Nicholson, Jr Molesnonh Street. Dublin2. Telephone: (011 789 5M» 

taedav J Uetuber II <j.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENT \L M'MNI- 
TURE. WORKS OF ART. CXKPfcTS- 

Cai. J7p 
I'uesdm- 3 October I JO p in, 

KOOKS, MAPS £ -SILASES Cl. ?7p. 

Tur\dor .? O,ioher I JO p.m. 
ANTIQUE & MODERN JEWELS. . 

Cat. 4Up. 
IVa/wdiir I Cl.iol'rr II am. 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS & WORKS OK 
ART- JH. CaL 72p. 

Wednesday 4 Urioltrr 2 p.m. 

ARMS & ARMOUR. IU. Cat. rilp. 

Thursday 3 October to ujii. 
FURS. Vic*.: Tucs. prior 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; 
VS'cd. 10 a.m.-4 p.nj. Cat. J7p, 

Friday ft October It njn.1. 
ENGLISH & FOREIGN S1VLER X OLD" 
SHEFFIELD PLATE. Cat. J7p. 
Monday “ October It iiju 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE-FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. 

Cat. 37p. 

Mnik/tii* P Otrobrr J p.m. 

OILS. t at. 37p. 

Sucsdav 10 October // ajn. • 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE, WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. 

Cat. J7p. 
Tiieutoy In (tcrchyr Id JO pan/ 

BRITISH A CONTINENTAL PEWTER 
A METALWARE. . 4 . - i>L 37p. 

n.-4 p.m. ' Cai. .t7p| PHILLIPS WEST LEAD SOLDIERS & MOO 
'oher it am:. Thurs. 5 Oct. Id a.m. View: day prior 10-7 p.n 
i FOREIGN SIVLER R OLD pirRVITirwf av nnvnt»rc CaT. 3/p. 
i PLATE. Cat. 37p. FURNITURE & OBJECTS Mt Hayes Place, N.3V.1 
rtober It iwu VlewWcd.9-7 p.7U. . Tel. 01-723 2647 
decorative-furniture. at Salem .Road. W.2. 

ART. CARPETS. ■ Tel. 01-221 S303. Cat. 37p. . --- 
57p. ' ' I CaL prices include po.lauc. 

Members of S.O.F.AJL View 2 (fays prior at 7 Bleabeim St, New Bead St, LomfonWLTel: 01-6291602 

PHILLIPS 
MARYLEBONE 

Wed. 4 Oct. .12 noon. 

19TH & 20TH CENTURY DOLLS 
^ View; day prior 9-5 p.m.; 

day of saR to'll a.m. 
DI. Cat. 6?p. 

'Fri. 6 Oct- 10 a.m. 
FURNITURE & OBJECTS 

View Thurs. 9-4 p.m. CaL 37p. 
Tues. 10 Oct. 10 a.m. 

LEAD SOLDIERS & MODELS 
View: day prior 10-7 p.m. 

Cat. 37p. 
at Hayes Place. N.W.l/ 

Tel. 01-723 2647 

COLLECTORS 

BUY "ENGLISH 
FURNITURE 

Spinfc&Sun Untied 
King StwaJUamXUnlwWI. 

- TdephcfteO 14OT788R t24 hours) 
baNichedffr* 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
I7ih and 18th OCTOBER,.at 1 p.m. each day 

ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
in gold, »lhcr and copper 

Illustrated Catalogue 19 plates i—Price £1 

WEDNESDAY. 2Stli OCTOBER, at 10 a.m. 
.. NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS 
' .. L ’ .. .. & MEDALS ' 
including a Victoria Cross group for Gallipoli awarded tu - 

Sorgr. A. Richards. 1st Bn. Lancashire Fusiliers. 
Catalogue—Price. 40n 

WEDNESDAY. 8Ui NOVEMBER, at l p.m. 
An imponaot Collectios of.. 

ENGLISH HAMMERED SILVER!CROWN 
PIECES 

(Elisabeth 1 to Charles 14 
die property of a Wew Coumry"Collector. 

■ Illustrated Catalogue (24 plates)—Price (2 

■ THURSDAY, 9lb NOVEMBER, at 10 a.m. 
A Collection of 
IRISH COINS 

and the-Collection of - - - - , 
ENGLISH, COLONIAL & FOREIGN COINS 

formed by the late Harold J. Armstrong.of Leeds. 
Illustrated Catalogue <6 plates)—Price LI 

' WEDNESDAY. 15th NOVEMBER, at 1030 a.m. 
. and THURSDAY. 16th NOVEMBER, at 10.U0 ajn. 

ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
in gold, silver and coppec: also a good series of 

HISTORICAL MEDALS . 
musirated Catalogue tin course, of preparation) t!3 plates) 

—Price LI . 

WEDNESDAY-& THURSDAY, 6th & 7th DECEMBER 

ANCIENT, ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
in gold, silver'and copper • 

Illustrated Catalogue now in course of preparation 

Further Catalogues for Sales of Coins and Medals are now 
in .course, of preparation. Collectors desirous of selling 

should contact Glendining & Co.-promptly. 
. Commission NOT charged to Buyers 

Vendors Commission of 10% open to. negotiation on 
Collections of high value * 

CASH ADVANCES readily available 

Montpelier Ga\terics.Muntpclier Street; . 
Knighcsbridge, London SW? 1HH 

Tel: 0l'5S4^1bl.Tdcx: 9(6477 BonbamG. WSSl wrm 

^WCV»cL■«G□^lerics.65■b9-LolsRoad, ^ 
- .Lundun SWIC0RN.Td:01o32046ri 
R-7vrx-iiBfisr« in Snkbrid ICtttIj Muibnd', 

FavLAie^u.Dtfti'cMO'UMiyaldSanrrcTlitnil. • i 

)n view 2 days prior 
’nndnr view unuL T pjn- 
UtelofluM 3Op. biiIh, otherwiM lUied. 

Vodnetday. 4th Qcutbor at-Vt p.m, 

! ELECTED WATERCOLOURS 
fc DRAWINGS 
ncl. works by A. C. Conrad*: J. Russell; 

W Cock burn: C. Rowbotham: W. W. 
lay: F. Nicholson: J R. WUmvr: R. 
tea via: J. D. Union H. Von Hcrfcotncr. 
lluMratad CiIiIdih 5 Op 

rharaday. SUt October el If a.m. 

SELECTED OIL PAINTINGS 
□ d. works by Vt. R. Bl«n: A. Bcurvard: 
•. Odgnusi: P. Van Engelen; H. Gudin; 
k. Guerra: D Herhandcr; E; A. Hllverdlnk: 

C. Hubner: T. K. Lcdiitu; Df. L. LtMina: 
E Van Dor MsuImT F. E. Muata: H. 
Rondcll: A. SioppolcmJ: G. A. -Sirot-fkcrk; 
J. Ward: G. A. Williams.. . 
UlBArated Cauloytie 6V . 

Thursday, Stb octoboe at 2.3D h.'m." 

FINE ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE/-WORKS OF ART, 
TAPESTRIES, ORIENTAL CARPETS 
& RUGS 

. Inc). . twq Florals/!, verdure U oca trios: a 
One Sonna nui.'B pair or ormolu cuiolan 
by Matthew Bo often: a Gymia oak armolro 
c. 1600: a One ^Rroonca bottflo .dock; a 
Dutch marquetry display cabinet: a Geo. m 

commode in tho style of William Gatos. 
Illustrated Catalopue £1 

Tuesday, tout October at H a.m. 

SILVER PLATE 
ynn* Taaaday. 3rd October. 3.50-7 p.m 
rrlday, om and Monday. 9th October. . 

At m* Maw Chalsaa Gallerias 
Tuesday -3rd October st 10-a.m. 

FURNITURE & CARPETS 
' • k . 

At the Old Cbefsea Gellerlos 
76-Bt Bunuby 2L. London. S.W.Itk, 
Tuusdsy. 3rd Octobor at 1.30 p.m. 

PICTURES 
Catalogue 20o 

A SINGLE LETTER or CoUcctlou cl 
.. loiters and tnanusfrtpu. lilorary/ 

trtktorlcal etc..Wanioji to purchase 
• cash. In- first instance write to 

.. -KiaUrcd A.. Myers lAuioaraobs i 
- lAd.. Suite 32. 91 Si. Martin’s 

Lane. London. W.C.2. Tel.; 01- 
B56 19SO. 

AHTtoUE MARS AND PRINTS. 
Compmbanalve uoaloaoe service 
avatla bip. ColJectors Treasures. 
Hogarth House, Wert Cover. Boots, 
OQ96' 624402. ■' 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.—CnlUman- 
shipi degance. Investment. Gros- 
v an or-Arms, Berkeley Square An- 

, tique Gentry.' 4 ^ansdovme Row.’ 

Art Buyers’Guide 

coin auctioneers. 

OCTOBER 11th 1978 
NOVEMBER 29th 1978 . 
FEBRUARY21st 1979 ' 

AT QUAGLINOS ■ LONDON. 
catalogue available on written request. 

Country 
property 

iOLLYWOOD RD., 

S.W.10. 

lidUl £er private ule. Very 
:cUva ho use- Ut excellent 
'irnive order. Comprising 
9 aiding roam. dining 
'■ study, i bedroomi. 2 

riKHiu 11 en suite i, Ui- 
>. and sdr-contalned tose- 
t flair if ting room. 2 bmf. 
4s. kitchen and baUmjom. 
y rccantcrted lo.jtarv^pl. 
*. Bmail oordan. Offers 
UM £93.000. Rina 462 
'* hr appointment. 

SHERST0N 

Wiltshire 
Counrrv bungalow. Immaculate 
lon.iitlon: entirely rural sctllnn 
near Beaufort aunt village. 
beds, large kiichon: hill tmir-'i 
healing: acre garden: pig 
sfjr. chickenhonse. etc. 

Tel: Sherstoa 251 

NORFOLK 

Delightful S' bod. detached. 
Modernised cottage, wtth C-v- 
posed beams in anapoiu foca- 
rlon 8 miles SB of Nanrich, 
clnse lo the Broads. Garden 
and I acre paddock. Suit tail¬ 
ing: finrso lovers. 

_Qffpra .CVec KJf.OOfV . .-.i- 

Tel.: Tharron 527 

evess‘& w.e. _• 

London 
flats 

WT LUXURY FLAT 

-3 bedrooms, with basins. 2 
spaclDUB TocepUon rooms. 1 
bathroom, fined tdtehen, cloak-, 
room: lazge loft. eh. . 

ito year lease th highly 
sought-after (qnara near Marble 

Tel. 262 4113 weekdays. 

CjkI.SOQ ana. 

London 
Flats 

ADAM BENTLEY AND CURTIS 
9 HEREFORD ROAD, W2 

TEL: 01-229 9061 . 

OFFERS FOR SA4.E 
ALBB?T HALL MANSIONS, SW7 

Spacious best door Usi. -2 rocapu. t dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, kitchen. 84-year lone. £95.000. 

MAYFAIR CHAMBERS, W1 
Elegant top floor flat, 2 rooms^k and &. 484-yoar lease. C45.DOO. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD, SW7 
Well designed besemera-1latr raceprioo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
American Kitchen. 99-yw lease. £38.000. 

UEJNSTER GARDENS, W2 ' ' 
Elegant studio with cui ft-in tdtehen and bathroom. 99-y«u lease, - 
£15,000. • MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 

W1 PIS) A TBSRc. . 
Compact U’tot Bad luxury Oat, 
tolly furnished, near Regents 
Pai%. 2 reception rooms. 3 
double beds., *1 with b»h *n- 
sultc. other fitted with con¬ 
cealed shower -end basin i, 
urtahton khetum. lift. c.h„ con- 
»mnt hot water, port era ae. Ideal 
for company rmalrtn<> m- 
vonlent London Dlrd-a-tenv fbr 
oat of town - executives, or over¬ 
seas visitors. 

TA year lasse wtth lnunedtola 
paesewlon Inc. all' (uralfaif-a 
£150.000. 

Offers unfurnished also com 
side red- 

Viewing by nrtor epDOlntment 
only, details from 

Box 2A73 K, Tba TtmcJ. 

RICHMOND HILL 

2 bedroom flat'tn crestige block 
opposin’ terrace Hardens. Excel- ■ 
lent decorotlve order, hixnrr 
kitchen. ^Ilfts. oortsnigB-. 
E2a.50a. Partong snare and/or 
lock Up garage also omiiabta. 
Tamils ctmrt. 

Ring 01-940 8852 

A nineteenth century French ormolu mounted commode. 
- To be sold at West Lodge, Rlpon. orl-October 24 ■ 

FORTHCOMING SALES ... 
Wednesday, October 4 

Victorian and latar furniture and works or art. Retford Salerooms. 

I*;. i ftafad&'October S - 
European ceramics and glara /ncluding a tame'-pbir of-Vienna 
rases : an extensive Mmtorv Amherst Japan oattem dinner service: 
i Sevres ormolu mounted vase. Retford Salerooms. . 

. l" '. ' Thursday. October 12 
Oil paintings, watercolour drawings and prints. Retford Salerooms. 

Wednesday, October 1* 
Georgian and later furniture and works of arf L-fcWia3a and modern 
weapons ; art nouveau and art deco. Retford. Salerooms. 

_ ,-. • - Tlitraday.^-October i* - ' !■’ -ft 
Georgian and. filer silver, Stmmeld and other plate : jewellery and 
btioutend. Retford Salerooms. 

v TiiwNSay* October 24 1 
The- /emaining conienls of -Weef Lodge. Rippn, North Yorkshire. 
Including English and Conhnetrtai furniture, certmlcs, paintings, rugs, 
houeetiold and outside effects. 

■ On the premises. '• • • ' ’ • ’ 
Thursday, October 26 

Oriental ceramics and works of art including lvone3. bronzes, 
lacquerwgrk and furniture. Retford Saterooms. • 

CealogiiBt 8Sp each tty post (applications to ba prepaid) 

Henry Spencer and Sons Limited 
20 The Square, Retford, Nottinghamshire 

Telephone r 10777) 706767" 

- The Fme Art Auctioneer of the North' 

-AUCTION IN GENEVA- 
. HOTEL INT^RCONTINENTAL 

THURSDAY, 19th of OCTOBER, 1978, at 8 p.m. 
RARE COLLECTION QF - 

ISLAMIC CARPETS 
Mainly of the 19th Cenhiry 

PERSIAN, ASIA MINOR. CAUCASUS, CENTRAL ASIA 

TAPESTRIES 
EXCEPTIONAL WORKS OF the XVth, XV/th, XVIIIh and 

XVinth centuries. 
Eftpcrts: M. BECH IRIAN, itbte. aranue de Madrid 

92200 NEUILLY, Tel. 624.53.18. 

• '* Misslpn Marchand 
... 92400COURBEVOlE. Tel. 78p.4V4V 

View:.-. -WgdoBsday .18th.OctdMr from 2-txm. -at n p.m. 
Thursday 19th trom 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

COriMponde^: U.s.A -4« AUtN BAER. The International 
Registry Ltd.. NEW YORK—Tel (212)? 374 83 71 

SV.Il^ERLAND—ARTHEME 8 Grand Rue. 1204 GENEVE.—Tel. 289656. 
By the Offices of: M Jeep CHRtSTIN, .Muieafar Judicrarre, 

8 Piece dbs Eaux Vrves. 1?07 GENEVE—Til. 36 22 65. 

. In-the oresende of: . 

M Pierre CORNETT DE SAINT CYR, . 
24 avenue George V—75OO8 PARIS - - 
Tel. 359 1S 97 723 H7 40 - 723- 47- 4'2 

^^King&Chasernore 
• Specialist Fine Art; Auctioneers 

at the Pul borough Salerooms 
October 10th at 10.30 a.ml SEL£CTT®" PAINTINCK fc PRINTS 

H^aJSLfpiSiQjF- sE^creD «*«»- 
oatoar 12th ok 3 p.nt. JEHEILERY. BIJOUTERIE * 0BJET5 
Viewing: Set. 7th (10-11. .Mon.- 9th flO-JQ . nrii. Cato. Cl.20 

JM^TNINCDEAN MANOR, Pythtagdedny near Pulbornash^ 

October 3th at 10.30. a.m. SALE OF TOE CONTENTS 

If* T** (iO-HMltae. Cat*. SOp 
trom f®* M Dw- PuHwwwSh. Swsci 

Properties under 
£25,000 

HIGHGATE 
Sunny flat. Sympathetic conver¬ 
sion tn attractive early -Victorian 
hou«e.< 2 rooms, k. t- b.. c.k.; 
own small garden^ _ 

... •-eaisoo •— - ■■ 
•• Phene-01-485-270$ before ' 

B »j». ta after 2 pmt 

Hapipstead Heath, N.W3 

Roderick Road. Spaclous,modw: 
jibed family house. side 
entrance, patter uujmy' robf- 
rerraeo. kUzdien-dlner,. 2 lame , 
recoptions. 4-5 beds.. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. cellar, gas C.H* 

£50,000 
Tel.: D1-25T 1371 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

• XARGE VtfrreRXAN . 
COTTAGE 

. UPPEK NORWOOD, 

wmew, large betlhroam. 2 oak 
floored rrcoption ibonie. large 
quarry tiled Mich on + larder. 
cratra^totttaa; won 5SSS7 

Tefephone: 771 0886 

■ 8 King Street, St James’s . 
London SW1V6QT. Tel:01:839 9060 V 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART * 
• London SWl ' 

TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 at 10-30 a.m: 
Important English and Continental Glass.. The Proper¬ 
ties of Mrs. Constance I. Ryder, John Jolliffe Tufnell,. 
Esq., The Governors of The Sir William Perkins Educa¬ 
tion Foundation and others. Catalogue. (20 plates, 
including Lin colour) 9>p. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 

■ Old Master Prims. Catalogue S0p. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 10.30 ajn- 
Fine Clocks and Waldics. The Properties of The L0rd 
Bernstein, Sir Rivers"Carcw, The late The Hon. Sir 
-Ralph Cusack, The -John Adand Tnme Settlement 
and others. Catalogue (15 plates) 75p. . . 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 10JO a.m. 
KngH-oi and Foreign Silver. The Properties of Mrs. W. 
N. McCathie. The-late-Mrs. Doreen Archer-Hocblon, 
C.V.O. and others. Catalogue (7 plates) 5^>. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5 at 1030 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
English and Continental Oak, Metalwork, Eastern Rugs 

. and - Carpets. The Properties of The Countess of 
Halifax, The late Mrs. Doreen Archer-Hoitblon, C.V.O., 
The Crooroe Estate Trustees, The Worshipful Company 
of Stationers and Newspaper Makers and others. 
Catalogue (15 plates) 75p. 

CHRISTIE’S LECTURES 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5 at 6 p.m. 
To celebrate the pagination of - Christie's Fine 
Arts Course and to ’ assist the. National Art-Collec¬ 
tions Fund appeal to acquire a picture in memory 
of The late Benedict Nicolson, Professor Haskell 
(Professor of the History of Art, Oxford University) 
has agreed to lecture on Italian.Art and Victorian 
Taste: / 
Those wishing to attend should apply for tickets (3 
each) to: Miss Belinda David, Christie's Fine Arts 
Course, 63b Old Brompton Road. - London, S.W.7. 
All proceeds to go to the. N.A.C.F. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER-6 at 11 a:m. . . - < 
Old Master .Pictures. The Properties of T. H. -G- Brown 
Esq., The Conn teas-of Smherland, The late Mrs. 0. J. 
Fortes cue, St. Domiitic’s Priory, London add others. 
Catalogue 35p. 
CHARITY SALE .... 
MONDAY,-OCTOBER 9 at 7 p.m. 
Preceded by a Champagne Reception at,6 p.m. 

.Special Auction of Fine- Wines in aid of The British 
Heart Foundation. Tickets (£2- each) caq. be obtained 
m advance Trom The- British Heart Foundation, 57 
Gloucester place, London WlH 4DH or on October 9th 
at Christie’s. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19 at lrf^O ajn. 
Sitinmettes, •Mhitaluresv Chess-Sets and Objects of 
Vertu. The Property or Mrs. R. M. Bartlett and others- 
Catalogue (22 plates) £1-10. '■ 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Fine Japanese Swords and Sword-Fittings. The Proper¬ 
ties-of W. W. Wink worth. Esq. and rttes. Catalogue 
f 18 plates) 90p. 
SALES OVERSEAS 
IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTT1 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19 at 4 p jn. 
Jewels and Objects of Vertu. Illustrated catalogue £2:30. 
jAB-ieatolognt.prices’areipost-paid." ■• 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in tba 
catalogues. . . 

doutn ivensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3jS Tel:01-581.2231 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 at 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery, Farts and Furs. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 1030 ajn. and 2 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and- Musical 
merits. . 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 1030 a.m. and 2 
English, and Pimtinraw) Pictures. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER S at 2 pjn. 
Uniforms, Militarist, Swords and Fountain 
Catalogue £1.80. - - 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5 at 2 p.m. 
Cameras and Photographic Equipment. Catalogue 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 at 1030 a.m. 
Printed Books. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9 at 10.30 a.m: .... 
Old and Modem Silver. . 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 9 at 2 pan. . . . v . 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9,af 2 p.m. V - - . 
Oriental Works of Art. 

TUESDAY,' OCTOBER 10 at 1Q3Q>. m. 
English and Continental Glass.,.; 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 at 2 pjn: 
Old and Modem Jewellery and Timepieces. 

HOUSE-SALE - 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 at 12 noon 
-On the Premises. The remaining contents of South 
End House, Montpelier Row, Twickenham. Middle-1 
sex. The Property of Mrs. L. G. D. Sedgwick: 
Admission by catalogue only—admits two—£1.20. 

HOUSE SALE- ‘ 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 and TUESDAY, OCTOBER 
17 at .1038 a.m. 
On the Premises.' The remaining contents of.'Swith- 
land Hall, Lougiboroufib, ; ^ Leicestershire. The. 
Property of The Earl of Latie&bOrough,' T-D., D;L., 
J-P. Admisaon. by catalogue oidy—adnnts two—. 
TL70. ■ • • - - 

Catalogues 4Op each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing- lyjondays uutD-7 pjiu. 

Office^ 
Fine. Art- Auctioneer* a. Vainer*.. Hud Office: 1 Hans Road. S.W5 

Arundel Terrace, Barnet. London, S.W.ia. Tel: 01-74* 2738 

SILVER. ourtD WMi a 
JEWELLERY 

TtiUKday. 5U* October 
at 2 p-rn- . 

inrf snaqua and custom 
rUvw. a «ei °t Site plalod eteutotebra. 

nr im &«K. cprira* sots. 
■ set of rwrive Queen Agnn 
and Geo. I UW» lots. 

- ■OraalRt--«ii4’ fltoriffl»' 
• wnE&-'unCeenr 

■ mMfanfc' Afcanond rtna and . 
. .{mutant arvetusdr: 
Vt«s-:rtoSy SJM.AJd- :~to 

.'U3o-9ta, cataoiptoiiaop.* 

tWHENTAL AND OTHER 
CARPETS AND RUGS 

WMiusdajr 4Ui October . . 
at 10 a.m. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN 
FURNITURE 

WadziMday, -Ull October - 
at lb.Ti ijn. 

_ OBJECTS OF ART 
« « ORIENTAL A EHOLfSK. . 
- . . PORCBLAIK .... 

• -Thuraday. 5* October - 
. al 10 a.zn. 

VItv today'« a,m. to 4,50 
' . catatogou 3Cp, 
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ACcowiU, Payrolls, Slocks. NPS. 01-237 2976. . r e9' - 
; Abbey PromoWrtM Ud. (Sales Ps-^n,-raoreii). P-O. 25, Itentad 

,fid!one Comprehensive Office Sarrioea, 150 Regent SL. W.l. 1JT^39 ^2Sa. . 
AGN Ud.-01-670 6311. Prototypes. General Model malong, P.U. Foam. 

l*uio Typing and Ink jet writing. Lcttorstream. 01-734 4115. ■ 
Cookkeeping.. VAT, PAYE Service. Keodal'Admin. 01-4858661. 
Cash Register* ft Scales, Bush wd Hall. Theobalds Road. WC.1. 0I-Z4Z 

**7t3G .■ » 
' .Centra File compaler Services (Nat West GnwpJ. ui-405 87<K».. ; . 
. C.QX. Ltd. Welwyn Garden 20163. TarUcers. Skips. Tones, Vlal/Dr/. 
• Clear Drains' (Industrial) 24 hr. Service. Freefone soaa. H.O.-Marlow , I3i~~ 

Couriers.intercity,- Express motorcycles, vans, taeakly loot messenger lure. 
Int-Frelflht. Pfcts. pels. Red Star Service. .01-439 9141. . 

' GfUC | Middlesex 1 Ltd. A complete computer service. 01-573 4ES3. 
‘ Company Searches—Brian Warren, <6 Defence* Si- N.W.1. 485 9661. 

Credit Cab Charge by London-Wtde Radio Taxi. 01-236 1046. . 
Dataspectf Punch Card Bureau, 3rd fir. K Y/illesdon 1a N.W.6. 01-624 4117, 
’DavW A. fltgtey Courier Senrics. Ely (Cambs) SOSO 
Delta—Motor Cycle Messengers & Vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 965 B£C3. • 
EOS: Furnished offices and all officer services. 01-337 9801. . 
Exhibits*.-Packages to Overseas Trade Fairs. 01-368 0032. 

.~t*PXBS® Company Reg.. Lid. -Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd- E.C.l. 
/ . 0.1-628 5434.-6/7361/M36/3177/317S.. Telex No. 837475. 

First Chaleo Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9374." 
Fish Fanning. Field'Stream and Covert, ( England J Ltd. 06755 2564. 
Gresham "Commercial Bonn. Financial troubleshooters. Hitchin 0462 42600. 
IBU/Autotyping, Artwork. Printing. r.ialllngr Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Ltd- Product. PiVPFess, Cor.fs. London. W.l. pi-734 0522/4. 
»n a Hurry 7 Automatic typing service Sry Wemsec. 01-903 6435. 
Interlingua Asiiurst Wood Hso.. Ashurst Wood. E. Grinstead. 034222 2101. 
J. P. Company Registration* & Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings. .Trafalgar 

Squara London WC2N SKB-.01-330 -4567. - 
t'P,0^jCa,h Hegistor Rental*. Save capital maintenance, costs. -01-723 

'-ofidon-Airc Cornier Sendee, World-Wide Delivery. 01-407 B75S. 
. London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Snail, W.l. 426 3651. 

■ McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 UK/inL Co.s. 098 521 5151. 
SHIff plannfn3 Design A Project Management C.E. Planning. 466 1661. 
OTMA Training Consultants. Management 3 Sales Denlopmont. Public 

„_and Speaking, Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. ;' 
Perspex . Cut lo oize. Marchmada Ltd. 01-437 8766/6241. . 

' r.^P^JPortf^r-Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-S6B 3478. 
Unll Trust Investment A dv Is ora Ltd- Savings Advice. Ql-242 2263. 
Thames Valley Press. Cem-nwcial Lithographers. Eg ham 3315/6. - • - 
■ri — J,w?S2rs bulletin, for details o( tree offer ring 01-728 6045. 

SZL.7&&™ indl nfl. PJL service. 724 9248. 
0o,fwT s>nrt‘*- 01-689 1194. 01-727 £233. 

■i L,S‘ l^ernasionat Pacumant. Courier Serv. 623 4626. ■ 
i-z-3 express Typing Service. 67-6S Chancery Une, W.C.2. 01-242 £479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
A.F. International Translation Services Ud. Tct. 01-430 2S21/6. 
Alla lingua Lid., 01-452 2851.‘ General, Technical £ Intarpreilro.. 
Arabic Translation a Technical Services Bureau. Q1-734 9201 
Arabic Translations, la Ennismore Gardens Mews. SW.7. 01-5S9 4295 i 

. Chemical Translations Ud.. Gorrards Crocs,- Bucks. Tel. 87752. 
S«yl«»» Westminster Ltd- 140 Star* St.. S.W.1. 01-3S2 0£0l. 

umverul-Translations. All languages. AJ1 subjects. 01-243 6707. 
I-1“lt-■ Trenslalfons. Hamble. Southampton.. 042-122 2774. 01-493 3521/2/3- _ 
TalWs House, Arabic Translation'Specialists. 01-437 9137/3. 

Ltd^Trstalaiorsflnteipretera 01-381 0887/0/9/Q. 
Uni-Message International. Translation, interpreting. 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL ' 

Alecos, U.S.A., Canada Z S. America experts. 0T-4S5 9305 IA.B T.A.J. 
■ EurochecJr,- inexpensive dally scheiI.' flights to Europe. Ot-542 2431 

Traveiair, 40 GL Marlborough St*-London W1V 1DA..01-433 7505. 

• ART & DESIGN SERVICES : '. i ‘ 

Complete Design A Print Service for smaller firms. 01-4SE 3341. 
‘ --raP. ^ 0u,l1?‘uVtTa dcttigners. brochure specialists. 01-427 2641. •. ‘ • 

Munisowen (Hawkhurst). Screen Printers (05806) 3337/3356. . •' 
.■ 5nH!H jLhaads' «rds. etc. 3-3 Design, W.l . 499 nmm 

. Windmill Gaflery. Fine Art Picture framors and dealers. W.l. 01-550 9634. 

. cleaning .. :. 5 ; 

A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleanlhg Services. 727 6466 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd., 66_Cfmrlotle SL.y/IB 1LB-D1-636 5311 
let MarshaH bTean'iip vour place. 01-739 5981. . , 
Office Cleaning Services Ltd. 28-36 eagle St.. W.C.l: Q1 >-242 8600 
R. B. Contracts. Oftice/industriaJ cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. r 
Rebate Oewilng .Organisation Ltd- 10/16 Cole Street. S.E.1. 4C7 5683. 
Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised, office cleaning. 65S.09lf. ' 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING &-DUPLICATING 

SSSSjBgW’Rfc fftos/supplies/service: Garrerds Crtwj 67247. 
Bortjolena (S A M) Ud, Lour pne® word process ore. 01-660 1677 

' t0 ^ fM-.Lnboretream. 01-734 4115. 

. J'hplaWPO. 50 George SL, W.l. 486 2624. 
S r tS&Pm "*19-Naw Quebec St„ Marble Afph. W.l. 01-102 9571. 

High o!B?lSSfSE2%L01^02 03S5. . 

Cm Mobile AccbinlBbt&loh.'fOf HiW- London: iBetcIwwtn 271 j; ft^Cfarcs*. 
arnwnliJJIs 3B6Br-North 061^ 

DtrtHxd Portable Buftffiea.>«le/Nre. Oirilord^lWIWaOZ. 
raet Plant Hire. Portable tniildinm, ram/hlre. 0WSS7 B152. 
nouteablrt lnEtant'BcHdlnga. Sale/Mre. Nationwide. Ring 06615 2590. 

FREIGHT-FOHWABDING — - 

Constant be Forwarding LW.'78 Btoadway. Slraiford, E.15. 513 3259. 
Crawlord PatMng Ud-.E^cdM case mafcers/sMppere. 014W WB.. , 
jjjbo Ltd- Victoria Hsa,-2/8 Goodmayes fld.. Uford. 01-59< 005o/>/e. ■(< 
■ 8951408. ■* '' - 1 

Home & Personal Services 

A Babysitter In London/Suburtt* ? Call ChiidminerG. S35 9763. 
Beech H01 Nursing Home. .47 Beech fctilL Hadley Wood. 01-449 4181. 
Bendlcks of Uaylalr. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor Rr. w.l. 01-629 1352. 
Barnard Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique clocks, furniture. 01-681 0110 
SrotBe-Sports. 188 Piccadilly: Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5837. 
Cabratta Peerage Ltd. 23 Mossop Street. London, 8.W.3. 01-501 0174/5 
Fontensy Nursing Heme. 39 Watts Ave- Rocfieater, Kent <0634) 43753/ 

400207. • 
Intenrtslon Video l any'night at the movies on Video cassette). 01-439 8332. 
Joan Remfdc Marriage-Bureau. 155 Kniglitabridge, S.W.1. 588 7567. 
Paler Hancock. Antiquea/books bought & sold. 0243 88173. 
Special Days- Dale reminder service.'01-751 6027. 
Col. -T.Vr Home A export altowreonrReel.-z Ganron sr.rw.i. 01-734 9451. 
UnoerpInning SpeolaUata R. J. Cmrigan (Bids) Ud. Basildon 2E8447. 
L'nlroso Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row. W.B. 01-727 3922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Abort Bata. Intarior/ddsrlor Decorator. Tel. 850 9502. 
AJ_L_ Dry cavity-wall insulation service. Guildford 64631. 
Alpine. The ultimate in double glazing, replacement windows ai*d doors— 

jn white finish. Telephone 01-204 8266 qr see yout Yellow Pegs*. 
Caatelnau Mosaics 4 Hies, of Bernes. 64 Church Rd., S.W.13. Tiles'S ttfe 

fixing.- 01-741 2452. •' 
- Charles AaBqnee, ChJsJehursI—boy household antiques. 01-467 7132.' .... 
Classic -Asphalts Co. Ud. 92 Princes-Ave.. N.13. 01-689 1227. 
Cotour Counsellors-Ud., 187 New King* Rd., London. S W.6. 01-736 6326 
Combined Gardes Services. Home & Business. Tel. Lt. Chattonl 4545. ■ ■ 
Contract Carpeting Home/Bustness. dohn Bales Carpets. 274 2223. 
Copping* Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-852 1133. - - . 
Decorum Garden Designer*. 24 Ctoudesley Sq., Lorioon. W.l. 01-578 7838. 
D. N. Richards A Son. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4810/668 4114.. 
Uplok Fencing.—Brochure—Albion.BoxJJd_CardlH 0222 21514/31365- " 
Richard.s Roofing,. 392 NQrlholt P.oac, AUodlcsex. Tel. 01-422 4310/3740. 

/a ’ • 1 I • ; / 

SWIMMING POOLS j'\ . 
■■T.U.-IPprte Serrtcaa) Ud. Guildford. Sy. 76072. Complete pool sirhsh: “1.. 

p£°}*J£t^rTb»-awY f3rm, Psdnor Road. Ctmndoi. 
Bucks HPS 2JX. Tel. 72881/4. Telex Interact. Chosham. • 

CRdola. For the ultimate In quality. 01-549 3145. 
ESecothre Pool Equipment Ud., Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261. 
Fsmdan Pools. Sensible price*. Slofrgh 22261. 

,ntT ^ No. 7.Twyfo,d. Berks. Tel. Warp rave 3711. 
Complete InstalJaOem & pool Wts, Utnrarrh Z43S. ’--— 

. I***0 QualityJAw^Poole. Installation & D.I.y. Thanet 51762. 

■^RTollfa0j?/fl«i(ffit" Hous,s■'>^uf,tlna',0,, Roaa- Lotworth. Cambridge. 

PHOTOGRAPHS . : J. * 
GpbAm Outtmffe Pbafography. Portraits. S9 Uxbridge Rd.. W 7. 579 703. 

Hampshire Photo Ltd., Drtve-ln atudlo/coiourjrrocossmg. 0i-6i3 0926. 
Passport Photo Serv. While-You-WalL 448 Oxford street, 629 6540. 
Bouttaee Hhns. Develop & print all colour lllm*. 240 0342. 
Wedding Photographer* for 29 yrs. F. A J. Hare Ltd. 01-907 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

■ c,wf*?!n 8r*"n-, • Emboesed writing pepar. matching card*, envelopes all 
g^jSr* SST ,ea,,!St and aaraP16* from: Oept. RSD, BlacXjar 

Helo Agency. Fct ill tc.T.p.^T&: d Wm. 
H091 A Guest. Am cair/Paying Guest. s?2 Xir, e “J 
Susan Days Agency. Up ‘’ferries 5 Sialf >f*«» 1--'- SaissKj *55*. 

CONSULTANTS _ 
Accountancy Legal Pretes3l«» SelecBon Ud^ E.C.S. O'jtg Meg.- 
*S^ni*traUve 6 ClsriccI Personnel uK., &'«c 5t,^-C.2--532_r:>v 

Compbeli-Jchoaloc 

Career Ptan. Secre'jr'es. .AdminlStWqrB. Exesut.ves.i734-4234.' 
Churchill PenaneoL C26 £CS5 S*slM«e saSal raOTitment sbw» . 
Crone CsrfcilL Getrtw Sees. iT-mp./PeroU. S3c -<35 City: -437 1135 W.B 
Clrwriers1 Secrolsfies, Z7 OW Bond SL. W.V 01-W3 e222f 
Gm'S RBcniitmeni. For career crlentatefi staff. 439 6Um/t. 
Interexec. Advisers ta Execs, cn U.h. 5 iriemaL Ecip. 0i-4S£ 24a«. . 
jane Crorihumlte Reovibneut 24 Baeurbamp PL. SAM3. B1-S81 2977. 
Mary Overton Female' ExeculWes—S«roia.-’il & Becaifre Heeruilirarj 

male w lernaJe. 29 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-493 2155/0206. . . ’ ■■ 
Hanegemeitf Becomes, 45 Conduit 5L, Lovlsn, V.T. 0J-437 S979. TU. 

915100. Marat-emeid 6 Recnjitmorc 07.3. Develepment. U.K. and 
‘ International Secretaries. • • _ 

New Horizon*. Ewcutrve -Porsuratef. 47-4P Bron-oton Rd.,' S-V7.3. 524 4223. 
Professional & Executive Rftcnritetent, London. S.W.1. Tel.- 01-235 7030. 
Reed Executive Secretaries. Executive & Secreianal. Cl-240 3331. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES ' 
Campbell-Jobuston Recruit Adig. Ud.. 25 Nw Brcsfl 5:.. E.C.2. 5CE 35ie. 
Graham A GiHla* A Warwick. IngestrB Place. W.l. 437 S355. 
Ketshum Remu<tB>=iil Lid. RI153 Andrew Uillbouse. 01-2*2 1201. 

NURSING ' 
Aquaria* Nursing. Branches throughout LQ"d3n. 01-274 G922. 
Ganilner e Nurees. Nannie* & Mothers Helps. '.STD 0734) 475666. 
Kim (GB). 1o7a Camberwell New Rd., London. S.E.5. 2* hra. 01-582 6643. 
Sullivan's Nareok 3 Dor&ei St.. W.l. 01-935 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Associated Co absence tpterpreters att taoguages, 0l-gg CSff. 
Calf Royal. Ateo banquets and - meeting*. Regeru St. 01-4o< 9090. 
Conlerence Assodafea. Prolessional organisers. 01-237 (533. 
Concourse. Coafereoca Agency—meeorrg streewsses.- ONSS4 lag3. 
Coram Foundation, W.C.l. Mem or entertain-eleoantty.-01-778 2424." 
t-'oree Four Con'Grence Production LtcL.Tel-01r4SZ3302. ■- -- 
Hamilton. Pierty Conferences, Greerire Presentations. Of-734 73C7. 
Hanover Communications Ltd. Conference. Film, A/V Prod. 01-633 £217. 

■ Keen Prodacttcns. Complete prolessional service. 505 S325/6. 
London Convention Bureau. Everything about London. 01-733 S4s0. 

-Loodon Press Centra. Modern complex, nr Fleet S:. 01-353 6211. 
L!anar House. AA/RAC 3 star AA* Castle Combe, Witts. 0249 82206 ■ 
afarchmont CottUrrenceg. Vogue House, 1 Her over &j, W.l. 491 7672. 
Prospectus— Cofttarence Reservations. Ol-fSS 4177. 
SP A M Presentations. Total conlerence production. 01-5CD 0693. * 
The Carlton Tonor—Your first class banquai/ccnfergnce verve. Ol-ZJS 5411. 
ihe London Tare Hotel, conference* arc batweets. 01-337 7211. 
Ultewater Hotel. Cumbria. 43 rms. Glsnridding 444. Tela* 64557. 

Removals 

Estate Agents 

!'n*rw*i!!Jj ‘i?>o to *K bqadlln*:’Letterstream. 734-4115.' 
Wamore Street. ^35 037B. Fenchurch Street. 626 2£23 

m 

. ouuql __ 

186 Campden HHl Road. W.8. OT-727 272G 
PrioPWlld. 734 5936, ; 

, SO George Street. London. W.l. 01-456 2554. 
Typesetters and Designers. Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent- Walk. Dorking 4688 

COMPUTING SERVICES ' ' ’'' ‘ / . 

W Preparabpn fori smaller businesses, fii-399 otS5. 
Payroll end Sales Accounting, etc 7 Phone ,Tyfin on .01-660 2923. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING * OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
; AdoiBK. JFuel oils fot-: homes/shops/mdustry. ^86 39^6/952-1502. 

Aerac. A complete national afr con. service. 02^3 64^02. 
Air Conditioning Centre. Supply, delivery. instq|J..0l-486 338t. 

' ^barrlngton Fuel-OHr Ltd.'.-niduar./Dom.^Ieatirtg Oils. 0279 55168. 
Cool Plan Ltd. Air r»n. design. inAalMlon. service. 6S8 8592. 

'1pra^^^apecialiBed erwlronqients. 
■?™dltia*r>*. ^ntraeford Pd, t)1-7E5.9857/GO. 

GtilLOII G.B. Ud Home, farm and Indus!, offs. See yelloar pages. 
.SlJJ-lT"®®" Pichmond. -afeo Heating Engineers. 01-876 4495. 
Ksytab- Ah-rCondRionlng-r-GEC Air icdhcmlOners. 01-629 1746/01-829 4560. 

.Servo cooL A/G lor shops, offices, club*, homes. 01-966 8512. 
Smvuwann Gas CerareljHeaUog.- Admce/quotes. 01-749 2500. ■ 

• Tnetrnogear .Ud. M. <• E. Englneere/contracioTC. Walton 41484, Tx. 926425. 
Town A Country. Nome Plates, fasclsp, pen, lettering. 987 5870. 

SIGN SERVICES '' • ; V : ... ■ V . ' • 
Barador Signs. Complete service in vTsobi 'communiaation. 639 3111. 
Bloom (Herald) ■ Signs Lti, 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.S. 01-704• 7376.- - 

-flurriham 'Signs. More than 100 years of service. 659 1525. 
. XSsmtarSIgns Bugged .vitreous■ enamelled aeel. 01-459 0152.. 

4}Idhaor Signs, A complete national, sign service. Leeds 450037. 
Red Circle. National corporate image apacfeUste. 01-360 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated & Plastic Signs Designs. 472 6239. 
Stoqksigna ltd.. Fire, Safety A. General Sighs. RedhlH 64785. ;• 
Town A Country. .Name plates, lascias.. gen.- lettering. 937.5670. 

VENDING ........ “ ■; > 
Banbury Drinks. 01-957 1668. Hol/cphr dtepensors ^nd.Inaiadie/its. 
Barton-8arvencL Electronic diapenssrs—no plumbing. 0494.443218. 
Bevs Lid. Supply and operation equipment'and services. 06265 22844. 
Clg Vend Service. AH areas ctfwatwf and seWcW: Lo'rtgmsn. 64B 6743. 
Green. Barbour. Ud^—Eclectic aenrKsp.and-.ealefr. by us. 01-926 4488. 
U.D.M. Venders (UK) -Ud. Nation Wide dietributors. 01-658 3022. 
Oufcfcmald. Compt-arwitarv* drinks and food vending. Southern: 01-965 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (0822) 31131. Northern: 091-872 4867. 
Roboeerve Ltd. 19 Airtpso Rd.. Reriyate. GLreenford, Middlesex. 993 2828. 

SECURITY SERVICES ' • . 
All Security Ud. Is Solslon Avenue^'Caraha It on. Surrey. Tel. 01-643 21 SI/2. 
Attrldge Co. Security.bars/ 227 'West Forty Road. £114: 967; 1721. 
Barry Bros {Saeaittr.tfamtenaK -dSS Pneed Street W-2. 734 ?D01. 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 Toth Placg, parry,. S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ud. Comrft & Industrial Security; SerVfcae. 448 2181. 
FrancW -Locks A Tools. Hollowey’607 ^00. KonUsh"Town 485 3029. 
- -- - - ■"—’— *-—" 01-243 1648. ‘ 

.GLASS MERCHANTS'* GLAZIERS ' 
Bartlett, 1S- L Contract/Domestfc Glpzlbrs. 01-465 5594 

i^hT.ifrrff L“- Glazing. 7*0 EApert^ Gra-Jord 53317. 
SSflSSTsndq^^-<5S?P*lrtJ,<»<,r Hants. Fateham W)E93. 
OBF” end .Glaring. Fast effidant fitting setv. 524 518S. 

BM Qtaas, For complete national Blasc/alumlnium service. 021-359 -934 

DRAINAGE * PLUMBING 

Clear Drains. 24-hour Emergency'Service Freefone 3084 . =>,..■ 
Keep-Cfranr Drain Service, Domestic & Industrial. 01-226 49ag. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 

CwnMon C lea nerd, 128 H!!gh S treat, Beckenham. Kent. 650 5525. 
CoR Drapery Cleaners, Latimer Roaq. W.10, 969 3864. 
Cottontail Curtain Cfeenora, Fast superior service. 435 22C7. 
Pllgnra Payne. Latimer Road. London, W.10. 960 5666. 

PIANOS 
BlflthHer Pianos. 47 Conduit Street, London. W.l. 734 5945/8. 
Derek Cadda (Chfstafiursf J: Ltd. Recondition aeo'ico. 01-4S7 £403. 
nshera el Streatharo. The Piano Specialists. 01^71 £40% 
H. Lane & Sons Pianos. 329 Brighton Road. Sooth Croydon. 01-666 
Juniper Pianos Ltd.^Recopdit/oned specialists. 842 6564/340 -6631. • 
Mis. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-326 4800. 
Plano Services. HI Ewell Rood. Surbiton. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110,. - 
ffivwrafdo Organ Studios. Uprights.-grands by world's leading mfVs. 646 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection.-sale and hhe. 01-723 8816. . 

FURNISHINGS • 
Sugar Cane. Unlqile cane furniture. Fulham-Road. 731 5&50.. 
The Candle. Shop, 68 Parkway, N.W.1% 01-485 3232- • 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews, 143 -Essex Rood. N.l'. 01-228 3857. Trade Prices 
Baths A Tiles, 290 Muswoll Hill Broadway. N.10. 01-444 9201/B20n. 

. ff.JP. Hart A.Semk- Newham- Terrace;-Hercules-Rusd.—S:E.1. tri-928 5£56. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES - - ■ 
Hotel SooWngs—Golden Services. JeL 408 1134..Jeter 298559. •' • 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeete* of Belgravia, 10 l>oet Street, .S.V/.1. 01-235 1101. { 
' Hand finiahed dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemendlngL 

WINE .tC DINE.. . .. 
Arirang Koraan Roataurant, 31-62*'Poland Street. W.l. 01-437 5633. 

Education 

Recruitment Services 

¥ 

iA" 

- PLANT-&-EQUIPMENT- - --- 

Clarkes Group- Generators lor U.K. & .Export. {DI-966 8231. Tr.—£97764— 
Cox Cmne Hire- 6-90, ton capacity Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide defloto.. 

London ! -‘Ujfbridge 31291. ’ Midlands : BrownhfilEi '3666. r~r 
Bwipsrlse-lad^ -new generating sola. 'Tei. Newark 71221. Tlx.-377122. 

I/Jadder. Jllre Co. 1,00) items- Jof hire. "Bromley 01-480" 9117. 

__ OFFicE EQUIPMENT^. _■. 
'J—. --qosP-Group. Stationery. Print.- Fomhurer MTOhrmw.- -Ot-460' 9811. 

CBy Office Audio. OfflCB and dlctailng oqulp., .hlrq/buy. 703 8032. 
CaDVOraphlc (London) Lid. Discount Stationers. 995 8006. 

;» i ^HEvSwtvuW TybewrUBre. Dlctatidn m/c. BDrgb Heath 61781.-Surrey. • 
faMtan Valley Fura. Suppliera office/contract Turn. 0474 55468. f 
HenhaiBS Ltd. Bleckwoter_Way, Aldershot. Tel. Aldershot 2129& 

/ Honar S' Lows! Sdled Ql«56S 585S..SecVf0e 01-880 1038.. . 
KnisWabrkfge 'Office Servfcee. Leaie. hi'e' safea. (71-727 7401. . 

«• S, Uargoila & Sons. 63/85 Oxlord St.. W.C.l. Ot-838 9513. 
Martin Kell-Designs.-100^104 Upper Rtcftmond Road. S.W..16. 785(9857. 
Surrey Typewriters Ltd. Distributors of leadinn office machines. 780 5454. 
Talbot OHIO* Machines. Salas- ^refWJfS Md fUrrb Sa? 3121. 279 5355. 

-, . • . ■■■ •! ' • ■. r ■ - 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWSflNG MACHINE SERVICES 

--Cwnp(eto -*toHf»ff Swvfce.- Ih.K. a 
DP (Direct Mail) Ud. Utjit E. Roan IndUSL EM. Mitcham. 640 741B. 
in term ail. Expert mailing services. London, W.3. 01-743 6141. v. 

—Kay.J»eefaIvto<-tntfuBbJaL lisla ot-U-K^aaLEUMP^0f-9^~g?f. ■ -r 
__Q«li» Aids (City. Sub tabor), ffl Gutter EJ. 2KS 5623. .. 
'■i.t'-'f*Rr’C-PoBc & Co. (G.Bl) itit aoJ^vrsLXlamee RMff.Si1- Ot-237 4921. 

rei, 01-639 6833 fdr 

’ r^ffldiS^TiliiirLUd. Teftpfena SomcarGt., CfealcoR' 
•,". -_M..'-Loftdgo NW1. for free d&ob.'"'4K4Sr ^.or ^J-7?1- 

' Vandck .Mailing gels you new tiri^ilhte* aL?b^> _ “rf- 
_;.'Warne» Mail MaHtetlrig Ltd. British Co. Ga». C0ngS-1O/saas Jiaa. jM M l 

* ■ '■ WelhVigtan Press (UalBAg); 144 Rf»A w-c :i Of-636 331- 
... 4Kenae«-24hr, Talpv/lel. ensw9rinO"Secvfce.6V8C3 on*. 

AGENCIES .1 . . 
Accountancy. Engagements- 78 Queen Victoria St, E C.4. 248 6071, 
Adpower Rsodated Start Consuhanta (Appointmenis in Advertising. Public 

. Relations-& Marketing),--74- New Bond SL, London. W.l. 493 6456. 
Belle Agency. For office/technlcal mart, home/overseas. 01435 0731. 
Briakalait Tenpa. Lid. 26 Berwick Street, London,-W.l. 01-«W7 2882. 
Bffgft Appointment*, 20 Cemdu» St.. London. W.l. Te). 01-483 4372. 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consuhants. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Language Sendees-Ltd. For secretarial linguists & temps. 839 3385. 
CantaeomsSl Ud„ 937 6525 W.8. £38 2375 W.C.2. 734 2664 W.l. 
-Cavendfrit Personnel, 8 Cavendish Street, W.l. TegaT/accts. secs. 637 7697. 

- ClwettlFPsrswmel. 829^065:' Exclusive Total recruitment service. 
- dayman- Apancr. -OWicwAvprolaeslofml roersoimW." 01^47 «31 

EKE Consultants. Profasaional/atectrnnlc/executlve. 02S13 22312. 
Girl Friday Ud, 36 Copt hall Avenue. London; E.G.2. Tel. 01-628 2635. 
International Secretaries, 174 New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB-01-491 7108. 
Joyce Gufoee* Bureau,’Knlgntsfitldge. Eest for top Jobs. 569 8807. 
Haiti Grading Agy. Extracrdlnar/ people; extraordinary 
Highland Pereonuel. On & off-share contract A Perm, start. 0463 39733.. 
Impact Accoantcy/Mgmt, ,N. Sy. S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Juat Ueterr I . - 
Jayger Careers Ud-, Top calibre PA/5ecretaries (Temporary/Permanent). 

730 5143. .- ' ■ ■. i ". ” -- 
Jem Tree Agcy. Office S*fl. 26 South Mofion Sbetf; w.l. 499 4846. 
Kelly GtrL The quality temporary start service, 01-734 3511.. 
Keyetom Group. All staff Offlee/Ugsl/Accts. HA, «7 6444. 
Legal Exac..it See. Agy. For all. (m«I,Office -^aff. 01-437 4167. 

, Legal OpaortuafUea. Specialist Service lo Prof. tn'U.K. 01-356 6411. 
Union Appointments. Recroi iment Carmi hanta. tri -242 0M1. 
London Car Mrs. (Office Staff). 168 Finchley f^ad. N.W.3. 01-764 0202. 
Margery Hurst. At the centre ofthe ftnest careers. ESCatL 
ItartoM Lamer Personnel, W.l, Temps/Perms m. UJC/AWoad. 637 3822. 
M. A J. Personnel ConaufidnU achieves the desired result. 588 01,4. 
Metro* Agency Ud. For aH perm^ Jamp. Iwg«f« l**- «^M1467. . • • 
lllm Sevan Personnel- 9/11 Kensington High K..-W.B. 93T 9Wl. 
Opus Parses net. Your complete secvfce. 61-456 7921/«. -■ —- 
Prime Appointments. For all PrufMalonal Careera. 01-TOT-9^2. 
Oucit Advertising Ud.—excellent Racnribnent Senrtoe. 01-312 0012. 
Rose it Assoc. Staff Cnsuto. for Assgti./Perm. Accntcy. Of 2216. 
SMI Introductions (Sac. & ExecJ* J*1‘. 
Stnir 'HomMm =Parsam«J. ExcaitH^ S^ntMtal st^. f9^5406. ■ 
• That Agency ’ 165 Ken$ipglon High. St. W-8- 837- 4336. Advert. Spec, 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 

Aupalr Agency. UW«», rfSSWg f5&.W-1# 01 j403 1013- 
Atmalre-A DemastiC * Hotels. HATASMLJSalliBZ. . ... . 
HUKanntes/Help. UK and O'Seaa. fTOOXforCI SL._W.1. 01-408^1. - 
Domestic Unflorftod ElW>te)f»ri JP 7<K* 
Euroymffi, Southend, lor Aupaire/Pa^nfl Gu83,B- l°nJ2) 41434.-- 

Went' London llnte of HE. Borough Rd. laleworth, TW7 5DU. 

Sams Travel Bargain- Aus_ IH.Z„ V. East OH536 25Zf: ' 
Sol Shipping. World wlab travel agents, crulae/rwry spec. 01-837 4551. 
Suatey Travel i£erop3an Specialists). 01^628 1373/1656. 
■mo Trawl Centre. Low cost flights, exotic hoIidm..01-437 9134/2059.. 
United Air TravcL Econoffi; wKh scnrica. All worldwide flights- 01-438 2326, 
Veai-Un Air, 345 Archway Road. N.6.- 01-341 2345, 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE . . J 
Alowe Villas. S Barclay Road. Croydon CRG UN. Cl-830 3444. 
aLnopo&tan Holiday. Coitu 5 Crete specialists. 637 6Q72. • 
SSS iftjfUKjh. S Buie steel, S:W.7.;(71-584 4226. 

Express. 60 King Street TwicKenham, 'MiddHaeoc. 01-891 0771, 
fStat. WNMh Hil«. Colchester, Enot. Tel. f0206) 47386.- ■ ■ ■ • 
Gozo Old ISShaoses Ud., 4 Burnaby Grins,, London W3 3DT.CH-9^ 9379. 
John Uoqxi Travel, 33 Albemarle Sheet- London. W.1. 01-4Sa 1911. - 

Snells. 6 VIBOqSL. l^n,.VJLL 01j«9 «gj f' ■ ■ • 
CimiM Kotidaya. 23 Abingdon Road. London, W.B, 01-937 5503. 
stSrRa! HIgh »- Chesterton. Cambs. Tel. 10223) BB622 ( 24 

Smarts' Camping Hotidayx. 149 Lawn Lam. Hemet Hampstead,'-Hero.' 

StmM^TtmraL 68 Shsen Rd., Richmond. Surrey TOra 1UF. Q1-94Q 0032. 
Tniw4ttaiulWB. 5 Garrick St.. London, W.QJt. 01-836 7836. ‘ ■ 
TVak America, 62 Kenway Road. London. S.W.5. 01*370 4013.; • 
Vtilaa AtmrecL 222 Croydon Road. Batitenham. Kent. 01-658 3330. 
V. F. B.. French & GB Hols^ 15 Rodnay Rd.. ChsKefiftam, S/M. 0Z4Z 26333, 

STUDBffT FACILITIES 
Hosts Student Travel Service, 151 Gl. Portland SL. W.l. 01-680 7733. 
London Student TravcL 117 Eusion Rd.. Lbndoru hLW.LOl-3E8 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park End SL, Oxford. 

SW ING BROCHURE SERVICES . 
John Morgen Travel Skiing, 35 Albemeylo SL. London, W.l. 01-489 1911. 

HOTELS. RESERVATION SERVJCES/HOTELS 
Hole/Bookings Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex'3)fi558. 
Exp-o-leL Hotel Tes&rvatfons. 01-568 8765. 

CARAVANS. CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden racbts,'S4 West Clyde St., Helensburgh, Dun- Helensburgh 37/” 
Caravans-sur-la-Mer- Station Rd., COWfotd, Nr. Horsham, Sax. (040 386). 831. 

» * / - ' “ 

@ t f 
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Motors 

HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overseas. International movers door to doer. 01-961-0366 , 
Bonners Ltd. World Wide Removal Services. Of-303 6261. Dartlord 20441. 
BRIrNOR UJC and Oversees. 7 Gibbons Street.‘Plymouth. 23460. 
DAP: International Removals Ltd. Unit S3. Station Road. South Darenth, 

Da r It ord. Kent DA4 9AU. Fammgtiam 1C522) 853780: 
nedverance removate/storags. Lo-tai/lang disianca, 01-403 0010. 
Dial a Van. working dnvafs. deliveries, removals. At?/ drsutwe. 01-562 S122. 
Haves, ira^remnrals. shipping oh care and beggage. 03<2 22155. - 
interdean. Worldwide F.amovate Containerised slcrege. Freefone 2176. 
L Viccara A Son Ud. Household i Office. 01-C30 4749. 
Michael Davis. A tycrtdwiaq door to doer -service. 01-876 0434. 
Neele 8 Wilkinson Ltd. ln[etosiionaFRemorate.Gl-5t9 3232.. 
Overseas Moving by Ulchael Garson O1-3O 9141. 
Sonfli American Van lines. Worldwide retrievals. 01-441 1797. 
Stewart A Harvey WorM Wide Removals. 27 V.iiitehalL-S.lT.7. 01-639 5336. 
transports. Susan Swift. London. Paris, Nice D1-223 94£2 
windhorae Transport -51 Roman Rd., Lcrtijr. E2 CriU. 01-961 7225/6. 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Boyd 8 Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Place. Lo"W7-. S W 3. Tel. 1)1-584 Ssa3. 
Brown 6 Merry. Country Houses in Home Counties (C296) 622855. 
Bucks 11 8 Baltard, 58 Corn marker St.. Oxfcrd. 0385 43801. 
Central London Luxury Flats Lid.. 6 Kensir-gren Cn., W.8. 01-937 9798. 
Ctivo Lewis ft Ptnra. (Commeroai) 16 ScraUofi Sl. W.l. 01-499 1001. 
Daniel Smllh. Brian! 8 Done. IS7 Ker.ninriQr. Lar®. S-8.11. 735 2292. 

. fiogk F. Shaw. Tho Estate Office. Dorset House. Gloucesrer PI.. N W.l. 
M-4S6 7325 • •..■ 

Helen tSstson and Co. 01-637 4263. 
H. J. Turner.& Sons. 31 a Friars St.. Suctury. Suffolk. (07273) 72833/4. 

■; Jahn-.o. Waort, Surveyors. Auclioneers. _Viue«s araL Estaie Aganta. 23 
Berkeley "Square. London Wix 6AL. 07-529 SQSC. 

•- Juanita 'Vigors Ud., 77 Flood L5ndo->. S.W.3. 01-352 4824. 
Kslhlnl Graham Ud-. 78 Montpelier Me-.-rs, S\t.7: 01-534 3235 
Ksiffr. Cwdale Groves V Co. (Chartere&-Surveyors). 43 North Audley SL, 

Growror Square. London WIT 2AQ. 01-629 6604. 
tiBfriend S Co., 17 Strahon SL. W.l. 0l-iS?S334. 
Mallerah * Hwcfing, 43 JamWa Plac3.' London. Siti. 91-493 6141. 
Nathaniels 6- Dicker. 40 Gloucester RtL. £.17.7. 01-584 9456. 
Norman KlrshfiekJ Ryde 4 Browne, 42 V/eibeck SL. London. 01-488 .4501.' 
Pearsons. With 23 offices, la Grafton SL. V/.T. 01-499 2104. . _ 

-Powell 4 Partner Ud., Fores! Row. Sussex.. Tat (934 352) 22b 1. 
ReKT. Dinar » Co, 178 New Bond Sl.. W3V 9PD. 01-491 3J54. 
Richard Grierson, 71 Walton Street. SW3 2HT. 589 E217/E/B.— 
Roland Quick 4 Co-, 4 Sloane Street. London. S.W.1. Tel. 07-235 4545. 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyors EsJale Agents. Kens/njjlc'n. 589 0134.. 
Shsrrtt 4 Co^ 48 Kenslnglon Gdns. Sq.. W.2.-(n-229 6800. " 
V/arburion 4. Co.. 139a Sloane Street, London. SWTX 9AT. 01-730 9954. 

- Wates Estate figencf, 36 Wesfow SL. Upper Norwood.-S-E.19. 771 1357. 
Vffiliam H. Brown & Sons, 61 Queens Gardens. W 2. 01-402 3477. 

_ RENTALS,. f 
A1/W1 .Flats. 1 Whdehoree St., London. W.l. OT-499 7971/3/3/9966. 

■ Chilcott Wbfte.S Co: (Uanagamentj. 125 South End, Croydon. 688 4155 
Conwtbulld Ud. London.-.S Carmea. France. Tel. -01-340 7314 & 348 4926. 
Cuttasa 4 Co., 4 Beauchamp Place. S.vv.3. 01-563 5247. 
Benham A^Reeves (Rentals). 17 KingsweH. Heath S'.. N.W.3. 01-435 9661. 
Ellis Copp 4 Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.iff. 7S9 7610. - 

• Michael Davis. Luxury serviced apartments in S.W.1, 01-876 0434. 
Fttrier 4 Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W3. 534 3232. 
Hampton 4.Son* 6 Arlington Street, S.W.1. Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helen Watson 4 Co., 837 9096. requires Hats for vtsHing academics. 

. Jatnfs- and .Jacobs, 94 Jennyn Street. .London. S.W.1. 930 0261. 
\ Johnson Pycraft a Farrar,-152 Fulham Rd., S.Wr.iO.' 01-370 4329. 

■ Landway Securities, 15 Groevenor Cr33.-Metus. London. S.W.1. 01-235 0026. 
. --Luxury Living, IS Cromwell Road. S.W 7. 01-589 92». 

Maitland Palmer, Fum/unfUrn rentals & sales. 01-730 5121. 
.. Mgylalr Apartments, 9 Charles Si.. London. W.l. 01-493 6940. 

Petersons Luxury Rentals. Sfiwf/long lets central London. 328 7131. 
Ruck 4 Ruck,. 13 Old Brqmpton Road. London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Stewart KDtz i.Co.. 6 EasOx Ho.. George St.. Croydon. 01-6S8 1161 Ex. 18. 
Sunretgn Agency for-Holiday feltings and Property Safes. 373 5364. 
Smytel 4 Co.-, 27 Ivor Place.'N.W.1. 01-262 S539 
Worburton-«,Ce., 45 Beauchamp Place. London. S.VV.3. 01-584 7771.- 
Winkwerth 4 Co., 46 Citizen Street. W.l. 01-499 3121. 

Mrs Thomsens Secretarial College. Intensive Courses, Oxford. 721630. 
SL Gedrica Sec:_College, 2 Arkwright Pd., 10V3. or-435 383J. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS A COURSES 
' Airline 4, Hotel Management Cote&es. Tot. Beteir College. 01-836 1316. 

Abgto Codtineotal .School of -English, Bournemouth (member of ACEG) 
29-35 Wipibourne Rd.. Bournemouth (0202) 292128. 

A8bc- oh Recognised English Language Schools, 125 High Hofbom, London 
W.C. I, 01-242 3138/7. 

Bell-School ol Languages, Bowthorpo Hall. Norwich. Tel. 745815. 
Bell School'd Languages, Henley Lodge. Bath. Tel. 26256. 

* Bell School of Languages, Red Cross Lane. Cambridge. Tel. 47342. 
Cambridge School of Engffsfi, O.E.S. Rec.. London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. . 
Cerasford School of English . 4 Commerce, Margate, Kent. 0843 22374. 
E- F. Language Corteges, 1 Farmari St. Hove. Brighton.-'Tel. 0273 723625. 
English Courses—Living Language Centre, Clirton Gdns.. Folkestone 0303 

68536. ' ‘ 
Inflngue Language Schools, 29 Warwick St., London. W.l. Tel. 10424) 

.424967. 
Unguaphone Language Tnttfdn Centro. 01-580 0141/4. >■' 

- Langhtlm-Secretarial Collage, tfl Duntoven Sr.. WiY 3FE. 01-629 2994. 
Language StutSee UdM 10-12 Jamas Street, London W1M-5HN. 01-490 9621. 
London Sctwd ol English Uor specialists). 15 Holland Pk. Gdns. (R.S.) 

W114. 602-D282. 
Neutlcs Institute. Paridleld. Greaves Rd., Lancaster.'0524 07772. 
Regent School of English, 11 Gt. Russell SL. London. W.C.1. G37 9888. 
SL Giles College, 51 Shepherd Hill. Hfghgate, N.6. 01-340 0828. 

• SltSIron -Language Learning Systems, 72 New Bond 'St..*W.l. 01-493 1177. 
Sira Bord School of English. Strattord-on-Avoo^ VUarks 0789 G9497. 

-TaG* -House,'-EBlication Cansullanu. 01-437 9137/B. Tele* 299774. 
Twslls: English as foreign language. Tunbridge Wells 22749. 

' -Hotisw fagjlsh for Chlktom, Mlltoa Abbas; Dorset. 02S8 8B0121. 

Atolrmlr Car Air Conditiomnfl. Stanmore, MlddlM«. 01-204 5633/8. 
oSdd-Wiracn’s Automobiles. Sunroofs fcy.GoWa,. Safari A Slldewaav. 0f- 

646,03-n. ' . - - ' ' 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS . - 
rih»tek Riiintt. Mayfair Porsche. Lotus, Samltar. Fiat. TVR—01-62S 6266 . 
S^cSf*Fi5Syu.nd5rEssex, Herts. USA/Aust Ford. 504 44%. 
Gur Salmon Ltd- Ponsmouth Road, Thames Dltton, Surrey. 398 JK22. 
Lancia_Ivor Hill Ltd. New & Used. 413 DurnsFord Rd., S.W.1S. .01-948 

Leyiand Care from Roverhfre. Seagrave Rd.. S.W.6. 01-335 ffll. 
Lte^rr Wntfer. 41 St. George’s Plaoe. Canterbury. KenL Tet. (0227) 66131. 
Mazda Distributors. 5.E. London and Kent, Palmer Bros. 01-33* 3^- 
Mercedea-Beijz & Peugeot Byebury Motors. Eye. Peterborough. Tel. 0733 

22236S- * 
W Hybrids® Toyota Centre Ud, 168-170 Oat lands Drive, Surrey. Tel. 

Wey bridge (971 42318. _ 

CAR DEALERS " 
Alan Day uiL Uereedsa-Bera/VW/Aadf. 341-351 Finchley Road. Hampstead 

London NW3 ’SET.. 01i435 1133. 
sa*W leasing spedaliste. Harrington Motors. Horsham 6024b. 
Citroen, Continental Car Centra. 1 Halt Uno. N.W-7. 01-9M 8821. 
Continental Cer Centre.. 1-3 Hate U™. 01-968. 8e^/. w „ 
Mercedes-Benz. Home 8 Export, Gaylord Ltd-, 197 Tooting High St.. S.W.17. 

Peugeot London. Hamlet Motors, 281 Commercial Rd.. E.l. 01-790 0471. 
SetaUw Mrto of Stafford, 8-10 Rpshey Grean. CaHord. S.E.6. 01-6M 2813 
Vrtlftam Loogbran. Rolls-Royce. Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 61«114/ 

- . 613213..- • • - 

CONTRACT HIRE 4 LEASING ' 
Woodford' Motor Co. Ud., Woodford New Rd.. Woodford Gin.. Essex. 504 

0017.. . • . ' ' * •_ 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day: Malvern Road. N.W.16. Mercedes Service. Tet. 01-328 4721. 
Amo Services. 179 The Broadway. W. Hendon. N.W.9. 202 0438. 
Central 'Meters- (Canterbury Garage) -Ltd.. 14 Canterbury Road. Kiiburn, 

’N:W.B. Tel. 01-288-7768.' ^ 
Crossroads Auto Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 328 7424. 
Jaouar Service*. Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-639 1000. 
IThhoimS Regabs.* 58 Harleytord Road. Vauxhall. S.E.11. 

01-735 8820/1187. . 
Roverhire tor Leyland cars. Seagrave Rd.. S.W.6. 01^85 1221. 
WindsUeMa. Nationwide m 6b lie windscreen service. Free phone 3638. 

TYRE SERVICES - 
All Tyre 'Serried. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700. 
Associated Tyre Specialists. Britain's No. 1. See Yellow Pages. 
Central Tyre London Ltd. Quick, staffed service. 446 0905. 
Tyreservfce Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Motor Co„ motor caravan specialist. 01-484 1134. 
C. T, Towing. 6 Hatfield Rd.. Potters Bar, Herts. Tel. 52118. 
Hammertoe Caravan, C.l. distributor*. Inflieboume 41017. 
K. J. Caravans Ud_ 71-81 Edinburgh Sl_ Hqssie Road. Hull. 2SE89. . 
Tenta Motor Hoprts. Ud^ Rcaffing- Saffi. -C«ertW. 073A 413441. - 
Wembley lot. Motor Caravan. Hlra/SatM. 01-903 7IBS. 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Canfrea. Sale3/Hlro. Epsom. Tel. 28391 and 

Bridon, 01-274 4oil. . 

Mortgage Brokers &Instirance 

1645’. 
"Amsterdam Otamonds «pprais*l/k*tej. 10 Hanover St. W.l. 828 5511. 
Beaumont Rfurabee frCo., 201 Cranbrook Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-518 1131. 
Bernard Howard Brokers, an High Rd.. N. Finchley M2 MT. 01-445 6619- 
Bern Brett - &\Co. Ud^- 190 For«« Rd.^ E17 BJG. 01-520 0214/01-520 

7262/3' 
Charles Angus » Co. (Ins. Brokers), 193 Victoria St., S.W.1. 01-823 

Hardy^Whilams Ud. (BIBA members). High 5U Maidenhead. (06281 
* / 

Hartley Cooper Lite 4 Pensions Ud, UK antf Overseas employee benefit 
plena. Clifford-fna Fetter Lana.-EC4. 01-405 5881. ' 

Joseph Hadley. Sophia House, 78/80 City Rd., E.G.1. 01-253 4383. Tel** 

MarttoHraack ltd. Mortgages, remortgages, loans. 01-848 45M. 
WetropoBtan Insurance Brokers Ltd. (Motor & General). 434 Garrett Lane, 

SW18 4HN. 01-947 0131. _ „ _ 
metropolitan Mortgage Consultants Ltd-, 234 Upper Richmond Ttoad, Putney, 

London 'S'.VIS. 01-789 8038- _ . J 
Ulchael .Chamberlain & Co^ Assoc. Insurance Brokers, Z22/22o Strand. 

• WC2- 01-353 4548 
Michael Lewis Associates Ltd.—Tax—Sheltered plans for UK and expatriate 

investors. 3 Caalle St.. Cardiff. 0222 396612. u .. ul 
Private Patients Pten. For companies and individuals. Tunbridge Wells. 

10892) 26255. 
Progressive Insurance Brokers. -S3 Judd St.. W.C.l. 387 4256/7/8. 
Resldeofla) A Commercial Mortgages DBC Ud. 01-980 0925. 
Rowe Charles Members C.M.B., 1st, 2nd rerinortgagas. Bus. loans. 903 

3434 
Roberta Morris Bray (Ine. Brokers) Ud.. 12 Cleveland Row, SL James’s, 

S.W.1. 01430 9914. 1 
School Fees Insurance Agency Lid., 10 Queen St., Maidenhead, Berks. 

SLfi 1JA. (0628) 34291. ' 
Sports Car Ins. Specialists Lid.. 201. Green Lanes. N.13. 01-860 3434. 

Crater ing Frivate & Commercial 
Date man Catering. Start caterers. 01-741 1541. ttno 
Catering by County—Nationwide—for Directors & Staff. 0I-5SS 1193. 
City Caterers for executive catertitg. 01-247 1485. 
Commercial Catering Services Ud. Contractors. 04867 80408. 

. Delivery uincheoa Service from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
G. F. E. Bartlett 6. Son Ud., Commercial kitchen planning £ equipment. 

Hemal Hempstead (0442) 64242. Manchester 372-0288. 
Gilberts Bureau, WC2. Hotel, Catering £ Domestic Start. 437 4647. 
Graison (Caterers) Ud. Private caterers. 01-634 4353. 
MCS Ud. Equipment, design events £ start catering. 06285 22844. 
Ptappfti Caterers Ltd. Contract or Management. Tel. 01-387 0382. 
Mayfair catering Co., Ltd., W.l. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0175. 
Mustard Catering Ud. For personal sendee. 01-589 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fixed cost start catering. 0533 52037. * 
Ring & Brymer. The City’s top private caterers. 01-377 2552. 
Taytorplan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-940 6080. 
William's Krtefwir /or superb catering Cotswold area. 045 383 2240. 
Zoppas Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd- S W.9. 01-6*0 3477. 
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Executive Services 

TUTORIAL ; 
English Tuition, Camb, Hans. Grad. E.F.L. S.W.1. .or Pupils Res. 828 1633. 
English 4 French offered by qualified native teachers. Q1-935 8541. 
HoBnm Tutorial College, 47 Rod Urn St.. W.C.I. 01-405 6644. ‘ - 
Keightobrldge Tutare Ud.. 19 Ovinglon Gardens. SW3 1LE. 01.584 1519. 
Wotaoy Hall Postal Tuftiim. AJ5. Oxford. OX2 6PR. 0865 54231. ‘ 

-Speak English Perfectly. Diction. Public SpaaWtw, Private Tuition. 638 54B5. 
Tatarlteon Training Conbd. 23 Grosvenor St.. W.l. 01-629 6839/5069. 

CAR HIRE 
Budget Rent a Car, Mayfair 723 8098-HMthrow Airpwt 739 2216. 
Berners Car Hire, near City tor ChauHeur Driven Mercedes. 582 0055. 
Barnes Hire Ltd., Sort Drive, 7 River 8t. E.C.1. 01-837 snri. 
Dukes Travel Service LW^ Mast House, 791 Harrow Rd . N.W.10. 01-969 

Horseless Carriage, Alfa, BMW. Porsche, Audi. -Lancia. Fiat. V.W. 834 
9922-' . . 

Maxwell Car Services, luxury ears. Mhr service. 01-748 3000. _ 
Miles £ Miles Ud.. 18 Petersham Mews. Kensington, SW7. 01-58* gag,. 
Rolls-Royce 'Sliver Shadow and Daimler Unwvstncs. Andrews Limousines. 

01-441 0296. . „ 
RoverMre-Ud. Levied Cars. Seagrave Rti.. SW6, 01-385 1221. 
Traralwisa. Self drive 01-235 0751- Chauffeur drive 01-882 1822. 
Worthington SeH-driro RolWDafmter hire. 01-257 1855. 

“ ired Rolls-F United Cars. chauHeured -Roycs/Princess. Kent area 6303 53000. 

..Air>Save TravcL Greece. Italy. Spain. Germany. 01-408 1753. 
• ANed Tours. Kenya specialists-and world suds.flights. 01-437 0886, 

Fteailggo TravcL Leading economy flight specialist*. 01-439 .7181. 
Greece .Economy Travel Centra- Q. J. Air Agents. 01-734 3016. 
intercomlaental'^fravel flights to Europe. Africa.’India. 01-380 4074. 
La La Travel. Flights id Europe. East, S. America, Africa.-81-437 6071. 

. New. Era TrareJa. 01-437 7243. India. Jo’burg. Rio, Gulf & Africa. 

GENERAL 
Metair, A4'Roebuck Hse, Stag Place. SWJ. W34 6926. Telex 912216- 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Air Charter Ltd. Btackbushe Airport, . Nr. Cemberley, Surrey. (0352) 

873401. 
8-Jet Ltd; for HeBcopter flnd Jat charter 01-353 9744. 
Executive Express. Leavettfen Airport, Watford. Herts. Garston 70271. 
Goodwood Cega AvteUon Ud, Chichester. (0243) 83185. Telex 86586. 

Muon&Beaufy 
Rema Furr,-18 Hanover St.. London, W.l. 01-S29 9563. 
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PERSONAL CHOICE RADIO 

BBC 1 > 
£.40 am* Open University 
(until 7.55.1 : 6.40, The Writer 
hi Ekile; 7-05^ Guerrilla War¬ 

like in Algeria; 7.30, Imaging 
ihe; Eye. 
938, Far Schools, colleges 
[ until 12:10}; 938. Marhslinw^; 
10.05, Look and Read (Bird' 
man); 1030, Lei’s Go ; 11.00, 
Watch; 11.17. Going to Work! 
32D5 pm, A Job Worth Doing ? 
12.45, News and weather. 
1.00, Pebble Mill: including Dr 
Pdvid Delviu's Medicine Mat¬ 
ters. 
1.45, How D9 Y0U Do? Count¬ 
ing games for toddlers. 
2.00. You and Me: this is for 
toddlerfr, too. 
2J4, For Scbouls, colleges 
(until 3.00);,2.14, Encounter : 
Germany (rj- 230, The Plough 
and the Stars:fpari 2). 

3.20, Cawl a Chun:. fim from 
Wales. 
335, Play School: Sam Kydd 
fells a story. 
430, Lippy Lion: cartoon. 
435, Jackanory: Judi Dench 
continues reading A Dug So" 
Small, hy Philippa Pearce. 
•MO, Ask Aspd: The likable 
Mr Aspel with more viewers’ 
requests. M&e Yarwood is ’his 
guest. 
5.05', John Craven's News- 
round : iu'riior newsreel. 
5.10,. The -Story Beneath the 
Sands; one of the fantastic 
legends abuut Eskunder, the 
Wandering King of rhe World, 
in post-\leiander Persia. 
5.40. News, with. Richard 
Baker. . 
535, Nationwide: news and 
feature* about Britain. 
535, Star Trek: rhe secret 
behind a cargo of girls. 
7.40, Happy Ever After: Terry 

loses an old- lady in a wheel 
chair. Comedy series. 
8,10,' Dallas: part one of a two- 
episode story about the Texan 
family - that never enjoys a 
moment of peace. A glossy 
aeries' that ha* a growing 
audience- 
9.00, News, with Richard 
Baker. 
935, International Show Jump¬ 
ing: rhe Police Horse -of the 
Year and rhe Philips .Industries 
Championship: both from (he 
Horse of rhe Year Show at 
Wembley. 
10.45, Tonight: an interview in 
California with Former West- 

-ern star Roy Regers (see Per¬ 
sonal Choice!. 
1135, Roads tn Conflict: first 
of 10 programmes about the 
Arab-lsraeli- dispute. Tonight : 
The Land Itself. (See Personal 
Choice.) 
1130, Weather. Regional News. 

r Rid*ard*on and Sir John Gielgud in Harold 
■1 ter s rio Man s Land f IT V, 10.30 pm ) 

On the face of it, it looks like a case of programme planning 
ne mad : one of Pinter's most infuriatingly accomplished plays, 
jed by two oF the British theatre's most distinguished actors— 
d yet it docs not start until the yawning hour of 1030 or finish 
til gone midnight Was it the bad language that did it ? Or was 
that the play was deemed unintelligible to anyone whose powers ! 
comprehension stop dead at Crossroads ? Whatever the reason, ■ 
iust tell you that if you switch off after the News at Ten. you 
U miss the television drama occasion ©r the month, even the 
ir. No Man’s Land has four characters, a seedy poet (Sir John 
ilgnd), an alcoholic man of letters (Sir Ralph Richardson), and 
two appalling manservants tTerence Rigby and Michael 
chen). What passes between them could be reality or illusion 
a mixture of the two. Do not worrv if you cannot decide : von 
1 be in good company. ’ 

John Pilgcr's film Do You Remember Vietnam ? (ITV, 9.00) 
aes two weeks after Tom Mangold's on Panorama, and there is ! 
ie duplication of content. But whereas Air Mangold took a 
mg line on the present Vietnamese regime, particularly its 
ressivc policies against the Chinese and Buddhists, Mr Pilger 
is cause for hope. Vietnam is becoming an Asian Yugoslavia. 
says, something it would have become anyway, if the Americans ‘ 
stayed out of it. There is a lot of editorializing of'this sort in 9 
Pilger report, perhaps too much. Bat structurally, it is a more 
amic approach, than Mr Mangold's and certainly Mr Pilger 
ns to have covered more ravaged, territory than his BBC ! 
]. 

• • ! 
lamp David has made Roger Owen's 10-part, series Roads to t: 
flict (BBC 1,11.25) even more topical. The whole is a study . 
ie causes of the Arab-lsraeli dispute. Tonight's opening chapter !j 
is with Palestine under the Turks, and the stirring. oE Zionism. - 
script is as non-partisan as any analysis of the emotional || 
die East conflict can reasonably be expected to be. 

Iy music recommendations on radio today arc the BBC Scottish - |j 
phony Orchestra with soloist Stephen Bishop-Kovacevich in. - -1: 
Jiqvch's Emperor Concerto (Radio 3. 730), followed by i: 
ten's Four Sea Interludes <S30), and the Austrian-.cellist j; 
lanuel Feuermann's performances of Scheloine, Bloch’s - : 
;ew rhapsody and the Beethoven- cello sonata in A/Op 69, i 
Dame Myra Hess, at the piano (Radio .3, 3-15}.' - I- 

is extremely doubtful that any reader of The Times is Tn need 1! 
•imal Scream Therapy, but if seems sensible that wg should j 
v what today’s psychotherapists are up to on our behalf, and , 
?Talk About Me (Radio 4,1235 am), will tell us.- { 

.T THE SYMBOLS MEAN : t STEREO J ‘BLACK ANO WRITE; !i 
tEPEAT. - .. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open- University 
(until 7.55). 6.40, Experimental 
Design ; - 7.05, .Geiics and De¬ 
velopment ; 730. Artists’ Films. 
930, Labour Party Conference: 
tbe second day of the big 
event-; from Blackpool. 
1J.00, Play School; same as BBC 
I, 3.55. 

II. 25, Labour Party Confer¬ 
ence : back to Blackpool (until 
12.30). 
2.00 _ pm, Labour Party Confer¬ 
ence : more live 'coverage 
(until 4.55). 
4.55,' Open 'University (until' 
7.00). 4(55, Just-an Accident?. 
530, The • Crossman Legacy. 
5.45, An'Asian View. 6.10, The 

Slave Trade. .635, Elementary 
Particles. 
7.00, News, with sub-titles for 
the ha ref uf hearing. 
7.05, Digame: repeat of Sun¬ 
day's Spanish lesson for 
beginners., 
730, News and weather. 
735, Conference -Report: 
roundup of news from the 
Labour Party assembly at Black¬ 
pool. 
8.00. One More Time : one song 
after the ocher-- 
&30, Roots of England : Stock¬ 
broker Sir Bernard de Hogbton 
needs £100,000 to stop the dry 
rot that threatens his stately 
home in Lancashire. We see 
some of the gastronomic and 
bellicose ways in which he 
raises tbe cash. 

9.00, Roots: part ihree uf the 
adaptation' of Alex Haler’s 
book finds Kunta Kinte still try¬ 
ing to escape from, slavery. 
10.30, Floodlit Rugby League: 
Second Division Halifax, take on 
the holders of the BBC 2 
Trophy, Hull Kingston Rovers, • 
in die second match in the first 
round of the league tourna¬ 
ment, 
11.15,' News and weather. 
11.30, The -Old Crey Whistle 
Test : The Movies ’share the 
concert section of this pop - 
music programme with Police, 
a newly formed band. 
BBC 1 variations : WALES: . 
10.00, Hjrit 0 Fyd. 6.55 pm, :- 
Heddiw. 7.10, Glas y Dorian. • 
1135, Dechrau Siarad. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am, News, weather. 
6.10, Farming. 
6.30, Today. 

‘ 8.45, Antigua,. Penny, Puce (7). 
9.00, News. 
9.05. ’Phune In. 
10.00, News. , 
10.05, In Britain Now. 
1030, Service. 
10.45, Story: The Flag. 
II.fiO, News! - 
11.05, Plry Jack’s Wedding. 
11.35, Lee's, Talk About Mo (11. 
13.00, New*. 

■12,02 pm, You and Yours. 
12.20. Divert island Discs. 
1.00, World at One. 
1.30, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Huur. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
2.05, Vanity Fair 'Thackeray') ■'!). 
4.00, News. 
4.05, Gardener*' Question tune: 
Wales. 
4.35, Stray: Period Piece (21. 
5.CO. News, weather. 
6.00, News, 
6.30, i'm Surry I Haven't a Clue.-f 
7.00. News. 
7.05, The Archer*.. 
7.20, File un 4 : New- York. 
8.00, Cross Your Heart ? 
8.45, Comets. 
9.33, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59, Weather. 
10.00. The World imii^lit. 
10.30, The Jason E\pianaiion of 
Foreigners.^ 
11.00, Rouue Male (7j. 
11.15, Financial World tunjght. 
11.3'J, News, Weather. 
VHF: Regional news, wept her at 
t.30 am, 7.5(1, 13.55 pm -jqO 5.55. 
School.-: ar 9.40 am. -10.43, 2.00 
pm and li.OU. 

RADIO 1 : 1214kll£/'247m. RADIO 
2 : 200kKz/1500m (Scotiand 1484 
kllz/202ml. RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
88-91. RADIO 3 : 647kHz/464m, 
VHF90-92.S. RADIO 4 : 1052kHz/ 
285m, 908k Hz/230m, 692kHz/4 24 m 
VHF 93-SS. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am, weather. 
7JJ0, News. 

. 7.05, Concert: Johann Stamltz, 

Karl Stamiiz, Richter, Franz Sta*. 
rain. 7 

8.00, News. 
8.65, Concert: Weber, Dvorak.f 
9.00, News. 

9.05. Composer: Samuel Barber.f 

9.50. Plainsong and European 
Music: Philippe dc Monte.f 
1035, Aeolian . String Quartet: 
Pdtrafmk, Mozart, Rarel.f 

12.lU.pm, Cardiff Prom, port 1: 
Lalo, Williamson.f 
1.00, News. 
1.05, The Arts Worldwide. 
I. 20, Cardiff, part 2 : Beethoven .t 

2.15. Music at St George’s, Bristol, 
by Milhaud, Janacek. Brahms.f 
3.15. Master Cellists. Emmanuel 
Fcuennann plays Beethoven, 
Bloch. 
4.90. Wind Ensemble. Scottish 
Chamber Orchestra: Weber,. Beeth- 
oren.t 
4.25. Piano redial: Ireland, Pig- 
gotl-f 
5.15. Jazz'Today.f 
5.45, Homeward Buund. 
6.30, News. 
6.35, At Home: Joan Sutherland. 
7.30, BBC Scottish Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, port 1: Beethoren.f ' 
3.10, A Miscellany of Persona: 
James Northcote with William Haz- 
litt. 
8.30, BBC Scottish SO, part 2: 
Britten, Debussy.f 
9.21). Espionage m the 20th 
Century (21. 
9.40, Arnold Fdx.f 
10.40- Brecht. Weill, and the 
Threepenny Oper3. Talk by Martin 
Estlin. 
II. 10, Tippett: Symphony No 4.f 
11.45, News. 

11.50-11.55, Schubert Song.f. 

RADIO 3 VHF: Open University at 
6.00 am and 5.45 pm. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, weather. 
5.02, Tony Brandbn.f • 

' 7.32, Terry Wogan.f . 
10.02, Jimmy Young, t. 
12.15 pm, Waggoners Walk-'.. 
12.30, Pete MiurayVOpen House.f 
2.30, David Hamilton4 

- 4.30, Waggoners’ Walk- 
4.4S, Sports. Racing- 
4.50, John Dunn-t. . 
6:45. Sports. ' ■ . 
7.02, On the Third fceat.t 
7J0. Folk 7S. Folk Music.t 
s.02, Mathis atthe Movies^' 
9.02, Among Your Sourcnirs-T 
9.55, Sports.- 
10.02, Variety Club* ' 
11.02, Sports : Horse of the Year 
Show. 
11.03. Brian Matthew.-12.00, New*, 
weather. 

.2.00-2.02 am. News: 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon. ■ Bates 
U Jl, Paul Burnett. 2.00 pm, Peter 
Powell. 4.31, Kid Jensen. 7J0. 
Folk 78 (joins Radio 2).t 10.02, 
John Peel.f 12.00-2.02 am, A* 
Radio 2. VHF RADIOS 1 and 2 : 
5.00 am. Witb Radio 2. 135 pm. 
Goed Listening. 10.00, With Radio 
1. 12.00-2.02 am. With Radio 2. 

REGIONAL TV 
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.LS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
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ROLLS-ROYCE § 
69 SILVER SHADOW | 
nne green. White lop. • 
w tyres. . • 
MACULATE condibon. « 

£9,750 9 
T&L Luton B41415 . g 
Ivalely owned—no dealers • 

please.) ' ® 

MOTOR CARS 

1975 BMW 3L 

AUTOMATIC 
4 door, complete with slerea. 

steel sunroof, /notallio red. 

chairmen's car/" mainrelned to 

high standard: 

- E5.100 : 

Ring: 01-240 24M Otilce hours 

or 01-3021641 W/e. 

THAMES 
9.30 am* - For Schools (until 
12.00). 930, Seeing and Doing 
(secrets). 9.47, Reading with 
Lenny. 10.00, Believe it or Not 
(Christianityi. 10.18, It’s More 
Life. , 10.40. Politics. 11.05, 
Leapfrog: 1132, Good Health. 
31.39, The Land. 
12.00, Chorlton and the Whec-_ 

.lies: JoeXynch (now;in Coro-, 
nation street) narrates Joe 
Kemp’s stories. . 
32.10 pm, Rainbow: simple 
science, fetvthe young. Today’s 
tbenle: dry Thing*. 
1230; Hocoe-iuade . for the 
Home.: Spinning, dyeing, and 
weaving—tfor nothing'. Alison 
Brierjy. explains how. 

.1.00, News^ wath Reter Sissons. . 
1120, Thames - News: local 
rot/nd-up. '' ''' 
130, .Crown. Court: a new ,case 
begins. A resident'at a home 

MOTOR CARS 

for disturbed young people is 
killed. The warden (Anna Car¬ 
teret) is accused. 
2.00, After Noon: Government 
aid for families; an investiga¬ 
tion by Elaine Grand. 
235, Labour Party Con¬ 
ference: Gordon Burns is 
ITV’s man at Blackpool this 
week. . - 1 
430, Get it Together: pop 
music show, -presented by Roy 
North and Linda Fletcher. The 
guests include The Shadows. 
4.45, Magpie : , items on old and 
valuable playing cards,- and a 
Scout car race. . 
5.15, Emmerdale . . Farm : 
countryside tales. Sam. Pearson 
astounds the regulars' the 
Woolpack public house. . 
6.00, Th^mfts at ' 6: local' fea¬ 
tures. . - • 
635, Help! Joan1 Shentos 
solves problems. 
635, Crossroads.: motel, saga. 

7.00, Father Dear Father: A 
visitor" tells author Patrick 
Glover she is ihe founder of 
his fan club: Comedy series 
with Patrick Cargill. 
7.30, Fantasy Island: new 
series of strange stories about 
a man (former movie heart 
throb Ricardo Montalbau) who 
can make other ' people’s 
dreams come true. 
630,. Selwyn: comedy series, 
with Bill Maynard. Horse rac¬ 
ing is tonight’s rheme. / 
9.00, Do You Remember Viet¬ 
nam? On-the-spot .report by 
"John Pilger of the Daily Mir¬ 
ror (see Personal Choice). 

.10.00^ News.. 
1030, No Man’s Land: the 
Pinter play* starring John Giel¬ 
gud and . Ralph Richardson 
.isee Personal Choice). 
HID ' am. Close: Borodin 
music accompanies a Russian 
painting: 

Anglia 
0.30 ini. limine*. 1.35 pm. Angiu 
Noiv*. 1.30. Thdnio> -3,00, Hauscparfi’. 
2.35, ThdRIM. 6.00. ADOUI Anqll.l. 
6.35. Thamas: 7.00, Survival Fen- 
Hums. 7.30. Thdtncn. 12-10 am, l 
Believe. (- luif. 

Tvne Tees 

Scottish 

9.25 am, The Cbud honl. NorUi-Ln&t 
N'nii. Vinaihar. 9.30. Itwinu. 1.20 
pm. NorUi-Eiivt Ncw>. LooUj'rciuna. 
IVcaiher 1JO, Tliamri. 5.15. Th» 
Uradv Bunch. 5.AS, Thames. 6.00, 
Nunnem Ll/e 6.35. Tlumn. 7.00. 

ZmniTrdJle Form. 7J0. Thainos. 12.10 
am, ipiicgur 12.15. Close. 

9.30 am. Thame*. 1.25 pm. nv«,s. 
weather. 1.30. Thames. 5.15- Dodo tho 
Space Klii. 5220. Tliamvt 8.00. Scot¬ 
land Todav. 6.30. Uhal'a Your Prnh- 
lem ? 7.00. CmmcrdiiIe Farm. 7.30, 
Thames. 12.10 am. Laic Call. 12.15. 
Close. 

Grampian 

Southern 

amOHHOwww 

ROLLS-ROYCE % 

ULVER SHADOW S 
1972 S 

Mir fed with "while ieslhor 2 
olsiery-. Full service record, g 

Oilers Invited.' JJ 
3DE8DON (B1) 41881 day S 
(0371) 810 45B Bvenlnas. e 

MMM00M0WM09 

R SHADOW. 1470. KlacK 
er. Air tondlllonJne. £11.5il0. 
459 2t2*J daytime. SI. 'AibaPi 
to ovenlMJ 4c weekends. 

MERCEDES BENZ ‘ | 
19771 S'RE6.450 SE % 

m 
White. Electric roof. • 
Alloy wheels. Air con- 2 
ditioning. 25,000 miles. ® 

£16.000 O.N.O: , | 

TeL (0386) 840402 . | 

BAIHLER 

SOVEREIGN COUPE 
Late 77 model. >eg. March 78. Chocolate brown, 
beige ttim. Cassette. Immaculate condition. Hardly 
used. 'Extremely low mileage. 

£10,000 

Ring'01-977 0193 

aum him aiimani ——>—###m 

CAR HIRE 

GEE-CEE AUTOLEASE 
Seas* your company car -and 
el»|OV great -tax - advanUsm- 
Wo supply any make or car. 
van. or -iruck lo llmUed corri- 
panles.- For more- details rihg 

MICHAEL ANTHONY I 

Mor.-FjI., Sat. mi l" o’olodr 

ROLLS-ROYCE Car Hire Sendee for 
dlscomino people. ■ Inin-.edlair 
attention by Frcror James i City 
of Lem don r Lid.—Ol-ASO 6170. 

RENTALS 

9.30 am, Thames. 1.20 pm. Soulhem 
News, uearner. 1.30, Thantes. 2.00. 
HbUsepariv. 2.25. Thjuiu»s- 5.15. 
Capialn’ Nwao. 5.20. Thames. 6.00, 
Dav b>' Da>*- 7.00.- Emmerdale 1-arm. 

■ 7.30. Thames. 12.10- am, Souihem 
News. 12.20, Weather; papacy and 
Close. , ... 

HTV 
9.30 am,- Itiamcs. 1.20 pm. Report 
Vv’ctil. 1JS, Hepan Walos. 1.30. 
Thames. 2.00, Hou<.oparf>. 2^5. 
Thora-a. 6.00. Report VcU. 6.15. 
Repon Wales. 6.30, Surrtvai. 7.00. 
DeflnlUon. 7.30.. Thames. 12.10 am, 
M>jLhrr. Close. 
MTV CYMRU . WALES—A* HTV Cim- 
cral Sendee except: 1.20 pm, Penawdau. 
Nkwyddion V Dydl, 4.20, Coulla. 6.00, 
Y Drdd. 10^0. Repon Wales. 10.30. 
Bywj-d. 11.IS. This England. 11.45/ 
Moynltan- 12.45 am. Weather. Close. 

■HTV WEST— A» HTV Ceneml M-rvIca 
cvcepl. 1.20 pm, poport West. 6.i!«. 
Roport West. • • 

RENTALS 

A 
0.25 am. First Thlnp. 9.30. Thames. 
1.20 pm.. Grampian News. 5.t5. The 
Ftinis>ionr>. 5.45. Thames. 6.00, Gram¬ 
pian Toil.iv. Weather. 6.10. Audobon: 
'tTIdllie Tlicaire. G.35. Thaine^. 12.10 
am. R'JlecUc.ti'i. 12.15. Grampian 
News. 12.20, Close. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. Thame?. 1 -20 pm. Calendar 
News. 1.30, Thames. 5.15. Vou'ra 
Only Young Twice. 5.45. Th-.nies- 
6.00, Calendar. 6.35.' Thames. 12.10 
am. Close. 

ATV 

Ulster 
9.30 am. Tii.inH-s 1.20 pm. Lunchinli*. 
1-30. Thames. 4.18. Ulster Newt. 4.20. 
Thames. 4.45, '-legpie. 5.15, Canoona- 
5.20. Tlumns. 6.00. Retorts. 6.35. Tim 
Mary lylcr Monvc Show. T.OO. Emnvrr- 
dale Farm. 7.30. Thames. 72.10 am. 
Bedtime. 12.20. Close. 

Channel ; 
9.30 am, Thames. 1-13 pm, Chanftel 
Nows. What's On. Weather. 1.25. West. 
2.25. Humes. 3.50 ■ 5i The Sullivans. 
4.20, Thames. 5.15. Tlir PraclLe Julq'j 
and I he Can Amsl. 5.45, Thanicn. 6.00 
Report al SIX. 6.35. Thames. T.OO. Best 
nr the MuppCLv. 7.30. Thames. 10.28, 
Channel News. M rather. 10.32, 
Thames. 12.10 am. News, Weather ji» 
french. 

3.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. AfV News. 
UO, Thames. 5.15. Gambit- 5-45, 
Thames. 6.00. ", ATV 1 t»da>-. 6.35. 
Thames 7.00, Emnieldale Tarm. 7.30, 
Thames. 12.10 am. Something DIN 
fercnl. 12.25. Close. 

Granada 
° Hi am. Thames. 1.20. pm. This la 
Your Rlnhi. 1.30, Thaim*. S.IO, 
Whai’a New. 5.15, Thames. 8.00. 
Gran.-ida Reports. G.30. Emmcnl.tle 
rarm. 7.00. Unlv-erMiy Challenge. 7.30. 
Thamex. 12.10 am. Police Surgcun. 
12.40. Close. 

Border 
9.30 am, rhamrs 1.20. pm. Border 
News. t.30. Tltatncs. 2.00. HuiuoDarty. 
2.25, Thames. 5.15, Johnny Oucsl 
5.45, Thames. G.OO, Looraraund. 6.35, 
Thames. 7.00. Emmenialo l-arni. 7.70. 
Thames. 10.30, No Mans Land 12.ID 
am. Slrihig with Gina. 12.40. Border 
Newg. Weather. 12.43, Clou. 

Westward 
9.30 am, Thames. 12.27 pm. Gun 
Honeybun s Birthdays. 12 30. niamt». 
1-20. WostwarU Nows. IAS. West. 
2AS- Thames, 5.15. The Pracllr«. 

is. jssa. 
I allh lor Lllr 72.15. Closer 

RENTALS 

PIED A TERRE . 
Ideal week usage: haU. lounge. ' 
bedroom, bathroom: prestige cen¬ 
tral address. Rent includes 
housekeeper. bmtlcTusr, cleaning, 
chw. ch : rent £50 pw. Presoni 
renewable lease in March. 1VP0. 
Fixtures and fittings Tor sale :■ 

K.iW . 
lilghoN re ten-ii cos cSMntiai' 

01-437 6651 •ml 53 lotflcc) 
• or 01-883 922S («vosj 

7 GFM- . 
On 

BMW 3.OS 

\burcarwiligo 
faster when its in 
the right place. 

(Sou 
■■ 

S 1975. niotJltlr silver, velr.ar 
B -interior. nnmar»ed tnMdO 
* and out. - Usual rennemenu 
9 include full length sun rdof. 
SI -stereo. 8 tract and radio. 
■ electric aerial, lour hcad- ■“ rCits, sun dimmed glass. 

twin dope mlrrurs. recent 
HU new low oroltle lyres. Low 
S3 mileage, C2.S50. 
9 Tal.- Soulhend-on-Sca ' 63401 

| - 

HBBHBUiKHiasnAnn 

ABOVE PAR 
JAGUAR XJ12 

Private salo In Bucks. P 
registration. Silver/blaclc 

.."hida.- 33.000 mi las." Main¬ 
tained one plus condition, 
thgha&i otter £5,500-£6.500 
secures. 

Telephone {02407} 71202 

■J=li&‘ 

KOMD£ : ; . 

VW - Devon barevnu-.'1 :vm. 
1■ owner, oniy 20.000 mPes. 
oeanau in calotn-. - interior id 
match. Extras cupboard and 
Knon shelves. U berths, selec¬ 
tion or span parti. ■ in uwv 
yooJ--.condlllon. kl.'OO o.n.o. 

' Tola phono: MU* Panatii Ml 

- 34102 (Perth) ' 

_ ASTON MARTIN 
voLante ‘ 

1969, DBS, vantage,..- manual, - 

Aqua lie Jade, while Interior. 
Saeelleni amdllten, 217,000, 

■' Tel: 01-731 0654 ' 

SS s REGISTERED | 
I § RANGE ROVER § 
5 S White,, p.a.8. option S 

* • packed, one’ owner.1.! 

jg • company director • 

■ 2 car- Radio/cassette, J 
m 8 £.9,000, Z 
-2 • 

2 Tel 01-789 0807 ~ 2 
• • 5 

.. WWMWIMMHM 

1 
MERCEDES 197S OCT. - 

2H0 E. icr. model. Caledonian' 
Breen in showroom condition. 
Auto Irdns., power steering, 
electric roof, - Unied glass, 
radlo/eteraa cassette. quad.' 
“nealcon,. Taxed . 13 months." 
Onhr 18.000 miles. . > 

"* £«i,r>50..‘ 

Tj TEL. IVINDSOR SI26-1 EVES. 

I BETWEEN H.oO. 8.3ol . I 

- ——~ We da not claim lo be magicians. 

SITUATIONS WANTED ’ ,'iLnl? 
- ■ - whh lo let a rial or hnuse In Lon- 

PURSBR aged S'. R N. and’ M.N. ?SSf SSnNSSffi^^hllV'lanSS 

00lit N. Tlie Times,. _ •" ■ 

FLAT SHARING 

SHAREVV-PLAT for profs. .175 PIc- 
caniliy.. -Na charge la landlurda, 
4-J3 1265 Aka B. tc B. -- - 

FLATMATES, 513 Erornplon’ Rd.. 
Selective sharing. BB. o80 54V1. 

2 GRADS. i33>- wok own room*. 
L15 p.w. neg—675 1948'-i after 

p.m.i. 
2ND PROP, non-s ran long ftmale. 

Newly decorated own 1 rtfoat . 3 
mini. Ealing Bdy. Tlibn.- «2.H, 
Colour T.V. £15 p.w.—M7 4066 

•eves. . 
YOUNG EXECUTIVE to sharp beau-' 

lit til do&igner's ■ haude, ■ close 
lo Regent's Parir. Double bad- 

•*» . nred good properties for 
responsible applicants. . 

.Cullas* Jfa Co.. Ot-589 5247 - 

UNFURN. FLAT 
TCi^RENT 

With charming roar terrace, 
- Adlacnnt Hyde Parr. 2 bed* , 

3 • WHS.-, Wffi '4argg -rcccpi;-, ■ 
. ktr.-iG-H. E3.7S0j»j. 6>a years 

remalnlaa,1 For «ie.-comoleto 
contents. -plut-Tnair* pamungs. 

W^nwpqif: 
1 23 Spring St. Lc.oaon W2 

LANCASTER GATE, W.2 
BoaulHirl. 2 bedroom. lurmshed 
apartment In prestige block over¬ 
looking Hyde Park. 2 receptions, 
modern kitchen and Qalhroom 
colour TV. telephone, porterage. 
Available now lor shon-lel from 
£120 p.w. 

TURNERS HILL, 

SUSSEX 

rim? country Unto* al In II 
acns.'lu let tuifurnbhed 5 b 
Bedv.. 3 -i H*tT-p.. 
Kllch ' Breakfasl Hoorn. 
Studv- utility room. 2 CloalUi.. 
on c.H. 3 Ganges. Bouulwi 
qarden with- views lo South 
Downs, woodland with orna- 
ni> rrl.J pond, walled UI then 
garden easy QCCess to M.-Jo. 
MLS ^nd Alroori. £5.000 
n.a. with 7 yr. lease. Pleove 
3P|ii- : 

R. H. * R W CU.TTON,_ 
~ "02 Hlijlt Sireot. 

Evtti'Grtn^ic-aJ. Sdsscxj ■ 
Tel. .03-12 ■ 24151. 

'>EWi»E'- ’ MARYLjSBOHE High St... W.l. 
. E. J>E L.L BUi. -W^-596^. ^ ■ Lu-uri deUClied house. 3 

ircepl. 3 bods., kit. with wash¬ 

room. ■ bathroom,. ju. nals. cvnry ■ .... 
rnodeni-coriTcoiiuicc.- £40 p.w.— SUPERIOR FLATS AfiD‘ "HOUSES 

-Lj7 u5««j ncioro a m.. Avallante and also required tor 
arlJT 1 .. dlpromarli and cj'-cuiIvm long 

S'--7"—' Own . or short lota In all ■ arpas. Llp- 
ieres. >. - lnrnd n Co.. 17 Straiten Street. 

BEDSITTER -|N BARNES romllv . KM. 0L-49«i £334. 
house, ror orofr^sJonal,man. 0.1 
p.w. Inc.—748 3T8T. ' .- — 4--— 

E. FINCHLEY.—-Prof. Cirra. iar.- .. . . 
591 to share fusurv Qal In mod- HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—+ ully fur- 
oro block uwn room, hi min*. • llL.,.cJ«i-:5 lwSf.'l£mS- 
Tuba. »5 p.c.m: |ne.—883 ^cMtng room, roceplioo. klichon. 
2860. ' iUnHia room. 2 baths.. 2 w.r. 

S.W.3.—GUI.-early 20s, share room AvanaMe Now, £230—Tel. - Ol- 
in lovury Hal. V36.SO p.c m.— J^') 
Tot. 5Hi 2558 After 6.50 p.m. ____ 

5.W.13.—iFourlh person i m j for 
jeS0 p-w —f™*' -V43 WANTED- -fn BUCkhealh. Dufwn.li. 

oyfiB idays.i. ■ ■ Sydenr^am Hill any well furnished 
WftwrT“Sm,hIir 'mnm^ * bodTOomed homo for New Zea- 

SJthsSm* 1 P" — Hud famUv « Impeccable roou- 
EnurjTFn'riBi .-w „ taUon. Up lo 2 yrs. £123 o.W. 

®e.-^haroGritty a™- 01^9 &587 
nardrn aar. W. 14. . S2STp.w.— - 

mj mdchlnr and dlahwushor. I 
utility room, bath Si cloakrooms. 
Root garden. £150 p.w. Cavan- I 
dLh Consultants. 280 5176. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Penthouse, 
sunerbly lurmshed. 3 bod. flat in 
luxury dovetepmom: Ige. jnecept., 
American kit., 2 bath. Ana slml- 

■ lar 2 bedroom Mai ai-eli. Long 1 
short leis —Century 21' Estates. 

. 486 6M21. 

QUALITY FLATS 
Brompton Square, SW3. Spacious 
basamanl. well turnishM, 2 bed. , 
1 reception, k. & D. 12 months. 
“70 p.w. 

Warwick Square. SWT. First lloor 
1 la< with balcony. £ bed. i re- 

i ccpHon, k. S b CH, liil, use ol 
gardens. ESS p.w. 

Swan Court, SW3. Second floor 
.in block. 2 bod. 2 reception. V. 

& b. CH. lilt, porter, restaurant. . 
£120 p.w. 

Qiiecnsgalc Terreco. SW7. 
Second floor. 2 dble beds, re¬ 
ception, k. & b. CH. lilt. 2-3 
months. £160 p.w. 
Lowndes .Square, 5W1. Ideal 
Company Director. 2 dble. beds. ] 
reception, dining hall. k. 8 b.'i 
CH. Hit. 12-15 months Irom 1st | 
Dec. £300 p.w. 

BRITTON POOLE ft BURNS 
23 Cromwell Place, S.W.7. 

. . .01-584 4231 

.W.3.—LuMiry Jut.. beauUIuily 
(nrtrishHi with antiques. 2 beds. 
2 baths cn stifle, lounge, wni"* 
room, kltuhcn. • all machines, 
parlor. 3rd floor, sunny corner, 
ovr-rioowng Thames and pork. 
Ideal rdsll]no «»utrtlDc or lorulyn . 
company. 1 ol. 362 7724. 

| ' ' RENTALS 

|pi BB n bb hi' ■■ mr 

I CHURCH BROS 8 
j 139 Oxford St.,' W.l. :-l 

Personally inspected, '•'B 
■ all exceptional value. - 
* CHISWICK, igc. lanilly hse.. ■ 
■ SiSSH:-:rucrws" - bJlh‘-' * 
® CHELSEA AREA. 4 b»Ml- H 
_ roomed house. 2 baths, •ji^o || 

CHELSEA AREA. 4 b»Ml- 
rtwncd house. 2 baihi. uioO 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE _ 
Muviouu, 4 b'droaiiicd Train- 
iten nai suit a 3 pro!, 
sharers. 1.120 q.w. 

01439 0585/7 

FURNISHED 
WABERTON,' 
W. SUSSEX 

L’f-.ttiii.i- residence. tcniMo.cly 
modernised, newly deroiuied'- 
and rumished detached hous-- 

/^2 ly ,°r ,3- I mile main-. 
line scitlan lo London. 8 mile, 

£65* pw®1*. 241 ,aUc*' 

TEL. 11)2431 551430 

rEdcliffe square, s.w.ia— 
Lusurteus mawonette. - large I 
rccepi.. 2 dble:. 2 single bods., 
spacious Rltcheo. bathroom, c.h.. 
dJjU... glazing. T.V. Transport and 
all amenllles dose. Yearly con¬ 
tract. ElOO p.w. 370 5800. 

wanted- in BUCkhealh. Dulwich. 
Sydenham Hill any well furnished 
4. bedroomcd homo for New Zea¬ 
land fomllv of Impeccable roou- 
tation. Up to 2 yrs. £123 o.w. 
Church Bros.. 01-45d 0587. 

CLOSE WEST END/erTV. a modiTn 
. lurnlehed family home in Canon- 

burj' N1 i.1 mins. iubi-i. 3-4 bed¬ 
rooms, 1-2 reoeos. fc.. b. and 
■nwr. C.H.. garden. £10 p.w. 
Avail now for t» monlhs or more. 
—Birch * Co.. 01-->50 8151. 

Tol. ••03 5255 a Tier 7 jr-tn. - I ■ . 
N.W.1 FLAT.—“,nJ girl. B5 + . Own I KENSINGTON.—Newly-decorated In 

HBHBMflminnUIBI' 
g AIR' CONDITIONED 51 
£ RANGE. ROVER £ 
■ Bahama-Gold i»7S ■ 
S 33.000 “mild*. Independent-"5" 
■J fool-bundling lieater. P.A.S.. g, 
B stcroo radio and nsectlr,'g 
n air horns and roar rack- A B 

ch airman"! .car: £6.500. - ■ 
B . Telephone: Guildford 35278 . B I 

S anytime ' SI 

room. £3S p.c.m —Tel. T22tS'rCH 
- 'ill ter 6 p.m. 

HAMMERSMITH rlvnr front, two 

modern style, in modern prestige 
.block. 5 beds.. 2 bath., dhlo. 
rccpi.. American Idichcn. AvtCT- 

wnmi, 27 4-.—Box Q0I4.N. The -able shun, long Ini. Londway 
■ Times. SecurlTles. 255 0026. - 

KHN.. w.11. 2 qlHf to share mod. 
. flat with . Gam bridge oradiuuo. --—.-— - 

■ BroUS."' lJ?arD cf GARDEN FLATJlr. Ulnhgale. Lama 
.BLAT5HARE. ‘ CIS ' Pica Hilly,. KltdiQll. JWUi- 

0318. Proreealonal people sharing. ^^ 

9394 or 278 3817 day. 
RENTALS 

SLOAN E SQUARE. close bv. 
Superbly decora red and turnhihod 
home. 3 beds.. 2 reecpi.. lurs of 
planiH. Pino filled Ul.. 2 baths.. 

.. rc'OF lr•JTBt•,. Short or long-term 
tenancy.—<Ju)nre£j. 684 9175. 

PIMLICO. 8.W.l.—Newly convened 
maisonette 2 double beds.. 2 

i . reception rooms. ■> and b.. TV. 
I Long let prof. £130 p.w. 5BU 

6050. 

SPACIOUS Hampstead flat. 3 double 
bedrooms.- -1 single bedroom, 
lounge, kitchen and bathroom. 
200 yards Chalk Farm Tube. 
Available, oow. 9 tnomiu. j;lio 
p.w. Private let. 439 9827 vlO 
a.pi.-4. p.m.i. 

DENBIGH TERR.. W.11—Super 
2 bed. house, nr. Porto hello Rd:. 
briplu double rrcpl.. good 
k. - dining room and bath. Gas 
HU- paired gdn. 1-3 yrs. £100 
p.w. Mnrvli Sc Parsons. 937 6091. 

S.W.IO-adjacent- LltUe Boltons. 
Charming 2 bed flat with private 
garden. To lorfnrtlshed: Available 
now £115 p.w. for long term. 
Tel .. 233 3&04. 

5.-- ■ RENSINCTCtN—Modorn "4th __ , 
noor flat hi blotk. 2. bods..- flnctrtc- 

.” ret pit., v. Sc U-; Jona- let", jyi. Uy Inc.. £125 pT.w, Tel.: 730 
■ opnw. Plaa Es^. 384 4572.“ Wl. 

PRIMROSE HILL, n!wj. !2. bads. 
■ F'F. Available Immediately. » — bedrootna. 1,-fr If.' £110 o.TV- 

. . p.w: Tol.' 794 ’7799. TT - lac- «-h: Uuf2 l01- 730 3932. 

LARGE STUDIO. .FLAT In luxury 
- block'. 'St. Jamro'q, fi.M'.-l. Por¬ 

terage. cleaning.TiBallpg,- electric- 
lty_ Inc.. £123 d-w. Tel.: 730 
9491. . •• 

As \ou mighl cNpccl.a verj- high proporiion *' 
nf Times readers an: mobile.,In f«icl.bi2,0G0 ol them. ■ plates TEL' 
have laken Ihe decision-lo buy a car. ami in the Iasi 12 
months 101.000 olThcm iiavic bought a new car. And.-. (it.KNTr »u 
ihey're a lot more likely ihan ihe resi or ihe population . m MoT- 
lo have paid i'2,000 or more l or a car- new or used.* ' tcl. w m) 

That makes ihem ven good pole’niial cuslumcrs ” ~ — 
in the new and second-hand car market. : 1?6» MORRIS, lioo 

So much so.lhai every Friday The Times a^^d^^iaSSp 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called JM?r'£3oo‘ ^n.V.-^und ctm' 
‘ThfCartiuycrs'Guide*... ■ • . . ’ Tefi 622 2559 

This lealure also coders car hire hich Times ...— ... .'-. 
leaders arc 51% more hkch io use man me popuwuou wwwni cumiinon. .m-w 

, , ungiDC. M.O.T. _ liBk.-il. Ideal 
as a whole. - ia7n,"X St*41-9?0- Tel- Lara" 

So mobilise .our resources and you II probably larg^savinc^ on mow 

do some pretw high-speed sciling.. .. ..... 
1 Forfurihe'rinformation,conlacitbcTjrm^ --. ; ^ 

Motors Team on: 01-278 935Land in the North.call our «.<& 
Manchester OiTiceon: 061-8341234. ix4S.xjc.-50V., 14-79 Jnunadiate 

1973 RANGE-ROVER 

M Reg. White- 45,000 miles. 
Nearly new tyres. Towtiar. 
Rear wash & wipe, fiadlo- 
mobfle radio /cassette. "Well 
maintained. Offers over 
£4,000. - -- - - 
TeL Pelersfjdd_{0730 ) 2201. 

BMW. 2500*'. 
M Rob. Bbiclr-Grr.y ^cId'J)'■ 
imorior. radlQ, ftUIO p A4J, 
Stool suiLTwr. .alter wdcois. 
4a.OOO ralley. Mint CAMIUra, 
£3.100. 

TEL.: 01-506 74S3 

unbelievable MINOR ' 
1000 CONVERTIBLE 

L'rifartunoioly ha^ to sail after- 
, tpenilli'l nno year and £-i.TUO 

rr^toring in showruotn condi- 
tion. My loss ygnr gain. Accept 
b«t offer over Sl.RSn. 

TEL. 01-1146 31bl. 

REGENTS PARK.—4Ui floor rial. 
• lift-‘porter. 2 dble. beds. All now 

- turn, and dycor. Avail now. long 
. Irf. £1 gft p.w. Tel. MalllanU , 

Palmar. Ol -730 S1'41 - 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxury 
. serviced ngurtanenls. Short - long 

letb. Centro) London. Luxury 
..Plate UU. PI-937 0077.44J4. ] 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS '. i 

WHY - LEAVE YOUR -PROPERTY KNIGHTBBRIDDE.^HMUtUUl[jmUJ ■ WS'days. • '• 
empty J We liwr ntany waAtljia bucrlor dostem-rf. 1 2 beds. O-C.L. STUDENT fP) seeks £ or X 
atmUeanls looking lo *ocod -faoa- roeei*.. L. & b. from £160 p.w. . bedroomed near a 
K50 ■ p.w, 'In central areas, for fhic.-tleanflr)..As'lesrorris * Cor., utrirersliy.—Telephone 82505 
teng-thart • totg.-—-feandwpy -^5t S385. - -. iGrrrardk Cross' 

' SecdrMes. - So6 0006. • ■ OUiBT ANBi ATTRACTIVE i bad. marblE' arch-.—s'C nn uitn ' ' SecdrHles. 236 OOM. -- .—. - _ - rm* w,Ui 
mwiiai. para-in.micjd. rtubanoS, 

rant. flatJ/bousre for long lets ■ cent -;Reflaii s.-Available . profi-sstonaL usage and ,living 
wteded tt-BCMiy ana atrtdhibi*. May. 'Tl. Elio g.w-- Tu rm or aw X 
ideal imams looking. Endl&h ft -nroicn. Ol-RSO P90B. arncat owner.^—Ti'l.- Ol»tio^ 

tfISmNC ACADEMICS, We liave MARRIED Hk. Hronp . Capt. n47b? “ 
. Hals easv . accbbs BrJHih. requliw small ftBfn. flar.linuriH- BECKENHAM, - KENT. Vleiorta 20 

Museum. Wauan & Co.. 667 'aiMS^ To) 743.6897 I eves. >. .. . ndna: Mod.. furnish ed -house 4". 
'HH*6 . :/■ .AMERICAN kxccuilvc needs luxury beds., >1 baihs. Hr: Garden 

cicancr)..Ayicsrora.i & t-o-.i _ mriwndiy.—^Telephone 82505 
•383. _ " •. iGriTBrd-i Cross'. 
AND ATTRACTIVE. 1 bad- MARBLe- AUCH".—S C FlAl. with 

VH~ Spirlnm around floor flat' tal ' furnished flat or house tip. to 
aitrdciive street, 1 double bed ontl ' u.w: Hsnai fees jognimr. 

beds., -jL baths, eir. Garden. 
bb™*. r^omtiany -'overseas tenant 
TOftiweri. CM P-w.—6'tQ.OABl. 

R764-. 
RUSSELL SQUARE—Modern a 

badroom ftuniahed Hat £90 p.vr. 
Nor evroddlhfl 7 month*—Tel. 
R.v» 264-4.-lu a.ra. id a p.m. - 

AMERICAN ART ACADEMIC 

ISLE OP WIGHT.—Thaictwt 
1 coTLage to let tor. 6 - months, -5 

: beds, fabulous Harden. C.H. Jn 
“Smi/ut Si. • lAwrenM Under- 

. eUTf. £250 p.c.m.—-Tol. 01JAA 
Tien, 

331 -I. 
v i*i XJ6..SOV., 74-79 Jnunadlate 

cash, travel an'whcrc. _llninincr- 
iqh Car*-. Tel.: Day Dl--jn4 5232. 

VOLVO 24S DL ' 7U model . 1 lanv 
. -owner. • blue fabric interior. Ina- 

1 • uiacutoffp cniitflQdn- under - wr- 
r' Tamy r " SS:oqd- " n.o - 

TmI. : Kridport *D»OBi 230 30' 
I DorcliesiKT iOJOS» 5“78. 

ormwiS. -*01-384 SELF DRIVE Roils - Rover 
I ■ - • Daimlere —01-337 1 830. Worth- 

A.S.. fwrrf-'eoft. mourn Brierley.. ■ 
Luted. EsceUcnt JEEPS AND DATHAT5US. New and 
» miles- «req.- tweri rm> do and wtnjjfl. 
jo.—Tel. Qi-668 CouTity Roadsters Ltd. Tel. QW 

wishes in rom small 2 bed flat UPPER montacU ST.. W-1. 
for 1 year, irom October.- Please 
contact P- -Namnn, Sotherby’s. 
Brlqrarta. ■ Mntctjmb SI.. 
S.W.1. Tel.: 229 4511. ' 

Spacteras wbh , turn. 2 bed 
molsoJicHe avail, b mths. -I-, £75 
tw Around Tow»-,--niltt .239 , 
y%6. - - -. .. - ! 

Harley ST_Superb •> bedroomed (-Chelseaj—& badroepi 0at:'s«Ut-.4 
net. 3 bath. 2 Irgo. reccpta. I owrseas trtsfttiri. £&5 Earls Crt. 

-NOTICE ' ' - ' 
All advnritsdtnuftia *nr lufclect.. 
to Uit candttloa* Td- acCratagcft '• 
of -Times. fiewnaB-’Is LlmlieiL. 
ctmiLs of ivilclv An- Available ... 
cn request. 

flat. 3 bath. 2 Irqo. reccpia. 
£3,760 p.B-. carpets, etmolna, 
itqnt_Qcunps, kit. appBancts.. 
211.500. Jfl? q*Hj • 

HARLEY ST.. w.l-r-Unnry Orbed. 
. 2 bath,' flat. £J00 p-w. Also 

-luvurr l-bod . fla: £130 .p.w. 
/■« 0709 
CHELSEA.—1 bedroom a to ltoUday 

. . fiau-itr Inc, Oroin 280 p.w. Lon¬ 
don Flats. 373 oOClS, 

black. WbU fm, l*t rioor flat, ■ 
.1-3 bod. large recent.. . during. 

- • room. K\ * B: doats. un. 
Dorter, ch. bw. Inc. £iou n.w. 
KAU »R1 3-317.* - 

MAYFAIR.- newly dKMloL luaira I 
Hat. a double hednxuna. •& roeeo- 
ttoi». American tflchon. 2 baths. 
Dha floalc room. poncts, 

renfu trom 

- 8653 or 8=8 
ST. GEORGE'S SQ., SVH.—^ bed- 

room_nat. netvw .nutyerted, £75- 
• Tfl!.bat. Dwi: wa. icon rur- 

S.W.16.—AliracilV? mod. 3 bed 
house on 3 floors. 1 lgc. recent., 
2. baths. L and patio, gdn. Dble. 
oarage, avail, now' £90 p.w. 
WHICH 730 3435.- | 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO.—Spacious gdn. 
flat. 4 beds., recepi.. it. and b., 

I c.ht Long lot. £110 p.w. Tel : 
720 3567: 331 3903. . , 

-- i 
KENT.—Beaudrul lakasldc Tudor 

hnuse. So miles London, fully 
furnished, o double beds. To lei 
Nov. -.-March £49 p.w.— 
Benendcn 637.- 

SHERIFF-A CO.—Lu_\ary flats and 
houses, short and long lets. 
Visitors. To Cl.OOO.—229 6527/ 
Alton. • 

CHELSEA_2 -bedroom fist, sun 
overseas vlsllors. £65. Konsingiun 

. •'Hitllar. £75. London Hats 573 
5C 02 

ISLINGTON.—^fully furnished. 
comfortable family house. 4 
beds.. 3 roceai-.. fc. and b.. 
attractive garden. Available Nov. 
HI. £-750 p.c.m. 73o 2243. 

KENS.. W.8.—o^uily faro, flat in 
moHem block avail, now for 3 it. 
ronewable. S bed- 2 roccpl.. t. it 
2 bed., lift, porterage. Dental 
£160 p.w. lo include C.H,. 
C.H .w.. use ur garthm iq. and 
tennis courts.—flam Dion end 
Sons. 493 8222. 

KENSINGTON.—titracflyr. smlCril 
flat In garden square, double bed 
room. Targe receo!.. k. and b.• 
Long/short tol. SW p.w..Te|.; 
Owner. 370 '/if'1*-. 

MAYFAIR.—Superb Pth . floor ItaL 
rpcept. wiih cnnvertihjo chuster- 
flrln vofB and tasteful, modern 
fum., double betf-^t. and b. 
Alien Batas & Co. AW J6S5- 

FLAT TO LET. MM2, a bedrooms, 
lounge, dlntnq room. S. and b.. 
gas cJt.. lube ,5 mles. Nowlv 
fuiTilfthod and deroMted. Com¬ 
pany lt-t jr overseas. £65 p.w.. 
eves. 743 8902._ „ . 

ST. JOHN'S" -WOOD, N.W. 8. 

2J2I2S?8 ,^JSrl' • -^Earli ST- GEORGE’S SO., svn.~2 bed. 
E7®.*‘ tendon Floa roommnat. neuly .nutvarted, £75- 

Co’dMUP^' Lf ilv - SURREY ' Road. W1. ttcH fUT- 
JI! m TE™ . dpOWe bodroOm. reo option. 

F^shrt drt--houw in. acre rK. & B.% Sn» pw; wartboumn 
Bda. -.a/Mai., 3- boats.. 2 1 TaiTacg. Wffl.- a ckmNC' bedrooms, 
toceps-- mlly ■Mulppod Islt... jt-. s nmeptlani, K. * nTnewto 

flynslonr furnish- . Srcnrated .vitf TUhtte8s*»B =-fn mu' 
»£n2E.*»UlW flteck/wS^ifL Private 

'"otowFrfrL5 p' '^i,1W3-omKS • pw. -mnond saa 

1 htsurv 'V. & b. Hem Includes If* 
hot water, lighting. C.H. Min. 1 
vr* £350 p.w.—sJohn Mason. »43 
'>543 

FIMUCD CON. FLAT. Fitted KIT , 
- luxury toaJSti'oow. 2 - bed., suit 

business car*utter, c.h- ■*, full 
• sarvicf 2125 u.w —054 oP-55. 

KNICHTSSRIDGE. attractive Z iwi- 
.roam conage. C.H>- ch.w... BUS 
p.w. Inc. 239 6509. 

MAYFAIR.—Beautiful * nine * Kip’* aiudiq wpe nai. doubte 
a., mod.- k._ * b.t CM £65 

p tv. Knights bridge, surer luxury 
Rwodiyh style U double bed.. 
.“S"*-, Uaw Hal with tlli.- 

^5 %>£lu0 pw-LRS- 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE FLAT_Superb 
(.ondfuon*. large- drawing room 

- dining room. — double bpdroum^. 
— baihrooms, lorkc kitchen dish¬ 
washer. iva&Juna machine, un-ur. 
colour I.*., un. jportor. Clou 
P.w Ring *137 6907 rnornineaT 

FAMOUS ' INTERNATIONALLY 
knownwriter seekb sec I ud ml coi- 

"T riser- .Hlchmond- 
te Marlow, from beginning- of 
Opt for *J months. Excellent for- 
nlMimgs cmhiUaI. Realistic nail 

a,ureh Bros * 

SENIOR AMERICAN Bank ExoCuHl-b 
requlna luvury 4 bodroocjoif 
house ur rtat within 5 mites 
rudtus of Si. John's U'ond. Csc«-i- 

Cavendish Consuhanla. 

w-?---Luxtaltnis mod. flat ornsUae 
SS^' * b‘?L- Art'* level rSep! 
Uon. Amertem Hi.. l‘_ bain 
Si, ■ Today. long-snari let! 
Paiaea Properties. 486 8935. 

•f.2.—Lnxm-Knis mod. rial in ore-. 
Hbc Mock- it beds.. spUT-leyoi 
reception. American kIL. 1‘ 
hath. Avail, today. Lung-short 
let. Palace Properties. 486 89'Jb. 

5LOANE SQUARE, newly doc.. 2 
frd-,-_ 3 rocepi. flai acoll. h 

Aroun<i ^ 

HAMPSTEAD/REG ENT'S PARK, 
new IteTury furnished homes. 

P.w.—\1.l.E. 01-439 7744." 
ESHER. Surrey, u-atcrioo 40 mins- . 
i pO. oOt. hbllKO. foil? taulxmad 
C.H. tarot gdn. Avail, now inf 
i. year. £'0 p.w. _ tec.—Martin 
Vale * Uright, 8 5d0i 

TRAVEL APARTMENTS SOtW ygur ' 
totalg problems. We offer - -a 
comprehensive leuing and man¬ 
agement stance. In contra! Lon- 
don. Our clients, rortmanv aim 
embassy personnel require pro- " 
praiy for lone'short slays. -.All 

aSsfurittL '"*ewe<i nersonanp'.—. 
CHELSEA.—Rest pari. WSJndcO Tree 

lined stntot. 4 beds, 3 baili '-a 
reconl. Clhfl p.w. 409 998i'.- 

UNFURNISHED MEWS HOUSE 
»r.l. close Harley Street.bort- 
rooms, lounge, kliihon diner, 
bathroom, double garage. New 
ni-Mnw -ln» ai £1,400 .dor 
annum. OfTcnv tn fhe region- <vt 
J-.I.OQO for the fixtures and III- 
rings. Reply Bo* 2437 K. 
Times. - • , 

1 MARBLE ARCH. —iAUCUrious hOtlA, 
• 1 . floors. 3 baths.. 4.3 brtl- 

roums, 3 roeepLotUi. Hkhlm. 
dining room and laundry ronw: 
AvavLablg bninedlatciy 5.4 
months £-350 p.w^—T#l. aiv 

„+630 day. 402 0050 eves. 
■ tiCL STUDENT (F) sechs 3 qr-.s 

bndroDmnd flat near uidvernty 
..[♦RDWto Cross 83505. P 

PUTNEY—A select ton of modern 
wet rumtohod flats amiable, a 

rocopl.. b. tc T». C.H. Ail 
long tots. Roms A55-&90 p.w. 
Suit Bvmtas comwaiy personnel 
Of?. - Uumng.-~£Hw Cofyp. 7£!7 
iCVlO. « 

S. KEN. garden sgttarw: CTumilni 
arnmy bejcoiir flat, tar Zf3. CTO ■ 
S-w—rSTo 0667.. •■ 

(continued on page 28) 
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/ 

V -; • To place-an 
- "adTertiscinent in any of 

• .< these categories, tel; 

-ffeTPATE ADVERTISERS 
0; ONLY 

M-Stf 3311 

:-;v APPOINTMENTS 
;'..r 01-278 9161 

i PROPERTY ESTATE 
Ageots- 

01-278:9231 

-f' PERSONAL TRADE 
•;V 01-278 9351 

- . MANCHESTER OFFICE 
. 061-834" 1234 . 

’Queries in connexion with 
• advertisements .that hare 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 

‘ alterations, tel: 

' Classified Queries Dept 
"01-837 1234, Extn 7180" 

. : All _ advertisements are 
subject to-the conditions 

‘ ::«rf acceptance-'a£ Times 
**: Newspapers Ltd, copies 
;m which are available 

- >: on xegnest. " 
• •:AMwIilUnants Vacant s' 
•.. Oolite as 
• ■Mom to Business - a 
... CMwcisrs ■ ..as 

Contracts and Tenders .. 10 
iVamuite. and Catering 
-y-SUsteMo1*1 . 13 
Entertainments !! II 12 

■Imt Sharing . .II 27 
'-jgnarr'' m 
■ ‘nQBMrtr •._ 25 and 27. 
r-Ksaderi Service Directory 20- 

. ..-Redial*.27 
iSttlcroomc and Antiques 25 

•> Sccretarvel . and Hon- 
' 'wSvlm**'*1 Appointments 12 
" .Situations'-Wanted' '.' ." 37 

. »• > Box Na-'repHrift ■Mold bo- . 
. addressed to: 

- The Times 
PO Box 7 

- Hew Printing House Square 
, Grays Inn Road 

London WC1X sez 
DcadHnos for eoneblBlioni and 

'alterations to copy (except lor 
- proafud adVfirtlsemonts] Is 

73.00 hn prior to the 6ay of 
• publlcaelon. For Monday's 

Issue tbo deadr-na is 12 neon 
Saturday. Cn all cancellations 

■ .1 Slop Mumbsr will be Maned 
to mo advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries, regarding iho 
canccnation, Ibis Step Number 
most be Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We mahe every 

• effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements Each 

• one is careialjy checked 
' and proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do-occur 

'and we ask' therefore . 
that yon check jour ad 
and, if- yon spot an 

. error, report it to The 
Classified Queries -- 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

• ■»!«»!!»J'MM 

•• (JESUS SAID:) . v.famp Urn 
or ihres arc. soldered ipqr'thrr m 
.toy name, there dm I in Hi«-mrtst 
of mem.”—St. Matthew 18: 20. 

O’RORKE.—On. September . QOih. 
«| Uiv Vi oSJ London Hospital, to 
Jnnn and Richard—a Min 
(Omnii. . . 

OATeH.-^-On St-iMsmbcr noth, si 
Si, Thomas's Hospital. .to Sue 
end r.ucti.id—j daughter <Nicola 

LPITEMSfr_-On; - October ' 1st.' ac 
West ambifk. Hospital. Chester, 

-10-.. -Orel _..tiu»' Unset and 
Beam end' a son i George- 
m-artesj. 

SAMUEL.—On September lf'ih; at 
rfLnlr, Park Ho-.jjll.-'l. to BLI 
flnd Bf-n'r__ daughter ■ Emma 
Marj-i. . . . 

STANdURt,—On Sjtumav. UetScm- 
brr 7.i.ith, at Quoin □uiliilla'i. 

TLondon, to CJ km both (nepfieaJei 
• -und'-Anlhtmi—n- son. Alexander 

George Bash. 
BTEVBHS.—On TOtil SriltCrnbO'. In 

HJfchin. ta Stephanie meo Oll- 
' Tuv i and John—a son • Bonlamln 
' wuilan i. brother for Emnu 

Lucy. 

MARRIAGES 
BATTERSBY : FREEBORN. — Ott 

September oLRh..-JV7B. Simon. 
yaungesi vn nr iMr . Era 
Hallnrxby,* o.H.E , and Mrs. tile 
BattcCSby. -Of Botfey. . Hdltll, to 
Rnutlnd. nUicU daughter of Pro* 
icaiar and Mrs. Inchard Free, 
bom. a/ Thames DUton. 

BIRTHS , 
AO'AMS.-r-On 1st October, at Kvl- 

if ring. -Nortlwats. to V.'Bnu and 
•Gil'ij—a daughter. • ■ 

Eis,dell.—yjn September Zl^ih. at 
S*. Marv'a Hoj.pUal. padduiglon. 
to Juliet inoe Haalami and 
Anion—a daughter.. 

FOWLSON.—On Oct 1st. to Chris¬ 
tine i nee CrTnuher-Smlihi and 
Brendan—a aon. a brother for 
James. - 
RVIN.—On uvth September, at 

Teresa's Haspilai. Wimbledon. 
Bridget -men -Tolhiirsri and 

linhaal—a son (Pair'd: i. 
CIBBS.—-On Scni: 24th. to Atan 

and Ur—a daughter i Corrtna). 
INNE5.—On. .September -23nl. at 

flmaru. New Zealand, lo DLina 
fnae Dwui. tha «Ua of Ceeald 

TS 
ximha 

ft 
LEWIS.—On 3Dlh Supt.. p| SL 

Hauer's Hospital. CuTjballon. lo 
Kerslin '.tr.ee Hcorpe i and 
Andrew—a danghur (Cailianne 

HACLENNAN.--dJu September S6Lh. 
lo Jane and Dnncan—a dauqhtce 
iJSia Louisei. sisier. far Flora. 

MAYFIELD.—On 50U1 Scnlrmbcr. 
at Qnccn Charlotte:* Hospital. 
London, to Deborah tnee MLv 
Wnj and Robert-*-* -son. 

DEATHS 
BELOE.—On 1st October. Canon 

John Doaoias Bi-lot. at homo, 
w.qcefalty : dear nusband -of 
Jciun. and rather of Alouel and 
Jane. funeral at Sudboumc 
Church. . raday. &tii October. 
2 .7J n.m. hardest (lowers only. 

- DananhNK-. If desired, either lo 
.St. Mary's. W noil bridge. Rmora- 
iiOR ruod. or to Bruisb Heart 
l-oundaiion, 

SLAKB.—on Ocioba- im_ Geo foxy 
Dole. MJt.. F.R.I.C.E.. peace- 

■lully. at home, adored hut bar <7 
ot Airreda. loving railirr of Jean 
and Ro-remary and much loved 
grandtalher oi David. SaUy. Jnllo. 
i.iraham and Shelley. Servtco at 
Headier Pnrlsh Chairh. «■ 2.15 

■p.m. on Thnrsdav, Ociohec 5lti. 
followed by cremation, at Randalls 
Pail. LeaUicrhead. Flowers to k 
H.iwklns & Sons. Lealherhead. 
Telephone: 7SS43S. 

BUSZARD.—On SepL 2') peace- 
loilv, a( The Dochy House Nun- 
ino Home. • Einwu-, : EH mm 
Loulu. r.inch. loved elstcr and 
aunl. and .riatolod ' roustn of 
DciT-bthV Whliweji and Pamela 
llenwlcfc, Funteral. at Harrogate 
C munition up at 11 am . Tburs.. 
Slh Oct. Family fliiwora only. 

is Hubert Swalnson. 34-11 
FrnnMin Road. H.TmnMe. Dona¬ 
tions. If desired, lo- Imrwlal 

- Caneir .Resaireh Fund. Untoia's 
Inn Fields. tt'.C.C. 

CHANCE.—On Ociobcr 1st. oeaco- 
talty. el KinMan. WarwtcLsillm. 
Muriel. iIulHv loved wile of the 
tale Krnnru, Clkince. Much 
joerd mother, grandmother and 
qriMl grandmother. Funeral at 
Kinoton. on Thursday. Octohcr 
Sih. at ' a TO pm. Cremation 
private, romtiy flowers only. 

DADSON.—On-October 1st. at The 
Royal Maradon HoppHal. London. 
Lt-Col. uraham Thornton Daduon. 
lata The Devoashlie Reginatn. 

■agud'SB. Fun cm L jl' Pmnny Vale 
Crniu'arhun at 3.43 pm-, on 
Friday. October *ilh. Family 
flowers only please. Donations 
II Jodrcd to Dovc-udilrc.. Old Co la¬ 
nded AasodLdlon or Klnfl 
Cicmgo'A-Fuxul tar Bailors. - 

0AV1E5.—Cm CKiobcr lit at While 
Oaks. Hcathrrfleld. poacrfully. 
N.VXJ- Jolt-sot. WlrlD-A- of Um 
Uer. Berlinm Davies and beloved 
mntiier of Philip and Michael and 
dr rated sister Of Alma Hale¬ 
vi hKe. Private ereirrjUcn. Ser¬ 
vice of thanksgiving at 'Bury 
Church. Sussex, on Friday. 6ih 
Delator .il o pjn. No flowers. 
PScale, out donations If desired 
lo Church or Eon land Pensions 
Board. 

DAY) 5.—On in October, pcuce- 
ful’y. In iiospiUl. Ncnih. beloved 
wife nr Frank Davis, adored 

-mutlicr or Elizabeth. Viratnta mid 
Su-an. Funeral at Si. Edmund's 
Ch'irm. R1 rXm answortb Road.' 
Niv.iiiwood Hills, at 2.1A p.m.. 
T-mrsdiV. 12th Ociobcr, full owed' 
bv inipimmi ai ■ NortJmrood 
CiBielerv. Flowers and Inquiries 
lo EHnirrU. 21 BUUqe SlroM. 
P‘nn-r. Til. Ol-BWi 0524. 

O'EATlf.—On Saiuruav. 2ilh Sop- 
oiub-r 1*. TR. In hoxtEUl. U aJUT 
H-hert .tames ' cr, Eath or ChazJ- 
unnd Drive. Ouhott. Surrey. 
Cmmitlon at RanJjdia Park. 
L> .-.therh-ad. on Thursday. 5th 
October, at C.30 p.m. Flo won* 
iniv be sent to S.cndciw. Funeral 
DuTttor:. Kew Floid. Richmond. 

COQMAN.—On October 1SL 1V»7B. 
Llruieita.nl Colonel John nodinanf 
CCE ■ DC. lare ISlh/lRil* The 
Kings Ren-a i llosMrv, of Banks 
Fa*-, rforatan-to-Marsh, aged «. 
Funrr.it Langborough. Monday 
Ociob.-r- nth. a pm- Family 

• -Iln-.v'.r omv. 
GRAHAM - BOWMAN. E\XL\T«I 

- Dl iL.-.IE ' i sfage ■ name DulMn 
Uiwuin'. u.-Ke or -'.he laie Col.- 
Crrard V nborfufro ■ Graham- 
Bn-v-imtn, on Ociobcr 1 »I. .peace¬ 
fully „i Collage Hospital. Epsom. 
Funrra) ai LNtherhoad Ovou- 
tbrtums 12.00 a aon. Thursday-. 

OciolK-r. 
HOME.—On Seal aOlh. ncacefully. 

at UTilh-xianger Nursing Home. 
Haalemeru. John Aided. rJackt. of 
.15 Sarjw Sqimw. London, agnd 

. KG. Funeral nrivatc. nn (lowers, 
by Sprd.il roqumt,' but dontums 
IS d*»,T»-d lo Friends of Teu-lns- 

. turj; Abbey. 43 Church, avgrt.. 
Tewlesburv. Cloucs. Enqolrl.es lo 
Wpiiij. Mars Road. Gulidiord. 
Tel: 0463 d75'ji. Please, no 

MAC®. FLORV i nee Pugla).— 
Pcuceruiiy a! her liome-. R Church 
Lane ~ 

dancer Rejn-irch. 
.. JCV/ELL.—Oh 3nth Sept.. 197B. 
Evelyn, widow of Dgi ‘ ” 
well. treasdrrd 

- Nicholas PhlRutn _ 
Fonoral at KhigjRm Crematortum. 
Bonner HH1 Hood. Kingston upon 

■Themes. Thursday. 5th October. 
*f J p.m. 

MORGAN.—On Saturday. jSOth 
Sett.. Hefen of Oitwood. Wheol- 
.ba-Tinstead Road. Bnmendon. 
dejr'y laved wvie of Kenneth. 
tnoLher of David, died peace¬ 
fully In howttal ;■ service at St. 
.John's Churrh. _ . H*rp«ndra. 

" Thursday. Oct. Slh. 2 pjn. 
Family nowert' only. „ 

MORRISON.—on Friday- -29th 
Sepl-rabet. EmUv. peacefully, at 
home in Cambridge. Very much 

MORTON.—Tragically, aged 08. Ini 
Crmhrhlgr. Crispin Jdiu«.i. deaijy I 
loved son of Marjorie- and Har-I 
old Morion. Funeral at St. Petals 
Church In Hamntenmirh. 10 am. 
Friday. 6fh October.- No.flowers: 
jriv dinuUoua to THist of Con- 
per-.alloti Voiunteers Zoplcralcal 
Gordons. Hi-giints Part NiVi. 

DEATHS 
MlilR.—On Sopteenbcf 22nd. Janet 
■ Maty Bain. wUo of Nlchoiaa 

John .Muir and daughter of Sir 
CoUti and Lady CampamH. Wl- 
btvdg Ca»tle. Dunbdna. .Perth- 

PERKIN.—On October in. _peace-' 
fully. In hb steep, Qumu Arthur, 

- aueft rsa. ■ of The WhRo hauwv 
■; 'rttsfljftr.-v «Todwsiar.. snored 
- husband or-Jane and -father.- or 

Ro-unxu. Lato' hradmastor of-the 
Grange School, Malflgld. Ibl9-U 

-. and Dnmoar, Ewbuist. 1V46-5X. 
Funeral aarvlcu X St Ihry'f 
Church. , TwTibfd. on. Friday, 

r - October. 5th. at 2 p.m. No nawen 
i but - dauadgiu, If doslrad. to 

ShrB<?r C o John Stool and Song. 
Ud.-Chesll House. Winchester. 

SMITH-PERT.—Qn September oOUt 
«t Yeord Dutrict Honital, 

. Cantw Jann F.lUm. FRAES. 
Aged 75. Cremjbun at VcOvU.- 
cranaionam on Tlwrsduy 3th 

-October ai 12.30 pan. No flower? 
or moortung at his nutuest. 

STKVKNSOW.—On 3021 Srrpl. vriillo 
on holiday *n France. John 
(Juki BflffSL or Coilau Green 
Nurseries and Hawtoam SUChrai 

; Road. Cowtry. Middlesex : be¬ 
loved husband or Jr»aA and fash or 
of John and AlLiUir. Funeral 
ocrvtcg <n Brcahwear Cram*- 
Jorhuu. Monday,' Vth .dcL. 41 
2130 p.m. 

--On Sent ember 3Rth. 
J.V7B. peacofolbr. to bospllal- 
John Francis Hereby Tampler of 
~-*-- Hop Garden Lone. 

* aged *#3 yuan. 

ioV«l by ill liJa (w^l.l>Funeni 
private, ao letters please but 
■hinaUons if dmirod Ed Sunn* 
ookji HmpIlsU Enquiries to W. 
Hodgft, jnd Co.. Sevecioaks 

WATSON.—On Odoaa- 1st, peace¬ 
fully. at Powys, Sldmouh. PhyDh- 

' Adda. widow of Ueutenaiu 
Colonel Camobell Wbtson. D-S.O-. 

.hr'oved matner of EvaUm 
Chiriinn and George ’ and 
Care bell Halt. Funeral at the 

. PatiTli Church.,Btdmoalh. at 11 
a.m.. Fridter filh October, for- 
lowcd by prlvalq arauUM. ho 
loiters please. 

WILLIAMS.—On September 2nth. 
• urMCdfully, Mary GhHondoUna 

Mjnurrt, lato of Lenten Cottage. 
Alkm. H.vmpahtre. aged 82. Much 
lov'd wtf,> or lhu< late Males- 
J. Ft. Williams, of Robin's Rest. 
Horton. Swansea. mcetirr of 
Chart one and grandmolfaw ot 

1- Rupurt. Dominic, Justin and Ban. 
. TTmcrai - 2.50. Thursday. 5th. 
- Or-toJMr. at port Evnon Church. 

Gower. Flowers to Camp Hopson. 
Newbury. 

YATES, WINIFRED.—On 2nd Octo¬ 
ber. 1378. at dicen Hah. Mold. 
Chryd. peacvfuny aftnr a abort 
Illness. • Much losod. FunonU 
prtvuto. Cunlly (towers only. No 
leltcra. pteoso. - - 

FUNERALS 
LOVELY.—The run oral sm'itu ot 

H ox ben Richard Lovely, of Dac- 
.xnor - House. Lower Kbuudown. 
Rd. 'Box'. Wlhs. wDl lake piacs 
aA Lon nicy Stoke part-:--, church, 
on Wodnesdav, October 4*h. at 
1.15 p.m.. followed by crema¬ 
tion. Family flowers only, but 
donations may bo sent to British 
Heart FoundsUon, 07 Gloucester 
Place, London, w.l. ■ - 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BAKiRZts.—a Memorial Service 

for P.rnov BaUrris will be held 
on Sunday. October 15th. at noon 
Ip (ho Uraofc Cathedral of St- 

■ Mojcow HA.. BaysMater. 
HELLYKR-—Ihanfcsglrtng - sorrico 

for hojbrt at All Sain is Churrh. 
Lockm-blc. on nwiuy, loth 

., October, at 2.45 p.m. 

P E R S i 
27- •v. .■ 

. ■ ANNOUNCEMENTS 

■ ABANDONED . 
Dl-treaJwL lost. Injured.-TOO ' 
Wood Green Animal Shottc*.. 

• 601 . Lords(Ud lane. London. 
NJ32. iKon. TriHSorer Br. • 
Margjtrrt Youngx doala .with. 
thatMands - or those animals 

■ rearfs-. It has a Free GHnJcJKK' .. 
lhn jlffc and sllmd. 

It nKrtntalna a Cal Sanctuary 
and has a borne (nr Unwanted 
Animals nt Heydon pear JRoy- 
evm. Heru. Please help lojurrp- ■ 
the w«it going by wndlng a 

. dimatlott.- Visitors wrlcomid. 

: CANCER RESEARCH. 
CAMPAIGN.. .:• 

la iha largest slngto vuppqtUT ■ 
. la <fw U K. of research mu all 

forms of taaccr. . 
Rato os 10 conquer cancer - 
with a legacy donation or “ In 
tnemortam " donailon ta 

- CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dew. txe. 2 Cortton Haase 
Tnntr. Landen. SW1Y- SAR. 
Our Christinas Cards help oar 
work. Send to as for (Ids. 
yuri 32-paga catalogue. . 

IN MEMORIAM 
CHRISTY.-—in ew-UrtiM 'meow 

W of Basil Robert Francis 
CliiUy, CoUMnam Guards, 
younocr son of me late Mr and 
Mrs H. E. Cbrtsfy. or Lordlnq- 
ron. Chtehmter. Sussex, who died 
In France on Q«. 3. 11*16. of 

■ wounds recotvod in Action at the 
Bosue of Iho Scuimo. aged 13. 

. Dpice pi decorum est pro 
• .-tMirie mdri." 
DOBDlE.—Always namemlwr the 
. sarrtilce .of Lt. JJndojy Dobtrto 

* inconsolable—mother end sis. 

WADIA.—Cn evor-praua -and gmte- 
rul meoitny. of - my dearly be¬ 
loved husband. sir - Cuiraw 
Wad la. who. died at Neon: Swit¬ 
zerland. oct. 5. 11*50. aged HI. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav add Night Service 
Private Chapyla 

<mM;wa 
.43 Marion Road. W.8 

01-037 075? ... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

VrVTTAH lennaa and ucrcssarles. L‘n- 
- rivaili-d (Uniia -Cram Euro Fata. 

See Far Sales. 
NIKON CAMERAS. Leuica anil 

■aaressoruw. - LWrivaUnd sucks. 
' From EulY, Totol-^gi-e TV* Bale. 
PART-TIME Bus. StudlM leacbor 

req'd m ff.W.F. Seo PUh. and Ed. 
YOUMC EXECUTIVE to share bran- 
• Iww. 3e* Flat- Sharin'} 
S.WJ/-Luxury flat rail vf-JUng 
_ esi-c.xcompany.—-see Rontats. 
ROLLS-ROYCE fiUror Shadow 2372. 

Rno MotarS. \ ' 
MEDICAL FLAT, VM'. -102 9476. 
. See Hwrtais. _ 
SKI ' SURERTRAVGL.—-FrtC SU-thO 

holiday. ."Stoftolpg Stones 
today I 

EXECUTIVES—early retired or stou¬ 
ter t See today's general yrcan- 
«ie» page tor.lPcralive part-time 
opportnnlly headlined " Inter- 

_ n-Plona* Executive Search ' 
C £5,000-t-. — OtAce Admlnlsbu- 
. lor. W.l.—Sec La Creme. 
ELEPHANT CUN or 300.465 

H * H to mu or boy. See 
Uanicd. ■ • 

SECRETARY/P. A. £4,000- plila 
. benoflte.—•* Creme today only: 

DEBS—Happy Day* fw Ha matin-a.- 
■ Now you are back. H.C. 

YOUNG CHELSEA. Bxldfle School. 
_18~5a ago group.—STS 1665. ' 
IF YOU ARE a young professional 

person 'EfbSP' .Into I\C. 4600 
raembera. 400 cultural, social and 

- snorts events monthly.' IntoresU? 
. Then send this advert with, your 
• nama and address to John Ridd¬ 

ing. utter-varsity Club. 3 The 
Plum. Coved Garden. WC2E 

ENGLISH -T-omON, comb. Hons. 
Brad.—Soe Reader Service- Direc¬ 
tory. 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.—-Craftsman- 
strip, elegance. Investment In col- 

. loctors today. 
LONDON^ School of „Bridge. 58 

Kings Road. S.WJ. 5B9 7201. 

The Times Crossword PozzleNo 15,020 ' 

.\CR0SS '; 

" i Fruit of two generari-Mis 
<61. ’ 

♦ Julian has a job witn'lca- 
- blender <S). 

. 30 Whereby army barber saved 
time ? (.S, 4J, - 

11 Wordswartb'd . homely 
mount 15). . 

fZ Number "One’s back about 
one, less piano (7)-- . 

15-Occupants said? to be pais 
locally f7J. 

14 High. “d. 15). 
15 It's fntile la tty fluuna col- 

lecung 
IS Bearing a conveyance <8). 
20*^ad no -maunt far -Lorae 

' bkow.'lS).. . . . 
23 Secret of 'the undtaxrofr 

ft;/.:- ■ . 
25 Is-Of consuming interest in 

jaef^eyes 17). 
2S Commit, second offence ? 

t tea’s, somewhar - sticky l- 
;•* t.si... • 
■-.27 Nor aware-of a French king 

-■ about this tiine\t9>. • - 
;-’28 Use Tdmil - veraon as cow 

' ^ 29 ‘Sayings - o£ .Christian times 
.(G)-v • r- , 

sde-tiKjLudes' one tfaaifa 
sspara*® l8). . 

i 2- tow ’phonc-cail—some con- 
l •■‘oesion with a ship f7). - 
s j'Oft snike, mechanic . be- 

cfimes shopkeeper (9). 
5 Making comments on stu-' 

dent’s exam success ? (7,7). 
1 6 Points to drink as curanve 

-agent (5). - 
7 Has he a sound- way of 

checking accounts ? t?). 
8 Join forces, to nanufactore 

tinsel IS). . ' 
9 Story in circulation that is 

creditable {7, 
16 Part of rhe doorway.to con- 

• scioosness (91. - 
17 Study, eeidenee of dispatches 

18). - 
19 Flower from Thcssaly^s 

suimartt (7). ' • 
21 Wcnth’1? tiuniiy pet u).. 
22 Makes successful hit in the 

Twenties (6). , 
24 Colrjurful description of 

voice modulation <S). 

Solution of Fade No 15,W9 

Loneliness 

Peggy deyoted years to 
ber blind mother... flow 
she is totally alone. A gift 
towards a Day Centre yriD 
help Peggy and others like 
her .find companionship. 
£150 inscribes a _ loved 
name on the Qedication 
Plaque of a Day Centre, 
and .helps lonely old 
people find friendship, 
help end new interests. 
Your ' donation is 
desperately needed to„heIp 
.old people. So please use 
the FREEPOST -facility 
and address, your gift to: 

Hon. Treasurer,-.,, The 
Rt Horn Lord Maybray- 
King, Help the. Aged* 
Hoorn 37, FKEEPOSI, 30* 
LONDON W1E 7JZ, (no 
stamp needed)^-./ 

Jeijt&.jKnma -if. vm 
would £*/t used for. 

+a particular: purposes- • ■ r:. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 

Help conquer aniiiUb:' Mf - 
Arthritis * RhotmtMlMn Council 
Gifts afid Cairistmju Cards. 
Attractive cards from 4*,p aud 
many feieximnlTv gifts. Colour 
catalogue tram ARC DcpL Cr. 
8 Charing Cross Road. 
London. WC2H OHN. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS' 

PROFESSIONALS WHO . 
- ENTERTAIN FREQLIENTLY' 

TRUST ..^ 

THE GASLIGHT • 
of 

St. James. S.lk.i - 
One of London's most reliable 
establishments * - for - quality 
o.iiertalanient. Friendly, cour¬ 
teous service Is a vital nart of 
lu success, ensnrtno that your 
gnuts arc lmpressnl thrnugh-. 
out the evening hs 

FlrjMbm Cabaret 
■ Good com pony 

An dccUem Restaurant and - 
inciting ambience * 

-At prices that won't spoil your 
fna 

Open Monday lo Friday - 6,-50 
- pjn. lo 2.00 a.m. Sarantev 

‘j.OQ p.m. to 2.00 a.m. 
4. Duka ot York Street. SV 
Jacw'a, London. S.tv'.l. ToL 
aner 6.00 p.m. 01-W50 1648 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

PARTRIDGES. SPAIN.—-TWO aims 
available for week 14-20 Oct. 
Musi be erpzjieiicvd shots. For 

•details please tatophOM Tlpjiotr'B 
Safaris. 01-223 3187. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS-' 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 
Bvsunsimm want to UH- Ora 
atmg oat or Christmas advents- -' 
too T Ring 01-278 9351 now - 
and find our about the aowora 
eariv booLlnn dtsconnia (or The 
Tlmra Christmas. Gift Guide and - 
the. Cbrtutniaa .Countdown—(mz 1 
tiuny. before the offer ends t - 

HOTELIERS 
ARE YOU OPEN FOR - - 

CHRISTMAS 7 ■ .’V 

Want to know- the easr hnd- 
lananlcal way to qq your 
iiatautclas 7 

Then ring Bridget or ^toggle on 

bl-278 9351 

WEST DORSET.—Character - 'con¬ 
verted atone barn close ora. 'Rome 
cooking, log Hra^—CiSOB Milo. 

WORDS cannot dcscribeUie loveli¬ 
ness of Tenby. Super flat, match¬ 
less Views, trno Isl 3 wks. Oct. 

. tUeeps 4. £40 p.w. CantlH 
■ 17815. 

S. ‘DEVON. Sea. OfT peak, poacefnl. i 
.mlveto., a.-c for 2 6. .T.V. £33- 

p.W.—01-674 6feSo. . . 1 
BUNGALOW. Pacino mi. 66 Wkfc. 

Land*. Salldoan. Brighton 36286. 

SHORT LETS 

FLAT, Primrose hUL X.WJ5. see 
Lon. Rentals.. • ' 

WANTED URGENTLY. OxjB bed 
famished Ou central London, 
upprox. £50 p.w. 3 months wnh 
opdao. Hlgheet references, care¬ 
ful tenant. TeL Hartley. Iilntaey 
IUG5X26I 2403. _ 

ATTRACTIVE STUDIO by Regent's 
Par*. Short leu. £70 per week. 
226 775*7. . , _ . 

HOLIDAYS AND-YELL AS- 

GRAN CANARIA.—Cheap night. 
ylUe, ear, pool. VpnUnster 22417. 

. In cgniunction wllii Owners 
Abroad ATOL MO B. ■ 

MARaicLLA—would owners of 
viiia*'with pools who wish to 

.rent Uietr houses next summer. 
plMso telephone CooUnctUal- 
YUlaa 01-^45 5»tSl «a director 
win ha visiting «aM0i sb only 
to look W new. properties. 

ATHENS FROM £38 I Pabna from 
2301 .ttolafla1 Troca £34! Also Swlt- 

tria, Singapore. ■ Honrffcom. 
Tfttko. - MuiiHa-_ . _.Ea*L - Also 
Australia . from £305! _Snnwwld 
Travel, air agents. 01-240 1618a 
3685. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

.'• v l>st we forget l 
More peojde die. from dis¬ 
eases tit the heart than -from 
All.other accidents and ffl- 
sesses put tosetiier^ Only 
research can save these 
lives.. We owe it to. oor- 
sdteS and to crar families 
to • see that it cobtizraes. 
Please be generous. 

British Heart Foandatlim 
'5ZES* Gfoocammc Ptece. 

Lawton. W1H 4DH 
Do ml tor oar Ct 

.Ctit Gold*. 

■British H(Mrt Foundation 

SUITE 
SUCCESS! 

S TEVAHNSSHTE S 
■ Genlloimri '. ,haw!ftg,H 
■ mowed to a flaT ha* for ® 
■ pel into mala Burton re- “ SB prodocUon • Regency * 

Style sade eontmlsinffS 
7T Break front side- * 

■ board. . 2 r/h - drawers 9 
■ leaves, eueodinp toff 
» dhrtfled and nmtf' fof S 
■ cotter/. £<25. tOiM ■ 
2 r«md Pe&stal Table. 2 S 
2 82; J". £275. 8 Cross- S 
2 Bock chart*. £55 osrh-'S 
2 2 Career*. CTO each. S 
2 Available now. Enfmld. 5. 

! Middle 

TnJs well, worded and W»- 
ployed edverUsament booked 
on our suecMthil series plan 
l* days - 1 free! brought 
ear deRgMed aduerUsar the 
right kind of rcpBes. evhn 
Womslfcpol .calls. U you 
hare an 'Bam for sale; and 
want tUs Wr»d. of response: 

me 
01-8373311 

. Mow! 
:i«d Wt a» Tima* hdp 

"™u 

BOUBOAYS AND. VHXAS 

• ■ ^ -' ' 
Chanrorr Travel's cbmurehon-. 

■sire ztnme .Wow j«B«wnin;- 
may .Tbor-riay and 
irauflitoui . Ute wa- - 

_leLritghlA^rrpmi Oot- 
wfck. Slav any tuna from 3 Ter 
Os nlahW- Otn* ksontr oampetl- 
tivo prices klflrt at S45 JtoTy 

-titclitstve—bo - oxttas. Bcme 
sou end -ummmt'..UP.' and . 
most nUter_Ettropujrr aasana* 
Tiam *v -aWt!.t- -Tii* - no 
chancre—J«ok wt»i a fully ■ 
bonded AstA-MBentlNr. " ‘ 

k'-. CfctfmswB Travel.^ ■ ’• 
X9D CTj-CarapdaB -Hin. Road. 

: London. Vt\a 

Aarhy °^~f5g’ ^ftATot «wbi 
24-UoQr A»JWBrin« Sorvlcc- 

ITS THE BRSTVYAY'.' 
TO . TRAVEL - 

EemMny w|d: raQitbltlly. Sav- . 
Ings on-lhc fofhrtrlna dcstlna- 

'Hems. _NalIDW. ' • Mwntmj, 

JO*BDHO. INDIA. PAKISTAN. ■ 
■w. AFRICA g. AMERICA. T«4. 
01-S50 _aWH6* 6/7 ’«. BEST- 

- WATS TRAVEL LTD,. *6.58 . 
TVbncorabLondon Vl'csa.. 
SrectaUsla to economy travel 
tor oyer 6 yoaxs. Telex: Basuo- 
8951091. Atr A1IU.' " ; ' ', 

' UP, VP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

other World witm tkiaunatton* 
--iltBl.._ DftRl -- SETCHELLSST" 

ROME. AUSTRALIA. Ttf. 
AFRICA and- all. Furonren- 
Gapliaa. 1 ■ 
Ft? KLAMlNVO TRAVEL. 76 

'SteRraamv Ate.. ToL 
.-.Ol-tsa .7731 r2L Oceu Silur- 

day. Alrilm*. Agrafe.. 

ECONAIR ’r NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD/.'..-; • 

l .. vivtr t riend* and JteiagkradP- 
Kenya, south afkica 
LENTRALy\t“EST AFRXGA 

- ETHIOPLT- SEYQtKLLeS" 
t • AUSTRALIA . 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

s-iarAlbion Bldas.-Alderaga 14 
Si.. Londotf EG1- 7BT 

TOLL:Ot3oQ®/ 
ITW.: 8849771. 

- <Atrttne AgBPlaJ • a 

• TRAVELAIR- 
INTERCpNTPQ3tfTAL 

. . LOW-COST TRAVEL 
For your host. Lang rpunn. 
NaUl-OuHliuttan Journey Con¬ 
tact riio SperiaOsto- in This 
Fi.'id; Conateerable Savings 
Irani TRAVELAIR. 2nd: Floor. 
40 Gl Marlborough SI.. Lon¬ 
don WTV IDA. Tel.: 01-437 

.60X6,7. 43* 33Tft- 439 750S- 
ATOT.'BONDED -L09BDi. LATE 
BOO KIN CS 1VTXCOME - TO 
MOST'DESTINATIONS EXCEPT 

.EUROPEr . 

-. SUNMED ?79. 
Next year's brochure laann^ 

•twooevr_ Ulanda will 
-Jy be *• At Phone 

iSSiSr iS&STiSS*4 90 PBr 
SUNMED HOLIDAYS, 

453 Fuliiam Hoad.' • : 
London. S.VT.iO. 

Tm. 01-331-.3166. 
ABTA MEMBER 

? - ATOL 3S3B.:. * > * 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 

■ KSTM if-KhcMS 

.fAtrttna Amrats). .< 

BIG SAW WITH SAM, AdsDbIIb; 
N.Z., Tofcra. Nairobi,1 M. EasL— 
43. GL Portland Sl. W.l. 636 
2521. Air Agl3.. ... .. . 

ATHENS OR EUROPE T Fly Bnm- 
check. S42 4613/4. Air Agants. 

GREECE, .' Morocco. GCrinaAy^— 
G.T; Air Ae(S.-734 3212/«OU. 

ATHENS. £59 Mora. 13 Oci ia id*. 
Euracheck. ^42 2431. Air A«U. . 

LE TOUQUBT, JJHPPE, BOULOGNE 
lodttldnai lnclnsrv»T holidays. Time 
OfT. 12a Chester ChM/ London 
-- --fb.-ABTA. 

RUSSELS.' 
IDu 

____ Lon- 

ABTAr"7BQ':°^JS?35 8070. 
KlBBUn, Project 67. 2t -Ltitto Rns-: 

- sell St.. Tt .C-1.' 01-242 4024. 
AfRO-PEHU, South America. 47. 

JET to GENEVA- Zurich., Basle szul 
Berne from ' only E49 return., 

ATOL 369B.. -' - '* * 
ICELAND, too Incredible Kir.— 

Exerting breakaway ■■ weekend, 
£7Uz. week- £132. Oct.. 7— 81. 

'■ Nov."4'. IB.' etc- ■ phtmox caver 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS W 
cbsUqs and country bouso*. Gulin 
Timas, 2a Chanter:Chwii.j London. 
SWXX 7BO. 01-235 BEll, • 

LONG wetKENDS in inner, fit 
hotel (from 25S h.tr.> or-cottage 
(from about E33| tad. Farcy 
VFB, 35. Rodnor aid.. Chclwn- 

OVERUtND. 
Alecos. 01-485 607IL -ABTA. 

FLIGHTS to All .European dPSO- 

HteNOHV FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lola Travel. 437 607L. Alr-'ASU, 

!FT.-DCTi—A frw boildirt.sap 

BULGARIA —Black ^ Sea • HWH.- 

ftil^TOAV CT ffLIGtriS. Parts from 

KaaSsysSiSff Edropesn dwtlnat Uay - aaaltehte. 
Call- HjoeW. 01-834 742b . tATOL 

MJB5B ABTA\- 
•Travel _, centre jmjw 

LgynL Germmu'. 
Svelte* 
many . 
Afrtcm -~i—. as- 
for. Xmas through to. Ajell ■7^. 
TeUl. 01-437 3059/93347 ATDL 
IISd* ' 

TEHER1FFS.—q7cH fucdshedjBfl- 
i rate flat to ter Horn Octobar. 
■ £60 p.w.'221 &V78. ' - 
ANYWHERE IN EtmoP*—Cbrap. 

1 „ RKedrice. 01-486 7301. .Air.Jtgta. 
S. FHAMCR-Anirbes. w» tagta1 ftaL. 

•also ax-Manchestm-, - Budlces 

WINTER TW^ ALGARVSi' 
Madrini and Carfbft-sui. Villa 

ooGOOOGOoaebceoooeee* 

I ATHENS 8 
8 . From EB230 - g 
S Return pricM for oUtar area* 0 
O ... bagin: 0 

© Palma . ttTJSO ' o 
a ABcante C4430 g 
n Malaga £44.50 g 
o Faro - -. E50J50 o 

Munich £47.5® . -% 
Roma * 256J50.' - O 
Larasarofe £73^0 g 

o Tenerife .... £73.50.. o 
o Ooz'ens of ottnr areas O 
O 01-836.2662/3 . ‘ O 
S 01-836 1032/1383 g- 
a Equator TimreL Faraday H*»." «y 
O- 8-ie-Chltfna Cro*e Rd. WCX # 
o Agents ATOL 5E38 • . I* 

000090000^0000000009 

. AUTUMN.-SAILING; :: 

IN G&EECE .V 

Utst jnjnuup muneur-for'-in- 
<^H1dWUlS'U'IUAtto .Ttp.ftw QB, 
onr 8pH*Bl baud flofClb holte 

. hayy £1461 (or JO - wriate'-Mwid' 

-October. • Contact Llf . 
■ R^dtojEnidi. CnwfcW'PW 
rrmvoL;:toL35l' 2104:- 

_ GRBE^ -SCOdP l/ • - ■ _ 

CORFU. .16 
' l'w-'fl woMf naittteya ngdArniy 
.available. QtLDo« Ji ^-‘»'®i .. 
'lnp^Uta wiih maid a^ywa. m- . 
a penal on- bpiletey, - with ■ JjjB • 
iwiTST!>«.«!»: .fjuvww: .J tai' 

■cuss, sear rtcw.~Ahgat.gl67,. a 
-wto.ioc. fuahf..i»fliwfwii.^ 

•• ““!8792?1offla^w mat- 
• accc-pled. 

:CQRm VILLAS Lw..-, 
• '- 01-381 oaSl'4: M9.-MBL, 

1 CM‘hoju; 
. •■ . TABTA 

;riALXK 

Exprcsa OtaJhf-. 
Italy. 

• 'A0UJSK TRAVEL " . /- 

WE LEAD- 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Pakistan,-fat Eni,.Mi«wMb 
Laai Africa. Australia. Jo bum 
+ many other world wide dea- 

“"left"^' 33V6 >734/3346/ 
• 439 3326 

.UNirtiu AIR rttAVBL ■ 
& 'Ctovontrj' Sl-.- London. W.l 

*. 'SU'NLEY TRAVEL 
MALAGA. :li NOV .V. : Il XTO 
MALAGA. IB NOV . ...... £40 
MALAGA. ‘£6 NOV,.. . , . £40 
MALAGA.-.2 J1£C £4ti. 
MALAGA. S DK ;. 
MALAGA.; 6 JAN ...... £40. 
MALAGA. 15 JAN...£40* 
MALAGA. 20 JAN .1-£40 

TcL. bow for aindlabUHy: 
aOT-Jflctorta Street. s.W.l. 
01-836 1373/1638/1428. AtT 
Agamy. '•• • . 

WINTER- SUNSHINE CRUISB. 

-FcDy tod. xumtrs irutn Heaflunw^ 
3 Ml. SZS9S.—HlarfcheaBt Travel.' 
01-238 6085. ABTA. - • 

ATHtiMS; ROME- .COPGHHAOm 
. Dcottomv flights.-- CupricoriL- 27 
_Ehunr Ifc-ifiBa H4.. ~33e.X. 730- 

* 0182* < AlrAgU.}'.' 

ATHENS from £38 1 ChraWe*. O.T. 
Air Agfa. 754 3U18/430S. - - 

EUROPE/ EUROPE. EUROPE. Jd 
line. Mr Agta. sS& 6184/6104: 

BUNNY ITALY. A flag vacancies Ml 
la. SfcpL-Oetobar tar'Milan,-Rome. 

. -Adfl N«hn, Through your^dlaB 
• otpawSwiLL J“iWr ^u- 
nan . r. -Air. . ATOL 
173BC33. -. • • 

GREECE. ITALY, • SPAIN, Mid A 
Fbn-East. LmCt minute aiteltelMllty.. 
—G.TJL 495-6614-1 ATOL 54TB. 

ATHENS £19 ona-.Way .Ott. Boro- 
cb.-ckv 512 3431. Air Agfe. 

TRANAAFWCA —■ this year . 
Few lcrr on' 16- 

Pull (totalis;: Encounter bvetfand. 
280 -Old Brompton -Rd., Ttoadon. 
S.yj. 01-370 6845.^ - 

AUSTRALIA AND Ei-EtolWNa 
larva with esnerLMWtfolMl M’Vta 

and ■ ATOL -855B. Bonded Ah|)na 

WE^KraiDS ABROAD. 
aesrilulhHUL. 1___-_, 

. from—£36- tort. - S<w -Atrelr 
,*rl OI 413S 6144 -f ABTATi.' Tr*^ 

AIR- TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. .Tty 
- the spociaPat* for Ota cheap and. 

chewraL Commercial Air.. .163 
New Bond SL. London.-W«L, Tet- 

. 01-03 3051 (ATOL -104fiBD>. 
I ELLA TOPCOLF. HOLIDAYS 
l faahts. ho»el* urapxs.£ seuv-f 

...ve car. Bdw*nta,-Tt3>potf. ox- 
' 904 2202. (ABTA. ATOL B76BJ. 
TWfniK.—The Brsx nama ta a* 
. . venture travel. Mbq ta.wttB (Sher 

18-35 year olda wba are Tun 
laving and free. BsrgatUHTaC hit■ 

• boPken. CBO. Ott jheae Pflcg?- 
6- Oct. 2 wks. Creocc £ios. 

'Brochure, Ten trek. Sldcup. Kent, 
01-302 ^426. 24. houra. (ATOL 

lowest ’ prices from—Part* E3S: 

^SS^^-fSESESS- 
- erfermany £39: . Maitld _ 

Vienna £69; -IU|y £69; Copen¬ 
hagen £74; lareel.eath faupiml 
£69 "(Bill other European doott- 

. nation*. Slade —Q1-203 nm, 
(ATOL448B-ABTA1T - - ■ . 

MADRID.. BARCELONA,- ATHENS, 
Mb Bn. Pabirt. Baste, Atutach, 
lAmut, Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon, 
Nice, Batnc._ _ MHan, 
Turin, 
Valencia.- 

HBgztlwn.1 
Parts. Amaier- 

■tam. Pisa- Zrareb. Sofln Aii- 
ujtme,. . .BuriiaraMy Tbtaohul. 
GahtaJra.- Prague,. .Bndasest.. 

off*'- 

-Ail.T.O.).' ' 
GifiimiTAR FROM £70. N 
. wi/toe from -Owners Scrv 
. ChruRmas. U78 and Easter, 

frights available ttawr m. 
fttgrut available noon.-If you 
a,.-property- -In Gibraltar “ 
Britain's loatUng company 

- tog sot rices to owners of m 
ovcrsroi now. and baftefl 
Uni mans . advantaoM of 

. qsl.—pbone Tina Kennand on 

October. -Spetae HoUdays, 01-83' 
... ■■ ■- - 

1: He Besf Same ; 
2. The Fasfest CfiffiecSoes ' 
1" The Mspt Low Cost Fare 

,S!radore Offere# Mo 
Other AHoe - 

Yas. arid oil Shis to. 42 dsstina- 
tidiH In. Souih America wtih 
connections from London 5 dare 
a week. So phone w write now 
to - ... -- • 

- - (Dept. TT), : . . , 
- 3QA SacJwffle. Street, 

London,,W.l. . 
01-734- 7SK-,;- 

w 
iw 

DAILYTO LOS ANGELES 
- 345seats guAanteedcvriry clay' 

$ n&£ tevesGaam* at 3JK fun-Witi srio.iMy . 
at VWnrfa SiatoBirfGa^ far luB Bdnnha- - 
ten nig 01-8^-4300. 
Foreeatr- " 

- svalteMUtr ■ 
SINGLE' flog P«2B 7786. AIRWAYS 

Holidays on the Red Sea 
at prices that will leaveyou 

in the black. 

. ftwaOi»>bw;^TOCffii^ 
xnestMeturhttt^attfaelfeaikSW.RedSeMeKirtof Qlac.,! 

' IhriiKtaTO^Afomj^sawB^^ 

as^t^halfbogrcl. 
fertfaemae^resfesc^ftereSs cactewentrefcn^^ 

fl^mEfauadaTBeekkJe^ V; •• 
. "• Hildas, vidi att oar the only snrdsugp or HdAaij 

iy^ma™rrtnAi^rr^^T^ooTOL 49^867& | 
’ . ■ 'iTO-lfflB 

.BULATS AND TffliAS _ 

HWJDAYS • 

' T AftRBbV 
•hid; hctyL.haU/.ftdl 

1 ^. 

‘rSlM"#- 

. n,:- '■ ■■ from ■ 
TEjajBIFE. . Crura. £$4 filjp 

■Com B33. 
■ -inoanaH, .on .- 
rod lied ani yg 

1 Tvduetions.nr STOWS..' 
inWU « aaKtagooap. 

_jlmBona from £35. i -. 

-PUawjRS WKffiATB 

i ■ OC Soc^aord^438*2. - 

SKI NAT rrS F.UN ' ; 
: -FROH.BOS- -. - • .- • 

•FVEKY "JNCEDBIVB SLlbatt- 
& toe fliritttatt -raoi. 

ESPPBW . C0«dL ^ -from 

da lion. . * siL.M<a5 'T*: 

. Tel 1 01-734 
NAT BUHOntJOHSlLTD 
- - --- n don aa Prtmut serooL. LffiRdaa vgu 

BTA ... 'ATOL XOflTB 

" MONTAGNA SKI CLUtt. 
to*-. 0»a h^at_WU»S tn Stal. 

' TWtbts toe. TJPlano fram £90. 
Santa• Catortna^timn £8*,- and- 
BomUo from £90. 

Flats or bo(«ts. * 
Club minibus botwara - re- 

'• sorts. - Olohhouso- and bar 

ATOL 780BC. TOOKAMA LTD., 
Bedford BotelBirira. 87. Soy to-_ • • 

COSTA-DEL SOL, ALGARVE raid-' 
Majorca, Hauls and aporimrafe 
pin* . into ear withtmUmHed 
ratoNtoB. " From EVt por-wmk. 

AUTUMH IN THE-ALGARVE- I 
tbo Intense frostraiton of J 
season traval. - For Undnr 
mnUre and prtos contapt 1 

raw* 
kfiLXfL-TBNERlFa, TUNISIA; OCt., 
"nST W.^hcul Pwaslunj. HoB*- 
• - days.- tateroartas# hrortntra. Adhrs. 

Sv3s7 1649. ATOL 079K. Bam 
Aventura. ( -.1 • 

QRffiCE AND ' EUrtq WirJWftte...W 

Vis'.A— ' CUBRNDA. S-.AMERICA,— 

_ 

Ft) RESALE 

12 15O8arSltiEL0qK furfDEY, seH- 

, BS7Oi.tV! 
609498. 

MAHOGANY 
... podBSUI 

E. -3840.. _ -. 
jOboguf- inlaid . 1 

rr oral dtalntt- ta 
less. U exiomlina 

i. 6 dtotas room 

DANEMAN .uprhlht.mand,--tintnran- 
lata condition,-raabd^ny. 

fpOWt 
"table. 2 

taavara 
__ ebrira. 

k^-V| . tnnua 
• -lMirriMiiP-.frflwIi raw? .snrrer 

wti. —dnwnrai . Jumad . -lags- 
Btfeo.—OL-Sfik 1265. ■ “ , 

BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO, model 
JVo. B4.234J. -Cl.OOQ^—Wmtaai. 59 

. PenylML . Road. l. CardlfE. .0222 
:' '497749.-- • • i • • . • -i . . .'• 
HOUSEHOLD ODODS, ^C«prtS, 

;china, utun. mtdhBji# sjtr.t.— 
piS^oF. FINE Inrg^ Cebrghrt-atyie 
.Meuitortd 

... buUC New^ 0S7B ekrti.,—603 

imy; 
' BB9 
ncKE 
■ *niesti 

lwons. 

ilefcsta, THechone 

*VAILABLB.-—Far ■ «Ut 

g^ra. A' 

tit 0.1. svalhibla: 
+.. free undBiW tor Auiinstwa 

-At Willoas. . Free -asthnMa*^-01“ 
.“3as--2SiB;.apJ 
-S.W.fr. lOO-fr j 

-- - 
OLB PINE PfYjTS frHtttiwD* C3B. 

AA fir CO.. Ltd-. QVQ&F- 9241. - 

s DINNER 
‘ .SUITS'. . 
Black Jacket* - 
and Sttfued 

Trouvare 
.-Mt^So Stojta, 
. Wntaite hire 
. -AinrliiiiiH >- 

Fee rate from' 
-.1--S30 ■ 

UPh*ANS . 
'--V 

Chari— ora 
EIRE DEFT. 

' 22 ChartaS. 

" lArateSL' 
Tube Sn,) 

^Tk-kicie:'ft ': First'f-^= "i 

'; ^ ’toaSSaSjisffi- 

r"la» iiolldasis aw;oc»veifiJ^ ^. 
- :^XP 

£be,;.%bdnaaiL';itr^e' goataafee.: 

THr-r 
rKEStSTaii iQAdU|Si^: 

-* - "-©34-e-FULHAM HOAELrW. .- 
- ftmUMIS'CBEa*. a-W.tt, “ 

i — J ■ .- - 0A^736 'TB&.. ; ' 

Iffl UPPBR megMQHP BOAS ■■ 

HAST B.WJtd*. 

14& WANDSSVO^ra BRBJ Bti ■» 
r ■ FULBA^e ^WA. ■ 'll ; 

• ’V'■? ■ (RJ731S5S8/8 . - 
1 48 HOUR- ^TITING-^SVICB 

'I 

• ^DON’T WDfEATBIGH 
I'-*---PRICES'; 

.wssiMysss 
reto;.7flar ^uafi^Sj 

^enr dvAPPXjgc WQ4B 

60 

- " OI 

, po^Ei^rs^ omez: 
Ofrared cfteflptp—an ‘ modern . 

larao dories. I’aL'-CUrtB' datts - 
«1... VrSH. dedca (ftjT .Sirirel.. - >!UR ' 

dnwtas; 
- -.flung- 

stands. 
- plan chMBLr- 
i Adler ‘rad tHynuda jtyjwwiltanF j 

. Ring- now 
..” ™ j 

-.329 Graro.v 

COLGATE—-RALMUUVE - WtoU 
Maim play eov at, WaannrthT LimuBfl Aunbcr. sl.lUdudfl .tnaD# 

' lUs' on BMW’s. Panorama ,Ho»nl- 
- taiUir-VniL. eLoatact 6n tho ltoh 

frfcti-ay. EL6.pBr paraop. tnrtndaa 
O'CODTAQL*- - JTfl fHilnYe ■ 1 

. Ptamo^fmifff» Scoff, BMHrWB. 

CURTAINS-*-LOfrte COVSRSl—- 
Inc. -Emnternon-and- Soknrn-- AH 
Fanartts ' BrinMhf to 'ytnir homo 

and .ntad. 

.V;’i4-:3wuLifc&r 

WANTED- 

wofetott o*ri»- - ■ .* 
. EjmRE 'CONTENTS. .. 

- i-BOOGHT^' : . - • 

aanihs jjmqnea. 

' ’ no ‘ 'oij|«t. Saitketd: 
BSmrca. ^rtatada. .tow*- 

V: ■< 

t 4 
. 

AUTHOR URGENILV- REQUIRES 

. ■ jar 

S?JraaSa,«)0 for, 
can cdauLap-wUh. 
C, jTAtatoysa7 !» 

^Jss? 

I^^blL PA1HTTNC8 Wanted. 
Marina. LmikuiHg. FIobhs. ere.. 
Any- a™, any copdtUnn. Bettor 

- anettohma estteoato#. te1^- 
«ect. gsAdmoa 

__Rro,' Chmsli- 

jJSrell^“oSer'^utSjiH fm* dia¬ 
mond or predona atone rtnnv^. 
tyoocpaa^-^TbrareletS... earritois. 
nocklocea. 
roue _ enra. 

- ■ Sid->eonsr-Plajiumd- aouso; _3T 
Etattflil Garden. -London. fecSv 

EUUHM7". . OV ‘ 600.4L6 
. b & S'-.or stouter required for 

FahTOsi*. torrent-or buy. Ptoasa 
■MU* Bax -3SL8K Tbo .Tlnnw. . 

■n 
, v.a- 
= ft 

ANIKAIi ANB BrnDF. 

cs.P. PUPPtESi Crafts Champion 
-- ‘ Ready warty 

uluthmcr - Crend 
09136. . C. 1926.- 

■ptano.-Na. 
walnut, jsa. 

a^T9^t^£pmrniir^m» 
-of .JL . worid cbompion- 

■ with snooker bnllB. 
scoreboard and. cue*, 
r rtt maw. tecum.- 

__ Xontdbn. YSone:. 042 

CEwBw^flimMTTOWC ' pfeto, 
_■ 4ral8Cftij 26o 

4H*n9%&Poa Saa 

vxi. ;.mnnr 4H .HH9/40B 

pa'usH'iro bbuik nrentte- 
-- Ubring TKMo 3ft- .6to * . 
.t lflarid* -uw Taata whfc 

- StrHcbpfc. ETOO. lo . Ott^ro- 
. CBaoL MWianria ana: transport 
r.~cra. BAafNq.faf72 K 

- J-228IM7/8S68 tk 743AOM.. . 
YiYrnut LENSS3, cameras. Baah- 
-: guns. juBMf -aoaTjHQHsartes. 

Ifnrisahad stocks "at~Tba -.boat 
«_ U»a_ woridi,. nroesr 

SlWWteor 

—■’W -'■■ot 
Speckkllsu. .01- 

rauC-Tfrectin. ■ Rfecmt .. 0*11 .rrasonuKm 
- -Wilfred itarm;j 

/t. tfcL- 

SERVICES 

SALARIED ' WOMEN'S Postal Iswn* 

- saemfly. -.. .. .. 

tore aod-anec-' Irr- DatlM, . 
. wa"0*' ’ 

!<^U^nL|BEUt 
S»«rouiWAL:- catSh^^r^^n-- 
- dts.TMM.- THanantri. - Oxford- 

tmLnei? BllCkg. TMjet8| for aff 
tbfaftrr lioB BpoBltaflu dVrtlN., 01- 
699 890^ . m iT,. • 

A s. O' LEVEE" TtiftHm—-Richmond 
rra: 

Lit - o and A 

warms,. 

chelsea^-«pw fmt a. Ud*.. i 
k. A Hns-ite bath. Pu6j 

J Gjgsgl. IL W-—Hteltar 

- ■■VF.Ca.—Bprateik*#-. to .fttmlUicd 
' toouaramvLfteto. «£ffljds-'ta Cra- 

-• *-tral London 8ST 7363. 
pbTT«Yc^-fip’«*l’ -'J. umdran tomUv 

' 0j~ ’ *■ "■ •-■ 
^ . _ oat. a 

OTims^k- A b., c4<- .EAS; p.w- 
ianSiEA^Mttidasu iarvfrsj^t- 

HAMPSTEAD,.' RWiSte-tillljOM 
• ram .hoiM . taddmr oway^frorn 
: traffic sot SHriy npptisKH Hamp¬ 

stead RNdh ond'-afcHton. Recep¬ 
tion room. wKh large teathri' 

■S9B«K»aB»A» 

, and ■ Partners., -01-7»4.1125- 

V;(coittaaedmp{e 27) _ 

WANXB» 

tr. VRESfAURAKT 

.Ucgeritly requiped, in 
gdtkt-cxH3difa'ori."Wi}- 
llng. to-.collect any-. 
wherel . 

urgent; ; 

•J ,01-272 ?3Q5 

CM'. 

i Hi: 

? U 
. Vi? 

-i 

ABomte Oaify ! . £QS £58 

Afaaeoa Da^- tSy. p2 

Ib^ : • Dsjfr :y£5& 

^ : -£58 

_ 
y'CKItraailfrCtpiriiii^^ \ 

Menorca Daily , 
Tfrt mii riTntfidfmfibta 

Gantactyoor ttav^Ag^Z&cthcffioe^pr 

'.7^Z 
J ^ ":.V ’..• 

! t 


